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The present study seeks to explore. in· depth the nature _

and cJ:'laractel? of consti tutiona:l a.tnendmen:ts in :tndia ·and their

"l:tving organtmtn.

actioJ

It is acmitted on all hands that th.e

with the Indian political proc~ss.

consti tut1on o.f a eom1,tey is not a

inter~

m~re

parcbnent of dey papers but a

It is the institutionalisation nnd embodiment of ·the

eherisbed ideals Gnd aspirations of the nation and the goals of the

political

~stem.

Sinee tbe society 1 s. d_ynamiq, ·the consti tut..ion must be

responsive tQ the; changing

so~io•economic

dsnEuldS of' the

country. Herein

·:lies the impprtanoe of ·the flexible nature o.f the :constitution.

But

'constitutional expe:rts &9. not l'Dld ·the. s~e opinion regarding the extent
to which the el.Ement.s of flex.fbil:t ty smuld

he

operatr~.

penni tted tc

In spite of the fact that· amen&ents 'play a vi tal role

in keeping the'eon$ti't;ution-alive to the
questton often asked is a

row

ne~ds

of the, rociety, the

f·reqt.tently·. srould the oonstitution of a

country be amended tor tht s pt1rpose? ·..Since no clear-.cu:t (ms-wer is
poss:t'ble to .this ·que:-~t1-on,:: i't ·1 s .$aid :that
the need for 8nendment or
~

'

the. constitution

de}'~nds

upon

·th~

nature, dir,*ection .. end magnitude or

societal dem.ands that· g·eneral.ly crop up in._; a par:bicular·;poli'ticaJ.
systt:!l'f at a spGeii',.e period of.

~story.

In lndia!t · the .Gons-t:itut1cin which cane intO operation on
J'enu'ary·

26; 19501 has been

This is a

rat~er

form&ly amended as ·many aa i'ortr:t:ive times.

unu.sue.l fee.tul,'e, in

i.d.e11

of 'the fact

th~~

country, a written .constit:ution has· been fottnally amend·eu

in. no other
~

:mE!lly times

witl'dn such a soort. span ·of timo in :the life of the poU tical. sys.ten•

(11)

This has evoked a great deal of consternation and misgivings in various
quart~.rs

1n the country•

It is held. that these

~·Eflcine..~t·s

have defin1.t6ly

affected the erlettng l'elationship among the dif:rerent political structures
in the t:rJ stem. · In India, these have tilted tb,e balance 1n favour o:t the
Goverriment--Pat,liament~, and the Judic:t.al'j• s post tlon has

extent, ·relegated to the back-ground.·

been,

to some

In this presmt study, an ettanpt

has been made to find out tlle ntatllre and degree of the impact of these

s.me..'i1dmE-nts on the 1;.Qrktng of t}le Ind,. an pol1 tical. l3tYSt€tn and the emerging

tio:ends.

m
context of modern

s

s·t:u.~;

also wrports to offett new insight in l;he

eompa:rativ~

politics, einee an attenpt has been made

b~re to find out the mutual r~ationshl:p· t:md intera.ct.1on b~tween the
. theo!?:t ns or. amendmcmta and the aetu.al ,.,oz-lr1ng of the meaha.."'li sn. of amendtnt?nts in the ov~r-~1 pt;:J:r,~pecthre or the Indian political. ·systan.

In

finding out the nature end depth of the impact of const1:t.ut1onal amend-

ments, ·the theoretical fr~~\iforit has been designed on the Systans Theory
and its ·vari-ants.

Hi th th~ help of these?. m.ialytieal

tools,. an !rttanpt

ha~ be1m made to find out: tn~ nat1.1re of :tnteract.ion of the Ind1,p,n

polit"lcel sy stoo1 1:1i th its et:nti l"'l'lment.

·In substant1at:f.ng the. vi~w points,
ha'7~ 'beE>n ~ade tt."> · tha leading c.ises.

dure.s obta:tning 1n differe11.t

ext:a~.ns.tve

references

Corn;;>nri son bet"t~een an Ending p:rcee-

countries·ha~e

aloo been made as far as

po ssi.ble.
One- of the difficU:l.ties faced

h:=nJ

bE:>~n th'~ de~,~·h of t1f.H1utl.!<..nts

:tn most

c-a.s~s,

!ltte.npts have

be~

~bile

prepal:'ing ttils study

®d books on th.i. s particular totrl-c•
made

to !'each ccmelu.s:Lon.s

fron1 othet~

SO;

(i11)
related source materlals~
Science

oan

Since no research in the field of Soc1 o1

claim finalityt the present study, it is fitm.1y b(IIJ,ieved,

is a beginnihg of a beg:l.rmi:ng in this f1 eld~

~,

1 t 1 s being concluded

.

.

with a npte of optim1s:n, that t.Jith the- anergc~nee of the findin;re of th\ s
. research, ne1ver and :nE::wer fields will be opdled 'before the futu~re social
scicnt:is't~s i'nterested in the atudy of the Indian political· systan.

Therein lies the signi f;1. ca.nce o·f' tbi s 1.n.teJ.leot1.tal exe.rc:t se~

In the prepa:vatlm1 of this thesis, I am immensely
... .;>

. O.L

in sp:l te of h1. s V'~r:l 'bu.sy schedules pro>Tided thorollgh guidance in

· ·:respect o.f the v1hol0. t;H.:;:r.li:,..

D0'bts of ·gratitude aJ:ie also due to Prof•

.B. Y.,.. Bajpaie, foxmer Hcf:).d of the Department of. Political So1 ence and

no\': the Heg:t stNt:t't U'.ni~,repsi ty o'f North I30nr;al 1 \vm, :tn the midi3t of his

hea·r.r
thr~

adl~iti1 atreti ve rE:,spon~lbi11 ties,

com,pletion of the research.

has shovm keEfl.

int~rcst

·towards

The help rendered by the ti bral"ian and

the .staff of the North Bengal Uni v-~:t·s'lt;·.l ti braey and the [i b.racl an and

related

pr.im~'l.J:W

source

mr~terd.

als but &1 so hr_;-v'!'e cinlightC?ned me

Cln

va:ri.ous

aspects of the ztudy t;h1•ough di scU'sslo;t.
F.tnally, 1.

expx-E~ss

my

~E1n:rt:

i'e.l t g1>ati tu.de to all my

·well Hiqjhi;:::r~.; a:nd f.ri.r:.ndn vJho dil:•ectly o:P :tndir;;;;etly h\-::lped me in
ccmpl~ting

the work.
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Section - A.•

Conati tutional Amendments anti the :Cndian Political

the theo·retical framework.

System

I
r.l'he CODF.'Ititution

of~

CQUntry not only specifies the

institutional form but also :reflects tile ideals and aspirations of the

nation concerned.
Nature and purpose f

of a Oonati t,;a tion.

i

More precisely, eonsti tution.s

are regarded as a vehicle for soo:ta.l advancement.
But it is a truism that no wri ·tten ooneti tu tion

of the
is

v~orld

re~arded

can be regarded as infallible and immutable. although 1 t

as a fundamental

~aw

of the .la.nd.

!)inoe a Constitution is not a n1are metaphysical
abstraction, it must assume the ·task of regulating po .... er- relations or

the relationstiip ·of the indi vidt~1al with tb1;1. :political system l.n a

changing socio-economic environment.

Thig element of

dynemi~tri

society call f.! for a· r9sponei ble and responsive Con9ti tuti~n.
fundamental rules in a
f'ountai~-head

ConS~ti tution ~erve,

of authority for the

they pro\"ide tbe state

~-vi th

exerci~·hs

in hum::cm

The

in. the first ,place, as
of .state-power.

an insti tutiott~l framework; a

the

Rlecondl.y,

'contf!iner

within wh:i.ch the dynamic process of goverrxm.ellt and politics can
. ( 1)

operata.

Thus, the poli ·tical process c)f a co·untry mu&t adjust 1 teelf

with th.e noms Q:f. the Oonsti tution to produce optimum results ..

-2II

It ie:: interesting to note that

•conflici;a • dul•ing tho past two

d(:JCt~de!:1,

in~pi te

of recurring
frame\~Ork

the basic

degr~e

Indian political system has shown a surprising

of the

of adaptability

to the chant.sing circumstances• · .. The
Constitutional Amendments X

l
l

and ·the sy~temic :frame-

work - amendments and
Conflict - resolution

~

--------------------------and systeL'l persistence.

Indi!'in poli·tical system was confronted
.

with, to borrow

.

~)

Easton•s.obse~vation,

the dual tasks of system maintenance

The Indian political system di:reetGH1 its

actil;'!)rJs towards e.xp~oring change a a well as stability' ii:tid ·the system

has heen constantly engaged in a conversion process, ·lJl"'dUcing·ou tp1;;.ts (dacisions and

po~ieiea)

an(t altering the environment. Though

persistence as wall as goal-attainment ;.s claimed to be the P:rimary
objective of' the Indian political systeL'l, its survival and 1'ihe
presei'Vatio·n of essential variables within their critical. .:range still
continue to: be its primary goals.
Here oomee the

que~tion

of incoz'J,.:10rating aom.e built-in

mechan_ism, UGUally in the E"Thape of formal amendment

:prqcJe~1ur~,

for

adapting the Constitution ·to tbe sooio-poli tical envi:tOl'lriH3iit. Where
this mechanism is abaent,

'informal amendments through judicial

interpretation, legielati VG enactmen.ts ana Ctlstomar,Y develO_t,"Wents
'

(3]

are resorted to, as in the

u.S.·~·

..

Proper emphasis

.

sk:ou~d

be

placed on the elements of ease and ·f'requenpy of •actual • change
instead of

tbe.~rocedure

'

Constitution.

("I }

·

A

of change as may be presQribed in the

balance should be maintained in order to•ensure

the stability of the fundamental consti t~ tional norms whilst

-3.avoiding the rigi<li ty that v~ould make evolution, adaptation to

changing ciroumstance.s, and the grOVJt~ ·of con~t~ensual opinion for
.

\5J

pea:_oeful cbrange di ffioul t to achieve.
'f.be question .o£ capabilities - Gxtrncti ve, regulative;
distributi va and symbolic -- imparts a significan·t key to ·l;he undeJ:standing of the systems theory, especially in its for-mulation by

David Easton, in as much as it b:t;in.::ts tc the fore the vi tal matters
like aurvi val, stability ax1d maintenance of tbe political sy$tem. It

enhances the conceptual :richness of trie r:loli·tical system by going
sub~tentially

~

beyond the some-. what
static analysis of Ertabili ty and
·_·
,~,

-equilibrium and focussing on concepts such as disturbances,

stre~~,

reciulation and purposive redirection, all of which ler!d a significant
ou...A. Lt.r
.
.
(6)
£~
dynamism to tbe analysis of the .s,~stem1\maintenanoe.
.David ~ has

very correctly _pointed out that ·the idea of ayetem-pal."eistence
e~tends

far beyond that of

system-mainte~ance.

lt is oriented

towardS! exploring change as weil as s·tabili ty which are alternative
(7)
avenues for coping with the challenge~, to the system.
'l.'be etabili ty

Constitutional

amendments and the
stability of ·the

l'oli tical System.

1
l
l
l

of' a political system. .may, tbetx·efo.re, for all

practical _purpoS3es, d.epend on its oapabili ty
to recognize and aceept the need for ebange
. t·y sui table· al teratildne, adaptations and

adjustments 1'n the basic framework of the

~ystem.

It m_ay be pre-

condition :for, and a precursox- to poli tj.cal davelopment 9 that is, the

ability to fulfil demands through existing institutions or their
.modi :fication or through the creation of new insti tut;tone.

But

political stability cannot be taken for grl!inted, and every political

-4system hae to, and dhes pass through periodic crises and conflicts
and recurrent conditions of inetabili ty caused by the dysfunctional

operation of unauthorised political structures or the anomie activities of groups and organi zati,ons.
sy~temic

such conflicts may be either

conflict, involving the basic nature and rrurvi val of the

--------·-·__....,1 political system, or uon-systemic, iseueS9's~emic_ or Issue
l
· Conflict.
l conflicts involving specific issues and problems
--------------------~
not centering round the ilasic insti t•;,tion.

.Fuilur<~

to deal effec-

tively with sy!9temic coD flict brings disaster and disintegrf!tion ·to
tho

poli·tical~

system, especially if the political institutions have

not been deep-rooted iii tbe political culture and trHdi tion of the

nation.

In pol:t tj.cal aystems, however, which are le::1s expo8ed to

violence ae a means of' :r-esolving systemic: conflict, e.s i.n India,

cmns·titv.tional amendments, or major

constit~~tional

rev.i.sions, migh·t

go a long way in :removing such challenges to stebili 1•y and. other

'

'

(8J

syetemiG ;goals.

.

.

Since ruost of the political conflicts al"e non-

systemic, coneti tutional amendments become all the mere eff'ecti ve in

remo"\TJ.ng the recurrent st:.reases.

.By providing fo:z- the safety valve·

wi thiv. the _political system (a~ Justice A. :N •. Ray hiid so appropr.la'teJ,v
obge.l'·V~d

ln

hi~

minori,ty ,judgement ·in the

.K~sha~lfanand:;.lt DhH~1ti c::l~e

of 1973) and acting as a counter-dote to revolution (so fo!.:'ce:f'ully
brought ou. t by Juat:i.ce Wanohoo: in his mino:ri ty judgement in the
'Golaknath • case of. 19-57), constitutional_ amendments

prev~ut

such

challenges to systemic survi vai, stab.ili ty and persistence, and in a
posi.ti.ve sense, contribute to an increased and more effective

ret'Jule t:i ve and distri'bu ti ve

~apability

of the poli tioal sygtem.

-5III

There is another important area where. con~ti tutional
dynamics gains :1:1! s1gni·fioanoe •. It is unversally admitted that the

eocial context and poli t~.. cal culture of a country are very important

J

Constitutional Dy~amiem
and. the QUestion of Legi.... l

in shaping a

con~titution

its course of action.

and determining

It j_s the proVt'li-

timacy -- Incipient Legi- 1 ling consensus of attitudes and be11efe
timaey ar.td Leg;, tlmac,yc.ga}i>• 1.
:fraroe·~$0.:~~,

which sustain a conBti tutional.

prov.tde the nece;Etsary mt(i;.1port and give a sanae o.f leg:l. tima·t~ authori, ty.
A tr.r.Zly •li viu~;' cocsti tution lliUst grow from legi timizine;

p:.rocease~

at

hand and j;'rom an exisrt:i.ng consensus that embodiaa some aubatanti ve and
p~aedural

most;

.
(9)
concerns of gQvernment.

The legi t.im~H::y, accepta-

bility and normative quality of the constitution will depend largely
on specific. techntques or

metho!~s

constitution•msld.r~g

of

V!'h.ich if! e

resultant of tl':e configuratiort of so.cio-poli tioel forces at tbat 1;1me.

Constitutions may

ocnH~

into being through evolution,

throu~h the delibez•at:iot.i~ of an assembly or by :fiat.

( 10)

Of ~11 these

tbree ID(:tthods, the second one, i.e. cousti tutions by asaembJ.y,

two

dJ.~tinct

ad van tagGa over

~::Jtbers

:

ba~ e]Ot

'
The written
conati tu tion, on

( 11)

the OtH:;harJ.d,
hand,

~the

'imparts certainty and cla:.r•i ty •

wbile" on the other

participation of many socie1l groups in its making

promise~

-.( 12)
proteo·tion for the interaa·ts and Qbjecti ves of the ordinary ei tizen. •
Bu·t one should not ignox•e the limitations of such system.

:t t

may eo

happen that the particivation of various groups with conflicting

interests
;vagu~~

~may

'force on the easembly dysfUnctional compromiaee in a

.
.
(13)
contradictory, or even unworkable constitution. '

-6acquire legi tirnacy at inception, but ma;y not be actually lived up to,
tbue creating a hiatus between the norms and the existential reality'.
such casas of incipient ligi timacy or legitimacy-gap, after a period
of time, may be conveniently corrected by a scheme of constitutional
amendments.

Here, while dealing with the question of le6i timacy
of a constitution, drafted by a Constituent Assembly, the Indian
experience may be recalled.

The Constituent Assembly which was

primarily responsible f'or drafting ·the Indian Consti tu tiori, had been
su.f.fering .from certain inherent limitations right from the beginning.
The criticism that was advoncerl by many against the Constituent
As~embly

of India mainly centred round two

is~ues:

(a) Was i t a representative body? and

(b) Was it impo .~ea upon the Indian people?
In other words, these two questions are directly

related with thq :problem of legitimacy of the constitution which is
the eno.-prcduct of the deliberations in the Constituent Asse.mbly.
At the very outset, it must be conceded that in the

Constituent Assembly all the political parties were not represented.
The

~ocialiste

(i4) .
.and tbe Co.rnJnunists were not represented, wllich preven-

ted 'the Assembly from acquiring a truly

repre~entati ve

character. It

is equally important to riote that in the absentee list we:ce persons
like Sapru and Jayakar who took very active part in the Round Table

. Conference.

While

th~

former fell. ill at that time, the latter bad
(15)
some doubt about 'the legality of the Objectives Resolution'. Persons

.,;

. like Radhabinode Pal, P .. R. Das,

.

were also absent.

~o,

from a

Sir~

M.; Ismail and

.fv.--.rM..

striet~}-egel

~ir·

Sul tao

.~hmed

.

point of view, the Consti-

-7tuent Assembly could not be said to have a genuinely representative

character.
From this

i::~sue

follows the next one, 1. e. to what

extent; the Constitution wos an imposed one.

Since all the parties

were not duly represented in the Constituent Assembly, it was definitely imposed upon those parties which were unwilling to take part in
the .deliberations of the Constituent· Assembly.

It has been rightly

observed that it would have been better "to associate all other

parties willine; to live together under one constitution, .si ve them
equal status and importance and arrive at a Constitution baaed on the
{16)

greatest amount of agreement among them. n

The overwhelming majo-

rity of the Congress Party in the Coneti traent Assembly end its monolithic nature has led Granville Austin to remark. that 'the AsJ:H:lmbly
.
(17}
waa the Congress and the Congress was India. •
Rega~:.ding

the nature of the Constituent Assembly, Dr.

Raj endra Prasad. who was eleo'ted its Chaizman, observed:
''This

COl'lSti tue~t

Assembly has come into being wi tb a

number of limitations many of "'bi.ch we will have to bear in mind as
we proceed • • • • • • • • .. • I alsc b,2;lieve tba t it is competent to break
.
(18)
liniitatious attached to it ~tits birth.'' ·
Nebrtl also spoke in the same vein

Vlbon

he was led to

remark:
"You lcnow that the Constituent Assembly ie not what
many of us wished to be.

It bas come into being under particular

oondi tions and the British Government has a baud in its birth.

They

have attached to it certain conditione ............. we shall endeavour
.
(19)
to work within ita limits."

-8It may be recalled here that on Aut,-ust 20, 194 7, Mahavir

Tyagi, K. Santhanam and other members raised the question of the
(20)

status of the Assembly.

Doubts were also expressed by Ivor

(21)

Jennings regarding the Legal status of' tbe Constituent Assembly.
Again, debates in the Constituent Assembly concluai vely prove that in

the tussle between the pro-Gandhian and pro-western believers, the
latter prevailed and the

Cont~ti tu tion

modelled on the western constitutional
not confirm

th<~t

tha 't finally emerged was almost
pa~ter-n.

Of course, that does

Gandhian ideals have altogether been rej acted.

Gandhian principles' have fo~nd their echo in trJe Chapters on Funda! .

.•

'

mental

R;i.~h ts

·:

.

1:

.

and tho Directive l?rinoiples of State Policy of the

Constitution.

In a word, the Const:J. tution has really been, what

Austin bas called,

an

'

'

(22)

example of 'consensus and accommodation.•.

In

the course of the worl{ing of the Constitution, 1 t has been observed

that the heavy reliance on Anglo-American constitutional norms has ·

been

acce~ted

by

be found in the

the people of the country.
~tatement

Its true reflection can

of Panikka:r· that the Indian Constitution

and i·ts pz1-n?iples are to be .understood and interpreted in ter.ns of
.

'

(23}

the unwritten conventions o.f the British Constitution.

But it is

clear that the framers in the Assembly were primarily guided by .the
desire to bring about integration of the different elements of the
society and ther·eby initiate tbe process of ;political development.
It is an admitted fact that the stability of a political

system depends, to e large extent, upon the capacity to· change
itself srd. tably with the changing socio-economic
which i t is to operate.

p~ttem

within

An analysis of the working of ·the Indian

-9political system will prove ·tba t although the Constitution was set in
opar{'ition in 1950 with the n.atlon 's ,goals and desires .specifically
mentloned the:re;tn, it failed to live upto these dactared aspirations
.of the llation.

This was evident during the very first yeHr of the

working of the Coneti tt:Jtion. and to the great surprise of many, the

Constitution
certain

(1i'ir~t

b~lt-in.

Amendment). Act was

pes~ed

j,n 1951 to remove

contradi.ctions that ware standing in the \vay of itf!!l

eucceeetful fUnctioning.

The reasons for these changes can be easily obtained
from the fact tba. ·1; the Co1113ti tu tion s right from its inception, became

•over-p:rogra;·nmatic '•

It was

discovered that these

alr~o

neC.e8:ai tated because of the very

netu~·e

chan~~es

were

of the Constitution i teelf.

It beeame clear tha·t the Constitution was essentially a 'derivative'
and 'adventitious • one, with no di-:tt"ect touch wi tb Indian .Political
culture.
A brief

refer~r1cfl

to the circumstances under whi.eh

the present Oonsti tt.ttion \•Jas drafte'1 may be made at this poir•t to
The Constituent Assembly which wa!il solely

clarify the .11osi tion•

ree.ponsibl.e for draftinij the Gonsti ·t1.1·bion was 'esser~tiaJ.ly composed
of

persow.~

who did not represent the peOIJla of· India on a large scale.

The task of decision-making reA ted mainly on the part of the political
elite who took part in the deli berationr:: of the
fdoreover,

th~c'l

~ocial

Conr;~ti tuent

e't7ruet-ure vvi thirt which the framers were

AeRembly.
8\!~em

bled, did not .tJrove to be oonduci VI$ to such funattons •. The econ9m1
waa. essentially dilapidated and shattered.
et~cture

The adrllinist;:r-z::rti ve

was .about to collapse. · The society was inega~i tarian in

nature and consequently

fr~FAgrllen·ted

in all senses - economic or

othet.·wise.

The sensa of national unity tha.t was brought about

~mmed:i.a tely

after Independence

:Naturally, tbf.: social

int0.gr~tj.cn

of tbe Cotisti tt:lticn-:makin~S

wa~;

ClQfj r.J:i t~ not a ,posi "ti ve on. e.

W1Hl

a

that was achieved during the days
forc~d

one•

The close

~.mntact

with the Western liberal ideas and Western parliamentary

~yste.m

gef:l,e:ratP.d some kind of liberal. thinking in In diP.. which et:Jrw;~d
.
(24)

d.rl. ving fnrae for a. new

movmne~t

for

nation~l

nst:tonal :m.ovem-ant. failed to pl"Q.dtwe the

freedom.

d.esi~etl

a~.

a

But thi~

rasul t ·because of

the .ro.lea of communalism and separa·iii:sm which were standing in the

.

{25)
waJr of national end poli tica.l. ~ievelopmont. ·
Although tbe Con~ti-

tuti.on•ma.king b·cdy tried their best, in a h.:-,lf-hearted. way, to
acco:rrunociate i:be · prl,nciple of f'ederalism
t~onal

t~~ thin

the Indian oone:rti tu-

.frame'llork, i.ta ac·tual realization suffered e serious set-

b.ack because of the very nature o:f the Indian sooiety which was
.

(26) .

baoed on certain inheren·t di verei ties..

Indeed, India was •a.

·veri table la~oratory of diversity; linguistic, religious, and caste
cleavage have all played a cr.;.cial role in. defining areas of
(27)
.
conflict.
In the context of the ;pr'Ocems o:f pol:i. tical developznent in Iudia, J1,1yl:oon Weiner 'a descrij;<tion o.f two polj. tical cul tur~~-·

:"s:..i 1 ~r;t:,.:.z~~;\.-<:··-·~.

·

~-.~

'tlent;~uages",

~idiomett,

".manne:ra",

n

st.yles'' and

"fe~hic,n!::"

of"

pol:itios in Ifld:i.a,_ as fRiJ.ir.:.,g into three categor:i.~s of •modern. ·~

•t:r--a(1itional' and ;saintly', ins,Pite of itB apparent crudi-ty,
"perhaps accur2tel.y reflect the state of politics eervint; as the
.

Backdrop fo:r.• the procene of

In

r.~uch

.

polit~ce~

(28)

.

development.'''

e political atmosphere, the Constitution was

-11-

framed as a ey.mbol of national aspiration, and •a modernizing
. (29)
.
instrument' ·
whose primary funct;ion was intended to be one of
'
.
.
(30)
'.
bringing about •a dynamic and purpos~i~e _future •. ·
But it ia
no~e

that although the pol.i tical eystem envi.sa~ed by
.
.
(31)
the Constitution was more evolutionary tban revoluti-:Jnaz•y, ·
the

interesting to

fn~mers

t:rie,d to -iuco:rptn"ate elements of dynamism ir1 i
th~ forms

their· goal a in cleflr terms in

.Di.recti ve l?rinoiples of State Policy.

ij by

setting

of the l?:rJeambl€l and thEt
The t$Oals and

a~_piratione

contained in the Preamble, the Patrt 1:11 and PaTt IV of the Constitution, not only
.
'

e>Jt~body

1

'thB gain~ of. the sos:ial revolt~tion of the

(32)

past century • and the ideas
bttt

m~:ke

~f

freedom l.•ihi.cb modE•ITl lnO.ia cherishes,

the Oonsti tution,. in Austin

. (33)

1

S

ob~e:rw:~t:l~>n,

:famous

~

'vehicle for soc:i.al revolution.

IV
Consti·tutional dynamism, then,
( 34)

ponse to wider changes in eocial life'.
-----------------~-----~
Ccusti t~.; t~onal dynamic a f

as balanc1ng between
s

tabil~·t;y

ana ch;;mge..

(J5)

upon socie·ty.

J
i

1~

a· 'sr:.ecifio res-

A Constitution should

have a djnamic of its own and

1

compa-

rative studies of change need alwaye
·to reflect the impac·t of government

If the success of a political system depends on

·a -satisfactory balancin5 between stability and change, this can be

best promoted by a viable system of consti tu·t;ionE\1 \'lyrtamics •.
It is by applying this yardstick that the achievement

or otherwise of the Oonsti tutional .r:;,r::1ctice of a -country is to be
judged.

There rnay be qomplete harmony

princip~es

and

~he

betw~'=Ni

consti t't~tional

goals to be acbieved in a particulsr political

-12process.

Again, there are examples where ·the accomplishment lags

fa:r behin-d the ambi tiono

P;Joreover, there may bo- oases where there

is no scope at all for. aonst:i tutional adjustment with the real.
political proc.ass thereby causing a virtual

Loewenstein 'a ontolo- 1

c'onsti tutional ·deadlock. Judging .from this

gical claasif'ication 1

perspective, Loewenstein's ontological
(36}.
classification
of cvnsti tutions as •nonnati ve • •.n.:;minal ' and

'eemantici seems to be B:PJ,>J:OI:J:riate and rea~istic.
a.lassi.fication, he cof.rectly
pol.i tical process.

~m_phasizes

While malting this

the operational aspect of a,

In his o_pinion 11 while making an 'ontoloJ&ical

evaluation • of Consti tu tiona\,
the reality of a specific

'it is essential to !'<-:!Cognize that

ft.·n:~.ctional

arrangement of powe.r depende

to a large meHE!Ur.e. on the so(:io-poli tical environment to which the
(37)
p~ttem is applied. '
..
Am enning

proc.~dure

in a Gonsti ·tu tion requires to be

Gkil fnlly drafted bacauac in the absr.mca of such a mGchnnism, a
Cf?nstitution .mny be converte·1l into a

.

to be noted with deep eoncer-.n "'Ghat ·t;hc
tlonst:t tution has

nll;-pay~

t;i\:al sci0ntists.

the various

o~1~1ma

·Most

re-•:::e.i. V9d
>tJ:f!

'

':frozen ona '•
proccs~

inade~ruat::1

of

(38)

Bu·t it ie

amendm~nt

of the

a ttantion ()f the poli-

the wr1·t6.'l!'"s t:zoy ·to

e:xpl~1in

tn details

of gt> vernment., thBir :rGla tion~bip with other

·,

or,:;nns, .fundamental :t>ights nnd the like, but
tion

tt")

this most ira2.'9rtunt

ttS.fH)Ct

t~r~~d~

P!l:/ due atten-

Qf the Co:n:;.rti"'lfr..ltion.

th.sm igr:1ore tbe. :fact that the pa,,ver of

higher

~i!l:r-dly

amendmen·~ 5~s

•a

l1"1ost .(';f
pow~r

o:f

and of more poJ.itical im.portanoa the.n any other po-wer
(39)
proVided for the Gont~ti tutlon.. '

-12prevail. in the- We at 'where it serves as ·the procedural fram.e for the
. (40)

compromise of the power-contest '•

'

He includes the Constitutions
{41)

of France.• Germany, Italy, Israel and Ceylon in this category.

·

It is curious to note that Loewenstein brings these Constitutions in
···'.

·. this

cate~ory

because these were either 'manipulated by an intellec-

tually WesteJmized people • or framed by tbe political elite who
(42)

recei veq education 'in c:ontacts with tbe British' •.

He, however,

does not include tbe Burmese Constitution of 194 7 in this oa tego ry.

because 'her experience with self-government' is •scanty '•

(43)

·

. A 'nominal' Conati tution .simply embodies •a decla-.
ration of conAti tutional intent~ a blue-print expected to become a
.
(44)
reality in future.
This t,vpe ot Constitutions can be seen •where
western. Oonsti tutionalism is implanted into a colonial and/or
.
'
'
(45)
aggrarian-:f'e~dal social atructu~e.
In thia cateeory, Loewen-

, stein includes the Consti "tu'tion of tbose states which (ire 'aoou:s(46)

tomed to euthori tarianism. ·

Finally, there are Constitutions which are ':US~ed

for legalizin5, stabilizing and perpetuating and existing configu(47)

.

.

.

ration of power. ·

The;::te Constitutions fail to •aerve a.s the
(48)
procedural frame . for . the oompeti ti ve power elemen te~ · · Theee

Consti tutio~may be wri t·ten in_ 'nature but the!:le are merel1 facesaVing gestures deman~ed by the p~asent time universal belief. in
'
'
. '
(49)
·.
.
.
democrt:Jtic legitimacy.
However, while admi ttin6 that •.tn. unde:tdeve~oped

cmuntries, the distinction

b~twee~

the semantic and the

nominal Coneti tution cannot always be applied wi tb satisfactory
.
(50)
:precinion •, · Loewenstein brings the Constitutions of JSgypt, Iran
,(51)

and Irat under this oategQry.

-13:Keeping. this theoretical background in mind, the _need for

inclusion
of an amending clausa
in con~titution can well be app~
'
'
;~:

.

cia ted.

r

A oonsti tution wt;ief.l does not contain- any provision £o:r its

amendment with the development!' clrowth and ex,paneion

is the most inadequate and

impor~ect

of

the community

'deed of partnership. •

(52)

,It

would be doomed to collapse ignomi·noualy, and without hope of recons(53}
.
tru~tion.
l t has been obs~r.ved that such a consti tJ;Jt:lon is bound

'to break ·oeneath thG' presgure of national
control or resist,

force~'

(54)

which it cannot

The eonsti tution of a. natiqn must be l."esponsive

to the outward changee in the llt<1tlon '9 li-re t:'tinoe 'ch\ll_lge is tbe laws
(55)

of life. '

IJ.'hus, a consti t'.Jtio:n, to be responsive to the outwarcl

changes, must hAve the essence
the mechanism of an Rmendini£

c1a~$e.

the absence of. this essence of

con~ti tutional

or

bsr::ed

{al

fort~otall

tc be achieved throu5b

An:y stat;nati.on, resul tirlg £rom

vJOrkablenest:~,

aemi-con~"t;i tu tional

In order to
cont~ti t1;~titm

of.workablenes~

is

'st.~r·c

deviceA whieb

to cause

bo:-rl~:r

rtnrolu ticnaz•y upheavals,

wisdom a:1d aup:ee.rJ:..e

prqihmce~

(56)
revolution.

GV0I'";:l

m.\ist es-tablish a

Jn:-ccedure according t~.:<· whiQh i·~ e;.Wi be :r:evl~e.d or modified.

Tba

-14repea·t~dly

asserted in the bills of ri.c;hts, that the people have

an

inalienable .right at all timea to amend their 't.'Jonstitt4tiona and b~nce

a belief that no neceesi ty existed for limiting their right by. sel:t'
.
.
. (57)
imposed restrictions - there is a difference of opinion.
Whatever reasons may be found behind this mni!'lsiont 1 t

is held that an unamendable constitution is the worst tyranny of all
times.

w.w~

Willoutihby~a

observations in tbi9 connection are worth-

mentioning:
nThe fundamental error of all· thosr:; who have sought to

place inherent limitation upon the amending !}Ower as p;rovided for in

the Federal Constitution is !that they necessarily start with the
assumption that the Constitution is in ,_the na-:ture of an agreement or

com.pact between the states or· t·hat it implies an understanding
between thE?.m and .tbe National G9vE;rnment tllat the

alloc~1tion

of powers

as provided :for in the original instrument shall not ·be cht1nged in any
,

or ·1 ts more important or essential features. u

(58)

The United St:;1ten of Ameri·ca claims the reputation of·
'being the pioneer in the field ox providing an amending clau_ae· in the
-··--------------~t

body_of the constitutional document. It has been
The u. s.
X
_e_x_P_e_rl_e_n_c_e_._ _~X rightly oboerved that tbe ·t.mericatl Ccnsti.tution

'han turned out to be perhaps the moet

aucc~&ssful

example 1n l:!istory

o:f' a:legal instrument that has serve-d bothas e safee:,"'Uard of individual
(59)
.
freedom. and ae a ligament of national unity.
The .·Frame of Govorn-

ment of J?en!fsylvania of 1862, granti~d by Y"Jilliam Penn w~s the first
charter to have .a provision for alteration.
no act, law

or

It made a p:.rovis:Lon that

ordinance which would al tcr or change ,the charter in

any part should thereafter be enacted w1 thout the consent of the
Governor and six parts of seven of the said f'reemen in provincial

-15counci~

and General Asnembly.

Similar proVisions found place in the

~"'rame of Government of 186 3 and of 1696 and in the Oharter of Dalewaz>e,

1101.

Of all the thirteen State Constitutions, only
I

~ix

contained

'

proVision for their future revision, nemely Delaware (1776),
Pennsylvania (1776), ruary~al'ld {1776), Georgia (1777), Vermont (1777)
and 1~~1ssachusetts (1780).

:By 1.787, during the Fedcyral Constitution •a

met.t1ng, the revised Constitutions of South Carolina and New

shire were included, thus raising the num·ber to eight.

Hamp-

The reasons

behind the failure on the part of other State Constitutions of
Connec·ticut, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Vir.:.';ia and ini tialq

of flew Hampshire and

Car-olina to include amendin5 clauses was

~outb

explained by Jameson in hi a leading book -- "11 Te&t1eae on Gonsti. (60)

tutional Conventiona".

This omission occurred becBuse •many of

them were framed in extreme ht:u:;te, for te..mporar·y i.Jurposes, vJben little
was thought or known of the best modes of constructing or amending
.
(61)

such

inst~ents.

v
Having e!1tablisbed the

~ecessi ty

of inoorpor<1ting an

amending clause within the constitutional frame,_ the question arises
. as to what· should be the d.esired type of amending
Consti tu·tion.

.procest~r

for· a

The answer seems to be a difficult one, since ·consti-

tutional practices vary

gre<.~tly

in different countries.

At this

point, it ia necessary to look into tbe primary :forces which are· ···
•,

respons~ble

Primary forces

for bringing about conatitu-

{ tional cbant;;es ·.·in ·a country. In the first
l
·
!:>lace, these i'orc~s may help in creating
new Ci1·cumstances --- Uil>eumstances wl;ich again go to shape the

. behind constitutional
dynamics.

-----------...,;;:1

-16conati tut.ional

structt~re.

· ~econdly, tbege forces may completely

change the natura, content and influence o:f circumstances, prevalent
at the time of framing a Constitution.

This. seetond catr;;gory is of

t'§:reater imJ?O:rtance and. it can be seen that in mcr::t of the. cases of
constitution-making, these forces played dominar.:.t
.

K.c~

'

ro~e.

FoJ~lowing

(62)

1\:neare, these fo:rces may l•e cate.sorised as follows:
Some o:f these forces wldch influence the conati tli tion-

making

visible and tangible, such an political p.arty, the
(63)
.
.
electorHl system and the like.
})ut there i~ a second category of
a:r,>(~

:forces wld.ch is no less ~mportant than the first. grot"P 1and wbicb
take a major share in shapin.-; the Constitution.,

Tbese fl:re public

opinion {organized or :unorganized), the attitude of the fr2..mers of'

the Constitution, 'the ,:;conomic crisis etc.
invisible forces, tbey

ope~ate

Thou~:,;h these are

xanst

Vitz.oriousl.y during the period of
.
(64)

oons'ti tution-making of every country.
(65)

In the _opinion of Wheare,

the amending

procedu~e

in most mo·dern consti tt~tions aims at sn:f.eguar(Jing one or more of
four object:l ves. In tl1e fir~t place, tbe
Wheare 'e fourfold~i teria. X constitution should be changed only after a good
(66)
'
deal o~ 'deliberat5.on'
fo:r the propos-ad chang~

t

$econdly, provision s11ould be made so tba t peo:vle can
. (67)
express their views before a ci1e:~nge is made.
!l"bir~y, in a

or changes.

federation,

•the po-wers o.f the units and the Central Government
(68)

ebould not be alterable. by either
'individua~

part~·

or community rights, for

acting alone.

exam~le,

of minorities in

language or religion or culture, ahould be safeguarded. '
In order. to

~afeguard

Fourthly,.
(69)

these basic objectives, four

-17principal methods o:P. amendments are. gene.rally provided in the

consti tutione of

-diff,~rent

countries.

Amendments may be brought

about by ---

(a) The ordinary legislature, but under certain
restrictions;
. (b) the people through referendum;
(c) a majority

of'

all the

(d) a special Convention.

UDi ts Of

(70).

a fedGrttl

state; and

The Constitution of Rumania (which is now defunct)
provided the first method of amending the Cons1;i tution ·that is,

.

. .

(7t)

amendment by ordinary legislative proeess.
restriction was there.

O-f co~rse, one simple

It .Pl'Ovided that a qUOl"UID was neceuaD-ry to

bring about an amendrnent•

Moreover, the Cottsti tutions of Belgium,

Nort•;ay and· Sweden provide a peculiar ey$tem.

ln order ·to bring

about a particular constitutional amendmeflt relating to a particular
ruational. iGaue, the Assembly i~ :firet disso.lved and a fresh election
ie held.
large,

The new !t!Ssembly with a fresh mandate from the people at

a~sumes

the role of a Constituent

A~membly.

11>if:1 flssemb1;y

is constitutionally empowered to amend the particular
.

(72)

the Constitution. ·

.

P1~vi91on

. .

of

Tbe main :feature noticeable in this system

is that, tha amending procedure, al thout;h made much easier, has been
subjected to this limitation.

'l'he Oonstitu"tion of South Af"r1ca

ha~

..

gone a step fUrther in pi'()viding ·that a constitutional

chang~

requires the support of the majority of the members of the two
.
.
.
(73)
.
Houses in a joint session o:f the legislature.
,
·
Secondly, the device of popular vote oz· r·efel.,end.um was
introduced in the Coosti tution of France dtu:ing the days of the
(~)

llevolu tion.

...

The system p:c.zWJils in soma form or other in the

-18-'
Consti tt..J'tions of Switzerland, Australia and Eire.
ob~t;n.·ved

It has been

that in Switzerland 'where amendment of the Constitution

The Swiss
syr:~tem.

II

requires • always the consent of the majority o:f'
electors votin6 a refEU'(i)lldum, and of a majoi•ity o£
the electors vo·ting in a maJority ot' .the cantons;

and on some occaaions, the consent of' the general legislature also,
th~

process has been used frequenU.v and succe*sfully. •

(75)

In order

to deal a.ffecti vel.y with the emerging national probletns on socio-

economic :fr-onts, the powers of 1;he ·central Government have been
increased from time to time to a great extent.
rloe~

Since

~v;i ty.erland

not :face the bar:ri<'ilr of the p0wer of judicial re:rle'ftt she has·

been able to confer greater- power on tbe general gOVl'1rnment, howev0r,
appe~~r

drastic and detrimental i 1.i might

principle.

f'.rmm

e strict federal

In 1874, wben' the Constitution o:f 1848 was submitted to

a gene:C'al revision, there occu.rreQ. u,pto 1952, ninety-nine plebia-

ci tes in ew1 tzerlt:md upon

COW:Jti tutional

.

.

qUestions.

.

seven were referenda upon oonsti tutional amendments, -

the people by the general legislature.

.

. (77)

posals were accepted.

Of these forty-

(%)

submitted to

Thirty-seven of these pro-

Of the remaining plebiscites,· forty-two

were proposals for amendment of the Constitution presented on the
(78)

initiative of fifty-thousand voters.
accepted by the l)eopJ..e.

Seven ouJ..y of these were

There were ten cafles where ·the gener?-1

l.et,;islature of'f0red proposals as subs·ti tutes for those offered on
the initiative of fif·ty-thousand voters, ana in the eight out of
.
(79)

these ten casea, ·the proposals were accepted.·

The peopJ..e o'f Switzerland, however, hHVe

a

significant role in bringing about a constitutional amendment. A
study o:f the amending provision will l"eveal that there are two typee

ot amendments in

Sh~i·tzer~and,

the Conet1 tution.

viz~,

total and partial revisions of

The initiative for amandment of the Conati tution

rests botb with the .Federal Assembly and the people.

It may be

pointed out in this connection that1 in case o£ a conflict of opinion
·between the two Houees of the. li'ederi:ll Assembly about the neaessi ty

of an amendment, the proposal is referred to the people and if
accepted, the Assembly is dissolved and a new election is held. The
'

.

newly constituted Assembly.then deals with the proposed amendment.
But ·the peo,ple o:f Australia, by a t!tharp contrast,

refused on most occasions to al tor their Constitution through the
amending 1.:1rocess which is substantially the same as that of

ThCi

syate~. in~

Austral;;.a.

!

Switzerland.

ln practice·, i t was bol":;:'OW\3d from
(80)
'
Switzerland.
Gince 1900; pro.[msed constitutional

II

amendments were submitted to the people by referendum· on twenty-four
(81}

occasions

of which the following years are v.-orth.i.meiktioning -

1906, 1910, 1911, 1913, 1919• 1926, 1928, 1937; 1944 . . 1946, 1948 and
.
.
(82) .
.
,
1951. Only four of
these amendrnents obtained the :requisite
majority of all the elec·tors voting and a

in a majo:ri ·ty of eta tee.

maJority of the electors

The fizost; ame.ndmetlt in 1906 was made with

a view to al terin6 the date of the Senate al)d was accepted by
majorities in all the Stetos•

'l'he second amendment of 1910 enabled

the Commonwealth· to take over rstate-debts irrespective of the date
at which they were contracted, in place of the provision that the

Commonwealth might take over
the formation of fed.oration.

~tete-debt~

in existence et the time of

This amen01nant was approved in all the

-20-

St:;'ates except new South \lialea.

rel;;Jtin~

The third a.mendment

to tbe

1r1nancial tigreement of 1927 is deemed to be one of the tnost im.porte:mt
amendments eo · t:ar

dora~.

The fourth amendmer.at which was brought about

in 1946 empow0:red the Commonweal tb to legiola te upon certain social
services.

1'his amendmen-t was subseq,uently approved by majo:ri ties in

all the S ta ·tes.

(83)

nut it is to be noted that the

Auecessiv~

prop09als

made since 1911 to increase the powers of ·the Commonwealth had. been
rejected.

In 1911, the

proJ:~Osals

relating t.o Gmpowering the Common-

wealth to deal with tr~1r1e and commE?rce without restrictions, wa9
rej ect.ed by a major.i ty of all the electo:rs
t')f

v~_ting smd

by a majority

·the electors voting in all. the s·tatea except western lnastralia.

In 1913, another set of similar p.ropo9als met the same .fate.
1926, all attempts to increase the powers

of

Again

tile Commonwealth wi tb

regsrd to the settlement of ind11s·trial disputes were rejected by the

maaori tiat": of .all the electors.

In 1937, :propoflals to ir.iCI·eeee the

powers of the Commonwealth with ·regard to marketing and aviation
(84'
experienced the same fate.
· Again in 1944, all proposal.s aimed
at ciiVing tile overwhelming povwr ·to the Commonwealth in all important

economic and social affairs, failed to obtain the support of all the

.

votere and

(85)

therefor~~

we:r;>e reJected.

.

In 1944, :propo!=!als f()r

social serVices were accepted partially.

which

\"J~S made

In 1951, another- proposal

to empower the Commonwealth to dea1 with Communism

rejected 'by a majority of all the electors and by major! ties in
{86)
each of th~ three States..
It has been observed that tbe people

~as

of

AUF.Itr~alian COUl1llOn ..1!ea1 th

are reluctant

to ap_r;rove

any amendment

which is not at the S1ametime 1:1tated in speci fie terms and supported

-21-

'(~7)

by tbe main political part'ies• '

It may 'be no tid here ·that a Joint

Committee of the· Seil,:::t·te and. the House ol.Repreaentativee·v,aa ii;Jiii:rr

(88),
a.,ppoin:ted "to rationalize the Federal State relatio·ns. · In api te of
I

th:e :fact tba·t the Committee· submitted two r~ports, one in ·1958 and·.
' ''
' '
'
'
'
'
(89).
another in 1959, but by 1965 no action had been taken·on them. ·

From the forego.ing discussion, it appears that, with
the exception of the proposals

proposals h~lS
tremendous

.

'

1910, 192'8

fn other' ftalae'

O.f

19·4:6, ·G~icb of the

administration, not by, amend,;.

mente, but b'y constitutional practice.
~

lian electorate

Sl'ld

rejected. . Of (}ourse~ the. Common.,>;eai th has gained

been

l30W0X'S

of

.

'

~·

'

The· majori·t;;y of the· Auat'ra'

'

op:posed to the enorcachment of the Commonwealth

u·potl the sphere Or:lt;~inally reserved by tbe Coosti tu.tion to the St~itse.

In thia •respect, while ·the Swiss el.ectorute has been li'baral iri 1 ts
u~e of a ri·gid ame.nding lJl'OCtH::!e the Australian electorate hao been

con tH;; rva ti ve.
~he

third method o±' amending a Oonsti tu tion·, that is,

by the approval o.f 'a majori 1-.Y of all the' units, is a ctmracteriatic
fe~lture o:t the amending procedure

Constitution which is

an

in a· federation.

Tlle federal

indissoluble COiripac.t between the .federation

(:llld the component units, ia regarded as the .fundamental l.aw of the

larid and hence it oan not be altered by ordinary legislation and can
be.altered only by the mode prescribed in the Constitution
Naturally, the amendil'lg procedure

in

it~elf.

.a federal· Conet1 tution must be

sufficiently ri61d so tis to ..Protec·t tbe rights o.f th~ federating
'

units.

'

.But at the sa•etime, the procedure· slJoulq. be fiexible to

aome extent so as

to

enable the Consti tu tio:n to respond j;o the

changing needs o£ the society.

ln most of tba'federations, tbe

amending process provides the system o:f ratification by the

-22legislature of tbe

oompor,~.:mt

uni ta.

A detailed study of. tbe

amending provision· that harJ be0n !>rescribed by the Constitution o:f
the United States o;f America clearly reveals tbat tho process laid

down therein, not only provides for the system o.f rati:t'icntion by
th~

So

Slr&ates bu.t algt:'f of a oonventiOl,'l to be convened for the purpose.
j, t

may be concluded that the

u.~.

Conati tution

prtH~dee

an

amendipg procedure which is a combination of the third and fourth
methods mentio.neu earlier.

The Constitution drawnup in 1787 was the \:VOrk of

----------""'Sl
The American

system.

an able group of men~ conscious on the one hand

l
o:f the inadequacies of the authority 'that the
I
Central Government already possessed for the work

it had to do and aware on the other hand, that 'the sentiment was

too strong fo·:r a consolidated go.vernment to be voi thin the 'bounds of
. (90) .
possibility..
It is definitel~ a credit •to the wisdom of the

cornrenticn1 tbat the document; has baen formally amended only twent,yfi ve times in 183 years •, and •ten of these amendments came within
(91)
two years after the Oonsti tution was .l:"atified.
Al tbcugb the

process of fonnelly amending the Constitution ap.IJeara to be di.:f'fi-

oul t,

'the Supreme Court

ht~S

been wj,lling to penni t the poli t:icel

branches. of the government considerable latitude in their interpre.
(92)
.
tation and implementation of the fundamental law
thus enab~ing
the Constitution to adopt 'those political changes thH t eooiety bas
(93)

reco6~ized

.

as generally desirable. •
Th~s,

considering

th~s

necessity, the framers

.
.
(94)
'devised a difficult b~t not prohibitive p~ocecture • · for amending

.·.the Constitution,

-23The arnending clause prescribes two possible processes of
·propoaal and t;10 of rati f'ication of amendments:
1) Two-thirda of' both UoURes of the CongrEH-,9 f'lhall .Propose
amendments;
· 2) the le{Sislature~ of two-thirds of several states shall
appl.y to the Congress to call a convention for proposing amendments, and :ratification shall take place by-J) three-fourths of the legislatures of the several etatesi

·or

4) by conventio.ns of three-fourths of the several .Statee.
mHthod~

Although two
methods of

ratifyin~~

of initiating amendment and two

them are provided, all, thus far adopted, have

been p:rol>oGed in the same way by joint resolution of the two
bra.nches of Congreos.

0:£ course, this

do~s

not mean that there have

be0n no attempts to bring amendment Pl"''posals l:Jy the alto rna ti ve
method o.f national convention.
.

o:r

~tate

Under the lcadershiv of

th~

Council

.

Governments, an at·!Jempt was made in December, 1962 •to get

the. States to memorialize

CongrG~s

to call a. Conve:o tion for con side-

ra.tion of three amendments .aimed at reducing the power of the
(95)
~upreme Court and ~t:reng1;benin& the power of .the States.
One
(96)
S't:!Ch attempt was :r.el~t{~d to the amencU.ng articlE"! it~alf,
and it
\'·~S

moved with a vie\ll to authorizing two-thirds of the St~te Legis.
(97)
latures to initiate amendments without the approval of the Congress.

Two vi tal problems are generally associated with. thE)
·amending procesa of the U.'5 .. Constitution.

One is conce.r·ned' with

tlH1 que::ttion of time-limit for rati.fipation and the other 1e con-

cerned with tho power o.f a State
(98)

proposed amendment·.

.

to

reject and then approve of a·

Regarding the first. one, the Congress felt

the tlecessi ty of fixing a period foz: ratification and consequently

-24a fi(;1Ven year time-limit was pro vi dad in the Coneti tution by tbe 18th,
~Oth

and the 21st Amendment :Bille relating to prohibition, election

and assumption o:r office (the Lame-duck Amendment) and repeal ot

prohibition respectively.

u.s.

It ie worthwhile to mention here that the

Supreme Court held that the right o£ stipulating a tima-limit

'
. (99)
falls within the perview of ConiS:resaional powers.

It is curious
(100)

to note that •no decision on the :mat·ter has ever been made.

Congre'-ts

has gone to the extent of declaring that a $tate •once having reti(10'i)

fied, cannot reverse its action•.

This question arose in

connection wi tb Kanae Legislature's rej eotion of tbe Child .Labour
Amendment in 1925 and approval of the same in 1937•
judicia~

Finally,

interpretation clearly shows that ratification must be done

by the State Legislatures or conventions. as Oon,grell"!s may decide,

and not_ by the people acting directly.

In 1918 Ohio amended her

$tttte conati tution for inclusion of the prinoi.ple of popular participation in rnti:fying an amendment bill; l)ut the
(102)

u.s.

supreme Court

he1d this procedure invalid.
The amending procedure as bas been provided in the

u.s.

Constitution, has been subjected to criticism because of ite
'.

extreme rigidity.

The critics point to the .fact that becnuee of

this element of rigidity, no amendments were made ·to the Consti tl.l-

tion during the periods 1804-65 and again 1870-1913·

~At

during a

period of two decades stretching from 1913-1933, p:roli:fic constitu-tion acti Vi tiee were vi sib~e and six amendments were added, apart
from thoae first. ten amendmente which, conati tate tlle Dill of

Rights.-

Tbus, while comm.enting on the amending procedure,

n.. E.

Cushman has observed: ••The question of how difficult or eaay to of

amendment a Conati tution should be, is not a simple one.

The answer

to i t should depend upon what tba Constitution contains.

If it$

provisions are .all. of fundamental import, then a m.etllod of amendm!lllnt
or revision is desirable whi.ch :ls ·sufficiently deliberate and

restricti \re to assure the moat careful and mature oonsideration.

Constitutions, containing clauses of trivial import, ahould be
'

easier to amend.

(10)}

.

.

Saation
B: Overview of' Existing
.
- Literature •.
The foregoing

anaJ.usi~l

e$tabl1shes the fact beyond

doubt that amendintJ procedure occupies the most signifiQant ,place

in the total scheme of

t=4 eons~itution.

But· in spite of its

importance, very f'ew sohola:r;"s in India have paid diAe attention to
tb_is aapec·t.

:tt is. inte:t>esting

to

note that the

~asue

the amending mecbaniam also failed to dra.w adequate

of drafting

a~t~ntion

of tbe

tramers.· of the Constitution who, in the Constituent Assembly, took

up tbe issue for deliberation ,at the fag and o:f' the

se~mion •

.Naturally, it wa1::1 beset by certain inherent but avoidable anomalies
~nd

loopholes at its birth.
So far. onl.y a few w.orke have "b.een accomplished on the

amending process-under tbe Constitution of Indiat but nothing has
been done to find out the impact of the

amendtl~ent~

on the Indian

political procest:J as such 1n tbe macro-level perspective of the
goals and ·aah:Levements of the Indian political system.

study seeks to str:ike a new path since it. ventures

on

thi~ une~plored

I.ndian

pol.itica~

but most valuable

a~pec.t

t~

The present

throw

.~i:ght

o:f tbe worlring of the

s.vstem that ia currently confronted with re,curring

.\

challenges to its stabilit3.

-26On amenc1ing· procedure, mGntlon must be made of
Markandan 's valuable work

'Amendments and the Amending

K.c.

Procedure in

and Hari Chand'$ book .. Amending Procedun

the Constitution of India'

Und0r ·the Constitution of India ( A :Ph.D. thesis of the University

of London)~

But these two works are main~y concerned wi ·th the

procedural aspect of the amandlng mechanism.

an attempt has been made. to compare the amending procedure .as
obtained in the. Consti tl.ltion of India '~ith those of otrwr aonsti tutions, while in Harl Chand's wo.dt, the historical aspect of the

evolution of the amending procedure has been analysed with some
detail.
;\part f'rom these two prominent. works, referet1ce should be
made to three other works

n~mely

tional Amendment in India

(Sauga~

Shyem Bihari Srivastava;

•cri tical Study o.f the Consti tu-

University Ph.D. thesis, 1965) by

'Amending Procema and the Amendments in the

India-,. Oonati tution (:t>unjab University Ph. -n. thesis, 1971) by
Subhashini and •comparati 'lle
Constitutions of the

u.s.,

~tudy

of tlHa Amending Process under. the

India, Canada and Australia (Delhi Univer-

sity Dissel"tation, LL.M., 1966) by Bhagwan Prasad Verma.

But

nowhere in these studies, attf'>...mpts ho-:1ve been made to show their
impacts on the lndian political

proo~ss

and the m.ethodology adopted

in these works are mainly historical-analytical in nature.
Granville Austin •s eelebrated work

·~!he

Indian Consti tu-

tion - Cornerstone o:f a Nation. 't although 'a political hiator1 o;f' the
(104)
f:ramihg of the Constitution';
haa been very useful in preparing

this'

study~

with the

The book has· been of immense help because it has dealt

socio~political iss~es

adequately 'with insight into

.
. political bases and moti vati<lns of Indian

l~fe

(105)
•,
which ha9 gone

-27a long way in providing many ari untold and hi tberto unpublished
materials, dealing with the nature of political culture

a~

was

obtained during the fo:rma"ti ve lJeri_od of Constitution-making. S~de
by side with Austin's book, K.

v.

Rao

•s

Parliamentary Democ~cy of'

India (A critical commentary) has provided many key elements to· the
understanding ot the natur(!) of the Constituent Assembly en.d ·has
helped in resolving the problem of legitimacy of the Indian Consti-

tution.
Apart from these, mention mu:'3t be made of two valuable

publications by

Amendment' and
1"l.}H~se

I~C.P.s.,

namely, 'Parliament and Constitutional
Rights anq Constitutional Amendment•.

'F~ndamental

two books contain a num'ber o:f' scholarly· exposi tiona of this

aspect b3 leading authorities of the subject.

But in these books,

no systematic study has beE'ln made tQ f;ind out the nature and impaot

of constitutional amendments on the Indian political system.
P.::a.Gajendragadkar•s 'The Indian Pnrliament and

.Fundamental Rights' and s. N.
Rights'

Ray·~ 'Judicial ReView

and Ftm.drunental

have been useful in analysing the nature and extent of

Fundamental Eidhte in the light of tho recent constitutional amendmente.

The second one,· i.e.

'Judicial R~view and Ji'undamental

Rigbt9. baa been of 'immense value in this study sim~e th~ findings
.

.

in thie work have a tremendous bearing on the constitutional

working and the governmental prooess in
Ban•arj ee •s celebrated

';'JOrk

•

India~Late

Professor D. N.

Our J!undamental Rights --- their Nature

and Extent' though somewhat dated, served aa a :i;oundati.on in

analysin6 judicial decisionm which are directly related to constitu-

tional amendments l.n India.

Of all tlle primary. soure·e-materials, special mention
must be made of the nine volumes on Conatituent Assembl.y Debates.

Extensive as well as intensive study of the Debates bas been made to
trjll ~ '\!\'-0 (J.£-e

find out tl'le,.._atti tudes of

~be

li'ram~rs

0..~

of the Consti tut~on te- the

provision relating to oonsti tu tional amenqme:nt.

Extenai ve comparisoll

has been made wJ. th the nature, scope, purpose anc1 operation of
provisions fo:r ccnsti tution.al amendrn.:;nts
leHdi-ng constitutions of th.e world.
com:pt~rati ve

obt~ined

.:i.n dif.f'erent

In this. s.Phere.,

'*S!

o£ the

method has been a,dequete.ly resorted to in order to find

out the efficacy .o:f the. provlsio,n for constitutional amendments in
Icdia.
A number of leading Indlan and foreign journals have

been con!::ul ted for the preparation of ti:1e e.tudy.
may be m.entioned here for lack of space.

On~y

a few o'! them

Of those, special mention

must be made of The Indian Journal of Poll tical Science, The Journal

of Constitutional and
l?oli tics, roli ·t;ical
Contemporary

Parlia.m~ntary ~tudies,

~cience. RG\':i.GVh

~Lrchi ves

~,~ian

Tbe Ind:i.an .Journal of

Recorder, Keesing 's

and the like.

· nome recent· publications or.t constitutional amendments

deserve menticri, namely,. Paras J)iwan 's 'Abrogation of 42nd Amend-

ment - Doee; Our Coz1sti tu tion need a Second Look?,

~u.nda:r

Raman •a

'Fundamental Rightl9 and the 42nd Consti tu'tional .Mnendment •, P.B.
l~ukherj

ee 's 'The Ind.i.an Constitution - Change and C]lallenge ' and

S. Eiswas' (ed) - Consti t~tional Amendments -

A Study '•

Jn all

these publicat:i.cms, thG focus of discussion hes bean unidirectional

-

an emal,ysis of the nature and imr:>act of the Oonsti tution {42nd

'

-29Amendment) .Act.

nr-·

.

The authors liT all ·the;;e
works .have tried to point
,,

out the dysfunctional and sinister impact of this amendment Aet on
the Indian democratic poli·tical process.

The scope and coverage of

~-A-~

·,.. study are, therefore, pinned down to a speci:t'ic period atld specific

enactment.
Three other_ works,. though not directly ;related to

the present atudy, deserve mention.

These are: Ra.i eev Db a van 's

'The Supreme Court and the Parliamentary Sovereignty •, Jk:khshish
Singh •s

·~he

Supreme Court of India as an Instrument of Social

Justice • and Ram Gopal •a 'Undemocratic F.J.ements in the Indian
Consti tu-t;ion -•.

The f'irat two books ha vo been very helpful in

analysing the atti.tude of the Judicic;ry vis-a-vis the Parliament to

the question of interpreting the amending lJl"'visions of the Indian

ConAtitution.

Once again, they cover only one aspect of the ques-

tion of Ooneti tutional amendment.

Section c : Plan and Method of
Chapter~

Stu~l·

of the pregent study deals with the

theoretical framework o;f the study and ·tbe theoretical foundations

Amendments work as a machinery for

of constitutional amendments.

consti tutirmal growth, a safety valve for tbe political system,· a

corrective of the legitimacy gap and a

po~i t:l. ire

con¢tribu:tor to

systemic persistence and development.
Chapter II
le~1ding

deals wj.th amending procedures in

consti tutio~s of the \<JOrld.

strictly. wl thin limite •. · In the

-~he

This discussion has been ke,Pt

debat~s

of the. Constituent ;\ssembly,

mentbers referred only to the amendinc; procedures obtaining in the

u.s. A.,

Canada, Swi tze:r·land and Australia.

In this Qhaptcr, ,,a faw

oti;ler examples have also been brought in wi t;b a view to making the

diecuasion as corur):rehensi ve as f•Ciss.ib.le b3 offering a wider perspecti ve :for comparison.
In

Chapter

;ti~,

an analysis of tbe. hiatory

amending procedure in India has been made.
to

~how

various

howt in the Consti t.lilen t
oppo~in~

As~o.mbly,

1\n

m~mbers of the 00r.l.$ti:tueut A~sembly,

the

attempt has been made

mem.bere tried tQ reconcile

FI'Om the speeches and

view}>oiots.

·of

r~}marks

of the

the intentionA of tbe f:n~mere
:'-

ba ve been analyaed in an obj BCti ve
as~Jess

yardsticks by which to
provision and to

tbe existentim1

highli~bt

me~ner.

The;~e

come as

va~uable

the actual operation of the amendment

the gap9 if any, between in.tentions and

~oality.

amending procedure!71 as obta:tnca in the Tndi.an Gon!1!ti tution at 1 te
incep-tion end as modifi$d in later

y~ar~.

The analyais in trlis

OhaJ;•ter is mainly based on constitutional lav1.
I!!

O~a~tGr

y,.

a

penetratin~

study has been made to find

out the consti tutioua.l re1utions between Fundamental Higbts and the

.amending procedtn'e
clarification,

!!iS

la:id

referencG~

dO'.¥D

in Art. ,368.

For. the purpose

have 1Jeen made to leading

C8~<e9

or

relating

to :Fundamental Rights.

CbaEtor.VI

embodies the specific constitutional amend-

ments and tl:1eir broad classificatory pattern.

Amendt1H3Uts

have been

grouped in three br-oad categories namely, (a) amendments l"'elating
to the federal structtJre of the countJ;>y;

('b) amendments relating

to ..Fundamental Highte guart.=mteed in l)ert III of tho Constitution;
and (c) amendments conoE,rnihg community intEJref>t a.nd social

~dvancement.~ __ ~e. ~:&st :pa.tego:rY, \':l,tSlly concems ~he._ ~~:r~p~ .I$OV<(~en_ta~
strtad~~"d,;
~S}?¢ciaily;
.±n. ~he
:J.ight.
b:t' the' Ql"'L\C_ia~. .qtl~st:i.Qtl
o:f, Qp~qp~~~tat.~
.
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.
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\

the Constitutions .of the rna or

. C~!lsti tutional r-J.:tlss and p:r!neiples, ho\·J,ev.e:r pragantic

theY lTiay 'be,- cannot be divorced • i't'O:m t'he 1nare}1~tlng evolution or

sfgqirl.cance of'·
Const1 tutional..

dynmnic·s· . '

I·

Hhen established rules and

nrinci.ples fail to maintain ' relev8llce to
""

1

I

I

1 ·- ,society.-1 (l)

.

'

'reality,'- they are to be modified, redefined

01"

totally d1 sca:rded.

(~

'

This brings us to the issue of 'Cotistifution-maldng and
t)O\V.~rs.

di.ffUSion 0£

as Q 'positive· value•

l!Jhere
t

' :

1

privileged. ruling

(3)

'

di ff'usion 0 f p0l:7Gl"S prevails

both t.he COl:lStitutional rules and the political

Co~sti tution•maldng and .

di,~~si~n:.})~ pow·:r~.

't~nperate'

pl'aet:t ces will preserve th<?i r di :ffUsion and
.

} 111ill help prevent the anergence of a

ei:t te; <4).

Great B1'i tain o·rfers an example tJhere • the

. en·ti:re s·to:ry of constitutional development is m~lrlted by tl'le expansion

a fact that

'of· the. diffusion Qf PO\-Jere.(5) Although it is
the

u.S.·

l'H~re,

Constt tution

to some

~xtent 1

influenced

the framers of

b.v the British

·concept· of d1 f'f'uSlQn of pm-rers, 'the., bi !'th of the United St~tes
,

.Co:nsti tution \•Hls prooedeq py ·a painstaking
•

•

•

c'

s~reh
.

llould perrnit the interaction of many pnrties and
'

fQr a eyst9n l"1hich
(6)

interests'~

The

,.

Constitution of India tries to uphold the principle of • tGtnpera.te'
dif'fu.sion of

pot·I~rs.

The leaders were at'lare of the fact that a vast

country like India \d th many different racial, cultural, linguistic and
'

religious

•

!

'

~roups:,

'

needed a basic document spellinp, out the rules of

•38(7)

the new State in elabo:'!'ate detail.
th~

·a to ey or

Thus, 1 t has been· obse!'ved that

the framing of the Indi tm Constitution is "by · far the

most massive and 'ambitious enterp:riae in tbe t-lo:rld-wide history of
.

(8)

Con sti tu tion-maldn~.

It is \•Jortbvhtle mentioning here that there are at least
three peaceful processes by 't'lhich oonsti tutional rules may be. changed.
c

.

Processes of "

ce

•

'

£1

•

'

These are formal amenmh:nt procedures,

f.

Consti tutionai ~hange}

...

•

customs and judicial dec:l sions.

-

It hr.i's been

observed that faci11 ty in changing const1 tu-

tional rules • does not necessarily indieate that the ammding process

will. be used with excessive frequency; nor does. the rig1d1 ty of the
.

.

.

(~

amendment ·provi sion.s ru:tes out frequcn,t Mld even v-lolent changes. •
·

~here

is

a great va·riety of formal m1l(?.ll<inent procedures

preserl. bed by ·the ·constitutions that operate in d1 i'ferent poll tical.
gyst<=ms. · ·:rt is generally accepted that the
people or more particularly the electorate,
shOuld be :asrociated, directly or indirectly

"t-Ji'th ·the amending process of' the 4onsti tution. ·In othert·lorde, people

should ·have a voice vJi th regard to the que.stion

or

changing or al taring

the aohstitution. · This idea o£ popular participation apnears to be
. closely related ·to the concep.t. ot' 'popu1a:r

S:\)v~.reignty-. •

· Fbr 1t 1 s the

peOple who make9 ·enact and .give to thanseJ.ves the constitution.

Naturally, the

question of popular coris~t

tional amendment comes in.

with

It is in consonance

respect to eonstitu•

't171 th

this idea ·that the

constitutions.of tpe Republic or Ire1and, of :Denmark, o·f the

wealth of Australia and of

OotmTJon•

St-1itzerland and the ·Constitutions Of ef1Ch

··39of ,the American States prescribe. the methOd

of

seeking popular consent

.in ·relation. to. oonst.i. tutional amendment.· 1n some constitutions,
legislatures 11ave

po,<~er

been· given the

or amending the ®nsti tutS:on,

hut 1 t may be requ:\, r,ed to del~ its f.Lnal action until a general
eleetiQn is held.
~n

The. Constitution of Belgium offers such on example.

this Constitution, in1 tintlve for an arnendrnent generally comes from

t'he iegi ela:ture.

But in some. countrrl e$J fOr exalllple in Stv:l. tze:t-land,

i t 1 s thought proper that an. opportunity· sooul.d be given to ·the pt;l.)ple

to

take 1nit1at!"te

thanselves and put fort1R:ttd proposal.s

~r

consti tu-

tional amendm,ent.
Before a 01 acus~on 1 s made on the comparative assesement

of the di fterent amending processes prescl"lbed in different lead1-ng
constitutions of the t-rorld, a
:r:n~·imaey

f~

words should be said about the

forces wbieh cause constitutional changes.

It 1 s admitted on

all 'bands that "a political syst001 is a dynamic set of relationships
amo~g public _1nst1 t~tiqns, 'the bureaucracy, pr! vate centres ot power
. Primary forces behi..nd
consti tutionsl. change.
.

'

.

.

. '

and the electorate tdlich exists to meet the
..

probl~s

'

'

.

.

(10)

probl~ems

of society."

'

In actual practice, these demands and
fOtm

:

demands and solve the
'

••are presented in the
I

'

'

I'

Of particular, interests of social. and eC.OJ.?.Omic. groups, n and the
'

.

.

(•

;

solutions E!nerging out of sueh a

public policy. • ( ll)

...

po~tical

sy$tan rtt8ke the ib:mt of

An industcl..al.l; .advanced socie.w

frequ~.ntly

undergoes changes- rapid snd revolut1onaey •• "the politic&
'

'

~sten
'

must be able to adjust sufficiently to meet the na-1 pat1;erns end·JI.IZJUIYXII
.. ' .
. .· .
' '
.
. '(1~
.
demands created by social chang~''
Ir 1 t fails to do so, ''1 t will
' '
. ,, .
'
'
(18)

not long sUI"tiive the revolutionary pressures which will be generated.,"

-40-

Every COnstitution, durlng the ·time of its framing and
adoption, must incorporate the dominant 'socio-economic beliefs and

interests

tb a via-r to making a comprorni se bett.;een conflicting view

'VIi

points. of the framers ot tho Const:i. tution.
mention the observation of Dr• Charles A.

! t may be tlforthlih1le here to

Beard in l9J.."3 tikXl held the·

view that the American Constitution uas mainly the result ef economic
(14)

.

demands.

He observed· that the members

Convention w:Pich

d~afted

wro

met at the P:tJiladelphi a

the COnstitution ttwere,

t<~i th

a fc:M exceptions,

immediately, directly,. and personal.ly interested in, and derived
.

.

.

.

economic advantages from, the establ1 ehnent of the

n~

. (15)

system •••"

The Cons.ti tution that 1-1as drafted and adopted 'ft.Hl s essentially an

economic document based upon the concept that fundamental private

rights of property are inferior to gOvernment and morally

b~ond

the

. (16)

reach of l)Opular major! tie~''·

'rbat economic oons1derat1ons cause constitutional changes
can best be illustrated from the .American ·eonstitution.

the Ame:riemn Constitution
to "regulate

t~tas

When in 1787

framed; the Congress was given the power

commerce'' among several statGs.

In the beginning, the

OongTess had nothing to do 'tdth the 'Commerce Clause' because tnost

of the States

\-t~_re

agr1eu1 t-ural in character.

But, ui th ·the advBnce-

ment of· industrial! sation, inter- state Commerce became an irnport::.-1nt
aspect or administration t.Jh!ch ult.1ma:te:ty g·ave the Congress the
OJ)1'0t"tuni

t"Y to exercise tr<:!f!endous influence

O"'..re'r'

the states through

the mechanism of regalating Commerc9 and trade-relations of diff'er€flt
Ststes.

T'hi s 1ncr~ase in the po111e!' of the Congress has brought abOut

-41co~responding· ~beng~s.

in the bal.ance of power

States of t'he -~ner:lcan. fede!'aticn.

bett~een

th0 Union and the

But this did not call for any

eonsti tutional. change: through. the :fotmal runendlng procedure provided for

in .the Ame1'ican Constitution.,
. In a s!mila.F
Amer~.ca A~ts,

·t-~a.y.,

under Section 91 ·Of the British North

1867•1960, the legislative authorS. t:r of the Parl:lammt in
•

c

·:

•

•

.foll~1ing

Canada extends to the

matters • the amendment of the Cbnsti-

tution of Canada sUbject to oe:rtain exceptions§ the public debt and
property; the regulation of trade and commerce; unemploymmt etc.
add! tion, under

Section 95, the Parliament of Canada may m8lte

Iu

lel-TS

in

relation to agricu1ture and immigration concurrently with Provincial
Leg! elatures, although in the event o:f conflict-, federal legi elation is
paramount•. By the B:cl t.t sll North America Act, 1951, 1 t l-:.as declared
'

that Parliament may mal:e

latH~

in .relation to old age pensions in Carlada,

but that no such law sb::>uld. affect the operation of

ally

Provincial Laws

in ·relation t-e old age pensions.
Apaxst !rom these. basl.e fOrces, political parties in
different countries

t~ke
.

active pa!'t in changing the Constitution.

But

.

1 t i ~ interesting to note that very ve-A Constitutions of the world make
exv11 cit -referenc·0 ·to the ex! stenee of pol~. tical parti'es•

The Con sti tu-

tions of the Communist countries are exceptions in this regard•.

impact of political parties

on

constitut~onal

everywhere and undar ·all political systf3ms.

But the

changes are not aame
In the United States,

political parties have not only strengthened the executive, bUt also

the Congress

"in

its battles

"'i th

the execut1. ve and results in virtual
('l7)

paralysis of American Government at eertain times." ·

In

Fr~ce,

..

under the Third and Fourth Republics, ''the rnulti-pa?ty tW'Stem weakened
·.' (18)
oabi~et.

the

rt, ·

.,

Although th<?. COnst:l tu tion vested ccmsi derable powers

on the e:r.:ecuti ve, i ·t ftrl.led to exerc:l se

the~

poi..rers w1 th resolution

.

(19)

''because i t COUld not _count Upon continUOUS or eff'ecti VB party- SUpport''

.

'It m-ay be noted that in some .other count.r!es of Continental Europe, a
•

'i

mu.lt.i•party syaten does not produce such great instabilit-y of govemment.
.

.

.

It is a characteristic feature of' 'the

Govemm~t

the Scsndinavian countries that the parties are

of Holland, Belgium and
11

re-adier to tom a

coalition goveromen·t with greater security to tenure than that enjoyed

.
'
' (a:>)
.
by most French govort.&ments.n
In a two party system, 'fit is common to

.f:J.nd a cabinet in a stronge.r position relatively ti"..an in count:r'las with
'

.( 2l)

Since the nstu:re and functioning of poll tieal

a mul ti•party system."

parties depend to a g.reat extent upon the existing political system,
ttit is necessP.U".Y to analyse the stl"'llcture of parties to d1 seover
.

}l:)w

; .
•'
.
.
(2~
mucll :real cohesion and un1 ty there is behind the facade. n
'

.

·'

'

_.

~

Apart from these tang:t ble extra-constitutional· factor,
ther~

is 'another factor, 't.Jl'd.ch, thougb not e.JtPlici t 1 is of no lesser

imp~Tt~ce,

1. e., the att1 tude of the p€0ple

totqa~ds.

the Consti tut1on.

The Constitution, as an Embodiment of ideals and objectives, can and
.

·.·

should never be int~rpreted as an end itself.

It is t<1idely agreed that
,,

the. Consti tut1on is

1!1

means to an end --- a vehicle through wl'(lch 1 deals

can be translated into practice.. .It has been observed· that ''it a
constitution is regarded 'Hith veneration, :tr what 1t embodies is t!Dugh.t
to be • prima- raeie' right and good, then there exists a force to

preserve the ConstitlJ.tion aga.'Lnst

light-heart~

attsnpts to change it.

Trough the fo:rmal process of arnEn<inent is there, it v1ill be seldom and
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is necessary

operation, .1 t

to look back to those hi storl.cal circum~

tances which were primarily responfl!.ble for bringing about the
constitution(l.l set up of. the countries coneerned•.

The Constitution of the Un1 ted States nhas turned out

to be

perht;~p.s

the most successful example in history of a legal

Amending Procedure

in the

u.s.

. national unity. u( 24)·
..
.
Phtladel,P~a

instrumdlt that ·has served both as a safeguard
of 1ndi vi dual free.dom and as a ligament of

The Consti tut1on that anerged from the
.

Convention Has a model of draftsmanshiP; o.f linguistic

elegance, of' brevity and or apparent clarity.

Its provi eiohs t.Jere

built aroUnd several fUndamental principles enshrined in the
Declaration of Indeprodence and Ul'on these pcl.nciples the American

govemrnentel system bas s:J.noe ·operated.

So .endUring and !nsp~H:,Qg are

these principles that the Constitution has, for nearly two centuries,
\'li thstood

o·f

't:Jar

the onslaughts of time and has served the country in times

and peace, in calm and cri s1 s,

i.•Yi trout

Hi th regard to the question

fundamental change"'

or. adopting

the

~ending

provision in the American Constitution, 1 t may be reenl1ed here that
the draft amending process -vms final! sed by the Oomrnittee of Detail

or

:t-lhich t-Jas constituted during the later part
(25)

.

.

the Consti tuticn fr$J1ng

But it should be ·mentioned here that in the draft of the

process. ·

be~

Virginia Plan; under clause l$, an 001ending procedure had earlier

provided. ·It read as fbllows*
unesolved that amenanents 'dtlch shall be offered to the
Cotlfede:ration by the conv~tion ought at a proper time, or times~ aftel'
the approbation o t

Congres~

recommended: by -the several Legislatures to be

Repr~sen.tati ves,

of:

'00. be r:ul:mi tted to en assembly or .assenbli es
(~)

'.-·

-expressly em sen by the

prople~

to consider and. decide theire on."

·

The debate relating to the ema1d1ng clause r,;as truten
( 27)

. up almost at the fag end of thG sesslon.

draft "reported

or

by

The provision in the

the Committee of Detail ...... that on the application

the leg1.slatures.of t"W&-thi:ttds of. the States; Congress slxmld call

. a convention f'o:r that purpose had 'been unanimously· adop.ted by the
. (28)

Convention.u
recons:td~~red

'

.

But one of the draftsmen

.
.
wanted the move to ha

two-third~

of the States could thus

(~)

because ttbe thOught
'

.

{30)

eommi t the 'iilhole tu:iion to the dangerous innovatio!;l• u ·

generally welcomed by those

t~.yho deslred an

Tlli. s move was

easier roeth?d o£ amenanent;

to :ti'ender it possible for Congress to inaugurate amt?.ndments "rhether ·
t'r~o•thirds

.

o£. both houses should think it necessaey."

that t4!'e Garey wisbed to
(32)

adept an amendment, n

r~quire

(31)

It. appears

ttthe consent oi' all the States to

v1hieh ;f't:tiled to win support from

proposlfld to require the approaeh of

~nly

:two-thirds.

t\11loon t'iho

Tht a interesting
.

,

to note that the latter motion wa$ ae·feated by a rnajori ·t;-,r of one wbieh
.'-'·

pr·ompted

~.Jilson

to b:d.ng

fo1~1ard

a

sugt~estion

(34)
?equirem~.nt

f'or tl1e pu!t'pose.

for a three""" fourths
(35)

.Another

mE!f,bGl'

tvanted U'.>

J)Ut

a

re ati-1 ction on thi s clau ae
that no

or

em~anent

1-11 th

too purpose of making 1 t eoinpul"ao ry

might be passed before JBOS
'

11

sffeeting importation

(36)

claves or ·the restrietlon on di root taxes"•·

Al tl'lOugh it l1as

agteed on that d$¥ but on the f!ftea1-th of that month it vias provided

that

"!hem

tt1o-tl11 rds arnenanents, they should

convention called by Congress."

be

proPQsed by a general

The rights of tl'Je States were 9)U:ght

to be upheld and protected by anotlleP mEmber< .38)

t·tho

~.,anted to prov1 de

that ''no amendmentt at eny time, should affect the internal police of
8fly

State Hi thout its consent and deprive its equal suf.t'.rage in the
(39)

Senate. u

Although the move t·tas defeated, considering the r•sent-

ments expressed by the representatives of the States at the Convention,
.

a motion \'las subsequently brought fol'tuu;•d by anothe1, member,

(~)

providing tl'rlt no State should be deprived of an equal vote in the

Senate.

t~Yas

Tht s

"agreed to

the question, saying

no~"

It, is
Detail of Aug.

a. ,

't>Ji t.hout

debate, no one opposing :t t, or on

(41)

·

t~ortl'l'lll'Lle

to mention that the Committee of

1787, p:r®ared a draft repo:tt of the Consti tut1ciD.

It contained in ita Al'"ticle XIX an amending proeE!dure whf.ch stated:
~•On

the appl1eat1on of the Legislatures of two-tri!rds,

in the Union for nn

emen.&n~t

or

the States

of tbia cnnstitutlon, the Legislature of
. (42)

the United States shall eall a Con,rmtion for that

purpos~ tt

As has alre$dy' been. said, a apeei fle time-limit, ,1. e.

1808, t-las

the

snu~ht

Mem1:~ers,

to bs imposed

on

the

})0'!17~rr

of ernendment by some or

represa1t:tng the Southern part of the territory, an

elaborate provision
Committee on Style.

t1as

included in tha Report, presented to the

It read as i'ollov1s:

nThe Legislature of the Uni t~d States, tqhenelTer two.

'

thirds of bOth Houses shall deer! necessa~., o~ on th(!!;l anplication of
twQ•thi~ds

of the Legislatures of the sevG1'3;1

amendm~.nts

to th1 s Constit-ution '11h'teb shall be va11 d to all intends

and

pu~oaes
.. ''

'

'

\

.:

as l)a:rts . thereof.,

.

'(·Jh~n

Stat~st.

shall propose

the same t-)hall have
.

~

'

.

be~

:rati f'ied

'

. by three- fourths at least of the Legislatures o.t the several States,

or by con!entions 1.n

three-"·fou~ths

thereof as one or the

oth~r mod~

o£ rat1.ficat1on may be proposed by the Legislature of the United.
'I

·'

States= Provided tl'ttt no amenciinents t-1hieh may be made prlor

to the

·year 1808 shall 1n any manner affect the 4tll and 5th Sections or
.,

article the

7t~

Thus the process which started
cam~

1111 th

the

V~rg1nia

Plan

to an md wi tll the fil'la.l adoption of the amending prod r:don in

the Consti ~ tion o.r the U'ni ted States.
bett-~een

l t i s en exenpl e of eomp romi se·

two opposite vi<;.Ws expressed by the 'Federalists' and the

*anti•Federali$ts• .at the Conv~tion.

But a careful analysis of the

American political pl'Ocess ;reveals the :f'aet that :t'o:rmal amenaments,
. . .

.

'

'.,·

'

'._'

:

'

'

.

though not unimportant, occupy

~

cons! derably less d1 stincti ve place

thSn .1udic1.al decisions, ata~tes, executive actions end customs in
developiry~

tb.e Constitution,

But the framers

ot the Constitution

prudently realised that future conta.;r;t of things :md experience Hould·
need a change in the Constitution and accordingly,
.

th~y

provided tor
'·

the process of formal amendment in Article V o:t the Constitution.

In the opinion or many

the United States contains one

or

obse:rv~s,.

the most

"the Consti tu·M.on of

cornp1e~

procedures fbr

. (44) .
.
amendment•.. ''
T.be process by which the Consti. tution can:·· ·be

'

•

•

an ame.'1dment•. T:t:te~e aro 1i1e .'Vtays in which an a'!lendment
'.

'•

,.

(a)

by

a tt;:o-.thirds vote of both Houses
.

.

.

may

or

•

I

•

'

be proposed:

Congresst or

'

(ll) by a national Constitut1ona1 Convetltion called by
COngress t'lh,en petitioned to· do so by tha Legislatures
o t t\-Jo- tl11 rds' o :f the States.

Again, it mcy be ratified by-----

(a) ·the Leg1 siatures of three- fourths of tl'le Staters, or·
(b)

speei el. Convention in three- fourths of the states.

It bas been observed that "although 'b-1o methods of
1n1 ti<:lting amencinents and

tt-10

metb>ds of rati ~ing than a:re prov.t ded

all thus far adopted have been proposed in the same 1-H~yJ by joint
'
.
(4$
resolution of the tt110 brenahes of COngress.''
!t 1 s interesting
m~end!.ng

to note that the Pres1dent has no role to play in the

process.

.Amendnen,ts1 not being legislative aots ·natte not officially sumitted
. (46)

to him at all •. "
fo~rard

But there hava been attcillpts to bring

gnendment

proposals by the altemative
methOd:r· of national convt!'ntion•.
:tn many·
.,
.
.
~

.

.

'

'

'

t:tmes, "the Legislatures·· of eonaidettably more tban two-thirds of States
. .'

hav~

'

.

..

. '

.

.

.

(47)

called upon Congress·' to convoke a convention for the purpose."

One such move 'nas launched in' Deceriber, 1962; "to g~t the states tO

memorialize Congress to call a Convention for consideration ·of ·three
.

.

'

amendments aimed at ·redUcing the power .of thG SU.p1,ane court and
(48)

strengthening the pOtJJer o£ the States."

One of those amEndment's

sought to amend the emendint~(pro~ess itself and. to autlx.lrise twc-thtrds

ot the State Legislatures to
(49)

approval.

·.

It

m~

initiate amen~ents ui trout ())ngressional
.

be recalled tbat a number of

~ppl1aat1.on~

aiming

at convoking a Convention for a
Constitution bad

be~n

sent

gener~l

reconstruction of tbe
(50)

e~rlier by

States.

Numerous instances of

this kind can be cited from the period of nullification controversy
. .
'
'
. (51)
o~ 1 ~.32
and from the pe!iO·~ of ~i Vil r.ar of 1859-60.
I·t hae

sometimes
. been opined "that eyery reque!?lt for a Convention mada a·t
~...

any time by a State is to be regarded as pendi115 indefini ·tely, and
-

.

I

.

tha·t whenever two-.thirds of the States are f'ound ·to have made such a

.
(52)
requefC)t, Oougress ougb·t forthwi tb to call a Convention."
.

'

Whether a particular amendrD.ent ahall be acted upon by

s·ta'te Logislat"llrtH' o:r by

l?rior to the

Oongre$S•

Conven·~ions

will

b~

dete:n:ri1ned by the

Twent~o..fi:r-st 'Amendrnen·t

of 19.3.3, the

le~isla

(53)
tive method

'll"m~l ~enel.'all;y uv~d.

Conventions are considered
pa~:·ti.cular

better br;;cause these are com.IJosed of for a

to consider an

purpose, i.e.

amc~Hlrn-snt p:roposa~.

It is in te:x.•esting to note that if a proposal fails to
g~t

the requisite majo:cit.Y 1 it is

l:H7'H7!'

officially announced as

rej 0cted; i t is considered to be remaining before the States inde'fi.
'(54)
'
.
n~ ·tely..
Because of ·the term~ lt"lid down therein~ four out o:f the
1ast six amendments 11 were to become o;pera"tive only if ratified within
(55)
.
.
sev-en years.
How long an amondment ahall be considered pend~l,lg

is to

·oe

de·t.iez.-rnined

by the

Congress.

tb.ia to be a political questil<.m.

(56)

'I'he Supreme Court considers·

ln ·this connection, 1 t ma3 be

mentioni:td tha·t a Cbild LabOUl" alliendment wbicb \'\as subruit·ted in 1924

(51)

it7 :::-e.:;iu-:"lied by many as still

11

ali ve 11 •

·

Corlgi:ess has declared

that a Btt.-ite, once having ratified t'll'l smendnHm·t, "can not rew·.,rse its
(58)
'
.
.
11
action.
J.!'inal~J, it has been decided that ratification must b0
made

the Sta·te LeE;islatures or Gonven·tions/ and nnot by the people
(59)
acting directly."
It may 'be recalled here that in 1918 the State
b~
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Ohi~

amended her Constitution to provide that voters should be

givan an opportunity through referendum to consider an a!llendment
proposal. But the
.
(60)
invalid.

u.s.

Th~

9upreme Court· declared the procedure

total number of amenamen·ts actually endorsed by

.the two Houses is only 29 and the number ratified by the States only

.24•

It has been rightly observed. that "it \tJOuld hardly be erroneous,

to say that .the

Cons·t,itu~ion

really hea been amended only 14 times,

because the first the amendments were, ·to all intentions and
pur,poses, pert of tbe original plan promised to many etate ratifying·
. (61)
boqies."
i t has bean stated that ntbe $UCcessf'u~ use of the
'
.
(62)
am€?nding process hae been episodic. n
'£he firrut araendmenta were

passed soon after the Constitution became opera ·ti ve. in order to
enumerate the Bill of Ri6hts of the citizens.

The Eleventh Amend-

ment was passed in 1798 to provide that thereafter na Sta·ta could

not be sued b;:,r a citizen of another state or
'

(63)

m~tion

111 the national

. . .. .
.
.
eo~rts."
The Twelfth Amendment vms necessary to change the
..
.
.
.
(64-)
method of votinr~ for Pres~dent and tl'1e Vice-:t?reaident •

.

In the Civil War I.'leriod, the RepublioalJ. PArty tried

to rn:oteot the rights of tbe_ Negroes by three amendments ttaimed at
prQhibiting slavery,
the freedmen,

prev·entin~

discriminatory State-actions against

a~1d

at forbiddir1g. the denial of the vote to. them
(65)
because of their colour or previous condition of sarvi tude.''
Again,
during the period of r,oodrow

added.

\~"iloon,

Of these, ·the Sixteemtb

considered ·to be most

1mportnnt~

f'our other amendments wel..e

.~mendment

relating to income-tax, is

It -was aimed at

"reversin~

a

-so...
supreme Oourt decision of 1894 which had held such taxation to be
dir1~ct

and ·therefore, subject to tbe apportioning requirement of the
(66)

Consti tution.u

Two other amendments were passed in order to

make provisions fo.r electing the Senators directly by the people and
.

(67)

removing discriminatory barriers against woman

suffra~e.

The

last amendment which was passed during this period aimed at stopping
(68)
the manufacture and sale of alcholohic beverae.~es.
Again dUring

the lon6 tenure of President Roosevelt, the Constitution underwent
(69)
a change in 1951; to limit presidential tenure to two terms. · In
recent

time~,

two amendments have been pasaed, viz., the Twenty-

third Amendment in 1961 and the Twenty-fourth in 1964.

The Twenty-

third Amenament bas granted the residents of Washington, D.C., the

right to 'vote in the Presidential elections and the Twenty-fourth
was "aimed at tax-paying qualifications :for votint;t in national
electionsn and waa "primaril~ intend.ed to .:5et rid of the poll-tax
.

requirements of five

soutl'l~rn

.

(70)

.

States."

A number of propos:ed new changes in the Constitution
bas been brought about and the Congress bas been urged to adopt
amendment resolution: (1) granting equal rights to women;

(2) changing the m.ethod of counting the electoral vote in :Presidential elections; (.3) providing :for Pre~i.dential disability and
succession; (4) forbidding national intervention in State-schemes

of J.egislati ve appointment; (5)

~imi ting

the amount of income that

may be taken by taxation; (6) changing the treaty-making procedure
by making it easier to ratify-treaties, by increasing Congressional

control of execu t1 ve agreements and by limiting the subj ecta on which

tre8tias might be

n~gotiated;

and (7) creating a court of the Union

-51aprJe~rle

from certain
(71)
'
decisions of the Supreme Court of the United Ststea.· ·

made up of 50 States Chief' Justices to hear

With

r~gard

the view that it guards

11

to the amending procefJs, l\!adieon held

eqtially

a~Jainst

the extreme facility which

would render the Oonsti tution too mutable and that
which might

,perp~trtuate

ext~eme

(72)

difficUlty

But Ohiaf Juotice

discovered .faults.•;

Marshali characteriSled the ameildin,g process aa "Unwieldly and
(73)
cumbrous.
On ·the other hand, the:-ce are yersons who believe that

tile' amending proce:;!'s oa:r1 be cri tici~ed on the ground that it is too
easy.

The speedy ratification of ·the Eighteenth Amendment led many

to believe tha·t "ia poj.nt of' fact the amending
(74)

be. ·

than it ought to

11rocea~

waa easier

.

ll'Urt;her it has be~m alle~ed that the system

is not sufficiently democratic because there is no provisi.on for

'

(75)

diroot popular i.ni tia tion of amendments.
Apa:rt from the fact that tbe entire amending process

is Qontrolled by the Congrees, it baa been held that any 13 States
oc-m defeat an amendment and

u 13

.

could be listed which

have hardly one twentieth of the total

.

population.~

·togeth~r

would

{76)

An analysie of the amendments done so far will

'

.

point to the fact that "most of the:m have (been unnecessary."
'

sll the amendments, only

~~~u~ven

or ·eight ••• are truly

(77)

Of

(78)

significant~

It may be observed that Ninth, Tenth, Eighteenth and T'Ncnt;v-first
. (79)
AJnendmen·ta are "su:Perfluouau ·
an.d their ·o'bjectives could be
(80)
achieved 11 in another way'' ·
without ·tmkille resort to the fo.rmal

amenqing procedure.
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III
According to Paul Gerin Lajoie, Canada does not poeeesa

any constitutional document
(81)
Constitution Act. u
:But

Amending procedural
· in Canada
1

call~d

the uconsti tQtionu or "the
'.'

thi~

does not seem to be a correct

appreciation of the nature
Consti tutiQn.

The

or -~he

I~ri tish t~orth

Canadian
America Act

ie the written part of ·the Consti tu ·tion and cQnsti tu tes i·ta o,riginal
and basic written document.

It is the inatr·wnent that created the

DOminion iof Canada by uniting the four original ProVinces and binds

together in' perpetual common ties the ten J?:rovincee which to-day,

.

make ··the federation of Canada.
was designed ·to

britt(~

Since the British

!~orth

America Act

unity into the diversity of the new nation, it

contains the scheme of distribution of J)Owera between the Dominion
and tbe Provinces and the orgmlisation of governments at toth the
~evele.

The Bri ·tish :North America

on

.~ct

is

accoruing~;y,

which hinges the Con$ti tutional :f'rc.7{mev•ork of Canada.

written and fundamental though the document

1~

not

the pivot

It is

comprehen~ive.

l!t

many points, it is silent on vital matters euch ea the exercise of
executive power and its relation to· the

legislature~

and at others,

when it 5oes into details, they are given such way that they become
ambiguous if' not sometimes

mis~ea.ding.

The" explanation of this

peouliari ty is essentially due to tha contents of the Preamble which
state~,;~

that it was the desire of the original provinces to 'be

united with

a Constitution

similar in Jlrinciple to that of tbe

United Kingdom, and accordingly, mana of the

usage~

and conventions

of governmezl'l; that have been developed in Br·.:L tain over centuries

-53are fo1lowed in Canada.
as developed in

Bri~ain

The Cabinet sy!'ltem of responsible goverllment
obtains in Canada, although

no

mentio~

thereof

is made in the Eri tish North ~~'erica Act.

From this analysis, E. t\. Driedger, Deputy Minister
of Justice and Deputy Attorney General of' Canada concludes that "in
Canada there is no document that ;purports to set out the aom,Plete

l.aws pertaining as in the cms;e of the Uni t•ect Kingdom consists in part
:
(82)
of the written material and in part, in conventions or customs." He
categories the Constitution of Canada 'in its broadest sense•· to

include:
a) Statu·tes of 'the Unit~..'ld Kindom, e.g., British
North 1\me.:rica Acts Statute of we·stminister, 1931,
Parliament of Canada Act, 1875.

b) Statutes of Canada, e.g.t Senate and the House of
Commons Act, Canada .Elections Act, Hepresentation
Act, .North west Ter1·i tories Act etc.
c) Statutes of Provinces, e.g., Acts :relating to the

:Executive Council, the Legislature, Representation
and Election.

d) Other Documents, e.g. •
abd Letters Patent.

Instruction~

to Governors

(83}

e) Convention$.

It has been asserted that the develo·pment of the·. ·
Conati tution in Canada v.as ;possible by five chief methods. · These

are:
( 1) l"ormal arr.iendm.ent of the l'r1 tish I~o:t~tp America Act.

(2) Legal amencbncnt au-thorized by the .British North
America Act.
(3) Acts of P~:~rliament and orders-in-Council

(4) Conventions.
.
(84).
(5) Judiciary.

-54But ·the Bri ti$h North America Act, unlike the Gommonwea~th

of AUBtralia Constitution Act conteine no amending clause
The reason for tbis omission f'rorn the Act is not clear

whatever.

nal though it may be supposed that a :British Statute appeared· to be

normal instrument though which another
.
(85)
.
a hanged.''

~rl tish

statute might be

:Because of tb~ absE?n<H~· of this formal amendi'n~~}ocedure
uno one knows exactly bov1 many times. it has been amended."

I t has

been observed tht3:t "·the people of Canada have so :far .(1962) been
uuab~e

d~mide

to

:L~serted

in

wh?.t metho<l of amen.dnlen·t tbey would like to have

the ·Aot, and no action can be tak~n until they somehow

(57)

oon·a:cive to make u:p theix: minds.« ·

It may be pointed out here

that "ordinary Dritrlah Statute.s maa also be part o£ the Canadian
Cor1ati tution and yet be formal~y q~i to unrelated to the British North
(88)
.
America Act.n
Sinaa 1867, as many as seventy-:fi ve British Statutes
•

(89)

>

have been pas1:1ed whi.eh are applicable to Canada <iirectly or indirect~

Again, since· 1931, an
become very easy.
E~arl:Lament

am~ndment

pas$ad by the :Sri tisb. I'arliament has

It has been decl·ared that nno act of the :Bri tisb

G-xtends to a Dominion as part of the law of tbat Dominion

unless it is expressly declared in that Act that the DOminion has
(90}

reque!'lted and consented to !I the enactment thereof."

Of all the

British ~ttai"Litea, tho Acts- of 1871, 1875, 1886, 1889, 1895, 1907,

1915, 19·16, 1930, 1940, 1943, '1946, 1949 (~~ot::z. 1 and 2), 1951 and
(91)

1960 ar_e most important.

· .I:;ut it ie to be mentioned here ·that

' t;:hQ amendments do not carr;y equal val·ue and significance in the

con·text of' Canadian political
these

amendme~ta

syat~m·

into three categories.

Dawson
(92}

h~a olas~ified

all

al~

-55A~endments past:ted to clarify tbe- powers granted by the
British Nor·t.b America Act. (Nos. 1, 2 and 5).

(a)

· {b J · .tuuendments of only temporary a11ration (No e. 8 and 11)
(9) Amenamen"ts which have made substantial ch~n5ee in the
Act (Nos. 1,2,J,4,6,7,9,10,12,13,14,J5,16-and 17).
.

.

'

'

One remarkable feature of the amendments done that no
wa~

made to cbange the sections dealing with financial. __ _
'
(94)
.
grants to the proVinces.
Since 1869, "the financial.: prov:isione

amendment

'

'

have proved in practice to have been the most

'

(95)

flexibl~

.

~ '. '

of all the

olauees of the Bri ti.sh North J.\merica Act. '1

The :Bri·tish North America Act H367, gava to the Canadian
the power tp amend their constitutions, except as regarde

~rovinces

.

(96)

the office of the Lieutenant Governo:t",

conferred on the federal :Parliament.

but the same power was not
Amendment to the federal Cons-

'Si tution thus could be made only by the British Parliament and
wae done

on

eddrc:Hu~

this

to the ~ov~reign f.:rom both Housea of the Canadian

In. 1949, the Bri ti~h North America Act was passed in

Parliement.

aceordance with a request made by thea Canadian $enate and th0 House
~argely

o:f Commons, ao as
em~powers

to remove this disability.

Section

91 now

tbe Parliarvent of Canada to lefJislatre with respect to

Constitutional
matters and amend the
'

Qonstit~tion

of Canada. exc(1pt

'

as regArds the legialati ve authority of the Provinces, the rights and
privileges of the Provlncial Legislatures and Governments, schools,

the use of the l!.nglisb and li'rench languages and the duration of the
House of Coim:nons.

Under this authority, one amendment was J;lassed in 1962.

In

this Act, the Dominion government proposed to fix the age of ~eventy(97) '
five for the retirement of the Senatore
. nbut the amendment was
.

.

.

c

not proceeded wi·th because of the dissolution of Parliament. 10

(98)

At prer-rent, theref'ore; ·the Oonsti tutional lawe for

Canada may. be

by the Parliament· of Canada, .by the Provincial

mAdE!

Legisla ~;;u:rea or by the Parliament of the United Kini-.:1dom.
'

howev~r,

'

~

'

•

'

There has,

I

been an earnest effort in Canada to :find out a sui table

method o:t' amending th.e Coneti tu·tion of Canada in Canada and. thereby
to remove the stigma tba.t it

i~

the only country among the inde,Pen-

dent nations o:f. t~1e wo~ld that do.f~s not :possesli] the complete ~egal
power to am.end its ovm Constirtution.

in various conf\?rances.

T'nis isr,ue hag been di-scussed

In December, 1961, the Conference of the
' '

'

A\·ttorneys -· (}eneral worked out a draft ametJding formula which was
traosmi tted t;o the ProVincial. GQverrJmen-ts for their oonsidex-<ation.
(99)
But; no firm decision 'h~ls been tAken with regard to this vi tal issue.

IV
But the amending :procedures contained in the ..

consti tu.tions of
te:r.istics;

S~i.tze:t•land

in

corpora ted in the Cons·ti tutions.

The new Constitution of Switzerland which came
Jl · into
operation on
29, 1874" g1c1ve to the

Con~t~tut~onal
l.D

May

X

Owi t~e.:rlan.d..

~---~-...---..

mi~itary

display the same che.irac-

In both the Constitutions, devices like referendum,

iot tiati Vf3 and recall-have been

rens~on

Australi~

0.nd

.

.

'

federal government centraJ.ized control over

matters and tl1e it'li-tiative in unifyinfS certain mattere of

oom.mercia.l law.
.

li'rom 1874 to 1962,, as many ae 126 .pl.ebsci tea took
.

(100)

place in Switzerland on eona"ti tu tiona.l matters. ·

Of these, sixty

.four were referenda on Constitutional amendments submitted to the
-

people b.y the

gen~:r·al

(1'01)

J.egisleture. ·
.

these 64 referenda, 49 were acce,pted.

It is to be noted tht:1.t out of
( 102)

Out of the rern<Jininc;

-57-.
plebiscites, 49 were propoaals for amendment of the Constt·tution which
.
'
.
. (103)
were presented on the initiative of fifty thousand voters.
:But
.. ( 104)

only seven out of these forty-nine were accepted by tbe paople.
Again, in thirteen oases,. the. 6eneral legislature· offered proposals
.
. . .
.
.
(105)
as substitutes .for those initiatives ·t~ken by the people.
In
.
.
.'
. .
( 106}
actual practice, only~~ proposals were accepted.
The procedu~e
for constitutional .amendment is dcfini.tGly regid and difficult but the
(107)
attitudes of the people towards Oonati tutional amendment a:;n:~ flexible.

The people of
proce~e

Switz~rland

which, from its

have always been "ready to use an amending

caref.t~l

~afe{Sua:rds;

might have proved a

conservative and obstrnctive force; to adapt their Constitution to
(108)
.
·~·hijt tbey conceived to b\3 the needs of their time."

There have been. two proposals

sine~

18'74 for total

rev-.lsion - in 1880 when pa:rtial revision by petition of fifty-

thousand was not rec:ognized, and a project of Swiss Nazis, r1ght-"¥Jing
Catholics, and other in 1935.

situation

wou~d

tit:ie ae:cepted.

Both were rejected.

.A r·2nlly piquant

arise if the decision for total revision were at any
It is dj.:t'fioult to

$Ge

bow

Utlder

th0 stress of modern

conditions tb0 Assembly could neglect itg own normal business for the
long _period. necessary to work out tbe text of a new· Constitution. It

has, accordingly, been .suggested that a se.par2te Constituent Assembly
be· elected, if the total revision \vas ever decided upon.

There h<~!VC been numerous partial. revish:Dfh I~ut
compar~tively

few of

tlJe~e

have altere-d the Constitutive parts of the

Constitution; the vast majority hnve extended the competence of the
Cent:cal Government, particularly in reetrietion of the freedom of
t:rade and industry.· Other !ilmencl.ments impos~ upon the ci ti zerH!l the

exacting standards of. morality in matters of' dr!nk, gambling etc.
Amendment!O! to constitutive par·ts the eonstitution include Popular
Conati tutional Initiative, ·1891,

Delegation to

Department~,

1914,

Mlministrati ve Jurisdiction and
Fl~~ortional

Repregentation, 1918,

Treaty Referendum 1921, altering the number of inhabit8nts per National
Councillor 1931. and 1950g raiRing

th~

term of the office of National

Councillor and honce of l!"ederal oouncillor and Chancellor to four

years 1931, rules declaring 'arret.()' • urgent amending 1\rt. 89 in
19.39 and 194 9.

Among the emendmentr:1 wbich extend l~'ederal Competence

may be particularly noted the 1Fedemtl Civil 1:1nd PenGl Code Articles

of 1898 and tho Bconomic Articles of 1947.
~he

constitutional development in Switzerland has

been made .liQSsible only througiJ tbe .formal amending process.
is no

gr'H~th

through judicial decisions and :p:x:·ecedents because of the

absence of the sys1;em of judicial review.

. cannot

'lecl~<~re

initiative

Thero

'ultra-vires' a law of: the

pro_posal::,:~to

inveflt the

11·~ederHl

The

.Federa~

~~ederal

Tz·ibunal

As$embly.

t\n

Tribunal with power to

review legislation was rejected in a referendum in 19)9.

Hans Huber

who .himself' wns a ,J\ldge of the Federal Tribunal, ·remarked that the

Swiss people nsaw in the judicial exarnination o:f Constitutional law
.
.
( 109)
an infrin~emen.t of democratic principl.ee. 11 ·

Another fact to be noted in this connection is that
i t is

u\:h1Si~r

for the Swiss peo1..;le to amend their fundflntentel law

. (110)
than their ordinat-y statute against the will of a l1ostile ParliamentV

This is due to the f;:wt that the

~wiss

people have no power ot

initiative in the matter of ordinary legislation.

They oan, on a

petition of )0, 000 ci:t1zensl.
demand· ·a referendum on any
.
.:.i;~
0~1n

or decree, but they

fede~al

•

never direo·tly provol1:e the' adoption,

or amenrunant of a law by th$ Federal au-tbori ties.

~he

law

r~,Peal

proposals for

constitutional amendments in Swi t.zerland · ba ve, therefo.re, been made
.

.

b3 the people as frequently' as by the Fede:ral Council and the Federal

Assembly.

v
The present Coneti tution of

in the

Common~ealtb

~January,

1901.

of

'

&et, 1900.

Austr~lia

Au~trBlia

iPJ to be found

It came into force on

It; is providetl in the Constitution of Au!;'ltrnlia .under

Art: 128 that a rigid and clifficul t procea,l:re '~ill have ·to be followed
wh~.m

ef'fecting an amendment ·to the Constitu.tion.

Any law

~roposing

by an absolute majority in both

---

House~

end mU(Jt be submitted to the

electors of the .Bouse of

Amending ~rocedure}

in Australia·

an amendment will have to be passed
.Repr.s:~entati vee

each· state to vote upon it.

j .· ·

in

I:f any su.ob lew

is passed by one House and reJected by tha

othe:r, nnd is passed

at~ain l)y

the same HotHJe after .the ..Passage of

th~ee mor.\tbs or in the next f:,3easion,

the Gove~or-General may submit

it, either with or without amendment by the.House which objects to it,

to a referendum.

It it is @acepted by a majority of

voter~

in a

majority of States and by a majori-,;y of all the vo·t;e+s voting. i t
become9 a law. ·Butif' the proposed amendment is vitally concerned

lvi th the intere!'lte o.f a

majority of

elector~

~tate,

:t t will have to be approvea of by a ·
.. (111)

voting ·in that particular State.

-60The system of constitutional amendment. which 113 subetan.

.

(112)
tially' th,e eame .as the Swiss, "was borrowed f.rom Swi·tzer~and. •*
On

twelve separate occav-.>ions :fr-om 1901 to 196,3, consti tut;i,ona~ a.mendmente
. (113)

were submitted to tl1e peopl:e.

.

;J:te following are tba years when

they were submitted- 1906. 19109· ·19l1, 1fnj; 1919, 1926, 1928, 19)7,
(114)
.
1944. 1946, 1948 and 1951 ·•
.But only four out oJ: these twelve
.
.
.
(115)
proposals were passed by the requisi tc · majot<>ity.
:!:be first one,
. (11'6)
passed in 1906 alterad the date of the eleotiona to the Senate;
the
second adopted in 1910 authorised the OommonwF.mlth to t~ke over state
(117)'
debts irrespective of the date
such a contract;
. the thrrd

of

(118)

amendment· was L.lassed to validote tbe Financial /igruement of 1927

and the fourth amendment of 1946 es.tablished the power of tbe Common.
. (119)
wealth to legislate upon certain oate~oriea of social service.
But it i~. to be noted that the ffilCoessi ve proposale

wbicb were made since 1911 with a view to ino:reasing the powerf::f of the
Commonweal tb. had been rej acted.

to, empowering

(120)
·In 1911, tbe proposals relating

the 0omrnonv1eal th to deal with trade and commerce

without restrictiOl'lSt · wus rejected by a ma.lc>.rity of all the electors
voting: and by ~ majority o£ the elec.to:rs voting iQ all the Statee
.
(121)
.
excep't West~rn, Austxoalia.
In 1913, another net of' similar pro.
(122)
poaals met with tbe some :fate..
Agsin in 1926, all attempts to
increase the

Commonwea~ th

•e power with regard to the settlement of

industrial

dispute~ ~ere rejected by the majoritie~ of all the
(12 3)
.
'
.
. .
.
electo:re.
· In 19)7, propo~al~ to increaae the 110wer of the Common..
.
. '
'
{124)
·.veal th in regard ·to ·marketing and ev:i.a tion e;xperi~nced the same :fate.

Again,. in t944,· all pxoposals aimed at gl ving the Commonwealth powe:re

in all

import~mt

economic

~nd ~ocial

affairs were accepted par·tially

(125)
but not fUll¥•
In, 1951, another pro;voeal which were made to

em:power the

Oommonwea~tb

to deal with communism was rejected by a
'·

majority_ of all the electors and by majorities in each of th·e three
' ·.
( 126) .
~tr:tes.

.

.

From the foregoing discussion i t is clear that, with

of

the exception of the prop~sals
1910, 1928 and 1946, e?2Ch Of the ·
.
.
(127)
pr-op9Rals to extend the power of ·t;he Commonwef1l th .has beGn :rejected.

Of course, the Commonwealth· h::-1s gr;1irlecl enormous _powers in other
fields of administrs:tion no·t; by amendments, but by constitutional
practice.

It hr1s been observed tlmt ttthe majority of the f\ugtralian

electorate, ill

~o

far as it· bas expressed its views upon the :matter

in referendum haa been, in. t.;er.ieral, opposed to the encroachment Of
the Commonwealth apo u
(128)
States."

the sphere l:"et3e:rveq 'by the oonsti tution to the

-vr
Of all the countries of· J!.urope that have written
Consti tutiorJ, l!'rance is perbapa the only country vvh:i.eh haa seen many
ups and downs in tbe sphere of constitutional development.

I·t may he

recalled that be:fore the French Revolution, ?ranee bad an autocrntic
gOvsrnment ·•

Aft
. . . Ell' th.e

~me~ding

j

procedure
:&.n .t!ranoe.l

0X0CU +.
uJ.011 0

f

T
•
vVI.
.uOUl.S
·"-

.
1793
l.n
. , m.Onarc h y

was abolished and France became a Republic. In

1799,

?~a:poleon

userpe<1

po·~,;er.

In 1804, he

declared himself Emperor and he continued to occupy that office
1814 when be
were

ou~ted

W8S

overthrown.

in 1830.

till

'l'he lk;urbons were restored till they

Louis :Phillips ruled from H3JO to 1848.

A

-62republican Government wGs set up in France in 1848 but the same was
superseded in 18:)2 t'ihen Louie Napoleon declared himself IDnperor III.

He wae overthr-own in 1870 aft-::r his defeat in the JPranco-P.russisn
Aft~r

war.

his overthrow, tbe third Rept1blic. was p!'Ocle.imed in 1870.

!t took five years for the people of Franca to
frame

the~:r

Oons·ti i:ution which CBme

in·~o

force j.n 1875.

The National

Assembly ·"bad full power to amend the Cono·ti tution as i ·t might

decid~

except that, by a law of 1884, ·cbe aboli tiou of the Republic could
( 129)
nci t be the aubj ec·t of a proposal for re vl.sion. 11
In actual
p~actice,

during· its exj.st<::n.ce of .long sixty years, the National

As£Jembly 'under tbe Third Republic ttmadc;; very. few cbanger1 in the
( 130)
Gonsti tution."
On 10th, July 1940, the Chamber of Deputies and

a't

the Sh~UHte met jointly at the NatiOlJ.al Assembly

Vichy and adopted

the following resolution:
"~:he l~a tional

Asseru.bl¥

~rants

all _power to the

Government of the Republic under the au tbori ty and signature of
l';I~:rabal.l

l?etain with a view to promulgation, through one or more
.

sets, a new

Oon~ti tution

.

( 131)

for the l!1renoh fltate.

tt

On July 11. 1940, Marshall Petain assumed the
function~

of the Head o:f. the 'French

~tate

and.· suspended the

Constitutional _provisioner re~ating to ·the election of ·t;he li'rench
Presideu t end al!sumed the power of appointing and rewo v:lng Ministers
:~UJd

Secretaries of State.

not to the Legislature.

They were. made responsible to him and
The provisions

the Crmmbe:r of :Deputies were re:pealea.

aet up in Prance.

relatin~

to the meetings of

6 kind o:f dictatorship was

However, during i;;he Vj.chy {\egime, a resistance

..;.63-

movement was· started in France.

Lib£.r.:t•at1on Mo vememt.

Genera~

de 'Gaulle

started the

In 6eptember1' 1941, a Free French National

Oommi ttee was set u.p and it was given the power ·to act for It'ree

France.

On.August 25, 1944, the German forces in France surrendered

and General de Gaull.e became the head of the l'rov-.i.sional Government.

On

t'\U~~ust

17, 1945, the French Govcromen·t issued an ordinance

outlinin6 the electoral law under which the Conati tuent Assembly wAe

to be elected.

~f.lhe

Const:i. tuent Assembly met on .November, 6. 1945

and passed by 309 votes to 24Y, the Bill which defined a new Constitution for France,

2.'his drtt.t't Goosti tution was rej ectad by the

people of France ir.l i'<'Iay, 1946.

A new Oonstituent Assembly w8s

eJ.ec""!ied in J uue, 1946 and a new Conati tution _was prepared.

The new

CtH'ltl!titution, having beeu ratified on Oc·tober 13t 1946,

p.romul-

wtHt

(132)

gated on October 27, 1946.
_I

The

Con~;ti tution

of the

lfOl.~rth

Republic

r~mained

in

The procedure for con~ti tu tional am.enclment
(1.33)
six Articles {Arts 90..95)..
Accorf!fng to these clau~es, a

force f:rom 1946 to 1958.
cover~..~d

resolution proposing ar1 amendment was passed by absolute majority
in the National 11ssem.bly, or :bower no·use; 't;be proposal must be in
specific terms and could originate only with the members of the

lower branch.

Nex-t for advisory _pur_po"tt.es, the resolution was sent

to the Oourwil ·of the Re:public, or Upper Chamber; and after three
montl'le (sooner if· the Council had acteu promptly and fa.vourab.ly), a
I

second

re~ding

took place in the

As~embly.

Finally, if this

~tage

, was succest:!!fully passed, a bill incorpora·tine; the amendment vJoUld be
placed like an ordinJ;try law; and if there was either a two-thirds
affi:rmati ve vote in the AmJe1f·b~y on second J:'(~ading o:r:· a three-fifths

-64vote in both Houses on final paest-lge, tbe amendment was considered
adopted ana

~eady

to be procl.aimed by the

Pre~idant

of tbe Republic.

m~t,

If• however, neither of these conditions had been

the final

fate Of the proposal was determined by a J?OpUlar referendum which,

· of course, introduced a feature quite unknown to the old system.. The
Bill was to be promu:Lgated as a Consti tutiQnal law within eight days .
'
.
.
(134)
after its adoption•
An analysis of the procedure reveale the f'aet that 1 t
was a more difficult procedure that the one p:r-ovid,ed in the Constitution of the Third ,Republic.

!t will be

oin~erved

that, in the final

analysis, all that was really necessary for any a.ffimati ve action

was a

two~thirds

a chance to

vote in the National Assembly; the upper branch had

ea~e th~

proceae a bit

.b~

giving tbe p1--oposal of a three-

fourths vote, but what it did, or whether it d;i.d anything at- all, did

not metter so long ae

two-third~

could be

mu~tered

whose wi1l prevailed except only as 1 t might.'be
referendum it held.

in the .Assembly,

fru~trated

by a

But there w$re at least three $xpress limita-

tions on the amending .Power, namely, .(1) no revision could ·be undez-

taken at an1 time when any part of. France

rema~ned

under foreign

Qccupation; (2) as under tha 1884 amendment to the Co.nsti tution of

the Third Republic. no proposal changing the republtccin- for-m of
government could be under·taken and (3) no amendment threatening the
"

existence o;f the Council of the Republic .might be adopted

''i tbout

ei tber aonourrenoe of that body itself or resort to a referendum.

But the Fourth Republic in France was faced with a
very serious crisis in May, 1958.

Tbe revol. ts in

A~geria

and

Corscia saw the complete 'breakdown of the Ooneti tutional. system in

-65-'
the country..

With the suppression of the revol te, a draft Consti tu-

tion was prepared and submitted for the referendum of the people.

On

Sept~

28, 1958, the Constitution of the :F ifth Republic was
1

adopted and on October 7, 1958, it came into force.
parS~onal

as a

It ia regarded

victory for tbe General. because he was able to

mobilise the :Frenob voters, in HUpport of "a plebiscital, authorita-

an appendage, and tbe

rian, presidential .system, .. with parli:amen.t
Cabinet a merely executory body of the

.
(1.35)
of the .President. u

.w~ll

1'hus, tbe .F'ifth Republic has established a stronger execu t:\. ve led

by the President and s debilitated Parliament which the President

"can dissolve at will and .whose opportunities
been whi ttl ad down far below the most -supi·ne
.

~or

~evel

(136}

Parliament, let alone the American Congress."
.

o:f' .British
Thus, the French

.

eyatem ·represents, to quote l"rof. Wheare, "a
.

striking back have

.

curiou~

hybrid of

(137)

·Parliamentary and presidential executives...

:But "during its

.'
early years, the Ji'ifth Republic hesitated at the cross-roads. u

(1.3~)

The Government under the Fifth . .Republic has nthe

right to r·eject all amendinetltsn and it can °demand a single vote on
·.
.
'(139)
its own text with only those amendmen te that it acc;~pts."
This
'

(140)

procedure is: known as "vote bloqueu.

~t

.has been observed that

this system was "necessary •••• ~ if the new system . of government
. '( 141}
· were .to function effeoiti vel,y."
·
. Art. 89 o;f the CQns.ti tut:i,on of tbe :Fifth ReJ?Ublic

provides .for the procedure· of consti tutionel amendment.

states that

t~e

'11he article

initiative for amending ..tbe Constitution spall lie.

wi..;th the President .of the nepublic on the. proposal. of the Prime
.Minister and the lil.Gmbers o:f the .Parliament.

The Government

or

-66Parliamentary Bill for amendment, ~-~at be passed by the two
·Assemblies in identical terms. ·The amendment sb_ftll become effective
'

'

only after approval 'by a referendur.&e · ThE! ,Proposed amendment shall
th~

not be· submitted to a referendum when the !·resident of

decides to

subm~t

it to

~arliament
sb~ll

case, the. propo.oed amendment

convened in Congress.

Republic

In that

be deemed to be approved only i:f'

cast:.

i t is accepted by a three-fifths .II\ajori ty .of. tbe votes

The

RepubJ.icai"J;· f'onn of Gov-ernment in Fmnoe shall not be the subject of
(142)
'
amendment ..

DLu:ing the first term of General de Gaulle, at least

' (143)
tl'lree referendums were held. . · The . fixst. referendum,, held on

January, Bo .1961, related to. the qtHH~tion of allowing self-determi(144)
. .
' .
r.wtion in Algeria•
The second one of April, 1962 was concerned_

witb the question of appn)val of tha·EVian

~greements-with

the FLN

(145)
end full powers to the l?res:ldeni; to bring them into :force.
-A

special

$90~ion

was conva:ned uto approve the Dill which was passe(!

without any vote because the·Government- made it matter of confidence
'
. (146)
.
and no cenfulre motion was. proposed•"
·Again in tbe October

referendum on dire.ct election of the l?reslde.nt "de Gaulle chose not
(147).

tQ use article- 89"

.

.

'

-

'

'

. which deals with the amending procedure. Such

.
.
.
(148)
·a move was. again made in 1969 by. de Gaulle.

VII
Oonstitution'!"'making in West Germany

"stal~ted

with an

agreement .reached by six western countries {U.s., U.K., 'Fran<Hh
'

.

'

.. .

{149)

.Belgium,
Netherlands, Luxembourg) in London on June, . 1948."
'
.

~

'

The

.Bonn Constitution is thus called uthe reaul t of com.vromise between
;
.
'
' .
( 1 50 ) . ' '
the Allies_ and the German parties. n

'

-67The amending procedure hae 'been elaborately dealt( with in
'
'
'(151)·
'
Arto 9 of the Constitution.
Under the Bonn Constitu·tion;

amendments can be pas€1ed ttby concurring two-thirds majorities in
(1 52)
' ,
·. '
both houses. n ' ' ltur this, it has become
'"Am;D'ding _proceilure 1
in We~t Ge:ma.n3~ X im,porte,nt for the Chancellor 61 to control not
onlN a· simple but a qualified majority in the :Bundesrat aa
'' ' .
' ' ' ' , ( 15.3) ' '
'
'
in tbe Bundestag. tt

\~ell

as

·Any amend;nent directed to change th.e federal structure ae

( 154)

such has been made unconsti tu·tional and illegal.

l'lot onlJ that,

the basic·prinoiple of the participation of the Laender in the
legislative pi'Ocess and the principle a laid down in .Articles 1 and
,
(155)
(156)
20, can not be a~tered.
But such "unalterable guarantee~"

failed to tJreserve 'their ch8racter

11

v;hen

expo~ed

.to serious political

pressure, inviting ei the:r their revolu-tionary overthrow or :freezing
.

desirable

con~ti tutional

(157)

.

evolution. u

In notmal

time~,

these

may be regarded as na warning eign beyond which the legislator may

' .. (158)

'

'

Amendments to the constitution are permissible

not drive."

"only if tbe text of' the Constitution is explici tl;y and simul t~ne{159)
..
.
.
'
ously amended...
This provision has been incorporated "to

·terminate once and ·for all ·the

nefar;lou~

practice of silent ( or

clandest;ine} amendments merely by qualified majorities of the

legislature that

h~d

.

been the

us~ge

.

under the Fmi;ira and weimar and
.

(160)

contributed much to deiJriving the Constitution of i·ts sanetity."

As a pack~;19e on March 19, 1956, as marty as fifteen amendmeni;e l:Jecame
\161)

e:f'I'ecti ve.

"to c:re8te a

'
'.
Most o£ them were Jiassed to

nation~l

em_p~wer

we:~t

Germany

military es'tabl.isrilllent and t'Q exerq.ise the

eecuri ty f'unction whicb had .Previously been r0served to .the

-68(1£)2)

constituent·statesu.
a draft amendatory

In 1960, the ,Ministry of Interior p:eeaented

~aw

"authorizing tbe Fe(leral Government to deal
(163)
with st.:rtes of emergency. n
Thus, it has been correctly observed

that uthe hietoxioel circumstances surrounding r.,~the llas;J.c L1:1w of the
l~'ederal

·

Republic of Germany are rafl.ected in its proVision for
{HJ4)

amendment. ••
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· The .t'ounOO.ng fathers of the I.ndi.an Consti tuticn were;
right from the b_eginning(r ta1i&:re of incorporating a.11

'·n the body of the CQnsti tution.

E>••ma"'ldi..ng

mechani sn

t.rhe deliberations of the constituent,

Asssnbly l;vi!l clearly. reve:!ll th.~t the frmners laid great; st~ess on the
•

·I

. concept of const:ttutJ.onal dyna.rnics t-J'hile framing tlle 6l?let'1d.ing

claus~•

. In India, tl'le Constitution has been -regarded as na.
. symbol of' soei.al aspira_tions rathett that as the fomali zed rules for
(1)
(-).Xe~i sa

the

and control of political
nm·1er-.n
.
.

But it must be

'

indian con at! tution a.s ' coneeeded at the out set tbat the Jjoli t1 cal
a li
vi:ng in. stt~ument of l.. systsn as .t.J$-'
'lA·
m .,. ..
d rni tl
ls been spec1 ~.l-ea
:.t.n the
!:!,0 ==~~~ C?:!!___ •.••J '
( ~\.
e:.;J
Constitution _appeax,s to be 'tmore evolutionary than rmrolutio:nary. u

..

Consequt>.ntly, the framers t~~ted to add elaments of dynemisn azid

ttlod.ernism by specifying the ''goals and. ob.1ectilfes of the stat,e in the
sllape of the Preamble and The- Directive Principles o.f _state Policy, ~
and by tll.e establi sllnent of ·the processes and instruments necessary
.

(~

.

·for the rlttai:nment of g;..acll goals. "

The COnsti tuticn is, .thus,.

G'xpeeted to be, to use Granville .Au stin1 s fawous pbrase, a 'vehtcle
(~

.

f'o.r- SO<".ial revolution.'

.

These should under no ci t'cumsta:nees, be

( 5)
seen as merely normal aspirations of a civilized aoei ei?J• • ·

ideas

~•seek

These

to px>ovide ·for the creation of a modern soci eey and a
.

.

modern pOlitical system through. denocrati. o ,.nsti tutions. ·re

(~

-77-.
· · Con s:1 de ring the va :r.i ety in the_ rnater1 al circum stances,

, emerging a.fter the achi evgnent of independenQe; the Constitution tried
.

.

(~

.

"to effect euri'ou's oompl"''mise between contradiotocy p:.r.ineiples. n.

tn.

spite of tbe tact that 'the Constitution of India has been el?bOrately
drl'lfted, it :ts fUll

of anomalies, 'ttrdeh until

the mid-sixties, did not

cause much trouble by endange:r-lng the stability of the political System
it~Jelf

because of the ohar!Sif.listic l0adersb1p of the late Prime Minister

Nehru.

During the m1d-s1xtias 1 ·with the emergence of some ldnd of

political po1ariaa·tion -on the national scene, "some of t}le exPlosive R

1 ssues assumed the
1deologieally

of a serious confrontation between
.
. <m I·t may not be out or
diff'epentiated political fo:rries.n·
P~.PQttt1ons

Place here to m&'"ltion that even 1n the f'f!ee of'
these Challenges, "thg Constitution

hHS

been able

to keep· itself in vJO:r.1dng v1! th a surpri sf.ng deg:ree

.
(9)
of adaptabi11 ty ·to ehanging c1rcurnstanees."
beo~l~se

or

'

This bas been possible

the operation of the flex! ble amending process that combinas
.

--

(10)

nthe v-irtues of. stability and change, order and progress. u

The

drafting of the amending provision, as 1:1ill be revealed from tha
f'ollo'.dng discussion,. clearly establishes the tact that the

of

M~lbers

the Oonsti tuent ASSEmbly 't·1anted to make the <;onsti tution a vehicle for
soeial change by using the built-in·mochmu sm in different

pe~ods.

.

I:t
.10a

ConafJ.~f!At As~ ~-.:.~.2..Ltb..e~ ~,ro.d1JJ..e.2SIJ.Jm~

The drafting o:f the amending p:rov1 sion started in June

1947,_ -v1hen the Union Constitution Committee (
UCC) began i. ts meetings.

her~.inafter

referred as

The Draft Constitution of K~T. Shah provided

-78that amendments should first be passed by a .two-thirds majority in.
·each House of' Parliament and the..'1 be :('ati f"l ad ·by a similar major! ty oi'

Provinci.a.J. legi slat'ilres and apjn•oved by a majo.r1 ty o:f tbe population
.

.

:

.(.ll)

in a referendum.- ·

.

:r~

. .

.

N$ Munshi' s Draft Constitution reqUired a two-

thirds majot1ty in each House of. Parliament tmd ratification -by onehalf oi' the Provinces.

· M·r. B. N.

Rau,

the Constitutional Adviser to the Govern:a

ment ·of .India, thought that an amending Bill should be passed 1n e::-1ch
House or Parliament by a majorlty of not less than tt.zo-tJ:i.i:rds of the.

total num'ber of manhers of that House and

t~i11

bave to be rati. fi ed by

the 'iegislatures of: not lees 'than t'..Yo-.thi rds of' the units of the

Union 1

··eJt~luding

th.e Chi et Commi ssionere• Provinces.

But he wanted to

insert a '1:-anoval of difficulties• cl~use in the Consti. tution so that

Parliament might make adaptations and modifications in the. Constitution
by amending it·~hrough an ordinary acto~ legislation.

This 'r-emoval

o£ di fti cul ties• clause 'Has to remain in force ..for three years from the
. {12)

commencement o·r the Ccnstitutionli' ·

He strongly

pl.ead~d

for inserting

sl.lch a c;tause in the Constitution ,because he realised that it v1ould
have been more usual and it co rresp(mded to that Sec. 3ID of the

r.rever-.arnC"llt or India Act 1935.;

He pointed out that tlds clause was
( 13)

borrm1ed from Ar·t 51 of' the Irish Consti tutiont!

K. f·f·

~tunshi,

w!Jile supporting trds stand, argued: "In

framing a Co.nstitution ·as· t-Je are doing under great pressure, there are
likely to be left several defects, and :t t is not necessary that

't>~e

shoul.d have a veey eiabot'ate and rigid scheme for .emending these

prod aions in the first th-ree years.n

(14)

. -79Although the Drafting COmmittee !'ejected :the icl~a of_·
.

.

easy amenanent o£ the whole Constitution as proposed by P-1~•
th~ principle was adopt·ed in regard to amen·otng
-

_»• .N• nau,

certain olause~ of th~

aonsti tution by, a simple ·majorl tY in the Parl1ammt._ . G-panville AUsti.n 1

~t<-

while conmient~ng on this aspect, o'bse~1ed in~er-aliaf ''It appears that
Rau 'f:7ris 'stretching_ the customary meaning of

a '1 removal

of diffi.cul t.ios'

clause into a deVice fcfr thl1i easy- amendment of the const:l tuti.on -- the

. . .
'
. (lQ
need f'o·!' t·Ihich· he strongly beli etred. n
.

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

The hi story
of tbe rune.nding a.rti cle
( ar·t 368 under.
the
.
.·
.
'

l)raserit
••

7

Consti'tution) t11ll r~eal that the
~~~-

p

'

tavoured ~he amen~ng

uoc·
.

·.

Bill to be passed by a two-thirds msjori ty 1n

,,.......

Hi stoey of the
l
am~..nding_ alioticJ.e.~
-

I

'

!

'

Parliament and ratified ·by a lilte majority of
.

'

J

But the

Cort~m1ttee

'

did not stick to tl:'ds

prlnc:lple and instead urged fo:r. . introducing a system in. ttfrrloh one-half
'

'

.

.The Silb-l):)mmit;tee of the tree

of· the ma;Jori ties ,.,ill be required.

recommended ·that the ratiticatipn should be by legislatures re:rn:-esenting
.
.
..
'
. -·
•.
( 16}
.
one--half of the total population .of the Pr!+1eel.y Sta·teSQ
.
'

"

But t.he Sllb"-Ccmm1ttee of the UCC decided ' that cer·tmn
.

·,

provtSions relating to the Union Legi,Rlative List, BepresEUta.tion of
. the tJni ts in Parliament and the po't.aers of tbe Sliprene Court could be
ameriC1ed simply
't-!SS

by e.

i:neo:rporated :in

·two-thirds rnajod'ty in Parliament.

a supvlen~~nta:ry

Tm s decision

report drafted on lath J'ul;v..

tfehru whO in~ sted on
.
- .(17)
effecting an amendment by Parliament alone by a simple major! ty.

change 1-1as, }')erhaps,. possi hle because of
. . . .. .

'

'

.

. ..

'

~h:.

Trd s

The Draft:tng Comm1 tteet;. v!hile pilotin.g the scheme•

-80introduced

sig:ril ficant changes .in the amending proyi sion. .Fbr a

J)rOper understanding of the scheme,

it may.

be. quoted in tulle

Art.

364 of the Draft Consti tu'tion prov:i ded •
uAn a"!11endment of this Constitution may be ini ttated by

· the

1ilt!'Odnc;tion of a Bill for, the pul'J)ose in e.'t ther House of

Pa~l:tament

and· t-rben the B111 is passed in each House by . a rnajpri ty_ of

t·he ·total man1J<:rrahtp of tlmt Bouse snd by a majority of not less than
· it·Jo-thirds of the members of that ,House present and voting, it shall.

b<e presented to the P:res1 dent for his assent and upon ·sueh assent
hb41g given to tl1e ·B111 1 the Constitution shall stand amended 1n

...""":
. ~ceordanc'e
'

~

-v1i th the terms o i' :the Bi 11 :.
·Rrovided that if s11ch amendment seeks to make. any

cha:nge in -(a) ally of tl1;e Lists in the Seventh Schedule

. (b) the representation of the States in ParliE'amoot,

.

(c) the

PO\H:Jrs

..

of' the SUprane Court,

the amendment; . shall require to be rat:t fi ed by the

Legislatures of not le?s than one--half

or

'

the States for the time

being spec:l fi ed in Part I of' the Flr st Schedule B!ld the Leg.i. slatures

of not less that one-third of the .States,

for the time

b~ing

spec:i fi~d in Part III of that Schedule.
( 2) Nob..Ji thstanding anytr.ing in the last Pt'eeeding

clause,. an amendment of the Constitution seeking to make any'· ~hange in
the provisions of this Constitution relating ·to the ••·••• met;hod

or

cho<)sing a Governor or the number of Houses of the Legi alatU:J~e in any
stt3.t$ for the time being specified in Part I of the First. Schedule may

be initiated by. the introduction of a Bill i'or. the purpose in the
'•

'

'.'

'

Leg:t slative Asse!T.!bly of the State or
Council, in
Bill :ts

~..1

ther House

r~assed by

o~

the

J,e,~i

the_Logislntiv_e

Legiel~ltive Couneilt by

<t·1he~e

the state has a Leei s1at1 ve

slatu:r.e of the State, and when the

Ass~bly

o:r wher.oe the State has a

both Houses of. the L_eg1 slature of the StBte,

by a majority of the total manbershi.p of the Asssn'bly or each ·nouse,

ae the.case may be,. it shall be submitted to Parlie.rnent for ratification, and t-lhen it :1 a

ra~

fied by each House of Parliament by a major! ty

of the total tn~hersbip or that House, 1 t ~hall be presented t.o the
President for assent,·: and upon stl.eh assent

b~i.ng

g:lvm to the Bill, the

Conati tution shall stand amended in accordance \<11th the te:rms of the
Bill •.
N"';~;planation· ....

t1here a group of. States is for the time

be-J.ng speci f'l e.d in Par·t III of the F.t rst SchedUle.,· the ent1 re group

shall ba deemed to be a single state for the purpose of the proviso to
(l8)

clause (1) of this al"ticle.,u
An analysis of this Article reveals that the Drafting

Committee

~...re!'e

of the opinion that in case of rati f:!cation,- along ld th
one-half. of the Provinces,·

eoncurr~nce

of one-

third of the fo&.ncr Prlncely States should be

necessary.

Moreover, the Drafting ComrJ,i ttee expanded the scope

or

entrenched provi sione: alllegi slati ve lists ·Here included Hi thin this

limit.

The last but not the least 't'Ja.s the-provision anpot-iqring the

Legislative Assanblies to initiate an amendment Bill .:E'er choo·sing a
Qc)vernor or fi.rlng the number of Houses of the ·Legislature.,

-82-

In this_ regard, the Committee made speeial provision

·for the reservation of seats for

.
the

'

(19)

'

!t prov14edl

minor! ties.

;•Notvli thstanding anything eont:;dned in Art· ::04 of this
Conati tution relating to the reservation oi' seats fov the t.tuslima,
'

'

the Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes or the Indian Chl't1 st1sns·
either :J.n Parliament or in ·the Legislature of a,.Yly State f'or the time
being specified in Part I of the F.l.rst Schedule shall not b0 emended

during e. period

or

ten years f"rom the

con;men~0Zlent

of

tm s

Co.nsti tu•

t1on and shall cease to have effect on the expiration of that period

unless continued in operation· by sn amenCinent or the Cons-a. t1.1tion."
III

The

Amendin~

Article and the Cons·tituent

Ass~bly

Debates:

A.ss~bly

The menberr:f of the Const:! tuent

beR"an their
'

debate on the amenqing article {art 30-1: of the Draft Constit-ution
Hhich toras later

:r~numbered

as a:r.t 368 in the

pres~11t

Const-1 tution of

India) on 17th September, L949 "in the relative calm follm:.ting the.
stormy controversies on the question of' compensation, preventive
..

'

(aJ)

detention and language, that had occupied the previous ltleeka."
On opening

th~

debate on the amending article, Dr. B, .R.

/lmbedkap 0 tl1e Chairman of the Drafting COmmittee, moved tlvo amendments

-,--------'i-t
Dr. Jimbed.trar s

t>-..7l11eh resulted in an increase in the entren"'l":·

a-nenamonts.

ched art! cles { llmendl:nents No• 118 e:nd ID7).

1

Dr• Ambedkar' s t\vo amEf!dnents
follotdn~

'I!JfJY: ·

( 21)

~.;ere

meant to substitute art 3:>4 in

tl:.~

"iln amendment of the Constitution may be initiated by the

introduction of a Bill for the purpose in either House of Parliament
and when the Bill ie passed in each House by a majority of tbe total
membership of that House and by a maJority of not less than twothirds of the members of tbat House ;present and voting, i t shall be
presented to the President for his assent, and upon such assent
being given to the Bill, the Constitution ehall stand amended

in

aocordm:we with the tertne of the Bill;

· Provided that i:f such amendment eeeke to make any change
in ---------~--(a) any of the Lists in the Seventh Schedl.lle; or
(b) the representation of the States iil Parliament;
or

. . . ·(c) chapter IV of Fart v, Chapter VII of Part Vi and
article
213A of this Constitution,
.
.
the amendment shall also require to be ratified by the

Legislatures of not less tltan one-half of tbe States for the time
.
{22)
bein& specified in Parts I t=md I l l of tbe First 3chedl.i~e."
He then moved amendment )To. 207 in the following way:

"That in amendment No. 118 o:f List III for the pro.'Viso to
the proposed artiole, the

:tollowin~

proviso may be substituted:

Provided that if auch amendmellt seeks to make any change

iD ----(a). artiola 43, article 44, a.rticl.e 60, article 142 O:t'
article· 21.3A of this Con~titution; or

(b) chapter IV of 1?art V, Chapter VIl of Part VI or Chapter I
of Part IX of tbi~ Constitution; or
(c) any of the Lists in the

S~venth

Schedule; or

(d) the representation of the States in Parliament;

or

(e) the proVi:sions of this article,

-84tbe amendment shall al.so require to be ratified by tbe
Le~ielatures

of not

~ess

than one-half of the States for the time

being in· Parts I and III of the l"iret Scr·Jedule by resolutions to
t.hat effect ,passed by those legislatures before the Bill making

provision for such amendment is presented to the President for
(23)

assent."
tiovi.ng these amendments, Dr •.. Ambedkar declined to make any

remark about these

ohHng~~

in anticipation of 'considerable debate'

i~sue.

·He, however, proposed to explain his position at the
(24)
'
.
(25)
end of' the debate.
· But one member
insisted on his giving

on the

explanation· as it would· enable

debate altogether.

th~

Assembly to avoid any further

.But hi a request and insistence. fell flat as Dr.

Ambedkar categorically .retuned to initiate
amendment.

(26}

·

Mr. T. T. Kr1sbnamaohari, another
Debate that
'followed

1I

by· the amendments

an~

debate on his own

.
~ember of the

Constituent

Asaembl.y, refUsed to move his amendmen.t (No. 119)

holding that his contention were widely oovered
(27)
alrm:~dy

moved by J;>r. Ambedkar.

Dr. l?. s. D0shmuk.h, participating in the debate, moved:
'Tba't in amenCiment. '.No. 118 of the ·List III {E;Lghth week)., for

1

;

the substantive part of the .Propos.ed article 304, ·the following be
subati tut~d:

Thia Constitution may be added to, or amended
by the intro...
.

duction of. a Bill for this purpo!!e in either

Hou~e

of 1'arl.iament by

a cleor majority of the total membership of eetch f!ouae.

The

provisions of tbe Bill shall not, however, come into force until

-as-·
(28)
t:Ut$en ted to by the l?residant. n

·In his amendment Uo. · 210; he proposed a proviso to be
added to art. 304 in the followincl way:
uprovided th<1t for a period of three years from the

commerAcement of tbis Const1 tution, any amendment of this Const1 tution certified by the President to be not one of substance may be
made by a Bill .for· the purpose o.f being passed by both Hous<;l9
Parliament by a simple majority.

of

This will, among other things,

include any formal amendment recommended by the :inajori ty of Judges
of the Supreme court for the i_;rotznd of removing difficulties in the
administration o:f the Constitution or for the

purpos~

of carrying

out the .Constitution in public inte.rest and· oertifieO. by the
.
(29)
'
Pre~ident. to. be necessary a11-d desirable. u ·
I~ot

being satisfied with

ther.J~ ame~dmen·tsf

he liked to

inr.Jert a . new clausE!., art •. 304-A in order to pr.o teet· 'individual
.
.
(30)
.rights •••• wi:th respect to pro,perty •
in the following 1anguaga:
"f~otwi thstandin,g

to the
',·,

cQntr~lry,

no

anytbing contained in this Coneti tu tion

am~ndment

.

.

which is ,calculated.
to infringe or
.
\

restrict or diminish the scope of an;y indi Vidut~l righta, any rights
of a· person or persons with respect to property or otherwise, ehall.
be permise.ible under this Constitution and any amendment which is
or iA likely to he.ve such an effect ahall be void or 'ultra-vires'
.
.
.
. (31)
of any Legislature~"
Regarding the nature of' his amendmente, Dr. Deshmukb
.
'
:
.
(32)
categorised them to be 'alternative to one another'.
These were
proposed with a view to making th0 amending procedure easier.
explaining his atand on the

e<.HJ3

In

process of amendment, be argued.

tu::
-vo-

"The main reason :for my suge;estion to make i·t easier
for the amendment of the Constitution is that, in a»ite of the fact
that we may hH ve spent more than two and half years in framing this
Consti tu·tion, we are conscious that there are many provision!! which
are likely to create diffioul ties when the ·aonsti tution actually
(38) '

starts functioning. u
Reftating the charges made by sorne pressmen that the

framers wasted much time and huge amount of money on framing the

Oonst:l tutioni ha

advocated that every mem.ber ghould be t;iven

sufficient time to participate in the debate because 'parliamentary
democracy is known to be and

·shal~ alwa~s

be a talking eho:p end •••••
~hould

• •• • it ia intended that even the meanest amongst us

have

som.ethirAg and positive to contribute and 1 t is, 1iherefore, incumbent
upon us ·to· give him a chance to have a say •••• "

(34)

·\;i th regard to the necesai ts of inco.t·porating the

clause protecting 11\lndame.ntal R:lg.hts, he pointed out,

'the

apprebension in the minde of the people that the liberty of the
people ;ia not safe and that as we get more and more freedom, they

are not allowed even tbat much freedom that the foreigner allowed

.
(35)
.
them."
In his. opinion, the inclusion of art. 340-.1 was necessary

as it would remove •apprehension • from the minds of the people.

(36)

l)l his concluding speech, be rei ter:.qted the
neceseri ty of easy

tion and

Sl!'J.OOth

amendmen~

for the sake ,of

pres~rving

running of future administr-8tion.

uthere are cot1t;radiotory provision in some places"

the Consti tu-

He thought

tb<:~t

of the Consti-

tution, nwhich will be more and mo;,t>s apparent when the provisions
'
;
(37)
'
..
.
are interpreted...
In bis opinion, in the absence of any such

-87outlets, there is the possibility of the whole Constitution being
(,38)

rejected by ·the fUture

Parliaments~

'
In his own. words: :"If we

dc:mot allow ··chem chances to .,.ould the future of. this

counti~y

in

their own ways, by simplifying the procedure by amendments, they

will h~ve no al ternetive but to go to the whole hog and reject the
'

·corl'ati tution as a

whol.~. n

(.39)

Lastly, he wanted to frame the

amGnding clause in such a way as not to. allow "complaints and
dissatisfaction to grow to such a' pi tob as will result in dislooa(40)

.

tiug the administrc.ttion of the State."
Mr. Broj eswar Prasad, whiJ.e .lllOving his amendments,

held. that in bie"opinion, the Legislatures of the
be ·associated with tl1e emendin5 process.

S.tatt~s should

Ref~~ring

not

to the liuetra- ·

lian Constitution, he argued:
"A proviso exists in the Australian Oonsti tution to·
the effect that if there is a conflict between tha tw9 Houses of
Parliament or if either House does not paHs the amending Bill of
the othei?" tben tbe whole matt:er will have to be referred to._ the

electorate.

It would be beneficial if we incorporate that provision

of the Australian -constitution in our Constitution •••• I do not

to

associate the State Legislature in the p:rocer:rs o:f amending
(41)
.
the Constitution. u

want

While supporting the introduction of the device of
referendum, he obse:t·ved:

uRf:.ferendum is democ:c-atic as it is only an appeal to
the people, and no democratic government can have any obJection to

resorting to referendum in order to resolve a dead-lock, v~ben there
.
.
'
(42)
:1$ a conflict between the l'a.rliament and the provincial governments~

-88He was in favour of referendum because "it curee patent defects in
(43)
party government"'.
The device
aonservnti ve in nature einoe "i·t

is

ensures the mainte)lanoe of any la"t-'?

or insti ~tiori

of the elec·tors effecti·vely wish to preoerve.n

which the majority

Finally, he

con~ide:red

referendum to be a "strong weapon for curbing the absolutism 'of a

'
' '
'
(45)
party possessed of a parliamentnry majority."

'

In support of his contention, l\:tr. Prasad quoted a

lengthy paragraph from F'ro:f. 'Jlioey 's celebrated work ''Law of the
Constitution" ~be.re Dicey held the view tbat re.f'erenc1um would promote
.·
''
'
(4.6)
•a kind of intellectual honesty'· amon~ the electors.
Be did not favour the idea that the powe,...s of the

:Par:Liament should be fettered.

The Inethod, soueiht to be in·troduced

by art. 304, aR.Pearecl to bim ·to be 41 totally detestable, totally
' (47J
.,
. .
re.r•t:tgnaa.t, u ·
because in his opinion, the mechanism of two-thirds
'
'
\48)
.majority 'will act as a brake '•.
He pointed out tha·t this mechanism,
if adhered to, would act as 'a brake to any .Pl?Ogressi ve legislation

and even pave the way for revolutionary and anarchist forces in the
.
(49)
country. •
That is why, s.t lea!tt fo:r a :period of ten years from

·the commencement of this Conati tu tion,
(50)
removed. '

'thes~

safeguards must be

By way of making his observation and argument for
•a flexible Constitution '• he did not forget to mention the internat:i.Qnal ai tuation that might emerge in Asia in near .f'u tura.

He

apprehended that a revolutionary Asia would emer.:;e and 'in order to
meet, that situation, the Government of' India should not be fettered
. •
'
(51)
in any way whatsoever. '
Since India was paesitlg through 'a period
.
(52)
' .
of. decadenoe •,
a flexible Constitution was the need of the hour tCJ

enable the futu :re le;;zi slators, • to sensr! the needs of tlla

co~ing

(53)

century'.
In supporting hi. s arguments for enacting

~ fl. ext ble

Constitution, he, quoting from Prof. Dicey's book, referred to
European Constitutions t-Jhieh did not
rigidi~J

in the amt?.nding process.

~ast

long lJecause of their

For example, tlle

'b.Jt?~ve unch~ge!e·~·:

able Const1 tutions of ·p:l"mlce lasted on an aver~ge~ for less than ten

years.

French

The best plea for the coup-d'-etat of 1851 tifas that '\<7hile the
p~o-ple

Hi shed fot" the re-elee.tion of the P:resident the a-rtl(:le

of the Constitution requ:t ring a major! ty of' three- fou'rths of the
legislative assembly in order to alte!l the lat.; t>Jhiahmade the
President'

a re-election impossible, th-tarted the v-1111 of' the
.

(54)

li!U~

'

sovere!Rn people.
t-!r. H.V. Kemath t1anted the article, first of Bll, to

define what an amendment 1 s.

He wished to insert the wo:rds • by

.

'"f!.Y

.
.
. (5~
of v:ariation, add! tion or repeal' along l'li th the word 'to amend' •.
He also moved an amendment. to the effect tl1at Presidential assent to
.
(S7)
an amending Bill should be made mandatory and not di sc:ret.i.onary.

Commenting on ·the 'proviso' as proposed ·by Dr• .Ambedkar
to be added after article :304, he hold that the:re Here SOme chapters,
papticulF.rrly those concerning the relations between the Un1.on and the

States the amendments of Hhich had been made r.ntl'1er difficult.

He tt7as

of the opinion that an easy nethod ·should have been prescribed in
connect1on··wi th those relations so that the unifying . forces might be
(58)
preserved.
He requested Dr.. .~mbedkar to • change his p:ropo sed ·
proviso so that the a!flendment Bill, even 1 f

1 t is

pas.~1ed by

·

Legislatures of not less than :half or the States and goes bacJr to the
P ~:?.rliament and again passed by it, the amendmMt soould prevail.

(59)

Othe:rtd.se., Parliament's supr€!nta ' authority' will. be at a disadvantag.e
.

and the 'cent.!'! fugal or d1 s:rupt:t ve
- (60)

~orces

of' the cpuntry might gain

He concluded tbat unless the Const1 tution prov1 des

asa~.ndency.'

(61)

:f'o'r easy method or. al!lendrnent '1 t ,'!>Jill pave the vtay •for revolu tion• •
Mr. Nazi rudd:ln.. Ahn_ed fully · ·sympathi ~ed "V.ti th T..f r. Desmukh

on

th~

point and believed that ma.11y. difficulties may arise in future.

He thought that 'the rigidity 't·thl.ch has been given to the COnstitution
.

(62)

by art. 304 is vers. p!\1port ~

.

The examples o .f the Eng11 sh and

o·t;her Constitutions are not; appropriate,

1

because they had long
(63)

experience and they have

·gont~

through centu:ries of apprenticeship'

end are in a posi.tion to knovJ exactly ubat cht.mges are to be made. He
.,mem,b~rs

appealed to the

to accept Dre Desbnukh1 s proposal so that
(64)

snomali es, ana.ohroni rots and .d1 t'.f'i cul ties' might

.

b~

!'sno..red.

.. S... K

.l.fr

Ae~~rya

Jugal Ki shore, 'Hhile accepting Dr.

~~bedka:r•

s amendmenta,

suggested that the Constiltltion should be kept easier to amend for
b~

five years and aftert-Jards
su~gested by D:r. 1\mbedknr.

made

art~endable

in the '.tmy

He requegted Dr. f..mbedl<a:r» to consider

his suggesti.on for constitutional amendm{]nts
.

alr~dy

(65)

' (66)

du~ng

the next_ five

y ~;a.rs 'by. simple ma,jo'!'i ty. •

!-fr. Mahavi:r

T~ra.gi

based his argument on the rna::.dm that

"the earth belongs in usufructs to all the 11\r:i.ng equally and the dead
{67)

have neither the pm-Je!'s nor the rights o•Ter it"..

· He believed that

a. generation 1 s divided morally· to bind its succeeding generations

either by inflicting on them a debt or a Constitution ~1h1ch 1.s not
(68)

alt~rable.

is

.

He concluded that 'a Constitution

rn·a~t:leally

.

~Jhieh

a violence committed on the eorning

is. unalterable
(69)

g~?.nerations~.

But

he believed that the Const:ltuent Assen'bly had done ua service to the
coming generations with a vi sv to f'ac1li tate th.ei r administration and
{70)

their smooth running of gO'tfernments by

givin~

all the possible. details"

in .the Consti tlltion.

Hhile commenting on the mnendinE procedure as provided for

in the Draft Constitution, he referred to the British Parliamentary
system and urged the members to realise
that !'the British
Parliamentary
'
.
'

system 1 s successful. not only because 1 t is a parli8mentary. gy sten but
because there is perpetual f'l·erl bili ty in the COnstitution .'!tTbich is all
(71) '
un'\IT:ri tten. ''
That is \v11,y they can readily adapt their OOnsti tution

to the changil'lg ci rcumstanees tha.t may arise along '-vi. th

ch~.mges

both in

(72)

time and space.

His observation \lras that the present Constitution
(73)

under discussion does not allovl
'·'

11

\

tha.t f.le::d bi11 ty. n ·

represEntative eharmctel" of the Const1 tuent .Assembly,

On the

'

'

M. r. Tyag1' s .observations a.:re i'JOrth-mentioning.. · He eonsi. dered the
membe1.. s of' the Constituent Assembly to be • de- facto• representat.i ves
.
(74)

and not 'de- jure' as they

vJ

ere supposed to have been ~. In bi s observa-

tions, he .r·emarlced*
''lie have assumed that

the nation.

\rJell~

1r1e

a.re

a~l

the representati.ves of

all of· us ha·17e come through an indiceet ruectorat€-"•

through the Legislative Assemblies of Provinces, which had been
ele~ted

when we

"~ere

not free,

1~·hen

Ass<amblies we:re elected in 1946.

the British :were here.

Jmd 't·Je are mrudng this

Trose

Constitution

in the hope and the claim that we are the ace redi te~ .rep :r.esentati ves

of India., I a.t'l'! afraid technically we are not the representatives of

India-- lde.. jure'

t-:e MiRht

(75)
claim to be, but ·'de-jure• v1e are not ••• n

.Another menber,. Babu Ramnarayan Singh, held that ''teo many
l'"estrictions and condi tionstt toJere being imposed

t.Ji th

regard to the

amendment of this Consti ·t.ution under the apprehension that • raclioal
amE>!ldmE>.nts' might be made by the future generations acting under rash
.
.
.
'
(76)
.
and irrational imoulses..
He failed to see the 1.. eason behind the
am~ded

proposi t:i.on that the Constitution could be

in :rutu:ce only by an

absolute majority of the total merfbership o.f the House and a tt·lo-thirds
majority of the members presr:nt and vot"lng.

(77)

speech that he favoured some easy method of
(?8)
and the"reby a flexible Constitution.

e~::mst1 tutional

Last of' all, Dr• fl.mbedka.r began to

his opponents and laid greHt 0'11phasi a
procedure in federal Const:l tutions.

on

I·c appears from l'.d s

oo~·rer

amend.nent

the question of

the importance of the amending

Referring to the Canadian

Const:i.tution, he observed: rvTl1e Canadian
Constitution does not contain eny provision

for the amendment

••~•·

Although Canada to•d[ly is a Pominion, is a

sovere.ign State with all the attributes or sovereignty and -the pm..re!' to

alter ·the Constitution, the Canadians have not thought it t'it to 1ntro..
duce a clause. even now permt tting tbe ca.nadi an Parliament to amend their
(79)

Const.t tution. •• tt

.

Al trough there

~11ere

d1 scontent over tb:J. s 1 ssue and

even after the Privy Council's interpretat.i.on of the provi mons of the
Csnadian Constitution, the Canadian people have not

fit to enbody
(SO)

thoug~t

. .
any clause relating to the amendment o.f the Consti t11t1on.

Analysing the amending procedure of the SW1ss Gonstitu-

t.ton, he explained:
"In that const:i. tu tion, too, tile leg1 slature rnay pass an

amendment Bill ·uut that amendment does not have any operative force
unless two eonditions are satisfied ... one is that the majority of the
Canton~

accept the smen&tH?nt 11 and secondly

the.r.t:~

is a referendum also-·

in tl1e referendum the rnajo:r.l t-y of the peo}:!le aceept the

am~ndment.

The

mere passinR of a Bill by the Legl slatu:re in St·rl t.zerland has no etfect
so .far as

chan~ing

the Connt'l tution is concerned."

(81)

Pointing to the Australian Gonsti tution, he told the

Assembly that there the amen<!nent mus·t be passed by an absolute
Parliame~:lt.

majo:r.i ty of the imstralian

Then after i t has been so

passed, it must be submitted to the approval

~f PGl"SOns l>Ibo

are

entitled to elect representatives of the Lower House pf the Australian
Parliamen-t.

Again, it has to be submitted to a referendUm of' the

people or the electors.

It munt be accepted by a majority of the
(82)

States and also by a majo1'ity of the electors.

-

In the United States, the Constitution provides that an
amendment must be accepted by two-tf!.irds majority of' both the Houses
subject to the condition that the decision o:t bOth the Houses by two-

thirds majocity must l,>e ratified by the decision of
of the States in fa.vour of' the amendment.

two-third~

majority

He concluded by saying that

in n.o- country the Constitution had 'been allo\ied to be amended 1)y a
(23)

simple rnajori ty.

•.ruming to

th~

amending provision of the Indian Consti tu•

tion, Dr. Am'bedkar observed that the Assanbly had proposed to divide

•94-

the various art.1. cles into three categories.
artieles t-1hich -v1ould be open to
majority had been included.·

In one categocy, certain

amendm~t by the

parliamEnt by simple

He explained that tlrl.s fact had not been

noticed by the mE!l!'be:rs because

th~re

'Has no mention of' it in art. 304.

Referring to At-t1cles 2 and 3 't-rh1ch deal Hi tl1 the States, he pointed

out that so far as the creation of net·l States or reconsti tu·tion of
exi st1.ng states are· concerned, it could be done by the Pa.t..li <~nent by a
simple majority.

Again by ar·t. 148- A, dealing with the Upper Chambers

of the Provinces, ParliamGilt had been given • P8rfect freedom• e1 ther to

abolish the Upper Chambers or to create nev.v. Second Chambel... s by a simple
mt:tjori ty.,

In a similar \'lay, Schedules V and Vl and art. 25S, :relating

to grants and financial prov-1 sions, could be amended by the Parliament
(84)
by a simple major1 ty.
Refer:t~ing

provides', he asked the
should have been

to the clause •until Pa:rliatnent otheri:Jise
manbel~

·
given more

to cite a concrete case 't..rhere Parlimnent

·

poHers relating to OOJ€0-00'ie."lt,.

<sm Giving
.

too

much \·dde pollTers in the hands or tbe Parliament or mt'Llr1ng the Hhole

· Corist1 tution • flexl 'ble' in the truest s<mse of the term, would be too
"extravagant" and ntoo tall an order to be accepted by people respon-(86)

si ble for drafting the Constitution. tl

Apart from those art! cles, there 1 s a second category
wbicb .requires ·t\·to-t;hi rds majority for its mnendm~t.

If the future

Pa:rliament," Dr~ c\mbedkar added, wishes "to amend any par-ticular article
r-1bich is not mE'Jltioned .:tn Pa:rt III or in article 304 1 all· ttlilt is
.

.

'

' (87)
necessary for them is to ha,re b.ro- th1ids rnajori ty.

As to the part that demanded provincial :rati f1cat:lon in

ease of

amendme~t,

D!', Ambedkar told the Aesanbly: '''{rae

cannot forget

the faet that t'lhile t..re have in a large number of' casGs :tnvaded
- Provincial autonomy,.

1r1e

still intend and have as a matter of fact

seen to it, that the federal structure of' the Constitution remains
.
(88)
.
fUndamentally unalterable • • • • "
He rei'erred to Art. 60 and Art.

142. ll:rt. 60 deals

l'li th

the

ext~.n t

~<~1 th

Uhlon and Art. 142 deals

of the executive authority of the

the extent of the executive author! ty

or the State. "tlle lwve", he told the Assenbly, nlaid doHn in our
Consti t"Ution the fundamental proposition tpat the executive autoori ty
.

.

.

(8~

shall be co• extensive with legi slaidve author1 ty. n

·

Provincial

ra:tiflcation t-Jill be 1ndtspensable in protecting provincial autonomy
trorn the clutches of Parliament• s am~ding power.

The same line of

argument's 'Here also advanced by Dr. Ambedkar 'd th l't?,gard to Chapter
.·

IV

or

. ,

Pa1.·t

v,

Chapter VII of Part VI and Chapter I

(90)

or

Part IX.
.
'(91)
Since the Constitution is'•a fttndamental docum(?1lttt
which

defines the position and pot-ters of the three organs of the State-·
the Executive, th~ Legislature an. d the Judiciary, it must prescribe
·"

so some

limitation~,.;:

on

th~

l:~·~:·:·

:

autho1"1 t1 es of these organs.
.

If no such

.

l:lmi tation 1 s imposed on the author! ty of these organs, in the

optnion of Dr. Ambedkar,. there 1t1ill be "complete tyranny and complete
(92)

.

.

oppression n~
Before concluding h1 s speech1 Dr., Ambedkar requested the

members to choose betv1een a parliamentary system of government or a

totalitarian or dietator1al s;ysten of government.

"lf

t·Je

agreen, he

observed, ''toot our Constitution tnUst not be a dicta.torshtp bUt must be
a Conet1 tutibn in

~1bich

there 1 s a Parliamentary democracy ., •• ,,. · respoD."'"

s:Lble to the people, responsible to tl'le Judiciary, then I ht:lv$ no
hesitation in saying that the principles embodied in tlils Constitution

are as good as, if' no better
.

. ·.

.

tnan,.

(93)

the pr.ine:lples anbodied in any other
.
.
'

In the end of this long debate, Dr.

Parliamentary Consti tut..i.on. tt
'

Ambedkar11 s ttr;o amendments were enbodi ed in a

J!(m-1

arttole nUmbered as

Art. 368 1n ·the Constituti·on of India.
'

....:::}.~.

Otl~(of the sign! fiC&1:b aspects of the debate tha:t took pla.e~

in the eonsttt'.:tent A~~1fbly lfSS the silence of Shri, Jawaharlal Nehru•
It. hasf been observ~<l _that·
Silenee

·Neh~

·

no 1i7here ;in .the

bistoey of Consti tutioll""'

maldng, the ·reason fOr ~r ehru t s Stl enc.e has .b;zen

cf

expJ.tdned~

. nJ>erhaps he bas changed hls ndnd and

had come to b~1ev~ that the ·amending P.:J:'Ocess ~1as suftic!ently easy :tn
such ·cases as the language provisions and the er<;latiOn of ne.s t~tates,,

· and that· ·the other mechanisms w~re necessary. in inspire confidence in

the J;H~rfo:rmance ot federal~ strtic.ture.,

Ii' his silence indicates
.

'

it :ts perll&ps· also a measure

·llel'um held to his

of' the' oppoE!L tion :facing

~rlier vi~,

him.

di asent~

·,

Even if

:i.t is extranely doubtful if the members

o £ p.rovinc14fl governmEnts in the Assanbly would have agreed to

$1

amending process that would· have put· them at. the mercy of tbe Union
Par.l:i sment

l!•••

. (94)
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.Observaticn £!!d Oonclusionll Unigue examPle of oom;eromise and
ac~ommodation:

The debate in the· Con~ti tuttht* A$sembly relating to
the drafting of' the. amending art.icle conolusi vely proves that from
the very beginning the frartu:?rA werG d(!tE1rmined to make a compromise
between tbe two opposite: yiew. points -- one :favouring flexi bil.i ty,

--------ti

the other adtrocHtine; r1 6.-·-idity.

2_!_:~~-~~~~:e

were moved by tha fact th~J.t the amerH1ing clau®~ in

f!'i gn.l!-.d.canoe
. ·~·
.
,(A

,~

X

a. federal .Conati tu·t.iori should be
legislator~

SO

neVi sed

to. respond 'to tbe needs of the

ConB·titution ·suitablY.. wi tho.ut
federal characteristics.

impai~ing

flR

P.~oreover,

they

to enab~e the fUture

t~me by

amending the

or damaE,ricg the ·basic

It has been observed that the

P~!'ovisions

for amenrune~t ttwere quite evidentl~ a co.mprcnnise lletween the view
that Parliament

ehou~d

be ~powered to amend any ,fart of '~:!.be
'.I

Oonsti tution and the more traditiona;l concept
.
(95)
'
federations." ·

~Z~:t amendment

in

Keeping tbia in mind, the framers of our Constitution

were conaciou~ of the d.gsirabili ty of. reconciling the urge for
change with the need of oontinui ty.

TheY. were of

ohange with continuity :rnean.t progress.
c~ause,

th~?.

opinion that

while drafting the amending

the framers of the Constitution were guided by the coneid.e-

ra"tior! that no generation bas a monopoJ.a of wisdom nor the right to

place fetters on future generations to mould the machiner•y of

government and the laws according to their dUidelinea.

-98Another

featur~

which can be noticed by way of analysing

the debates of the framers -regarding the nature of the amending
a:r?ticle is that they rejected the method

of

referendum probably

bscause of diverse religious and l:ingui~tie minori tiea.

The

lsaders of the m.ioori ty communi ties apprehended that _their opinion

might net· get adequate _importance

a popular referendum when

it.t

.there would be mounting passion with regard· to a particular issue;.
The decision of blending various demands into one
article was arrived at by the :framers o:f the Constitution a;f·ter
taking into

acco~nt

'background~

condition _prevailing in the country and other factors

the national requirements, the historical

ot special or national· importance.

They were oonscioua

ot the-

.fact that the power to amend tbe Constitution was a power of
higher grade and o.f more potential importance than any other power

provided for in the Constitution.
'l1he procee~inga of th$ Constituent Assembly clearly

ahow that the whole Oonst1 tu·tion was taken in a broader perspecti.ve

_Na t ure o..e th
_ Ae

~~~~~~~:~i~~

I·

J

and the ·amendments fell . into. three oate.:.roriee
o
proViding for sim.ple majority or two-thirds

majority and ra"l;ification by the states-- all. depending upon

tbe

content of the article to be amended a:ad the effect of amendment
upon the P<>liti.oal process of the country.

An· analysis of the

In the ·t'ir~t place, the

debate- .reveals three characteristics.

members we.re not in favour of incorporating the devise, li,ke
Gonventiof\ or referendum; seconUy, aome of

tiH~

articles· can only

be amended by the ratification of the S-tate Le~slatu:res.

All

.

other articles E1re left to be amended by

~arJ.iam.ent by

two-thirds

majority of ·the Parliament.

'fbil.. dly, the proviedons for amendment

of' the Constitution had been made aimple when compared with the
p.ro\Tiaion.s of the .American, Swiss or Australian Constitutions..

It

has been rightly observe"1 that the ·Founding .EatherlY of the .Indian

Constitution

were less de.tennined than their American predecessors

11

to impose rigidity on their Gonsti tution • • • • • The Inclian Consti tu-

tion assigns different

dGg~ees

of rigidity to its different Jlarta,

but any par't of it can be mor·e easily amended than "'d1e .American
Cons ·~i tu M.on • .,

(96)
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OHJ\PTEI\ • IV
AMENDU~G PROCEDURE

IN Tffii! Ii\fDIA.~ CONSTI'IUTION - A DBTAILED ANALYSis:
lNT'gBPRf;iTATION OF ART 368 AND ITS CHANGING CONTENT AND S~B•.

I

The drafting of the amenanent pmvi sion 5.n India began

in June, 1947.

'l'he . primaf"'J documents that t11ere presented to the Union

Constitution Committee advocated a more conservative approach to the
.
l whole question of am<?ndment some of the members
FraminR
_
_ 368.-of article lI ·of the Union Constitution COmmittee Here of the
opinion that amendments should i1 rst be passed

by a two-thirds majoti ty in each House of Parliament and then be
ratified ·by a like major! ty of Provincial Legi slr:rttires.
After a great deal of deba:te<an~ d1 scussion o~. the floor

of the COnst1 tue11-t Assenbly, . the M~bars l'le:re at l.iist ~~ succe~sf'ul in.
arriving at a decision and framed the Art. 368.
Article 368, as 1 t o.riginally stood, Prt?,,;J. ded~
"An amendment of this Const:l tution

by the introduction of a Bill for the purpose in
Parliament and 'Hhen the Bill 1 s

pas~ed

1'11a~t.

be :tni t:Uated only

eith~r

House or

in each Bouse of Parliament by

a majorrl tY of the. tq:t;~ m€ttlhersh1p or that eouse end by a maj.ori ty of
not less than two-·thirds of' the M(tUbers of that Bouse _p:i:'es~t· end

voting,_ it

shall be presented to the Presi.dent for his

ass~t

md

upon such assent be!n~ given to th~ Bill., the Gonsti tution shall stand

Provided that if such amendment sGeks to make any
. c ha.nge · 1n

--(a) article 54 1 article 55, article 73 1 art1ele 162 or

'

.,

article 241, o:p

(b)· Chapter

Chapter I

~of Pal't

!v

of Pin>ttt

v.

Chapter V of Part VI, or

XI or

(c) any

ot the lists in tl1a Seventh

Sohedul~t

or

(d). the representation of States in Parliament, or.
(e) the p:rovi $ions of'. this artiele1 the ammdnlent shall
also require to be ratified by the. Legislatures of not les·s than one-

hal£ of' the States by resol1,1tions to t!'.&at effect passed by ttose
L:egi slature's before the Bill maldngf provi s:ton tor such amenanent 1 a
presen~ed ~·· the Preeddent for a~lsent.

(l)

n

Bef'ol•e,.an attenpt is made to ·analyse the mn~ding

a'rtiale' as 1 t stood at the time of the adoption of the CQnst1tution

and before

the

t.-tsaning of some

,,ords used in
art:i. ele 368
-·

!IUF

sub seqUent

amen &lent$. to 1 t, :1 t will be better i :f.' a

l

I
I

"process" and

"proc~du-re".

ttproeessn denotes ·•·a

a~.nerally

eon~.nuous

action ·or Bll.ccession of actions, taking place or

or regular

ca~ried

on in a

definite manner' f but 'procedure' implies tne·mode of actior,..
Natu!'al.ly, •·process' covers a ·much Hider f.teld 'than the \<Jord

t.foreover, a f"UrtheF line of .demarcation 1 s to .be drawn

-106between the words •amendment' and 'chr:1nge • as have been used in the

amending article 368 of the Indian Conati tution.

Amendment

11 terally means •removal of f'acts or errors, refoma:tion, the
alteration of a Dill. be:f'ore Parliament, a

:propo~ed

.

~)

al teratiori

which, if adoi>ted, may evon defeat the measure. • ·

But the word

'change ' literally means the act or fact of changing, subeti tution
or succession of one thing

in
place
(3)

of another, suba.ti t~tion of

other conditions, variety. •

Tbe term 'amendment' nhas the cora of denotation of
Hit.:;torically, the chonge or alteration

alteration or improvement.

denoted, wns for the sake of correction or improvement.

In the

realities and controversies of po.li tics, howQ,var, . ;the nature of

correction or 1mprovemen.t becomes undertain so that alteration. or·
on~y

change remains the
.
(4) .

di.sputable m.eaning as the
.
.

te~

is .-<. : ·
,.}

.

applied ......
In
a wider senee.

~rt.

It

368, the word •amendment• has been used in

appe~lTS

that the :framers of the Const:J. tui;ion,

being fully aware of the necee~?Ji ty of making this article ~ll
comprehenai ve, deliberately added the words "by way ·Of variation,
addition or repeal*' as eXI'}lanatory words.
II

Interpretation of ·A1~t~ <.:·)6.8 as it ori~inally stood at the jime of

the adOJ?tio!!_<!f the

cont'Jtit~:t~on.._:in

950: a study.

While interpreting Art. 368, dealing with the procedure of amending tbe

cons~i tution,

the firs.t ch<.=trac·tcristic whieh

an observer is confronted· wi i:h, is that Art • .368

W8.S

contained in

.-107a

a~parate

while the

port with the heading 'Amendment of the Constitution, •

mar~inal

note read 'Procedure for

ame~dment

of the

constitution. •
Tha exp:res~ion iamendment of. the Oon~ti tution • is not
d~.fined

or expanded in any manner, although in o.ther parts of the·

Consti 1>ution.-, the \l'fOrd

1

Analysis' ct ·,Art. 36'8
--some peoaJjari ties X

has been expanded..

or 'amendmen'C

In some parts, ittley

have a narrow meaning.

The proviso threw

Though it used the expression "i·f such

so.me light on the problem,

amendment seeks to make

•amen~ •

anr change inn.

it did not add the words

'change of' or omit iin • but said •seeks to cbange • in$tead of
.
'
. .
. (5) .

Using the expression 'seeks to make any change in•.
'

some Qtbex· notable peculllat•i'ties

amending article may be notiqed by way of
included in the l'l?O vi so 1;0 ·t~t't• 368.

makes room for inclusion. of a
.'·

.

'

regarding the

explainin~ t~e

articles

As said earlier, the proViso

nUm.be~

of

cl~uses,

the amending

~.

procedure of which. is. rather difficult.
articles 54 and 55.

·

.

~:he rna;~;..gi.!'1al..

~pe

proViso mentions

notes of. these two

articl~s

indicate t}Ja t they deal with •el ec ti.on o f. the Pre.si dent • (art. 54 ),

and •manner of eleci:ion of tbe President 1 ,<art. 55).

·The proviso

clearly mentions tbnt while amending theF:e two clauses, ratifications by at least one half of the State Legi~laturea will b.e

A simple and· text-book rea din~ o.£ theaa al'tioles ,wi~i ·

required.

'

poae no problem at all.

'I

~

.But the probJ.em becomes prominent :·.when

articles. 52 and 53 are mentioned.

These: two arti.cl.es are not

..

.included .in the list of articlas me~:...tioned in the proviso to Art. 368.

In other words, the amendment of
.).

th~~e

two articles will not call

. for r8tification l1y the State Legislatures.

Now whtlt are· the conte!1tions of articles· 52 and

53? It will be better to start wi tl1 Part V of the Oonsti tution

wherein these articles are mentioned.
Part

v,:

Chapter l dnals with "the Executive. '1

Articles 52 and 53 bear the marginal notes,

•the .Sxeouti ve
"~!here

Pov~er

'The President• and

of the Union ' :r•especti VGly.

A.rt. 52 provides'

shall be a President of India.u

Again, Art. 53 etates:
(1) n>J.'lle executive power of the Union shall be

vested in ·the P:ceeident and

direc-t;ly or

thro~~gb

sh~ll

be exercised by him either

officers subordinate to him, in accordance wi tb

this Conati tution.·
(2) Wi tbout pre;)udioe to the generality of the

foregoing provision, the Supreme Oonunand o.f tbe Defence Forces of
the Union shall be veated in the President and the exerQise thereof

shall be regulated_ by law•.
(3) Nothing in this.art1cle shall-{a) 'be d0{!;med to transfer to the rresident any

functions conferred by any existing l.aw on the Government of any
~tate

or other authority; or
(b) prevent Parliament from conferring by ~aw

functions on authorities other than the President."
A question may be raised at tbia point: why

have articles 52 and 53 not been mentioned in the proViso to Art.
368 if the intention wart that the States would have a say regarding

the :feae:ral structure o:f' the country?

What will happen if the

.Pa)"'liament amend$ Art. 368 .an.d makes provision that there shall riot

be a President of India?

J;:f such

a

thin~ bar)penm

al togei!h¢r 1 tha

'r"Jhole st:ructure of the Oonsti tutiona~ set-up of the country

will

undergo serious changes.. .It appenre that tbe Consti tut:ton~mok~rs
DeVer CO~t~·mplated Or imagined that articles 52

a

al'tered and there woUld not be

:.:~rt:..
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executive powers of the Union.

\'iOUlcl

be

i1 ree~ident of India.

Another article which . has

proviso to Art. 368 ie

Or 53

·b~en

~~Jgioh dea~s

.But a

i.ncluded· :Ln the

with the extent of the

peeul~ar

p<>itlt to 'be noted

in this eorm~:cti,on is tliat: the> C.C:>.-1'1\S;fi.·t~tion-mak~;rs
d~libera~ely.
.
.
0

left articles 63 and.· 64 out of the purview of t~e proviso to A.rt.
368.

Articles 6), and· 64 deal. wi tb the o.ffice of the Viee~President

and his functions respecti.vely •
. So far as ·the

Vice-Presida~t

is concerned, the

States ha.ve been given no power to· say whether there shall be a

Vice-President or not; but it is remarkable to mention here that
Art. 162
st~d;eA,

t~bich

deals with th.e (;}xtent a'f' the

~xeoutive

power of the

bas been included in tlH~ proViso to Art. 368.
The

appointm~nt. of

Go;rernor,

COl'ldi tions

of service

of a Governor and the Coneti tution and function o.f the Oounoil of
Ministers and other provi~ions regardin15 the Minis·ters and the

conduct of. gOV·?rnment are not included in the 'pr~viso '·to· Art. 368.
EUt Art. 241, dealint; with the 'High Courts of the Union Territoried

baa been kept within the ambit of the proviso to A:t>t• 368 •
.Chapter IV of Part

:,V
.,

o.f the Constitution which deals

w1 th ·the Union tludiciary, and Chapter V Of Part VI which deale with

the High courts in the Stt:;;te are :t~cluded in the proviso to Art. 368,

but i t is interesting to note tba t Chapter VI of Part VI wbicb deals
wi tb subordinate Judiciary, ia not mentioned in clause (11) •

More-

over, Chapter I of Part XI is included in the proviso to Art. 368.

It deala

wit~

States.

The obvious

the Legislative Relations between the Union and the
re~1aon.

:for thei' incl.usion of this Chapter in tbe

_prC>viso to Art. 368 is th.st the I•'ounding .Fathers were aware of the

fact that legislative relations

the most important place in

oocu~3

a federal set-up and any shifting of the balance of the legialati ve
powers wQuld undermine the stability o£ the

federatio~.

Component

units should be given enough chance to play an effeoti ve role in tbe
amending procedure of' these clauses.

But at the same time, it

appears that the Constitution-makers perhaps failed to perform their
desired role when one tukee up articles relating to the Administrative Helations between the Union and the States (Chapter II of :Part
XI).

Provisions l"elating to services under the State and Trade and

Commerce ere also not included. in the prov.lao under discussion.
This analysis of the provisions contained in clauses
(a) and (b) of the proviso to Art. 368 shows that the renson :tor
including certain articlea and exclu1ing certain other from the
'

.

proviso \'las not that all ar·ticles dealing with the federal structure
or the st;atus of' the States had been selected for inclusion in the

proviso.
Clause (o) of the prov:Lso

m.ent~ona

the Lists in the

Seventh Schedule, claUSE! (d) mentions ot;be representation of .states
in Parliamerlt and clause (e) mentions the proviaions o:f ·A'i't~!,:~~~§:~
1 tself~

The proVisions of tbe sub-clauses (o}, (d) and (e) can

rightly be said to ·involve the federal structure end the rights o£
the Stete.s.

(6)
·
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One of the moat interesting and remarkable

featu~ee

of

tbe amending article, i.e. Art. 368, is t.hat the Fundamental
·Rights are not included in tbe proViso to the article itself. A

question may be asked: were not ·t:fie States interested in the
1\!ndamental Rigbta o:( the people?

:the answer may be ·baq :from the

e;Kfiress provieioYl of Art. 13 (2) which, in its orie;inal form,

prevented the state from makin6 any law in order
guE\ranteed

~Fundamental

(7)

~o

curtail tbe

Rights of the people. :
III

(8)
As said earlier,
'change'

or

· the word

'amendment~

literally means

'alteration • by way of l.m.provement or correction. In
'amendment:·;~

our Constitution, the word

or -•am·m1d • has been used in

'·

various .Places to !"'san di:{ferent tbingttt. _ lt bas ·been used both in

wide and narrow sense$•

A few examples of

C.on~.ti~·~i.mlal

,P:rovi-

sions will. be of. much help in this regard •
.In Art. 107, which deals wi tb

legislative procedure,

clause (2) provides "subj~ot ta t~e provisions of a~ticlee 108

and 109, a Bill shall not be deemed to have been passed by the
Houses of .Parliament

~nlesa

it has been agreed to bs ·both Houses,

either without amendment or wi·th such amendments only aa are
agreed to b3 both H()uses 11 •

•amendment•

~n

I,t is obvious that the expression

tb1a article bas a narrow meaning.

In a

simile~

way, the word 'amendments • used in Art. ·111 relating tto the power
of the President to sand a

mess:atef# requesting

the Houses. to
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conaider the -deairabili ty, of_ introducing •amendments '• hRve a

narrow meatling.
Again, the opening words o:f Art. 4(1) read: u/my

law referred to in Art. 2 or Art. 3 shall contain such provisions
f'ol~

the amendment of the First Schedule and the Fourth ScheduJ.e ae

may be neaefJsary to give effect to the provisions of the law ..... ...
Here, the word 'amendment • conveya a nar:row meaning.
'Law • unaer articles 3 and 4 must «a(mf<ilrm to the democratic

pattern envisaged by the Constitution and the power which the
Parliament may exercise •••• ~

Consti tutiona~ scheme.

r~o

i~,.

not the power to override the

State can, therefore, be _formed,

admi ·ttea or set up by law unde·r Art• 4 by the P~lrliament which has
.
.
.·
.
.
(9)
no effective legislative, e.xecu ti ve and judicia.! organs." ·

Art. 169 of the indian Constitution dea~s with the
provisions relating to the abolitiQn or .creation Qf Legislati'te
Councils in States.

Clause (2) of the same article provides:

n Any

law
referred .to in clause (1) shall. contain such provisions for
.
"

the amendment of this Constitution

~~

may be

nece~~ary

tQ give

effect to the provisions of the law and may also,. contain such ·

supplemental,· incidental arid consequential provisions as .Parliament
ma_y deem necessary."

It is, cloar that the word •amendment' used in tbie
article, convey a more restricted mear.:,i.ng.
Ji'ifth- Schedule which bears tba

sense •.. It provides:

11

Again Para 7 of !'art D,

word 'amend' expresses a much wider

Par_liament

m.~y

'from. time to time by lew

amend by way of addition, variation or repeal any provisions of the
Schedule and 1;he Schedule is so amended, any reference to t,his
Schedule in this Coneti tl.:ttion shal.l. be construed a a a reference to ·
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such Schedule a a so emended. u
Here, the word •amend • has been used in an expanded
sense by using the words 'by way o£ addition, variation or

repeal ' after the word- •amend • so as to enable it to cover a much
wider field.

A similar enlargement of· the scope of the

'amend • may be :found in para· 21 of the Sixth

~chedule

wor~d

of the

Constitution.
A few more ar·ticl.es of the Const1 tution where the
\~rd

'amendment~

bas been used in limited sense, may be cited

here.
To begin with, t'\rt. · 1 96 (2) con veye a limited meaning

of the 'amendment • when it stat·ea:
"Subject to the provisionfl of articles 197 ana 198,

a Bill- shall not be deemed to have been passed by tbe Houses of
the J.,egislat:ill(e of a

~t.ate

having a

J~rc:1gisl~:;ti ve

Council unless it

has been agreed to by both Houses, either without amendment or

..

with such amendments only as are agreed to by both
S:irnilarl;y., the word •amendments
'-has a limited meaning.

't

Bo\l~Hls.

•'

uaed in Ar~-197(2)

The a;rticle reads as follows:

"l:t' aft;er a Bill bas

beGn so passed for the second

time by the Legisla t1 ve Asgembly and·

~ran

ami tted

to the Legisla-

tive Council

(a) The Rill 1~ rejected by the Council, or

(b) more than one month:- elapses from the date on
which the .Bill is -l~iid before the Council without ·tbe Bill being .Passed by it; or
(o) the .Bill is paseed by the Council wi·th amend-

ments to which the Legislative Assembly does
n~ a~ree;
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The Bill shall be deemed to l1a vs been passed. by the
Houses of tne Legtslature of the State in. the form in which 1 t was
passed by the Legislative· Assembly for

th~

second time with such

amendments, if any, as have been made or suggeated by the Legislative Council ana agreed to by the Legislative As$embly."
Under Art. 200, the Qo ve:rm~r has been empowered to sug5est

tbe desirability of introducing any such amendments as be ma,y reco-

mmend in his messaE?;e•

HGre, in this article, ·the word 'aiuendment •

bas b~en used .in a limi-ted sense.
~b~n~e

{:!l'e

~orne oth~r

ar;ticles wbere tbe vvord

baa ·been used in a . comprehensive way.
ma~ginal

of

th~

article

'ami~ndment'

Art. 35 dealet with, a a tbe

notes suggest, legislation to giva effect to the provisions

Part relating to Ft:mdamentel :Rights. Oleuee (b) o:f the same
states~

"Any law in force immedia1iely before the commencement of
tbi!J Constitution ••••• sub,ject to the terms

the;r~of

and. tp any

,-:

adaptations and modi:fications that ma¥ be,
conti-Qua .in force until. al. tered

or

m~de

therein unde;r Art. 372,

repealed or a!llanded- by Parlia-

ment.
The words 'al tared or repealed • have been used as a
Qaution with the ·idea of making the article a

comp~ehensiva

lb. simUar language baa been used in Art.
exi~ting

one.

372 vihereby

laws continue to be 1:n :t'o:roe, until 'altered or repealed

or amended • by a competent ·authori t~ or competent Legislature.
Art. 252 of' the Gonst:l tution deals wi.th the powe1· of the
Parliament to letP.slate for. two or more StatGs b3 consent and
adopti(}n of such legislation by any othe:r State.

In Cll:nzse ·(2) ot

•115the said

ertie~e.

in suoh a manner

"Any

the words ·'amended • or
9$

to ~ive wider power.

•repeal~d

• have been use«i

Art. 252 (2) ~ta-tes;

Act so pas!"led by Parliament may be amended or

:repealed by an A.ct of Pa:rliamer:l'l:

~assed

or adopted in like manner

but ·shall not, as respects any 9tate to iibich i t applies, be

amended ·or· rer.Jealed by an Act of the Legielature of that

~ltate~"

In the proviso to tlrt. 254, wbioh deals with the.
is~ue

o£ inconsistency between

l!iade by tbe

L~gielatures,
11 J?rov~tled

~aws

.tuade b;y .l?a:t'l.iamen t and

l~ws

it is stated.

that nothing in this clause shall pre·trent

. Parliament from enacting at any tillie any law with respect to the
same ma.tter including a law adding; to, amending, varyin8 or

repealing the law so made by the Legislature of' the State."
In Art. 320 (5)' "all x·e~-ulatiODS made under the
pr-oviso to clause (3)", can be modified l'wllether by \'llay o;t repeal
or aruertdment" aa both Housel!! _of ·the LegislatUl""e of tbe State ,Jnay

.make during the session in

whic~

they are so laid.

:From this discussio_r.t, it 9llpeara that the wtr1rd

•amendment •. haS! been used in differant senses i.n different parte
of the Constitution.

But one point is crystal clear, that the·

Constitution-makers did not want· the 1\lhole Constitution to be
repealed~

Commentj.ng on the natu:n~ and necessity of the ··amend1ng
article~

JawabarJ.al N~hru said:

"In any event, we ahouJ.d not make a Consti tu·tit;~n mwb

as some other

g~eat

countries have, wnioh are so rigid that they

do not ·and cam'u:tt be adapted to chan •.sing conditions.
es,Pecially, when the

wo:t>~d

To-day,

is in· turmoil and we are passing
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through a very

sw~f't

period of transition, what we may do to-day

may not be wholly applicable to-morrow.

Therefore, while

we make

a Constitution wbioh is sound and- as basic as we can, i.t should
(10)
also be flexible.".

-IV
As it ha·s been found that the :t'rauwrs

h1.1

ve used the

word 'amendment • :tn different articles o :f the Ooue·ti tut1on to

convey different meanings, it is necessary to understand tbe basic
. lJhilosophy that influenced the drafting of' the whole Constitution

in general, and Art.· 368 in particular.
It has been said earlier that while drafting the rm:•IDI•
amending article, tbe

frc1me1~s

were conscious of the philosophy

that every generation sbould be free to

ad~pt

the' Constitution to

th-e '!'OCial, economic and political eondi tiona of its time.
wer~

They

o:f. the opinion that any. denial· of the .Power to amend the

Oon~titution

to the· succeeding generation .would invite tbe

of extra-Constitutional changes o.f the
0

Oo:n~ti

dan~er

tution.

In order to appreciate the real content of the axpre-

saion •amendment of

th~e

Constitution' in Art. 368, tbe Preamble

to the Oonsti tution will be of muq.Jl help because

the most precious part of· the Constitution.

11

the Preamble is

It is the aoul of

the Constitution.· It·is a key to the Constitution.

It is a

pro :per yeardstick with whicb one can measure the wo:rth of the
( 11 J
Cc;>nt:~ti tution." ·
..
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The nature end importance of the Preamble to a
Constitution can best be explained by quoting the following
observo tion f'r·om "Maxwell on the Interpretation of The Statutes".

.a

It has beer1 observed that the· :Preamble of a

re and

Im.portance

Statute "has been said to be a good mean5 of

of the Preamble

finding out its meaning •••••• a· key to the understanding of it
............ ~ •••••••• it usually

~tate$

or

profer1e~es

to

~:'!tate,

the

general object and intention of the legislature in _passing the

enactment, it may

le~itimately

or to fix the,meanin6 of words

be consulted to solve
(12}

a~y

ambiguity

• • • • • • n

With tl1is backciround, the l'reamble to the Indian
Cortsti tu tion will have to 'be analysed.

The Preamble, as it stood before the
Constitution (42nd Jimendment) Act, read ap. follows~
"we, THE PJi;QT'LR OF INDIJh having solemnly resolved

to constitute India into a
secure

t~

~overeign

Democratic Relmblic and to

all its citizens:
Justice, social, economic and political;
Liberty of thou\'jht, e:i:,Pl·easion, belief, faith and

worship;

Equality of status and of opportunity;
and

to promote among them all

Fraternity assuring the die-ni ty of the iudi vidual

and the unity of the Nation;
IN OUR CONSTPCUF.t~T ASSJ~tBT..~Y this twenty sixth day

TF.l:S CONSTITUTION o. rt

This Preamble, to a great extent, is based on
the 'ObJectives

Reso~ution'

adopt6d on January 22, 1947 which

dec~ a red:

"(1) This Constituent Assembly declares its firra
and solemn r(;-)sol ve to proclaim. India as an lndevendent

~overeign

Rer)ublic:: and to draw up for her future

Objectives Haaolu- ~ ·
of 194 7.
1

:=on

governance a Constitution;

(2) Where;in the terri torl.ea that nol\1 compriae
, British India,. the terri to:t;.es that now form the Indian 9imtes

and such other- parts of India as are outside British India and the
States,.~s

well as suc.h .other territories as are willing to be

cotls·titutecl into the Independent Sov·ereign ladia, shall be a
Union o.f the..'n .all; and
( 3) Wherein tha said. terri toriea, whether wi tb
their preE'!ent boundaries or

Vii th.

such otberg as may be determined

. ,by tl':la Opnsti tuent Asa.emb~y and thereafter according to

the

~aw

o:f

the Constitutione shall .POf.:lsess and retain the status of alltonomous

units,
togetber with residuarj'
_powers,- .'" .and
exercise all yowers and
.
.
. :;...
~

f~notions.

.PC)we~s

as

-.

.

of

gov~rnment

and .fUnctions

inherent or

~·,

and adJ.uinistration, save· and except such

as·::~re

i~plied .. in.

vested in on assigned to the ·anion, or

the. Un;l.on. or resulting therefrom; and

. (~). Wbe~ein .all powers and authori t~ of the
.-~o\'ereign.

!nd~pendent

... govezmment,

ar~

India, :t ta · eonati tue~t parts and organs o:f

deri vecl from· the peQple; and ·
(5) Wherein shall ·'be -e;uaranteed '£'d':td· secured to

al~

the peOJ;>le of India jt\9ti.ce, social, .. economic ·and poli tict1l;
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equality of status, of opportunity, and before the law;

:fr~edom

of

thought, expression, belief, :faith, worship, vocat1on,assooiE1t1on
and action, subject to the law and public morality; and
(6) \ther~:in adequate safegt~ards shall be provided

for minorities, backward and tribal

and depressed and

are~~.

other backward ela!;:ses; and
(7) Whereby shall be mainta_ined the integrl ty of

the terri tory of the Hepublio and i te aovereign rights on land,-

saa und air T:tocorc'iing to justice and the law of civilized

na·~ions;

and
(8) This ancient land attain its ];i-1ghtful and
honoured place in the wor.ld and make its full and· willine; eontri"

button to the promotion of world peoce and the welfare of
mankind. n

An

an~lysie

of the underlying pb1lQsophy mentioned

in botb .the Preamble in its original form and the ObJeotives
H.eeolV~t:i.ons

will show that the Founding :h"l:rthers, :fr.om the very

beginning, emphasized the so verei'gn nature e> f':': the l'1ewly establielhed Republic.

The expression,

'We the l)eople of India, • implies

·that our oonsti tution has been duly enaoted and adopted by the

people of India, acting in its aggregate and sovereign. capacity
through the Constituent Assembly of India.

A similar declar~tion may be ~·ound in Clause (4)
of the Objectiveg Resol.ution, quoted above, wherein the R.esolution
categorically put emphasis on 'all l:JOwere and authori t;v of the

Sovereign Independent India. '

.The reason foP change f;t>om the expre$s1on •.Independent

Sovereign· Republic' to 'S'l0vere1ttn Danocratie Republic' can be had from
the 'Introductory Note' to 'the Draft Constitution of India• by Dr. B.
R. J.mbedka r.
',1

"The Objectives

:

R~solution

adopted by the Constituent

Assembly in January, 19471. declares that India 1 a to be a sovereign
'
'
( l3l
Indian Republic•
The Drafting COmmittee has adopted ~~e phrase
Sovereign Dsnocratie Republic, 't)eeause independence is usually implied
1n the ,.,ord 'Sovereign', so

th~=rt

there is hardly. anytlltng to be gained

by· adding the t.Jord 'Independent'.
The purpose of the Constitution has been set in the Preamble

where, 'He, the People•, are pledged to secure to all the citizens of

India.
(:1) Justice, social, economic and political.;

( 2) Liberty of tbought, exp:ression, beli e:f', .faith and

(3) Equality of status and of opportunity J and
( 4)

~to

p ramo te among them all

F'raterni ty, a s.o;u t>ing the dignity of the indi vi du.aJ. and the
unity of the Nation.

The fi!'si{"~threa purposes occurred in the Objectives Resolu-

tions, l'lbile, tbe f'ourth:burpose, that is, the purpose of PlXMoting

'Frate:r.nity• was added by the Constituent Assembly.

In his •·xntroduC""'

tory Note' • tc the DrHft Conati tut:i.on', ·Dr. Ambedkar, explaining the
po ei t1on, said:
HThe Committee (!>rafting ·Committee)

f'~~t

that the need for
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r.rate1nal concord
and

that this

and goo.~'tdll in

particular

sized by· so~cial mention

aim of

India '-las never

~reat~r~.'1iila:n

no\11 . ,

the nav Consti tut:Lon sbould be enp~

in the Preamble.,,

lvbile dell vering h1. s conoll!u(.i1ng speech in the Constituent

Assanbly on the Draft Const:l tu tion, Dr. Ambedkar further observed

tb.a t ' fra te:rrd ty 1 ''rn ee.n s :, a sense of common b ro thermo d of :all
Indians ••••• ·It is the principle wb1cl1 gives
I

to social

.

iife ••••••

umey and solidarity

wit~hout fNttarn:tty, equalit-y 8lld liberty 1'1111

.

( 14)

l

be no deeper than coats of paint •• ••. 11
On a careftll r~&tig of the Preamble to the COnstitution
of India in its o~lg5.n3l fonn and the O'bjec"d ves Resolution, 1 t

becom·es cl'€1ar to any obs,cr\rer tha.t the entire scheme of the Const1 tution i a based on the basic :i.deMls of 15. berty., equal:J. tyt social

j11st:i.ee and t'raterni ·cy -- in one sense, complete independence from
..

.

any Jdnd of tutelage - the ideas· .for \'lhich the leaders of national
freedom movement laid down t11e1 r lives.
At this point, a basic and

fund~ental

question may be

asked: can the Preamble control tha amending clause, provided for in
the Constitution?

Theoretically speaking, the Preamble i a no·t

supposed to control· the ame-nding article because consti tu·tional
theocy. does not

reg~1:rd

'Premnble' to a Const1 tu tion as 1 ts parte. But

This me:r.e statement of theory "t'liil not serve our purpose.

Everg

consti tutiori bas its. O\vn pecularities end thG Preamble may be viewed
as u device tor S"'Jnthesi :;ing all these peeulari ties in a narrow
compass~

·
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Since. it bas long been declared t11at 1 ~ · ~nsti t-u ticn 1 e
l'Jhat the Judges say it is', it w111 be of much help for us to look at"tha finding a of the Judges while_ answering the question .raised in this
di seussion.

A b~ef summary of. the:judgernents delivered by our
Judiciary ilS. different

leadi~g

cases tdll shm·1 th"3.·t th(l) Judges tried

to anphasize the usefulness or the Preamble and regarded i t as a
JUdicial decisions _ -~
rega.rd1.np, the si gni :f1 J

_:ance of the.Pre~ble.J.
founda-t~ion

t.

o

1

1

ph:i.losophl es of the Conati tution.

In the famous case of .At
Madras~

\

to delve deep into the meaning and the

Patanja11 Sastri,

·J,.,

ir•

Gopalan 1J,,)t'lfe Sta.t$ .of.

said=

"There can be no doubt that the people ot India

!'~.a-ve,

1n

exercise of their sovereign will as exp:r.essed in the Preamble; adopted
'

'

the democratic ideal uhich assures to the ci t1 zens, the dignity of the
individual and other cber1 shed human values. as a. mean:s to the fUll

evolution and expression of his personality,

m-J,d

in .delegating to the

lagislatu:re, the executive. and the judiciary, the.ir respective powers
in -the Constitution :reserved to themselves., certa1.n fundamental :rights

as 1.n the American model

...• :to.

Tbi s has been translated into

posi -ti~Je lat>J 'in Part III of the IncU.an Const1 tution,.~ and. I aRree that

in con st; ruing these p rovi si on. s,_ the h1 gb pu !'POse a.nd spi ~ t o :f the

PrMmhle as- well as "t~he Gonsti tutional slgni f!eance. of a Ij~claration
. ;::

of Fundamental Rights should be borne in mind.

Th:l s, hr.rt-lever, is not

to say that the language of the provisions should be stretched to
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square ui th this or that Conet1 ta t1on& theoey in c$aregard of the
oardinal rUle of ~nterpretation of any enactment,· cOnstitutional

or

other, that ita. sprlt, no l.ess than its intendment, sb>uld b.e eollcctdi
. .

'

( 15)

primar-Ily from the natural meaning of' the wo1--ds used. n
Agoin 11 in !he. State of

W~st B(!\_n~al

V1 Am..rar t).J.1 Sarka1.. ,

Justice Mukherjee, .while giv:ing hiS· opinion,, smdS

"I Hf;:ree with ·the- learned ·OM ef Ju. sti ae of the Cs:lcu tta
High Court' that the exPress provision of an enacbnent 1 if it is clear

cannot

and unambiguous,

Preamble to the

Act.

be curtailed or extended w:tth the aid

or

the

It is only tihen the object or meaning of the

enactment is not elear that recourse can be had to the PresJtfole to
.

(16).

e:Ji."Plain 1 t. tc
A similar vieu was expressed by Justice Cbandl"asekhar

.Aiyar in the same case. ·He· observed:
"li' the scope of the meaning of the (1mpunged) Act is

doubtful, the Preamble can be referred to for ascertaining its extent
and pu.rpose.

But; where the operative parts of the Act ape clear and

there is no ambigui trs, the .Proaulble cannot be all01ved to control the
(l?J
express provisions. ;t
Again, in

'.r,e.,,J,WJ:Yba~c~-ll.rA.illl.Jang f!zc1:Ua!lO:.~-Q..f.JID:~l~vgs,

the Court, t'lhile dealing

t<Ji th

the ?l'."eamble,

s~d.d=

"There is no doubt ·that ·the d.ecla:ration made by the
prople in exe!*cise of their sove!'e:tgn

·t-~ill

Oonsti tution is, in the· 'i:torf.ls of Sto:r'Y,
the

TI~akers' t

( 19)

wbieh may

ahO'!rJ

1

in the Preamble trJ the

a key to open the mind of

the general

:PUl~pos~s

f'or \flli.ch they

made the several provisions in the constitution; but nevertheless, the
Ptteamble is not a part of the Constitution, and so t'lilloughby has
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obserrved about the P:reamble to the American Constitution, :1 t has never
been regarded as the souree of any , substanti,re povte:r eoni'errced on the
Govemment of the United States or any of its departments. SUch powers

embrace only those

~ressly

granted to the body of the COnstitution

and such as may be ,1mp11 ed from those so granted."

The Court fu:rther held' ""that is t:rue about the pO'\'Jers
'

( 2))

in equally· true about the prohibitions and 111ni tationS. {t
Justice t'!ancmo, in h1 s judganent in
State of Punjab.,

.UPlakn.e~

V. T.be

declared:

"On a parity of reasoning He nre of the opinion_ that the

Preamble cannot prohibit or control in any

'!.·JlJ.Y

or impose any implied

prohibitions or limitations on the pm..rer to amend the Constitution
(21)

col1. tained in Art. 368.

tt

But this does never imply that the Court had always tr.ted

to interpret the nature and signi ficanee of the Preamble in the way
lJ

just :referred.

'£here are other examples, where the Court,

a.ttaching special 1mport&'"lce to the Preamble, held the

'~bile

vi01-1

that 1t

(Preamble) cannot limit, the scope of the am<mding pQli·ter in particular

and the whole Constitution in general.o
In Sajjan SinRh

v.

The State of Rajastnan,

,Tustice

Mudholkar, at'ter assuming that the Preambla is not part of the

constitution, observed'
IIHblle considering this question, i t 'HOuld be of

relevance to bear in mind that the PI'eamble is not of tbe common run
such as to be found in an Act of a Legislature.

deep deliberation and i s marked by preci sionlli

It has the .stamp of
lo/ould thi.s not $U.ggest
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that the
to 1 t? 11

t~ramers

(22)

of the Constitution attached sPecial sign1 :r.t eanee

·

The Preamble 1,1as used by the Court as oo aid to the
construction of the Const:t tution in
.

.tatat£a or

(23)

flomh~.

dealing with

.

v1li11e

'!1

~barnm Kp.rs})~d E~~!q;tlsa

Th~

referring to Part III of the Constitution,

th~

li?.mdarnental Rights, Nat1ajan, C.J., observedi

"t~le

thi11k tl'r:&t the nlghts described as .f'Undem e-ntal

rights are a necessa:ey consequence of the declaration in the Preamble
that the people of India have solennly :resolved to oonsti tute Ind1 a
into a sovereign Oemoc:rrati c Republic and to soou re

tQ

311 its

c:t ti zen!3 justice, social, econof!l1c and political; l:tb<:?rt.Y' of th:mght

and expression, belief, faith and
opportunity.

~.-~orship

J equa11 ty of status and of'

They have been put there as a matter or publie!~i::'Z};t_ . ,,,...
. ·~

A similar line of thinking Has
.

·.

.

(24)

in • re The Kerala Education Bill' t

.

exP:r~ssed by

the Court

i\'he:re Das, C.J., '"bile

explaining the said Bill .in eli spute, pointed to the need of construing
,

the Preamble in order to appt•eciate the entire sehsne of the Const1•

tution. ·
F:rom these decisions of the Court, it appears that the
Cou~t

in our country could not detlni tely say whether the Pt-eamble erm

control the amending p01-1er provided for in the Constitution.

But one

point seems to be clear in tb.t s regard• . The Court, wrdle delivering
..

1 ts judgement on thi. s 1 ssus, defini ~Y pointed out that the P:rerJnble
to a Constitution contains
and al trough the lo10!'d

1

th~

basic pb;LlosoplV of

amendment' covers a

f!'IUCh

th~

Constitution

\l!ider field, 1 t

cannot change the lllhole sahene of tho· Cons·ti tution .or impa:L !"'e the
basic philosophy on w.hioh the COnstitutional super- structure is
founded.

.cU though a detailed study of thi.. s &speet has been made
( 25)

1n the next chapter*

a brief' analysis of the scope of omondmEnt

under Art. 368 'l,vill be of much help in an :tndepth content-analy s1 s of'

Art. 368 1 tself'..

!n dealing

~-11th th1. s

basie quest:ton, a ref'e:rence

will have to be made to the meaning of the !to.rd 'amendment' • . As said

earlier in this Chapter, ~ mendm€11t1 means rtchange, rep~al, alteration
o:t- ad<H. tion••

'as 'the case may

be~

The stand taken
.

(26)

this 1 ssue bas already been di scussed1r

witt

•

by the Judici a.cy on

Here the scope of Art.368

be discussed in the light of judicial pronouncements.
A careful reading of Art. 368 in its original fonn

reveals tbat the article contains two parts.

'£he flrst part deals

\17ith the question of amendment and provides for the procedure which is

to be adopted before the 11111 is introduced for the purposG of
me..."lt.

The proviso to this article

pre~cribes

the special

snen~

proc~dure

where Parliament intends to run end any of' the provisions specified in
clauses (a) to (e) in the said article,
Tt-ro questions may pe aske-d in explair.d:ng Art. 368. Fl rst,

does tbi s article provida merely for the procedure vrhich has to be
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adopted by Parliament :ln meldng an anendment of any of

th~

provi s1on$

or. the ·eonst1 tution?
Secondly, does it confer on Parliament the

to

pot~er

alilend and then proceed to pr-escribe the procedure t'1hich Parliament
..

has to follow in exerei s.tng its power of

~entinoot?

If the f1 r st ·f!Qn at ruction i a ace eptea, then it au toma-tically follows that Art. 368 merely deals w:t th tbe procedure and

the po~:re-r of amendment does not tteside in Art. 388*'

I

This power may

be found .in some other articles embodied in the Constitution..

The

answer _to this question may be .had from the dec:t sion3 of the SUpreme

. ~ourt in eas~s involving the 1nterrpretation of' AX't. 368•
In the case of· Shri ,.WJar;ka\'i ..f.J:a§la.Q ,Sf,;ngh Deq jr1
(:a?)

~n

o;t, indi0t.

the Constitution

..

t~0
~.Jaa

Ib.e

.
.SuprS'!..Ie Court held that the pot4er to anend

contained in Art. 358• · The Suprtme Court hel.d

·that although the f!'atners

ot

the Constitution had incorporated

certain fUndamental rights in Part III. which have 'been deeiared
•

•unamendable', yet, on a reasonable construction, it appears that
Art. 368 EmflO'tiJera the Parliament to am.end the aonstt tution in whatever '!tmy the Parliament

like~

A simila:r opinion waa al.oo el.'Pressed

ou
Sfli33an Singh
Va. . "'T'b.e ...state
., the SUprtSme
( 22) Court in the ease ot ,,...___
.
- . of .
llr-l~ a sthgn.
·
This stand taken by

the

sun~e · Cou:;r.t

subsequently

Under went tl'emendous chang~s in the easa of .Q21almath v, The Stat§l,
.

of Pan;lab-.

(29)

.
in '1;1bieh the decisions of the tHo

mentioned al,ova were. held null md void•

earl!~~ ca~es

·

It is to be noted that

eons.i. de!'ing the
sessj.~n,

i~portanee

of

~he

1 ssue, the Court sat in its fUll

Judge~

consisting of eleven

Mr. Just1ee SU.bba Rao 1 on bel".talf
of' htmself
and four other .Judges, delivered
the majority judgment. !>h~.
- .
.
.

.Just-:!ce H!day~~uliah, in a sep8rete judganent, ooncu:rr?d in tl'le .

.conclusion arriv~ at by the Chief Justice.

On the other hand, the

rS"naining
five Judges
differed
from the
Chief'
Justice Mr. Justice
.
.
- ''
.
.
'

'·

'

Wanchoo (sa he then t<Jas) t delivered a dissenting judgemente
>

'

•

•

• •

•

•

.

~ •

•

The other

•

'

two Judges diali vered separate opinions mainly concurring with the
'

.

'

conclusions arrived at by Mr. Justice hJanemo•. This
ment of the

Sup.ren~

htsto~c 3udg~

Coul't oa!St a far reaching effect on the Conatitu•

tion in general Bl'ld amendabil:l ty of FUndamental nights in particular.
Th~

follcrtl1ing principles emerged from tne judgment given

by Judges .of the SU.pr€me court regarding Art. 368 and the scope it

aovere.
.

,,

(a) Art. 368 only provides for the procedUre_ te

.fo11ot-3ed regarding

(b)

amendm~.nt

Art. 368 does not contain
tbe Constl tut1onJ E.Uld

b~

of the eonstt t.-ut1on i

th~

actu81 ptlwe:rs to amena

(e) the po!~er· to mne:n.d the Constitution is derived from
articles ·2451 246 and 248 an-d entry 97 of ·the Union ·
X,iat.

-

"

nut the SUpr18me Court again
reverted to those decisions
.
.
.
held by it in the· f1 :rst
.

. '

IAas.bmr~a.

- -

!Ular.ati

Fundemental Bights

V•

b<JO

.

eases mentioned earlier in the case of

u~n..2t

eas~.

(30)

Iggi_a•

popUlarly known as the

The judgment of this case, has come to be en

t anphatic · ·retut3,tion' of the C..olalcnath ruling end has upheld the

validity of- the subsequent Tl>:cntY-fourth, 1\Jellty'!'"fifth and 'l\rent.-y-

.

.

ninth .Amendment A'ctse,

<an

•1'$)-

Dl :ffarent Types of Ame:ndina P:rocedu~~s in the Indian Consti tutionl
An analy ~.1 a:.·

An

reveals

th~t

analysis of the amending article, 1. e. A:r.t. 368,

the COnstitution provides for three methods of amending

1 ts provisions, namely:
·-

{ 1) amendments which can be effected by a sitnple majorl ey
such as that required for the psssl.ng of any ordinary law; ,

'i (2) amen&nenta vJhioh can he. effected by special majorl. ty
Three types·~
as lsi d do1tvn in Art. 368; and
of amend1
ment proce- l
dure in
(3) amendments wbich require., in addition to the special
India.
majority referred to in 1 tEm ( 2) · above, rati tl eation by res:>lutions

l

-

passed by not less .tpan one h'llf. of the States.
( 1)

.AmP.ndmen;t .:mz~~1J111il·.i maiorl..tx a

There are a number of articles in the Const1 tution which
can be amended by a simple majori·ey.•. But the Consti tut1on strictly
stipulates that these changes can not. be treated as 'am.:?ndmoots'.
These are article

2,.

article 3, article 4t article 169, article 239A

ete.
Art. 2 of ti1e Constitution is oonaemed \'71th the Parli8"'
~~.nt•

s

po1~er

of admisSion or establisrment of new

State~

Art. 3 :ls

related to ·the power of ParlianHmt· xd th regard to the formation of' n.a-s

states and alteration of'
t:tng states.

net~

areas, bonn dart ea or names of the ex1 S"'

Art.. 169 is concerned with the question oi' ah011 t:.l.on or
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creation of Legislative Council in States.

of Ministers or

cr~st:l:rig local legi.slaturee or Cpuneils

certain Union Territories.
pursuant to

pa~agt'aph

Art. 2.'39A prov1 des for

bOth

for

Similarly, laws made by Parliament;

7 of t}le F.f. i'th Schedule .(dealing with tile

admini stratton and contrql o.f the Scheduled areas) and paragra{>h 21( 2)
of the

Si.J~;th

Schedule (dealing

in Assam) are n.ot

d~ened

to be

t~i th

administration of the tribal. areas

~endment

of the Const:t tut:lon,.

These .provi s:tons of tbe Const1 tution along

'toJi th

.Art. U

which empowers the Parliament to regulate the right of ci tizmshtp by

law are the examples where the Parliament c.en exerci.se Const"l tuent

power laid down in Art.

sas.

But Art. 4( 2) clearly stipulates•· "No such lali1 as afore-

said sl1a11 be deemed

to

be en amendment ·of· this Const! tution for the

· pU!'poses of Art. 36Stt.
l

( 2). Amendmen.t.bz_ene~el majQd,Jtx:

All kinds of Const:l tutional amendments wld.ch do not tall
wi tlrl.n the oategoey mentioned above, . come under this· category. These

have been dealt with elabo.rately under Art. 368.
only be ef'f'ected
menb~rship

by·~

Bill passed by a

spe~1al

SUch amendments can

majot"l ty .of the total

of ea.cn House of Parliament as "t'lell as by a majority of not

less than 'l?..ro• thirds of the mEmbers of that House present and voting.
t-lhen

the Bill is passed by the major! ty in tht s manner, i t

presented to the President for hts assent
(32)

given to the Bill,

·the

Constitut~on

dance' with tl,le teJ?J!ls of the Bill.

~d

shal~

be

upon :mch assent being

shall stand emended in accor-.
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In this connection, a peculiar feature can be noticed. The
Oonsti tution nowhere makes a provision for

a joint

ei tting of both

" Houses of Parliament for the consideration of an amending· .Bill. But

with

re~ard

room for

R

to the ordinary

law•makin~

process, Art. 108 makee

joint sitting in both the Houses in certain cases.

~hie

acheme of' joint sitting of both Houses of Parliament for consideration an .amendment Bill has been deliberately omitted with a View

to making the amending process a bit different from that of
ordinary ·la\-;-making process.

(3} t\mendment b

and Ratification b

1:hese px·ovision's are set out in the proviso to Art. 368
which are. known as

t~mtrenched ~

provisions.

These amendments

require, over and above the special majority requirea

fc~

the

second kind of amendments, ratification by resolutions pe!i'leed by

, not less than one-ha1f of the

~tate

Legis1atures, before the B111

seeking 'to 'bring about an amendment is preeen-ted to the l"resid.ent
for his assent.

'!he~e

provisions. enabl.e the States to .P!;lrtioipate

in the amending process.
A oomparati ve analysis of the amending procedure prescribed
in the

I

u.s.

Constitution and i;be procedure laid down in the· Indian
(33)
Constitution will reveal one interesting feature.
The Congress
00

in the u.s.A. felt the necessity of fixing a seven year time limit

in connection with the Eigh teentb, Twentieth and the Twenty-first

Amendment

Bil.~a

for tb_eir rati:fication by tbe

.has been held in the United States ttat a

~tatea.

r:!t1.1t~

Moreover, it

cannot withdraw

•132its ra-tification after having notified it to the Secretary~ of
(34)
State. ·
But tbe. Con!'!!ti tution of India is sil.ent over. this vi tal
is~ue.

Here in :India, ·the States -have the power to preserve a

Bill for an indefinite period of time in the nam~ of ratification.

-VII
Some

b~:u1ic

iGsuea ir1volved in the intcrpr~.tatio-9

natUl"e and extei'lt: · _-

s:f

Art:._368: their

The amending article of the Indian Oonsti tution,

i.e. 1\rt• 368,

it

aru~lysed,

closely :::tudied and

reveals ca:t•tain

bas1.c and fllndamental questions over which the Constitution is
Theat~

eilent.

may be summed up as follows:

(1) What is the procedul.--e for ascertaining the. wil~

of the

Stt:~tes?

Aa said earlier, in the

u.~.A.,

the Congress has

.set a fixed time limit for ratification of en. amending :Bill by the

StHtes.

:But in Lnd.ia, no such stipulation has so far been impoeed

ora 'the state-legislatures in connection wi tli the question -of
ratif~ing

an

am0n~~ent

Bill.

_(2) Can the amending Bill be ·ni'thdravm at any stage

after 1 t haa been put into motion?

This question arises because

there in no specific time period granted to the
But in the United State~; of America,

~tate

it was dscided

legislaturee.

by the Supreme

Court that the question, being a poli tica~ one, should be deter(35)
mined by the Congress.
(3) Can a State change its opinion after it has once
. ex,pressed i·ts will?
expro~sed

thE~

In the u·,. s. l\•, the Supreme Coux·t

has

orJinion that a State cannot change ite opinion with
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regard to a Bill

e~eking

to introduce an amendment after 'it has

(36)

been QOinmluaicated to the Secretc1ry
ratify it again if

ori~inally

~f'

St;;1te.

'

But it could ·

it had refused to do so.

(4.) When doas the amendment come into force?

(5) Can the President refuse to given assent to
an amending Bill, at

are concerned?

lea~t

oo far

as the Constitutional provisions

This· _quest,ion is to be !Studied in two parts: one

_part includas the position of' the President in relation to the

amendi11g artj.cle as 1 t originally was; and the second par:t embraces
within itS1elf the present ,Position of the President in ·the light
'

'

'

of the recent amendments (The ·twenty-fourth lunenqment &nd the
subsequent Amendment A.cts).

Art • .368, as it originally stood, provided that
an amending Dill, after it was duly passed, following the

procectux-e laid down in Art. 36 at would be pres0n'lied to the
._

._,. •••"~"-:(
President. Thi.s was imper8ti ve. But 1 t had
The questj.on of l
:V1•esidential
X not been mandatvl'Y that tbe President would
.

I ·

assent.

,Jive his assent thereto.

In ·the

u. ~. fh, the

Oonsti tution, while
dealing wi tb the amendint$ :procedure keeps
'
~

'

complete ailence over

th~

gue~tion

whether a Bill shall be

presented to the President for his assent. Consequently, in· the
. (37)
oase of· Holin~sworth v. Virginia, · the u.s. Supreme Court held
that

sino~

amendment is not a legislative act, the question of

~residential

assent to it does not arise.

Justice chasa, as he

then was, obs·erved inter-alia v:: 1'The negative of the President
applies onJ.y to the ordina.l'Y cases oi' leglslation; he has nothing

to do with the p.:foi)Osi tion or adoption of amendments to the
(38) .
Coneti tution."
It is to be noted that in

mo~t

of tbe,recently

adopted Consti tu:ti.ons of the world, as for example, the Oonst1 tu-

tions of Jordan (1951) and Korea (1948, ag amended in 1962),
presidentia~ aas~nt

·to an amendment Bill

ha~

been made mandl:ltory.

Whether the President :t.n India oan withhold :his

assent from an amendment Bill can best be 6xplained from the point
Of'

view of the position that the President occupies in ou·r ·eonstiThere are three. vi ewe

.tu tional eet-up.

Indian

l?reeid~nt.

ab~ut

tbe position of' the

The first view is that his

posi tior:i .corresponds to that of tbe Sovereign is
hngland and therafore,, he ,is a mere nominal Head Qf the $tate. In
fact» this view i,s entirely based upon the

·princip~es

of l?arlia-

rnentary syErtem of G.reat Ilritain.

The second View is tbat though the President is a
mere fi 0 ure-head,

h~s

office

i~

one of gre,at dignity and authority.

This v-lew is based upon the provisions of the Constitution. The
C.on~ti tution

vents all exec:mti ve pow8rE!I :l.n the President who can

exe:rcise the:r:m powers

~i th~C~r

directly or through 'Offioe.rn subor-

dinate to him' in accordance with the provisions of the qonsti tution.

(39)

The Consti·tution, as it stood before the Constitution

(Fo!ty-second Amendment) Act~ 1976 nowhere made it clear whether
the !'resident was bound to accept the adyice of the

or for tl:;lat matter,. the Council of 1\ftinistera

at~~

a whole.

When the p01'd tion of the President
discus~.ad

in tbe Gonsti tuent

AE:~sembly,

Prim~ ~1inieter

~'ss

being

Dr. Raj endra Pl...asad,

-135President of the Constituent Assembly, expressed that u Art. 74 (1)
does not say that the President shall be bound ·~o· accept th8t
.
(40)
af.hrise. n
·Dr~ ·.Pror1ad was of the opinion that ~ome provi.sions

should apecifioally be made in the Constitution to make the
(41)

President bound to accept the a.dvice of the Council of 1\-Iinistere.
thie opin:i.on and according to him,
(42)
'aiel and advlse • we,re en-out;h to serve: that purpose.

:But Dr. Ambedkar
the

word~

~d

not

sh~!re

The actual position of In.dian PreAident was explained
(43)
by the President of the Consti tuen't Assembly ~1he11 be observed:
n

Although there is no apedifia prov.is,.on,

know, in the Conati tution itself,
'AGtuQl ~oei tion
~f.

the_l're8idtmt.

2
1

makin~

so

far as I

it binding ·on the Presi-

dent to a_ccopt the adyice o:f his ministers, it
is hoped that the convention under which in
England, the kin6 acts always on ·the advice

of hia ministelts, will b.e esta.blished in this country al.so, and the
F~eRident,

not eo much on account of tbe written word in the

Conatitut:i.on, but as a
become· a

ret:~talt.

of

Con~ti tuti.onal Pre~i<hmt

"thj.~

very healthy convention,

·in all

:matte~e.

wi~l

u

The Supreme court of 'In.di.o in tl:e ca!=le of Ram Ja:wayn
Kapqor..

v.

T!Je

St!i_"t:~~~!l·jab,

favoured the fl.rst line o:f:' thinking

wben 1 t declared:
"ln India, as in hngland, the ExeC'IAti va has to act.
eubj ect to the control of. the

~egi sla1mre;·.

control exercised by the legislature?

but it what ...vay is this

Under Art. 53 (1) of our

Constitution, tbe exeouti ve power 6-r the Union is vet;~ted in the

l':J'eeidant but under A:rt. 74, there 1$ to be a

Counci~

of rninistera

witb the Prime r.1iniat·3r at the hea<.h to aid and advise the Prel!lident
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· 1n the exercise of l4 s functions.

of

forniai or Consti tutlonal head

The

P'resident has

thus been made a

the Executive and the real executive
(44)

· powers are vested in the· Ministers o·r the Cabinet. n
The third vi ew

'{.Ji th

regard to the actual po s1. tion of the

President is that the framers pre.ferred the first view, but, at the

same time, they roped that the actual posi t1on of the President would
·be determined by the future political process of the country,
'

'

ha.s been echoed by Prof. 1Uen Gledhill when he

This

'

s~s=

't4hat the· Coneti tution contemplates 1 s that nonnally the

1

government shall be carried on a Committee of t.llini sters, selected
f:rom the elected representatives of the People but it recognises that

e:l rcumstanees may arise in wb!ch that system may break dm~n; so 1 t

is

desirable th&t there should be some author! ty (;!OpO't-:ered to constitute

the Government .and set about restoring Parliamentary Government as

soon as possible.

It is for tbis reason tha·t the Constitution legally
(45)

vests the executive po'ta1er in the President."
· It foliows that the framers of the con~t! tUtion had sro"m
'

·their· depth of' kri.o1·1ledge about

eon:stttutib::t.~J.i @r:-:\·jben ·they

the provisions relating:::to the post·tion of·the .P&rliament.

'

drafted

ThEW knew

1 t ,.;ell that so long. as there would be a stable mini ~try, the
President wou1d not be required to act independently or' to as~e tho
respons1b111 ty of

ru,nnin~

tl1e administrtltion.

But :tn times of need

and adverse situation, some kind or direct responsi b111 ty ,.,ill be

vested in the President '117ho · td111 ·then, be no more a passi!.e on•lookel\
·~

It·bas rightly been observed'

(46}
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"The Pregi. dsnt has

practiesll~

no

p0\1G!'

wht3n the:re 1 ~ a

stable majocl. ty in the Lok Sabh'a to support the council of
h~aded

M~ni sters,

by a Prime Minister tt~ho rul.es the country; but· these powera

increase in

P~PO!*tion

to the :tnstabil! ty and

They tdll reach a maximum vihen there is no.

t~eakness

pa~ty

ot the Council.

in a ma,jolt ty ln the

Lok Sabha and the Union Oove:rnment has to be camed on v1itl:1 shifting
eo ali t1 on m:t:nori ti es111 "
In this context, Art.· lll of the· Constitution needs a
thorough exatnination.

assent to a Bill.,

Art• 111 deals with'· the question· of Presidential

"

It provides that the President may. retum a m11

(if it 1s not a ~ffon~ Dill) to the House for reconsiderati.on with or

\'tithout his ·suggestions•

Strl.c·tly follov1ing the rules undet• Art. lU,

1 t can be said that ii' a Sill• introdUced under· Art. 358 1 · '"Jhich was
earlier pt•esented to the Prest dent for b1 s assent, end r1as su.bsequ.~tly

returned bY the latter to the House for reconsideration, 1s

again passed with the requisite majority in the House, the President
cannot <td. th:OOld hi. s assent th1 s time from the propos0d Bill..

In ·this. com;.eetiont a ·p~u1iar feature, worth noting,

'td th. regard to the pow·t:trs of the President for vd th holding assent
f'rom a Bill 1 s that no speci fie time limit has been imposed on the
President for returning th0 Bill.

Art, lll only· states thut ·the

President may retUrn· the Bill "as soon as possibl.e,. n

The words na$

soon as ·possible" are indefinite and vague.
· Here again, a ·question ar:t'ses: Can the l?resi dent consult
the Supre::me Court before giV'lng his e.ssent to a Bill?
the Constitution wbich

~a:Ls

Art. 143( 1) Of

with the powa" of tbe Pt·esident to con.sult
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the SUprgne Court for its advi E'Cry opinion, provi desJ

"lf at any time_, 1 t appears to the President that a

question or law o:r fact has arisen, or :t s likely to arise, -which 1 s

of

such a nature and o.f: such a public importrmce that i t i·s expedient.

to obtain the opinion of the SUp}9eme Court upon 1 t, he may refer the

question to that Cour·t for consideration, and the Court may, after
such hearing as· :l t thinks

fit,

report to the President its opinion

thereon. n
A careful analysis of the above provision will show that

1 t 1 s solely the·1dll of the President which will guide him to refer
tlle question to the Court for adviso.ey opinion.

Only one considerat1011

is there; the question 1n dispute must be related to 'l.aw' and must
. have 'public importance' •

It> the President is sat:l. stted that any of ,

tl1ese considerations is fulfilled, he may, at; ease, refer the question
in d:1. sputa t:o the Court for 1 ts advisory opinion.,
\~thether

The next 1mpo rtsnt question :t s

to give its opinion iir a matter is .referred to it.
The. question of'

advisor,y opinion.

l
1

been deci il~d

1n~

']JJ

K<r:ral~

the Court 1 s bound

It has a.lready
.

'

(47)

Bducatio!•. B11J.. ·

ease that the SUprane court i a not bound to
J
give give an opinion on these rn8tters. Since Btl· aMendment Bill under

Art., 368 involves a question of law or fact,

tl=1~

bi s ot-Jn, seek an advice from ·the SUnY?eme court.

F'!"esident may, on
Hl1ether the Presi-

dent, t'lhile referring the question to the SUpre:ne Court, will act on
the advice of the Council of J-.11n1stera, is a separate

issu~

times, a doubt may a'cl. se whether a Consti tutiona.l amendment 1 a

Some-

necessary in ordat' to take an
requested to

dt-)l.i·;~t-

action.~

its opi¢on,

The· SUpre:i1e

ex~:ln.es

Oou!'t~

on being

'lihethcr the ·Prt)posed.

amendment has. an-;. • direct effect• • . So,· tbe:re is no consti tut:Lonal
provision 1o~bich prevents the President .from moving to the SUpreme
Court· for advi so:ry ·opinion

passed·

und~r

Art. 368e

·Hi tll

regard to

Incidentally,

it

a:mendrnent Bill, duly

Bl1

be reealled that tbe

t:1ay

Constitution (Ninth Amenanent) Act, 1960, was
Court· and the Const:l tution \'sas amended after

referr~d

Pece5.~.Jing

to the SUpre.ne
the Court' s

(48)

opinion.
The di oouasion on the

pm~er

of :the

Prl~·sldent;

advi SOr"J' opinion of the SU.prane Court inevitably leads us

another vi·tal.

cons~ tutional

seeking

oo

an

~amine

1 SSl.le1 does the J?regtdent enjoy the powe:t•

of &men<inent exclustvelt. or in conjunction 1-d th the Parliament? .
Apparently' the question

s~~s

to. a

simpl~

one in 'CfiGtv of' the constitu-

tional set up of our count17 tvhere tlle P res:l dent, as the mere consti tutional head, al't..rays acts on the advice

or

the Council of Hini sters. But

to any di seeming observer of the Indian poli tica;t system, th! s ques.tion an-nears to be of much constitutional significance in v1evJ of.
Art9 123 i·Therein

it has been 1a.1.d do111n that the President has the

pm<Jer to 1 S$Ue ordinances 1<1h:i.ch Y1111 bave the same force and effects a.s
Acts.
of Parliament.
'

.

The SUpreme Court in the

£:<flema:th.. ,e~

held

tliat Art • .368 does not contain the pouer of t!J.m,enct-nent but only lays
dot..rn. the procedure for amendment.

Since the Court declared that an

amendment is a 'legislative pmver', i t might be placed in t,be legislll'"'
ti ve. powel" of the President, ·thus enabling htm to use ht s ordlnimee-

meldng power under Art.

12~

Art. 123 anpowers the Prestdent to

· p romulgat.e such· o·rdi:nances as tho ci reumst&'ices appear: to him· to
require at r»"1.Y time, except
course, the duration

or

~1hen

both the Houses a:t"e in

sessim.~

Of

an ordinance depends on the rE--assembly of

In· conformity with the decisions of the .(iQlakp:at);l

· the Pa:£tli'ament.

the President can amend any prov! s-lons ot .the Cons.t tutlon

. that o'f the

pOt\fe;r

of

the Parliament, I

The temporary nature of the

ordinances can be renoved 'by a.nuanding Art. 123 itself by the Parliam~~t '(the at"tiale, not being

1

entrenched', ratifications by the

State leg:t slatures are not necessary) .<i

It may ao happen that the

Union Government, i.t they so wish, may advise the President to amend
any of

th~ ~.ntr~nched

or the Parliament~

provi s:i.ons by an cn,dinance dUring the recess

'so :tar as {"§:.>la:tnath ge~. ~ig.n

is concemed, the

Pres:iden,t can use this'weapon exclusi..-.rely by ·himself; or, in other
· "t-Joras, though it may sou.nd as an exaggeration,· th~ PreSident

'becomes 'the easiest amending agency.'
Thus, 'the obvious conolusiou one can· dra:t¥ ·from thi. s

en;l oy s muc:h pot~ er

study 1 s that the p resident
amendment

Bit~.

't.,i th regard to an

It tdll be seen that Art. 368, as 1 t or-Iginally

stood, did not apecify whether the .President \'las bound to give hts

"_..., .. ___
Conclu s.ton
·

'

.

..

I·
n

assent

to

an· amending Bi;ll•

dOUbt QJ?OSe

.

re~~rding

Naturally~

.

a ser-.lous

nature and SCOpe Of

.t..'h_.,...

W~v

1

amending 'artiele, particularlY' eonSidel'ing -the deei sion of tl:'le
But all these 'diff"leulties were sought to be done
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VIII
Amendment

Aot,

and scope.
The naceseity of amending ·the Art. 368 was felt
by the Government ,PartiOt1la.rly

came as a blow to the

after the Q·olaknath dc-;cision which

l?~'lrliament

-- the decision which curtailed

Parl1mnent 's amending author.-1 ty to a great extent.

As said

earlier, the Golaknath decision differentiated between the legislative and constituent powel' and finally arrived at the conclusion
that Parliament would have no power to amend the Rights contained
in Part III of the Conl.'iti tu·tio11.
affecting the Fun(iamental

werf! within the power of

Ri{~hts,
~u dicial

The progre<1si ve legislation,
could not be passed because they
sc:ru tiny.

not hesi t~tte to strike down any amen din~
ai~t»n·t

1~he

Supreme Court did

.Bill tound to be incon-

with Art. 13(2) of the Constitution.

Before going to analyze the changes effected by
the Consti trrtion (Twenty-fourth Amendment) A.ct, i·t is necessary
to ex~.mine Art. 13(2) in ite original .form.

It provided:

"The State shall not make any law which rtekee
(~9)

away or abridges tbe rights conferred by this l?art;

a.'7'&.

any law

made in contravention of tnis clt'lUee shall, to the extent o:f
contravention, 'be void. tt
so far as ·the provlaions of this article were

concerned, the l?arli8ment 's power of amer1ding any of the Fundamental Rights

wa~

definitely curtailed.

The problem mainly centred

round the queGtion whether the word 'law used in Art. 13 {2),
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oonstitutior~l

amendment or

~egislative

enactment.

If it

waa heJ.d that the power to amend any provisions of the Consti tution, .. subject to the condi tiona prescribed in this regard, was a
Constituent power and was distinct from the o:ther legislative
power conferred on PHrliam.ent and State Legislatures, then, an

amendment, made under Art. 268, would not be •law' within the
meaning of Art •. 13{2) and Parliament would be entitled

the Constitution in compliance with the
to abridge or

t~ke

prQvi~ions

!L'!O

to amend.

of Art. 368 es

away any of the Fundamental Rights guaran·teed
(50)

by Part ~Il of the Oonsti tution. ·
1\s

has been observed earlier, the

Go~aknath

decision curtailed the 110wer of the 1:arJ.iament relating to consti-

tutional am:endment of the ·Fundamental Eights in view of the/·:
restriction~

impoaed thereon by Art. 13{2).

Naturally, the

TWenty-fourth Amendment came as a direct answer to the challenge

1)osed by the Supreme Qourt over Parliament's :power of

emendm.~nt

of

Fundamental Rights.
The Twenty-fourth Amendment Act has amended two

articles, n$mely, Art. 13 and Art. 368.

The Act said that in

Art. 13 ()f the donst:t tu tion, after clause (2), the followin~

should be inserted:
· '' (4) Nothing ig this article shall apply to amend-

ment of this Constitution

m~1de

under Art. 368."

By addii,!g this

sub-clause ·co Al"t. 13, the problem concerning the meaning of the

•J.aw' hae been soue;ht to be clarified.

Again with regard to Art. 368, the follQwing

changes have been made:
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. (a) the marginal beading has been replaced by ••Power

of l?arliament" to amend. the Constitution and the procedure thereof':
.

r

The scope of thG meaning of the viOrd •amendment • has
been enlarged by adding the following su~cl.ause.

nNotwi thstan~ling anything in

thi~

Cot;tsti tution,

Peirliament may., in exercise of its conAtituent powe:r, amend by way

of

addi ·tion, variation or rGpeal

~my

IJr-ovisic:m of ·this Oonsti tu tion

in accordance with the procedure laid down in this article. n
Not beir1g satisfied wi·th t:his enlargement of

t~he

ambit of the amending pov:,:er, tha Act further provided:
" •••• i t shall be

ttrea~nted

assentt who shall give his assent to the
makinc;5 i t

obliga~ory

to the President for his
.Bil~

••••• ~~, thereby

on ·the _part of the President to give his

asaent to an ameilding BilJ. duly .Passed in com];:·liance with the
procedure laid down .in Art •. 368.

IX.

The. Coneti tution (Forty-Secorld Amendment) Act.1976,
further amended Art. 368 by adding two m.ore clausGs.

In the

Objects and .Heasons appended tfJ the .Bill, it has been sta.te<l that
tlds '1 ametJdm.ent bas. been
article.''

ma(~e

to clar.ify the true scope of this

Tho two ne'IJ cl.ausea, (4) and (5) <;:~re as follows:
(4) No. amendm.ent of tt1i['!

Con~titu·tion

(including the

provision!':l o:f Part III) made or purporting to have been ma.tle under
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com.mencem~n t

of Section 55

of the Oonsti tution (42nd A.mendment) Act, 1976. shall be called in

question in any Court on any ground.

(51)

(5) For the removal of doubts, it i~ hereby declared
that there .shall be no limitation tor;hatever on the constituent

power of Parli!?lJnent to amend by wa3 o.f addition, variation or

(52)

repeal the provisions of this Oonsti ·tution under this article.

It has
lay down that

th1~:r.e

observed tbat the

pu:rpo~~

of

.clau~e

(5)

lim~ tations on the
(53)
.
power of Parliament to amend the Oonsti tution."
· This cleuss is

is

~~to

b~en

are not e\ren implied

obv.ouel;;r "ul t.ra-v-lrer.; ·the Donati tution in the terms of the
{54)

majorl. ty judgement in Kesha vananda Bharati case,

unless the

Su.vx·eme Court changes ita opinion by holding that "power o.f
.
(55)
:
amt:;ndrnent is u.nlimi ted~ n
,Justice Bee; (as ha then was) be~d

that the

~O\'VGl'

of amendment is so unlimited that the Conati tution

.can be eroded t•oompletely nte.P by step so as to, replace it by
(56)'
anotbex·. u .
On the otbf1:r hand, Shelnt, Hegde, Grover, Jlai'Jan.mobon Reddy, Mathew ,J .J. ·held tbtrli 24tb

Amend<"lHmt

did not edd

.anything to the contentn of Art. 368 as ii! stood before the

Ray, Palekar, Khanna, Beg, Dvvi ved:L J

a:menam.ent.

.J'.,

Sikri c.J.

who a~eo upheld the 24th hmendment said :t'bat under Art. )63,

Parliament can now amend eve&'Y article o:f the Constitution wi thou.t

It is again su'bml,.tGed that clause (4) is al~o 'ul'tra(57)
vires' of the Constitution. . It may be recalled that M:>t. 31C as

inser·ted by the 25th Mtendment used ::timilar lant-juage when it
declared.

11

••••••••

and no law containing a declaration that it
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9UCh

yolioy shall be called in questj.on in

any Cou:r.t. on the ground that it does not .t;~;ive effect to such
(58)
:policy. .
The majority held this clause to be void as, in the
words of Khanna. ;J., vestin?s of powGl"' of exclusion of judj,.cial
review in a legislature destroys the basic structure of the Coneti-

tuj;ion.

J:t .may be men-!>ioned

oi

th~~t the scope of clause· (4)

Art. 368 is much wider·.· It lays down thr.1t any amendment of the

Consti tu·~ion shall not be questj.orwd irJ. m1y Court "on any ground' 1 •

It has bGen observed that

(59)

.

u

this cleuse is a fo·rtiori

unconeti tu-

tio:nal."
.rt bae there:fo1·e been held. that olau~Je (4.). of Art.368
.
(60)
should be tlabrogated."
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CHAPT.E1.R -
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A D ·. ARs.tlA~lEI\TAitY ;\CTlOtiS.

FU.NDAliBNTAL RIGH'l:S IN

Il~DIA:

RELA!UON$

<2 > :rrl-TaE LIGit1.to1!' Jrr:DreiAL nmrsro«s ·

I.
Before taking tap a

qet~iled

discussion on the relations

between consti tu.ti.onal amendments and Fundamental RLi$hts in the

entire scheme of the Indian Constitution, a preliminary. obs0rvation
re~ar~ing

the

of Fundamental Rights will be

geno~~l cba~acter

helpful.

The reoogn:t·tion and protection of fundfiljlental liberties
and freedoms is tha essence of the political syetem of th~ liberal,

constitutional democracy.
freedom.

Bights are the insti tutionalis~d to:rms of

Whether a society is authoritarian or democratic can be

I determined

'

by a comparison of the ri*'~hts of the

Significano$ crt

fundamental human ~ indi.v:i.duaJ.s in ·each aecie~y. As a lib~ral.
rights.
I democratfc. coneept, ftUldamex.ta~ rights are
'* . I

±

p~culiarly

the s;Ymbol
of
fulfilment
of the -long,
hard
.
. .
.
.
.

the forces of ab.solutis.m
pre-dem~cratio

~nd

at~ggle
~

against
-

autho:r;i. tarianiam that characterised the

era in EtlroPe and

el$ewber~.

(1) The- fundamental

human ri6~hts are bali!iO to the development of' human personality and
act as ~rea1i safeguards a~ainst what John Stuart Mi~l had character-

ised the •tsranny of the majority • (2) and afford: 9onsiaerable protec-

tion to the minorit;Les •
.With regard to the qu:eation of neoef'sity
of inQorpo.ra-·
.
.

~i~:tg

ll'Undamental

Right~,

opinions of sta.teamen and· publicists shar_ply.
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diff?r•

It- is

-~---1·

Their

nacessi ty

f

~eneral11

believed

tb~t

fUndamental

~ighte

represent

modernised \tereion o:f tradi·tional natural ri6bte. In

th~

the case of Lekshmindra v. The Commissionex-, Hindu

Religious Endowments, (3) the Court held that the FUndamental Rights
relating to life, liberty, freedom of speech, freedom of faith and sQ
on, should be ree;arded a.s inviolable under all conditions and the
shifting major! ties· iri tbe Legislatures of the oount.ry should not be

a bla to _tamper with them.
The Supreme. Court of the

upon the case of wast Virginia

st~~te

u.s. A.. ,

while deciding

Board of FJduet-ttion

v• .Barnette,

(4) pointed to the fact that nthe pulfpose of a Bill 6f P.ights waa to
witl'H.1~w certain subjeGt from the vioisaitudea o.f political contro~;-":1,

versy, to place

th~m

beyon.d the reacb of madori tias and officials and

·co establish them as ·legal pr:Lnciples to be applied by the Courte.
One's ·right to life, liberty and property, to free. speech, a free

press, .freedom ·of y;orahi,p and assembly, and o·ther fuQdamental rights
may not be su.bmi tted to vote; they de.;I.a::nd or; the outcome of

no

elec-

tionSl• tl
The viewa expreaseo by Justice story in connection
wi tb the

qu.e~tion

was ot the opinion

of. .i.ncorporating Dill of Rights may be men·tioned. He
t~r:at sl4cb

a Bill of fd.ghts was "nei the;f unnecessary

nor dangerous" in a Consti ttl tion.

~~oesai ty of -. ·

'i

their incorpora- X
tion. ..
. 1

.The qv.estion with him was not

whether Bill of Htghta

·such a Bill of Rightg

wa~

necessary, "but what

~hould

properly contain."

(5) He further observed that a Bill of Ri6hts was

important, and very. often should be r.eg;J:rded as tlindispensable"
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whenever it opera ted a. a "a
peopl~

by the

quali~g)'tion

to the Government."

upon

po\~ers

actually

gr~nted

He was of' the opinion that a

Bl.ll of Rights might be important, even when it vJent beyond powers
granted.

To quote him: nit is not

poss~ble

to foreeee tbe extent o£

the ac·tual reach of certain powers which are given in general terrae.
They may be construed to extend; (and perbtiiPt:l fairly} to

whiQh did not at first appear to be ·wi thi.l'i them.
'

then~

operates aa a guard UJ?On' ·any

such .POwers·..

~.xtravagant

certain cases

A bil,.l of rights,

or undue extension of

Besides, as has been justly remarked, e bill. of

ri~hts

19 of re~1l G~fficieucy in controlling the exc(ilases O'f patty spirit. It

servea' to guide and enlighten

pub~ic

opinion, and to

r~mder

it more

quick to detect, and more rGsolute to resist, attemr.)ts to disturb
pri v::lte x·ights.
of character to
consecrate~

It required more than ordinary hardi_hood and audacity
t1~an1J)le

down prinoiplere whieb our ancestors have

with reverence; wi:lich v1e imbibed ig our early education;

wh.iob recommend tbemsel vea to tha judgeme"ll1i
'

.

ot

tbe

wor~d
.

by their

truth and simplici t.y:; and which :are oonsliJantly placed before the eyes
of the people, aoaompaniecl with the i!llpoeiug force and aolemni ty of'

a constitutional sano.tion.

:Bills o:f Rights a:re a part o:f the nmni-

ments of: freemen, showing theil;' title. to protection; an.d they become

of :tncre;;lsEHi value when placed under the 11rotection of an independent
judiciary inati tuted as the ap.:propriate gUardian o£ the public and
.Pl?i vate ridhts of oi tizens."

(7J

Keeping in. view this argument in favour of incorpor!:1tion of Fundamental Rigb~s in the oonsti tutional document, the

framers of our Constitution did their best to prepare a comprellensive
list of

jtH~ticiable

fundamental right.s in Part III of the Oonsti tution.

-153It haa b~t:in held that '*the history of our country, the composition
of'

it~

of

popu~etion,

population• ideological dif:fe;rences amongst different sections

our eJOcial traditions ana the requirements of true

democ:t>acy, all n.ecessi te.ted 1 t."

(8)
·

Modem political systems are C.haracteriaed by the

etfort to strike· tbe right balauce and achieve a eondi tion of
equilibritun whiob will seek to

promot~

the maximum ind.i vidual.

develo11merit" without jeopardising the c·ommuni ty
t~,e modem'l
v:t.ew _
intereets. In an ideal. political syetem, the indi Vi-

1

dual •a ,pe-rsonal liberties and restraints, or rights
~nd au t;ies,

freedom

would be so harmonized 'that the ideal o:f 'liberty and

wot&~d

be achieved, that is, a co:ud1 tion in which ever}/ indi-

vidual en;\ON'ed the ma:ltimum freedom to do

as

be pleased, co~patible

. vJi tb the riebt of others to the same degree ci£ .freedom.

(9)

.

·The negative

as.pf.?Ct of :fx-eedom i..o not much: GM.Phasi~ed now-a-days, e~eept in a

eoa;L_ety characterised cy intense claaa antagonisms and e:xpl.oitation.
Freedom in.. society involves some lr.ind

of

restriction. . Aa new

climens.ioni.ot f~eedom come ~P before our vision,· as :ftlore and more
rest-rictions are sought to be· imposed by the modern state

Qn. th~

freedom of the indiVidual, the problem becomes more· ~cute and
. eas:y solution~

an Gxcese
i taelf and

o~

d~fies

While excess of freeao·~ might degenerate into anarchy, .

restrictions might de'$troy tbe very pu;rpose of ;freedom

threflten· the damooratic process. and the stability o.f the

political eystem by generating tensions and contl!cta;.

The dynamics

Of the modem mass mooiety h_as inevitably cnar.rowed th~ range within

whioh the ind:i. vidual can exercise hi a liberties without impinging on
..

(10)

those of others. ·
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II. Hietoriqal. develoeent of .t~e
general. survey. .
· ·

~onee11t .. '!~.-.~~damental

· ·

·

Rights : a

lt is generally held tha.t an¥ study of the evolution
--~~~

'

of the co~oept (Jf funar:~mental_ rights ·in·:r.fi::conc~-rned way' should start

with .Magna Carta - the Opa'rt~:r
grat1ted by Kit#.& John in 121\5•
-·- ..
.
,,

Of

course,· a·'-~:H~ction of the Garman· and :t:.talian ju_rists did not sba:re

~~:-·

'

Ma~~na

~

;

Carta

. this view beQause 1 t has been argued by them ·&bat

-

i!a~a

. -

Carta did not substantially differ f;rom fran-

chis.f.la g:t"!~nted during the Middle Miee in Gcermany, Hungary, Spain and
- '
( 11) ' '

Itaiy~

~h~

oext constitutional c.ba:rter ;is maid to be the

J?~tition o'£ Righ-ts of 1628. · 'Th_e P:reambJ-e to this F~ti tion of Jlights

p~cl~i.nied that ~t was co·norsmed ·with the ndiverse r.i.ghts .and

l;ibertiea o:r the subjects."

Petition of ·

Rights

of

HQldeworth 'held- that the

. Petition of Rights· was declare. tory Act and the. r~aul t.

-

declaration was to veet jurisdiction over ci vilial'ls in times

tb~

of riot and rebellion

ill

1n military tribunals.

th~

ordinary court~ of common law .and not .

.It made provision for "an efficient protector

of' the principle that no matt should be imprisoned wi tbout due process
. .

.,

(1)),

of the qommon law. tt

·

Tbe llil'l of Higbts of 1689 whioh was described as"an. Act declaring tba rights and liberties of the subject" hold$

____

B~ll.

of

Bight$
.......

tb~

next. iJD,p4)rtant place in· the histoJ:>.y of)_ the evolution of·
'
. (14
{ the concept of fundam.ental rights. · - It was aimed at
.::~;
v.

l

restricting the- C:X'Own 'a pO\l!ler to suspend lilw or their exec:ut:Lon . ·
wi tbout the oonaen·t of the lar~iament. · It also re$tri.cted the power

of'

tl~e. Grow~

to

J.~vN

money

f'Q;r:

the

~xeeu tion

ot

eu~eh

lawa without

-155the approval o:f the PsrliamE)nt.

It declared that 'freedom of speech

and debates or prooeedintH'l .in Parliament shcml.d not be impeaobed or

questioned in any Court or place' outside Parl.iament •.

held that two distinct! ve features· may be

the contents of tbese declarations.

no~ed

It has been

by way of e~xplaini·ng

They a:t"e:

(a) In the first place, they dealt wi tb the rightz of tbe
indi viduale as such and not a a memberE1 of· any· collective group; and
(b) secondly, they did not speak of any natural or
imprescriptible rights of' man but referred to the
posi ti ~f fi.ghta of' persons who owed allegiance to the
Crown •. 5
Closely

follovdn~

these declarations. came the

Vt:rgj,.nia Declarr,)tion and the American. Bill o:f l~sh·ta.

Declaration ()f 1776 stated that

a~l

,P@!r'sQns

~•shall

The Virginia

have and en.joy

all libe-rtiee as if they had been abiding and born

Virginia

Declaration

.lI

within our realm
01~igin.

In tbo

·r

0

~gland."

fir~t

.It had its two-:fo~d

place, it may be said to be a

mere reiteration of th<? ;previsions eon tained in the British Bill of
Secondly, it was deeply rooted in ·the doctrine of natural

. Rights.
rights.

It is interesting to note tbat there was no

declara~

tion· o·f fundamental rights in the Constitution of ·the United States
which came into force on March 4, 1789.
was, in fact,

incorporf'~ted

A Charter of Bill o.f Rights

by the first Ten Amendments to the Coneti-

While commending on the nature and chara:oteristios of thesG

tution.

amendments; J!'lrankfurter, J., held in the case of Dennie
( 16) .

Sta.tea.
known

8s

Ameri. can
of Rights

.

.

v.-

United

·"The first ten Amenclmf;!nts to the Constitution,commonl.y
the. Bill of Rights, were not. intended to +ay down. any novel.
Dil~

1 principle o:f' goyemm.ent, but simply to· embody certain
{

·

guarantees and immun1 ties whiCh bad been inhe:ri ted from our .British

•156.tbe~e

. ancestors." . An analytical study of the p:t:"'vieions of

amend-

ments establishes the fact that in moat cases they do not create any
(17)
new rights but 0 .merel1 reaffirm the rights under the colitl1lon law."
The lf1.rst .Amendment recogni.sed four different
fundamental. rights: freedom. of religion, freedom of speech, freedom
of aasembl; and the
~be

of grievances.

ri~ht

t() petition the Government for the redrees

Second Amendment recognieed the right of the

people to bear arms.

The prohib1 tion agaj.nS1t billeting soldiers was

embo~ied in the Third Amendment.

The .Fourth Amendment declared. the

right of the people to be secure in their pereone, houses, papers,
and the effects against

unreaaonab~e

li'ifth Amendment is a compound one.

searches and seizures.

The

In tbe first place,- 1 t reaffirmed

the rule embodied in Art. 39 of Magna Carta· relating to personal
liberty.

Secondly, it also laid down that no person shall be
'

ted :for the same offence to

r~t

i

'l he fi
ten ~'nendm<:mtm ;(
1

-·

b~

su.'ilje~,

'

twice put in jeopardy of. life o:r;o

limb~

The Bixtb Amendment preserved -the common law righ·ts
of the accused in criminal tri'als: the right to a

speedy and public trial. by an impar·tial jury, the rigb·t to ba info:rmed

of the nature and oause o:r the accusation, the ri6h·t to be
with the witnerHl against him,
or

obtaini~;~g·witneesee

asmistance of counsel..

trial by jury has been

conf'~onted

the right to have compulsory process

in bis .favours, and the right to have the
Under the Seventh Amendment, the right of
prese~ved

in suits at common law, where the

value in controver-sy exceed13 twenty dollars.

gua:ranteed another fundamental right

~nd

The Eighth Amendment

ati:Pl!lated that excessive

bail shall not be requj.red,. nor

exce~m.i v-e

unusual pun1,shments infl.iete:d.

Tho !U..ncth Amendment empowered the

.fl,ne imposed. nor cruel or

-157~eople

to retain certain rights, viz •• certain natural rights.

Thie

Amendment may be said to be the embodiment of the dominant political
thought of 18th century America, which tnugbt thnt before the eetab-

lishmen·t of government, men lived in a atate of nature, govc::rned by

natural law, which endowed them with certain natural

1~gbts.

'
the Tenth Amendment was passed with a view ·to reserving the
(16)
'

the

~tatea.

Lastly,
.

power~

of

·
Moreover, an important addition was made in. this

direction with the _passing of ·the Jfou:rteenth I!mandment A.et, which
imposed reat~iot1ons on the autborit~ o:f the Sta'ses to interfere with
·the rights. of. the indi. viduala.

The .Ameudme:at

provided~

uno S!tute

shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge the pri vil.ee;es or

imznuni ties of citizens of the Uni teu States, nor
deprive any person o'f life,.liber·t;y, or

~rope:rt;y

sh~1ll

any

Statt~

without due prooeas

o £ law; nor deny ,to any person within its J"Uri.sdict;ion the equal pro-

tection of tbe

~aws~w

The next imJi,lOrtunt hall-mark ;in ·tbe ..P:rocese o:f' evoluti,on of the concept of fundamental rights,

tion of 1789.

Wl"JS

tbe Jf..x•encb Declau--a-

It was believed that the .Declaration
.

'

~hilosophy

natural and a oi:rect product of the

With . regard to

·~he

of

1789 \tas a

of tbe 18th century.

nature and

~on tent

of the

Fre:.noh
J).(;;cla_ration_ _I_.· ___
.
French Declaration, ?ref. Collierd has observed
1
that "the great l'renah Deel.a;ration
not then a pu.reJ.y original

is

product; it had the American

~odels

and thr(.>ugh them a mora profound

origin which is the ancient 'En5lish liberal ·tradi·tion as had been
maintained in England since the Middle Ages and which the Jlttg].isl:l

( 19)
Colonists in America bad claitned·against arbitrary :royal authority."

•158$ince tlJe \\'orlo War II, aignif:Lcan.t

noticed in. the process of this evoluti,on..

prog~ess

had been

The growth and

advanc~ent

of the concept· of socialist doc·trine of r:rtate eonvineed the peQple of
the democratic world that community interest should prevail o.ver

Post~Second \rorld~
war devclo]:'lments

indiVidual interest.

The new Constitutions that

I · were drafted after the world War II,

incorporat~d

this ideal within th0ir broad framework.
Th~ twen~ieth

century marked a n-ew

.~Shift

from lio\arties to

htim.an freedoms, and the entir'1 development from natural rights in the
eighteenth. century through civil and ·poli tiqel liberties in the
nin~teentb

century to human freedoms through government in

twentieth century is

epitomis~d

th~

in the Universal Declaration of Hu&an

._, (20) . .
.
Rights of 1948,
whi.ch 1-ni·t;iated tlle p:rocesa of in·ternationalioatitill

of human :right~ and also the proces~ o'f recOb"tlising the self-develop-

i.ng righ""Gs which comprise tbo freedom of' creat:ton and im-;tovation
calling for sccial f!.ecur-i ty,. work, educaticn. and leisu_re and a. boat
of other socio-economic and

:righ·!;s

b~~camQ

crult-~.Aral

rii.ih"ta.

In fact, socio-economic

the atandt1rd equipment of qor1a-ti tuti,)nalism af'tc-r· the

Ji'irst world ·war.

(21)

.
The consequence of all these changing dimensions

has been a shifting equilibrium bet'f;een rights and the corresponding

restrictio.ns, el. tep.ng the

claasica~

Modem :poli"tieal systems seek to

position in ·a substantl ve sense.

~eflect

tbe r1ew dimensions of free-

dom in their coneti tut;iona~ frameworks, in a way th=,1t

conceived of in the earlier oenturiea.

\

oo~~d

not be
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The foregoing disauseion will help ue in explaining ·the
pror;ess Q:f the eVQlution of the Fundamental Rights in India in their

real . :perspeqtive.

An analysis of the chf~·racte~ of' th.e Fundament~l ·

Rights embodied in Part III of the Indian Consti tutio~ will

'ti1at nno original! ty oan be claimed ai tber fo1· the
. (22)

_character of the J:ndian Declaration ••,

The

oont~nt

:fr~:Itn.etrs,

reve~l

or for the

while drafti-ng

·these litlndamental Bit£hts mainly relied on the l\1atma C.arta, the

Petition

ot

Eights and tlle :Bill of Rights.

Tbe h.is'tor,y of the growth of the Fundamental Ri;;ihts in
India

cover~

a period of over s_.ixty-:five

y~areh

beginn.ing :roughly

fi·om the date of the f'Orfllation of the Indian lla·tional Congress
1 885.

In other words,

tb~ desil"e

~n

for fundamental rights in India may

be Viev,ed as a reeul t of the lihe:ral creed of

the 19th century.

In "the Oonsti tut:i.on ot

India J3ill, framed- 1>¥ the Indian National
Con~3reee,

in 1895 -

juat a

~eeade

aft.er the birth of the Indian

J!Jational. Congresa -- rm explicit demand
made.

fo~ fU~damen tal

rights was

~bi:i :ail~ contained in i tsel;f' the demand for the r-l'ght tQ

speech, free ~tate education, im.pri:sonment by competent authority
and 'otbar incidental riehts deemed to be of much value to human
.
.
. (23) . .
.
beings in a civilised .society. •
With this beginning, a seriee

of Congress resolutic>ns adopted .bet\veen 1917 and '1919 repeated the
dellland for ei Vi~ rights and

equa~i ty

of st;a·tus with Englishmen. These

resolutions eall.ed for equal te:r·ms and conditions in bearing a'me;

for •a wider a,pplica·~i.on of the system of trial by jury; ~na !or the
rights of the Indians .to <:laim that :no less that one-half of the

-160{24)
juro'rs ·should be their own

countrymen~

1

·:~·\:.~~·~:-:_

Tbe demands for civil ;rigb'·t~ ·to be guaranteed to the
Inclians ·gathered new momentum by the m.id-twlf:in·ties when the Indian
paople wi ·iine~med the hollowness of the r5ontee,-ru - Chelmsford Refoma
and the new spirit of self

world 'tlwr I..
achi~Vi~g

deter~nination

·that emerged out during the

But is .to be noted that demands were not aimed at

to.tal independence for the_ Indian people at tbis \?.tage.

The next hallmark 1.n the. process is. the.. Commonweal tll
of India Bill, submitted by Mrs. Annie ;Basant in 1925, which contained

some funuament81 rights, viz.,
cien~e,

f~ee

individua~ lib~rty,

freedom of eons-

expression of opinion and free assembly, equality before

li.r.mie Besarit

X

_B_i_l_l.....__ _ _ _ _{

tbe law, fi"ee elementary education, eq~al right to
the u-se of roads, courts of ju$tice and all other .

places of busines~ or resort dedicated to the public, and equality of
(25)
se,xes. ·
Incidentally i t may be noted that this :Dill i$(~tb)e
..__6
precur9or of Art. 19 of the pre~ent Indian Oonstitution.n

Closely following the J3esant Bill, came the announcement of the inten.ti.on o.f' the Government to set u_p the Simon Oommiselion which would r.eeommend the possible Oonati tutional re:roriils in

India.

The Congl'ees sharply reacted to .this announcement and deci•ed

in 1 ts Forty-third
Conuni ttee wottld

b~

Annu~al

9eseion at Madras in 1927. that the '4t.>rking

empowered to eet up a Committee fox- drafting a

'Sw.araj Consti tut1on • :for. India on the basis of a declaration of
ri~-;hts.

The declara.tion of rights assumed

importar~ce

in view Qf the

fac-t. thBt India was a land of' commur!ities, of minor! ties, racial,
'
(27)
religiou.s, linguistic. It, has rightly been observed by Auatin
that
~v~m

though

'the Hir.1du community is a majority community, but,

g~nerally spea,king, i ·t is so f.rag.11euted wi thj.n l.tael:f by oa~r~e and
lingui,~tio divisions, that it ia

closely related minorities. •

bet:•er ·to new it as a collection of

In order to. -~~'tisfy. the d~rz1ands of these
"[·-·.•.···
[ ·.·.

"

them

different groups, · i·t was felt necessary to unite

by framing a

Consti tutiOUt oontainine a declaration o:f rights i.£ the dream

(j:f

ma.kinci Ind2a a :free State on a fed~ral h!o~sis was to be .:r$alised•

In J.JU.rsuanoe of -the· resolution of the CongreSts at
Madras in 1927, 'a CE.lmmi ttee lH:!aded by Mr. r~Qtilal I<Iehru -wag ·!'omed in
May, f928,

the

name

the report

•.

wh1ch :i.e known as the Nehru Report, after

'

o·f :the Ohairman of. the COmll1i ttee. lii was declared that· tba
Committee was concerned with sec1.1ring the Fundamental

t
. •• ·,.d

Ifehru Rep~rt

• ..

or

Rigbts that we::c·e denied to them.

The Report

contained the following observation#
ni·t is obvious that' our first care should be to have

. our. Fundamental Rights guaranteed in a manner which wi_ll not permi"t;
th~ir

withdrawal unfler any circumstances • • • .. •

great importr;ince

at~aohes

Another reason wh1

to a Declaration of nights is the

UrlfOl.-

,.

tunate- existence of communal differences in· i;he country.

safeguards

~re

necessary to create

~nd

Certnin

establish a sense of security

to create ;and establish a sQnse of security among those who look upor1
each other wi tb dist,ruat and· suspicion.

We qould not bettei.-- secure

iihe full ehjoyment of religious and communal

ri~bts

to

al~

communi-

ties· than by including them among the basic j;rin.ciples of the
(28)

Oonati tution."

The Committee ciaimed fUllea~ liberty of conscience
and reli~ion and acQordingly, the dr~i:ift article provided that 'no
_person shall be deprived, nor

~bal.l

his dwellinf5 or property be

.-162-

entered,
. Austin
a~

requisiti~ned

ha~

or confiscated save in aeco,rdanoa with law. •

called tb(;l Fundamental. Ri5hts contained in the Neb,ru, Report

•reminiscent of .those of·'the 1imerioan and ;post-war :&lrQpean Consti-

tll tiona • and· a

'cl.ose

precursor' o;f the ,Fundamental .Ri,:!;hts

(29)

Q.f

.

the

present oons:ti tut:Lon.
The Nehru Report clGarly contained tb.e

pr()Visi~:m

regarding the protection of the rights o:f the minori tie.s relating to
religion, qulture .eind

educat~on

and it ,,as designed to

comwun1ty_ from domill.eerl.ng over Qtber•.

~h~

~revent

'-on.e

Indepen<tence Rf)so-lution

of January, 26, 1930 also echoed the same when it declc-1red:··,
"We believe that it ·is an inalienable right o.f th.e

Indian

p~ople,

as of any other people, to have f;reedom and to enjoy

the fruits of their toil and have the
they may have full

opportun~ ties

of

nece~si ties

of l.ife, ao that

~:.r.rowi;b. u

But the Simon Commission which published ita Report
in 19JO, oategorioally rejeated the Nehru. Report by pointing out that
'abstract declarations are useless, unless there
mEHUl.s to m~:1ke 'them e:t'feati ve. •

(30) .

~xi.ats th~

will and

.Nex:t in im_portance in the direction towards ·the
re~~lization

of tbe Itundamental P.ights comes the Resolution on Funda-

lnental Bi.::;hts and

~contrm:i.c

and Social change, adopted at the Congress

Session at Karachi, held in March, 1931·
--------).
Karacbi Resolu- j
ti.on.
· 1
~xploi tation

The Karachi Resolution has

.

been described ae a step toward.s 'social revolution' in so :far as

of tbe .masses.

it waa directed to el.ld the

The :Resolt,ation sought to reconcil.e both

positive .and negative ?ighta. in such a manner as to "ecure for ·the
working people "a living wa$Je, heal tha oondi tiona, limited h.ours Qf

labour, protection from the economic consequences of' old age, sickJJees

and unemployment, state-ownership or control of key industries and
services, mineral resou:reea, railways, waterwoys, shipping and other
me~ns·

of public transpo·x-t, and reform of tbe systems of land tenure.
(31)
' .

revenue and rent."
The Sapru Report of 1945 whieh suggested a constitutional scheme· fo;r India, made an advanced step towards this goal and
declared that thE! fundamental

:ri~hts

o:f the new Constitution to be a

'standing warning • ··to all.

The Constitution provide<l

for "perfect equality between one section of the
community ,and
· equali t¥

anotht£~r

in tbe matter of political. and ci_vic rights,

ot liberty and :sec.uri ty in the enjo.ymant of freedom· of reli-

(32)
· · gion, wo:rahi,p and the _pursuit o;f tbe ordinary appl.icationa of life.''

A searching enquiry into the prooeadings of 'the
Oonsti tuent Ae$embl3 w1 th regard to the

d~a:fting

of the Chapter on

Fundamental Bights \vill be of muoh help in understanding the

of the growth of these Rights, their nature· and tbcd.r

j>rooe~s

rela~~on

with

the amending clause.
The

fr~ming

of the Fundamental Rigbts. .P:1'0vis1ons

wee mainly tl:te task of the Advisory Committee on rundamental Rights
whi~b consiste(a o)f f.ifty-fou:r members w:i. tb SardH:r VaJ.lavbhai

1 ts Ohai:rmar1 1

33

·.,

.

P.. atel as
'

while the. Fundamental Rights Sub-Committee elected

Achar.va Kr1palani as its Chairman.
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PU~damental

1947, began to eonsidc7r a

Rights Sub-CQmmi tte~ which met in earl3
n~mber

of draft lists of rigbte, prepared

by 13• _N. Rau, Shah,

fi~unsb~,

Experts Colmni·ttee.

Austin has observed that ''these lists, sometimes

Ambedker, Harnem Singh and the Congress

annotated or accompanied by explanatory memoranda, were lengthy and
detailed and contained b.otb negative and. positive rights taken from .
.
. .
(34)
fo~eign conati tutions and from the Indian rights documents •••••
The Sub-Oommi ttee, in fxoaming the list of :FUndamental
Rights was confronted with the problem of techniques and. the. degre.e to

which :personal liberty should be infringed to secure governmental
stability and public peace.

With a

the Members of the Sub-Committee

Vi~w

deo~ded

t.o averting the situation,

to make thQse rights justi-

ciable by their inclusion is the body of the Constitution. A careful
study of the J.iUndamental Right!:!

wi~l

show that the Chapter dealing

with these rights tries to p;revent state-intervention on individual

rights, relating to freedom of religion, expression or conscience,
which,_ at the same time, makes provisions adequately so that these

Rights may not be used arbitrarily or wantonly, thus threatening the

very seouri ty of t}le State.
One of the major problems faced by ·the makers of' the
Constitution,_ particularly, the

~ub-Oommi ttee

on FUndamental Rights,

was the problem concerning the :protection of the minorities.

protection took two for.ros:
prablem of minority·
protection.

uF.i~mt

The

was the

inclusion in the Iitmdamental RiJ(J'hte of the
o

f:reedom of religion and other such provisions,

_plus those

socia~

vrovisions

relatin~

to the protection of script and

culture, the rights of Ininorities to maintElin their own inetitutione,

-165and so on, that appear in the Oul tural and Educational Biti;;hts of the
Constitution • • • • • • • •

'l'he second type o:f protection of minority

rights wae the inclusion in the Con.sti tution, but not within tbe
'Fundamental Rights, of provisions p:r;'OViding for adequate minority
representation in legislatures and civil services, and other fo:rms of
.
(35)
- .
.
special consideration."·

The Members were o'£ the OJ?in;i.on that ·these .liUndamental
Ri&hts should be made legally justiciable.

~~tb

the provision of

ju.sticiable nature of the Fundamental High·ta came the demand :for the

provision for constitutional remedies.

Some of the Members demanded

for the inclusion of. the provision, for the

gative writs or directions.

Engli~h

device of prero-

But Members like, 'Mul,lshi, Am.bedk:ar ·

and Ayyar strongly and actively favourGd the
the question of

inclusion of the right to Constitutional

constitutional.
remedies.

remedies and other members of the· Sub-Committee·
(36).
agreed wi tb him. '
, The :recommendations of the Committee were
accepted by the Constituent Assembly
preliminary meeting.
by the

Dr~fting

~n

the .!J.Ibird Session o£ the

The decisions of the Assembly were incorporated

Committee in Part. III of the Draft Constitution.
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-v
Fundamental Riihts and ConetitUtiolli!,f Amendmente~.under the Ipdian

constitution: eia'Eion '6etween Art. 368 and Art •. 1){2} - :BacRflround
'01'
the Pro6Iem.
··~·
--.......
*
IIOi

Wi tb this biato::c·ical background regarding the

ti.on of tbe concept Qf

itlndamenta~

evo~u

,Rights in general and subsequently

their inclusion within the ;frameworlc o£ the lt'ldian Constitution, we

now ;proce.ed to ·discuss the very thorny problem of amending the
Fundamental Rights under the Indian Constitution in tho ·face of their
justiciabl~

character, as guaranteed by the Oons·iiitution itself.

A glance at the scheme of the Chapter on :FUndamental
Rights will .reveal that these Bights have b0en included in the
Constitution in an orderly manner.
of the Constitution

ar~

The High·ta. included in Part III

; Right to Equalit,y, Right to Freedom, Hight

against Exploitation, Bight to Freedom of Religion, Qul-tural and
EdUCf.Jtionel Rights, Right to Property an¢1 Right to Oonati tutional

Remedies.
Part III of the Constitution begins with Art• :r2 wbieh
alQ!lg with Art. 13 wi tb 1 ts sub-clauses have been put under the, sub-

heading "General".
~uidelines

These Articlea are meant for providing ce*tain

for the treatment of the Ohapter purel¥ from conatituti,onal

points of view.

Art. 12, while de:t;ining the word "State'' used in

J

Scheme of .fundamental
Rigbts in· India.
_;

th~

Oonati tution, pointa to fact that tbe word
'State • includet; the Government and J:.,arlis-

ment. of India, and the· Govc.~:r;>nment and ~egielature of each of th~ St~-.te

and all local and o·ther authorities

w~thin

the territory of India or
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under the

con.tro~

of the Government ot India.

With regard to· scope

of this arti.cle, Dr. Ambedkar said that i t ecompasses within i te
iimbit "every authortty wbich bas been orenttld b,y law and which has
.
.
(J7)
got oertain powers to make l~Jws, to make rules and to make by laws. n

Incidentally, it may be :pointed out. that the .Cour.ts in India have
(38)
rul·Qd that this de:fini tion. does not incouda Universi tie a.
N~xt

in importance comes Art. 13 in which olrmse · .( 1)

deals wi tb the laws whioh are inconsistent with or in derogation of
the Fundamental Bights.

Art. 13 (2) which is the pi votel .point of

our diacusaion, in ita original :form, categorically provided that the
•state' a·a defined in Art. 12, would not be oompeten.t to make any
law with a viaw to taking avvt\Y or abridging the rights conferred by ·
Part III, and any such law would .be declared void.

:restricts ·the State from making

a~y

It simply

law in ,future, aiming at,

"abridging or t21king away" of any of these

Ei.gbt~.,

Whether the Parliament has the power to make any law,

amountinr; to amending the Oonstitu·tion in order to take

a~7

or

abridge any of these Rights, is a question which has· to be dealt,·
wi tb in the. perspective of· the actu.al relations between Art. )68 and

Art •. 1.3(2) ·as en\«lsaged by the scheme of the Indian Constitution.

The answer to this question depends on a fair and reasonable ' construction of Art. .368 which appeare in Part Ya.X. wi tb. the

title

n

Amendment of the Consti tutionn..

It is to be noted that Art.

368 is only {?.lr-ticle in this Part and naturally it appears from this~oheme,

that· the framers wanted to accord

significance to this article.

a

s:pecial oonsti·tutional

On a careful study of Art. 368, the

1'oll.O\~ing

two

questions can he raised:
.

~,

(a) Dcfes this etrticle provide merely the procedure which
bas to be adopted by Parliament in malring an amendment o:f any of the provisions of the Constitution?

or
Does 1 t confer on. the Parliament the povJer to amend
the constitution ana then pr-oceed to presc'ribe
·
which the Parliament has to

its power of amendment?

fol~ow

in

.~xercising

·

It is to be mentioned here··· tha·t thes:te two· que~tions may
appear to be corrslat.ed, bu·t a thorough analysis of tbe question will
establish the fact

that,

if the first question

is

a.dopted, then, tbe

J;iOwer to amend may. have to ·be found in some other provisions of the

Constitution.

on

the otl'H~:r·hand, if Art. 368 contain~ both the power

to emend and prescribe the procedure to 'be followed in exercise of.

the said power, Art. 368, in that sen1:'le,

YiOUld

be' 'self-contained. •

Itf one reads Art. 368 and Art. 13(2') together, the
problem which confronts is, -i:f Parliament, in exe:rcise of its .POwers

to amend th:e pJ:•ovisious o:t: the Co:nsti tution, seeks ·to abx·idge, by
amendment, an3 of the :fUndamental ftights guaranteed by Part III, does
the amended part of the Coristitut:ton fall within Art. 13(2)?

If

. Art. 1,3(2) '*applies to the amended provisions of the Consti'tution,

-

resulting from the amendmen·t made by Parliament by Vi1•tue of its
power to amei1d the Oonsti tution, then any amendment that may a€1ek ·to
I

'

abridge or take away any of· the Fundamental Rights guar~mteed by

Part III would be void arid then, in the result, the power to amend
will not include ·t;he power to abridge or tal{e awa3 · the said
.t~uudarnental F.i6hts; if, on. the otherhand, Art •. J3(2) does no"c apply

to the amendment effected· l1y Parliament by virtue of 1 ts power. to

amend, then. by the amending procQsa, Parliament
(39)

'

c~n

abridge or tak$

away the" fundamental ;rights."

Tho solution to tbie

probl~,

-lias j;n the co.rrect

interpretation of the \i'Ord 'law' used in Art. 13(2). Whether the word
'law • implies a le,gislati ve enactment or an exercit?e of eongtituent

power, wh:ioh is another name :for amendment, is a question of muc}.i

constitutional and .legal significance.

If it is held that the power

to amend any- pro 'Vision <?:f tbe Oonst:i tution, subject to tba procedure
laid down in the.

Conati~ution,

ia a constituent

powe~

and ·does not

come un€1er the legislative powers conferred on Parliament, then, an
amendment made under Art. ,368 wo.uld not be ·'law' within the meaning
of Art. 13(2) and Parliament will be entitled to atnend any portion of

the Ccms ·ti.tution in

~ompl~ancQ

with the JU'O¢edure laid down in Art.

368 in order to taka away

or

abridge any o·f .the :B\uad~:'imtm.tal 'Rights

guaranteed under Part .III·

ot

the Qonstitution •. If, on the Qtherhand,

it ia held that
power'

th~:re

is no distinction between the

1

Qonst1 tuent

and the 'legislative po'wer '• and the two kinds of powers· are

located in Art. 368, then abridgement of fundamental righter by
eonati tution·al amendment, would be invalied becaqse of the
ti.on already provided for in art. '13(2) •.

stipul~.;:
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-

VI

Golekn~th

V::..
~f'!1~.
.
.

Until the 3upreme Court decided otherwise in
(40)
..
~tate of ~njab,
i t was held by th~ Court 1-u ''rwo

. earlier oaeea, viz., Shri ~hankari Pra!=!ad Sinr£h Deo v. The Union of
(41)
-.
.
'
-(42) - . _,
India\··
and Sa.1jan ~!_ngh _v. Tha State of Hajastha~,
that Art~ .368
:~

,,

contains in itself tbe power to amend the Constitution including
the
..
.

.

'

~

Chapter on Ftlndamental Rights, and tbe word 'law '• used ·in Art. 13(2),

only refers to the ordinary legislative
the GolakrAatb case

pow~r.

But it was fil'flt it!

thet the Supreme Court changed its earlier s·t~l',ld

··Rr.td de.cl.ared ·that Parliament woul_d not be in a position to amend tbe
Cha}l'ter on· :FUndamental Rights because the· wort.l 'law • used in t\rt.13(2)

refers both to Constituen·t and ordinary l.egialative enactment.
The Golaknath decision gave rise to

both inside and outaide the .Parliament.

~erious

debate

A section of' the people tel t

that Parliament, being the repof1i·tory ot
popular ·will, aboUld have the unfettered

power to amend the Constitution. Another
section held the view that tbe Parliament, being a creature of the

Constitution, snou1d not be its master, theraby
Golaknath judgement.

sup~o~ting

tha

In order to appreciate the significance :of tbie

debate, it is necessary to deal with the

backgroun~

of this ieaue -b;y

ms:tk.ir1g reference to the x·elevant amendments affecting :Fundamental
Ri.,;hts and the decisions of ·the $u_preme Court, dealing with the
quest~on

of their validity.
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Immed;J.ately afte;tt the commencement of the Constitu-tion
on January 26, 1950, the t='a.rliament passed the Constitution (First
Conati tution {First
Amendment) Act, 1951
C~nstitu

tion.

Art. 15

Arn.endm.ent) Act, 1951t on .rune 18, 1951.. This

l

amendment Act diree'tly affected

X

I

F.UrHiamen-

tal. Rights, guaranteed under Part III of the

Section 2· of the amendment Act made modifica'tions in

b3 addines a new clause · (4)

~i;:_· it.

Art. 19 !or the validation of certain laws.
clause was

th~

s~bsti tuted

'

t\gain

s~ctioo 3

amended

By tbe amendment, a new

for tbe original clause (2)

a·lso added ·certain words in clause (6) of Art. 19·

ox

Art. 19. and it

:By Sectrton (4)

'

and (5), A~t. 31 was amended and twP new articles 31 A and 31B V~ere
ins~rted,

for the validation of certain A.cta and Regulations.

ACt$ and Regulations, thus validate-dt were

These

enumerated .in the' 'Ninth

Schedule to the Constitution, which itself.was added by Section 14.

The number of Acts, thus included in the Schedule was 13·
'·

Tbe validity of the amendments maoe by the Constitution
(First Amendment). ·Act was challenged before the Supreme Court in
.
(4-3)
.
·shankari Prasad's caseQ
The judgement of the Court was delivered

-;~n~ankari ·,Pras-ad'~
decision.
l
,.,-.
..

on October 5, 1951, •. Six points were raised by
t}H~

petitioners WhO challenged 'the Validity

Of

the amendments, sought to be made effect! ve under Art. 32 of' the
Consti tut:i.on.

These _points may be summarised ·in the following order:

In

the :first p~ace, the power of amending the Constitution

prOvided for under Art. 368 was conferred not on Parliament ae a

collective body but on the two Houses of
b~dies

Parli~unent

as separate

for paaaing .amendment Bill, and therefore, the provi~ional

Parliament was not competen.t to exercise that power under Art. 379.
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Secondly,

aesumin~

that tbe power was oonferreq on

Parliament, it did not devolve on the Provisional Parliament, by
vi~tue of .1\rt.
p:r'Ovi~iorHl

379, as the words "ail the powers conferred by· the

of this Oonsti tution on Parliament". could refer· only 'to

AUOh pow~ra at!!! ·are cat)able of bGing

exercised

Parliament consisting of a single Chamber.

by the. ProV1!:1ional

The power

~onfe:rred

by

''

Art. 368 call.s for the co-operative aation of tl1e two Houses of ·

be

Parliament and could

appropriately exercised only by ·the Parlia-

ment to be duly constituted under Chapter 2 of Part

v.

'fbirlily, ·tbe oonsti tution (Removal of Difficulties)
Order N'o. 2 made by the President or.i. 26.1.1950, in so f'a.r a;:!_ it

purports to adapt Art. 368 by omitting
each House" and substituting

11

ei t'her House of11 and "in

:Parliament" for "that House 11 ire beyond

the powers con:ferred Qn him by
~ought

11

A~·t •

.392, aa uany difficulties"

to be re."lloved by adaptation under that ar·ticle, must be

difficulties in the actual working of the Constitu,tion during the

transitional period who sa removal is necessary for carrying on the
Government.,

No such difficulty could possibly have been experienced

on the very ·date of_ the corD:mencement of the Constitution.

Fourthly, in eny (;eae, Art. 368 is a complete code in
itself and does not provide for any amendment being made in the lUll
afte.r it baa bf:len introduced in the House.

The

case, having been a.drni ttedly amended in several

:Bi~l';,

in the Pl"esent

particulare:~

during

(

i te

have

paa~age

through the House, tbe A'mend1nent t1ct cannot be said to .
'·

l:l~en

PtHJE'ed .in conformity with the procedure prescribed in Art.

368.
J!'ifthly, the Amendment Act, in eo, far as it purports

· to take away or abridge the rigb.te conferred by Part III of the
Con~rtitution,

falls within the prohibition of Art. 13(2}.
Lastly, as the newly inserted articles 31A and 31B
'

seek to make changers in.,articles 1 ,32 and 136 in Chapter 4 Qf Part

v.

and Art. 226 in Chapter 5 of Part VI, they require ratification

..

under clause (B) of the proviso to Ar:t• 368, and not having been

so ratified,·· they a·re vo.id and unconsti ~ 'tional.

They are

al$0

Ul travires as they relate to the matters enumerated in List II,

with respect to which the State legislatures· and not Parliament
have the power to make laws.

It will be seen that the first four points, whi,ch are
,

.

strictly not relevant for the purpo.se of the present. study, procee-

ded on the assumption that Art. 368 conferred »Ower on Parliament ·
to amend and, on that assumption, certain contentions were raised
in support of the plea that the amendments made by the Constitution
(Firat Amendment) ~ct were invali.d..

The fifth contention was that

the Amen~ent Act, in so far as it purported to take awf!Y or
abridge the rights

con;f~rred

by Part III of the Constitution, fell

within the ;prollibitiod:::;6f Art. 13(2); and tbe sixth contention was

that the newly inserted Art. ·31A and.

31.B~:··:eougbt

to make changes in

articles 132 and 136 in Chapt·er IV of Part V and Art. 226 in
Chapter V of Part VI, and therefore, tbey

requ~red

rat.l.fication

under clause (b) of the proviao to Art. 368 and, since they had not

received eucb ratification, the amendments jere void and unconstitutional·· . Along with this argument:, another plea was raised that

the said amendments were 'ultra-Vires• as they related to mattere

-114enumerated in List II in the sev~nth Schedule w11ih respect to which

State r.. egi~l.atures, end not the Parliamen.t, have power make laws.
Mr. Patanjali Sastri,

J.,

unan~

who spoke for the

moue Court, ob.served:

"The •state • includes. Parliament (.Art. 12) and 'law'
must

inc~udG

a constitutional amendment.

It was the delibe,r.ate

'"

int~ntion

1

of the framers of the C(msti tution,

\19~0

realised the

sanctity of the fundamental rights conferred by Part IIJ;, to .mAke
them immune :f'rom i!lterference not oniy by ordinary law$ passed by
tbe

~egislatures

.
. (44')
amenCll:r,en ts. ''
·

in the countra, but al$0 from the constitutional

Jnsboratini; b:is point£? of arguments, . t}le learned

"Although •law' must include oonsti tutional law,.

there 1e a clear demarcation between ordinary law, whicb.is made
in exercise of legislative pow~r, a11d constitutional

made in exercise. o.! constituent

po~;•wr."

law,

.which ie.

"The power to amendu,

said the learned Judge, "though it has been entrusted to Farl,ia-

ment, has been ao hedged about with restrictions thail 1 ts
':.

mut:t be diffioul t end rare.

e~.eroise

On the other hand, the tel"tlle of Art.

368 are perfectly general and empower

Pa~liament

Oonsti tution, without any. excepti()n whatever.

to amend the

Had 1 t

b~ei'.l

intended

to save the fun<iamental. rights .from tho,. operatiop of tht;tt p;roviai.on,

it would have been perfectly easy to make that intantion clear.by.
. .

.

adding a ,Proviso to that
n In

here two

artic~es

.

eff'ec;t~. n

(45)

..

.

·

short" • the learned Judge concluded, "we have
each of' which is widely phrased, but confl.icte

-175iza 1 ts operation wi tb the other.

Hamonious construction requires

that one should be read as controlled and qualified by the other.
Having regard to the considerations

abov~,

we are of the opinion

tnat in tbe context of Art.13 'law' must be taken to mean

z-ulee

and regul.Htions ,made in exercise of ordinary legislative :power' and
not amendments to the Constitution, made in exercise of constituent
'
power, with
tbe ~esult that Art. 13(2) does not a.ffeot amendments
(46)
made und~r Art. ,368."
.

On April ?7;· 1955,
'

~arliamexlt,

in exercise of ite

..

constituent power, passed the Constitution (Fouz·tb Amendment) Act,
19551l abridging

or

amending further the fundamental rights,guaran-

teed by Art. 31 as it was amended by the CQnsti tuti0n (First
Constitution (Fourth l
Amendment Act, 195~J1

Amendment) Act.

sections.

This Act consists ,of :five

By Section 2 of the Amendment

Act, t\rt. 31 (2) has been amended by substituting the following
(47)
clauses.
"(2) No property shall llJ;e compulsorily acqui~ed or

requisitioned save for a public purpose and save by the authority
of e law which Pl'()vides for compensation tor the property e;o
acquired or requisitioned, and either fixes the amount of the

compensation or specif'ied the. principles on which, ·and the manner
~n

whiob, the compensation is to be dete:rmine_d and- given;

~nd

no

such law aball be callGid ~r.t question in any Oo-urt on the ground
that the com];lenGation

prO~liaed

by law is inadequate.

(2.A) where a law does not proVide·

of the ownership or the right to

poese~Bion

tor

the transfer

of an.1 property to the

State o.:r to a Corporation owned or oontrolle(l by the State, 1 t

-176shall not be deemed to p:r-ovide f0,)r tbe compule1ory acquisition or
requisitioning

of

prop~rty,

notwi thstond:i.ng that 1 t de;prives any

person of hie property ~u
31A ~y subst:i.tuting,

Section 3 amended Art

of clause (1) amended clause {1), sub-cl.au.ses (a) to (e).

in place

It

provided " ( 1) Hotwi thatanding anyth:\.ng contained in A:rt.13,
no law

p:rov~ding

for -(a) The acquisition· by the State of any estate or

Of

an.v rights therein or the extinguishment or modii'ication of any

such· rights, or
(b) the taking over of the managemez;t o:t any
property by the State for a

~im~ted

period either in the public

interest or in order to eecure the proper management of the
~:.roperty,

or
(c) the amalgamation of two or :more oorJ)oratioue

ei·tber ;i.n tho public interest or in order to

of any

secu~e

the management

ot the corporations, or
(d} the extillgtlishment or modifications of any

l?ights of managi:ng agentE'l, aec:t.retaries and trfiasurers, .managing
director~,·

directors or managers of' corporations, or of any

voting rights of mharebolders thereof, or ·
o~

(e) the extingui$hment

modification of any

ri.:;hts El'Cc;ruing by virtue Of anN agreement,

~ease OX ~iCetise

.for

the purpose of' searching :for, or winning, any mineral or mineral
~J

'.

oil, ot' the ]?remature termination or cancellation of any auc:b. .
· agreement,

~ease

or license shall be deemed go be void on the
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ground that it is incon9istent with or takee away or abridges any
of the rights conferred by Article 14, Article 19 or Article .31:
Provided that where such ~aw is a law made by the

Legislature of a State, the provisions of tbia article shall not
~uch

apply tbere·to unless

a law, having been reserved for the

consideration of the President, has received hie,
Section. 5 added seven Acts to the

{48)

~ssent."

~Iinth Schedule.

Whus, the number QJ; Acts included in the liinth Schedule became 20.
.

:BI.lt
since
the validity
of the·
Amendment Ao·t; was
not subsequently
..
. .
' .
.
. ..
49)

challenged, the A.ot came retrospecti v~ly into operation.

1\

.

Again,. the Constitution (Sixteenth Amendment) Act

wh;t.ch

cam,~

into operation on October, 6, 1963, spugbt to amend Art.

••

Sixteenth Amendm.ent Il
Act, 1963. ·
·

.

1
-

respectively.

19 by :i.te Sectibn 2.
cla~ses

adding

This 9ection 2 by its

(a) and (b) emended Art. 19 by
~ertain

words in clauses (2) and (3)

But it is to be noticed ·that thi.8 Amendment Act came

into operE1tion without being challenr.;ed £:com any comer.

Next in importance comes the Const;i. tution (Seventeenth Amendment)

A~t,

Seven·teenth Amendment}
A~t, 1964
J

1964, which came into force on J'une 20, 1964.

It consists of tbrec sections.

Section 2

further amended Art. 31 A, as 1 t then stood,

by eub~clause (1) o£ Section 2, one more provi£-to was added a.fter

the existing ;proviso in clause (i) o:f Art. 31A, and by sub-clause
(ii)

ot Sec.tion 2, a freab sub-clause (a)· was substi t1.1ted for the

ori(Jinal sub-clause (a) of clause (2) of Art. 31 A retrospecid vely.
(50)

Section 2 of the said Amepdment Act provided ----

-178"In 31 A of the Oonsti tution - (:L) in clause ( 1), a.fte:r the existing proViso, the following pro 'rio so

shall be inaerted, namely:-

"Provided further that where any law makes any provi-

sion for the acquisition by the State of any estate .and where any
land

therein is held

com~rised

cultivation~·

portion of

:l:t

su~b

by

a person under his personal

shall not be law:.ful f,or the State to acquire any

land

.ae~

is within the

ceilin~ l.im~t

applicable to

b.ilil under any law. for the time being in .force, or. any building or

.. structure s.tandipg thareo.n or. appurtenant thereto, unlese the law
relating to the

acqui~itio~

of aueb land,

buildin~

or structure,·

providGs for·payment of compensation at a rate which ehall not be
t

'.._'

.

less than the market value thereotn
(ii) in c~au~e (2) for the BUb-clause (a), the
fol~owing

sub-clause was aubsti tuted and

V~OUld

be deemed always to

have been substituted, namely:" (a) The ext,ression ••estate" shall, in relation to

any local area,' ·,have
tbe same
·_:
~-1'

meanin~

as that

expres~d.on

or its

local equivalent "lii:is in' the ~xi sting la'i.' relati11g to land tenures

in force in that area and shall also include --(i) any jagir, inam. or auafi or other similar grant

and in the States of Madras and Kerala, ana 'janmam • right;
(ii) any land hGld undQr rotwari settl..emant·; ·
(iii) any J.and hel.d or let .for purposes o:f ag;ricul ture

or for IJUrposes
land,

l~·md

anoil~ary

thereto, including waste land, forest

for paa"ture or sites of bu'ildings and other atruoturee

occupied by cultivators of' land, ag:ricul tural

labourel"~

and

•179(51)

village artisans. n
Section 3 added fort.v-four (44} Acts to the Ninth'

Schedule.

In the result, the total number of Acts brought in the
(52)

'

Ninth Schedule became 64. ·

·

The validity of the Constitution (!1eventeenth Amend-

ment) Act was subsequentl.y challenged be:f'ore the .Supreme Co12rt in
'
(53)
.
SaJillan Singh v. Th!::. .§tt::.!t,!;Of .RaJaat,!'ll!!!•
The CC>urt delivered it!!

isaj Jan Singh •
decision.

.

"1. I

judgement on 30.10.64.

~\l'e arguments which

were urged before the Supreme Court for the
'
(54)
in validation of the Act, may be summ.arieed as follows:(a) Since the powe·:rf~ .Prescribed by Art. 226, which

occurs in Chapter
a ff'ected by the

specinl

v,

Part VI of the Constitution, wer€;1 likely to be

~even teen th

procedul~e

Amendment, it was

laid down in the p;r.oviso

t~

neces~ary

Art.

3~8

that the
should have

been .followed and since, it was not ao followed, the Amendment Act
was in'J-alid;

(b) the decision irt Shankari Prasad Singh Deo 's case

which negatived the first contention, needed to be reconsidered;
(o·) t~he Seventeenth looendment Act was legisla:ti ve
.

'

met'\s.u.re in respect of land and since Parliament had no right to make

a law in respect of land, the Act was invalid;
(d) .since tbe /1Ct pur,Ported to set aside decisions of

Court of competer.it jurisdiction, i t was unoons-ci tutional; t;lnd
(e) in so f:::r as the Amendment Act purported to abridge

the fundt:unental rights guaranteed by Part III t it was invalied under
Art. 13 (2) •
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The first four
the Court, though

conten~ione

were rejected "nanimoualy by

Mr. Justice Madbolkar observed:

n Ev<~.n ·if

l'a.z·liament can amend Part III of the Coneti tu-

tion and was, therefore, competent to enact therein Art. 31A and
l~rt.

31:8 as aleo to amend the dofini tion of 'estate •, the question

still remains y;~hether it could validate a State law dealing with
(55)
land.,u
With ref';~:~rd to the question with which this discussion

is concerned, ·there was a dif:terence of opinion in the Oourt. P • .B.
Gajendragodkar, O.J., epoke for himself, along with Justices

Wanchoo· .. and Raghubir .Daya]..

But Justice Hidayatullah

~'tnd

Justice

ra.udholkar, while concurring with the decision of the Court, expre-

ssed

~ome

~hank~I~

doubt about the

co~rectness

.
.
(56)
P.raaad•s case.
-

of the view taken in

Commenting on the natu.re and scope of Art. 368, the

Court held that the two parts of Art. 368

mu~t

on a reasonable

construction be haxmoniaed with each other in tbe sense that the
scope and effect ot: either of tbem
unduly reduced or

enlal~~ed.

shou~d

not be allowed to be

It is urg0d that any amendment o! the

.fundamental riclhts, contained in Part III would inevitably affect

the powers of the High Court, :preac:t·iber.l by Art. 226, ·and as such,
the 1Jill proposing the said ameno_m_ent· cannot fall under the
,Provi·~o; otherwise the very

object of not including Part III under

the· proviso would be defeated.

Wh~n

the Constitution-makers did

not inclUde J?art III under the provj.so, it would be .reasonable to
a~sume

that they· took the view tbat the ameriament o.f the 'provisions

contained· in Part III

was a matter which should be dealt with by
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Parliament under the eubetauti ve provisions of Art. 368 an.d not

been suggested that the Constitution-

I

Court.

It has no doubt

under the proviso.

f

Nature and ~cope of Art. ·
36 8 as laid down by the I

makers perhaps did not anticipate that

there would be many occasions to amend the fundamental rights
guaranteed by Part III.

However that may be, as a matter of cfone-

truction, there is n~ escape from the concl.usion that A,rt. 368
provides for the amendment of' the provisions contained in Part III
without imposing on 1:1 arliament an 9bligation- to adopt

prescribed by the proviso.

·t;b~

PI'OCedure

It is true that as a result of tile

a~endme~t of the fundamental rights, the area over which the pOwers

be

prescribed by t\rt. 226 would· operate, may

redt.wed~ but apparently,

tbe Constl. tution-ma:kars took the view that the
area ovt?r which the

dimiu~tion

of the

Hi~b

court 'a powers under Art. 226 operate, woulc
'
'
.
. . (57)
nQt unne.cessarily take the case under the ;proviso •.

The coJ·;t ·further

held that, if the substantive part

of Art. 368 is very 1ibe.:rally and generously construed and if it is
held tllat even substantial modification of the fu-ndamental rightg
which may make a very serious and substantial inroad on the pawers
of the High Oourts under Art. 226 can be ·made wit.hou.t invoking the
proviso, it may deprive clause (b) of the proViso of its substance.-

.

In other words, in construing both .. the parts of Art. 368, the rule
of harmonious construction requires that if the direct effect of' the
.

.

.

amendment of fundamental

.

ri~hts

.

.

.

is to make a substantial inroad on

the High Court's :power under A~t •. 226, it would become necessary tQ
consider whether the· proviso. would cover such a case ()r not.

If the

effect of the amendment made in the ._fUndamental rigbts on the powers
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of the High Courts prescribed by Art. 226, is indirect, incidental,
or is otherwise of an. insignificant order, it may be that the
I

.

The proviso would

proviso will not apply.

ment in question seeks

~o

a~ply

where the amend-

make any change., inter alia, in Art.226,

and the question in euch a case wo.uld be:

.Does the amendment seek

to makC;'J a change in the provisions of Art. 226?

The answer to

this question .would dei}end u_pon the ·effect of the amendment made
•(5·8)

in

fund~1mental

rights.

With regard to the question whether ·the power to

amend which is conferred by

A~t.

36 8 includes the power to take

away the. fundc-1mental ri.=~hts guaranteed b~ fart .lli, the Court

started with the interpretation of the

'tVOrd

•amend '.and hel'd

'what Art. 368 authorizes to be done is the amendment, of the
(59) .
provisions of the Constitution. •
. (60)

In S.a:nkari :Prasad •s case,

it was contended that,

though it might be open to Parliament to amend the _provisione in
respect of the

fundementa~

rigbi;s, contained in Part III, the

amendment, if made in that behalf, would have to b.e tested in tbe
light of the p:rovisions'contained in Art. 13(2) of the Constitution.

The

ar~ument

was that the law to which 4rt.; 13(2) a_pplies, would

include a law passed by Parliament by virtue of ita

const~tuent

power to amend the Constitution, and so, ita validity will have to
It will be recalled tha ~ Art. 13 (2)

be tested by Art. 13 (2).

Pl'Ohibi ts the '.State' :from making any law wl;lich takes away or

abridges the rights conferred

b~

Part Ill and provides that any

. •"

l~w,

made in contravention of olause (2), sha1J.,. to the extent of

;;

contravention, be void.

rt

was. ur~ed before the Court in Shankar!

Prasad's caae, that in oonnidering the question as to the validity
of the :relevant provisions o.f the Coneti tution
''Law • used in
Art. 13(2)

(Firnt Amendment) Act, it would be open to the
party challenging the validity of the

sai~

Act .

.·

to urge that in so far as the amendment Act .abridges or takes away
the fundamental rights of the ci tize~s, it would be void.

This

argument was, however, rejected by the Court on the ground that the

wor1d 'law' us~d in Art~ 13 •must be taken to mean rules and regu-

lations made in exercise of ordinary legislative power end not
a~endments

to the Constitution made in exercise of ordinary legia-

lati ve power and not amendments to the Oonsti tution made in exeroi.se of constituent power with the result that Art. 1.3(2) does not
affect amendments made under Art. 36 S.
The Court further observed that the words

•em.endment of the Oonsti tution ' used in Ar-t. 368 plainly and
unambi~uously

tution.

Any

meant amendment of all the provisions of the Consti:restrictive interpretation o·f Art. 368 appeared to the

Court to be untenable.

The Court ·opined that 1\rt. 368 co~ferred on·

I

the Parliament the right to amend the Copstitution -- the power can
(,

be. e·xercised over all the provisions of the Constitution.

How the

power ghould be exeroi8ed had to be determined by reference to the
question as to whether the :propofled am;;.mdment fell under the subs-

- tanti ve part of

~rt.

(61)

368 or attracted the provisions of the proViso.
:.,_·

With regard to the scope of Art. 13(2) t the Court

observed inter alia:
"!t is true that t\rt. 13(2) rei'ers to any law in

general, and J.i terally construed, the word 'l.aw • may take in a law

made in exercise of the constituent powor conferred on Parliament;
.

'

.

but,, ho ving regard to the fact that a

·unambiguous

~ower

spe~ific,

to amend the Constitution

i~

unqualified and

conferred

~n

Parlia-

ment, it· would be reasonable to ho~d that :·the worf,d 'law • in lsr·'· ·
1.3(2) w10Uld be teken in Constitution Amendment Acts passed under

.Art.

368~

If the

Con~titution-makors

had intended that any future

amendment of t11e provis;i.Ot(ls in. regard to fundamental rights should
be subject to Art. 13(2).. they would hnve taken the precaution of
(62)
making a clear provision in that behalf. u

The Qourt furth0r observed:
"There is no doubt that if the wor"ld 'law' used
in Art. 13 (2) includes a law in .ralat.ion to the amendment of- the

Constitution, fun dam en t~l rigb ts can never be abridged or. taken

away, because as soon as it i9· shown that the effect of the amend-ment is to take away· or abridge fundaraental rights, that portion of

law ...,ould be void. under ll.rt. 13 (2).

we have no doubt that aucb a

position. could not have been intended by the Constitution-makers
. ''(6.3)
.
when they included Art. 36 8 in the Oonsti tution." .
Mr.

Ju~tice

Hidayatullah, hOV1eVer, ex]?reased a

doubt on the queation as to whether fundamental rights could be
abrid6ed by exercise of the power, conferred on
368.

Par~iament

''I. would require", said. the learned Judge,

than those given in the Shankar!

~raead

's case to

11

by_

Ar~.

atronger reaeone
mak~

me accept.

tbis view that FUndamental Rights were not really fUndamental but
were intended to be within the powers of amencbnent in common with
the other parts of the Constitution and without the concurrence of
(64)

the States."

Referring to the argument toot the tvords used in Art. 368
are wide and explicit, the learned .Judge obseNed

aaa

".A~t.

the Constitution.

dOeS not give

J)O't-1<~!"

to mtend

1nt~1" e~:l at
I

ar!y

At least; the al't1cle does not say so.

.Dl,.:;. _
._. ff.ei'ing·
.·-··-----=-------"W<"r
.
-by the .accepted canons o£
views or
l

.J!i
. . . . _a__R.Y_a_.t. . ,:t...ll_,l_a_h....~_J_._...;.,. --------...1
amendm~~t

provi sionl Of

'

Analysed

~.nterpretation,

i t,f.i s found to lay down. the manner

of' this consti tution• ; but_ by_ 'tbi s

cons·ci tution•

ot thc;i

it does

not mean each individual a:rticle
. .~harey·e:-c~-:tound
3lld whate\rer its
..
'
.
e•• •e•

la.nguage and spirit.o

t~-l'l..at

A:rt.. 368 does 1 is ·to lay

do·~t~n

the

manner of amendment and the necessary conditions for the effectiveness of the amendme.."lt• . Qll!•• ·the article no ·where says
Preamble and

e"~tery

th~t

the

single art1 cle of the Const1 tut:ton can be amended
'

by two- thi. rds majority desp1 te ·any permanency in the language and
(65)
desp1 te any historical fact or- sentiment. •tt

lrfr. ·Justice
dec! sion

'or
I

t-~udholkar,

while concurring wlth the final

the court, observed inter eli at
<

•

f

''

'

~

;'It seens to me that in taking the view that tbe word
•law• oecuring in Art. 13( 2) of the Constitution, includes

el'l

amend-

ment to the Constitution, th1 s Court had not 'borne in mind some
important considerations 't.Yhich

'tt~ould

be relevant for the purpose. The

language ot Art. 368 is ulain enough to

sh0\-7

Parliament in amending the Con.sti t~tion 1 s

~

that the action of
legislative act like·

one in exerc1 se of 1 ts normal. leg! ·slative power.

The

~nly

di £1'erence

in respect of' an amendment to the Gonsti tution 1 G that the Bill t

amendiilg the Constitution, has to 1Je passed by a special major:t ty
(here I have in mind only those amen<Eents which do not attract the
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The result of a leiislativa action of a

proviso to Art. sSB).

legi ala~t~e cannot be otlwr
.

''

thim.

t

la\'11

'.and

therefore, 1 t seens to. me

''

'

\.

that the fact that le_g:Lslation deals with the amenanent of

a provision

of the Constitution' would not make its result anythi~ less then a latiT..

Ar·t. 368 does not. sey ·that when Par11anent makes sn &'nendtH?nt to the
Gonsti tUtion,- it assumes a d1 fferent capacity, that

ot

a constituent

'.' '.
(66)
body ••••• n

Again th.e learned Judge lleldl
'

...

'

.

"It is trU.e that the COnsti. tution does not directly

prolrl. bit t:he amendment of' Pattt lii.

I.

~-·--------------------~
Justi·ee
Mudholkar' s

l

.r;~son!ng

But. 1 t '~ould :i.ndaed

t.e

att-ange

that :rights 1r1hich are coxisidered to be

fUndamental and t~bioh includ~ one which
b~

1e @arantcaad by the Constitution (vld(9' Ar~• 32) sbotil.dAmore easily
capable of being abridged or restricted than any or the matters

referred to·in the ·proviso to At-'t. 3GB,

some o.f w11ich are· perhaps

is

less vi tal than fundamental 'rights. It
possi bl.e as suggested by my
(67)
.·
. ' . .. . . .
'
1 eamed brother,
that Art'. 368 merelY lays down the procedure to be

:follOlled :for amending the Qonstitutipn

and

does not con:f.'er a po't~$!' to

amend the Constitution ·,'lhich, I think, has to be ascertained from the
prc)vi sion sought ~ ·'be amended or other relevant proVi s:tona or ·the
. . {68)

Premnbl~

•••"

-·JB7...

The next h1.stor-io decision \·1htch definitely. guided the
cou.:rse of <W!?.nts to a
'
. .

great €'-"rte.Tlt, "ras pronount!ed 11y the SUpreme Court
. . . .

on. February
V,. 1967' in l!!tJ1olaknath
.
.
ill#_

eas~, tl)e '!alid1ty or the
!

•

'

l

.........

.

. . ..

v• .The. State
.

'

seventeenth

'.

.

(69)

of P1lnjap.
.

In th1 s

Amendment Act was chall<?nged and

'

the plea v1as heard by the Full Court.

The !'esult of thq hearing

~1aa

tha·t, by a majority of 615 1 the Court reversed its earlier decisions
(70).

in the cases of Shankar!. P£B§a.d and S!}i;l an S1ngb.

Qhtef Justice

Subba Rao spoke fo!9 himself end Justices Shah, Sikri., Shelat; and

Vaidimlingarn.

Justice f.lidayatuilah concurred·

bUt deli,rered a separate j udgsnent.

¥1i th

thE~ir · coneluston

Justice WanelDo spoke for lttmself

and Justices Bhargava and M.ttter, tddle Just1ee Hacha't'mt and Justice

Ramaswtmi concurred, by their separate judganents, Hi th the minority
view expressed by Justice Htmchoo•

·A·aetailed anaJ.y$ls of the

judganent will reveal the coUtliettng att1 tudes of the Judges on tbi e

The conclusions and the reasoning of the majority
ju.dg<:!nent.s. ~~live:Ped in the case can be surnma:rised as tollous:
.

"io

.( l) The fundamental rights have Abe vi el-l ad in th.e general .

context ot the Constitution.
a mere plati tud,e.

the Preamble are

The Pr-eamble to the Constitution is not

The means of reaU sing ·the principles enshrined in
l<~orked

out in _detail in the body of the Constitution
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.tmd eveey author:t ty, ._.,_ executive, legislature and judi cia~~, estab;lished by..the. Constitution-- 1s subject to tnem.

The constitution,

w?tch 1 s. sup rene, has eri'IPO't.Yered t}1e leg! slatu.ree to make la.ws and in
Pa~t

are to ranain fundamental in
the
.
,.

.

;

gove~mance o.f the country~·

IV prescribed the objectives 1ihich

.

. ·Si!).ce the Consti tution-rnakers

unco~trolled and l.mrestricted. pO't'lel' in the pand

fear~d that:

ot th~ governm~?nt

might lead to auth,ori tarian ·state, thGY ordained a higher j udt ciary

't"hich was to aet as the
s~t:f.nel . of the fundam0ntal.r1gh1;s
of the
.
.
.
'

~

.

indiv!dual and as the balancing viheel b.ztw~en .individ,'..lal 1'1'leedo:m and
social control.

to

serve

The Rule of la\oJ. under the Constitution

designed

the 'needs of the people \~i thout in~ringing th<?!r rights..
'

.

in:J~.tution

Every

~~as.

or political par·cy tba·t f'unct:tonsu..'flrler tha Consti-

tution r.1ust ·aeaept.
(71)·

Othenti.se, 1 t has no place under the Constitu-

tion..
(a) The tundmnental l'ight s are natural
'

•

I'

I

'''

'

...

'

~l ghts

or moral

'

rights which t;Ne1f1 hUman beil)g,- because he 1 s rational and moral,

ought to possese. . They are
de1rel.opm~nt'

th~

pr:lmordial rights necessal"Y for the

of l!Uman personality.

.Il·1 tl1ese, the Constitution l1as

included the r1ght of the minor! ties, untouchables and other backward
conm.runities.

The Constitution· enjoins the State not to make laws

W'hich take away or abridge thcG:e declared rights.,

They a.x•e subject

only to th.e limitation·s contained in the rE?!spective articles.

gives

tunda'Tienta~ .ri~llts

This

a transcenden·tel pos;t ·tion. and takes them

beyond the reach ·of Parli arr1ent.
Tbe fundamental rights and directive principles

•= ··, ...;._1·
!

.*-• ..- · · · • .......

.-i;;;;"

Fundamental R,.ghts and
·
Dt~eeti~1e P:i!lnciplss as
?llinteg~ated . c~~e.
. ~i.

-'

''

' -

schane is made'

·

sQ

elastic· th~t all the :

direcrtd. ..,rc prin.ciples

of

~.rtate-pol:tcy can

"'" ··--·--.., reaoonably, be enfo:eced witl10Ut taking.

a,UJ.y or abridging the ft.h"'ldamen'tal rlghts, $Ubject to social control, ·
( 3) The c6nstit'll.tion itself prav:tdes for~ the SLtspension
or the modification of flindam~"ltal. rights tm.~er. speCific cireum.stane0s,
e,·g~,
':

'

articles 33, 34t
'

'

ss,
.

'

\

358
a.11d 359. · Thi.s sugge::r!;s tbe conclusion
-

)"

.

that U.."'lder no other ei~umstan.ces, the~ State ~an tal.re a.Hay or abridge
fUndamental .I1.ghts.. ·
. (~) . ~rt, ~8 does not confer·~ pcr:.ver to :amend t:he
It essentially pres~r-l bes, as '· s cvi dent. from its..

Const:t tu.t:lon.

margin:al note, VS!'iOUS

pt~oeedUra1

steps in ,the matter· Of

SmendUH:>~t.

The PO'l4e1"' to B:menq the aonsti
tu.tion cannot be ~ead in ls!ltf) 368 by
.
"

'

<

,.,.. .

~·

.:

...•

j

~te~ng

.•.

ot

Art. 368

~··~····,..:..·

~

'

·1. 1mpl1aat1on becau~~ t..rhenever the Constitution.
J

·1.

to confer stich a po~\'e!i on any author! ty, it

expressly said so/e.g,., articles

tc fesort to

sought

t~a

4 and

39~· There is no necessit,y..

doctrine of implied povJezt vlhen Parlirunen.t is

with the exp:ttesdy s·tated plana~ pO'!iiers

to

any

mal~e

vest~~

law, including

the la\"1 to emend the Constitution, tnlder articles 345 and. 248 read.

with Entry 97 of List

~

·(5) The 'law• in its COM}lrehensive' sense inqludes

Qonsti tutional law and tlle 'law' amending the Cons1;i tut:ton is
censti tutional la't17•

wortd •law' ~

Al't 13(2) g:lvea an inalusi ve def"lni ti.on of the

It doas not exclude and, in faet,

1

p:-.~m$.

facie• takes

•190•·
in const1
tu tional law•
.
'

:

(6) It l!ei.~'lot be said that if :tundmmental rights o:mnot be

amended, i.t uould prevent Pariism€..'lt £rom enforci;-tg the directive
.

.

.

.

.

pr1ncipl9s and ·tni s wf?uld lead to :Emolutiol"l&
.

1llt20d"t1CEld

exactly to

-

·Fundamental· Right~· are
'

j)l•e-q€l..tt, tbi S

atti ·tude

of }>arl:tament, ahd

the

Cona·ti tution-makers ·thought, and the majori-t-y of' the Oourt agreed, that
the d1.1t'eetive principles ·could be rea$?nably enforced

by Parliein'ia11t

within the self l~egul.a.tory machiner1 -provided by P~rt lJ::r.
( '7) The: Constitution does not spetX&: against tlle doctri1le of

'prOspective overruiing'• · Articles 32, 141 and l42 are couched i:n. wide
~-

m'ld elastic terms. a

1

Prosp~~ctive

Overruling'
,. 7.

. , ••

~....:~....

~.

to enable the COurt to formulate legal
doctr-lnes
.
.
~

\'11der tha.n- the words

i:
I.

is

l. '

to

1

found or made' •

~nounee "opinion'.

To declare

The latter :t.nvolves the

process, t>Ibile the forme:r expressQ.$' tlle result.

InterpPet~tiont asce.rttdz!ment 'and evolution .is doolar~d as t lawt.
<8) r11 tl1 J.eg~u~d to the docrtrine, 1 t 1 s laid acmn tha·t --·
·

(a) The· doctitne cmi be invoked only 1n matters
arising undet" our ConstitutionJ

(b)

it ean be spplied or.J.y by the SUprt1Jle

Cou.:~.--ti

aJ.'ld

_ope~ation of the doctr-l:q.e is
left to :the $iprane Court' s d1 scretton -to be
moul.ded in aeeordonee id th tbo justice of the
csus~ are matt:er before 1 t.

(c) ll"he seo11e of the

of

As such,. on' the appll~ation
'

.

the doctrine to the ease,

the F.trst, liburth and Seventeenth Amenanents t>Jill conttnue· to be v~~j,d
·
.
and the Parliament from the date of. th:i.. s
><!?urt' s d~ci ~on• _ ·..
,
~Vi~;./J-r.•~~~Q...;
deci sionl\-co amend any of the provisions of PQI't III ·of the

1

raa

F

·

,

·

•

.

•
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Constitution so as to take aw&y or abridge the fundamental righ·ts.
Bidayatullah
jttdge11ent 'inter ali

a'

J.,

as he then

~'las,

delivering a separate

made the following points•

( 1) Tbe. COurt in ~rl i:l:UW1 and if+1 ian ,SihUd.Ls .
cas<:;s raaehet! the r19sul t by a mechanical juri spru.dence in ,.yttf.eh

sr,g

Ml'!!'Jonious construction ,.,as truren to mean tliat unl.ess Art.

. -

.

D1 ff'e!?ent reasoning
Hidayatullah, J.

It

118S

a..~ ex~!e'.Ption,

rnade

based on

t

· ·

·

the ex! ~rtE:nce

or

any other

·
· ·
f provis.".on indicatfvg of an 1tr.rplied litnitation
Hl, on ~he amend!ng po-wer could not· be con~ de red.

~

.;.; .· ·

I

1 tselt

a :priori'·. vieM of i;ihe omnipotence ot Art.

ass,

a

doctrinaire concept"aalisn based on en arid. textual approach m'llpplemes."'lted by one concept.

No part of the CJ?nsti tution is. sUp srior to

another '!.2nless the cbnsti tution itself says. so.
.

I

.

!

On the answer to

question· of reoonoiling Art. 368 with Al.'t. 13( 2) depE>.nds the solutton
of .ali the.problens of' this case~

. ( 2) The def5.ni tion of the world 'law•
no exception to 'Constitutional lsw* fl
1 Consti tutiorlal

~~~~~g

of+

'L t
, · aw

r·
.

COnSidered. some
.

Art. 13( 2) makes

Trough a di at:lnct.ton betweP..n

law' and ·' lau-' :l s made in

alwvs essen:t:tal, as in rmgland.

111.

the

u. S..Aa., 1 t is not

The Constitution itself bas

ot

the Ordinary latUl (laws made

.

__J. unde.r articles_ 3Z7 or 3~) es: the Constitution•laws.

The d1 stinm1j.on does· not exist· i 1' 'the legi'slati. ve and constituent
process~s

become one.

The vic1-1 held in the

u.s.

on -tb! a d! stinction

1 s not final because the procGss o:f amendment :tn tl'l.e. u~ S. is not a
legislativ!l process

ana

tl1ere is no provision l.1.l~e our Art. 13(2}.

•192If and •amendment • of the Constitution is a
n.tt:nlt is

op~n

'law '• such an amend-

to challenge under Art. 32, if it offends against

the fundamental righte.

As such, tbe U!1.1imi ted competence does

not flow from tha amendatory process.
(3) Art. 368 outlines a process, it followed
strictLy, results in the amendment of the Constitution.

ibe

a:,rtiele gi ve9 :power to r1o particular person or

All the

Meani~g ~·:r-r.
Art. 368. _ 1

.I

person~.

named ·authorities have to aet according to the
l.att13'r of the article to achieve the reeult. The

procedure of amendment, if it can be oalled a povJer at all, ie a ·
legislative power 'bu. t it is 'sui generia' and outside the three
lists in the Seventh Schedule of' the

Const~ tution.

It does not

bHVe to depend UJ?on the .entry il'l the listz.

(4) The F'ire:t, 'Fourth and Seventeenth Amendments,
being port of the Oonsti tut:Lon by acquiescence fo"'r a long time,
(72)
cannot now be challenged. ·

Justice Hidayatullah therafor"e concluded, :inter
alia{
(1.) tha·t the fundamental rights are ou.tsid~ the
. ~¢endatory

process $-:C tbe amendment seeks to abridge or take

away .any .of' the rights;
(2) that Shankari Prasad 'r:1 case ·(and Sajjan
CHu~e

Sin~h

•e.

which followed it) conceded the power of amendment over ;Fart

III of the Constitution on an· erronou~ view of articles 13(2} and.

,368.
(3) that tbis Court havind now laid down that the

fundamental rights cannot be

abri~ed

or taken away by the

-19.3exet"cise of am~ndato~y process in Art. 368, any further inroad into

rth.,l!!me rights as they erlat to-day will be illegal and unconr:Jti tutional unless i t oompliea wi tb Part .Ill in genera~ and Art. 1.3 (2) in

particular.
(4) that for

abri~ing

or taking away fundamental

righte, a contfti tuent body will. nav.e to be convoked.
'rheae conpluaions and eupportint> reasoning led the
majority of the Court· to overrule its decision in Sbank:ari Prasad

v.

::Deo

-

than.

.

(74)

(7))

Union ·o:f India ·

.

and

:B. The r.finori u_

lt&i~an

'

Si!W!l

v.

T~

ltate

of.ll€lJtu~-

Vie~·v.

The minorit¥ view was that the, ROwer of amendment
oonferred on l?al"liament

1nc~uded

rights so ae to take them

av.~ay

tbe .POwer to amend the fqndamental

or abridge i;bem.

Giving the main

dissentini judgement, Wancboo. J., as he then was, held:
( 1) The power tf) amend tbe Oonsti.tu tion 1 ~ conferred

upon Parliament by Art. 366_ and not by Ar"b. 245 or Art. 246 or Art.
248. The power so conferred is not lin11ted either

~Jtpressly

or by

im.plication·.

(2) A:n amendment to the Ccms~itution is a constitutional law made in exercise. of constituent power which is not the

aam.e as o-rdinary legislative power under which laws are made.
(3} The oases of' Sbankari Prasad and SaJ;}an Sinsh

were dec:i.'ded correctly and whi.te A;rt. 13(2) prohibits a law
abridging or ·taxing away tbe :fUndamental rights, it does not

re$trict the constituent power given by Art. 368 to amend any part
of the

'law

1

O<)nsti tution,, including th? fundamental.
do~a

not apyly to amendments

of

~ights.

the GonstitutJ.Olh

The wor.td
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(4). The povver to am(:md the Qonsti tuti€n'l means that any.

part o£ it can be /Changed to such an extent as t}ae

.

fit~

deems

(75)

~over~:tgn

body

·
'tJe~iaion· and_~!le fol.loveu:e
· · moves: l~atb FaiL's Bill tct oountaraqt tbe
decJ.s:i.on.

Vli:t;•. 'Reaotiona.. to jjie

Tbe ln.ajori ty. View o£ the naturi;r o.f fundamen:tal rights

vis-a-'ns

am,encUnG power of

.

.

.

.. '

:the

~arliament adopted in the Golaknath
. .. (76} .. .
.. .
·~
· Ii(/~eJ.(pe~ted!)'l'lf
-···

eriticism and al:>prt.fbation

case. •evoked both

'

.

:

· ··enouGht::· led·~·to ·a ragi
.. !11 cont~versy among the members of the
.
(7Yf1..
'
Indian Parliament...
· .Even the then

~uling

Cougreas Party at the

Centre "felt bitter abo~t it, and the overall sentiment at the
alle~~d a:r:'frcnt to the

power

{78)

and autll()rity of the.'Parl.iarm~nt.fi ·

It was observed· that .this decision "rove:rmed the constitutional
order acquised

by p~r~tiee ~nd' Created jUridical. instability by

.

treating earlier

.

p:reced~~tft s~ro.ewbat

. . (79)

lit$htly. r.

.
.
. . .
The decision

'II"Vae~ charged wi tb ascribing nstatic a.nd rigid elemellt to the

Oonsti tution which was in reality intended 'to be dynamic and

purpos-ive, ·to subserve always the interest and. welfare of tha

'
. general.

(80)

pub~ic.

't ·

Those who su~ported the jud~em.t'fnt he~d, that 1 t n'impose·d

a necessar9

~imitation

on the power of Parliament to am:end the

Constitution which had come to be exercised rather indiscrimine.tel3.~'

Moreover,_ it "vas obse~ved that ''by gi\'ing the judgement

prospeoti ve oper~1tionn,

the Court, "1i:rotected tbs economic and

social order created by the majority in accordance with their
understanding of the Gonati tu tion with the concurrence of the-

(81)
ear~ier

of the

Benches of the Supreme Court."

It was in tllis si ·tuation that ·the Late
.P. s.P. Leader, mov·ed a .vri vate

Bil~

l~atb

in the ;Lok sabha on

:E>ai, the.

Apri~

7,

1967, seeking to amend A~J;t• .368 of the C.;>nstitution "~n such a way

as to restore to F?rliament the ·~ight to amend the Fundamental
(82)
Rights."
The Bi~l sought to insert a new clause ( 1) before
Art. 368 which would .J?rovide th~t "~Q proVision of this Consti tu..

tion .may be amended in accordance with. the procedure hereafter
:provided in this e.rticle, uand, .further. provided that the existing
a:rticl~ should be numbered as clause (2) which would begin with ·the

words

ll

An amendment of any such proVision'' ·in plac.e of the existing

vwords "An Amendment of this Oonsti tu tion." · :But a veteran lGader
lJ.ke M.tha:ryya J' ":B.Kripal.ani held that the Fundamental Bights could
'
.
. .
.
(83)
not be .lef't to the mercy of the m.ajori ty whic.h often acted wrongly.
>,

l:t is interesting, to note that the then Law :Minister, while $Uppo:rting sucb a Private Bill

\:.)rl b~half

of the Gqvernment, ·said on the

floor .of the Hotls~ that "it is because o·f the importance of the
Bill tha·t, al thOUi§b it is not an official Bill, on behalf of the

Government, I moved a motion, that i t be referred
(84)
.
Oommi ttee o:f bo·th Houses." ·

Al thou5h the

Bi~l

j;O

a Joint

was disclist;HJd, in

the Lok Sabha on November 15 and 29' and .December 23, 1968• and
aeein on May 14, 1969, -it-could not bo implemented because of the

unfortunate sudden demise of }lath Pai and subsequent dissolution of

the Lok

~abba

QY the, Pre$ident.

The return of the Congress (R) l?arty v~i th a com-

fortabl.e majority in the. mid-term
poll enabled then to p:rOe0ed
.
''•

with the more already taken with. the introduction of Nath Fai •s
Bill. ·'It may not be 011t of place here to refer to th~ promise made
.

.

by tbe Qongre~s l?art~('in their election manifesto that, if return'ed

. to power, the Party :wou:Id •seek such fur·ther coneti tutional
reme,
.·.

'

dies and amendments as are necessary to overcome the impediments

in the path of social justice.

i

1'he Government came out with the

Clonsti tution (Twenty-fourth Amendment) Bill., 1971, ,~h!oh -~ought to
.

·.

.

·.; t,

• ~.':-!

:.. .

em:powar Parliament to amend any part of the Oonsti tution: 1so ~.s
inclu(l~- th~

to

proVisions of Part II! within "t.he scope of the emending

power. •

The .Bill· sought to amend Art. 368 J.n order· to make
1t

'c~ear

that· A.rt. J68 provides :for amendment of the Constitution

as well as the procedure

therefor~ •.

Tie

Bil~

sought to am.ena Art.13

of the. Constitution "to make. it
am)licable to anu
of tbe
(86)£"A:
., .amendment
'
Oottstitution ·uncler Art()· 368~" ·
The Bill. became an Act on November, 5, 1971 when it. ·recei tred the President·~ asa~nt af'ter it was
r~t;i.fied by

more than haif of the State Legislatures~
'l'he Coristit1ition (Twenty-f'ourth Araendrilent). Act can loe

reg:;-'!rded as 'histo'ric. in so far as it sought to r¢~rse the trend
set in motion by

tne· supreme

court.

Tbe then Prime Minister hailed

tbe measure as a milestone in the march of the people •towards

.

'

.

(87)

democracy, sociali.sm. secularism and just and bumane society. •
has been observed that "the Amendment (Twenty-fourth Amendment)

It
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-

.

purfOrts to mark a big leap-forward for the fulfilment of the 80lemn

.~agnificence of tbe l
Twenty-fourth Amend- 1

pledgee incorporated in the Preambie and the
(88)
Dir(!Oti ve Frinciplee of State .Pol.icy.u
The

_1 purpnse of the 24th_Amendment to include
1

ment Act.

Part III within the scope of constitutional amenqment "is definitely
consi,stent with the constitutional scheme and- the socio-economic

(69)

obj ect:i. vf(a of a ·welfar-e State." -

:But the 24th Amendment Act is

not free _from certain inherent p;r.oblems, "since it complete~ the

cycle of inter-o.rgan confli.ct and confrontation that characterised
the relation between the legiel~ture and the judiciary in India,
- - .
- -- (90)
especit')lly_ over the interpretation of property rights~"·
·

The 24th Amendment, along with the 25th

~endment,and

the

29th Amendment, was challenged in the Court in the case of

Keahavananda Bharati v.
known

a~

1,!1~ ~tflte

the Fundamentnl Bights

·-

of

cae~..

Kerala~

(91)

·

which is popularly·

In tbis case, by a 7:6

mejori ty, The Court held that the Qonsti tution invested Parliament
with the right to alter, abridge or aqrogate the Ft.tndamental Rights
g~aranteed by

the Consti tu·tion and that the judge:tnen·t given by the
.
(92)
Court 1n the Golaknath case in 1967 was incorrect.·

Thirteen Judges of ·the Supreme Court, after hearing the
case for 66

day~,

delivered- eleven· separate judgements.

t:rustioe

Grov-er joined JliBtice $helat and Justice Mukherjee joined ~·Justice
Hegde in giving their judgement!!!.

Ju~tice Beg

and Justice Dwi vedi

expressed their agreement with the views expressed ·by Justice Ray,
Just~ce

Palekar and Justice Mathews but g."<lve separate Judgements

-198(93)

also.

The findin.-}E:T of the Judges may briefly be summarised· as

follows:
All the thirteen t."fUdges held that ·the 24th Amendmen-t Act by which Art. 13 and t\rt. 368 were amended to enlarge the

scope of power to amend the Constitution, unfettered 'by the pro vi-

.
that
&Jions of Art. 13(2 ), was. vali·d· . It was unanimously helcV the power

to amend the qoneti tutioo waa J.ocated in.

Validity Of 24th
Amendment upheld
H

Art. 368 and the Parliament was not comp.g-

t

tent to call a Constituent

Aa~(!ilillly

to

amend the Consti tuticn in. view of tha cleur provisions of Art. 368. ·

l t was

h~ld

that the power to amend the Constitution was· a Consti-

tuent .POwer and the Amendment Acts ..marie under it, were not· alway8
.
(94)
vtithin the ·meaning of Art. 13(2). ·
On· the qu.estion as to whether the:t·e are implied
limitations on; the power to amend the Constitution, the six senior
Judges (Chief Justice S;i.k~, Shelat, Grover,· Hegde, Mukher;j~e and

Amending power

limited by the baE:4iC
structure.

J

1

.l

Jaganmohan Reddy, J .J.) heid that the

emending power waa limited by the basic
.
.
(95)
struc·ture of the Constitution.

held by them that while
lFl€lllt::J.l

.

RightR,

'it

Can

J?~:rliament

not damage

bad the
O:t'

~i,sbt

· It wae

to abridge rrunda-

destroy the essential basiO

(%)

structure or framework of the Constitution. • '
On the other hand, six Judges (.R..qy, Palekar, '&Iathew,
Beg, Dwi vedi and Chandraehud J .J.) held that the power to amend the
Oonsti tution w.as

u~limi tad.

The "scale of the judgement on thie

question was turned by the judgement of Khanna, J., who did not eee

ey~-

ii.o

tl1~9({ ·t~i<?1Ve J~dg~~;l

w:Lih

$Y(3

¢niej.1Cltrren-e vJa~ .:l.o~~tedti

r?-·=R

s·tt~o.tu~e.

;j?arli~$n;j

A~co~~d:].ng·

to· 111m-.· the

.oou1a not

al.t~r t.he~ n.as;tc;

F!ltid~3lllX3n.tal

:of the· Oonst'itutztorn he· he#.d that

pl'Qperi~ ;~aD~$ ·l.l~t (%~~sti t;.~e

~OW~l'

Ri:ght· tq

the ·. llfi~:ie strUCtu;re c>l' framework of
the Constitution.:'•. . .. He ~],.sO. ohse;rved:- "No P~:t:t 9£ a FqnQ.~entaJ.
ltight ·c~~: o1a:i.m itlmtJ.n:tty from ·amend~~o~y proc¢ss by·.1Je;I._ng d.e.scribed
as. th.e ¢~13en;.oe .or #o:re of th~t .ir:tgJ.l:f.;~' Th€l pow~r o·+' fll1t~nd!n~jlt wo~d
•

•

~

'

•

.

'

1

'

,_.. . .

-_

.

·~·····

·

_.

."·.·''B8)~·

:_ ' ••.• ' •

••

·~

•

•

~.

'

'al$o .~brp:t.v.de ~"li<f;J:.lin. :tts.e~:r th¢ ::po:Wer
:
' ' · ·.· . · · · · · · " :
' ·

_· :> . .: · . : ..: : ... - : . . . ..

· Am~~cn:ng··~ov;er ·u]ll:lmite!i~...
,..

'

I

· . '<.

to· .ad.d;.. al i;e;r- or·.

.

·

····

~epeal..

i;P,e ifuxr.Lous
·

·

.ri:~i,-::Lel:.ea.:·u
... . . . .. . .,
'

· H~ J:tJrth¢'r ·. heic:u.

·r•:Ther.e. ~:n~· l:tQ:' !m,pli~d ()~· -~1:l-bet><;:m:t i;tm.~t~~i;l:ou~ .on th~:
•

'

•

I

1

-,·

1

•

•

'

'

•,

-'\

, . llovJe;t- .o~f. :amel1dm.~Itif _:~;par.~. ;fmpJ.. -~ho~.e wh1oh· ~n~e.1•9 ·an~l £tre. :}.mpl;Loi-t.·
·. · j.l1 · ~b,e, :"?oorcl
o

'

•

\'

I

.'~fl;me~pmgp·t~~~} .Wh€r :~~~tl :ooy~·er c;;iui ·_a~~o ·1>.e :not ~~s.i;;tiicted
•-

•

-

'by wGf'e~e~qe· to' ·p;a'tt1ra1 or ·l'r~an: w.i.gh·~s·... · Sttch -~gl:rh~~- ~il) ·-o:rder to,
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-001(lOG)

all constltutionsl amencment outside the pUN!EM of judicial sc:n:utlllJ'•
By c1B.Usa(5), it bas been made clear
1

that there are not

ithpl1()d limitations' on the power of Parllanent
(107)

even'·,;,··~,

t(.) ~end the

Constt•

Section 55 of the Aot makes the leg1 slature sup rena and ·

tution.

by virtue of 1 ts eXercise

ot the

modify or abrogate and repeal any
(lOB)

saa,

pot>1er under Art.
oP

.

:tt can

'chang~,

all the prov:l s!ons of the

It has been obset""Ted, by vesting this unfettered

eonsti tution. •

amending power on the

Pat-11~ent,

"a contoolled Constitution" bas

'

been deli be rat ely and categorically cqnverted into nan uncontrolled

aoneti tution~ "

(109)

·

.Pn analysing the const1tut1otlal
ments right :from J1Jmls§~.frasa9'

a

ge~e

GVenta and develop-

to the Fo-ttr- Second P.mend-

ment, the follm.J"ing conclusions can be drawn•
( 1) that an ordinary la~1 eannot go against the

Fundamental Rights in vie\f ·Of the restrictions imposed by Art.l3{ 2);
_

·p'

l

.

r ( 2)

1

Some broad trends

!ed patterns

v

t

.j

.

that an amendment is not an ordinary law.

.

An(~anent may, at best be call~d a

·

• Const1 tution in l i ttlel' ·

( 3) that by an am en anent,. the en tl re CDnati tu t.ton
cannot be changed.

The legi sla:ture, through the exerci s~ of the

power of constitut1onsl amen&rrent1, cannot change the
(111)

Consti~t!on

'unident!fiably 1. ;

(4) that the po-v1er to amend the Consti tut1on comas

from Art. 368 and not from Art.. 245, Art. 246 or
Art. 368 does not prescribe a,."ly express

A~t.

limitation~

24S. Moreover,
In the absence

of such express limitations, 'the doctrine of implied limitation

.

(U2)

should be invoked;'
( 5) that there. i s

no inherent and real conflict

..

between D! t-eeti ve Principles :md FUndamental Riehts.
a conflict

Sl"i ses

If, in any case,

between th(!lt, the court sl10uld apply the

prin~iple

of • harmonious const:rue'tion' to resolve the deadlock.
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.CHAPTER ·~ . VI
~OffSTITOTJ;(:)N_Al.

IN INDIA ( 1950-79)

AMEL1!11El.vTS

I

THEIR. CLASSIFICATIONs

NA~R8 AND lMPAc~r~r('THE POLITI§s~-:mcoNoMICS ~D .. SOCIETY IN lNDIA•

.I.

I IN iMii
T R I0J 'MD liHI~
U C T I 0 '1¥*
N3

Since the commencenent of the Ind1 an Constitution on
January 26, 1900 u-pto the d:l:ssolution of tbe Lok Sabha in J..tJ79 for the
mid-term poll scheduled for tTanuary 19SO, aa many as forty-four
Amendment Acts have been passed with a viet'J to enabling the Consti tu-

tion • to respond to the nqaeds' of the changed sec:i.o-poli tical matrix
of' the Indian political system.

Tbi s spate

or

amendments o:t' profound ccnstitutional.,

· po11 tical, social and economic significance,

1-11 thin

ttd.:rty years of

the t'lorking of the present Constitution, has set :tn motion

~onflicting

- &Pt:!culations among conati tutional lawyers ~d general public. alike.

It has rightly been observed: ''While tl1ey have caused const,·:::rnat!on
.among the poll tical puri at$ \dX> find 11 ttle $M.Ct1 ty: left in t.he
Constitution as a result of the supposedly arbitrary

change&••••·~~~

much debate is still going on as to the probab1e .·impact
.
.... of these
.

.

'

ehanges on the Constitutional evolution, sooi~ economic' progress and .
(l)

the aenel-al

tran~ation

It b,as

or the Indifm

~ready

.

(2)

been seen

Soc1et~r~, · ·.

that the Indian Conat1 tut1on

provides a novel amending provision in -Art. 358 by lddch the Const1 t\1.•
'.·

.

tton c.an be amended in more than one manner.

pT.'ovisions of a

1

tlhile some of the

tmtative nature' can be altered by· thea Parliament·

;;;,: et; of

:n~ding

the

••

process.

1

by the ordinary
legi alat1
ve.
process,
w!1·t;mut. .
. .
.
... .
.. '

.

.

.

'

being called amenanerit prope.r, ·and aome ·others
1
relating to the federal character ot the Qonsti_tutton; being entrC!fl-

chea,. need a difficult_additional reqUiranent of consent by one half

of the State Legislatures, the ·large bulk of the erti eles of the

can

Constitution

be amended after the
Bill for such
purpose i. s·
.
.

~pproved by·· en absolu.te ma;jo:r.! tY of the total· m~bersh1p ~f each
'
'

.

. .~

House

or

.

.

..

.

.

.'

~

. .

.

'

ma~or:t ty

ParliamSlt as t-7ell as a t\..rO"' thirds

of' the mE';!nbers

,,

preae..l'lt and voting, in

t~T'ms

of Art, 388.

It 1uasr not be out of place her'3 to mention tnat the
Indian po11 tical systEm, since the veey beginning, "has been passing
' ' .
'
. . ·.
. '-~ ·. . . .
. (3)
through • cu •• periodical ctw! ses and ccndi tions or 1nstabili ty." These

crises

bec;:~e

faetorse

more acute dUring and after 1967, because of certain

These "1ere manifested first in· the tnsti tut1onal conflict in

·the Golaknath judgment of 1967; second in the changed political .set

up

or

the country after tbe Fourth General.
.

.

Elect1o~1s
.

1n 1967; th1. rd,

in the 'historic' split in the Congress Part :ln 1969. and fourth, in

.

:·

~

.

,.

'

the mounting eeonomie crises caused by the failure of developmental
'.

efforts on the part of the Government.

(4)

These factors, along w:t th

others, "brought the societal goals face to face with serious
c

, Systemic or Issue

I

crippling constraints~ anti ~.nstabi11 ty resul., ,. ·

1 · ' tGCi. :t.n unforeseen political conflict 'Within

-----------...-..1
conflict?

and

(

·the ·systan-. tr

5)
·

But 1 t 1 s

.

yet· to be deoi ded ·

nrJrbeth(;r. the conflict :that occurred is· a systenic conl'lict :i.nvoltring

the,very .natu:rte and operation of tne politicAl. systen itself, 'or an
1 sm. e conflict involving specific issues and problens :not centering

:.(6)

It is appl'eheJlded that .any tailura to

round the basic institutions. tt

·deal effeetiv~y td.th systan!e confli~t br+n;i~ disaster and disintegra. .

'

'

' .·

(7)

' ''

tion to the pol:t tienl eystE.fn •:••••"

' '

'

Indla wblch is not exposed to violence

1

as. a means

o£ ·rarolving

conflict• ~ oonsti tutional amendment's i'nd.ght go. a: long l1tiy in
' '

'

'

the constraints

to

'

For· a poi1t:t'cal qsten like

'

(8)

stability and other sy stante' goals. u

s.\rstanic

rm~oving

'

· F'omal eoneti tut1onal. amendments are necessary no~ onJ.y to

. Significance ood

'

effects of' formal

Il

constrl.. bute "to an inc rea sed and mo zte ·ef!fee"'

-1.

of tlie political

l

amendment.

•

1

..

tive ~regulative' and di strihutive capability
syst~

by introducing the

much needed struotur.al and i·nstitutionaL adjusmeiits t'lithin the 'basic
'

...(~) .·

framework."
The 1 sstle oonfl!ct

~ntob

became mimi fest in the. confl1ct

- bem'leen' the 'just;icta.ble' .Fundamental B:L.ghts and the •non-justiciable'
.

'

.

'

D1reetivG Principles, f'orced the Party in po-vrer to trike: recourse to the
'

'

path of formal constitut.i.onal ~endment~
!

The resu1 t was the :lncorpera-

'

tion of the. Fl rst ·Amendment Act of 1951 'Hh1ch waa needed to remove the
a11egat1on t11at the ideals contained

or

attribute
India

1a

'exi st~.ntial reality' •

It

Constitution lacked the

is troe that the .Coneti tut1on of

a 'd¢.1!riv-ative• m;1d 'advent! tious1 document, ••divorced from the

ma1fisn:rintlts of Indian ()ui ture
1!-'

in. the

5

.

or. her! tage, ana conveniently

.

.

.

ting the accepted principle of Western constitutional1~.

(

accommoda10)

1
•

Because of ' a surprising degree of adaptability,* the basic

constitutional framework, 3lthough exposed tO Slleh internal contradlcW
t!ons end conflicts* has not broken dOvJn,.

With a view to making the

substantial changes.
!Jlnce
19.51.
.
.,

'

'

-,

.

;•

It l s

'

interes~ng t()...,

note.
tbt:lt most
·,
(

'

.~

of ·the eonsti tution~l amen.crments
in. India:. seek .to r~ove
ttthe serious
..
..

.

.

.

,

·,-'

.

spectre of SJJSt~ic eonni~rt i'LP:VP;tving e1 tller tl;le. natura and t:1orldng Qf

.
'
. '
the political· syst0:i.'i .Qr
.its
'

'•

b~slc

'
'
insti to.tional
.
'

(ll)

eompon~ts."

. •,

. _It. 1 s :tmpol'tan:t. ~ note

that~

.

~

,

.

. though formal constitutional

amendments ·are necessa~ ·to·make the.COnstitutlon responsive to the
aoe:to-pol~tic~l- env!rpnm.~.nt•

anp,~aS:l ~

·the

should pot be put on the

• procedtlre' of ch..-mge, "but on ,the re1·at!ve oas'9 and frequency Qf
',•

(12)

actual change. n

'

'

.' .

·Here the import&lce of

'·

d~afting-.sk111

comes in

order to ••-ensure the stabiii ty of' the fundamental const1 tutional noms
l>Jhilst avoiding the '·:rigidii>''Y that

t~oU.ld

make 'evolutiQ"n, adaptation to

changing. ci rcumstancet" and the gl'O'I.-3th of_. consensual opinion tor
.

.

peaceful :cnange dif.f'i(:ult

In order to

. . . . (13)

t~

'

.

achieve. tt

pl"~serve

tht s element

or

dynami sn cf the

Indian poll tical systen, the Oonsti tu.tio!f has been fQttnelly amended
I

· the :forty• second, forty- thi:rd and

· be placed Into four main

I

fo~ty-f'ourth,

.

t

~·~·'-

'.

. • ·

these may eonveni ently

gPOUps.

Tba fi:rst and the most significant but

controve~siel

groupt · consists e:r the First,.· the
Fon\"th, the Sixteenth, the. Seven,
teenth, the 'l\1eney•fou.rth• ·the Twenty-i'i:f'th:, the
Thirty- fourth ·mnenaments41

'1\>~enty~:nintb

and the

These .are directly related to ·the nature

and qU.antum of fundamental rights, .e$pecia11y the right to property·

•212-

JZ!= fiCViJ( · the

growing n€9dS Of the COlml1'tmi ty.

· The

Seeond group comprise the Thi rd• the

F! fth, the

Sixth, the seventh, the Thirtee.."'ltn, the Eighteenth, the Tt>1enty- second

and the THenty- seventh amendments.

The group is concern.ea td. th the

nature and characte!' of' the i'edarnl stru•:::tura and contributes simultaneously to the g:rotr'Ch of· fede!'al power and aut;horicy and to the

rationalization of the

f'ede~

structure.

·The t:rd.rd group, including the

Sevent~

the Eighth and

the Tbirty•tbird amendments, seeks to Pl.'Ov-ide greater proteetton and
safeguards to the

t~inori ties

and Scbeauled castes and tht s group

should be regarded as Significant from tlle point of vi'ew of' the

operation and

1>~orld11.g

of the denoorat1o roc1 ety.

The fourth group, a. miscellaneous group, compri s:b1g the
Se.eond, the Eleventh,· the J!burtheenth, the F.Lfteenth, the Nineteenth,
the TNMtieth, the T\ventrs1·xth, the Thirtieth, and _'i'h1rty-f"1rst, ia
designed to bring about desirllble improvements in the organi.zat!on and
'"o:rldng of'· the Roveromentai and adrnini strati ve O!'gans~

or

these four groups, the first demands gl•eater e!.l1pha.si s

and analy.si s, since all the amendments falling 1!1 this group

\~Jere

intended, asia evident from tl'leir declared objectives, to foster and

promote the socio-economic development of the country by eliminating

the obstacles to progressive .land refom .measure and
.

legi slatio~

(1!4) .

,In most of these mnenciuents the

been suitably amended

so .that

soci,~

pl'Ope~ty

welfare

right has

tlle legislature may not face any consti! ·

tutional barrie!'· iP. introducing a unifonn land refom measure

mente,- either· Art. 19 .or
•

Ar~,

Coner~ tui;ion, rela_~ng

31 of the

.

q

mental· .;right to prop_erty has been

so~ght

.to fw':l.da-

•,

to. l)e, amendeO.

II

!~ .i}·~~

.t.md ~~mD·ac:.t.

S'emlam~2nAJ. ,'Ammmnenta • thd r 'nature, .pb~ ectiltea

ot

·

·

·

.

·

·

.. It _ll..as ai-reaey 'be_ notlcc:td- twit these amendments '"'ere found

necessary to resolve the 1nst1 tutionr.U. and 1asUe conflict in the Indian
:.

po~itical systen.

'

It has, therefore• been rlgbtiy obsel"'red that ''in

cons!
daring the problan
about
the
.
.
.
..
'

gen.~si
s
..

Indian Pa.rllament in several provi s1ons
•

•

!

'

;

'

•

•

of .the amendments by the

or

the Indian Const1 tution,,

aff~cting
ftmdamental rights,·.. the 11~levance
.
'

'

•,

of

t'he chall~.nge which

.

'

ln,d!an democracy v..n1s determined to meet, cannot be overlooked op under..

(15)

'

'

·.

.

.

estimated. n

·

·

The. Gonsti tution
(First ,Amendment) ·.·Act, . 1951, passed· on
.
;

I''

'

~

J'un~,. 18, 1951, amended articles 15,-19 and 31 'by seetiQns
.

F:f. r$t -Am~ement ·.

'..

.l

'

the Amenttnent

.

.

;

,'

Act~

2,3,4' end 5 of

· The need i'o'r bringing trd a

.

Amendment can be Peill sed f;rom

·che

"Statement of

Objects and Reasons 11 of the Bill -which observed inter-ilia. '
u:ouring the last fifteen trlonths 'of the 'W'o:rldng of the
Constitution., certain dift'ieultie$ have.been brough:i; to. light by- judicial

dooi Siona p~:nouncEments, speeidly
,

1nental Rights.

'

in regard to

the Chapte:r on FUnds-

The ei ti zenls .right to' freedom of spee~l) and expression,

guaranteed b'".Y Art.. 19(1)

·c a)

has been held by. the Courts so eomprehenSiv(;

as not to render a person culpable even

if

he

advoca~.es murder· and other

cl"imes of viol(.;'llc·a..
fre~d!'m

~,n

other countries td th. w~·tten eonsti tutions,

or opeec}! end. of

th~

press is .:not·

reg~r.d~d

as· barring the· stat·e

f:r.{:)m puni shin.g or pr.ev.enti:ng a 'btl se o:):! .tbi s ft•eedom.

The cl. t1 zen' s

:right to practibe an;r profession
or
to .¢arey
on any oeoupat5.on, trade
. ..
·,
.
'

'

. or business conterl.'"ed by Art. 19( 1) (g) 1 a su.bject to reasonable restirietiona~ which the laws of any State

mw. impose

g~ne:ral

c::t ted are

public'.

eover eny sahane

While the

WOl~ds·

of nationsli zatj.on "fhich

1:.tn the intettests o:f the

compreh~nsive e.'10tl.gh

to

thG State may Undertake it 1$

desirable to piace th•?. matte:r beyond doubt .bY clari ticatocy a.ddi tion to
.

to which unentioipated

Art~ . l9. ( 6) • . .Another Article in .regard

ties have attisen, is Art.. ·34

CH. fticul•

The ·validity o:f.' agrarian refom measures

the State Legislature

passed by

.

in the last three years has, in spite

of the· provisions of cl'au s~s "· (4) and ( 6) of Art. 3lt fo nned the subj eot

matter 9f dilatory 11 tigation, as a resUJ. t of which 'he .implementation
or these im:p(')rtant measures,. affecting large nurt~ber of people~ has been
.

(16)

.

held up."

.

...

'

.

,

.

·

The Bill (Firs~ Amenament) ~ the;erc,"re, sought

''tO

snend

Ar·~ 19 for the purposes 1nd1oated above· and to insert provisions tully

secu-ring the const1tutionsl validity ot zmn1ndary ab0ltt1on laws in
general

~d

.

. . ' '

·.

certain apec1.fic State Aets in

p:'i.'Oposed in the Bill. tWlt a
.

.

. "

.

. articles ,.mul'd be

(18)

fet~7

.. (l?)·

P~.rticular. ~•
.
'

It

w~s

minop am&.ndnt:m.ts to other relevant
.

. .·

.

.

mQd~

!t 'wa~

further ob~'Bl:\fGQ . #' ttin
.

.

sion that the 'StatG may

mak~

:for

th~

O!'QGI.

that any special prod-

economic :or apeci al advmtc<:!!'!ent ot

any backt1ard cla-ss. o£ ei ti zens may not be

cha~lenged

on the ground of

being d1scr1minato:ey~ it ·1s pro.posed that Art.15(3) should be suitably
rurrpl1fied.

Certain amendments in ;eespect of articles dealing with the

•21~

. convening. and proroguing of the sessions of Parliament :have been

to:und 11eeessar.v and are aloo incorl)orated in tbl s Bill.
.

~~

.

.

.

.·

.

.

.

.

$:)

. .

a:too a

. (19)

mino.r :amenttn~ts in respect of .Artielea_ 341, 342, :J72 &'ld $76• 1' ·
· ., ..
, . To begin "td..th, the Amenanent Act b;.:,ught changes in Art.

15• . Section .2, ()f the
.

.

.. . .

. .. '

Amertdm~t

. (ID),

. clause. (4}
in Art.
151
.
..
'

.

Act inserted .the following ela.use as
.. . .

·

.

.

:

.

.

'

~

· ··

.

·

.:

... ,

.

'

·

..

.

;

·

.

.

·

!'(4) Nothing
in t111s
.article or in clause. (2) of article
. .
'
'

29 ·shall prevent ,the $tate from making
•

,

t

·

•

·

·

...

i1

'r

Changes brought about
1
~~-- ~,:st ~~et;l~~:!.
;l

any

special provision for the
'

'

advancenent of eny soc! ally t.md educationally
backward classes· of a:t tizens or f'o:tt the

... Scheduled Castes. and the Scheduled

~ribes.

"'·

Before this cle1USe was inse.rted by the .Amencii1ent Act,
Art• · 15, ,,hieh p:rohtb1 ts
.

~

scrimination on grounds qnly of religion,
.

plac~ o~·

raee, caste; sex or

'

. ( 21)

..

birth, ran as 1'Qllowf1* ·

.

.

"Art. 15(1) ?Jhe. State .ah8ll not d1 scritnipate against any
ci~z,en

on grounds only of rel.igion1.

or. any.o.f

ra~e,

caste, sex, place of birth

th~;

( 2) r.Io el ti zens shall on gro.unds only .of religion, race,

eastet sex,. place of birth or ariy of them, be. subjeot;··to any disab1.;.
· 11 ty:.t liabili ty• restr:tet$on or oondi tion 'td. th rega,rd to -·(a) access to snops, public restaurants, ootels and
places

of ·PUbliC

entertainment; Or

·. (b) . the use qf \vells 1 tanlts, bathing

·g~ts,

road.s and

places of. public resort main·tained wholly or partly_ out of State
funds or dedicated to thf: use of the ge.."leral public.
( 3)

l~oth'tng

1n

tl11 s · article shall prevent the state from ·

•216-

making any speci.Sl 'prn'vi s1on ·ro:r womer.t and ahtldren., ~·

of .tl'le Consti tu•.

It 1 s worthwhile here to mention Art. 14

t1on· related. to :right_ 'to

Art~ 14

'

reads . s.s follo'\-JE;#

14, "The. State shall not deny to tJny pe:t-SJln. equality

··\A.it..

before

equality~·

the law or the

equal,protect.~on

of the la·ts r,7iti;Jin the territory

of' '.India.
n
.'
.
.

'

.

.

'

.

on· June· 7 1 l950,·.·shrimat.:J. CllarnlJakam Dorairajan made ·en·
ap-l:tcation

~ 'th~'t.rtadras mgll courtt challenging

the'

Government Or•der Since. i t ~ontrav~ed art1 cl.e~· 15( l).

vall·&~

and

~( 2) •

of tlifs
The

... ··• ·· '0'' lealm.ed Chi~£ Justice :Rajamannar held that as
,!acts. of ·the. e~se .
result of tbi s. aovemment O!"der by 'tibich eer~a:tn seats which hav•e been

.......

j

r

.

-217k~t r~set'V'Gd fot-

eGrta1n students belonging to backt-Yard classes, by·

denying the right ~o students b~lo~ng ~ Brabnin Community, a

C:Cefini te ease ot di acrimination has been
vened Art. 15(1),.

ma~e.

The Oh:tef Justice op·~~rved,
•.
.

'

.

;·

·'

Naturally- 1 t contra•

·in:t$1: &leu: ttw:nat

th~

a:rti cle says is that no Pel!'son of ,a par~cular rel1glon or east~ shall
be treated unfavouft&.bly tvhen compared with ·persons of other religions,_.

and

castes merely on the ground that they belong

religion or caste. t•

He raised the questt.on

1 ssu1ng the Communal Government Order.

~-a

~egard:ing

particular
the .r,JUrpose of

The Government Ordett defini t~

contravened Art. 15( l) aJ'ld · JU;t. 29( 2,) since 1 t 11m1 ted numbel.' of seatfi.i

. f'or a particular caste.
The

Advo~ate ·General,

$PPS3l'ing on. behalf of the state,

clrew his argument fl'Om the provision of Art. 4G•
that the State shall

pt'Omot~ 'it11 th

A-rt. 4.6 pwvi des

special aa.rs the educational and

eecmomie interests of the l.Jeaker sections of the people, and in

parti cu1ar, ot the Schedu).ed Castes and the ·scheduled Tri bea; and
shall prOtect than from social injus:ti.oe and all forms o£ exploi t r

tio11• But the argnmen~ ad11anced by tne A~voeate General <l! a not
stand in v1et1 of Art-. 37 w}d·ch has eategorloally declared the non3ustio1able character of the Direct-ive Principles in the Cou:rts of

t.aw,.

In this connection,_ the Chief Justice observed J.ntv . ~a,

norant1ng that one o.f.' the ob3act1ves

of_

the Constitution is to

P!Ovide fOr the ·uplift of the backWsrg -and l<Jeaker sections of'· the
p;eople wh1.ch.

Jo.:tea: alia,

1 s ·anoodi·ed in "Art. 46,

C$11

we l'Dld t~t ·

the state 1 s at libarty to do e,nythtng to achiave that obj<:iet?

The

obvious answer is tlyes",, so long as .nQ provision of the COn'St1tution

16: contrevened and no fundamental right declared by th9 cOnstitUtion
is infringed. or impairedt!..

Judgement of the High ~
;ou:rt.
I

By v1ay of

observed

the

conclusion,

illtsu: .al& a.

Cbief 'Justice

Jtln our op1n.1.on 1 Art.

46 canrLot ovex- ride the provisions or thee~·
two artioles or justify any law or act of

the State contravening their provision.s."
The deei sion of the Madras Blgh Court

challenged in the Stlprane cOurt.

'£f1fl9

subsequently

But the SUpreme Court agreed wl th

deei s:ton of the Madras High Court by ·obse:Mril'lfh 1nter_sl.1.a1 that
"th.e Directive ·p:r.:tnc1ples of state Policy have to conform and run

l

__._..,__......and the
Su.prane
.
. Ooul't.
.

I1

'

••. ·p·

subsidiary to the Chapter on

view or theil' non- 3uatie.;. · ·;

Rights" and 1n

eiable character, they
'

mmaam~.ntal

'

'

11

can not override
.(~

'

the provi$1-ons found in Part III,. l-th1eh are "sacrosanct. tt

From this judgment, Parliament realised' t~t it would
not be possible fo:t• .the State Legi slat"Ures to take efi'ootive atepf?, to
promote' the' soe18l,

edUcational and economic trelfare

of

the

01 tizens

of backt-1ard classes in the face. of the c:tt.ailenge posed by the
Judgment of the Stlprane Court.
'

Tha 0~7 al.ternativ~ let·t bafore ..the
'

'

Parliament was to amend Art; 15 tu inserting a new clause 1. e.
'

clause ( 4) •

Court will

But

a study of the later dec:J. s:tons

establish the taet the it had

th0 categorical.

(24)

'J'rOV1 sion

ne

.'

of the Sup

.

ran a

al t~rnative in Vim., of

made in Ar~ 37 of the Constl tution.

Hi th regard to the amendmmt made ·by Section 3 or the
Constitution ( ~ ~st AmM<inent) Act, 1 t 1 s neeessa.!"J to mention

Al.'--6. l9(2);ii

Artlil l9( 2) as 1 t

ti o:n, read thUs t

'!:las

o:rtg!nally included in the! Con'srtitu•

·

«( 2) Nothing ~n SUb clause ( a) of :clsu se ( ~)

affect the operattcn or. ra.ny

ciin· ·prevent the StQte · f'rom
def~ation,

contert1pt

~st:tng lf~

shall

in ·sa far as it relates to,

m~ng any law . relating . to, .U bel, slander,

or eou>rt tm any

matt~ax- "t~ltleh

offends against

decency or mora11 ty or ':·Thich und~nn:txhss the security

e·t

or tmds to

overthrow the State. u.
The· amended ·ro:rm or the said SU:'b-o.lause ·read st..

f•Notbing in sub-clause (a) of clause (l) shall affect

the oper~.rtion of any eJd sting lat., or prevent the State from mald.ng
any law, in so fat" as such law imposes· :reasonable restnct1on·s on ~the

exercise of the r!ght conferred by ths said .$Ub--clause in the

interests of the 'seeur1 ty · t>t the State, :friendly· relations "td th
foreign States, publt·e ·order, de,cen,cw or mor:al:l tY or in rela:tton to
c.ontempt ot court1 defamation or incl. te11ent to an offence.
F~ M

ft .

enquiry into the immediate eause bel:ttnd the enar.!ment

o£ this Amendment Jlct :rer~rence will have

to ·make to

some judicial

dec:t s:tona relating to the eJtPltmation of Al't. 1.9( 2) ~s 1 t onginally

In ;6gmesb ,Tbro~
validity

or

v. lbm

. '

'

(25)

Statst:..of Maaa;a·

the·

section 9( 1-A) · o:r the M&dl'as Maintenance ·or Public Order

Act XXIll of 1949 ·,.,as·

cball~gedt.

The petitioner lodged a com:plaint

that the said or·der;, wber0by a ban -v1ns imposed upon th$ et.'ltey and.
eirc.mlation of s jourtts.l in the State, contravenes the fundamental
right of the peti.t:Loner to freedom of speech and expresSion

. ;~·esh. '!'ht:tr>en'' 9. e~lse
:~ets
·the case·

o:

~- J. .

v~i d1 ty o:r section

challenged the

.J

the Ac~ as being voi~ under

or

9(1•A)

.t~e.

.. Art. 13(1) of

Constitution by its

·being inconsistent . with h1. s . fundamental right already
sa!~.
.
. ..
.
'

;

"

.

'

.

ot public order,

.securing pubiic safety or the maintenance

=.rhe

'

tn•oht,.. ·

to

bit ~r regulate. th~ entry into; o·r the ~lronlation, sale or distribu~
.

'

tion . 1n the. Provinces
.
,•

'_·,.

~

Qf

or class of
dOcuments.
.
.
·- tt
w'W.ch
.
'

th~

•

'

'·

-·

.

power conferred
by. t'h:ls. section ·,:could
be invoked
by- the.
.
.
.·

·,,

•

documents

It was.
of the reasons- . .for
-. elealt that one
.

.

.,

'

'

.

,.

'

.stat~ GQvernment \'1a.s to $afeg'Uard pUblie
•

... -

.

,·

'

.

ottany

Madras
or .tiny. part thereof
.
.
-

'

•

...

•

'

s~fety

••

'

or public

.....

,1

•

••

•

orde~,

•

and

,.

,·

the question
whieh ,.,as
raised
before the slprane
COUl't :tt~as
tl"~t
the
.
..
.
.
.
.
'

'

(

,·

'

'

.

'

eon~derat?-on. of pu~uC,. safety or 'Pl):bl:le .order•, t..rbieh.·Has relwa'lt
in_ exerci $ing the aut119!iey.·· confatt~~q. by• ~ha 1mpun~erl s~ction; t.Jas
,.~ut side the:
er1 o~ :~~!'~: .19( 2) ~-a 1 t th~» stood• ... , . ·.

J)UrVl

: • '

Tha. va11
d1
..
'

.

qu~stion

w of
.

as. to whstper · 1 the

'

'

<'

o~.

I

'

:

I

> '

>' ' ' .

th<ai''':a~g~en·t
w_alnl7 c~t~ed found t)la
: :
'.

.

~StlleU:J:'f ty

. ~oned fn .. Ar~ i9( 2) .included
,

.~,

.

~

. '

of the

.

.

'

.

. .~

'

Si;at~•' which

o~ 14~~ synotl~us

.

'

,.,as. men:-

td th··~ public

order'

•

'pttblle

eat~tt•

•

The .SuPreme ooU.rt hel:d
that
.
.

by· prohi 'b1 i;lng the
....
.

.

'

entry.
'

'

-~

. -t>rint_ed an<! pubtt shed ~n Bombay und~r Sect:f.on 9( l~A) of the lmpunged
.

.

.

'

.. ·

Aot the freedom of speech and

'~pet-

had

.

~re~a.ion

bean:·~dversel~ affeot~ad

.

..

'. .

.

ot the petitioner :Romesh .

in as

m~ch

as tne said freedom

1·:-~

-221•

ensured by tbe freedom of·

circulation and was :p:rohibi t\7d by the

· impunged, Order so far as r.Iadras State waa concernE)d.

In their

decision· the Court held, with Just:Loe lazl Ali dissenting, tbrat tbe

ooncept o.f' public order or public

not exaotla synonymous

~afety w~s

S~ate.

with the concept. of security of the

The Court further held

that since Art. 19(2) did not refer to public ordGr or public
safety,· the impunged section was constitutionally invalid and the
~upreme

decision

Court

.....

. I
_ JI

impunged ordG\I' waa therefore illegal. Jgstice

Patanjali Sastri observed
inter
.
.........
........ alia;"Public
,_
.

.

-

safety ordinarily means aecuri ty of the

public or their freedom from danger.

In t;hat aene.eli' anything

which tends to prevent danger to public health may also be regarded

. aa securing public safety.

The meaning

·:~p
\;,·~

however, Vr.try aeoording to the context."

..

t~e

expression must,

After exal!!_:J.n'ing aome of

. the provisi.ons o£ the- ;tndian Panel Code, be observed J '*wbet~ver
ends the iM!JUtlged section may have intended to ~ebsE:niv<J, ·.and· what.

.

ever aims its -framer may have had in view, its application and
scope cannot, in the absence of li.mi ting words in tbe statute
..

·,

.

.

itself, . . be restricted to those agg:rava·ted forms o;f. prejudicial
·.activity which are calculated to endanger the secUJ;'ity of the
state.

Nor is there any guarantee

~hat

those antho:cloed to -

exorcise the powers under the· Act will in using 'thf3!m discriminate.

between those who aat prejudicially to the secu.n ty of tbe State
eud those who do not."

Thougb an
Court

th~t

s~guraent ··was

advanced before the Supreme

the impt.1nged section could no'tl be considered wholly

-222·void as, under Art• 13(1). an existing ~aw, in. sQ f'ar,as i.t is

i~oonai~'t;en·t with the ~ilndamental Rights, is void to the extent
o:f the i_nconais.tency and no more.
f~:U..

The contention was that in so

afl the sec1.1ring of the public safety or the maintenance of

;public order would include security of t.he State, the impunged
:Provision, as applied to the latter purpose, -was co_vered by
While rejecting

·. clause (2) of Art. 19 and should be' l1eld vali,d.

this

argum~nt,

Ju~tioe

l?atanjali Sastri obaervedJ ''So long as the

possibility o:f itl.'l! being applied for purposes not sanctioned by

the Oonstitutiol'l car.u-:tot be ruled
unconstitutional and void.
'

.

having

.

'

al~owed

out~

it must be

~eld_to

be_wbol:l.y

In other wordst clause (2) of Art.19

the imposition of restrictions on the f:raedom o:f'

speech and expression only in cases where danger to the State is
'·

iuvo.lved, an enactment, whieh is

where nQ .such danger
tion~lly

cou~d

capab~·e

of being applied to -cases

arise, cannot be held to be coru11ti tu-

,valid to any extent."
.The Supreme aourt had to deal with a sindla:r

case in Brij l3hUshan and Anothe·r

V~

The State of Delhi.

(26)
!;bin. ·im

ar1· applicat;i;·on under Art. 32 or- the Constitution praying :for the

issue of writes of

•ce~tiorari'

and 'prohibition• to the reepon-

.· dent If the Chief Commissioner of Delhi, with a

Brij Bhuehan. ·case'-._
():f the case.

faot~-l
J

~-tiew

to eXt:lmining the

legality of and qua.sh the. order
made

b~·

biro. 1n . regard to an. Englieb

weekly of Delhi; called the

Organizer ·of which the :fir$t applicant is that printer and publi-f

sher, and the second is the editor.

On 2nd

March, the respo.ndent:,

in exercise o-:f powers conferred on him by section 1 ( 1) (c) of the
East Punjab Pubiic Safety Act, 1949, which has been extended to th~
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. Delhi Province, issued the following order:"
"\\'1lereas tbe- Chief Commissioner, Delhi, is satisfied
that Organizer, an atglieh weekly of Delhi, has been publishing
highly obj actionable mattE)r constituting a threat to publiQ law

and order and that action as is hereinafter

menti~ned

is necessary

for the purpose of preventing or combating activities prejudicial
to the public safety or the maintenance of public order.
NO\'h

therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred

by section 7(1) (c) of the East PunJab .Public Safety Aot, ·1949, as
extended to the Delhi Province, I, Shankar Prasad, Chief Commi-

ssioner, Delhi, do by this order require you Shri Brij Bhushan,
Printer an.d Publisher and Shri H.

:a.

Halkani, Editor of the afore-

said paper to eubmi t for sc:rutiny, in duplicate,
tion, till further orders,

al~

b~fore

publica-

communal matter and news and views

about Pakistan including pbotog:ra.Pha and cartoons other than tboeH!
deri VE)d from official sources and supplied by the news agencies,

viz., Press Trust of Iildiat United Press of Inrlian and United

Press of

~erica

to

the

~rovincial

ebeenoe, to Superintendent of

Press Officer on in hie

Pr~es

Branch at hie office at 5,

Alipur Road, Civil linee, Delhi, between hours 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
OJ'i ?JO rking

days. 81

The majority opinion, delivered by Sastri
behalf of Kania

o.J.,

Mahajan, :Mukherjee and Dae, J

.J.,

J.,

on

was the

following:
"The peti:tionere claim that this proVision infrinaee

tbe fundamental right to tbe freedom of speech and

expre~sion

~----~

f

Supreme·. Court
judgement.
I

oonferrefl. upon them by Art. 19(1) (a) of the
constitution in as much as it authorises 'the
imposition of' a restriction on th<a tmbl:i.oation of

the journal which is not 3~atif'ied under clauae (2) of that Article.

The:re can be little doubt that the im.posi tion of
pre-censorship on a journal is a reetric·f;ion on the liberty of the

press which is an essential part c;>:f the right. to freedom o:f s:peecb
.
(28)
. .
a1.1-d e:xpreeeiQn declared by Art. 19(1) (a).•
Mr. Justice :Fazl Ali,

bowev~r,

disagreed wi tb the

majority view and deliver~d a separate ~issenting judgement. According to him, t.he expression.

1ft

publ1o aa.fety•• has, due to the :result

,.

of a long Qourse of

l~ialati ve

practice, acquired s well-recognised
.

.

meaning and may b~ ta:kan to denot~ safety ()r security of iih~ State.
The learn~d Judger:bad, elaborately deal th with the various m.~aning
.

)

'

of

~·pU,blic

r

order••, 'public tranquillity, • 'publio safety • and

'$ecuri t9 o:f the State. •

n tb

regard to the me'lning. of. the expression. 'public

order•, he held ,tbat tbi,e expression in the general. sense, ,may

be

construed ·to have reference to the main-

•
Dissenting judgement
of Fail Ali
·

t:ananoe Qf what ts genet,tally known as law

and order in the Province.

Not only that

be was of the opinion that anything which affec:te public tranquillity

will also affect public order and the State Legislature was there-

tore competent. to frame laws on rnatt;ers

relating to publ.ic traoqu1-

lli ty and public order •.

In

th~

opinion of the learned Judge•, •public

orde~

•
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and • public safety·' are allied matters but in order to appreciate hOw·
they stand !p relation to each other, ·:tt s<aens best to

di~oot

·our

attt;mtion to the opposite concepts wht.ch we may; for convenience of
unsaf'ety'~

reference, respectively ,label as • public disorder• and 'public
If

18

public safety•'.':ts, as we have

$eell

equival.ent to· the 'security oi'

the State', what I have designated as.' publ:l.c unsa!ecy't may be regarded
as equ1velent to •:tnsecurity or the State• •. \rlhen

~I.e

approach the

. matter in this way; we find tha:t' ;.v~le, ;'public disorder' l

enough to cover a snall riot or an
'

.

aftr~ and

.

\

d!e~i!Jbed by or affects1 a ··small group

·or

e ·w1 de

oth9r cases when peace :1 s

per.~ns, 'public unsafety~

, '•·:.:.·1'

State') will

(Dr ttnseourity of tbe

usu~ly .•

be .connee,:ted l'J!th. serious

I

in·ternsl. di so.rders: and such 'dt stu:!'banees. of :publi·o tranquil~.:t ty as
j

eapard1 ze the

seeur~ ty

of the Sta.te, n

In orda.r to understand the scope

o~

tha Ao_tt,· it uill be

-necessary to. note that in the Act, ·'maintenance: of public. order' al\1ays
occul?s in

j~:~-t~po si tic>n

"t-!1 tl1

1

pu'b11.a: safetyi · and the Act i t.self'. 1 s

eailed • 'l'he Enst P'ijl:.\jab 1'\ibUc saf'ety Act. 1

The prominence. tms given

. to jpublie safety' . strongly suggests that :th~ Act

with r.. e:rioua eases in which, md.ng
.

to

Wt;ls

!tritS[lded to deal

some kind of en;ergency or a grave

.

situation having

a~sen,.

.

ev€11 public d1so:r(lers .._of

comp~ra~v~y

.

.

.snall
.

'

dimensions may have fsr reaching eff~ets on the security of the state.

lt 1 s to be noted
that the Act
.

pu~perts

to provide

1

•spe~:t13l.

. meaeures

to ensure public .safety and maintenance of public· prder.)•
Ho'\-1eve~
- 1.

the Court
opined,
inter alia, that i t . must
be
.
.
.
'

.

..

.

reeogni sed that fre~dom of speech and eXpression 1 s one

valuable rights

guar~nteed

to a

c:ttit~ by

.

Qf.

the. most

the Constitution and should
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be ''jealousl.y

gu.araed· by the aourt~ · It.is also recognised t~t tree

po11 tical d1 scussion i-s essential for the proper functioning of a
da'l'loeratie government and· the
de~recate

t~deriey

of modE!rn ·~uri sts :t·s. to·

censorshtp. though thai all agree .. that "11 berty of the

press•~

1 s :not to. ba contused with 1 ts "licentiousness."
'

J

•

•

•

In ~ar-n~th ~ali V~ The Sta:tei..g~ ~njab

the majority

view ·expr9ssed by Justices Khosla end H2~am. Singh of the Punjab High

C:i!lurt, struck dow,n section 4( 1) (h) of the 'resa ( )Jmel;'geney P01t1ers)
Aet,. 1931, and thei-r conclusion
:Oi:H~ervat:lcns

l'I~s

also

ba$~d ent1.~ely

upoll. the

of Patanjali Sastri, J~ in Romesh Tl1apper~ a case.

I.t

may

be observed that when Parliament considered the

question of adding· the $4"Pression

'incit~ent

to an offence• in clause

( 2) of .Art. 19, .1 t · h~d before 1 t all thes.e deci si'ons wheretn, d1£fe.

"''

.

'

root s·tatu tory p rovi st on :s bS:d been struc:t· dotr;n.

Th1 s i s the back-

- ground. h1 story why the Pa..rl.iam~t· thought it :n.ooessaey to add. this

eXpression

claus~. ( 2)

of Art. _l9-:

"Tht s addition 1llustra·tes",

observed Oajendragaclk~_r, 1'1htle deli"(fe_ring. the Tagot,. La:v1 ~lectures at
(~).

'

.

Calcutta Univer·st ty,

-

.

.

.

'.

.

'•that sometimes an erroneous judicititl .decision

. . . . ; .;.......
· .....,;,_ _.._. . . . . . ,_..,.
.
may create a s:t ·cuatton 'tvhere Parliament 't-Jould feel
Gie.use ( 2) of
-1
Art..· 19
, I· ju_stified in resolving. the dii'f!eultY by: making _of'

....

--,

nild

-

· sui table amen<mtent in the relevant prod sions. of

the O'onsti t-ution..

It i. s true, as I. have already ma1t1oned, that the

viE!t'1 taken by the P.atna
High Court was . reve·t?sed by .the
Suprsne Court,
.
,,
'

~

'but sometimes, as :tn this ease, Parliament me.y f'eel that 1 t :l.s not
desi-'t"able to utra:t

.aw~t the

dec1eiPn of' thg SUprene Court t.rhich

·vould take time and 1 t is neeessary in the public interest to cla:r-lfy

the cQ rreot · po s1 tion by making an

out the

CO:fr~at po,si tion

an~dnent

which would clearly bl"ing.

by maldng an .amendn:len~ wrd ch. would clearly

.. Here eomes the necessity· of

ex~ining

the. clause ( 8) oi'

Ar-t. 19(6) as it originally .stood,, rea~ thus'

Art•..19e

rt(6) Nothing .in sub-clause (g) of the said clause shall

affect the operation of an;v extsting law 1.n so,far.aa it imposes or

..........

. ·r

Clause ( 6) of

-

Art~~' '!9

·l

J.

-.1

Prevent the State from
the

inter~sts

mak1n~

any law imposing, in

of the general pubtl.o, :reasonable res-

.trictions on ·the: exercise of ·the aght conferred by·

ttLe :sai 3 sub- clause shall. af:f.ect the oper&tion of any ext. sting law in

so far as it prescribes or
prr.w~t

EmPOt.rers any·

the $tate :from making

t$J.Y

autoor:tty. to prescribe, o:r.

lav1 preseri bi.ng or

autho!1 ty to presrl!'1 be, the professional

O!'

anpow~!'ing any

techt1ical qualifications

neeessar,v for p:ra.cti sing any profession or eari"'.;ing on @.ny occupation,

"(6) Not11ing in sub-clause (g) of the said clause

£'clause ( 1) of ·Art. 19_? shall affect the operation of any existing
law in so far as :l t imposes, or prevent. the State fl"Om making any law

imposing, in ·tbe interests of tl1e general public, reasonable restriC"'-

Clause

(G) as
amended.
·

notbing

in

.I
-L

tions on the exercise of the right conferred by
the said sU'Jjooclause and, in particular,

the said sub-clause shall affect the operation of t9llY

ex:t. sting law in· So far as it relates to, or prevent the

making eny law relating to ...

S~a.te

from

'(i)

the p'rofessional

'or' toomicd

quall'ficati'ons necessary

for' practi 'sing any profession a!, ealn:'ying on' any occupation~ trade or
.

business, or
(ii)

the carrying

:,

on.by the State,· or by a cOrporation

owned. or oont.rolled by :the St.ate, o·r· ~y trad~t ·busin~ss• industry or
service, '.;hetb.er ·to the exclusion, complete or parti at.', of ei ti zen a or
o ther\ti se''•
The genesis of 'tbi s amendment may be traced to the case of

!10·}t!lal and· others ,v. t~a_gpverrune,a.~....£.Lth~....state o:(Uytar l,',radesh· 8Dj
''
' (3Jl.
'
' ' '
',
' ''•
'
' '
.
Q;t1Je:ce · :ln which t'he question of· whether the State GOvernme."lt could
.

;"'

tring abOut natfonalistrtion o.f bUS"routes
examined by the .Full Bench

of

by

an

executive order was

the Allahabad F..igh cOurt. . 1 he n'et outcome

'

1

'

Of the proceedings. before the court

Genesis of the
·amendment

.

that

to 'the national! s~

the exeouti ve ordel' leading
.

'!tl3.S

.

tion of bUs routes was decl:iFed invalid.

The·

learned Judg.es cam~ to the conclusion that t11e question of nat1ona11 sa-tio:n of bus routes cruu1ot be a.uthori sed evet by J.eg:i. slation, since such
a step \·Jould su:r:ely contravene the underlying provisions of Art.l9(l)(g).

Con:f'rortted ·with 'f;bi s problem, the .P~rli$1ent thought it
t'li se·

to amend Art. 19( 5) wi tb a vi e~-1 to removing the oonsti tu tional

bar:ri ers that nad already set by the Court in t4o:t;ilal' s case.

In considering the scope, effect and significance of. Art.
19(6) ·in its original and atneUded.

fOimSt

made by 'the S!lprane Court· of Ind1. a in
(3~

Or! ssa

tion::

.

·.·

an it!ip~rtn.'1t pronounc~ent

&&adr'4.~~ ..f.~1!Jbnn Vs.

.

.

.

~et.e

'

ot

in w:t.d. ch Gajendragadkar, J"-, made the i'o11owing observa""

t-U;l.S

"~n·

attenpt1ng to oons:true Art. +9( 6) 1.t .must be borne in

mind that a ·liter~ eons~ruction may not be quite appr.oprtate... .The task
of etmstroing irnpa:rtant constl tutional. Provi ~ens like A.rt.·· ·19( 6)

.cannot

al~"ays be ·accomplished by, treating th~ said probl(2!1'1 as, e. .mere exercise
~

in g,rammar. · In 1nte.rpret1ng such, a provision it is essential"bear in
mind the political or economic phf:J.oaoptw und~rly:lng 't?he .provie:lon in

questions, and thqt

l-IOUlq

neces.sarily involve the adoptiQn of a 11 beral

and not a literal end meehanical approach to :the problsn. u
J.ioroover, the Court, while commenting on the scope and
effect of the phtlosopey

underlyin~

the s-llendment, held inter ilia,

"the amendment m1;1de by the legi sl.atu re _in Art. ID( 6) slDws

that according to the :Legislature, a iat11 relating to. the creation of
S.tate monopoly :1hould be presumed to be in the interests oi' the generd
public.

Attt. 19(6) (ii) clearly

Scope,. effect &

~~o!~r'c" or

smws that there is no Umt placed on

the power of

th~

State in respect of the crea-

- , ..

tht:J

tion of State monopoly.

The '!d. dth of the power

conferred on the State can easily be assessed ii'

we look at the t•Jords used in the clause- tl1h1oh cover trade, buelness,
1ndllstey or semce.

It is true that the State may, &ccording to the

exigencies of the case and consistently with the requil'E!nents of any

trade, business, industry or sewlce, exclude the c1 ti zens ei tber t.zholly
or· partially.

In othe.r t,gorda, tbe_ theory underlying the amendment in .so

tar as 1 t relates to the concept of State monopoly, does not appeal' to
.

.

.

be based on the pragmlitie approach, but on the doctrinaire approach
which socialism accepts.

That is Hhy we feel no difficulty in rejecting

!-1 r. Pathak' s argument that the creation of a State monopoly must be

'bY' it ar~ )~i?,asonable
ln our op1n..ton9 . the .

justified by s:b::>wing that tht3' 'r...-~strie~tions :i.mposei!

'· '' ·'·

'

and .are

in the in tere~rts

of. the g el"ler·~.l

amen.dment clea.rly indiea.tes that State

public.

l:nonopoly in respect of any. trade

or bus!ne'ss must he· presUmed to be reason~.t'~?le and in t!hie ,.nterests
the gc:-11e!ta.l public, eo

far as
.

'

Art•. 19(1) ('g) is

or

conce1.ued.

'

The amendment made in Art~ 19( 6) ·shows th"lt it 1 s open to

the State to make lm-ts ·for creating State monopolies, ·either partial or
ec·mplete, in

~espeat

for. admim. etrative

of. .any trade, business, as a monopolist El-.1 ther

~eaoons,

,or' 111i th the obje(!t ot rni tigat:i.ng the evils.
'

of flowing f'rom aompet:i. tion, ·or wi "th
:lm;.n'Ov~

the quality of goods, or

.!:;

vi e".·J to 'regulate prices, or

even for the purpose of malting· p:rofi ts

in orde:r to ..<mr:lch the State eiehOCf!..ter.

The <))nsti tution-rnPJ!ers had

apparently assu'Tied that the State monopoly

Ol'

schemes of. nationali aa-

tiori ,qould fall under, r)e protected by Art. 19(6) ae :U: or,::l.. g;.nall.y

stood, 11ut vlhen judie1al o'bs~rvations re..l'lde!'Gd tha sa.i.d assumption
invalid, :t t v7as thought necessat•y to clarify the intention of the

constitution by roa1d.nt;

th~ amendment~

It 1 s

b(~aauee

·the amendment waS!

· made for the· purposes of clarification that 1 t begins

'"i th

the lrlords

"in !'!a.'t"tit.mlaru. · These word.s indicate tnat restrictions imposed on the

.funde.mental rights guaranteed' by Arte 19( 1) (g) which are reasonable

and· whieh are in the interests of ·the· general public, are saved by
A!'t& 1.9(6) as 1 t orwiginally stood, the subject matter covered by the
said pr.ovi sion being justici1tlble, and the

F.Jnendnent~

e.dds that the state

monopolies of nation81i sation sehenes tvhich may be introduced by
i~gi slation,

· the

inter~sts

are an illustration of reasonable restrict:lons

~.mpo

sed in

of the general public and must be treated as sn.cb. That

is why 'the question about tbe validity of the laws covered by the

amendment
the

~s

no longer left to

do~trinaire

be

This bring8 out

tried in· Courts.

approach adopted by the amendment

i~

respect of a

State monopoly aa suoh."

The origin of sections 4 and· 5 of the Oonsti tution
(First (lmendment) Act may now be oonsid~red.

:By eection 4, Art. 31 A

waa inserted and it was proVided tbet i t eball be

JI

Amendment of

Art. 31 A

deemed always to have been inserted in the Coneti-.
tution A.rt. 31 A readPJ thus:

"31 A. Saving o:f laws providing for acquisition of
.

'

·estates etc. (1) Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing provisions of tbis Part, no

~aw

providing for tbe acquisition by the

State of any estate ol;" of any rights therein or
ment or modification of any such rights shall be

ou the ground

thf~t,

fo~

the

de~ed

extinguis~

to be void

1 t is inconeiatent wi tb, or takes away or

abridges any of tho rights conferred by, . any provisions of this
Part~

Provided tha.t where .such law is e law made by tha
Legislature of a State, the proVisione of' thie

artic~e

shall not

apply thereto, unless such law, having been reserved for the. consi-

deration of the Preeident, hae received his aesent.

(2) In tbie

ftl't~ale:-:
-_;

(a) the expression "estate" ehall, in relation to any
local area havfl) the same meaning aa that ex,Pression or its local
equivalent that has in the existing law relating to land tenures in

force in tbat area, and
or other similar grant,

e~hall

also include an1 jagir, inam or mua:ti
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(b) the

~xpreesion

shall include any righte
Uftd.ez-propx:~etor,

ttnghts", in relation to an estate,

vestin~

.:l:n a proprietor, e\lb-proprietor,

tenure-f.Jolder or other i:nte.rmediary and. any

rights of privileges in reRpect of land revenue."
The compelling reasons behind this amendment are traceable
inter alia, to two judicial pronouncements•

Immediately after the

commencement ot the Const:i. tu t1on, ·tb.e necessity of paasing some
agrarian reforms was felt by some o:f' the State Govts~
..Rationale behind

·tb1s

amendment

1I

But in

Kameswar Singh and other v. ··The State o.f
.
(33)
.
.
Bihar and Anotber 2
the Patna High Court
st:.t<Uck down the Bibar.Land Reforms Act.No.XXX

of' 1950, as contravening

Art•

14

ct. the Constitution in as much as

the relevant' proVisions of· the tmp~nged. ·Act awarded· different scales

'of compensation to different categories of ·l.and owners•
Again in The wast ;Bengal Settlement Kanupgoo oo-opereti va

.
.
. .··. ' . .
{34)
Credit Society Ltd. V. Mrs •. Bela B:<tner}ee end others,·
the validity

of the Weat Bengal .·Land Development and Planning .Act XXI of 1948 was
challenged'~'

The Calcutta High: Court held that the i.mpunged Aot was

'Be!a Banerjee l·.
ca$e

l

not 'ultra vires • 1n its entirety; but tbe

..

~ion

that in the

c~se

provi~

of land aQquired under the ·
..

•'

A_ct, the maximum sum payable as compensation ie

·,

to be the market

value of the land· on 31st December, 1946 as proVided ;Ln. the proviso
(b) to Section (} Of the Act waa ultra-vi_res~

-proviso, Chia.f Justice. posed. the

~uestion

"Ie compensation assessed in

l)ealing wi tb this

'.

in these words:

acco~dance

with proviso (b) of

Section 8 determined -according to a principle ~nd in a manner which
~oul.d
'

land?''

result in a

ju~St

or

reasona~le

equivalent being paid :for tbe

And finally, he observ!Eld3 "The answer, I think, must be in
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the negative."

The Court held that the compensation whiob was

to be paid must be an equival.ent or the market-value of property.

The 'Dele Banerjee' case may be taken to be a water~hed

in the history of judicial pronouncements on property right

in India.

'

The

jud~ementa

of this case threw a direct challenge

~o

the Government and the Parliament which wanted to fulfil their

social and economic prograruriies for

J:JUb~ic

well-being.

--sp~~king

on

behalf of- tbe ma_jori ty, Sttstri, C.J., held: "while it ie true that

the legislature is given the discretionary power of laying down the

of

principles which should govern the determination
be given to the owner

ot

the amount to

the property_ appropriated, __such principleet

must ensu:re that what is dete:rmined as pa3.'able

muaf?~e

~om

pen sa-

f

t!on, that is, a just equivalent of what the owner bas been ·
{36)
'.
de,Pri ved of" •. ·
:But on the contrar3, the
'
-,

jturvapaleinsb and other

v.

Allahab~~~r:msh court in Raja

Tha Otter _Pra.desh Government,

(37)

held

that the Uttar Pradesh zamindari Abolition and Land Reform!! Act.
.

~-··

.'

:;,, >.-.;~:.~'.·:•.

1950 (U.P. Act No. 1 of 1951 )':'d.id not contravene any of the provi-

sions of the Cona·ti tution and hence was valid•(
the fir:.:di two
~ udicial-

ease~

The decisions in

mad(;) theJ?arliament realise tbat the fact that

pronouncements would stand in the way of

mentation of social welfare

progr~unw.es..

sucoesJ:~ful

That is ,,hy the

imple-

Constitu•

tiori (First Amendment) .i\Ct was paar-ted. :Art~ 31 A was inserted by
Section 4 and Section 5 made i t i)Ossible for thE:t inclusion of Art.

3 1l3 af'ter .31 A•
Now the genesis of the Constitution (Fourtb Amendmen-t;)

Act, 1955 may be traced.

As han already been lJOinted out that
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2 an.d 3 of this Amendment Act made cbange:e in Art. 31 and

Art. 31A respective1y, whereas Section 5 made
'

certain additions to the Ninth schedule which
bad already been inserted i.n the Conati tuti.on.

bJ Section 14 of tbe Coneti tution (Firat Amendment) Act.
"Rigllt to propertyn haa been

g~aranteed

by the Consti-

tution in Art. 19(1) (f) which prov-l.dee that all citizens eiliall have

the right to

hold and dispose of property, subject, of

aaqu~re,

course, to certain limitations prescribed by clau.se (5) of 1lrt. 19.

The acheme underly1ng

Art~

19 with necessary conditions attached

thereto strictly con:f:'or.ms to the pr.:tnciple that rights oan never be
absolute.

Unrestricted and unfa.tteJ;Oed ri1ghte are n,o rightf;J at all.

Thus,

aft~r

providing generally fo1• tha

fundamental right to aequi;re, hold and

diapos~

citizen~'

of property by Art.

19(1) (f), Art. 31 proceeds tu.rther to deal with the question of
prop~rty.

compulsory acquiai tion of

Originalli Art:• 31 ocmsi,sted

of six clauseg of which tl'le :following two are relevant for our

pu.:rrJoee.

Tl1e rel,evant articles run as follows:

"31 ( 1) No per'son t:ihall be· deyri ved of hi a pro,Perty
save

b~

authority of

l.aw~

••

\.2) ,No property, movab~e
an:~

or inmtov-uble, . including

interest in, or in any aompany owning, any commercial or in.dus-

trial

u~dertak,ing,

. shall. be taken .PCJasession of or acquired for

:public purposes under any law authorising the taking of suoh

possdeeien or such acquisition, unless the ll:lw 1..1roW.dee for com:pen..
eetion for the property taken possession· of o:r acquired and either

fixe·s the· amount of' compensation,

or

specifies the principles on

which and the manner in wbiah, the compensation is

to

be determined

On tile very :first examination <lf the above mentioned
artic:~e wi tb two clauses, it will ba revealed that olaua~ (1) of Art.

31 adheres to the clemocratic principle that no one can be deprived .

of' any rigbt without authority of lew clause (2) of Art. 31 has be~n
inserted with a v:Le.w to

impo~ing

certain oi;ber restrictions.

l ea.gt, broadly :speaking, two condi tiona have to be
'

A.rt. 31(2) before a

Art. .31 clauses
(1)'& (2)

eiti~;en

satisf'i:,~d

At

under

~·

'

can be lawfully deprived of his property.

Tbe fi.:rst condition is that the depr1 vation has
to be for a public purpose under the proViaion

. o:f the law; and the second is that the said lat'
must provide for compensation for the com»ensation for the

prope~t~

taken poeseesion _of, or acqu;i.rede and either i'ix the amount Qf the
compensation. or specify the principles on VJhich and the manner in
.

wbioh compensation is to be

det~tmined

al'l,d given •

. The word •oompensation' and in Art. 31 (2) hae been
the

subJect-matte~

o:f serious controversy in view· of oontlic:ting

judicial inte:t....Pretations wbicb ul timqtely led to the enactment of

the Consti ttl tion (Fourth Amendment). Act.
· :Before embarking upon a discussion on the circume-

tances leaaing to the passing of the constitution (Fourth Amendment) Act, a cursory glance at the debates of the Consti tu·ent
Assembly would be of much help.
~~
t~e

Qonflicting views vvere expressed

the members on the question of the specified manner
compensatipn is to be determined.

Th~re

~n

which

was general agreement

on the issue that once the Constitution guarantees citizens• rigb·t

to property, it will be undemocratic, if not unlawful,. to take
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stGps for the deprivation of a citizen of his fundamen;tal right
without making any
provisi~n for payment of oompen~ation.
.
.
It will be out of plaQe here to go deep into the
..
.'

·debates of the constituent Assembly on this :particular issue.
pr~sent

for our
vi.ewa -

l3ut

:purpose, it may be noted tbat there were two extremE

ot1e represeJ!ted "Qy ;Munshi who upheld the cause of j.U$t and

adequate compeusation and the· otbar, bN K.. T. Shah who held the vie'W
·i;het compensation should be required to be paid onJ.1 wheJl pro:perty
bel:d by a religious body is sought to be taken over and

ev~n

in

suoh a oase, the amount o£ compensation may be described tQ be such
as may be deemed reasonable and appropriate.

Ana a:f.'ter 'a very.

protracted and heated _debate • a qomp:romise was evolved which found

.

.

;

.

.

.

.e!Jtpression in Art. 31, alauses (1) and (2), as they were adopted.
The membar.e of' the Conati tuent Assembly, while
reaching a consentn1s on the· drafting of Art. J1.(1) and (2), though·
.

'

that if laws were passed to' acquire pr;L vate property for public·

':tn ten tion ·of

con ati-tu tion~.ake.rs and et~.tude .of
judiciary.
.

~ ~-

.~

i

purpose, the Judiciary, after conside'

ring the historical and political
background of the

pbilosQp~y

of the

law, might give their verdict in such a waa as to .aocel.erate the
pace of welfare programme.

But, in reality, this expectation of

the Consti tut:ion-makers did not Qome true and the judicial pronouce

menta on property right, pa:rti.culal?lY on the in·tex·pretation of the
.

word •compensation•
.
.
.

social welfare
.

po~ed

.

an insurmountable blockade in the path of

legislation~

.

The ..Parliament,
considering the
'
.
.
.

atti·tude of the Judioiar~· and the imperative ~ ~

8.J ~IIJ'.- t ~

t:y-~<-rJ-

~

'7lu..

~~J-..::1.-s-,.

('P o-r-...ya

.!fo-r ~

1:1-~ ~~--) /:}u-.
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.

.

• (38).

already come up before th.e Court in M_rf\'! ~e!:~ Ba{)~ee~~ ·case•
Again in

,,a~hir

Ahmed V·. Sto:1te of .Uttar Pr·adeeh, ·

··

tbe Court held

-that eubstan tial deprivation o1 property amounts to acquiei.tfon '
and hepce. compensation 1·s to be given-.

That the Parliament was

•
confronted with a serious problem
wi tb regard to the payment of
•t!9mpensation •·· and implementation of· social .welfare programniee, is

clear from the Statements of Objects and Reasons; appended to the
1

Con~ti tution

•

'

(Fourth Amendment) .Bill; 1954•

'

'l'he Statements declared

•inte;r alia '•
"R~Qent

decisions of tbe Supreme Court hava given a

llide meaning to claueea (1) an'd (2) of Art. 31·

V'f!rJ

JJ_:~!),.;,..U

Jiespi te th~ t\ in the

,wort1ing or :the· two olau8es, thay are ~ega:rded
'Objects and

aa dealing with the

Reasons •

~ame

subject.

·Tbe

deprivation of' property reter.red to

in

clauae

( 1) is to be construed in tbe w:Ldeat sense as inclUding any curtailment o:f a

ri~ht

.

to ;property.

.
.
~
l
Even where i t l.s causedAa pure y

regulatory proVision of la.,· and ie not aocompani$d by ari .acquisition
or taking poseres!\ion of that or any other propert:~ right by tho'

State, the law,.: in order to be valid according to these decision!!,
has to proVide fo:r compensation under clause {2) of the article. It
is oonsidared necessary

th~reforG,

to re-state more precisely the

State's power of com:pulso!'y acquisition and requiai tioning of

private ·property and ·distinguish i t from oases where the operation
of regulatory "or prohibi tor.v~-~awa of 'the ~tate reetii te in
.
(40)
.
"deprivation of property. u

Again, the

~ame

'Objects and Reasons' said it categori-
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.cally that "it will be recalled ·tbat the zamindari aboli.tion laws
~hich

came first in our programrue

were attacked by the interests

of

social welfare legislation

affee~ed

mainly-with reference to'

articles 14, 19, 31 and that in order to put an end to the dilatory
and wasteful li ti~atiorr and J;;lace laws above challenge in the

Gour·ts, articles .31 A. and 31B and the .Ninth Schedule vJere enacted by
'

·i;.he Consti ·tution (:~:Lrst Amendment) Act.

Subsequent judicial deci-

aicala in terpre·tin~ ar-ticles 14, 19 and 31 hmve raised serious

difficulties in the way of the Union and the Statee putting through
otber and e'quallN important social welfare legislation on the
des.ired lines, a~ g., the following:(!) t(•h:lle the eboli tj.on of ZaE:l.ndaries and the numerous

intermediaries between the·

T~sk; before the -

~,

Government - Parliament l

~1tate

and the tiller of the soU haa been

achieved for the most part' OU,r next

objectives in land reforms are the
fixing of limits to the extent of

agrioul tural land held in excess of' the prescribed maximum and th•

further modification of the

ri~bte

~

of land-ownars and tenants in

agricultural holdings.
(ii) · Tb.e proper Vlanning of urban and rural a:reae require

the beneficial utilisation of .vacant and waste ·lands and the

olea.rance of sJ.um areas.
(iii) Iri the interests of national econoray the ~tate ehould

have fu~l 'control .over the mineral and oil r~sources of the country,
including, in particular, the power to cancel or modify the ter.me
'

and cor1di tion~ of prospecting lioenoea, mining lea.ses and similar

neoes~ary

agreements •.. This is also

in relation to public utility

Ulldertakings which supply power, liclht or water to the public under

llcences

~ranted

by the.State.

(iv) ~t ia often necessary to take over under State

lllanagemant for a temporary
t,aking or other

.

~eriod

!

propert~

a commercial or industrial under-

.

.

in 'tbe public interest or in order to

:?lecure the bet'1;er managemen·t of the undal'taking or property. La11s

~r.oviding

for

~~~A~~~~~fe;ence

to· State management should be

pennisaible under tha Constitution •.

(v) The refor.ms in company law under contemplation, like
the progressive elimination of the managing agency system, provision
. '
qompulso~ fl1R8lgamation

for tbe

of two or more companies in the

national interest,· the transfer of an undertaking :from one company

· to another; etc., require to be placed above

challe~ge.

It is· accordingly proporcted in Qlauee 3 of the Bill to
ext~nd

the scope of article 3111 so as to cover these categories ot

essential welfare legislation.

4. As a corollary to the proposed amendment of

Art~31A,

it is proposed in Olauaa 5 of tbe Bill to include in the Ninth
I

.

Schedule to the Constitution two more State Acts and four Central
Acts t'fbioll fa~l within the scope of sub~clauses (dJ· and (f) of'
c;J.aus~ ( 1) of the revised Art. 31 A.
oo~:plete,

'3.~~~~i;0·'

'l'he. effect will_ be i:beir

retrospective validation under the
0

O

0

•

",'

f,L,"'t

~~~·.., ,

p~viaions
: ,,

Art~.

of
0

;::·

_.Ji·B.
0

0

5. A recent judgement of tbe Supreme Court in SatShir

Ahmed

v.

.·
. .
(41)
.
'. ·The 'state of Ut·tar Pradesh.,.
.has rais.ed the question

whether an Act providing for a State monopoly i_n a· particular. t!"nde
or business conflicts with the freedom of trade and commerce
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guaranteed by Art. 301, but left the question undecided.

Clause (6)

of Art. 19 was amended- by the Constitution (First Amendment) A:ct in
order to toke euob s·tate monopolies out of the w-rview of sub-change
(g) of clause (1) of that article, but no corresponding proVision

was made in Part liii of the Constitution with reference to the
opening words of A_rt. 301.

1 t appear$ from the judgement of the

Supreme _court that notwithstandipg the clear authority _of Parlia-

meot or of a State Legislature to introquoe State monopoly in

a

part:l.oular sphe1.,e o.f trade and commerce, tl'le law m.ight have to be
ju~Jt:tfie_d

before the Courts as being "in the public interest"

Art. 301 or as amounting to a "reasonable

re~triction"

under

unde.r J\rt.

304 (b)._ It is considered thE•t any such question ought to be laft

to the final decision of the

Legi~lature.

accordingly proposes an amendment

B0ngal

v~.

Mr~.

of

Olsuse 4 of the Bill

t\rt. 305 to make tbie clear.

As has already been said in the State of west
'
(42)·

Bela Banerjee and

other~,

t~e ~upreme

Court wae

~

called upon to· cons:i.der inter alia, the question about the. content

and meaninG of'

th~~

world ncompenaation't used in Art. 31 (2).

In tbe

appaa:J: beforo the !3uprame Gourt, tho only point SGriousJ..y urged wae
abciut tbe true meanine; o:f the world "compensation".

General conceded: th&t

The Attorne1

the world ncompensa·tionn takar:t by itself muet

mean a full and· fair money equi val.ent but_ he urged that, ~n the
eontax·t

of

Art. 31 (2) read with Ent:ry 42 of List ·III o-£ the Seventh

Schedule, the te:rm was not used ill any rigid eense importing equi valence in value but had ref'ez-enoe to what the legielature might think

wal9 a proper

ind~mni ty

for the loss sustained by t:bu.

owne~~-·•

- The material provision in the impugned Ac·t bad
provided that, in determining the amount of compensation. to be
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awarded for land acquired in pursuance o.f the Act, the market value

referred to in tbe first clause of sub-section (1) of Section 23 Of
be deemed to be t.f!e. market value of the land on
the said Act shall
;
.
: ..
.
.
.
.
tbe date of the. publication of the. ~no ti.fication under sub• section ( 1)
~

'

.

'

;, :

'

'

'

of sec.tion 4 for the notified area' in which the land was included
i

••

aubj ect to the following c'ondi·tion, that is to say, "if such market

value exceeds by any amount. the market value of the land on 31et da~
of December, 1946, on the assumption .that the land had been at· that
da·t;e in the state in which it in fact was on ·the date of publicatiOili
of the said notification, the amount of such excess shall not be

.taken into oonsi.deration.

This provision was struck down by tbe

· Supl.•eme court as being unconstitutional.

_.~-~~~t~~

:

Revertin6 to the argument urgecf':by the Attorney
G~·11e:t"al before

the Court, Chief Justice Patanjali rlaatri, who sr.:9ke1

for the unanimous Court, observed:
"While it ie ...;rue that the legislature ie given th.&

dis"'retionary power of

court's

~aying

-··- ....

unanimous
decision.
.~

ap~ropriated,

~u~h

1

__j

down the principles .,.,hi'Oh shoul.d

· ~ove:t•n :the determination o:f the. al!ountj
i;o be given to the owner for .thQ propel

princ:Ll)le9 1llU$t

ensur~-~if18t

whet is determined

paya'bl e must be compenEta 'f;ion' tba t is t f.i'. j:~ .$t equi valent
·~

owner. has been .deprived of.

.

'•

•

owner,

tut1on allowe free play to the.lsgislative Judgement
.~~uid~

t~e

·~s

the detennination ot' the amount

Whether such principles take into account a.ll the.

make up the

:r. wna.t
..
'

-~

Within tbe limits of thj.s basic. requ:1

ment of fall· indem;J.nification of tbe expropriated

principles should

0

the Cons
. .I
to wh~t
pe~,abl¢.

elemantl!~ whi~h I

value of' property appropriated and exeludA!

ma:tt~

1

-242which are to be

~er;lec'ted,

is e

just;iciab~e

·issue to be adjudicated

by the _Court. 11 ·

· T.ba result of this deciAiO!l was ·that the author! ty
confer:r:·ed by Al·t. 31 (2) upon the legislature to· lay down principles
for .fixing the amount of compensation became sub;j ect to judicial

scrutiny, and judicial scrutiny, it
Effect of thie ··-

""'1

1

judgement

---------·----------~~

bec~~e

clear from the observa-

tion of Ollief

~.Tuotice

in avery cese

app~;v

:.Patenjali !lsstri, would

the test whether the

amount to be determined as payable by way of

comp-ensation to the oi·tizen fo:r the

depr~vation

of hie property

would be a just equ1 valan~t in. the sense

of

indemnification £or the prop~rty lost.

·This decision. by itself',

affording him full

authori tati·vely interpreted tbe meaning of the word "compensation''
in Art. 31 (2) atld Parliament thought it necessary to make 1 ts
intention clear by amendi!l'g Art. 31 (2) by the Constitution (Fourth
Amendment) Act.

Section 2 of the said

~.mendment

substituted tbe

following Olattses (2) and (2A) in Art. .31 fcrr ·the original Ol!tUstt-

(2):
--...~

n

..

-......._._......,.,._.._,.,..._~

(2) In Art. 31 of. the Gonsti tu·tion, for

the consequential

~

Clause (2), the ~ol~owing clauses ahal~ be

:~endm~~t

X

eubstitu ·ted.- namely:-

,.

(2) :No property snail be compuJ.sortly

11

acquired or requisitioned save for a public. purpose and aa.ve by
.

'

.

'

autho:ri ty of a 1.aw which provides for com_pensaticn fo:i;'

.

the~ .~roperty

130 acquired ol.-. _l'equisi tionad _and either fixer~ the' amo~nt o£ the

compensation or specifies the principles on \lhich and tbt'l manner :tn
which, the oompenaa-tion is to be determined and Biven; .and

110

such

/
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.

lat.; shall be called. in question 1n any court ·on tlle groUnd tllat

the

compensation provided· by the law is not adequate.
( 2A) .where a law does not provide for the trMsfar of

a.
owned or ·controlled by' the State, :l t shall. not ·be deemed to

ownerehtp or right to possession of EfJlY property to the state or to
Cor~oration

for the compulsory acquisition or requisitioning ()f propepey,_

provid~

notwithstanding that 1 t depri vas any person of h1. s property. ''
In bl'ief'; the result of tht s (;faendment was that the queB""

t:lon as tO whether compensation di:rected

to

be p3id by the relevant

statute or whteh became psY"able under tha principles laid down by the
.;;;-.

.

'

d

...

.

'

l

its result
"t"·"·' ·,

.

d.

.

r

-·-·

....

J.

St~tute

.~qu:tvalent

w.as a just

of whet the owner has

been depnved of pol"tion of amended Al't. 31( 2)

expressly provided that no such law smu'l be called in question in any

court on the ground that the

comp~sation

provided by that lat<I· is n.ot.

adeqUate.

Here, a ter-1 other Qases may b_e cited with u vi (M to
sbo'tdng how, de®i te the clear prov1 s:tons of Art. 31( 2) , as ammded by .
the Const1 tution (Fourth Amendnent) Act, • the supreme court has, from
time to

tim~,

taken somet<.?hat different and conflicting vi a1s on the

· qu~stian about the effeat of the said menctnent.
.

tn

~ ...taua"e,lu..,M..ogNJ,ty:

(43)

Magras ,ang Apotb@r, .

.

.

.

v• .$les!=\a1

\)fnutlt.~JJ.eotol!t.

.

Ch1e:f Justice ~bba llao posed the questlon-t ''what

1 s the effect of' the ouster of juri sdietion of the court to qtlestion the
lal~

on the ground tbat the "compensation'' provided by that.l.aw is not

adeqUate?••
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The· learned Clttef Justice tried to ans\4er· this question 1n

the following

lo10 rds:

·

ntt will be noticed that the law ·of a~qu1attion pr· requ:t.st.~

tion 1 e not wl»ll.y itrnr1\me from scl'll.t1ny 'by the Court.

e.."!cluded·

from the Court' s jurisdiction 1 s

But .1-1hat 1 s

t.hat the said law cannot be

questioned on the ground that the compensation provi·ded bsr that law is

not adequate.

It v1ill further be noticed that the clause _excluding

the jurisdiction of the court al.so used the word ''compensation" 1ndi~at1ng

thereby tha:t what :1 s excluded from the Cou:P.t1 s juri sdi.c:tion 1 s

. the adequacy. of the compensation fixed by the legi slaturs..

The argu-

ment that the word "compen.sation" means a . just equivalent for the

property acquired and, therefore, ·the eourt can ascertain

ttrhethe~

..

is a "just equivalent" or not makes the nnencinent of

nugatory.

t~

1t

Constitution

:tt will be arguing in a ci.t.'eie..
· Therefore,.
a motte .reael;)n.
.
principles'prescribin~

able interpretation is that neither the

c~
.

«just equivalent". nor the "just equivalentt•
.

the

be questioned
by the
.
.
.

•.
•
. ·,
•~
Court on the gY:OUnd ~f the·lpadaqttacy O:f th.e
Trend of jud1e1Sl
·.
deei s:tons •- Vajravelul
compensat1o~ fixed or. arrived ,at bY: the
. .
·I·_ l-10r.n..t.ng
:..,.~~
_. " 1· es. To 111ustra.ter
•.Q_ a_ se .
oi' the p.~,-.Lnc.~..p
a law 1$ made to acquire.s houssf -there are many modes of valuation,
namely,

estinuit~ by
;

an engineer, value

•

re.fleet~d
t:

••

on comparable sales,

.

. capi tali sat:ton of rS1t alld si.nlilat- and similar oth~rS..

''

Tbe adop;tion

of one principle may give a higher •a].ue and the adoption ot anothel'

. principle may give a lesser

valu~ ·

But nonetheless they are

pl'inciples on which and the manner in \l1hich compensation 1 s determine<
The Court cannot obviously say that the la1~ should l\9.ve adopted one

p:r.lnciple .:md not the other, for i
adequacy.

·!; r~ates

only to .the question of

other band, 1 r a la\g lays down. principles v1llich ue

On the

not relevant to the propertY aequ! red or to ·the value of· th~ propercy
at or about the ·time it is aequi.red, it may be sai.d that they 11re not
principles contemplated by Art.; 31(2) o.f· the Constitution.
says that though· a house 1 a

aequir~d

.If. a law

1 t shall be valued as .a land or

that though a, housE- S1 te 1 s acqu1 red 1 t shall be valueQ as an agricul•
tural land or· that though it is acqui~ed in 1950 1 ts value in 193.>
should be given, or though lOO acres are acquired, compensation shall.·
be given only for 50 acres, . the p:t.'inc:tpl.es ® not pertain ;to the domain
of' adequacy but are principles unco1meeted to the value of the· property

acquired.

In such cases, the val;tdi ty of the principles can be

scrutinised11

The taw may also pre$Crihe a compensation which is

illusaey ;- it may· provide for the aoqUi sit1,on of a prop,erty wQrt~ lakhs

of rupees for a paltey sum of.Jtt. 100•

'l'he question is that context

does not relate to
the adeqUacy of the. compensation, . f'or 1 t 1 s no
.
'

compensation at all.

The illustration given by us are not exhaustive.

Ther·e may be many .. o:t;:bers falling on· either. side of. the lin~

much is clear.

It

th~

But tl11 s

(!ompensation 1s ill:usoey, or ,_1£ the pl'inoiplea

pt»escr1 bed are irrelevant to the .value of the property at b.r abOut the
time of its compensation, it can, be said that. the Legislatures
tted a·t!'aUd on power, and therefore, the lavr.1s bad.
'

the protection. ot Art. 31

i~

eomm1~

It is a use of
.

(44)

a manner v;h1ch the article hardly intendec

The decision in this case tended
to vJiden the scope
of
.
.
.

inquiry end considerably

t'lhi ttled

'

~

dot-m the

eff~ct

of tbe lll.Tlell{tnent

introduced in Art. 31( 2) by the COnst.1. tution ( Eburtb Amenanent) Act.
'

In the Union of Iru:lia v. Th~-:.Metal~- Corporation:_ of_ ±nata Ltd

( 45) .

~

miU3

-~thGZt

.' 1

'~'

' -

. ·. •.

.

~

¢.

.

. .

..

•

:

1 .

.

. .

••.

.

..

while striking do,o~n the !-Tet'al Corpo:-ttation ot India
.

''

.

:

.

(Aequ1sit1;on of Undertakings) J\ct, No• 44 of' 1965 as ultravlres the -

Court interpreted

Art.

31_ ( 2) in- the.·wsyt

•'Under A:rt. 31( 2) _of' the Consti tut:t.on, no property shall be
compulsorily acquired except under a law 'tthtch provides _for compensation
I'.·

:

.

•

.

of the property
acquired
and either
fixee
the
'
.
.
.
.
.
.

.

'

'

_emount ·4.t

'

compen~atton

•

•

'

'

•

~

•

•

or

specifies the pl.'inciple

'

1

• '

' '

•

•

:

'

•

on which and the manner in whi.ch compensation 1 s
'

' ~

'

.

.

.

.

:

.

. .

' i . .

' .

.

.

.

to .be . determined
and gi
vert.
the prov1
ston -says . toot
.
.
:. .
. . . . _The second' .lltnb- . of
'
. . . .
. .
'

~

\

.

;

.

'

cou:r_-~ .on

no such law
ahril:,. _be called in question
in
anY
..
.
'
~.

'

the compmsat!on _'Pl'O'Vided
by
.
.

'

;)

cept~, · name1,-, 'corop~11.sat1on•
~

I

'

'

'

~he

(

'

~d t~e

_the ground- that_
•.

jurisdi_ction of "t;he_ court are k®t

.

'

'

'

~·

;.

.

.

)

It the tttTo eon-

'.

e.pa?t 9 .the meaning. of the provision is.cleal'•
'

'

ad~qu8te.

law !s not

.

.

'

The law to justify itself

'

has to provide for the payment of a "just equivalent'.~ to the land
acquired_
or lay down ·' principles t·1h1ch
.
.
'·

'

principles 1a1d down are

rel~ant

l~ll.lead
.

to that result.
.

to the fixation of

If. the'·

compens~t1on

and.

are not arb:t tracy,
the ac:iequaey of the resultant .product cannot_ b.e .
,
'

.

questioned in_ a ~o?rt of

iatllo

The validity of .the principles judged by

the above. tests, . falls wi t~n judicial . scrutiny, and if they stand the
tests,. th_e adequacy of the product falls outside its juri sdietion.Judge(
•

-.

•

'

.. ·

.

•

'

.

r:

•

by the said tests,-it is manifest that the two principles laid down in,

'

Clause (b) or parag~a.ph II. of the Schedule tO the Aat, namely,_ (t) comp~
.

-

, .

. .

.

.

I .

sationt and_ (11) _ wa tten down value as understood in the Ineom~ tax

law as the value

o~

Used machinery, are irt-elevant to the fl:xatfon of

tt'l

value of the said maehinel'Y as on the date of no qui s1 tion.

It :f'pllows

that the impugne4 Aet has not }:novided far rteomp.ensationn- wi ttd.n the
.

.

. meaning of Art. 31( 2) of the Constitution and, therefore, 1 t 1 s

(~
voi~ n

But, on the othe.i- hand, the Sllprene Court in the ,Stiirte-

of Gujrat

v.

.
(4?)
Shantilal Man,galdas
and
others
.treated
the observar
au
.

-·

~iini'I!PO · · •

crt

tdons of Chief Justice SUbba
'orbiter and no't; biriding•,.

P:atlli•pq•

Ra~

.

_.,

••

ln. the case of P. v. l-1ttdaliar. as

M~~ Justice Shah,

spealting for the Court

hcld. the vieW:
· nin oul.'

purpoPt.

vie\1 1 .

~ended

Art. 31( 2) e.s

If what 1 s · fi~ed or 1 s

determin~d by

is clear

~n

its

the applieatt.on of

speei fi ed p:rincl.ples ·in· compensation for eompul·

Shentilal Mangaidas

.so:ry nequi si tion of prope!'fW., the Courts cannot
be ':nv1 ted to detG:rrnine whether ·1 t i s a. just
~xpropri ate(l.

·equ1.valent of', the value ot the property

'-1udalirn?' s
,

sA

.L . . , _

· If1

e,." Y~J.~avelu

ease (SUpra) the court held ·tnat the principles laid .down
.

'

.

.

.

;

..

tf:?.

by 'the impugned statut.e. v!e't'e . no·t open

tor the purpose of the

dec~sion

of the

were not neeesp:ary for

de~iding

that

.

'

qu.estion~
.

ease~

That "t1as Slifficisr,

~

c?£~e,

.

and the

and

ot~er

0$111.0t.

obser<Vat1or

'

be regarded.

$8 t

binding deei si·onu n
While agreGing

11i th

th<? observations of JUstice Shah,

Chief Justice B:ldyatullah held:
.

"The AmenOO'lent ( .Fbur~~ 111as· .e.h.1)rassly made to get· over

the effect of the earlier .cases
v1htch
had ·defined compensation as a
.
.

just equi v~lentw
'.

r am in agreement

SUch a que stlon could not arl se after the anendnent
that the rGna:rli.s in

;e.,_\fW{l:ielu' s ease must be
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treated as orbiter and not binding on us."

same ease:

He further observed in the

"I. am sl9) of the opinion tbat the netal Corporation's
ease

'tf rongly

decided and should be over-ruled. tt
. Here a refe!"enee mu.st be made to the fsnous case
.
(48)

· .Ra.$1.. egonHr v. Un:tt~n 2t In.Q!Jt. and otht7rs,
•. Hank Nationa11 zation case.'

It strt:tek

or

. popularly known as the
a

d01,;Jn

pa!~11arn~ntary

enact-

ment intended to ''nerve bct:ter the needs of development o:t' the

~ank Natio~al:t sationf

-·

cas•

.

(

~

· deci~ion in the field

economy in <!Onforrnitw -v1ith national :POlicy and
.

(49)

ob.iect1ves•''

It "exhibited once again the

confusing and bet'lilde:ring p:attern of judicial

ot property rights

by reversing tlle trend

·established by the. .Shantilal t<Tantr,aldas• case. and adopting instead the
'

path follO'ned by the.' Vaj!'avelu' and 'Metal.
Mr. Justice Shah, t<1h1le

.

C0l'poration~

deliveri~g

eases.

(50)
11

·

the mt::tjo?i ty

judgement of tho Court, considered all the 'relev(Jnt. deci s:lons bearing
· on the int:er.pretat1on of· Art. 31 ( 2) and cmne to the conclusion that
the impugned 0l'dinance 8 of JJ~Gg and th0 Banking Companies Act. 22 of

1969 9 which replaced the said Ordinance '1-t.i th
were invalid.

The follot.v-:tng is the

c-3r~ain
'

modi fiGntions, .·

..

obm:~rvation ma.~e by

h!m in the

]lank Nat!~nfllu.ruaon case=
HThe

.1n~a.d

object underlying the prlne1ple

is to sward to the 6t·me!' the equi,valent of h'i s
,

·.... _

•

th0<judgenent o:t"

!h~

Court. •

or

pro:pe:r~J uJi th

val.uat;ioJ

1. ts

'·. existing ~d,rnntages and 1 ts pot~P>nt1a.l! t1 es. Hhe.:re

. .1 thera 1 s an estnbll shed .market for the property

1

acquired, the problsn of valu3tion presents little difficulty. Where

there is ·no. establl shed market tor the property 1 the .obj eet of the
p:rlnaiple of valuation must be to pay to the O\'lner for 111hat he has

lost, including the benefit of·ad1.rantagcs present as

"'~1

as future;

td thout ta1d.ng into aecount the urgen.ey pf acqu1 si tion, the di slncli-

. nation of the

O't<mei'"

to part

th_ the property., and

\·Ji

~he

· the. aequi rer is likely to obtain by the aequi t?1 tiol1.i ·

benefit wtdeh

Und~:r

the Land

Acqui s1 tion Acts, compensation pai. d 1 s the value to the otmer
together 1v1th all its potentinlit1.es and its spec:taladaptabtlity if
the land 1. s peculiarly sui tablG fbr
enhAnced value at the date_ o_f.

In

,r.atio,n
tion..

aaq~

constd~r:tng.

.particular

Us0,

if 1 t gives gn

s:J., {-.ion. u

the judgt:rnent of tha. Bank

anoth~~

case,. there is

&

tTa~..C?na14. .•

point t.:hicb needs serious considera-

It Has ·argued before- the Court in this case that, in conside-

ring tl1,e va11di ty of the .impugned Act. the ·test p:reecribed by Gltlluae

( 5) of Art, 19 can also be invoked and this
plea was accepted by the maJo:rd ty of the
~

Court.

.

.

.

.

'

.

With ~egard to. t~ii~ question, Hr_. Justice Shah came to the

conclusi?n that it would not_be

ri~!ht

to axelude the application of

Art. 1.9( 1) (f) and Art. 19( 5) :bi di scuasing the constltu t:toncl..
valid! ty o.f the impugned .Act.. · Iie observed, inter alia•
. 't'Limitations p.rescr!bed for ensuring due exercise of

the au·thori ty of the State t.o depl'l ve a person of his property and
Of the pO'fTer to eompulsorily aequ:ire.,,his Prtl'PGl'ty are, .therefore,

sp~i fied classes

of limitations on the ri~ht ~o .Jlroperty felling

'ld thl.n Art, 19( 1) (f).

for a public purpose.

Propert-y may be compulsorily aequi red

Where the lal" provides

:f'O!!

eompulsoey

onl~
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acqui e:t tion

or ·p.roperty

for a public ·purpose, it roay be presumed that

''

.

.

'

the aequi s1 tion or the la"t.; rel.ating theretO impo see a reasonable
'

'

restrletion

in

the interest of the general publict~

If there is no

public purpose to sustain compulsory acqui S:ttion, tl1e latl} violates

Art• 31 (2).

If tha· acquisition is for a public purpo·se, substantive
.,

{'e&sonablen.ess. of the restl"ietion -...Ji:rleh includes deprl.vat:tori ma.y,

unless othe.!"'wise establl shed be p:t•esumed, but <m.qUi"f'Y tnto !'eaoona'bleness of thee ·procedural provi sicns 'tdll not be excludecl.

Fo'!'

..
instance, 1 f a tr-lbunal is aut:hori sed by·, the Act to determine
.
.
. .
.
.

comp~sstion
0\-lll~r Of

'

'

.for property compulsol:oily acquired, without

the property, the

under Art. 19( 1) ( f) .•

-.1\Ct HOuld b1~

hearin~

the

liable to be struek dot..rn

n

Thus, according ·to the learned Judge:

•Art. 19(5) is a broad 'generalization dealing with th{
nature of limitations

't•lb!Ch

may be placed by law

on the rig11t to

·property. . The guarantees under, Art. 31( l) and ( 2) arise out of the
limitations imposed on the authority of the. State by J.a.w to take ovc
the individuals
·'

. v

propertyil

The t:t'Ue eharecter or the limitations

.

under the two provisions is n:ot different.

Clause (5) of Art. ]..9

tmd ·Clauses ( l) a."ld ( 2) of :A!"t. 31 are parts af a sin.~le pattern;Art. 19(1) (f) enuncif.ites the basic :right to pro:pel"t"} of tne
and Ar;t. 19{5) and Clauses ( 1) and ( 2) of Artu 31 deal

't•11

th

~i

ti ?.:er

limita-

tions 'l:thich. may be plnceCI by la't"' subject to ttrhi.eh the rit;llts'may b{

exerci sed. "

the argm::H~nt th0t .Art. JJ~( 1) (f) and ·Ar~ 19(5) a:r:e available to a pa!'ty
eha11E'.nging .. the valid:tt-.;1' of any statutory prodsion Hhich authorises the
acqu1s~tion of property fO'r public purposes, Chie~ Jus~ice Pa.tanjali

Sastcl.· obsewed iri.ter alia:

"Both b:'t t:1ac P:re.amole anc1 the Di:rect:f.,re P!'ine1.pl\-i$
Policy in·Part IV, our constitution .has· set the goal of a soc:i.al

State H..nd this must
larl~e·rri~-)asure

-

the

rights of proper·ty are brought

~njoymoo.t.
\JJ:t trd.n

involvt:.~

the

of

State

i·Ielf'~:re

e~erc:tse

of a

of roc:lal control end regulation o:
If cone:rete

ef' pr.iv::d;e property.

the

pu~;iew·

or Art. 19

judicial review under clause (5) as ·to ' the reasonableness of

tlle

(.:1) ( i'),
~ch
.

control

and regulation might. have. an. unouly harnp'ering effect on legi slatlon in tha
behalf', and the

mskei"~~S

of ·our Cons·titu.tion may

'tv~~l

have intf'..nded to lell11e

tl'le ~eg:t siatu re free ~o exercise such cont.rol and regulation :f.n !'elatton
to the a"ljoyment

of

rights

lation reaches the poi.nt of
ind~n1..

f':ted under

Clau~e

t?

property, providing only that if aueh regu-

depri't~tion

(2) or Art.

of property, the owner should

3l.sub;J~ct

to

th~

exceptions specifi(

1n paragraph (i{) of sub-cluur~e {b) of' clause (5) of Art. 31"•
In tl1is case,. th~ val:tdity or' Section 7 ot' the Hest Bengal

Revenue Sales (l1est Bengal Amendment) Act, No. YII of 1950 'l:Jas challenged

on the ground that it contt'titvened ,the fundamental right guaranteed under
Art. 19(1) (f) and Art. 31 of the ConstitutionQ

Facts of the

.I

,.J.

. :_.a_~_?_..•.
..
______
Bengal.

had no

Tmugh the Calcutta Iligl:

Court upheld the plea, but t11i s conclusion ,.qas revers<:
by the Suprane Court in an appeal by the StBte or

~vesi

Chief Justice Patanjali sastri held the view tpat Art. 19 (:0
applica~on

in this ·ease"

~rhe

article in

questio~ d~als

t-J.ith
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abstract right~ and does not deal with concrete rights of the clti zeus

so aeqUtred and owned

ln re-spect of' the property

the Constitution deals with concrete 1'1.ghts.

Art,. 31 of

by them..

The observation made ~y

the learned Chief Justice in tllis regard may ba mentioned'
. ·. uunder the schOOJe of the COnstitution, all those broad

and basie freedoms inherent in the status oi'
~d

are embodied
of Art.

lJ~,

a Citizen as a

freerl'lan'

protected from invasion by' the State under Clause ( l)

the po,.,ers of state regulation of toose freedoms in publte

interest be:tng defined in relation to each of tl10se i'l'f!edoms hy
,··

.

Clauses ( 2) to (6) of that article, i.-Jhtle r1f5;hts

.

;j udgenent
.

th~

--&t·

of private property are separately dealt

~,rith

and

tbei r- protecti~n provided for in Art. 31, the cases ~lhern social con'

t~l

'

and regulation could extend to

the dep~lvation

or such

r.ight3

b~ing indicated in 'the ·paragraph (i:t) of su.'b-cl~use (b) of. Clause ( 5) o:
A!'t~t

( 2}

31 end

eXE!t!pt~d

from 11 a b111 t:v

to

pay

compensa-tion und.::r Clause

. ··>.
lf._ .

It

:has

been

observ~C.

(52)

ny an ®Iinent jurist

.

~-

''inconsiat~nt

tlk'"l t this

vievru taken by the su.prme Court; has given :r1 se to ttvo

important lr,sues: ( 1) Has Arta 19 ( 1) ( 5)

read t-;1 th Art. J.f)( 5) a:ay·

relevance in deali11g vJi th cases f'allin.g under Art. 31 ( 2) ?
('2) i:Jhat is the nature and the extent of jurisdiction o1
the Court in considering questions of' compensation after Art. 31 ( 2) 1~

been e:mE'.nded by Fourth ( C"..onsti tut:i.on .{\mendment) Act 1

The Conati tution { ~xteenth Amen.dment) Act

accordance vi th the :recommendations made by the COmmittee

i.vi!S

passec11l

on Nstlo:nal
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.....

_

.I

Integration and Regional! a-.a.

This is .evident

from tlle Statement. o.t

and

out

whil~

Objects

Reasons set

introwetng the sa1 d PJnendment Aet.

The .statanent ma:de the follo"dng obseroation:
.

.

ttThe committee on National IntegratiOll and Ro~1ona11 sn
th~

appointed by

National Integration Council

recomm~nded

that At-t. 19

of the Constitution be so amended tl"Jet adequate pm-1ers booome available
for the t)l'eu:Jervat:ton and maintenance of the :lntea\"1 ty and SOVe!'e:f.gnty oj
the Union.

The Committee

m~bers~p

-~

v1e1"e~of

the vie1...r that every

.

cv.ndtd:;~.te

for the

of' a Stata Legi sl·ature or Parliament, and every aspirant to 9

and incumbent

or,

public oi't'ice sbauld pledge himself to uphold tlle

Constitution and 'to· preserve the integrl ty and
SO\rereignty of the Union

--

ana that

foms of oath in

the Third Schedule to the Consti tut;ion should be

suitably ar,.~ended for the purpose..

It. is pooposed to giv·e effect to

these :recommendations by amending Clauses ( 2), ( 3) and (4) nf Art. 19,

fo'r enabling ·the State to rn~lte any ia'\•1 :tmpo.sing reasonable rest:rict:!.on1
on the exercise of the rlghts eonf'erred by

su~clause-s

(a), (b), (c)

o:

·Clause ( J.) or tbHt articl~ in· the interests of the SOi.'!?Ntte,nty and
:tntotrrit"Y of India.
.rot~s

·and

rt

is also :proposed to amend.articles ~4 and 173

or. oath in the Third Schedule to the Consti tu'bion so as to

provide that every candidate ~f.'or the membe:rship of Parliament, or S'tat
I

r;.l~gislature,

Union or State P..fini ste:rts, M<:rn'bers of Papl:J. nment or s·tate

tegi slatures, Judges of the bupreme CoUt't and High Courts and the

Comptroller and .Auditor"" General; of India should take an oath to upbolc

the sovereignty and integ!'i ty or ):nO! a~ n
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The Amendment Act consists of' five sections of which,--

Section 2. appears to he most important and relevant for our purpose.
It rea_ds like -tht_s:.'i2. In Art.

]..q

of' the Const1tutiop -•

( al in- Clause. <.2), atte!' the
the

1:>~0J.tds

the

tt

sov~reignty

t:~roils

uJ..n tha interests oftt~

and integrity of India or«, shall be

inserted;
-(b) in Clau.ses ( 3) and ( 4) after the words in the
interests of

1

the words• the sovereignty and integrity of India or

shall ,be inserted. tt
The Constitution (seventeenth Rnendment) .Act tv-as passed
r~action-

as a

~W

and

to deei sions of tl1e
otb.~

v.

:f};le

atpr~e

.

Q>urt in ialimll:-:IJ.
(53)

St~te gf hmt~~

·

- . '
In that ease, the

val:tdi ty or the Kerala Ag:t"al"i:m Rel.ation Act IV of 1961 \<Jaa challengt
A ·reaction to .-

~~~cial dec1 a1.ons

f

l

and the SUprai.!a Court struck dm·m the_ Act in
r;vo~rari

land

'1.-lhich had come to the State of Kerala from the s·tate of Madras.

Tha

relation to its app11eat1on to

the decision '-::.1s based on the nfirroyr ground relating to t11e meaning

of the 1>10rd ne.staten in relation to the impUgned provisions-of the
Act,

'tHi$

clear from the follO\·Jing obse.mrat:ton of the SUprane Court=
l1

As the def:J.ni tion of the

Constitution from January 26,
Court

h~s

.~950,.

wo~d

• estate' came into the

and is based on ext.st1ng law, tl

to look into the law existing on January 26, 1950_, for th1

purpose of finding .out the meaning of the 'li!Ord 'estate' in Art. 31A,
Madras Estates Land Act of WOB was a lt1't-J relatillg to l.and- tenures.

In that Aet tr~hich t-ras 1n. force' in tho State of P·fadras, inCluding

South Oan~ra district when the Coaet.itutiQn come into i'ol'Qe tbe 110rd
n estate(\

wae epecificaUJ defined.

~PP~Y ~o land~- h19l.d o~

$•elt~na

tion. of

The Act of 1908 however, did not·

_ryo_twari settlement~

Tbcr.-. could be. no ques-

·eq'lJival.e~~·
so:?l$~::·a~~;·!-~outh
..;_;
. ...... .

tor a local

'

'

Canara -

'

district
of the State of Kerala w~Q"h had oom·e to 1 ~' from t~•
forauer
. .
.
'

.

.

.

'•

State of Madrae was concemed.

li•ne·e lange
.

'

~-

.

held by ryot\,ar.l.. · patt~ ~:i·

dars in 'thil!l··pa:rt which bad c:ome to the State:. o.:t:: ·'K~rala
.

.

.

'

the State!~ Beorganization Act from the State

.

·.

~

-. ';-:.'..;· .····

·of M~ara,

by

are

Virtue of

no:t

eetat$e ·within the meen$-ng of A::t. · J1·A: (2) (a) ct the Conetituti~n
and therefore ·the Act was not p~tected under Art • .31A (1} f~m the

attack under articles 14, 19 and 3f of the ConetitUtion.·~·'.
-

.

W1 tb a view to

of thtt

. :i''

ren~oVing: the ambigQi ty in

the defini tio
word "esta1e .. ,. l'arliamEtnt introduced en amendment in 31 A as -

inserted by Section 4 of the Consti tu.tion (Firat Ainendtnent) Act. In

or· Ob.Jeotf!

the Statement

ancl Reasons for intrQduoing the Consti tutic

(~eventeel'ith_ Amendment) Act,. 1964, the following observation was
-

made:
~

. "Tbe Kerala. Agrarif!D Relations Act, 1961 was -~etru.~k

down by the

Supre~e

Court in .ite application to raotwari lands.

transferred tJ:Om the State of Madras. to Kerala •.- The
et~ok

do-.n

l)y

~ot

·wae ·turthf

the Hi;ih Court Of Kerala.in ita Qplication to landt

other than estates in Malabar and Travaneore.

lt wae held that th<

provisions o£· the Act were Vi.olati,ve of articlee 14, 19 and ·31 of
the Oonsti tution and tbat the.• PJ.'Otection of Art. 31 A o.f tbe C:onsti·

tu tion \las _not available to tboee lands,. as 'tbey were not estatett..
2. "'The protection ot A;r;ot •. 31! is. available only in
respect o£ eucb tenurea aa were ee-tates

~n

26th JanuarJ 1950, wheJ

I
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the eoneti tution. came into force.

Tbe expression neetaten has b,e~n

defined differently in different st~tes and, as a result of the
transfer of lantls from Qne State to another on account Of the
r~orgattization of StBt~e, t·ha exoression has come to be defined

differently in cli.fferent parts of the same State.

Moreover, many

of the land ·re.form. enactments rel.ate to lands wbicb are not included
<

-·

'

'

•

:It :is, therefore, proposed to amend the 4efin1 tion

. in an "estate'':•

-of "State" in Al't. 31A.of the CQnatitution by including therein
lands

o£.

h~ld -undGl:-

ryotwari settlement end alsQ other lands· in reepec1

_prov1s:i.ons are normally made in land re.fonn enactments. It

whi~h

is al.eo pX'Qposed: to amend the Ninth Schedule by including therein ·
. the. State enactments relating to land .reform in order to remove any

uncertaint3 o:r doubt -that may arise in regard to -their validity.
. . .•.

'

~

\

·. 3· The l3ill seeks to achieve thesG objects •

.''

'

'

~e Coru~ti tution (s.eventeen-tb, Amendment) Aet amende'

Article 31A by tnserting ·i.tfl. Clauee (1) of that a-rticle· one mo:re
Changes brought · ·
·about. by this A!ilt

l

J

provis9 after ,:the existing .one· VihiQh reads
follows:

'
•'Piovicied £urthe1.. thf~t where .any law
.mak~s any

provision for 't!he acquisi. tion by the Sta:te of any esta't~ and where

any land comprised there is .held by a ·person unde,r his personal

cul·ti vation, it shell not be ~w.fui for the state. to acquire' any
portion of auch

land .as is within

the ceiling limit applical?i~ to t

und.er any law fQr tbe time being in 'force ·or any building or struc-

. ture standing 'thereon or appurtena~:t thereto, unlees the law rela tj
to the acquisition of such land, building or structure, provides f<
payment of comp~nsatio~ at a rate ~h±cb shall not

be lese than the
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market value thereof."
For sub-clause (a) of Glauae (2} of Art. 31At the
following aub-clau~e {a) was substituted with restroepective effect:-

., (a) the expression 'estate • shall, in

~43lation

pr

· any l.ocal arE)a, have· the same meaning as that expression

to

its

local. equ1 valent bas in the eJd.,sting law relating to land tenures in
force in that a;-ea and shall alao. include -(i) .any ja.gir, inam or ~~fi

<-'
OJ,-

other similar grant

and in the States o:f Madras· and Karala, any jarunam r16htJ
(ii) any land held under ryotwari settlement;

(iii) any land held or let for

purpot;~es

ture or for purpose ancillary thereto,, including
land,

la~d

~i

for pasture or

wa~te

of agriculland, forest

tes for buildings and other structures

·occupied by cultivators of land, agricultural labourers and Villab(}

artisans. r•
Before we pass over to the Constitution (Twenty-f:i.ftl
Amendment) l\ct, a· reference must 'be made to the Coneti tution

(~ent~

Tbe statement of Objects and Reaaonth appen·

:fourth) .Amendment Act.

ded to the Aot, explains the reason for introducing the Bill. It
reads like this:

. "The supreme Court. in the well-kl'lown Gola,knath case
(1967, 2 sea 762) re~ersed, by a narrow ma;}orit~, its .own earlier

-Twen ty-.fourtb Amendment
Act, 1971
'4

Fundamental

Rights~

1

l

dec~sions upbolain~
me~t

the power

o~

Parli

to amend all parts of the Conet11

tion including Part 'III· relating to

The result of the jUdgement is that :Parliamen·

is considered to tleVe no power to take away or curtail any of the

-258Fundamental Rights guaranteed by Part III of the Coneti tutioa even

1 f 1 t becomes necessary to do so for gi vin~t affect to· the Direoti VEl
Principles of State Folicy or for the attainment of the objecti vas

set o1.1.t in the .Fream.ble to the Constitution.

Objects and
Reasons

l
I

J

consj.&a:red necessary

to

It.is, therefore,
pra'vide expressly tbat

Parliament bas powexa t9 amend any provision of.
the CoDsti tution sQ. as to include the provisiont:
. . .._> .

of Part III within tbe scope of the amend;tn!$ power.
(

"The ]dll seeks to amend Art. 368 suitably for
the purpose and makes it clear that Art. 368 provides for the

amendment. of tne oonsti tution a.e well as precedure therefor.
Bil~

:further provides that when a

Constitut~on

The

Amendment Bill
th~.

passed by both Houges o·f Parltament ia pre.-sented to
for hie assent be should give hie assent thereto.

Prss1dent

The :Sill also

seeks to arnend Art •. 13 o:f the Oonsti.tution to make it inap,plicable

to any amendment o:f the Consti tutiQn under .Art. 368. tt
Since a detailed discussion about the question o
amendable nature o.f the Fundamental.

Rights~

has already been made i

the _previous. Chapter, a further elaboration seems redundant.
th~

But

debate tllat took .Place at the time of yassing thie Bill, defi-

nitely indicates that. an ove;fwhelming

ma~ori ty

of

th~

members of

Parliament in both I{ouses took the view that the majority. deolsion
in the Golak llath •s case woul.d tend to jeopardise all future sooio·

economic progress of the country· because the :power of the

Parliame~

to amend in future Oonati tution so as to abri.dge Fundamental Bigbt,
wQs, in ternul,

denie~

by the said majority decision.
-

That the Constitution (Twenty-fifth Amendment)
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Act, 1971 was an answer to the Bank Nationalization case will be
appe~dat

ev;l.dent f'rom the following Statement of Objects and Reasons,

to th$ said

Bi~l.

This is as

follows~

"Art. 31 of the Consti tl.ltion as it stands specifically proVides that no ~aw providing for the· compulsory acquisition

Twenty-fifth runenament
Act.

Il

o~

requisitioning of property which

either fixes the amount of compensation
~r

epeoifiaa the principle on which and

tb e manner in which the ~ompensation is to be dete:milined and given
eh~ll

be called in

compen~ation

que~tion

in any court

O!l

the· ground that the

provided by that law is not· adequate.
In the Bank

Na·tionaliza~ion

case (1970, 3

s.c.R.

5,30), the Supreme Court baa held that the C:onstitutioa guarantees
cQmpensa~1on,

that is equivalent in money of the pro,Perty

compulsorily acquired.

Tbu!l, in e.f'feot, the adequacy of com.pent!a-

right to

tion and the rel(>-Vanoy o£ the principles laid down by the legi!!la-

ture for determining the amount of compeneation have virtually
beaome justiciable in as much as the Court can go· into the questi()n

whether the amount vaid tQ the owner of the
1·e~a.rded ·reasonably

aa

comp~nsation :for the

·~rop~rty

loss

O:f

is wbat may be
property;

In

the same case, the eourt has also held that a law which seeks to

acquire or .t-equiai tioD property :for a public purpoae should also
!!Ja tisfy the requirem.en ts of Art. 19 ( 1) · (f).
2 •. 1'he :Bill seekt:J to surmount tbe difficulties
placed. ;in the way of giving effect to the Di:J."ecti ve Principles of
~tate

Policy by the aforesaid interpretation. ·The world· •compensa-

tion • is sought to be omitted from Art. 31 (2) and replaced by the
§bj ects and :aeaso~m

f

word 'amount '• l t is bein5 clarified that
the said amount may be given otherwise than

. iP...J--~,.._

'

Art. 19(1)
(f) shall .not
.
apply ·to any la't.; relating
to
tbe acqu1sition or
requisttionlng
of'
. .
.
.
.
p1~vid0 tha~

It is also proposed to

in cash.

'

property for· a public purpos~
S. The Bill
fu~tber seeka to introduce a ne't<T Arto · 31C
'
,··

':.

tiThieh- provides that if any law .is passed is ·.give
eftGct to
the Dl:r~
.
.
.
.
tive Prin.ciples contained. in Clause (b). 8hcl (e) of Art. 39 and contains
'

a declaratipn to that effect,

such

'

law shall not be dGaned to be void
~lghts

on the .grQund that it takas away or abridges any of the

colt"!'

tained in Ai\'ticles 14, 19 Qr 31 and shall not be questioned on the

ground that 1 t do~s not give effeet to those Principles.
p'rovJ. si~n
to apply.
in
'... ..
.
.
.

'

.th~~
'.

"·

.c::ase. of
.

. '··

.

latr~
.,

For th1. e

·

made by the . .State
leg1. slatures,
... .

!t. is necessary that the relevant Act should be reaened for the const•
d~rat:lon

of tlle Preaicient arid reoelve lt1. s assent."
A similar sentiment

the Union

La~,y

't·JO.S

.~xpressed by Shri ff•R• Gokhale,

M.ini ster' when he said on the floor of the Lok Sabha that

"-in the ., • •. Bank .NationBli zatton easet: the conttnu~d use

ot the word

h;;i>nrpensation.• ·led to the tnterpr~tation that the money equ!vaient- of
<·

the property acquired must be given for any propertY taken by the
State for a public purpoee ••••·
This interpretation ••••• eempletes
.
'

'

r~naers

n.ugatoey {),he

p~ov!sions

adequacy of compensation fully
to be

aone

or the- liburth Amendment t"htoh made the

no~just1c1able ~·•••

in this amendment :irB tllis Bm@nim!cnt 1·s to

"1hat is now oought
resto~·

the

'status quo ante• which p·rev.S:tled ~fte~ Sh&stilal t4angaldas' s c~rsa and
.'

before

~he

judgement

.

~n

.

.

(54)

the Bank tiat.tonalizat:!on case t-ras de11vere&"

lt deserves to be mentioned here that the Amendment oought to ·ttprovia~

tor the exclusion of the appU.eab1l:l ty of Art. l9(l) · (f) 1!1 property

- •261. ·(55)
which is 'covered by Art. 31. rt
M. analy s1 s of the 25th Amendment Aet v1il1 sho\'7 that it

tried to b.r:h1g about at least three major changes in the sphet'e of
Ftmdamentril Rlghts, more particularly 1n relation ·to Right to P'l'Op.erty.
•

.

•

•

•

•

'

•

I

•

In the first place, 1 t amended
Art. 31( 2) of the constitution by
.
.

· subati tuting the expression • amount• for the expression 1 compensation• •

Ch~ges

·r
Act •· .l

Tb1s wns felt neeessa:ey £or the eontltcting

effected by

this Amendment
a cl'etailed analy!Si a
Cl• ( 2), · a

nel~

Cl•

interpretation$ of the word 'compensation' by

.I.·.

the SUpPme court.

In the plaas of the old

f2) \'1as inserted which provides

tl~t

«No property

shall be eoml)ulsorily aQqui red or reqU1. s1. t1oned save for a public
pU!11)ose and save by .authority or a law '\oihichpro'\fl?es for aoq\11s1tion

or. requi s:l t1oning of' the property for an arno\Ult which may be
su~h law. or which m(;l.y be. dete:trnine:l

~1xe(1 by

in accordance 'td th such principles

$I1d given in such m'anner· as may be sp~cified in such law; and no such
la~

shall be ealled ;tn

quest~on

in. any Court on the ground that. the

amount so fixed or det:erminad is n.ot adequate or that the t·;hole
part of such arnoun1F 1s to be given PtheiWise .than in casb;
' '

'

'

~

'

.

.

)

·'

'

~

..

Qr

any

Secondlyt

the 25th Atnr;ndment Aet inserted
a n~-1 Clause . 2(b) after Clause . 2(A) in
.'
.

'

order to exelu.de the applicability
'

acquisition or requisitioning
ca~ego.rically prov11des

o~

of

'

Art•. 19(1)
(f) to . eases of
.
'

.

property under Art. 31(2)•

It

t:bat ·"Nothing J.n subDc:l.ause (f) of' Clause ( J)

of Art. 19 shall affect any Stich latr as 1 s .r0ferred to 1n Clause ( 2) "•,
This was included \tJ1th a view to ranoving the defects conce.rning. the
propel:lty ri.gh'ts which saw tbeiz. culmination in the

~iUC!gsnent

in the

Barik J~aticmalization case.

reduction of
elimination.

t~e

The n~t .effect of this antendme.nt is the

power Qf ;judicial reView. almost' to the

po.~nt

of

Thirdl.y, the 25th Amendment inserted a new Ol.ause 310

after Art. 31B which: sought to attach dUe. importance to the

;Direc~

· 'ti ve Principles of State Polic1 ~·n order to· resoly~ a lo~g standing .

conflict between

th~

Fundamenta.l Bight$ and the :Directive Pxd.nciples

'l1l:fe impo;rtance and significance

in these

llY

. •duoed

wo~ds:

ot

tbis

cla~se

haa been. eummed up

"It is plain that the -substantive :provision .intro-

the f~rst pa~t of Art. 31C, marks. the beginning o.f- a .n.ew

:'era in tbe Constitutional. and·political ·hietory of our country. It

reuosni zes the ·pr:.l.maca ot two im»ortant' economic

prj,ncipl.~s

enshri-

ned in Art. 39 (b) and (o), and enable$ the legislatures to ,gi, v~

· effect to them by appropriate legislation and in doing .so·, .. it
provid~a

that, even; if' the implementation· of' ·these two prlnoiples

is net consisten-t with the· :fundQTllental rights guaranteed by
~rticles 14, 19

an1slJ'

tionally invalid. u

it wt~l not be atru9k down as constitu·"

4 harsh .eri ticiam has been made against

'

'

this part of Art. ·31C when it bas been said that .,it seeka to

destroy the baSic structure of ·the existing Oonst.i tution by making
· Funo.amental ·]ij.ghta·, which

are

jUsticiable,

subservi~nt to

,Direc-

tive Principles.. which· sxprassl'" are not enfo:ric:aa'bl.e j,n a .Court of
(57)

law. n

·

. •.
.
.
-~
"
That the Amendment did· not ,oonet:i. tute any

depa~tura

:from the basic framework of 1he Constitution wna categorically.
'
(58)
.
stated by the l?rime Minister herself.
· -The 'blanket ban' on

:the powe~ of· judicial scrutin·y · oonstitaltes a radical departure. It

'

.has been made in this

'

(59}

obs~r'ntti~n:

a radical depart.,.re and

pre~ltides

·;

.

"Art~

310, however,

make~!

·the juriadiction a:f the courts

-263from c.r:>nsidering the quer.Jtion whether or not

~,PUgned

legislative

enactment is really intended to give effect to the economic prin-

ciples ensh;dned in Clauses (b) and (c) of Art. 39·

If Art. 310

had provide4 that i.t would not b~ competent to courts to consider
whether the impugned legislation is adequate to bring about the

implementation of the

two economic principles, it would

have been

another matter; but 'the clause is so widely worded that it would
not be o:,pen' to· courts tr;>. oonaider whether there ia any rational
nexus between 'the provisions of tbe impugned law and the eoonomio
principl.es

intend~d

to be ac}lie·ved by it.
~uri·sdiction

. that such a blanket ban on ;the
heve been imposed by Art. 310. tt

I am inclined to think
of the Courts need not

With· the· adoption of tbia clause,
.

;

:1 t ·is feared that n:J?arliament bas sttemp_~ed to take the first step

sovereignty, almost similar to the sovereignty of.

~laim oompl~te

to

(60)

tbe British l?arliament."

II:t

True to popular exrJectation, the 25th Amendment
Act, along w1 tb the 24tb Amendment Ac·t, was challenged in ·the Court
of law.
.

Tbe o~se, populrarly known as the FUndamental Rights case,

.

.

'

'

.

.

.

.

1972, completely altered tbe relationship that emerged out of
Golaknath case . ill .1967, between the Parliament and the crudiciaey,
wi tbin the constitutional framework of the country.

In this ceH!Ie,

the 24tb, 25th and 29th. Amendments· to Constitution were challenged.

As has

a~ready

been said, the 24th ·Amen®lent was

enaot~d

to re-

ee1iablish the power of the Parliament to amend· any pQrtion of the

-264Const1 tution, inclu,ding the Chapter on FUndamental Bights, ·a pov.el'"
which was danied to i t by the decision of ·the Golaknath case.

Since the decision of the case bas been dealt wi tb more elaborately
(61)
.
in an ea~lier chapter,
a brief analysis of the judgement

appears to be su£ficient for the
Brief review of the

. Re~havananda J3hal'Qti.
Qase.

I
J

present purpose.

In this case, by a

7-6 majority, the Oou.rt held that tbe

Constitution bas empowered the J?arliament to al te.r, abl"idge or
abrogate the ;l!undamental ~ghta guarantea'd'. by the Consi tution and

hence the judgement of. tbe Gol.eknath ease of 196 7 is incorrect·.
Tlloue;h the firs·t part of Sec. J of the 25th ALleudment wae deQlared
valid, but the seoond part, that is, the words "no such law oon.taining a declaration that it is for giving Elf.fact to suoh :policy
'!

\

shall be oall.ed in question in any Court on the t)l'QUnd that it
does not give

ef~ect

tional and void.-

to such policy "vva.s held to the unconati tu-

The 25·th Amendment, as bas al.:ready been said 9

substituted the word •compensation• in Art. 31 (2) by tbe word
"amount" and provided, in oatego:c·ical terms, that no law :fixing the
amount or rgpeci-f'ying tbe prin.ciples de·terminine the amount "shall

be. called in qusstj.on. in. any Court on. the ground that the amount
so fixed or· detemined is not adequate or that the whole or. any

part of such amount is to be. gi van otherwise than in· cash." Again,
i t also inserted a· new provi:t!don, ·that

provided that

-1'he

Art. 31 (c) which

""notwi thertandine; anything contained 1n Art. 13, no
1.

Court •s
1
-~-~-J_o_r_i_t_y_·_J_u_d_o_~_m_e_n_t______~l~
$UJ?X'ellle

specified in

'is.

C~ause

law

gi_\11_ ng · e:f':fect

to the policy of the

s~ate towards securing the principles

(b) or Clause (c) of

~~~'•

39 shall be

d(6~·~~ ·:t:Q

-265be void on. th~ ground that it is inconsistent with or takes 'away
or abridges any o£ the rights con.fe:rrad by Art. 14, Art. 19 or
Art.. 3'1n.

In aec~aring these amendments valid, Sikri, C.J •, had

his own reservations.

In his opinion, the aubetanoe of the :fUnda-

m.ente.l right to property under Art. 31 includes at lear~t three
i~,

conditions,. that

11.1 the fixe ·place, t.hf.! property

~ball b~

acquired by O:l~. under a ,valid l!S~Wt secondly, i t shall be acquired

for a public .P\lrpose and thirdly, the ;person whose l)roperty has
l.i~Jj...

been acquired shal.l be f$iVen en am.ount in

not arbitrary,

il~ueory

or

shoold.l1~ ~o

(62).

thereof, which is -

'the j·udicia~ conscience or

the conscience of mankind.
The minori·ty ·view o£ A. N. F:.ay, J.

however, radieall~ different.
delegate

the Ooneti·tution.
I

It me:rely rsmov$d the

•'

legislature~
l:estl'i~tious

ta amend

of the Part

'

III from any legislation giving

of

C.J. )was,

He· thought ..Ghat A:r:-t. 31 (c) dit1 not

confer any pov;er on the State

Ol,

(lat~ez·

$ta ta l?o~iey under Art.

J9

effe~t

to the Directive :Pl'inoiplee

(b) en\! (o).

Reddy,

J., · while

considering Sao. 3 o.f the ·25th Amend~he

minority

~.ri.-ew

of

A. t-T. Ray and. othe,rs

ment as valid' introduced the doctrine

of severability as applied to Art.J1(c)
g!ld rfbserved that. "the new Art. ,31 (c) is valid only, if the

1110!'de

.'inconsimten.t with or takes away or i~ tha words •·Art. 14 • and the
declaratory portion 'and no law con tainins a declaration 1ihat it ·

is for t;;i ving effect to such policy be cail.e.d i:n qUestion in any

Cotlrt·on the g~unci that it does not give e:ffeoi to such. policy,
(6.3) .
..
is served."
l~ut Justice Beg did not subscribe to tbie view.
According to him, the jurisdiction of th0 Court

ha~

not been ousteci

as a reetilt of this amendment.
~ame r~;p.sonint~·

Juatice Dwivedi .al~o fo~lowed the

So fnr as the ?9th A!!l'ltldm:$-nt \1aa concerned, the

Full. Oou.rt upheld its vali eli ty.

The Conr?tti tu. tion (!rhirty-;fouT.th

Amm'ldment) Act, 1974 ;fUrther widened the ~;cope of the Ninth

$Qhed,ula by i_nserting 20 Lancl Reforms t\iitlts of different States atH1 "
add~ng

ite..n1s 67-86 to i;he .Nirtth

~cbedule.

It1 Ju:ty 1$172, in n

con:ferer10e o~: 't.ha Chief, 4!1r..isters of th~ $,tf.ltes, sonH~ sugg:t?Jetions

were mooted wi tb
land

~oldings,

rHg~u:·d

to reduction in the l.ov0l. of ceiling on

~pylioation

o:f oeiline; on the basis of latH'i held. by -

a fE"(mily coneiei:ing of husband, wife and three
. withdrawing o:t' exemptiOti$).

Th-e twt\n·ty .laviS

mino~

pass~d

children

and

by 11 State

Government (And'bra P:rad~E;iht .Eibaz·, Guja:ret, HerNa~a., Himact:al
Pradet:"llb,. Kerala, :Madhya Pradesh, Zax·lA~·t;ake1t :Punjab, Rajasthan and
:

.

.

.

-:·,~~

V/~?t BenzGal) for p~es!lril'Jing low~r land ~eilit.ie;s tutd.'f~fo:r abQlishing
intermediary' tellures.
Co~At-ta

A:flprah~n~ive

of the ,POisibili t.Y of the··... ____ .

holding up tbe pao.e of taking over surplus land and redis-

tributing i t e,momg the till~rs and the lan.dless, the -Union Govel;'nmont sGl.lt>)ht to' provlde constitutional :protB-ction trs these lZ~ws b-:Y

enact.ing the Constitution {IJ:hi;t>'t;y-fourth -Arilendment} Act.

It- wa!l a

n~:~tural

by~'-the

and logical. oontinuetion of the

proce~s

initia·ted

Oon~ti tution (F'it•!t.t AmendnH~nt) -~nd Coaati tu tion (Sevent~:H-,nth ·_
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IV
·ht about

the federal structure -

The second group of amendments is

federal 'natura of· the country.

conce~ed

with the

The real nature of the Indian

federalism .has 61 ven rise to serious debH te.

Tba t it is a queer

combination of the 4\.m.e:rican. and. the Carmdit:H:l typeeiJJ,.., admitted on all
·lumds.

some VJOUld like to oall it a

"fla:dble federation."
ne.xt chapter rei;fnrding
the Indinn Gcv(:r.nment.

A detailed discu~the

true nature of

In th:te !:lectiou. we propose to deal exclusi vfi,l

with those e1mendmanta vJhich have a bearing on the nature of federaliSlll
as . ~mcho

In this group of amendments, the firmt important one
i ~ the Conati tution (Third ~\mendment) Act, 1955..

It was passed in

order enable the Parliament to retain its control over the production 1
supply and distribution of certain QOmmodi ties.

from the

~ts.tement

mv.endmeot.

of Obj$cts and

Rea~ons,

This was evident

appended to the said

It says:
u Entry

33 of tha Oorwurrent List enabled .Parliament

to le;gj.slate in res1-ject of praducts of industries declared to be

"l
···--:.

Q'bj;~ts.~nd
Beas<Hls
~........

.

under Union control.

In addition, Parliament wae

empowered by Art. 369, f·or a period of five yeera,
to

legial~te

essentiol comrnodi ties.

in respect of certain s;pec:if"'.i.ed

The :Bill eought to amplify :Jntry 33 of tbe

Cor.1current List acoo:rdirtgly. n
By this amendrnen·t, lt:l:ltry 33 of the Concurr~nt List

-268.baa been replaced "by a new one wh1eb inclt.Jdes:

..

"33· Trade and Commerce in; and tbe prodUction, · ~uppl.y
and dia·tribution tJf

(a) the products of any industry where the controJ. of
such industl"Y by the Onion is declared by Parliament by law

to

be

· expedient in the 17U'bl1c interest, and imported goods of the some
k.il'Jd

as'

suob products,

{b) foodstuffs, includirlg edibl.e oilseeds and oils;

(c)·

Cr~ttle

.fodder. inaluding oilcakes and other

cone entre tea;

(d) raw cotton, whether ginned or

ungi~ned,

and cotton

(e) :raw jute. u

Thua the Thi.rd Amendment has been neCe$a1 tate{} by the
fact that while. the concurrent power conferred on the ·Union by Art.
· )6 9 in z·espec:: t of certain co:m..-uod.i ties V~~as fox· a tempo1•ary ;peri rHl

erui:i.ng with the 25th January. l955, the ooutinuance of Central:

. oontro~' over th~s sphere was found to be desirable in the int~·~eet.s
of the national economy.
Entries 26 a_nd 27 of

~ehedule

give exclt15i va power to the State v.i th

II of the Coneti tu tion

·reep~ct

tn •trade and

c·,~erco

with.i.n the State', and 'produoi;ion .. supply end distribution of i,'&oods'
-- 'subj eot to the proVision~ of Entry 33 of l~i9t III '•

is that tho exolueiva
and production.

~upply

po;~el"' ~egt:irdi£"lg

and

·~·

The .re~ul t

intra-f.rtate i::rade and. commerce,

distr~bution

of goods belongs

to the !!tat9

, legislature, excepting only such matts:re as are included in E.ntr.Y 33
I

.

of List III under wtd.oh the power is concurrent.

-269In the ~~original Entry 33 of Li.st lilt the only provision
.which was included was -"trade~,and

'Jih~

distribution of

commerce in, and the production, supply and

pro.ducts of ana industr.v. where the control of

su.Qh 1ndustr3 by: the Union. is declared b;t Parliamen-t by law to be

expedient in the public interest."

It'ma1 be

~entioned

that

Ent~y

52 of List I empowers tbe

to

:Parliament
declare that the control of any industry by the Union
..
.'
.
(64)
.. .
··.
i a expedient in the public intereet.
Hence, by the original Entry

33 Qf I;.ist III, only the products of those

industrl~e

which were for

the time being epec:i.fied in Acts of Parliament made under Entry 52 of
List I were expected from tbe exclusive jurisdiction of the State
Legislature

and taken into the concurrent apbere. ·

But . Art. ,369 of the Constitution made a further ourtaii.

.

ment. of the exclusive ;power·, of the State and . gave
.. ,

concurrent power o~er
periQd of five

~ears

certain .s:p~Qif'ied

.

to Parliament

commodities for a temporary
-

-

only from the commen·cement of the Constitution.

The net effect of this provision: was that certain o.ther commodities

(as a.Pecified in Art. 369) were also to be deemed as :t,.f enumerated
in Imt:ry 33 of List III for a period of 5 aears, 1. e. upto 25.1. 55
only.

The reHson why concurrent .POwer was sought to be given to

Par~iament wi tb

respect to tl1eae commQd:a, tiea, was explained by the

Drafting Committee in the

tollowin~J

v,ords -

nThe Ot>mmittee is of the opinion that in View of tba

prel;'!ent conditi'ona

:regardin~

the production, supply and distribution

of foodstuffs and certain other conro1odi ties and

specia~ pro~lem

of .

th$ relief sn.d re.habili tati.on of refugees, power should be provided

for Parliament to make laws wi tb reapeot to these maitters fQr a period
of ; years,

altbc;m~h no~ally

th!';Jse ma'tters fell in ;the State: Liat.

S;lmilar powex- ?Jas conferred for a :Limited period by the India (Central
:~it

Govt• and Legisl:~ture) .Aot_, 1946."
. . I~

Before the exviry. of the period of five years, the
-.

Government appointed a C9mrni ttee. on Commo_di. ties Control tQ examine

tbe question·

?f_ .~ontrol.

ext:)roi~ed by

the Govt. of India in exercise

'.

o_:f its e,x:lating powers and th_e n.eed for the
in

:rutur~.

.ex~roise

.

of such powers

The, Committee recommended that continuance of Central

control over t)le:: commodities speqified in Art. 369 was necessary for
an indefinite ,Pe.rtod not only in the. interests of proper

dist~ibution

and supply of these essel:ltial commodities_ but also, in the interests
of the maintenan?e of the industrie_a themsel,ves whiQb produced these
eommodi ties.

recomm~nded

The Committee, accordingly,

that the power

conferred by Art. 3~9 in respf;!ct of the commodities epeoified therein
should be incorpor::tted in Entry 33 of List I:J,:l, so_ that

would get concurrent

J;~Ower

Parliam~nt

over these commo.di ties whether or not the

industries. producing those_ oommodi ties were subject tQ control of the
~eaaon

Union by

of. being

sp~ci:t'ie(]

in ail Act :passed under Entry· .?2

of. L_i~t ~·-

·As· has· already been

ment is to perpe·tuate the concurrent
Effects of the ,~~e.nii-1
ment.
·.
.
•.

•

·

.

1r..

eta~~d,

J?O\?Glr

. transferring the
.

the ob;j act of the amend-

.conferred bJ ·Art. 369 by

~ontents.

of' that art1c1e

to. Entry 33 o:f'.Li_st, .Ill. _:But in makin,~ the

amendment, the Act bas made certain other changes.
(i:} So]]le of the commodities ,specified

Thus ~

in

Art• .369. (a).

are not sought to be· retir6'Ci~eed in ~try ·33 of List III.

1hese are --
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cotton and woollen textiles; paper (including ne-.eprint);
mica •.
coal (including coke . and diri vati ves .of coal) 1 iron ~nd steel;
.
•'

'

'

The reason for non-inclUsion of these cornmodi ties in
En:~ry )3

of List l,II. its that the indu-stries producing these commo-

dities were alrefldy specified in the Industries . (Development and
Regulation) Act! t951

(a~ ame~ded}. a~ industrie~

the

cont~i

of whi.Ch

by the Union was expedient in tbe public interest, under pOwer

con.terred by Entry 52 of List l:.
co~:fer;r:ed by

Hance under the general

.~:~ower

the e~eting Entry 33 Qf List III, Parliament alreadN

possesses concurrent power over these commodities, apart from Art.

369, ao that power would not be affected by the. expiry o.f Art. 369.
It. was,

a~oordingly,

unnec:essary to specify these commodities in

. Entry 33 of List III.
(ii) A new co.rnmod1ty, Viz·,
'

'raw jute • whiob was not i.n

'.

1\rt. 369 ·(a), baa been .included in Entry lJ•
.

~

Th~ reason for exten-

ding control o£ tbe Union over thie eommodity bas already· been given

in the statement o:f objects and reasons in the fQllowing words.
"Since ;'lute goods are

most important item in our export

th~

trade, i t 1$ desirable tba't,; tlle Centre should have the .power to
control

th~

production, . supply and distribution ():f- raw

jut~.;.

It may

be mentioned. here that such control bad also been recommended by tl':le
(65)
.
.
. . . .
Jut~ Commission.
The Amendm,ent Act,. thua, gi vea to the Union tbe
.

.

power of control over a new commodi.t;r which. i't aid not so f'ar possaes
and to that extent, the excluai va Sta-te.. sphere is narrowed down.(iii) ·.A mo;re important respect in which- the Central power
'

.

is enlarged by thia Amendment is the inclusion •imported goods • in
part (a) o~ Entry

33 ot List III.

TheQobject of ·th1e is "to includo
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also imported goods of the same kind

ae the products of centrali8.ed

i,ndustries, in order that the Oentre may be in a position to exercise
·.
.
(66)
full control over tbe development of ·such :i.nduetries." ;

The resu1t is that the moment an inauatry is declared
by

Parliament to be an industry the contrOl of which by the Union is

Qxpedient in tbe public interest, . Parliament would have concurrent
.
po~er under Entry .33 of List III to control the traae and commerce
'

ifl and the ;supply and distribution of, all the products of such

1ndu$try, whether

p~duced

in India or importGd from abrOad eo tuat

· the national inttareets m_ay be promoted or maintained by the exercise
o t' suoh

pow~r.

. ;

The Constitution (Fifth Amendment) Act, 195,5:
The next im:pQ:ftant amendment in thie. group is tbE)

'· Coneti tution (Fifth amendment) Act, 19'5 which amend~d the proviso to
;\r-p. 3·

~he .statement of ObJects and neasor!~a declared~

"Under the pro vi.so to Art. 3 O:f the Consti tu tiQil; as
it etood before amendment, no Bill. for the :purpose of forming a new
Objects and Reaf:1ons. behind

the Fifth Amendment,· 1955

·x

~

9tate; inereaaing

or diminishing

the

area of any ntate Qr altering the

bottndaries or· name of any State could
be introduced in Parliament, tlnlesa the views of .the State

Legi~la-

. tures concerned ·wi tb respect to the· proVisions of the Bill has been
as(.tert~ined

by t.he President.

It was considfl)red

de~irable

that when

a reference was made to the !Rtate Legislat.ul'as for the said purpose,
t)le l?resident should 'be able to prescribe tile period wit~in which the

States convey their views a;qd 1t should be open to the President to
extend suoh period whenever he considered it nacaseary.:
considered.

de~i~ble

It was also

to proVide that the :Sill would not be introduced

-273until after tb~ expiry· of such period.

The Act amends the pl'Q:vieo

to Art. .3 of the Consti tuti.on accordingly. ••
In ordGr to appreciate the changes brought about by the
Act, it is necessary to find out the actual provision o! ,Art. 3 of

the Coneti tution.

The p:rovieo to Art• 3, after it was amended,

stoodf like thie:
n2 •. !n A.rt. ) of the Qonsti tut:ion, fo:r,o .the .Proviso, the

following shall be substituted, namely:
"l?roVided that no Bill for thG. purpose $hall be :i.ntro-

dueed in either Houee of Parliament except on the recommendatiQn of

Cbanges'eff~cted by 1
~

thie amendment

the President unless, where the pro,Posal

contai;ned in the Bill af.fects the area,
boundaries O:f .name of any of the States

specified in Part .A or Part B of the Fi:rst Schedule, the :Bill hal!

been referred by tha P~esioent to. the ,Legislature of that State for

expressing its views thereon within. sucb. period as may be specified
.

in the reference or

'

~i thin

.

such furtl'.ler period as tbe Px·esident may

allow and the period so specified or allowed bae expired.,"
1:be Constitution (sixth Amendn!ent) Act, 1956.
The Oonsti tution (Sixth Amand.ment) Act, 1956 was effected to bring changes in the· Seventh Schedule, Art. 269 and Art. 286.

The statement of Objects and Reaeona attached t9 this amendment

proclaimed:
"High judicial authorities had found the .interpretation

of' the o:rigit1al A~t. 286 a dif~cui t task a,nd had expre!!sed ·

divergent vievm ·as to the ac:=ope and effect, in particular, of the

-274"xpl~natiou in Clause ( 1) and of Clause (2) •

O~jec. te

& :Reasone behind the
~1.xth Amendment, 1956

·

iI

the supreme
.Bombaj

V~

(67)

-

Ltd,

The meJori ty view of

Oo~rt

in the State of

The United

'Moto~a
·

.

(India)

.

was the t eub-clau se ( 1) pro hi•

bi i;ed the W..xation of a sale involving in tar-state elements b3 all
StAtes except the s.tate in which the goods were delivered for tbe
purpose of cona\lmption therein, and furthermore, that Clause (2 > did

not affect
though
.

.

·th~

to tax tha

power of that state

l?ar~iament

inte~atate

sale even

had not made a law removing the ban imposed by that

.

claUtH~•

This resulted in dealers

;reside~t

in one State being subjec-

ted to the salae' tax juriadiction.. and procedure of several other
lttt<:ltes with whioh they had dealings in the

~ormal

oourse o:t their

busineea •. Two and a half years laterl the eeaond part of this

decision was reversed by the supreme Court in the Bengal Imrnuni ty

.
Com;pany

L~d.

v.

(68)
The State of Bihar; · ' but bare too, the Court ·

was not unanimous.
FnrtlH~J.,'", iri

pursuance of Clause (3) of·· tbat Article,·

Rarliament paesed an Act in 1952 declaring a ·number of goode to be
f!Jssential to the life o£ the community.

Since this

dso~aration

could not affect pre-existing State laws imposing ealee tax on these
goods the reaul i 'was a wida dispa1~ ty frem tb~ State to State; not

only in· the range of' exempted goode, but also in the rates

appU.~:.,:

cable to them.·
ThG Taxation· Enquiry.
p~blem

Co~missidn;

after exami!ling the

witb great care and thoroughness, made certain ·recommenda-

tions which were generally accepted by all the State Governments.

--
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·~he

.

Act gives effect to the recommendation!! of the
. ::

Commieston a·s regards the alJlendmen·ts of the Constitutional proVieions
.·1.

re~ating

to .sales tax.
The Oonsti tutiQn (Sixth ·tunandment) Act mainly amended

the Seventh
.
'.

to the

S~hedule

Coneti~ltion.

The following are the

changes brought about by the amendment:
-~---~-__,.

Chan~es brou~ht il

aqout by thie
Amendment

~chedul·e

tt2. In the Seventh

(ft} in the Union List, after

1

to the Constitution --

-~ntry

92, the following

en try ahal.l be inserted, namely;-

"92A. Taxes on the sale or

p~rqhaee

of goode other than

. newspapers, where euch sal.e or purchase takes place in the course of
inter-s_tate trade or commeJ:"Oe"; and
(b) ~n the· State List, for ~try 54, the following
~n t~y

sba.ll be substituted,

name~y :-

".54. Taxes on
than ne...,epapere,

~ubj~ot

th~

aale or purchase of 50ods other

to the provisions of Entry 92i\ of List I."

3· In the Art. '269 of the Constitution -- (a) in
Clause (1), after sub-clause (:f), the following sub-clause shall be

inserted, namely:(g) taxes on the sale or purchase o:f goode other that

newspapers, where such sale or purchase takes
intG~r-state

plac~

in ·the oourge of

trade or commerce; and
(b) after Clause (2) '· the following olau sa shall be

inserted, namely:-

"(l} Parliament
.

detennining when a sale or
cour~e

of

inte~state

by

law formulate principles for

purcha~1e

'

of goods takea place in the

trHde or commerce."
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4. In :.t\rt.·. 286

·of the Constitution
--. --.
.

(e) in Olause ( 1) t the

·~- -:~-'"-·

~Explanation

•

~hall

be o:mmitted;

and . (b) for Clauses (2} and (J), the following clauses shall

be aubsti tuted, uamely:" (2) Parliament may by: law formulate principles for
d~termining

when a._. eale. or purohaee of goods takes place in any- of

the waye mentioned
.in Olauef) (1)
.. .
. ·,

~-

,.·._:,·_-...

·-

(3) Any law of a State shall, in so-far· as it imposes,

\.

. .;!~·;;~\.·

or authorises'

th·e ·imposition of,.:·.~ tax to be

int~~state trad.~

condi tion.ei in

or commerce, he ·E~Jubj ect. to

r~gard

of specialim;portance in
such

restrictions and

to the system of levy, r8tea and other incidents

of th'! t:-,A ag Pl!lrl.iament may by law speci.fy."

The Constitution (Seventh Amendment.l

t\Ct, 1966.

The Constitution. Seventh Amendment Act waa enacted in
reco~ende.~ions

or4er to implement ;the

of the States .Reorganization

The eta·tement ot' Objects ond. Hsaeons provides•

. Co~ission.

"1~

was considered necessary. to .. make numt?roue amendments

in the Constitution in order to. implement .the echeme of States
Objects and

R~asons

behind . ~

the nevemth Amendment, 1 956

J

Reorganization.

The Act :nakes these

amendments and aleo some other
· amendments to certain prQvisione o:f

the Constitution relating to High Court and High Court Judges, the
'.!xecuti ve .POwer of the Union and the Statee,· and a few entri.es in
the

legi£~~lative ~i·eta.

11

The Seventh Amendment 4et is by far the biggest amendment and among the important changes introduced by it the following

may be noted.

It hae abol:ished thee different categories of Statee

-277and placed them on a unifOrm level.
other

h~nd

Certain terr~toriee on the

bave been placed under Union control.

So a

tota~

change

haa been effected in respect of the First Schedule to th€} Consti tu-

It also makes some

tion.

co·neequ~Bntial

changes in the number of

membership of tb~ Jiouse of the People and in

its· Signi:f'ican~e

}

the allocation.·· among the States and O'nion
seut~

Territories of the

·in the Council of States.

Originally, the

total membership o~ ·the HoU$e o.f the People was fixed at 500. No\,,
thi~l

according to

of: not more

th~n

amendment, the

B:ou~e

of the People is to consist

five hundred members from the. '=ltate'l!l and not more

than twenty m·embers from the Union Territories.

Provision has

been made to ap~oint the same person as Governor

bt two or more

States.

In the case

or

State LegislatUl"es it drops the requirements

of: not more .. than one member per
ret~ins

the eam:e

than 500 and not

~Il,I?Gr
le~s

cils bas be.en enlarged
.1egi!!'lative

assemb~ies

~\lso

ev~ry

75000 of po,pulation though :tt

and lower lim:Lts ot.membership (i.e. not more

than 60).

~he

size of the legislative coun-

from one-fourth of the

~;trengtb

of the

in .~}le respective s:tates to one-third of that.

An. important addition
bas . been made to the Union-State adminietra.
.

ti v~

relationship.~

Under Art. 258A., the Governor of a State may,

wi tb the consent of the Central QoVt. entrust any .State functions to

the officers of· the Qentral. Goyernment.

.Of· course, later on, this

provision bae bee.n. criticised as the •e:roA1on of State autonomy

. through the back door •.
The Act lifted, partially the bar•againet practi.;..
eing by Qn ex-High Court Judge.
Obant;;es It - 1.
brought a'bo1.1t

i

A High Court

.Jud~et

acc~rding

to the

amended 1\rt. 220, can plead or aot in the Supreme
Court and in the. High

Courts other than that of

-278which he for.merly was· e jUdge.

The

power given to the Centre and the States under

this amendment to carry on any trade or bueineaa even if it is not

within their respective field of legislative jurisdiction is worthmentioning.

Provision of :f'acili ties for instru-ction in mother-

tongue at tbe.. primary ~tage is another important addition·.

The

· Presidtmt may issue directions t.o the ~tates for provision of such
:fac1li ties and, in such e case, be is to appoint a srJecial officer
to look a.:fte:r the safeguard!! provided in the Oonsti tu tion for

linguistic minorities.
The ,President bas been enabled to entrust special
Gove~nor

responsib.ili ties to the
d~velopment

State.

boards and

of Bombay for the establishment of'

deve~opments

of .technical education in the

Here also tbere is ecope for Union Control ae apacial

·responsibility may· mean tl1at the

~ov~rnor

'Will act in his discre-

tion and ··then he will be . under the contro.l. of the Preeident •
.It. also

provid~s

th8t un.til :Parliament otherwise

·. provides, the function Qf adininistering a Union Terri tory, whether
through an administrator or throUgh a

Gov~rnor

of an adjacent

State independently of hi$ ·Counci~··of Minister
ia the respc>r1si~ '·'
.
.
'

bili ty of the· President.

It may be noted 'that the :Bill received

a ratification from the. State Legislatures witbin a very short time.

The Constitution (Thirteenth Amendment) Act, 1962
amended the

Co~sti tution by

Tl!irteenth· Amendment Act~
~962 -- brl.ef review.
l

inserting a new Al"t. 371 A in order to
mekel a se.:Parate state of .Nagaland. By
virtue of this amendment, the sway of

Indian federation extended to the eastern region.

This was
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possible because of an agreement between the Government of India and
the leadore ~f the Naga Pec.>ple •e Convention in July, 1960, for tbe

The agreement, inter-alia,

formation of a separate State.

p~vided

that the Government of Nagaland would be responsible for (1) law and

order so long as the situation in ·the State continued to remain
hoetil~

disturbed on aceount of the

(11)

th~

acti vi tiee inside tbe area;

·funds to be made available iio the new State by the Govt.of

India; and (iii) the admi~iatration of Thensane district for a·

period of. ten years.

It was also decided that the Acts of Parlia-

ment in respect of ce:r·tain specified si.Jb~ect!l would not apply to
, Negaland unlesa

~o

decided

b~

tbe lfagaland Legielature.

The Constitution (Eighteenth Aruendm.ent) Act, 1966

amended Art. 3 to widen its scope· and give a categorical interpretacle~•r

. tion of the concept of "Union Territories". · It ·was

from the

statement of Objects and Heesona, appended to this amendment which
. :provides,

int~I-alia;

.. Art. 3 of the Constitution provides for the formation of new !I tate~ and alteration of areas, boundaries or names of

__ . · . .
_
·
Eiglrbeentb Amendment Act,
~-i- Objects a!ld Heasons and
:ffects.

existing States.

1966'1l tution
.·

~·States"

"X

(a!····

'

~eventh Amendment

)

Act,

1956 _was ·enacted, the expression

occurring in that article meant J?art A

States and also Part G Sta.tes.

.Before tha Coneti-

~tat~~,

Part B

By ·the ~eventh Amendment of -the

Constitution in 1956, the __9oncept of "Union terr·itories" \.las introduced in our

Cc~sti tution

t;erm.s "Union Terri tories'2 •

b.ut. Art. J waa not amended to include in
•

l. t is oonsidere·d ~roper to amend this'

article to make it clear that ''state., in Clauses (a) to (c) of that

article (but not in the proviso) inc1.udes "Union Territories". It

is also conBidered proper to make it clear that power under Qlause.

(a) of Art. 3 includes power to form·a new State or Union T.erritory
by uniting. a part o:f a CJtate or Union Terri tory to another State or

Union Territory."
By the .Constitution (1\<Jtmty second Amendment) Act,

1969, a few macio.r. changes

wer~

brought about.
three

~wenty

second Amen~ent ~ct of ~·
· 1969 and its effects -- analysis. ~

to

.!lQw

articles wi tb a view

makin~

certain uew arrange-

ments
Assn!l'l..

TiJe foll-owing al!e the chan1:5es

It added at least·

,..,.i thin the Stat0 of

effec~ed

by the amendment:-

"2· In Part X of the Conati tution, after Art. 244,
the following artiole shall be

inae~ted,

namely:-

24411. {1) Notwithstanding anything in this Oonstitu-

·tion, Parliament

.may~ by ~aw,

.form within the State of Asaum an

autonomous State c~mpriaing (whether \<Jholly or in part) all or any
of the ;t;ribal a1•aas .specified in Part A of _i,ihe "table appended to
paragraph 20 of the Sixth ·Schedule and. create tberefo:t• --

(a) a borly, whether elected or partly .nominated and

partly elected, to function as a Legislature for the autonomous
(b) .a Council of 1~iniatcrs,

or

both with.such Constitution,

po~era

and functions, in each case

as m.ey be specified in the 2aw.

(2) Any such law as is :refe;;ored to in Clause (1) may

·(a) specify the matters enumerated in the State
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List or the Ooncurrent List with respect to which the Le~1slatQre

ot the autonomous

~tate shall have power

to

make laws for the who~e

or any part thereof, whether to the exclusion of ·the LegislatUre of

the State of Assam or otherwise;
(b) define the matters with respeot to which the

executive power of the autonomous State shall extend;
(c) provide that any tax levled by the State of Aeeam
shall be asS15ned to the autonomous State in so far as .tbe proceeds

thereof ere attribtitable rto. tbe autonomous· State;
(d) provi.de thai; ar.ty reference to a State in any

article of thie Conati tution shall be construed as including a

reference to the autonomous

~tate;

and

(e) make such supplemental, incidental and coneequential p:rovi.aion as may be deemed naoeseary.
(3) An amendment of any sucb·law as aforegaid in eo

far

as

such amendment relates to any ot the matters specified in

aub-c1ause (a)

o~ e~b-olauae

(b)

of

Clause (2)

shal~

have no effect

unlese the amenclment is pasf.H~d in each House of .Parliament by not
le~s

than two-thirds of

tb~

members .Pl.'"esent and voting.

(4) · An,y euch law as ie referred 'to in this article

shall not be deemed to be an amendment ·of this Consti tutiQn for the

pur;vosea of Art • .368 notwithstanding that 1 t contaitas any provision
which amends or bas the
In Art. 275

~ffect
.

of

o:f amending .this Oonatitution. 01
.

the Constitution, a:fter Clause (1), the

following clause has been ~nserted, namely:
"(1 A) On aud .from the fo:rmation of th~ autonomous State

under Art. 244A --

(1) eny sums payable under: Clause

(~

of the second provisO

to· Qlause ( l) alial11 :tf the autonomous St~te comprises all the tM.bal

areas, refer-red to. therein,

b~

ptd.d tQ the autonomous State0 an,d

autonomous State comprises only

some of

it tbe

tl'D ee tribal ar~as, lle a~por

tioned bett4een the Statey of Assam and the autonomous States as the

President may, by order, speeify;
(11) there shall be paid out of the Consolidated FUnd

as grants-in-aid

or

the revenue$.

or

or

I~dla

tl'le autonomous Stnte sums oap1:tal

a.~d recurring, equivalent to the costs of sueh

sehenes

or

development as

may be unde rtakGn by the autonomous State td th the approval of the

Government ot India for the purpose of l'aising the level of adm1ni stration of the rest of the state of Assam,"

Again, . after Art. 3?lA of the conati tution, the follov31ng

article

''~as

inserted a

••S71B.

Notwithstanding anything in this Q)nstitution, the

President may,: by order made tl11 th resPect to the State of Assam, provids
for the Constitution and functions of a Committee of the Legislative
Assembly of the Stat!@ cons:l. sting of msnbers

or

that Assembly elected

from tbe tribal areas speei tied in Part A oi' the table

ap~ended to

paragT>aph 20 of' th@ Sixth Schedule and sueh nttnbcr of other members of

that Assembly as may be specifi~d in the order and for the moditlcattons
to be made in the rule o:t'

proc~dure

ot

that AssS.I'lbly for the Consti tu.•

tion and proper fUnctioning of such committee."
A

t~1

changes were brought about llY the Const1 tut:lon ( Tt-:e.nty.-

Seventh Amendment) Act, 1971 by t-ihich .Art. 239A
· Tt~~tJ-sevent.n Airiencblent · .. •

'f

f::ct, l9?l -- ohangee effected I

~~as

srt1ended sui tabl~ to

incluue '~1zoram 19 within 1 t.. Agat~
after .Art. 239A of the Con~ti tut1Qn,

the tcllow1ng article has_ been inserted; namely:-.
.~

1

··, · •• ~~·

\

.:

.

• ·

y:

cr~::.

·

I

Union. terri tory ref,~rr~d. to in Gl.mH~E;J
( l) of A:r~ 2:39A 1 s in
.sesSion,
.
.
.
,•

'

'

the a·dmini etrator ther.eof 1 s s~ti sfled that c1 rcumstances ext ~t whi.eh
t

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

•

•

'

•

•

•

him

r_~der
it necessal"J.'
for
.
.
.
.

:

l

.

.

.

.

'

such: Ordinances as tbe circumstances
;

'

to . -t:ake :lmmediat~ ~etion,

.

'

'

'

•

•

he may
promulgate
.

appear to him to require*

-

~

Provided that no such Ordinance shall be promulgated by

the administrator aftGr obtaining instructions from tbe President in
·that behalf;

ProVided ;further that whenever the said Legislature .ia
diasol ved, or its functioning :remains suspended on account of any
•

I

action taken under any such laws as is referred to in Clau.se (1) of
Art. 239A, the a&ninietrator shall nc)t promulgate a:ny Ordinance
during the periOd of such ·dissolution or suspension.~
(2) I\n . O;rdinance promulgated under this articles in pu:t-

auance f)f instructions. from the President shall be deemed to be an
Act of the. Li3gielature

o£

the Union territory which h~s been duly

enacted in any such law as is refei-red to in Clause. (1) of Art. 239,
lJu t every such Ordinance ~-

. (a) shall be laid before the Legislature of· the Union

territory and shall ·cea.ee to op:erate at the expiration· of six we.ektl
from the reassembly. of tbe Leaislature

or i:t;

before 'the expiration·

of that ;period,. a :reaol.ution dieapprovin~ it, is l'assed by the Legislature, upon the IJassing of the reaolutioni. t:tnd
(b) may be withdrawn at any tim-e by the administrator

..
after ob'taining in-structions from the Parliament in that behai:f.
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(3) I.f aud so far as an Ordinance under this article makes

any 1Jl:OVision which would not be val.id if enacted in an Act of tbe
Legislature of the Union terri tory made after complying with the
provisions i.:n that behalf

oonta~ned

in any suob law as is referred to

in Clause (1) of Art. 239A, it ehall be void."
Again irA Art.· 240 of the Coneti tution, the follovd.ng

changes were effected -- · ·
~· (E1) in Clause ( 1), --

(1.) after ent.ry (e), the following entries ahall be

inserted, namely:(f) Mizoram;

(g) Arunachal l)radeflfh;
(ii) in. the proviso, for the words "Union terri tory of
Goa, Daman and Diu or Pondicherry", or Jtiizoram"
.

shall be substituted;

.

. (iii) af·ter tt1e proviso· as so amended, the following
further proviso shell be inserted, :namely:up.rQVided flilrtber that whenever tbe body functioning as

a Legislature .for the Uniorr ·terri tory of Goa, Daman and

Di~,

Pondi-

cherry or Mizoram is dissolved, or ·the fUnctioning of that body ae
such

Legislatur~

remains au·spended on account of arty action taken

under any auoh law a1:1 ie referred· to in Clause' (1) of .... t.· 239A, the·
Pr.esident may~ d.uri.ng the period· of such dissol.ution or suspension,
mcik<9 regulations for tha ·peace, progress and good government of that

Onion

territory~."

(b) in CJ.aus~ (2) for the words nany existing law," the

words "any other

~aw"

eball be substi tutad.

After Art. 371B of the Coneti tution~ the following

article shall be inserted~ namely:" 3710. (1) Notwi the'tanding
anything
in this Oonsti tutiom,
.
..
"

the President

ma~,

'

'

-'

-,

by order made with respect to the State of Manipur,

provide .for the Coi'u:rti tution and functions Qf a

Commi:f;~(:le

of the

Legi_slati ve Ass~bly. of the State consisting of members of that
..

i

•

'

.

'

.

,.

'

Aseem:bly elected
:from the_ Bill areas of - that ~tate, for the modifioa.
,.

~

tions to be made in the rules of business of the Government and in
tbat rules of procedure of tb~· Legislative Assembly o.f the State and
for any special ;respon!!ibili ty of th,e Go vex-nor in ordel:" to secure the
proper functionipg of such co:r,nmittee.

(2) The Governor shall annually, or whenever so !required
by

the :President,' make a report to the President regarding the
'

.

administration o·f the

Hil~

Areas in the State of Manipur and the

executive power of the Union shall extend
to the State as to th$

a~inietration

to

the giving of directions

of the said areas.

II

EJCplanation -

In this article, the $xpresaion nF..ill

Hill Areas •. "
~he boundary of the ,Indian federal etructure was

~hirty-sixtb Am~ndment -~
Act
J

Sikkim within its &mbi t 'by the O~nsti tu-

tion (Thlrty-si~th Amendment) Act.

v
Amendments relating to the im£rovement of the weaker section ot th!
brief surve~:

Go.mmun:i.ty -:-~ a

Apart from these two broad categories, there is another
· category of conati tutional amendments
important.
Ll

whi~h

is, in

J:lO

The •endmante falling within this group,

i

•

Third Grou;p of

Amend.m~n ts

I

relating to minori tiee of
weaker sec ·tions

Since India ie

aeaum~

great

significance from the larger
prospeotiv~

of community interest.

These were necesei tated in view o:t

the fact that social and economic
hand in hand.

sense; less

developm.~nt·

commi~ted

must be allowed to go

to, an egalitarian society

based on equality, she cannot afford the luxury of paying speciai

attentiou for the

develop.m~nt

of a

section of the populatioh.

~all

If total develo.Pment ie to ba achieved,

tl'H~n,

the grievances of the

people belongint$. to the weaker section of the community muat be

headed to and ameliorated.

With this end in view, a few amendments

were brought by which the condition of the Scheduled Castes and

Scheduled Tribes wi tb other people who are, in the real sense, downtrodden bas been sought to be uplifted.

At least two

importa~t

amendments in this category deserve special mentioning, namely, the
Oon~ti tution

(Eigbtll Amendment) Act, 1960 and the Constitution

(Twenty-third Amendment) Act, 1969.
The Qonsti tu tion (Eighth Amendment) Act, 1960 in its

Statement of Objects and Reasons, stated:
"The reasons which weiE5beci with the
Eighth Amendment Act,
19~0

f

1

Con~t~~tituent

Assembly

o·f India in making provision for the· reserve-

.

tion of· setlts for tbe

Schedul~d Oastee and

. -287Scheduled Tribes and tbe Anglo-Iradian Community "-tn the House of the

Peo.ple and the Stat~ L.egislati ve Al=UJ~i'I\blies have not ceased to exist• ,
The Act, ~berefore, ·makes the aforesaid reservation and nomination

continue for fmother ten years• ''
· ·Art.· 3.34 of· tbe Coneti tution, as·· originally enacted'
provioed for the reservation

of

seats for

the Scbedul&d

Castes· and·

Scheduled Trib.es and. representation by. nomination of the Anglo-Indian

Community in Lok Sabba snd

of the. years from

the~_

~tate

Legielati ve. Assemblies for a period

commencement of the Qonsti tution.

T"Qe Coneti·lnl-

tion (Ei6hth Amendment) AC·t has substi tu~ed "twenty-years 11 tor ten
t{.l_q~~~t

years as i t wss
.

teotion .of the

-_·::~.;~"-.(.~':

ilha't these communi ties require special pro;.

State'·for/;:::~:.;,Oonsiderable

period .of time.

Again the Consti.tution (Twenty-thir.(}I:.~Amendment) A<:.·t,:
1969, sought to extend the benef;i t of. representation to .the Scheduled
Twel!lty third Amendm.ent"fi
Act; 1969 -~ Objects &.
Reasons.

I

Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

This is

eVident from the f'ollowil!(3 statement

ot

Objects and Rea eons, · append~d to· ·this

amendment Act -·~Art.·

334 of the Constitu-tion lays dpv;n. that the···

.,

pnlvision:::~
.

for the

·of the Gonsti tution · relat~ng to· the reservation of .a-·eats
.

Scbe(lul~d Oas~ea

and Sohedul.ell· Tribes

~ind

the rapr.esentation

of the Anglo-Indian Commu.ni ty· by non;1ina tion in the House of the

People and the Legislative Aeaembliea of the states ,shall cease to

have effect on the expiration of· a period: of twenty years· from the
:>

commencement of the Constitution.

Scheduled

~ribes

Although the $ch0duled Ce.ste and

have made considerable progrees in ·the last twenty

years, the .reascms wh.iah weighed with the Conati tuent. A'-laembly in

making provisions with regard to the aforesa1d

~eservation

an.d nominations of members} bave ceased to exist.
'

\

\

1

prQpose~

•

•

l

•

~

of seats

It .ia, therefore•

to continu.e the reservation for the ·Schedule~ Caste$ and· the

Scheduled ?.'ri.bes ·and the repre$,entation of Anglo-Indians by nomination
fo.:r a further

pe~io,d

of ten. Jea.rs•,

2. r.~or@ than ninety percent of the popUlation of the
Stat~

of Nagaland, which came into 'b~ing $-n 1963 is tribal.

It would

be anomalous to make provisions for r.eservation ·for Scheduled, Casta

and Scheduled Tribes in Legislatures in the States where they are in
a .l!la:jority •. I.t is,

tb~r~fore,

proposed, as desired by the Government

of Nagaland, no·t to make any reservation for the Scheduled Tribes in-.
.Neg~land

either in the House .of tl:le People or in the State Legislative

Assembly.

Articles 330 and 332 o:f the Consti~ution are being amended

for this purpose.

',:·

3· Under 'rt. 333 of .the

Con~ti tuti'on,

the :• number of

Anglo-Indiana, who may be nominated in the State Legislative Aeaem- '
'

.

,.

'.

bliea, i t is left to the disoretion, of the Gover~or•. : ;tt :i.s now
proposed

to

.·'

amend that arti.qle so as to provide that not more than

one Anglo-Indian should be nominated by the Governor to an.y State
Legislative Assembly.
'

·,

!!'tentation of the

This amendment will not hovJe.ver affect rtapra-

An~l,o-Indian

community in the existing. Legislative

As$embliee until their aiesoluti,on."Whue the Constitution (Twenty-third Amendment A~t) .·.

amended Art_. 330, Art. 332, Art.
Changes effected..

· 1..
1_

334.

3~3

and A..rt.

In Art. 330 of the Cgnati tution, in

sub-clause (b) of Clause (1), for the words. '*except the Scheduled

Tribes

in

the tribal areas o£ Assam... , the words "except th~ Sc::heduled

Tribes in the tribal areae of Assam and in Nagaland bad been

.. ..
·

Xn Art 332 of the Constitution, in Clause (1)t for the
words ·"except the ~cbeduled Tribes ±n the tribal areas of Assam", i;}l&
·of· Aesam·and
viords "except the 'Scheduled Tribes in the ·tor1bal~~areas
.. :.
substituted.

:·

in· Nagaland"
for

bas been eubstftu ted•

Ili

Arti~·\:333'

of ·the· Constitution

the wo.rds "nominate ~u.m'b~l'--ef -mem~.e.ve. or t.b.e CommuDi.-:t;~ such

number of m.embers: o·f the Community· to the Asse!Iibly

as

he considers·,\:.

appropriate, u the words, "nominate one memb~r: of that community to
the Assembly", bas been

eubeti tuted~

Again, i t has)

been

proVided· by·

Clause (2) of' the article that nothing containrald in sub-section (1.)

shall ·af:fecrt any
'

Legislative

re.Prasentat~on

Ass~mbl~

of· the Ane;J.o•Indian Community in the

.

of any State exiating ·at

t~e

this Act until the dissolution of that Assembly.
'I

·-

.

commencement of
Lastly, .in Art. 33-t

..

of the COn$ti tution, for the \~Orda twenty-years"' . the YiOl'ds

thiz·ty-

n

yeal.. ett bas been substituted.
VI

Amendments relatins to tne imirovemente in Governmental Organisation
Its working.

.!P.d

The. last group, a miscellaneous groil_p, a.vpears to

be of

l~sser ~ignificance

Th'e Fourth and

Group.

present

from the point of view of our vresent

~!iacellaneou~~
.

diecu~~ion,

dieou·ssion.

As

has

a~.raady

been

pointed out at the outset of tbe

thie group is composed of the

~eeond,

the

Elev~nth, the Fourteenth, the .Fifteenth, the Nineteenth, .:·bhe
Twea1tieth, the Twenty-sixth, .the. Thirtieth and the Thirty-first
Amendment Acts.

t'l

genera~

survey of these am.endfil will reveal that

they were designed to bring about desirable improvements in the
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organizati~n and· working of the gov~rnmental and edmin:le"J:rat:i. ve

organa.
The Conati tution (Second Amendment) Act, . 1952,
amended Art.. 81 of the Constitution with e.

\'ie'f1

to relaxing the

l.imi ts (of number of p_opulat1on) prescribed ·therein "eo ae to avoid

Seoortd Amendmen·t

J

a const.itu tional irrE;',7;tll_e.:ri ~Y in delimi tinr;. the

A.ct, 1952.

I

Coneti tuencies for the purpost; of readju!ltment

of representation in the House of the People as required under Art.81
(69)

{3) of the Constitution."

Again the Conetit-ution (Eleventh Amendment) Act,
196.1, amended Art. 66 and Art. 71 of the Constitution.
El.eventh Amendment

_!ot,

1961.

·

In Art. 66

-1
.

I

f.

Houses of l'arlit:lment as,sembled ~1t a joint .

sitting", the words "members of an electoral college, consisting of
members of both 'Houses of J.1a:rliaruen~~~,·.were substituted.

· lri· Art~ 71 after Clause (3), the

followin~

clause

·was itHlerted, namely:-

•• (4) The election of a peraon as President o:r VicePresident shall. no·t be called in que8tion on the groun-d. of the

exist0nce of any vacancy for whatever reason antong the members of the

el.eetoral college electing him.. n
The Ooris·titutiou (Fourteenth 1'memdment) Act, 1962,
further amended Art. 81 by substituting the words "·twenty memberstl

in sub-_olauae (b) of Cl.auee ( 1) by the words

Fourteatlth •lmendment
. ~6
_A_c_t_.-,....-...,1_9___2_·_ _ _ _-:--_-.::l
Union Territories.

«

twen·ty-fi 'Ve members. n

amending the Firgt ~chedule,
, Pondicherry was !~eluded under the beading
F.y

-291It further amended Art. 240 and tbe

~Fourth ~chedule

in

order to accommodate Pondicberry within the federal set-up Qf the

country.
·'·

The Constitution (Fi:t'teenth Amendment) Act, 196J, amended

Fifteenth Amendmant
!let, 1963

(

I
l

Art. ·124, Art• 128, Art. 2'17, Art. 222,

Art. 224, Art. 226, ·Art. 297, Art. '311,

Art. 316 and ·the t1eventb Sohedl.ale.

The en·tire Amendment Act was

·directed to r0move clifficul tias rela.ting to the services of the High

The Constitution: (Nineteenth Amendment) Act, 1966 was

passed irl the light of the recommendations made by the .aection
Commission in
:Nineteenth Amendment

Act, 1966

j_ ts

.report on the Third General

F.J.ections in lndia in 1962.

The Government,

after aeeeptj.ng the recorumendatione, amended
I

Art. 324 in order to abolish election tribunals and

tria~

of election

petitions by Righ Cgurts.
The ,Constitution (Twenti.eth Amendment) Act, 1966,ineeried

Twentieth Amendment
Act, 1966

. a new Art. 2.33A for the validation of

appointments of and judgements etc.

delivered by certain distinct judges.
The Constitution.. (Twenty-sixth Amendment) Act, 1971,
omitted articles 291 and 362 inserted a new Art. 36 3A and .amended

Art._366.

This.amendment Act related to

Twentg¥sixth A;endment~
_A_c_t_,__1_9_7_1--------------~' privy purse.
~ooe;ni tion

Indian States

w~a

withdrawn and the

By

inserting a new Art.J63A,

grent$d to the Rul@rs of

inat.~ tutions

of privy pu;rsas were

abolished.

:I
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BJ th'e Co.nnti tution (Thirtieth Amendmel'lt) Act, t972,
Art. 133 was amended.

The article deals with the appellate juris"!"

diction o.f. the Supreme C.ourt in aPIJeala
Tbi;rtietb Amendriient
Act~··

from the High Court in raga rd to c1 vil

1972

-matters.

Previous to thie amendment under

sub-clau~es

A. and

B•

an appeal lay as a matter of right to the supreme Court :from any
judgment, decree, o.r .final

ord~r

in civil

proceedin~s

Court i.f the amount or value of the subj eot matter
Rs. 20,00().

wa~

of the

lli~b.

not less than

.But lf the. judgment was one of affirmance, there

aouid be

no appeal unless ~be High Court oertlfied that it involved $Ome
substantial question of lawo

Sub-Clause (c) of Clause (1) of Art.133,
:I

'

ho,.vever, provided thc-lt an appeal was possible if the High Court
certified that tpe case was quaiified for appeal.
The test of detennining whether a question of' law raised.
was substantial, in the words of the Supreme Court in Chunilal v.
. .
.(70)
.
.
Century Spinrdng Co.
· was "whether it is of
:Background
general p1Jblic i]llportance ox whether it dir0otly
'

';

an·d substal'ltially affects the rights of' the parties • • • • •
general

principl~s
~·

to be
applied in detexmining the
.

But if the

questio~

'

are well-

settled and ·there: is a mere question of applying those principles,
·the' question woul.,d. not be a substantial question of law. 11

(o) baa been

he~d

$ub-clause

to apply in special cases' in. which the point in

·· dispute was not m~asu.rable by money though ~ t might b:j,-o;f; great ·publio

and :private importance.

It is

s~rictly

correcrt, therefor. to state

that .J?rior to the amendment i.f a party of modest means wanted
.
. 'to file
'

an

app~al,

'

a certif1cate would have been refused because

or

a low

-293valuat-ion if the question involved ,,as of a great public importance.

Except in the

event~ality

being more than

~.

of the judgment of variation and the amount

20,000, in the first instance, all the litigants

wel'e treSL'ted alike.

.Bu·t

this was a gerious drawback as a certificate

from the High court needed to be obtained in eases which had been
disUlissed summarily as not l'aisin6 even· art;iuabl.e matters and yet
'having to be certified as it involved a valuation of more thart
t?s. 20,000. · ~Ibis .. was,. indeed, an anomaly and also re~ul ted in creating

unneces.sa:ry arrears.

That is why the Law Commission recommended the

amendment of Art. 133·
By this amendment, Clause (1) of Art. 133 of the

Constitution vms substi ·tu ted.

Court certifies tlJat the case invol vee a

J

~ignificance of this

substantial ql..le8tion of law of general

1

amendmeut..

Now appeals will lie only if the Higb.

importance and that in the o.vinion of the

High Court, the question needa to be decided ty the Supreme Court.
Val-uation bas now ceased to be a yardstick.
The amendment

ha~

o.o·psi'de.rably narrowed the -scope ·of

the oertificnte that can now be given by the High Court.
previously, a certificate could be issued if the case

While

impi~ged
.•.

on a

'(~-.

is. now necessar¥

c:.ues.tion of public and .Private importance, it
-

to

establish that a substantial question of law of general. importance ia

invol vea. ·. There is also a further restriction -- the High Court
'

certi~y

;

'

·,

'

mu~t

that the_ question .needs to be decided by the ~uprem:e Court.
It is argued that the amendment
'

¥~ill,

in ·many cases,

'

a:ffect the J?OOrer s_ectionc of the public more than the riohe·r because
no ceri'iificate can be given .even i f it involves e question of

•pr:l vate importsnce •.

~ince

in the majority of cases, it is a

.-294private grievanqe tbat is being sought to be raieed~ it \!Jill not be .

.possible to obta!;in a certificate from the High Court.
.

p~actice,

ot

i!

.

.

I.n actual

.

the affluent who normally challenge th,e constitutionality

the Act and the varioua execut:J.V.e decisions may. still. be aple to
,

obtain a

I•

certi~'cate
..

because the question raise,d by them would be of

l'

'geQe.ral impo:rtahce '•
;It is, however, ourlous that inst0ad of taking the
stand that the amer!dment has been deemed necessary to reduce the
.
~;,

",'

backlog in the

aupr~me

Court, the impression has bae:n given .that it

ia a measure to ;reduce the disparity between the rich and t;be poor.
c'~: ••Tbe

amendment has,
.

however~
'

$rtVed

had ear1;J.er b9enii certified. by the High Courts.

the . appeals
whiob
.

But after this amend-

ment Act, no appeal shall lie to the Supreme
ii

Effects of this amendment ..

·court under Clause ( 1 ) of Art. 1 J3 of the
Constitution unless such an appeal satiafiee

the provisions of the Olau~e as amended. . Thus a certificate now. h.~s
to be given' undel:" the amended Art. 133 of tl'le Constitution even if
the appeal bad b•eri decided by the High. Court earlier.

course, is. a who+esome provision.

Thie, ·of

Otherwise, hundreds of az>peale now

!!

qualified vJOuld

~ave

T~e

ie

bad to be

certifi~d,.

last amended Act which ~alls within this oatogo.ry

the Constitution (~hirty-J!'irst Amendment) Act, 1973•
'

.

;;

.

.

.

.

Art. 81, A:rt. 3)0 ~nd Art. )32.

.

'

It amended

'

All the amendments are conQern.~d wi ~h

the question of representation in the Hous~ o.f the People.

VII
Impact o:f the Constilutional Amendments in India (excluding. the 42nd,
43rd and 44th Amendment,.Aotl: ~ c!ea~~ ten~~cl to harmon:J_._e~~~!/~an
lndividuai ·freedl)m and social demands.
It· is clear from this diecu!lsioil that the overall
impact of these amendments on Indian political system if?- tremendous.
These amendments bave altered the eJtiating power-structure of the
Government,· 1. e., the relationship between· tlie axecu ti ve and tbe

f

General T.mpact of all ·
these amendments -- a I
brief $UI"VGY•
l
so·e~el

legislature and again between the leeislature and the Judioia:ry..
amendments were sL-ued

at

Moreover, theee
achieving a

condition wherein individual freedom could be blended, with

community interest to augment soo~o-eoonomic development.

It hardly calls for any -explanation to establish the
-~

. fa.ctAof all these. amendments, -the first group, dealing with the nature
arid quantum of Fundamental Bights, occupies a very oruoial position

in any disouesion of constitutional amendments.
have &ot a

d~rect

b;t'Ougbt about

Objects'

and

relevance in an

e~aliterian

The~e

amendments

society, sought to be

by ·the makers of the Constitution.

The Statem-en.t of

Reasons, appended to each of these amendments reveaLs

that these ware aimed at fostering and promoting t::;ocio-economie
development by extirpating the obstacles to progrese1 ve land reform
measures and sociai ·,:vel:fare legislation.
,;

•'

.

In almost all these amend-

me!lts, the prope~ty right h~s been eui tably amended so
fut~re

that· any

Legislature may not bave to face any constitutional barrier

in introduQing a uniform

la~a

reform measures throughout the country.

It may be noted .that almost all these amendments have !30Ught either
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to .amend Art. 19 or Art. 31 -- the artic:les directly related with
_pro1)erty right.

The First, ~ourth, Seventeenth, Twenty-fourth end

Twenty-fifth constitutional amendments were brought about only to
reoolvP- the long standing conflict between the legislature and the

This is evident from the atatement of Objects and Reasons

Judiciary.
ep.p~nded

to the Twenty-fourth amendment l.l.ct.

:pretention is biding its motiv0.
in the Golakmith

caFJ0

The Government made no

It clearly declared

th~t

the verdict

of 1967 posed a challenge before the 1eg1ala-

ti 'te competer:tce with respect to constitutional amendment, by holding
the

'Tie~

that Parliament had no authority amend the Gbapter on FUnda-

men-tal Rights which are ctsacroscant and not liable ·to be abridged" by
let;islati,..re action. 1'

It te, therefore, considered necessary to p:r.'O-

vide expre;,,::'sly that Pa:t•liam.ent has power to amend any prov1.sion of

the Con;g·tttution so as to include the provisions of Part III within

.
(71)
11
the scope of the amending power·.

.
.
Thus the A.ct had substantially

changed A:r.t. 13 and Art. ,368 with a view to remov"ing the long standing

l'Oints o:f

aonta~'8.diction bet~ean

these t·wo a:r·ticlee.

The Act directl¥

vests the J?arlialllen t with consti ~ent pov11el"' .·to amend any portion of
the Coneti tu tion and made it oblit;a tory on the part of the President

to

g~ve h:t~

assent to such an amendment Bill.
Closely follo·wing: 'the 24th Amendment Act catne the

25th A:mendment Act \>Jhich vms intended to surmount the

difficu~·tiee

placed in the way qf g:). v:tng effect to the :Oirecti ve P:r1uciples of
State 1?olicy and with this end in view, ·:replaced the, word "compensation" by the word "atnountu..

'J.1h~

Bil.l further int:rd.duced a new Art.
(

310. to provide that, if any law is passed to give effect to the
Direet1.ve Principles, contained in Clauses (b) and (c) of Art. 39

-297and contains a decla.:r:·ation to that effect, such law shall not been
deemed ·to void on the ground that i t takes away or abridges the
·rights contained in articles 14, 19 or 31 and shall not be questioned

on the

~round

it does not. give· effect to those principles.

It has

sgaj.n 'heeD provided that for this provision to apply in the case of

law made by tl1e State Legislatures, it is

ueces~~al'Y

that ·the .t'elevant

Act should be reserved for the consideration cf the President and

receive bis assent.

The main provisions o:f tbia t\Jnendmen·t may be

l.aid down in ·the following way so as to bring out its impact on the
Indian Political system -(1) Art. 368 gives direct power to Pf!'rliement for

amending tbe Constitution;
(2) 11: provi.des a procedure which wP-s to be :followed

for tbe am.Emdment of ·the. Oonsti tu tion.
(3) The f'resident is bound to give his as~ent when the
:Bill is .Presented to him after· it bad 'been duly passed by the Parlia-

ment.
(4) That the amendment also eliminates the app~ieation

of Art. 13 to any amendment mad.e to ·the Constitution under 1\rt. 368.

The main provisions of the 25th Amendment can be
summarised as fol].ows:
( 1) the term

•compensation • has been replaced by the

word 'amount • in Art. 31 (2) of the Constitution so that the legisla-

ture may determine what compensation is to be paid to the owner of
the 11l'O:Party when a.cquired by the State.

It has also been made clear

that the said amount may be given in cash

or

otherwise and tbe

ciary has been denied the power to go into these quegtions;

Judi-

(2) that Art. 19 (f) shall not apply to any law relating
to the acquisi ti.~n or requiei tion of pro.party for l.lublic

purpos~;

(3) the Act has introduced a new claus~ Art. 32 (c) which

provides

~hat

if any law is passed to give effect to the Directive

Principles of ~tate Policy contained itt Clauses (b) and (c) o.f artith~1

cle 39 and contains a declaration to

t

~f.f,eot,

such a law shall

not be deemed to be void on tbe ground '\;hat it takes away or abridges
the rights contained in articles 14, .19 or .31 and sball not be quf;::~

tioned on the ground that it does not e;i ve effect to those princi.Ples;
(4) provided that whe1·e such a law is miade by ·tile Lee;isla-

ture of a ~tate or th'e provisions

of

tbis article shall not apply

unless the President has given his assent to such a Bill ..
These

amendmentr:~

·together wi ~h

snbs~q_U(·mt

ones have

bailed as the manifestation of the victory of the people~

b~Jen

The Parlia-

ment or for that matter the exGcu ti ve · (bein6 a cabinet form' of govern-

ment where there is close co-operation between the cabinet· and the
largest majority par:by in decision making and decision implementation)·
has acquired.

dl.,.a~tj,.c

powers to make

change~

in the p·roperty clause of

the Consti tut1on so as to facilitate speedy socio-economic reforms in
the coun·try.

Beside~

the Directive Principles of State Policy have

been given precedence over the

.

.

b l•inging about, to remember.

Fundam.enta~

. ~anthane.m •s

I{.

Eights wi-t;h a view to

famous idea,

<n>·
· •a

social

revolution in th~ country:
The Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth and the other

amen~ent~

are the natural and logical extension of the promi.se made by the
National Congress in their Election

Ma~ifesto

of 1971 which promised

to nseek such further consti·tutional remedies and amendment as .are

neces.sary to overcmne the impediments in the path of social justice."
The
net impaot of these conati tutional ·amendments
".

appears to be

and far-reaching.

trem~ndous

in :such a fashion so

a~

Amendments have been made

to bring about 'a $OCial revolution • without

destroyinG the basic :featuree of the Constitution.

To eum up their

im_pact, the amen.dments have --

(a) established :firmly the· concept o;t' parliamentary
supremacy thereb'y ended the long-a-tanding oonf1ict batwe~n the L:egislalture and the Judiciary in the Gcnsti tution;
(b) removed the apparent conflict between the Fundamen.tal Rights and the Directive Principles, by giving due tveightage to
.the Direc t.i ve J?rlnc:i.ples, consi der1n.g their ,. fun. dam en talness" in

"tbe &o V(l:r·onnce of' the country;"
(c)

''

~dhered

to tbe principle

th~t Consti~~tion

should

not be an end in i teelf but a means to an end and reiterated that
, ..

Gandhian conce1Jt of welfare State can be a.ohieved within th.e structural ..framework o:f the presE?nt ConstitutiOth even withou·t substan-

tially. changing

~ta

basic feathers; and

(d) a:ttempted to uplift the lot of tbe down-trodden in
the community by' assua.sing their grievances through consti tutlonal

means -with a

vie~

to establishing an

egel~tarian

society along the

lines set out in the :Preamble and. tbe Directive Principles.

To conclude the preflent discussion, ·it can 'be stated
· .. wi:th some degree .of certainty thRt these amendments ha-v.e enabled the

l . Parliament to em:erge with greater stren.:;;th.
Conclu~ion

__--:.:l

Another :point of intereat to b~ noted in thie

connection is thHt ·thtH:fe e.mendments were simply tbe beginning 9f a
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~-n.<L

process which j'~d· their qulmination in the· recommendations

Swaran Singh Committee.

ot

the

The balance between the Legislature and the

Judiciary has been made to tilt in favour of the former.

That the

•power-balance ,. in the organisation of the Indian Government has

undexogone serious changes will be further eVident when we propose to
discuss the 42nd Consti ·tution Amendment Act in the next Cha,pter of

our discussion.
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.CHAl?T ER - VII
ACT: _A DBTn!LED

~TUDY

·:rg Of

I.
The. proCf'H!!f' which !ttarted w1 th the passing of the
ConRtitution /(First Amendnumt) /lot, 1951 :found its· culmination in

the Constitution (.Forty-eecond Am.en(iment)- Act, l;976 wbiob has been
- _,

described as

11

a pl'Oduct of a

It may

b~

str-an~a

····-

-.

-

political i!ituation."-

recalled -that the C·:mgrees

Febrtuu·y 26, 1976, appointed a

(1)

Committe~!

President~

on

to have a $econd look at the

· Qoneti tution and to i'ind out the important loop..hol~s which had to be

pluge;ed tbrou&b constitutional amendment. The Committee which was
eom}iosed of

·tw~l.ve

members, included, among otbers, S.e.:rdar Swaran
'·.I

Sincih (Chai:rmau), H.. :a. Gok.brue and s. ·s. Bay.
that the o,pex"Btion o! internc-al

em~r~ency

and the imprisonment of a

numb¢r of op:r-;oeition leadere, provided· 11 ar;.t
the rul1ug party to

J!U~b

pe:t•nl!il,PS in the f;!hort~st

It baa been obeerved

eJ<oel~ent

opJ;lO!•tuni ty

tor

throu;;h the wide :ranging 42nd Amendment,
(2)
time that WSI3 po~aible...
on November 2;

1976, the Lok Sabha, by 366 to 4t passted the

Con~ti tution

(44.tb,

renumbered 42nd Amendment) llill.
The Const1·tu-t:t.on (Eor·ty-second Mliel'ldmm:di) Act is so

compl'eheuai ve and wide-re:nging
-tution.'1

(3)

th~ t

it hae been called "a min1-C0nt!'lti

.

'

rrhe Constitution (42nd Amendment) Act, 1976-, has amende_d

tlle Indian co·nsti ·tution in some importent areas.

The Act ·contains as

meny as 59 ClauseB. In the :f.irnt place, the Preamble ba!' l·een amended.
~econdly, the Unie'!n Government he!t been given wide powers to deal lti tb
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Thirdly, the Directive Principles hsve

been accorded a· higher position than the
FUndamental
Bights. Fourthly,
.
.
Ar.t;. 368 .has been further amended to keep amendments outside the pur•

._1

•

Fifthly, i.t has been laid down that the

view of judicial scrutiny.

-t~e

central laws can be declared unconstitl)tional only by

Supreme

court and .the $tate Laws by the respeGtive ·Bigb Courts, and for invali

-dating a ].aw, two-thirds majority of. the Co"l(le;titution Bench will lle
neoaseary.

The. Constitution Bench of the Supreme Court must consist

·of not less than seven Judges a.nd the High Oourt

Ben.~b

of not le_as

than five Ju_dGee •.. ln case a High_ Court has lese tha:n five Judges,
the .verdict .must be unanimous.
wr~ts

Sixthly, High

G~urts

'power of iseuing

has been severely curtailed. . seventhly, the entire juriedic...... · . -

1

.:

tion oj? the . C~Vil Courts,
~noluding th~ High Courts and the· Supreme
. .
..
. .
'

'

Court,
htis
.

bee,r.~

~

'

proposed
to be taken .away
and
conferred on the
'
.
..
.
.

'.:

adrninietrative tribunals.

'

'

-\~

'

Eightbly, the High Courts • eupervisory

Jurisdiction under .Art. 227 over the
''

',

•'

taken away.

B}:iminietrati~e
.

•

.

, -

,

trj.bunals has been
I

''

•

Lastly, "eduo:1tionn h,ae been transferred· to the Concu-

rrent List from the

S~ata

List.

Since the Oonsti tution (,'fOrty-second Amendm.ent)

Act,. 1976,

amende~

a number Qf articles
of the Conati tut~on, .i t is
,.

proposed to diVide the. entire amended Act, into several sections to

find out :the nature and implications of the chang¢s broug!lt about
by
.
'

~

the. . Act.
•,

II.

Oh~nges

in the P:reaJ!!ble: their implications:

, In tbie section, before a discussion is made o:r
the :t.mpor_tan.ce of

reference should

incorporatin~-

~e

a Preamble to a Constitution,

made to the observation of Prof. Ernest Earker

,
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wbo, in his Principles o:f Social and Political Theory-, bas included
the Preamble to the Indian Conati tution a:f'tel" the Table of Contents.

me. when I
read it, to state in a brief and pi thy form., tba are,rument ot much of
the· bpok, ''·and it. may accordingly, serve a,s a key-note.. I ·am the more

:Rei}arding

th~s

inclusion, be has observed: "It

seem~d

to

moved to quote i t because I am proud tba1i the Peor.>le of India should
b~gin

their itJ.depen!lent life by aubsaribing to the

principl~a of a

political tradi i.:.ii.oi'l which t·H~, in t~a west, call we~~r'Gern, but which

ia now something more than western.u

It is very often asked; wha·t ;is the importance of
tbe .Preamble to a Oonsti tution in so far as it is agreeq that tbe

Preamble cannot be
c

t~eatea.

•

(4)

been observed b;t: an author:t. ty.
·a

~tatute

m~aning,

••bas' b·een sa:td

:tt baa
.
.
that the Preamble of

as· a part of the Constitution? ,
.
on the

.

sub~eot

to l:le :·a 600d means of finding ou-t its

and as ;i.t were, a key to the understanding of it; and, as

1 t usually states, or professes. to S·tate, the general. object and
intention of the. legislature in paA!9:i:ng tbe enactment, 1 t maT legi,ti-

mately ·be oonsul:'ted to solve sny ampiguity or to the meaning of worde
which have: ltiore 'th$n. one!c Qr to ke(Slp ;the effect of the Aat within
.its

rea~

scope,. ,,whetrever the. enacting part ie, in any of these res-

pects open to doubt. u

.

He also addE:d that thE)

Preamb~e n cannot

either reetrtct or. ex·tend the enacting part' (of a Statute), when the
.
.
{5)
language ·anq the object and th~ scope of' the Act are open to doubtV'
(6)
alia' :

I.n a similar way,. Justice Story observed 'inter

u

the _purpose of

The im,portance of examining the

expo~nding

:F.reambl~,

·'·for

the lan5ua.ge of a Statute, has been long
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felt and

conceded iu all juridical discussions.

It.is

.•

Importance o:f a:aPreamble
the theoreti.ca~ aepeat.

7:

J
I

an admitted maxim in the ordinary
course of t.be administration of

justice, i~~t the Preamble of a

Statute ia a key to open the mind of the makers, as to the mischiefs
wbioh are to be remedied and the objects· which are to be

accompli~

shed by the provisions of the Statute· •••• · It ia pro:perly resorted
to whera doubts or ambiguities arise upon the words of the enacting

part; for if they are clear and unambiguous, there eeeme little

room

:for inter-pretation, except in casas leading to an obvJ.oue

absurdity, or to a direct overthrow of the intention expressed in

the Preamble.
"There doee not seem any reason why in a :fundamen-

tal law or constitution

of government,

an equal attention should

not be 61 veh to the intention of the .fram6lrs, as stated in tba

Preamble.

And, accordingly, we find that it baa been constantly

referred to by statesmen and jurists to aid them in the

ex~osi tion

ot

·its prov-lsion·e. 11

On the question whether the Preamble to a Sta.tute
. can confer any powex- on any pa::t•t of' the government, he further
(7)
observed,

·in tpa context of the Am€lrican Constitution, that "tbe

prea.mb~e

never can be resorted to enlcl.rge, the powers confided to the

~ene.ral

ciOvernment or any'of its depax·tm.ents •••••

any power .Per se;

It <:aunot confer

it can never. amount, by implication, to an·

enlargement of any power expreealy given.

It oan never be the legi ti

-mate source of any implied power, when otherwis'e 'withdrawn from the

Constitution.

Its .true offioa is to expound the nature an..d extent

and application of the powers actually con:fe:rred by the Ooneti tution,

ana not subs tan iii vely to create them. tt

The Preamble to the Constitution of India, as it
stands to-day, is :founded on the ObJ \l'fct:l vee Res()lution which was

.moved in tbe Constituent Aasembly by

~rawaharlal

Neh:ru on 13th

Decemper, 1946 and adopted by i·t o~ 22.nd. ~anuary, 1947 which embo-

d.ied the following principles:
" {1) Thia Constituent

Ass~mbly

declares its .finn

an.d solemn. reSlol ve to proclaii"n India as an !ndependent sovereign
.
.. ·---.
.,.. . ··--{ Republic ar.id to draw up for her fu·ture
O'bj ec ti vas Resolution 1
~s the sourc~ o:f the
X governance a Constitution:

~di~n. !.:~~~~·

.J

(2) vJherein the territories that now comprise
British India, the territories that now fQ.rm the Irtdian States, and

eueh other
States

as

~arts

ot India as are outside British India and the

well as such other territories as are willing to be copa-

tituted into the Indeper...dent Soverei.gz.l .India shall· be a Union of
thEm\ all; and

(3) wh<9rein the said terri tori as, whether with
tbeir ·presen.t b<"iundaries or with such others as may be determined by
the oonsti tuent Assembly and thereafter a'ceording to the law of the
Oonsti tution, shall poasess and retain the. status of autonom(mg

units, together with residuary powers and exerci:ee all .powers ·and
functions of government and administration, save and except suob
pqwere and functions

as

are vested in

as are inherent or implied

in

or assigned ·to. the

the Onion

·or

Union, or

reeul ting therefrom; end

(4)· wherein al~ po~er end auttori ty of the f,ltivereign Independe!lt India, 1 ts coneti tuent parte and organs of government,

a:re derived f;rom the people; and
(5) wherein sball be guaranteed and secured to all the
people

ot India justice, social, eaonomio, end .POlitical; equality

of !tftat,us, of opportunit.v, and before the· law;
expression,

b~lie;f,

subject to law and

:fre~dom

o:f ·thought,

faith, worship, voca·tion, assoQi<:ttioil
p~,;'olic

~nd

action,

marali ty; and

':,

(6) wherein adequa-te safeguards ehAli be ;prov.lded for

ana.

m.inori ties backwl:ll.. d

tr:ibal

area~,

arul depressed and other back-

ward clasgea; and
(7) whereby at~all :be m.aintain9d ttte i:o·teg)'.';L ty of the t9rr1-

tOl"Y ot the

R~J?UQlio

and its

aov~reign

rights on

J.aud,

sea and air,

a<HWr-ding ·r.o JUgtic('l aucJ la?t oi' oivilize-c1 nations; and
( 8) -this ancient land attain i te ~rigbtf'tll and honoui·ed

place in ·thu woz·ld and make i te fuJ.l and will1ns cor,t>....itut:lon Of the
pJ.~omotion

of YiOrld _peace! and the welfare of msnkind. n
It is interesting to note ths.t nowhere in the Reemlution.

~tHted ab~v·:t.,
U~Jed.

~o~d~

like

Equally inta:z·eeting

l?'r~amble
l<

the

adopted

i l l ttn~

to

n~ociaJ.j.stn

or

'1 g~~ulnr"

have 'beeJl

note ·tl:Jat the :final shape of- the

;presel'lt

cortstj~ tution~

has lh·oppad the worcl

iu tegri tyto originally included in the ReecJlU tion.

The

I'OO'~S

of shifting ohanae of a.tti tudca of t.be leadere

towa1.·de socialism and secularism. could .,ell be notiaed as. early as
in 1945.
tbe

~Bste

N'ebrv. w:rote- in that year: "!n the ccnte:d; of

aooia~y

to-day,,

system and rJucb that goes wi tb ·it are wbo:l.ly incompati}fle,
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reactionary 1 l.*estr!c"t:tve and barriers to 'progress.

Secula :t'i sn.

poll tical denoc:racy, and much less, eco•

democrec~t•.

nomic

· td. thin 1 ts framework, nor can there be

L

••

can be

no equality :tn status and opportutd ty

l
l

origin of So c1al1 gn and

Th~re

Be"tto1een these two conc(;ptions conflict is inherent and

''

'
' (8)
(tnii.y one of tllen can SUI'Vive. ''
Th~

(9)

Congress Soei ali st Party• s rrta tement ·

that "there

could· be no. s()·eialimt without democracy" -v1ns fUrther st:rt?.ngthened by the
observation of Jawaha!'l.al Nehru 1n 1961 when he held:

"After all, the tiJhola purpose of the COnstitution, as
proclsimed in the D-trective Principl.Gs, is to move towards "tilhat I tney
call

~

,f:S!stel.ess SU)g

gJ,al?al~§fl

S2eiet.t:.

It may not have been said

precisely in that wayl. but that is, I take it, its pUl'J'Ose, and anything
.

'

.

"

.

( 10) .

that pel'Petuates tl1e present social and economic 1nequflll ties 1 s bad."
With regard to sooula:rimt, tbe Indian National O:>ngress in 1931 Karachi

Resolution
re~ard

mad~

to all

1 t clear that ••the state shall

raligio~

observ~

neutral! ty in

rt

That the Government was lteen in introducing a social! at
soci~ty t~as

elear in tha statanent made by Nehru in the National Develop-

ment Co1mcil !p 19M "fJhen .be said that he was aiming to i"!•ame a *'socialistic picture o! society•"

Resolution of the

This "'as reflected in the Industrial Polley

Gov~rnm~.nt.

The Cabinet, 't>1hile reviewing the Indust.r1 al

Policy Resolution 1948, decided that it nnad to be interpreted in terms

· .

.

(lD

of the socialistic objective. '

1

In late Decsnber, after two days of.

debate, the Lok Sal-,ha passed a resolution which. made the ••sooialist
pattemn the oftlcl.al policy o:r the Government and a guide tQ the Plstming
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.

Commission- in dra1dng up tbe Second Plan.

(1~

In conform! ty- "t>Ii th declaration of the Qbj eetive of
'

"soeiali~t
'

. .

'

pattern of society'' in the Lok Sabha1 ,the Cong!'ess, in ·its
.

Avad1 aesston at Madras in Janua:ry, 1955 ·}')assed _a resolution -.:dl;tch
stated that u1_n o-rdcl' to realize the object
and to furthe.!" t'be

objccth~es

or .the

Congress Constitution

stated in the Preamble and the Directive

Principles of State Policy in the Constitution of Indi·a, planning srould
take place with a view to the establisllnmt of a socialistic pattern of'

society, where the. principal means of production are under social ownership or control,· p:rodUctipn is progressively sveeded up and there -1 s
(13)

.

equitable distribution of national wealth. v•

Hi.th the adoption of .the principle of • $0('..iali st Pattem

ot Society' t ·public
·

· ··

s~ctor

· .~

i:ndust.ries began ,to play dominJmt role.

l

April a:>, 1.956' just

.t

Government' s accept,..of
_:ocieli stic Patte~.- . :
·
.
.

· -

befo~~e

On

the presentation

.

.

.of ,t:he,~$e~ond Plan, the govel'lJment brought

before the Pnrliement an•lndustrial poliey

resolution, ·to-mod:tfy . already existing 1948 Industrird Rerolution.

The

new Industl"ial Policy Resolution, "tdlile expanding the scope of the public

·sector, increased the number of industries to be included in this eats-gory,. from· six to

·seventeen~

and strategic industr1·es.

Included in this category were all basic

Specifically, heavy industry such aE.t iron and

ste·el, maobine tools and h(!a?.V'

~.leetr1cal.s

as ll?ell as mining fell under

·the juri sdiot:ton o.f the public see tor•
Though Congress Party' s commitmmt to ooeiali ~ was.

welcomed in general., 1 t did not escape e:ri tiei G!l•
of Ek'lndhl V'iewed

-~he

The orthodox follower. a

stand of the Congress as a radical departure from ·
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To this cri tioi911 1 Shrlman Narayan was quoted to have

Gandh:lan concepts.
replied:

nrs not Onndhianism, socislisn of

a type?

In the contents

of the economic policy resolution, it has been made clear what SQeialisn

is.

That means, full

justice for all.

\1e

~loyment,

more

p~oduction

have laid anphasi s on snall- scale and

tries in order to provide fuller E:!!lployment.

State will be

and economic and s:>c1al

encourag~d

cott~Jge

indUs-

According to our ideal the

on a co-operative basis.

Theref'o.re1 the contents

or the .Economic Polley Resolution are in no way \:>pposed or ineonsi stent
with the Gandhlan concept'-on.

On ·the other hand, we a:re r.1oving close to

Gandhij1 1 s aocialisn .._.,as or the sarvodaya type and that
'
( 14)
.1 s what we are aiming at. Ours 1 s not or the: He stem type.''

the same ideal.

But in spite of tha ao,,ernment declaration. fo:r actdeving

social! stie. pattern of' society, sharp d1 fferene~s arose betwee.'"l the

. supportel"s of large- sca!.e industry and those of· cottage in.dustry. · To
resolve the dispute, Prof. P•

o.

l-'ahalallob:t s, tl1e then Chairman of the

Indian Stat:t.stieal Institute and adviser to the Planning Corimdssion, drew·
up a ttplan f'rtimert 't>1hich proposed the creation of a large basic industries
sector as the found:ation for .rurtmr economic developma1t and a decentra•

11 sed' cottage industry seeto·r to eradicate the preblem of unenployment

and provide a sati staetory· flo,., of

eon~mer

goods. .

The National Development Council app:t"Qved the proposal 1n

the first week of 'l4ay, 1955, tddle the i1orking COmmittee of the

Cong~esa

endorsed it only a few days later, in its meeting atBet•hamf}urt Orissa.

It was, tor the first time, that the village and ·eottage 1ndust·t40s
secured an important place in the Congress Policy and accordingly, 1 t
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1~

found .1 ts p:La9._e

the policy of the Second Plan•

.The Second Plan may be ·take."'l a: a a synthesis

be~~eerr

socialisn and Sarvodaye. -- a cemproro~se .betwea"l·the traditionalists· and
i;he mode:~.ni sts. in the Congress Pa~ty.

.tU though the ?lan' s anphasi s was

clearly
on the d~vslopment .of la_rge seale heavy industry, the decentra.
.

li.sed sector 1-1as, given Sllff'icient enc-ouraeanEnt to provide a workable
cons~aus

on .the. objectives or planning as exenplifled in the Second Plan.

'!'hat the Congress Party, 'toJhile adopting this important dooi sion, bad
~bi vaJ.ent

·att1 tude and that 1 t naa to depend upon the government leader-.

ship; ":aa clear- from the obse;rvat1on made 'by the t11en Cong:ress President,
(~

.

u.N~

D,hebar.

wh~ther

He sai:d'
'

.

-

"Some

or Ug

are not clear.

.

And

tr~e

a.rgu.e

the social .revolu~on should pPecede the ooonom1e r9Volution or

the latter the fonner.

Similarly,

and tbe teehn:t.que o!' the
we. tur.n to. the

net'T st~ggle

C~vernm~t

A

s~dy

't'1e

e.re not ci~ar about the methodology

•••e

i\nd hecause ue are not clear

and ultimately to Panditji."·

of ,th~ Cqnsti t"Uent Assembly Debates will make it

abundantly
clear that the Constitution 't'tas tbe result
' .

of a combine a

intlue.nce of Patel' s conservation and Nehru's inclil}ation towards
The' ~~i~l1sti·; "ideal

--

~d

Constituent Assembly

ti;'"l

·1·
-

social! sn., · tf1..oug~h it was Fabiani sm.
.But

:tt soould' be no·ted that over the

year leading to· the constituent

Assanbly he changed :tr-om Harxtst o:r a Laski style soc1al1 st to an enp1 neal.
graduali s~

( 16)

It ''t\ as,:. perhaps, Patel. 8 s cons0rvat1 slJ that prevented
1

.
~ehrU

from putting t.he "soeialiernn in the~objec.tive Resolution• A beautiful
.
.
( 17)
summary has been given by a $Cholar on this issue when he says;"The
di .t"terence between

r-~ellrU

and the

oth~r

three

m~bers

of the 01'1 garehy

~1as
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one of approach•. not of basic belief.

Nehru felt an anotional and

1ntelleotual obligation to attack India.' s social pl"Qblana.

Prasad and .Azad.,

aomG\o~hat

P&tat;

mo:re conservative than Nebra• were committed·

only to effect! v~ government..

rooted in mmani tar:Lan outlook.

Yet the a.tti tudes of all four lJere
If the good of the

m~

dananded tbe

sacri t1 ce of the few ...... as :tn Zamindar.t •-• aboli t:ton •• 1 t

't~ould.

be

done." .
To what extent, the Asrt(!nbly mmJbers \vero really in
favour of 1nelud:lng socialism in the·· COnsti tut:lon, has been su.mrned in
the follo"t.;ing tmrds:

( lS}

U~ih.at Has of gratest

irnpcnance to moat Assenbly

members, however, "Jas not that soe1al:tsn bo enbodi ed in the Consti tu•

tion, but that a democ.ratic Constitution with a sac1a11st bias be
framed so a.s to allm.r

tl1~

nation in ·the

f'tttur~

as its citizens desired as its needa denandede

to become as soeiali at
3eing 1 in general,

imbued l.-11 th the goals the humanitarian· bases, and some of the techni-

ques or social -'d$rlocratic tmught, .such wat1. the type or Const1 tution
tnat Con sti tuen t Assembly members· c rea. ted~( n
~11th

regard to the inclusion of the concept of secula-

r! sn 1n ·the Preamble, it may be stated that the secular state :l s
import~..nt

to the future of I11dirm dsnocra.ey itself'. · ttThe sooulsr state

1 a thus· a i'undamental aSpeot of Ind.\ a's d~ocl."at1c experimE:nt; an
e:xperiment whleh might cone a vably

b~ea!~

dm.m as much by establi sh!ng
.

(l9)

Hindu! sn as the state religion as 1Jy
eliminating f:reedoro
'
.
. of' the press.,.

The problem of Indian as a. secular state 1 s as complex
I'

Seeulari sn in India t

as

anything~

The exi s·i;ence or a number of

religions, dominant pla.ce of Hinduism,

eommunali sn and Vi,gor.tous impact of, the t-lest ~- all these factors }"!..ave
directly or indirectly contabuted to the eomple:x:itye>f' the problan.
Again, the political

ae~"V-P pt

tan and Burma 'td. th their

d1 ffe.rent neighbouring :eountr.tes Paki s-

le~rn!ng

on I slam and Buddh1911 respecti vr:U.y,

just immediately
the attainm~nt of independence exerted no less
.
. after
.
~

influence upon the Indian politteal setting.

nnesp1 te the v~ry

<11 fferent pol1 cies of Indi. a's immediate neighbours,

th~

sign! fioa.?lea of

India as a secu.lar state must also be gauged in temts of the very
aonsiderable prestige and innuence of India among other Asian coun-

t!'ies •• ••

As the largest and most populous non-communi. st country, and

with a stable government and! danocrat1c ltaadersh1pt 1t would be stu.prlsing if India did not exert considerable influence in South and
Sm~th-east

Asia.

From. tb:l s P,01nt o£ vi m-1, any major

exp~riment

under-

taken in India, whether be it land refoms, five year plans, general
elections with universal. a~lt

S'.lff~ge,

or the development of' a .

secular State, t>l111 have fo.r reaehl.ng implieB:tions for the rest of tb! s
.

( ID).

region.''
Like many

ot~~r

concepts o,r Political Science, the

word "saeulacl. sn" bas also varied defini tiona.
cornprehe-.nsive

'to~orking

An ag!'eed and all

definition soorns to be like this:

"The secular state is a stateruhich gUa!'antees indiv!•
dual and corporate freedom
eiti~en ir:reapeeti~re

~f

religion, deais 11d th the individual as a

of his religion, is not constitutionally connected

to a particular reli?.·ion nor does 1 t seek either to p rornote or inter\2~

tere with religion. 11

From tbi s def'ini tion, it

.

folloto~s

that· under

the conception of seeular:t an, three sets of relationsh!p s, viz.,
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religion and the individual' the state and tha··~tndiv!dual and the state
and rel~g1on, can b~. studied.

III•. Constitutional

fra'Tlet<~ork

and the concept

or

secularieml

·It· should be·noted· tbat not-.rhere in the Constitution, the
WO!"d "seou~ar State" has ·beGn ·used. · A caref\l.l reading of' the debates

in.. the. Constituent Assenbly will show· that P:t""'Of. K" T. Shah· triad to

include the

~:rord

in. the form of a

"seeulsr" 1.n the Consti tut:ton+
n.et<~

He bro·ught the proposal

article which piQvided#

"The state in Ind! a being secular shall have no concern
(2~

.

with eny ·religion,: creed or profession of faith.":
.,

'

But he fmled to

get'his proposal adopted in the Constj.tuent Assenbly since it -was deci•
ded that· had the. :~n'Opo sal been

1-.ncluded .in the Cbn sti tut:ton, 1 t l.trt:mld

result in a conflict "t>.?ith Art. 25 t-7htcb has.pe:mritted the state to
intervene in ·matters connect0d with !'(,}gicm in t.he interest of social
refotm.

The Const! tution of India in Pa.rt III, :from A:rt.. 25 to.

Art. 28, gUarantees· freedom .of :religion.

Art. 25{ 1) · provides'·. nSubj eet

to public order, morality and health and to other provisions of this

Part, all persons at-~ equally G!lti tled to f-reedom of. conscience and the
right freely to profess, practise and propagate religion.
( 2) l\Jotbing in tlti s article shal.l affect the operation

of any e:d.sting law or prevent the State from making any
(a) regulating or restricting any

lt'l¥! -••

econem~c,

political or other secular activity which may be associated

finaneial•
·t-~!th

reli-

gious practice:
(b) providing for ·social. welfare and refo:nn

or

the

•317throwin~

open of liin.dU

~el1gious

s~et'lons

all. classes and.

institutions of a pt1blie character ·to

of Hindus.

Exp:,.anation I·•- ~lie wearing an.d ca.r~:lng of ,.Ki1-,.n1ns' shall
to be included in· the profession

Explanation

I!._~-

of

be

deaned

Sikh religion.

In sub-clause· <b) of clause ( 2), the reference to

Hindus ·shall be ct>nstrued as including a

ref~renca

to pers<>na professing

tbe S!kh, Jain or Buddhist rellgio~, and the reference to llindu reli•

gious institutions shall be .constxued accordingly. n
lin saarch of the origin of tl:d s pro•Fi sion,_ a reference
is al't~ays made to. a simUar provision .contained in the 1987 conatitu•

t:t.on of EJ.ra which says:
,

,

•

II

· Origln of the p rclvt storis
for· Secula¢-sn
1

of. consolence and the free p:tO.fession

''F~eedom

•

,

•

•

_

f.·

J

and practice of· .r-aligion are
public ordet> and. moral!
.

( 9""''

·

·every

ci·cizen~n

c.•CI/

ty,
.

~b3ect.

to

gUa1•~teed to

But the language used

)

in the Article o .f the Indian Consti tu t1on is ~'ers similar

tO

that of

th~ reSolution ·ol). lundamMtal . rigb·ts adopted
at the Ka:rach1 COngress
.

in 1931 which

proclain1ed~

''Every citizen shall enjoy freedom of cong.

cience and thG rlght freely to profess
.

.

.

. ..

.

end practice -lus
rdiglon,
.

. (M)

subject to public ort1er and morality •. n

·

;tt ia interesting· to note in this eormeetion, the
Constitution of the F'.ingdom of Nepal, wlllle stipulating th'it the

monarch must be ian

a adherent

of A:cyar1 culture and Hindu Religion,

gUftrantaes freed9m of religion to all citizens in the following pl.'?vi•
(25)

sion:

uEve:ry c.itizen, subject to the current

trad1·Uons~

shall pracrt:tae and profess his ovm :religion as handed down :t'rom
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. .

ane1ent times.

I

Secular i·dea in· various

be entitled to convert another person to his

~

,:onstitutions

.

Provided that no peroon shall

rel1 gion. '' · ·

of

Similar guarantee
in tne U.;S. Constitution.

freedom 'of religion can also be seen

The First Ameridnent to the Constitution (1191)

p roelaims= ••congress shall. make no law respecting an establi shnent o£

'. .

'

.

'

religion or ••••• prob1 bi t!ng the free exerei$e therooi'~. u

<26)
·

In ti1e Const:t tution of Sft1it!'!.erland in Parag-raphs

or :Art.
teed

l

and 2

00 1 it h<!-s been .provided·• nTh~ free exerei se of religion :1 s guaran•.

~·1ithin·l1.mits

.compat:lble.uith
public
order and morality.
.
.
'
'

The Cantons

And Con:f'edQrat:i..ons May take rneasul"es necessary to mHintain puhlie order and

peace

b~tween

the m~vribers

0

f' tho different lflt?~i r,i ou s ccnnr:;uni ties and to

J)!'event encroa¢tme11ts by eecelesiast!cal authorities up(m the r1eht:;1 of
( 27) .

.

cit! zen's and of the Htate. n
Section 116 of the Commont'lealth of' Anst!'a.lia Act, 1900
eommom~ealth $hal~

proclaims: rtT:t}e
reli.~:ton,

or for

1mposin~

not make any lt11<1 for establ! sh1ng any

any !'eligious

ohser-~ance, o~

for prohtbi ting the

fr.ee exeroise o.f any religion, and no religious test shall be required as
'

.

quall fication for any of.i'ice or public

'

.

t!'IJ.st under the COrnmonwea:ttn.

Art. l?A, of the Const:t tution of the

u.S. S. R.

(~)

11

( 1936)

states=.

In order to ensure to eit1.~0t!.S :t:re~dom of consc:tence, the

. 11

church: in the

u., ~ S. P~

.t:rom tbe churcl'la

shall be separated from tJ1e state, and the school

.F.reedom of rel:taion3 wo!'ship and :t'reedom of anti• rel1.•
:

gious

.

propa.ganda sha11 be reeogni sed for all ci tizensn.
Under'

A-rt~

ro,

(~)

thG Constitution of ..Tapan, 1946 provides:

I

nFreEidonl of

religio~.is.

gUaranteed to all.

No religious

org9niza"t1.on
sl'h"lll :;.•ec~.ve
privileges from
'the stat~, nor exerei s~ any
..
..
.
. . .
.
.
'·
'

'

'

'

'

po~i tical author:l.'ty•. No l'~rson shall be compeil.ed

religious ·aet,

c~lebration,

rite or practice.

:

to take part :in any

The state and i ·ts

o :r.gan s
(3))

shall refrain. :f.rom religious education or any other

relig~ous

activity. n

·

In tbe U:n1. ~re1'sal Declaration of Humw.. Id.g~rt;s, 1948, und~~r

Art. 28" 1 t has been declared:
~tEveeyone

has the 1•ight to freedom of trought, conscience

and religlon, this right includeFI freedom to change his religion or belief•
and fPeedom, either alone or in community i.vith others a:r.td in public or

private, to manifest. :tds religion or belief in teachin!h practice, worsr4p
.

(31)·

and observance. n
Art. 4 oi' the Cotts·tt tut1on of the Hest Gennan Rcpubli c,
1949 states:

''Freedom of feJ.th end conscience and fl"eedom of religious
and ideological p!'Jfession shall be inviolable.

religion shall be g:r.ented.
to pe'l':'fom

"t~ar

No one may

·service as a cO'mbata...""lt.

bo

Undisturbed practice of

compel, led against ht s con sci enee

Detail g shall be re({ula.ted by a

(32)

Fed(;ral la:t.;., "
(33)
SimiJ.a~ly,

Seet:ton 2 of the Canadlan Bill of Rights 1 198:)

recogn;l SeS the freedom to religion in thG following prov! sion:
nit :t s

h01~eby

recognized and declared that in

c~ade.

there

sted and sl1all continue to exist the foJ.lOiiJing r1.uman rights
(34)
and fundam!lll tal freedoms, namely, • e (e) freedo1n of ::reli gl O!~.• n

have al"t<Ja.ys

~..xi

(il

On an ei:amination of the above P!'O\ri. sions relating to
right to religion, 1 t ,.Jill be seen t:m.1t all of the provi s!ons are based

on at least tJ.:n•oo distinct pr!nt11ples.,

In tha first

l)l~ee,

the doctrine

of aeculat'i sat.ion of'· the State has been the underlying p:rlnaiple
these

_Consti.tuti~ns,

or

all

secondly, rttle of religious equality ha:s become

· the. car-dinal principle '"bile aokno,,ledging the ttlght to religion; and
th1-:rd1y, .in all th"ese declarations, freedom of conseiat-ce has 'been

sought to be gU.aran·teedw
Untter Art;. 25( l), concepts like freedom of

t

conscience',

'profession•, • prac-l:il.ee• and ·• propagation' have been Used, making the
implicatiQI~s

o:l the pro-;Ji sion much more 1mpox•ttmt.
By using the 'YYOrds fta]J. persons•$, the Constitution-

makers intended to

'td~den

the scope of the .freedom so that all- persons
-~--

In lm~;;~.al;-.:.,.'·.:l((,
..S.t~te
·:

including -aliens can enjoy the ri-ght..

'

'

( 35)

o.f.:...'Wmbaz,
.
.

Chagla1 C.Ja, in ceurse of d~l.i·.;errlng bi.s ju.dgrn~.nt,.,11eld i;hat "the reli•

gj,ous freedom which has been safegua:r:ded by the. Constitution is :i:J:ruigious
.freedom in tbe ·eon text of a secular

Stat~. u

·.

.

A

si~ilar

opin.ton

,.,. (36) .

exnressed i.n SRif'udd.in S!th~l:.!.o ,The i,~~'l{f,..pf 13on(1WY

,\~e.s

t.ahen Ayyanger, J'.

· held that provi sion$.J of the !ndi an Consti tntion relating to freedom of

tteligion

nemphaeJ;:~~

the seeultl!' nature of Indiau democ:r·aey l1hi.ch the

fou...tiding fathers eonsid.zred should be the very bas:1 s of the Consti tu.tion•"
But the judgment sUffers from a flaw"

Nei thcr . Art.; 25

no:r Art. 26 prohi bi·ts tl-le state from recogni ?.,:tng any religion as the
State religion.

On the other hand, these tt.Jo articles cannot, in any way- 1

be construed to con.fer the State to recogn..'i ze any rillgj_on as state reli""
gion.

Since the Oon-sti tution I'(3fers to va:rlous communi tles, 1 t can be

inferred that the Cpnstit-ution gives indirect recognition to these reli•

gions.
Agaln Art«i 27 of the aonsti tution declares

that "no
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person should be compelled to pay any ta.J;es, the proceeds of wldoh are
specifically appropriated in payment of expenses for the promotion o:r
maintenance of any partieular religion or religious denomination. u
Similar provisions are found in the
Ooneti
tutions or {37)
.
.
Switzerland and Japan. At.'t. 40 of the Std.ss Constitution, 1874 provides:
~N~

person may be compelled to pay taxes the proceeds

or

which are specifically approprd.ate in pa;1ment or the purely religious

expenses !n any religious community of wl1lcb he 1 s not a member."
Again, Art. 22 of the Constitution of

J$IUID

proeleimsn

•••••• No religious organization ahall rece:tve any pri.vil~ges from the
(~)

State• nor exere1. se any political author.t ty ••••"
The present article

of

the lndian Constitution,

i.e.

Art.- g1 anbodies the princit'la arrived at in the U• S.A. 1n a judicial

deei ·sion

i'!hi ch said~

( 39)

"No tax 1n any &mount, large or

~all,

sup:port any religious activities o:r institutions,

can be levied to

t>Jhnte1fer they

mey be

called, or whatever fom they. adopt to teach or pract1.oe religion"
Ne:t ther a state nor the Federal rcvernment can,
Art:tele Z7 or the
Indian Con sti tu tion

J

___.. _________,..J.

openl.y or secretly, pa:r.ticipat.e in the affairs
of eny religious organizations or groups and

vice versa. "
\Vi th regard to the nature of Art. Z1 of the

consti tu-

tion, it has been observed by Basul·
ttit 1 s to be noted that '"'hat the

pras~t

Consti tut:ton pl'Oht bits 1 s taxation or the spec! f:to

article

approp!t~1.tion

or

of the

proceeds of any tax for the promotion of tmY pa!'tieuiar religion or
religious denomination,

It

t<~ould

not: bar any provision by

t·Thi ch

our
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rel1giou s 1nat1 til tions are bene.fl ted along .toJi tb secular ones, wi tl1out
any discrimination, or by which all religious institutions ara benefl•
. (40)
ted all.k e. '1

Arte a3 of the lndi an

eon sti tu t!on

1 s eoncemed vt1 th

freedom as to attendance at religious insttUet1on or· rellg:tou er "rorship
in certain educationel 1nst1 ;tutions. lt provides:

-

· '

· -y ( 1) ''No religious instruct'lon slmll be provided in any

.A.rti cle ·S3 . I

. .

I

edueational inst1.tut1on wholly maintained out of

state funds.
( 2) PJothing in Clause ( 1) shall apply

to

an· adueationel

1nst1 tution !;!hieh 1 s administered by tbe state but bas been establ1 shed

under sn.y Mdowment or trust t11h1ch requi :res that religi.aus instruction
·shall be imparted in such institution.
(:3) f1jo person attending an1 edUcational institution

reeogni sed by the State or reoe1 ving a1 d out of the· State tu.nds shall
be requ1 red to take part 1n any religious inst:rttetion t11at msy be .
Imparted in such institution or· to attend any religious; worsb!p that

may be conducted in such institution or 1n any promises attached
thereto unless sttcll person or, 1 t

~eh

person. 1 s minor, :t.d s gUardian

. has given. his ass.ent thereto. ••

S:lm1lar provisions may be found in the Constitutions
of the u~ S,A.., Ef.re, lapan and. West Gennany.

!n the United states, 1 t ha a 'been tollcmed from the
F1 rst

Am~"'ldment

that the prlnciple ttestabli shnent of any religion'•
'

'

ltJOu1d mean that classrooms in a :public school cannot be used tor reli-

gious instructiOl:'lt not' can the public sebool use 1 ts po,,Jer to 1\lrther

religious programme
.

.

by . mea sing 1 ts.
(4~
.

·attend the religious classes.···

students on condition. that they

But

:tt;

.

any·pub11~

school ext.ends

opportunity to tlle stttdents to· join the r el1gious classes wi trout

force or

~o~rcionj

there shall b.e no uneonst1imtionality.

(42)
·(43)

Art. 44( 2) of the Consti tut1on of Ei !'e.· p!Ov14es: ·

·"Legislation providing

not

stat~ aid

for schOols shell

be such: as to affee.t prejudicially the right of eny eh1ld to

~··

attend a school
receiving. public money \>Zithout attending
religious
. .~·- .. .. - . ·:-~~~::.
.
.
.

'

_·

instruction
•)

1n

t:hat e.'Cl1Pol. ">·,.
· The Japanese

·eonsti tution

n••••~•. ~ne ~tate

rellg:tous. education or any other

of 1946. in 1 ts Art•

oo

says

and its organs shall refr.a1n from
r~gious

.aet1 vi ty. n

Art• 7 :f.n 1 ts Clauses ( 2) and ( 3) of the t'lest Oe:tt!len
(44)

Constitution ( 1948) provldes$
"(2)

Tmse entitled to

brin~

up a el111c1 eball nave

the right to q~cide wheth<?r it sball reeei:ve religious inatl'Uction.

(3) Religious inst>tuction shall fonn a part of tbe

curriculum in state sehools with the exception of non-eont"'essional
schools.
stat~•

Religious

s right

or

~

•

0

A

shall, w1 thout prejudice to the

eupel'V1 sion, be given ncco!'ding to pr1nc:tple of

religious soei etfes.
0

1nst~ct!on.

~

',

No teaeher may he obliged against his will to
"

give religious instl"Uction. 11

Coming back to Art.

as or

our Constitution, 1t will

be noticed that this Artieie is cont'ineo to educational insti tut1ons

. maint~d.ned•· aided, o~ recogni ~ed. by the stat~

It does not relate
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to 1nst1tuttons other than these, ~.1hieh ~ave no conne~~on t~ith the

of Artll!.

Sttite,,. Qlause ( l)
'

28. r~lates to insti.tutions tt1holl1. maintained
·..

'

by State tunds 1 Clause ( 2) relates to educational. institutions which
•

'

.,

'

.

II

are. admini sterad by ·the State;,
under some
endotmt~..nt. or .trust
and Clause
.
.
.

(3) refers to 1n$titutions recelvin~ aid out of State funds and institu•
'

tiona w.hi.eh are simply reao~sed by the $tate.

No. institution, msin-

tai.ne'd by' State fUnds e:xclusiv~y, shall impart !'l?.ligious in$tlUQtion ot
any kind.

But

institUtions ov111ich are maintained partly by publie fUnds

or a!'e recogn1 ~ed by the state shall 'f)e

.f~ee

tq impart rellgiou,s instl'Uc-

tions, ·provided they do not oempel members of other c6nnwni ties to
·follow or attend SUQh ¢oursias
\I

,,

'•

~

'

thei !" consent.

l-11 trout

,,

. Art. a3 of tbe Indian Q>nsti tut1on may be taken as an
'

example of eomp~se between two opptiSite considerations.
•

•

J

•

•

On the one .

•

hand, explo1 tation in the name .of religion bad dominated the scene for a
.Significance of Ar~.

long time therebY. caustng conflict· among rtJ.gid

..1

28 '· .

one

f

~eligion,

~eUgious

:religious .dogmas..

it was not po:sai'ble on the part of' ·the ·State to irnpal't ·

instructions.

On the other hand, . 1seligion ·fauns the central

core of' I11diaJ s n9t1onal. 11 fe
not ban

·Since there 't-tere more :than

re11~ious

and

instructions.

a~

eonside;ring 1 ts !mportanca State could
allQ · Naturally, the Q)n sti tu tt.on of

India follows the middle eouttse. · It totally bans religious inst:rtlctions

in

State-oto~ned

educational

ins~i tut1ons,

denominational institutions.

but does not ban it in other

But even ,as regards tmse other

1nstitti-

tions1 ·it seeks b;> prevent too foster.tng of !'ellg:i.ous dognuist. by Art. 23:

.
.
(45)
(3) and.age,in by Art-. f9 (2).
·

whieh are not raa1nta:t.ned

e:iA~her

~nth~

. .
. ..
other hi-~nd, in institutions.·

t.Jtolly or in part. by the state but are

.
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stat~

merely administered by the

as a trustee under a trust or endow-

ment.created for the pu:rpose of importing religious instruction., there
cannot reasonably be m1Y bar to tbe provision of" religi.ous instrt~ction,
.

..

. . ' :. . :,

for the

'

.

.

~

:

'--·'

~

.

'

( 46)

not ther.eby lose its seculal4ty o:r impartiality•

stat~.~loe$
.'~'·. ·' .
j

•

•

•

'

•

.

IV•. ,§9heme u..nd~r tht1

~ndia11:

Constitution for the regulation of 1ndiv1A!lel.•.nata re:J,Qt;LQ~~.;.. «t;ate guarant..ees .fl.. ght~ md vriv.t1eces
to the citizens:
··
·
· · ·
A]'Jart· from :the iudtvidual and corporate freedom of

rellg:tonst the Constttut.1.on of' India makes elabo!'ate provisions which·
regulate the relat1on·sh1p between the state. on the one hnnd end the
individuals on the other.

In othe1' "rords, speci fie pro,.!i s1.ons have

'

been i·ncorporated .:tn the Constitution -defining the rights and duties
.

relating to religion of a oi t1 zen.

Afta:r gua..:rantee!ng in Art. 14, the
.

right to equality before the lat-1 and equal

protectt~n

(47)

of the laws, the

Constitution goes on ,.n Art. 15(1) to provide:
wrhe State shall not di sc:ttimtn&te agai~1st; any ci t1 zen

on Lirounds only o·r. religion, race, caste, sex1 place of birth

or

than4!

o~

any

n

The scope of' this clause 1s very \d. de. · It 1 s
lettelled against any State action :tn·relation to ·citizens• rights,
.

.

t-Jbether po11 ticalt eivi.l or othertd se..

Tins a proVi slon for communaL

representation o·r electiQn on .the battlrp of separate electorates
according to communities oi'fen4s ag·ainst this clause and any eleetiori
.

held :1n pursuance of such a law.1 after the
.

(48).

tution,_ mtist be held to be

voi~

·

con'lmetlCmtE!lt

of the Consti'!'O'

.

o-a the question of erreet on freedom of religion ·or

leg! slation pro rd. biting HindU polygamy, 1 t was contended by some that
the practice of polygamy t-Jas a part o£ Hindu religion. .In this

involved the question
against Hindus

~Jhrather

contra.~

to

.

is

sueh legislation does not d1 seriminate

A,_.~

Tbi s question

15( l) •

~H:ls

sought to be

(~

.

.

. anmtered in J!ta:f;g....of.;~h.nJZ, V1 .. Ha.me!, &m.a.
the ~mbay

1s~e

It

~;Jas

contended that

PrevenUon of Hindu Bl'·gambus Marriages Act dt scriminated

between HindUs and T4n.slims on the ground of re.ligion and applied a

measure of soeial . r«ai'or.m to Hindus, restrl cting then to monogamy while
allm'!ing Muslims to eontinue the practice

ot

polygamy.

Moreover, the

Hindus we!'e di se:r.iminntf'.ld aga1ru3t .also in relation to .Christians and
-

: Pars! s, · since severe panal ~e$ ue:re. provided in the impunged aet than
in the penal Code applicable to the other t\>~o communities tor t<Jhom

monogamy was also the la"t-1•
The Bombay Hight court felt the neees$ity of inflicting

sev<::re penal ties to

m~e

the law socially effective.
l'egisla~on

15(1) exclusively, it held that the

ConSldel"lng Art.

did not ntngle out the

The legislature bad to take

· Hindus on the ground .of .religion only.

· into account
of
and other
.
.the oocial euatoms· and beliefs
.
.
.the Hindus
. ..
.

relevant aspects befo:s?e
leg1sla~lon

special

· But
.

.

de.cidi~g

-

.

'

t-thethar

••o

t·Ja.s necessary to Pnlvide

making bigamous marl'dages illegal.
t>~bat

constitutes a oi scrhnination
(~

.

de:f.:lned in Kathi Raninfr.V• sau.!'ashtra

bias

~t

. wherein

t~ras

~3astr.f.··

sought to be

C.J'.observed ~--·

•(01 scrimination
involves an element
of unravourablo
.
.
.
If such. bia·s is d:laelosad and is based on My ot the grounds

men,t_ioned .in A1$ts. 15 rmd

15~

it rnay '"ell be that the Statute w!ll,
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without move, incur condemnation as violating
prohi.bi tion unless it is saved by
-Articles.

on~

cr

~ire

s.,Pecific constitutional

other of the provisos. to those

But the posi tian under Art. .14

tee tion claims under tlm t ar·tfele

''S

is different.

Equal pro-

examined with the presumption

tbat the State action ia reasonable and justified•" ·
what Art.' 15 (1) ·means 19 that no PEJraon o·t: a :parti-

oular

r&li~i·on,

casta .etc. shall. be treated

unfavourab~y

by 1ihe State

when compared with persons of other religions and.
castes mert1l;y on 'the ground 'that he belon6e to a

(51)
paTtict.l.l~r

cance of the worJd

·~t1ly;

religion or caste ate.

is that o·t;har quali:t'ice;tione being equal,

raoe, :l'el.igl.ou etc! of a ei ti~en
or disability.

The signifi-

e~hal;L

not be a

~ro~u~d

t}~e

of .Preference

If "there is auy o-the1• ground or oonaidel.'"atior.i for the

differential treatment besides those prohibited by
(52)
crimination will n-:>t be unr::oustitutioval.

Art~

t~rtiola,

the dis- ·.

15 ( 1) of the Indian consti tutiori lays down '1ihe

basic democratic pril\lCiple that the State shall not discrim1ne::d;e
against ai'J3 ai tizen on grounds only o£ religio.n, t:este eta.

Thi~

general principle 1e applicable specifically in three cases, namely,
( 1) public employment or o.ff1ca,

(2) aqmission to state educa'tional

insti tut;i.ona end (.3) voting and representation in leg!slatures.
With J:egard to public employment, the guarantee has
been provided both positively and
the

principle::·~

negative~y.

of-equal.ity of op,Portunit3 for

Art. i«l(·i) embodies
a~l

citizens in matters

•328relating to employment or appointment to any .office under the State.
In ~ negative way, hrt• 16 (2) provides: "No citizen t;thall, on grounds

only o£ religion, race, caste, sex, descent, place of birth, residence
or anJ of them, be ineligible for or discriminated against .in respect
.

of

'

(53)

any employment or office under the !ltate."

9

There are at least two exceptions to this principle.
One ia f,)und ie A.rt. 16 {4) wbich J1!'0vid.es:

•Notbing in this article shell· prevent the state :from
mt~king

3.ny .provision for the

re~ervation

of appointments or poets in

favour of auy backward class of oi tizene which, in the opinion of the
~ta1H::t

ia not adequately represented in the service a

u~der

the State. •

.Anotbe:r exception to this democratic :rule may be

found in Art. 16(5)

~hioh stat~s:

.,~iothing ~.n

of any
t:i.Qf.!
(; !"

la~

this

articl~

!llhall

iihe operation

which p:rc·-n.dei3 tbet th'r? in.cumbent of' an office in connec-

with th0 a f:t?.ir~ or any

rcl,.{~ioua

or ·denom.inationei institution

any m."3tttber of the go v·srning botly thereof'

eu:.dn~J

af.f~ot;

~~Jball

be a person pro.fe-

a :particular :religion or belor..t,:£ine; to a- particular denomination."

Thum tlH~ Commiasi{)ner and his ~ubord~Lnaih~ officers in the Madras Hindu

Rel.igious R.ndowm.ents Depertmen't
rGliJi;i.CH~~

mu~t

be Hindus.

This imJ;tOsi tion of

q1..1alificat:lon on officers ap:pca:rs to be incompatible wi tb

tbe principle of

s~l!t,tlsri em.

l'!gsil'h a close relationship emit be found 'betwoen Art.

16 (4) and Art. 335 of. the Indian Oonsti tuti()n..

Art. 335

Qf

th-e Con.s-

titution whioh relat~~ to the. claims of' Scheduled Castes and Sehequled
Tl'ibes to servioea and J?Oate PI'OVides;
'*The claims of the members of the ~cheduled Cas tea aud

the ~cheduled Tribes shall be taken j.nto consideration,. consistently })_

-329with the maintenance ·of efficiency of adminiet~ation, in the making of
appointments to service~ and poate in connec:ti.on 'With ·thrJ afl~.a.ire:,at'~t
the I:Ttlion or of a S1iate."
,,.

'

Art. 16 {4) refers to ttany ·backward class of citizens"

.

. '•

.

whicb.includes the Scheduled Castes and Tribes as well &s othel.":!•
thi~

.££).

connection, it abould be mentioned that a peculiar situation arose

in the case of Venkatrarnana

:
(54)
state of Madras.
Tha Eiadras Government

v.

had !ssued a Communal Government Ol'der maki.ng reservation of posts for
Harijan.s, o·ackward Hindus, non-Bre.bmins, Erahamanf!l, Muslime arul
· As a re:sul t of this ar.rane;ememt, a :Brahman was z·e.tueed a

Christian~.

. ,par".:~cul~:!r apjfoiutm.ent wi tto1.1t C~UY re~ard to his qualii'icationa simply
because: he 'belonged to the Brahman comm.uni t~r and tbe number oi posts

reaarved for his community had alread.;y been filleda
dec~ared

Tl"Je Supz·eme Court

the Cot:rur!llnal GoverrJ111ent OI:der of the Aiiatlras Government void

Tb e .een trnl foin t on

since it warJ repugnant tt' Art.. 16 (1) and (2).
t-~tH1

wh:icb the decision of: the Court was l)ased,

that the orde:r- had gone

beyoud the resel··vation of posd;s :i:'or backwa.rCI Cl!lesee c:nvir:mge>d in

It had

Clause (4).

establi~hed

a dia1;ri.but1on of pol:'lts among all

ra.tios, and this infringed on the peti. (55)
.
.
t1on¢r •s fundamental rights.

communi t;ies according to

Bu·~

fixtlt~

di f:ft;;ren-t neaning in an Order of 1921 ~
which

stnt€~d

adequate~y

~ack.ward

the def!ni tion as regards
is~meti

classes bad

by the MJI'so.x•e Go 'Ternment

ual.l. communi ties othexe than nral".dllalls who

re,Presen·ted in th®

st~:evloea•t

are

backv~erd

. .

ar~

communi ties.
. (56)

SU1H::equently in Kesava Ayf,;nger l,J. ~Jtate

Bic;:t1 Court uphe~d the order undel" vibioh seven OULt

.llilerkose asserted: '1 lt is ccmmcn

1~:-nowl.edge

oi:

not

of

Ii'Iy~ore,

tb&

t.en posts were

in India. that. tb€·rEJ are zany

groups or eas·tes i.n the class 'B.1.··ahmans' who are very much· l.Jaclt-..va:rd
ed~cational.ly

and unrepresented in government employment.

fioation on such. naked

commune~

Court.

The battle for soci-al
( 5'7)
was scarcely begun. it

A clasei-

nome:nclature is approved by the. High

int~gration

pould be lost befOJl•.s . . it

l'he prirlciple of non-discrimination is again s,Pplieapill! in rela·tion to admission to s·tate educational insti"iiutione. As
.
.
(56)
baa already ·been said,. · ,\rt. 29(.2).p:r."Ovidee that nuo citizen
el1all bo· denied admission into any educational .institution maintained

On the basis of the Communal Cfo.vernmeut Order, men·t:loned above, the GoveTI'.i1llen·t denied arlmission 'to a lady ceedidata in

admission to toe medical college em

.made in the Ord.0l' was a clear

·tlH~

vi~)~ation

gx·ound that silo ·rJelC'nged to

or

the fundame:ntal

ri~bt

of

tne citizens guar•3Uteed uuct.a.x· Art. 29(2}.
i 1his deai$ion gave rise to

,px-obl om: how to !."escrve

and other back•flax·d

s~k1·ts

t~lasses

1Jrinciple of Art. 29{2)?

fo:x· the

.3

s·~rious

Sch~dul~d Cat:J1.~€HJ

in the light Qf the

conetiltu:tional
end Trlbea

no:n-di:::~c:.t'i:n:tl'latio.n

To f:i~l the: lacul'la, the Oonstltution

..... 331(First Amendment) .Act, 1951, was passed which inserted a new Art.
15 (4)..

Tbe new clause

~tates that~

"Hotb~ns in ·this artio~e or in Clause (2') of Art.29

shall :prevent. the

s-tat~·

from makir.tg any spacial provision tor ·the

.Consti tution (.Fi ""A... t ,~,uond- I
ment) Act. 1951·"" • '"'
(

·----·----------.-__;

advaneemewt of any socially a·nd 'eduoati.onally backward classes of ci tizene

oz• :for the Scheduled· Castes ai'ld
. (60)

ln its· Objects and Reasons,

i

·r.

Erts ted, \lhile

eXplaining the reason for amplifyirl&r Art. 15 (3): •~in order that any
s,Pecial provision that the State may make for the educational,
~conom:lc or special advancement of any ba.ckwnrd clasa of citizens

ma,Y not be cha.llengea on the ground of being discr'i_mineltO:t;>y, it ie
proposed that Art~ 15(3) should be suita'bly amplified."

:Bt4t it is

important to uo·te tha·t tbe amendment does not valid~te the distribution ot eeate

on

communal lines as it Vfes done in the Madras

GoVernment Order, but only validates reservation of sea·ts i'o:t· these
weaker sections of the community.
-

.

V!" ADp:LiC?:_~2_1: ..!!J£__ \?,;f:\~.!1-l.!lli~~· !Lf~'7~~.:ci~~B.f(Gi:~.!LJdl ;Q%11>1-.
~nctJ.ons -- .l1asl..£__ s~U~.fL~~~g1~£..P.~!!.9UCWlan·ts.

tion ruuong ·tbe ci tize1:ts ili ·IJcJ1i titll.;ll ·funo.·tj.<m.!!,

rep:rPJsBntation, has
Oonstitution.

or to

th~

vo+.ing and

Indi.}~tn

dealt with in AJ;-t. 325 o:f th.s

It states'tl

-te·l'"ri to riel.

b~en

tb:;~tt i~,

The::r.~e

shall be one general

Con~ti tuency f~r

-~leotOl'al

:r.oll for ev9ry

electlon to either Ho11se of Parliament

Rouse or either HotHJo of: tbe

Legis.l~tux-e

of:

R

t?~tate

and

-332..··

no person shall· be ineligible for inclusion'in any sueh

roll*~

claim to be included in any special·aiectoral roll for any sucb
· coueti tueney on

'

e;:~<'Ounds

notab~e

The

them.."

·reli~ious

or oaste requirements

· Ar~. 326 si.mply states that electio'l'is shall be held or1

the baeia of adult euf'!rage.
lt

Leeinl~lti ve

ot

feature o:f this provision· ie that the

Cousti tution does not prescribe any
for ~tins~

'

(nllN o£ 'rel1e;ion, :race, sex or any

I·t

provide~:

The elaotione to the House of the People and· to tbe

Asa.embly

of

every state shall ·'be on the basis of adul't

'

sut:f'rage, that is to say, every person who· ia a citizen of India
and who is not less than. twenty-one years ot· age on such date as may

be fi;cad in that behalf by or undex an.v law

m~de 'b;y

tt:1e appropriate·

Legislature and ie ·.not otherwise disqual.ified under tbis Constitution or any law marie by the approprie.te Legislnture on the .LJr-ound of'
non-residence,

unsoundn~·t~;s

o:f :lind, ('frime or corl"'tlpt or illegal

prao·ticce shall be . entitl·ed to be regiatered as a voter at an.y such·
ele-ction ... ··
The second im110:rtsnt fea·ture ·to be noted in thia

oonne.ction· that the Consti·tu·tion, under Art. 325, onlo recognises
"one general elaQtoral roll fo:r every terri to rial oonnti·tuency. ••

Th$t is. to · tiley, the system of separate communal electorates has not
been

recogni~ed by

the conati ttltion.

l3ut un5.er

~lrts.

330 and 332t

•'.
'

'

the Constitution m.akes apeeial p:rov:lsion for the reAervation Qf

seats for the Scheduled Castes and
f4tlO. the

~tate

Legislatures.

'

.
~oheduled ~ribes

in the Oentral

Special provi.sion has also been incor-.

pora·ted in. the Constitution under Art. 331 for the

repre~?~entation

of

t.he Anglo-Indian Community in th.e liol.lse of the p·eople.

According to

the. original Art. 334t tiit s systen o:f reservation of seats for these
classes was to cease after a period of ten years from tlle eommencanent

ot the COnsti tutlon o:r in

l\~60.

But the per.lod o:f reservation o.f aeats

(61)

'has been further Gxtended.
.

. .

.

l

.

.

. ·,

.

"

.

The special .arrangG!H.mt gave rise to serious problant
constitu~cies

espooially under the system of double • manber

one reserved
'

'

and. one
general' seat.)
.
'
' .. ·
' .
of v. v.

SUpre#.ne court in the case

'

'

.

(e.g.,

'

'.

SUch a p:roblan came before the

..

qi,ri

.

'(62)

v._n. s. Dort!J

. ..

.

in which the

Court upbeld the el~tion of Scheduled Tribes candidates to both ths
(G3)

reserVed and the general seat a.

In J..96l; :Parliament enacted legiS'"

lation providing for the division of
it helped in
·to otllers.

ellm:Ln~ting

tt-10

member Constituencies. Althoudl

ce;->taf.n problans1 at the sametime

gt:1ve

birth

"Thus
a non... Sclleduled Classes persan residing
1n a consti•
.
.

tuency for which .there 1 s a. reserved seat will be unable to stand tor
election to that seat.

If he .1 s a person of llrn:i.t~d financial' ~
.

.

·::1.. ~ ::.:.;.

.

sources i.t 1-Jill ·1)e difficult for t.dm to' conduct an effective electlon.

.

'

'

.

(64)

·campaign in another constituency where he is less well knot·Jn• ''
The question whether a state la.'" can provide for ..

separate electorates ftrr the nianbe):.9s Of v·a:rious religiOUS commuiJit1$St
in Eaection tO local legi slat! ve bod't es was decided by the SUprane
.

.

..

'

.

. .

.

Court in !~aiof!.IL~!LYa§ ~·...!1.tW...!'f .u.P.

(6Q

·

'*Not<J 1 t cannot be seriously d1 sputed that

in v:bich the Court observecH

any

•

lat-I pr.ov1 ding tor elec•

tions on the basi e of separate electo:r-ates for msn1lers of d1 fferent

r~ligious cornr:nmi ties offend~ against Artii 15( l)

• •• •

Th~ COnsti tu•

tional mandate to' the state not to discriminate' on the ground, lnli~J:
. ~' of religion extends to poll t1 cal as well as to other rights."

In concluding thl. s section, 1 t may be mentioned here that
the idea of ·granting special privileges to tl1e ,.,eaker section of the

Community is in confo:nnity with lndia• s aim to be a welfare state. The
Founding Fathers realised that these weakers section of the soc1 ety,
.

'

.

.

.

long oppressed and $xploi te(r by the privileged classes, sh:>uld be
giv".n protect:lon, at ·least for a time"-lirnit, s6 that tl1ey can

the fo:r.ei'ront of national 11 fe and
Ob~ervation

and estimate I

looked.

equality"

But this achsne has an.

inherent dei'ect l·1h1ch should not be over-

!

1 J

CUll

to

compete with oth.ers on a basts of

r~lati ve

I

com~r

Not all the ei ti zens· belonging tc; this categol"Y are inter•estai

in utili sing thl s protection for improving the condition of the class
as a toJhole.

On the contrary; the:t<e are fer.1 who under the protective

umbrella of the Constitution are interested in augm<?nti.ng thai r per s&-

nal amb1 tion, to the exclusion of others, belonging in the same class.
So specisl care sb:mld be t::1ken whtle granting privileges to these

sections

"'i th a

~I!ation Q

r

view to helping the _deserved ones.

st~~•.JJD g . lJWc!s:~!lru-

Right from the days of t4ac1ltavell1, a prominmt

has become visible in 'the
cry for separation of

~ealm

,state

tend~"lcy

of Political Science, thnt is, the

and tt.~~gio~

It is agreed that unless:

this. separation is made in th.e COnstitution• the way ranains open for

stBte interference !n the .individual.• s religious lib~rty. · Bl.tt the
nrobl~
is to define
,_

't:Irat constitutes the kay of the
sepapation
o:r'.the
. . '
.

State and religion.

In tln s connection a reference may be made to .a

~

'•

.

~

(66).

United state SUp rene court deei sian in

"

-

;

· vlbich the Court defined

.

•335-

separation of cmrch and the State as follow.si
'AN e1 ther a state nor the federal govermn~"lt can set up a

chUrch.

Neither can pass laws tthich aid one religion, a:td all relig1.ons

or p:refel' one

reli~ion

over another •••• No tax in any amount, large or

small, ean he levied to support any religious acti;ri ties or institutions
whatever they may be called, or, t·1hatever fonn they may

a~opt

to teach or

practice religion. . Uei thl?-1' a State nor 'the f<?de:r?-l governm€nt can,
openly

OX"

seere·tly 1

p~!rticipate

in the affairs of any religious organi-

zattons or groups and vice-versa.

In the words_ of Jai':fereon, the clause

ot religion by la~" t.;as intended to enact a
(67)
separatiQn ·between chU:reh and the State. n ·

against establi slEent

·H~~l

of

· Alt:OOugh the Indian ConstitUtion does"';\"C!ontain any such

deela.rat1on 1 . there are at least three aspects wJhich,

'ct-:J.l;~en

together, are

intehdGd "to guppol"t the pr-lnciple of separation oi' State and religion.
These principles are as follo"t•Js:
(l) Thet•e it:l no provision regarding an o£i'1cial state-reli•

g:J.on;

(b) th&re

C$.n.

be no :religious instruction in state- schools;

and
(c)

thc~re

can be no ·taxes to support a particular religion.

The foregoing d1 seu.ssion mnkes it clear that the Consti tu•
tion of India strictly adheres to the pr!·nciple of secular! an wi trout
using the term. in the body of the Const:i. tution. ·The provi sion·s relating

to

~ght

to religion are so widely phrased that a correct interpretation

of throt srows that the underlying principle of the Const.i tution 1 s the

rej€ction of the danand of any religion to be supe:r:tor to others. More.

.

.

overt the Indian National Gelng!'ess, the pol1 tic~ pa-rty t>Ihich has a long

tradition of non-communal nationalism,· has al't-1&ys stoo"d for" seCular

t-torwvert tne· national l~ders like Gandhi. and

charaeter·o:r the state.

Hehrit,. througoout
actions

and

their

$peeches~-

lif0-tirru~, supported thl s doctr.:tne i.n·; thet r

the 1 deal or secula~ sn was be$t expresse4 b~

some of the manbsrs of tha COnstituent Assembly and

th~

present sebane

o:f the Constitution does really rene.ct the intentions of the .founding
.

fathers.

~

In the COnstituent

.

(68)..

A~sembly t

.

Pan& t Laksbn$ .lCanta Mai tra

observed•
..

''By seeuJ.ar state, as I understand itt ~s. meant tl1at

the State is not going to make any discrlmlnat1on whatroever on the
ground of 'f9ligion o!'_ community against any person professing any parti~

oular form. of religious fai tb.r

Thi. s means in essence that no particulatt

:religion in the State \'Jill t-ecei ve State patronage whatsoever.
Stat~

The

is not going to establish, patronise or endo\-1 any particular

religion to the exclusion of or in preference

to., others and that no

¢1 tizen in the State ttJill have any p~ferential

tPeatment c)r will be

d1aeriminated against simply on the g.round that he professed a particular form of

r~ligio~

.In other 't1ords, in the aff!rl. rs ot

too

state; the

professing of any particular religion 'dll not be taken- into constdera·
tion at all•

Tllt$, I consider, to .be- the G$sence of a secular state.

At the samet:lme,. we must be careful to see that in tbis land of ours we
donot deny to anybody the right not only to profess 9-r pract1.se but

also to rrropagate any
r!~~htly

par~t'leular

religion· •••

the Q>nstitution has

provi d.ed for tltl s not as a right but a1 so as a fundamental

In the exercise of this fundrunental right, every community

right•

1nhab1 ting this State professing any religion l'lill have equal right and

equal facilities to do t'lhatever it likes with ita religion p·rovidet.l
(that) it does not clflsh tdt:ti the conditions laid down

there...

Againt 3hrl. Ii. v.Kmnath held the follol4ng opinion woon

ttlt is clear to .my mind that if' a str,;.te identifies
wi~h e.'lly parti~u~ar

1 tself

A.t"ter all, the State

religion, there 'Hill be rift. w1 thin the state•.

rep:re•ents all the people woo

live w1 t:t.d.n the

terri tori es9 and the:re fore, it cannot. affo !'d to 1 den ti ty 1 t self with the
re~1g1on

of eny

part~dP:lar s~t:ton

of the population. ••

Lastly, t.he obsenation of
ttlill conclusively p:rQve tnat the
.

Stat~.

'

' (70)

frame~s

.

He doelared' ·

.

~r.cl

Ananthasayanam .Ayyangar

wanted to make India a. seeular

.,

''tve e.re pledged to make the State a secular one.

.I

donot, by the Hord ' seenla:r', mean tht:it we do not believe in any religion, and that we

hav~

nothing to do 't4ith it in ou:r dSN-,to-day

Qnly means ttv:;t the .State o:r thE; Government

give

.Preter~aQ

eannot

to one religion as agtdnst. anotb.er.

obliged to be absolutely

aecula..~

~.done

life~

.It.

religia,n or

Tl:lerefore,. 1 t is

in character• ~~

Before concluding the preaa'lt d1 $CUssion., a !ew words

in regard to Art. 17 of the COn:st1tut1on (corresponding: to Art.· U
thi3 :Or,aft constitution or Ino!e) are

n~essar.v•

of

Art• .17 lays down'

n •untoucbabil:t ty 1 in abol1 shad and 1 ts. practice :tn

any form 1 s forb1dden 411

The enforo~ent of any d1 sab111 ty a.ri slng out

of

'u~toueha'bili ty~

law.~

shall be an o ffmoe puni she.l1le in accordance '\<11th .

·

Tl:d s i s a very 1mpo rtan t p rov1 sion !n so
in·tentions or the :framers

or

far as

the

the Constitution to abolish some iniquitous

social eusto11.1s and disa'biJ.i ties from our couni;ry- are coneerne~
eye to this provisionj tl1e Parliament, on 8th May, 1955,

td th an

pas~-;ed

the

Untouchability (oft'E'.nces) 'Act, 19$5 for prescribing, "purrl. sllnent fo_r
the practice oi; •.untouchab:l'li tyt for, the
ari.eing

t~refroro

enforc~ent

of any disability

and for matters connected therewith. tt

come into force since lst .June,_ 1955 and

-.

.

0

Thl a 1\ct has

extends to the whale

of(?U

Ind:ta••• · Moreover, it bas declared in one section of the said Act
that t-rhere any aet consisting sn offence under the Unto:uchability
(Offences) Aet is committed in relation to a mEmber of a Scheduled
Ca~te

as defined in Clause 24: of Art. 366 pf the Constitut:i.on of Indis1

"the Court (of

such a(lt

~at~)

shall presume, unless the

w~s comnitt~d

on

tl~e:

.cont~J?aW

is proved,. that

ground of "untoucnab111tyn..

In oonfo.nnity

with this idea., the GOnat:t tution, under. Arts. 33), 332 a,nd 334 provides

for

th~

reservation of seats t'o:r the Scheduled Castes and Tribes in

bOth the Central and State--Leg1 slatures.

fieat:tons have

b~en

Special adjustments in quali•

maae in an effort. to fill the quota of posts

reseNed for Hal'ijan~

Govemment enploying autho.'!"i ties are required

to submit annual ret)c>rts on the nunber of Harijans appointed and ·the·
cases of default are dealt x.;ith by thG eommissionGr for tbe Scheduled
(72)

Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

A -rete renee may be made here to Art.

46 Of ·the C:onstitutton.l11htch atfinna=

ttThe State shall promote with special care the

ediU:ational and

¢COllOtl11C

$-nterests . Of the weaker sections
of. the peOple
.
:

-

··and! :tn particular, of the SchedUled Castes and the Scoodu.led. ~ribes."

Since the commencement of the Canst! tut1on in 1900 1 various

a~t1ve

steps have been taken by the Central .and _statG rA.>vemments fOr the
t-lelfare of the

Har1jan~

.
.
.
H'ere a pecuiiar cnse o£ contradiction- can be

notic'ed between the .government• S Objective ot a castele$S society and
-its policy of grant1ne special
.

priv~lege
.

on the-

·was

~evealed

in the

basi~

of caste.,

This

-

..

parliam~ntary

debate in April 1.955 't17hen a p!tvata

mOOJber'(73)
s bill ent1 tled
the- Ca-ste
n1 stinction Removal Bill uaa intro.
.
duced"
Mr. Ful.singhji B.. Dab:td t-1anted in his Bi.i:t ~-to
:ranove
.
I

cast.e

distincti~ns

the- Bill

t~as

•

-

-

-

among Hit1dqs for official. and public purposes.

BUt

opposed by Dr. l4onomonan Das1 pal'llmnenta.l1 seeretacy- tor

· ·education and a $(:hedUled Castes member, on the

gl'Oun~S

that tt.d..s. ranovel

of caste di·stinctton would d®rive the Scheduled castes of their speot~

pr!vileges.
Despite such el'i tici sm, the Government
times,

att~pted

has,

'.

1n many

to amaliot>ate the grlevanees of the P«'Ple belonging

to t'hi s ·section of thG e0Trriflun1 ty.

One such attsnpt by the. Government

, v1B.E? the apr.>o!ntm<:nt Of the BackHard Classes COmmission to detemine the

cidterla by whieh any section or tbe psople, besides those
belonging to Schedule.d

C;~stes

and ·educationally backtva.rd.

and Tribes, could be treated

~hG

al:r.e~-1dy

~s SQci~y

Commission listed as many as 2399

· addi tiona! castes and recommend-ed that these castes

·~hOUld

be granted

speci;al.. prhtileg~s by tl,le State as 1 s done in the c~sf;l of Scheduled
· Caste :mld Tribes.

In this section,. having discussed the ilnportant aspects

·340o:r secularisn in India, the obvious eonelus1.on one may derive is that

India

had illready been follm·:ing_ the path

tion er the constitution

in

1950~

ot

s.ecular1sn sinee the adop-

Even before the attainment o:r

·independenee1 tha aotivities of the Indian. National COngress will

reveal that it l'lad al'oays stood for a classless, east.eleas society.

The ideal of
:i. t l s being

aecu:tsrf~·

is clearly embodied 1n the consti tu.tion and
'

implGn~.nted in

ati.bstantiai measure.

'

Tha incluSion·or the

· words 'secularisn' ·as well as • socialist• in th~. Preamble is 'an attenpt
· to make them wore expl:l.¢1 ~.
'

T;he fact that the lllesai govel!lment; during

.

'

ita· tenure between 1977 and 1979; did not delete tbese '(.Tords 1n the
subsequent· constitutional

ern~dments

to undo the

amenclnent; points ·to the just1 fieation

effe~te

ot· tht s

of their 1nclu$1on in. tlie

Preamble through the Gonsti tution ( Fo~:... second) .tmen.()nent Act.

have been· veey little cri tiqal reac.t1ons to

Theae

too.n.

Tbe Oonsti tution (Forty second .Amendment) Act, 1976,

observed in the '*Statement 9f Objects and. Reasons" that "tbe demo-

ora tic institutions proVided in the Constitution are basically
·sound~".

But "these institutions have been aubjected to

stresses and strains. and that vested interests
prqmote their selfish

end.~

bav~

conaide~ble

been traing to

to the great detriment of public good."

The 42nd Amendment Act. therefore, sought nto amend

the Constitution; to epell out expressly the high ideals of socialism,,

sec"Ularism and the integrit1 o£ the nation, to make the directive

•341princl.pl.ee more co:mprehensi ve end give them precedence over those
fundamental rights which have 'been allowed to be relied upon to

frustrate socio-economic reforms for
.
(74)
principles."

imp~.ementing

the directive

W1 th this end in View, the Act amended Arta. 39, 43
and 48.

In Art. )9, for Olause (F), the following clause has been

inserted, namely:
(F) That children are given opportunities to .develop
~n

a

health~

manner and in Qonditions of freedom and dignitJ and

tbat childhood and youth are 11roteoted

against

mo~al

a~ainst

.
\ 75)
and material abandonment.". .

ex.PlQitation and

A new il.rt. 39A was inserted which aims at giving

all citizens opportunity in connection with lee;al aid.

.
(76)
pro Vi dee a ·
"The

.

~tate

The article ..

shall secure that the operation of the legal

system promotes justice, on a basi a of equal opportunity and shall,

in 'psrticl.\lar .provide free legal aid,. by suitable legislation or
schemes o:r in any other :way, to ensure that opportunitiee ·:for secu-

ring jus·tice are denied to any ci ttzen by re_ason of economic or
other (11 aabili ties.~·

Fo;r better industrial atmosphere and more production, in.duetrial. peace i.a necessary.

Tbis is pO!!Bible where there

'

is scope for workers• participation in the

m~nagement.

To make

participation in the management possible, a new Art.4JA
.
(77)
.
.
was inserted wbiob prc;>vides;
workers~

•• The State shall take steps,, by sui table legislation

. or

~ny

otber way, to secure the

management o£ undertakin6s,
engaged in any industry.,.•;

partici~ation

estab~ishmenta

of workere in the

or other organizations

... 342-

Aftez- Art. 48
i_nserted.

of the Constitution, a ·new Art• 48A bas been

!!'his new article _is mainly

·conce~ad

wi tb the pre!lervatic>n

and intprov~lllentf;'J Clf wild-life and forests. of the country.

It states:

•• The State -~hall ejldeavour to prot.ect and improve the environment
.(78)
and to safeguard the for~sts and wild.. life of tbe country." , _ ·
..

'

These ?hanges. in the Dlrec,ti ve Principles will go a· long·
·~.

~;n:J.S

in

acc~lerati~~

the pace o:f country's ·development along the patb

set out in J\.rt. 38 of tl,le oonstitl.ltion wherein it has been
calla stated that

11

oate~ori

tbe Sta:te shall strive to p;romote the welfare
.

.

o·t

.

the people by sec~:;ring and p:rotecting as ef.fecti vely as it may, a
social order
economic(79)
and. ¥nnli tical, eia,,ll
. . in
. . which. J"uati~e.,.
. ... . social,
.
.
infoxm all the institution~ of national l-ife. u
.I.t may- be

reoall~d

ti tuti,on, ..deal.i,ng with

~he

here ,that. Part IV

ot

the :.Indian Oons-

JlLracti ve J?rinc:i.ples, · is

deej.~ned

to

brt,ng aboqt 's.oc:i.al. and e,conomic r.av<)lution !; · the imperati.ve of whicib
was felt. immediately after. tba att1;1-inment .o.f independence. · The ·
t~r$~_ty

·and m.agni tilde of the prQblems

merit of those people who ha4
la~t

two

observed:

(aorriee

w~s

be~n

relatin~

to tbe: total, u_pli:ft- · ·

suffering from social ·avila ·for

pointed out by Prime i.ii'qister Nehru, . wben

h~

"If one cannot solve ·tl'lis problem soon, ·all ·our paper

Consti tuti~n will bec.o~e useless and purpoaeleas.-~9 :.

·

In order to

oo~prebend the importance of these DirectiVe$, a detaiiea study
r~~ardina. ~heir

evolution and nature will be

'Of

immense hel.;p.

tx~

Diraoti ves under the Indian oonsti tution, -- their evolution and

nature --·a
--

etudi:-

- Since India was under the dominatio.n

rule

for

n~arly

o~~

the Britieh

two centu-ries, no' exact time can be shown..in connec-

tion wi tb the evolution of the .Dil'ecti ves.

T.he evolution. was alo"

but steady, strt11tehing over a period of :r·Qughl3- 25 years, if we_-

accept the year 1:925 to be the- exact year when attempts were made
"to persuade .Britain to ensure and declare in some fo:rm or. the other
··a ·eet of -:fundmnental ·rights primarily and essentially with the
'
(81)
objective of r!lafeguarCling the interests of the minori tiep."
The
Commonwealth of I~dia Bill contained_ Art. 8 which enumerated the _
(82)
f()llowing Fundamental Bights:

"8. (a) No

pers~n shall be deprived of his

property,

nor his- dwelling or property be entered, -aequest~red or confiscated

save in accordanoe with law and by duly oonsti tuted courts of law.

(b) Freedom of conscience and the free profession and practice of religion are, subject to public

ord~r

and

morality, hereby guaranteed to ev<'H!Y person.
(c) Tba right of free exp!'aesion of opinion, as

well as tbe right to assembl.e
form.

SS00Ciatio~s

or

_peaceab~y

and

\'Ji thou_t

arms, and to .

'll'niona, ia hereby gt.taranteed for pu:rpoaes not

opposed to publ.ic: order or L'lQ:rali ty., or the :law relating to defametion .for the-- tir.ae being.
(d) All pe:t-eone in the Commonwealth of India

bave the right to free
b43 enforceable as

~oon

e~ementary

education, and aucb rigbt shall

as due arrangements shall have been made by

the competent authority •.
(e) All persona have an equal right to the use

-344of roads, .courts of justice, and all other placee of business or
resort dedicated to the public provided thea do not disturb the

_public order or disobey and lawful notioe issued by oom:Petent
authority.·
'

'·,.'

'

·(£)' All perac>ns residing within the Commonwealth, whether

.Permanantl'y or tem_porarily, are equal before the law, and no dietinc-

tion of oo".rt or jttdge

$h~ll

be made between one olase ot person and

another- with respect to eimilar legal matters or of.tences.
(g)

1~ere

shall be no disqualification or disabi1ity ou

the ground only of eex".

FUrther recommendations were·
Conferen<n~

made~~

the All Fartiee

of 1928 to incorporate some :fUndamental righte of social
'·

and economic nature.

A Committee, set up by tb·e Conference on 22n,d

.

.

' . '

' (83)

February, 1928, submitted the supplementary Report·

1n ·Art. 4 the following

~conomic

· whiob included

end social rights*

"4. (v) All citizena in the commonwealth of India have

the :right .to free elementary edUcat.ion without any distinction of
caste or creed

i~

the matter o.f admission into any educational

insti tu tiorHh maintained or aided 'by
be en..t'oroeable

S$

t~1e

State, and

s~ob

right ehall

soon as due arran~ements shall ··have been made by

the competent atttburi ty.
Provided that adequa-te .Pl'PVi!!!iOn shall. be mad.e by the
~tr1te fo~

impartinf! pu·blic :l.natruction in primary schools to th&

children of members of minorities of considerable strength in_ the
population through the medium of their ovrn language and in sueh

ac:r1pt ae in vogue among them.
Explanation..

Thie provision will not prevent the State from making

the teaohing Qf the language o:f the Oomm.onweal th obligatory;·in the
·said schools.

(xv) Freodom ot combir.uation atHi association for the
maintenance ;1ind improvement of labou~ and E)conomic oondi tions is
guaranteed to every one of all occupation.

Jtll

ag~eement

and mea-

$Ures tending to restrict c>r obetruct such f:reedom are ;J..llegal.
(xvii)

l?arliame~t

tenance of hea:J. th · a:nd

·shall. ntake su.i table laws .for the main-

f~ tn~sa

for work of all oi tizena, securing a

1:1. ving wage :for e·ifery worker, the p:rotec·tion of motherhood,
. . info:rma.

tiv~

and unemploymont and. parliametl t ahall also make laws •o ensure

fair rent and fixity and pamanenae of tenure to egncul tural

~u'bs.equantly,

all the three sessions of the Indian

Round Table Confex-enQe held in London, contributed greatly in
shaping a sat o"f fundamental righte.
But the

roots of the Directive P:ri.noi;ples ca'Q be traoed

to the 1931 Karachi ~eeolution.

.tt \vas ()nlY within the CogstitUent

Assembla tha '\t the Direeti ves were .$:\.van concrete ehat>e•

comprehend the :r.eal nature

In order to

the Direct-ives, it. is uecessary to

Qf

analyse the course of de'ba.tea that took':_plaee in tbe,·Constituent
4\ssembly before the ;f.'inal Gdoption. o.f the. Di:recti ves.

x.

Directives in the goneti ·tuent
of the Constitution:·
, It is neoesaar_Y.

A§s~~~L- iP't!.!!l!.!!;,'!.~-the

, ·

·

framer§.

o mention that the Constituent Assemblu
.
. (84)"
devoted only :five days in ado.Pting these .Dirscti ve.e.
Thpugb dist_

cussions began on November 18th, but i:m:mediat,_el3 a_!tar tbeir begin.
.
. (85)
ning, they were abanao~ed because of ·the complaint by some members.
Thei:r main contention was that since· su:f:t'ic~~nt notice was not given,
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thew were not prepared to _participate in the debate. However, this
(86) .
qom.plaint was ·not supported by another member
· who held that:
· .~'l'art IV co.nsists of .Directive
are not vertrmany am.endm.en:ts to thia PartD
~usti,oiable

parts.

There

:Part II relates :to. oit1-

F'~ndamenta.l:

zenship and Part I l l relates to

Prinoip~es·.

ar~i :Of

'Eights whioh

a

nature.· . A m.:~.m:Oe:r of amendments have been tabled to .these

To bx>ing about

agr~emelit

as to

moved and· wbicb need not be moved,

v;pi~h

tak~Z:s

'

amendment$ have to be

· sonle time •. · So far as Part
They are o~ly .Directive

IV is ·concerned,· i·t does not 'take mucib time.
Principlee; ·they have 'been. already

hou.rs over them

whe~

we· discussed

cor~~idered ~nd
th~se

we have s11ent long

,Pl."inciplaa.

-tances, · I feel nob(ldy need
complain
of want of
)
n
·
·
·
·· . ..
( o7

In these ciroums

notice~

so far as

l?art IV is 'Concerned. •~ ··

Pilo ·l;ing the diaoussion, Kazi

S~(1d

Ka:r'imt<ddin brought

an amendment to- the efteot tbat in the beading un.der J?art ,IV, ibn tb•
'

'

"::oireotive'~.

place o;f the word

th~tt tha

te.d in Vl.ew of tba fac·t

i.~sex-

principles contained in this part

thoae contained· in Part III.

~han

are more im,po;rtant

the word ·uFundam.ental" is to be

H-e was o:t tbe:.,

opinion tbat theae princ~ples should be made mandatory and a specific
time limit of tbe

.

.

(88}

·sh(.)uld be fixed ;for their implementation. ·

ye~ra
0

•

.

•

The same view was expressed by a:notbe_r memb.er

(89).
who

advanced two reasons: for changing ·the headi'l'lg .and ·replacing the word

uDirect;,i.vett by the word "Fun·damentaJ:.u.

In the first place, Part III

and Part IV wer~ loo~ed upon or regarded as rights w}.lich were funda• .

mental and· seaondJ.y the Advisory Qommi ttee on .the subJect of :iiindamen

~tal
.

Right a gave the t1 tle to those very rigb.ts which "ere eml>odietf in
;

Part IV as

"

c

.

.

~ndamentel

Principles

of

Governance."

He was

surp~seq

-34'7~o.a~e

a

~epa~ture by the.D~afting

by Sarf,lar l?atel in this regard.

Committee from

~he propoe~l ma4~

.Du:t these 'Views weJ:>e strongly

opposed by Shri rn. •.•~nanthasayanam Ayyanga:t;

w~o WS!S

.is faveur of

r.0tain1ng the word '':Direeti ve" a a ~he he~ ding because th0se.
J(rin~i:ples

Aineudments moved by
mel)lbera

could not be

court of. law.

enforo~d

To classify

~heee

in a
.

p:riuai.plea as :fundamental Iti.t,1hta as in Part III vJOuld be to take

away the difference: lJE;·tiween the one set and the other and makins;
all.· the rie;hi;s. Justiciable, which in -'c;he natu:re o:f' things, ie

impossible.

He adtS,od,

pro visions or :r.'i&lrtth

r~!

t is not a court tha.t oan enfoxce those

It is the public opinion that is behind a

tJ.ernand that oan enforce these provisions.
election will tak{}

pl~H~e,

Once :tn four "yea~s

und then i-'c is open to tho electorate DQt

to send the very same parson who ere in(;iifferent to public opiniona.
(90)
That is. the rEH7!l sancti.on l::lil1d no~ the sanction o:r any oo~ri,;, of law."
Mr.

NA~:rudd~n Ahmed who s•~ppo;('ted

the amendments

to the he1:1ding, held the View

moved bY.. other Members with regard

tl'1at the enti:re chapter on Directive

I'~rtciples wa~

;
. .
(91)
''mieconceived."

. He held the e>.Pinion the pious principles (as. contained in Part

should have the support o1 law.

He quoted in support of

ment, Dr. Ambedkar ,'e optn:i,on that pious

expression~

·:rv) .

hi~, at~te

were not

prope~.

things to ba embodied in :a Constitution as ,the Constitution were a .
mare mechanism in wt;lioh pol.itica.l

. place. , Since

tbay need
not accept

Ji!Ot

th~

thes~

.

p:r~nci;plas 01.~

policies bad.,no

were pious wisl1es, . so obVious in naturG that
.

be·enulloiated at all.

(92)

Dr. Ambedka:r,
of
. . (9J)on behalf
. . the Drafting ·committee· did·
·amendments. ·
He opined t;hat i;be word n:rundam~ntal"

had already been used :tn
vi~1

of the fact that

Ar~

29e:

The word ·11Jll:reetivQt1 t-Jas

~t 1.<1s.s. ~he

Amhedkar ftltther obsGrved that

.

.

rutu.re

-~~-!')

be made the basis of. al1
.

sub·se~en.tly

Beto~re Art.

'.

enacted ~n thts Pacrt'Jtubut thEiY should
.and legiSlati-ve ae·t,ton that might be

$X~u-t1·ve

.

.

.

1n Qtmneet1on with the

•

••

•

.

;g<n.r._(:'ril~C!e·

.

(9~

Qt .the countey.

•

•I

'

~

.,

28 was--' f!nalll1 adopted. Shrd Naxtruddin- Aliemed move4 three
J

· ·verbal

int:ention of the Con:sti tuent
··.::·:··:,

.

'

sww in t-1hat

both the legislature ~d. ·the ~ecut!ve.·~h>uld

• .... ~

,- . ,

taken

executtv~ tc)

1 .. ·no~. mel*eiy ·Pas" li~ servia$· "to the~~ p,incio...~ ,-

.

AmbeQka r• s reply

.

tn

·the Const1 tuent Asssnbly was giVtng certain

diree·tions ·to the future ·legislature and the

.AssGmhly that ;tn

n~essary

amendment~;;

.

II

•

.

.

.

.

(9?)

but were Sllbsequently rejected by .Dl,., 4nlbedk.ai\·

With jfegard Art. ~, Prof. I<. T• Shah proposed that the

following -be ~bst.i tut~(t, namely •

i'Tl'le pro vi s.tons contained in tbt s part sllall' be treated
as the

obli~ations Qf

t.·

A_~. -·;g·_ : ~-

citi~ens

$h191i be

enfo~ce-

able in such lllantlet> end by sue.h.. au.-tmrity as m~y 'be d~ed
appropriate in 01' unde.~ the respective latq relating to

~:: . _: :~ •.. ~

each

the State tol1ar<Js the

such obligation.

pr:tnciplas ln

It shall be the duty of the ,State -to apply these
-.

.

.

.

.

.

(98)

tbe neeessa:r-y and appl'Opt'late law st. '1

mal~ing

H~ Ob.eet-ved

·

that Ar~ . 29 as it stood made ·in effective

the entire pa·~t bee~use of its non ~f'orcea'ble char~ete! and helcl that

K: ~. -Shah'
prop,osal
-

9

E!tn~dm~nl .
.. ·.
'""!'

l

1
.

p

-.

"the only l!iuthor:t t)f that we are ;Wing to s$t
up in the Qcms·titution, to give eftaot to
t-shatever .hOpes and aspirations, ambitions and

.
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desi rt3sj we may have in maldt;lg tllese law :s an.d in layin~ down t111. s

COnst1 tu tion,· is from the veey start exenpted;. exome:rated tmcl excused
from p,iving · ~rfect to on~ of the moat cardinal impo-rtant and· creative
.

'

(99)

'

e:ha.y:rtet•s in tt4s Constitution. tt.(100) Ha
characterised
these orinoinles
'
' .'
.
..
to tta cheque psyabl~ 1!11'lenable. u
He ttequested the House to reg~rd
••

· these princ1:pies as obligatory on the part·

'

or

1

the State and observed*

· ''Ev~ry citizen: should ha.ve the right t..o compel the State to enforce
.these Obligations 0.'1 ~·rbateve.r means. may be. found practicable and

the.' Sta.te should also
have the right to see
' ;
. ( lOl)
',

effective,· and eonversely

teat every ei t1 zen fUlfils obligation~
to the . stat~.
.
.
.
''

BUt

Shah. '-n

m~ring

'

P~.t.

Shtbanlal Saksena Qid not agree with P·ror.

.

'

.

principl~~

these

.

'

'

.

( lD2')

''

' '

Ho~~ever,

obligatory..

' .

he.

t~ght
·.';.

"

th.'1t every legislature would be bound to re~.ect the Directive and ·

tberetore any act v1Qlat1ng
{ 103\

ultra-vi :res.·

·

.

S.L• sak aena s opposi-l
1

·

·

of tho Directives would be ipso facto

.
.
He· Qo~cl.uded b.y Observing• rtA pertisal of Art. 34

.

t1on

--~

··-

.,l

.

:

. '

'

will ·amw that verrJ many high ideals have
been enuncia.'t.ed here and I hope l':rc>f. Shah.
~1ill

a1 so alin1 t that 1 r these prinei pies

. \.Je~e acted· upon in both the Union lee:i slatu re and the State :J.egi s.1a-

tur-ea,

shall hav~ a Sta.te whteh t·1ill alrnO)!Jt b~ a.cti.ng

'{lie

principles·wero'e fundamental right·s 1>1bioh were
lm..r• 11

<mm
·

.·

:

as 1 f these

~..nforceable by

a court of

·

But ul.timately the propo!3ed article to be substituted was

negatived and the motion to include Art.

~

in the COnstitution was

adopted.
vlhE!l

'[

too As:sanbly

11as

ready to consider Art, 31' one

~.-:_I/

·•

the follcn.;ing · soould be substitu·ted; namely( 105)
..
·:
-~

_,....

\'

'

.,.

i:

-aso.

.

.

pe:rity and prc)gpess of the people. by eatablisblng and :maintaini.ng
· ·
: t · - "'· · -r
n.s.satb
s ·p:ro- ·f.

:,os~-.

_., __ , ...

I

-socialist o:r.>der and ;~or the_ purpos{) the state· shall

direct it:s policy

towa~ds

securing*

(a) The transf'et" to .public ov1nersh1p o£ .important means ol
communication' eredi t and exchange, min-eral resources and ·the :!,"~sources
of natural. powat~ and such other

ltll"f?.e

e-conomic enterpd Ge ;ls Sl"e

matured f'or. socialisation;

(b) the rau:nicipali sation o:r' publ.ia utill ties;
{e) the. encouragett~Gtlt of the org~;tn:t sation v£ a~~nculture,

credi t and industries ·Qn CD'!"Ope.ratt ve bas:t S.,

:SUt the p.ropo sal

Seth uas. vehemently

acihtanced by Shri

. ..
..
.
.
<107)
oppoS!ed by another menber,. M'ahboob Ali Bsig saM
b
Babadu:r
·
on the.
.
.

.

ground 'tll6.t :ft "tvould bring in a particular sehaol.&l of pol:ttic~ll tlDught

whieh, . he conSidered, toJas .eont!'a:ey to the principlem of parliam.en:tary

He opined that the· Di ree·ti ves t'lere not fundamental. but only
( JD?)
.
. .
were Stto1te Policy•
Be held. the v:ter11 that since these Directives were
(IDS)
not enforceable, . they Sl10'Uld bet-ter be deleted.
(109)
Shr1 It., t~anumanthaiya
also opposed the run~oment put
democracy..

forward by Shri Seth.
tn~

of

But he supported ·;w: the Article itself.,

opinion that the Article had· been so beuuti tully worded
.

~

.. I

i

A• 4'

.

,

·_ Oppo s1 tion by

~en~~rs
,
'

.

He Has
tl~t

evan

.

w...-a'*T tP.e Communists, if they could come into power, could

. """ _·

l

'
implement their

.J _

.

ideology~

(llO)

But l.'-1'r•. :Husss:tn Imam

supported the am~anent and observed that it. t<~as neees.sa!'Y that ·some kino
.
.
.
.
( :U.l).
.
of ·prov-J.sion srould.be ~aid down in constitution.
Shri .Hahavir Tyagi

.•351•

declared tbat since this. \-1as the pivotal clause in the const!ltutton
"vr~r.v

f ts language should be

.

. . (112) .
•
· Before Dr•

strong and unequi ~~ocaln~ _·

.Arnbedka!' ·delivered his eoncluding rQnarks tt.;o other amendments we:m

move.d by Sbri. Nazi;ruddin · Abned to the ef.fect that the words rtatrive

·ton in the Art.icle slwul:d be omitted and secondly
tbat the· word

:

.

~•national li.tG~'

by Shri

(113)
be omitted.
·

Replying to the depate,

Dr~

:a.v.

Kamath

.t\n;lbedkar said that the

f'rame:rs had deliberately used the langUage !n an

el~stie

manner. Tl:d.s
'

would help the fUture

;;..be~~rt'
~ replyJI
·. ~......... -:-.

:rUle~~

tO\; the

the re(piranents of the D1rect1v~s in t~ changed
ai tuat:l.ons.

.

The DJ.rect.i vas were intended• he

said1 to achieve economic _demoe:ra.ey.
object in· :framing

country to adjust themselves with

th1.~

He pointed to the fact that tbe

Constitution "1as tl<io-·fol<B (l) to lay dovm the

form of pol:ltieal dS"no.ct•acy;- and ( . ~ to lay dolm that Indi·a' s

id~

v1as economic denoc:racy with. the presarlption that ev(':ry Oovetnment
l-!O~ld

.
(114)
.
tr.y to bri.ng a'N)u_t economic democ-racy•·
t.Jith Drtt .A:rnbedkatd s

·ra!!ark, s, the arnendrrH§lht s moved were net.;ati ved, and the .At'ticle t..ras
adopt edt~
(115)
\vhEn Art. ro ~ras fina11y adopted, Ka.~ Syed Kar·in!Udd1n

moved a net'i Art •. OOA to be insGrted after Art. 3'.'>.

'The Article ran

like this#
":3011• The State shall strive to secure probi bition of'

manufacture, sale

or

transportation or consumption of :tnto:x:tcating

liquors for beverage purposes.. rt
Emphasl Zing th~ importance of prohi. M. tion_ he added#
nin -the Direc.tive Principl.es of the State,_ which

-352-'
Dr~·

seeording to
ertbod!ed

be~ause

A"l'lbedl\:a:r have no sanction, they ought to l1Uve been

the State would l!lave tried their utritpst to secure

prohibition or liquors.

The rejection of this additional clause will
(116)

be the rej action ot: the w1 shes of t-1ahatrna Gandhi. ''

Several other .

'
( 118}
mE!!!bers like P!'Pf. Shibanlal Sak sena,
Seth Govind Das,
Mre
(lffi)
'
( 119)
" ...
HalwllDled I snail Sahi h,
Sh:cl. E1 swanath Das,
'

'

or

importance

probibi tiqn

.

(117)

Il '

(121)

shri Ma.havir Tyag:l ·9

I

'

'

'

'

(12~

B. Pocker Sat'J.b Bahadur

acknowledged the neceal.'tlty of incorporating restrictive clause on
'

.intoxicating liquors but most of them were opposed to the inclusion of
a separate clause as bad been proposed by Kazi Syed Kacimudd111• Ul ti•
'

ma.tely

(~~

'

1ID ame?ncil'!ent

was

mo~Ted

by

Shri

£1.. v.

Krunath.

:It nrovided:

"T'h~ State shall endeavour to promote the'· healthy development of' Gram

Panehayats with a vie<t•1 to ultimately constituting tl1an as basic units

of' administration. ft

Dr. Ambedkar opined that the amendment of Sh.r1.
( 124)
.

Kamath "could stm1.d over. 1'
14hen the House took up Art. 31 for consideration, Prof.

K. T; Shah suggested three amendments, 1.1runely #

·

1. · "That 11>" Clause ( 1) oi.' Art. 31 for tho words that the

--

Artlil 31.
a.deqUEJte"

l

·citizens,- men and

t-~omen

equally have the right to an

adequate the \Jords nevery citizen has th<3 right to an

be substi tutedS
2. in (11)

suhoti tu te for the clause, a. new one as followS:

ntha.t the ownership1 control and management of' the natur:al resources
of the country in the s11ap~ of rnlnes and mirieral wealth, forests,
1'1 vers and fimd.ng

t~Taters

as ,.,ell as in the shape of the seas along the

coast of the oountry shall be vested in belong to the country

collectively and ·shall be e:;;..-ploi ted' and developed' on'· beha.lf' ot the:
community

by ·the State as

:represent~d

by th$·eeht.ra1 or Provincial

as

Gov.i.nnmet1ts or local governing aut:titlri·ttea, 'statuto:y:y Oorpor·ation

•may be provided for in each' case

·by Act of .PiA:rl;J.ament.~ n

3~ in (iii) the following changes be effe¢tEHH "that ·tbe:re

.sl1all be n<:» Pl'ivate monopolies. :ln ·f?iJ1y form. of p:rod\lction of :material

l-1ealth, Social se.t'"'IT:lCet or public ":lt1.1i 'ci es no.r shr--..11 the:rG ba any

e:on9entration of means of prodUction and di ~t"r:t.butj~on in pr:i.vate hands
and the state shall .adopt every means to p:revent such. concentr$..tion tn•

aecu.mulationo"
The ·amE>.ndments moved ;by K. T. Shah 'rlere Sl.Jpported 'by Prof.

.

Shibanlal. Saksena, Shri

s.

.

Naguppa and Shri Jadubana Sahava.

(UQ

But

ultimately, ·Dr• .Ambed}:ar did not ncoept nny of' the amendments of K.T.
(12(1)

·Shah.

(127) ..

Shri · 1~ •. santhanam

tbe

fol101'11n~g n~,.;

~3lt~..;panchayata

an~

'then

propQSl~d

that after Art. 31,

iu.. ticle should/be
added:
·-'
.

.

,

The State shall \tak~ steps to or-r:tan! se village

endow than w.tt:h

su~h.J>Ot'tfer~

and author!1;y ns.mtty be

n~eessa:cy to .~nable tl~crn to~ f'unetion as units or seif'<!-Gove:rnment.

added: ttst:r., I need not elabo):'ate the necessl.ty for tb:ts
•· ·
· · -·· • .. -·-y
K. Santhanam• s
1
prOpQsal
l
r r••a

19-

·~

.HQn' ble

~!<nt"bers

tives.

~!hat

He

clau~e. tJiany

had given. similar. amendments

:ror village panebayats, but they had also·

attached to i t conditions' like self- suffici eney and otber
whieh many of'

tt

matt~n"St

us did not con·eid~r desi:t'ahie to be put into

·

the direc-

poi-Iers should be ·given to a village panehaye.t, what its

area· should be and ~that ·1·ts :functions should be will vary from

province to province and from State to Statal and 1 t is not desirable

that any hard. and fast direet1on smuld be given 1n the Constitution.

There

may

be

very

small hamlets which are so isolated that even for

fifty families we require a panchayat; in other places,, it may be

des! rable to group than together so that they may form snall township$
and run effio,.ent almost municipal administrations.
be· left to tbe provincial leg1 elatu re~

I think these must

tl!hat 1 s attenpted to do here

is to give a def'ini te and unequivocal di :rection tl1at the State shall
take steps to organ:l sa panehayets and

ahal~

endow tbE.m w:t th necessary

po,1ers and author! ty to enable then to function as un1 ts of self-GovernThat the entire st:t"Ucture of selt-ao~.ramrnent of independence in

ment.

the country 1 should be based on organised village community life is the

common factor of all the amendments tabled t:md that fae·t;or 11na been made
. the principal basis of_ this amendrnent.
( 123)
.
mous aedeptmee.
.

f'

I hope it 'l<zill meet with unani( 129)

Dr-.. .Ambedkar
then accepted ·the amenc1ment
.
.
( 13:>)

· Sh:ri SU.rend.ra Mohan

uas supported by ruanbers like Shri T. Prekaaam ,
( 131)

Ghose,

( 132)

Seth Govind Das .

Muniswemi P~rlla1 1 D1~

v.

which

( 133)

8ther members

'

of whom Shri V. I,.

SUbran:tam and Shri L. 1\.ri srne-m~eni Bharati were

.important, also supported the motion,.,
Regarding Art,.. 32, wb?n the House took :.t t Up for di.seu•
(13~

.

ssion on 23r<l liov. l.94S, it: w::ts i'ound. only three· a"neri.dn.et'lts

·-

verbal

nature were made.

·of

Slnc~, Dr• .Ambedkar

did not accept than, the Articie was included

1n the Constitution in its origins! £onn 111

Similarly Art. 33 was adopted

( 135)

1-1! thout any di scu ssion•

The House tben began to consider Art. 34e At the begin,
( i36)
ning of the di scu s$ion, Shri Mal¥.iv1 r Tyagi m9:ved
·Hthat _Art~ ._.34; .he

f

(1) ll9 rM1ll!lbera!lJ. ( 2) The. state shall enc.QU:r~e .the use of

St.;adestd. a.rt1el·es snd promote cottage industries, eapeciallu
in the rural atteaa, v11 th a

vi~1

to mcldng as far as pQssi ble those areas

'

self• su.ffici~.nt."

'

In

pr~senting.

this proposal f'or_ amendment, he depic-

ted the bad condition of village life-. ·He considered· it. the primary
responsibility of

th~

State to uplift the condition of village if eco(13?)

nomio democraoy lias to be aclli·GVed in tne

qountry~

·.

·

.

T~A.

·At this point, Shri.

(~

Ramallngan Chettait

moved that

at the end of Art• .34•. tlle follol<~ing .r.;hall be added'

ttA.nd in particular the state shall endeawur to promote

cottage industries on

c~c>per.ative lines

Shrl Naga.ppa prepose.d an

all

.

'

wotkers~ 1ndustri~'' the WQrd

Amiyo Kumar Gb;>sh and
' ·.(140)

in rural.

am~1dment

.

area~ tt

tlilt

..

after the words ttto
'.

'

( 13))

"agr1qultural 1' must be added.

shrl HeV• Kemath al·so

Shri

wflt1ted to add similar provi•

sion~

.(141)
'
SUmming up th~ debate, Dr•.. il.mbedks.r
aeceJ)ted the mnmd-

ment

ot

Mr• R.amlingam Chettiar.

••co~tage

industries onu thQ

But he proposed that after the words

~<~ol'(ls

"lndividual or" should be added and

the word "bas1s 11 should be substituted for "linasu.
.

.
(142)
amendtnents, Dr• Ambedkar. saidl ·

.Justifying ht s

I

1•1

find. among the manbers who

B:t;'e

ln:teret3t:ed in the subject 1

there are two diviaions, one d1vis!Qn believes _in cottage 1ndu.st.dea

solely on a co-operative basts.; the othep divlSion bel1$ves th&t there

shOuld b.e eottage indust.r1 es w1 tb.Out any such limitation.. · In order to
satisfy both s1des, I nave used this

phraseol~gy

delibent:el.y 1. td:lteb;

•356-

I mn

sure,

1d.ll sati.sfy botl"l views that have been expressedi: rt

After the ar.~enmaents l>Ja:re accepted, A1~, 34 in its amended
fo~,

was added to ·the Conati tution;.
Subsequently, Chaudnur:t Ranbir Singh propoeed a new Art.,
.

.

( 143)

34A ·to be added wr.ich read as follows: '
n~A. ('fi)

The State s:ball endeavou,r to secure b1 suitable

leg1 alation. or economic Ol'gBni sat1on or in any
economic price of the

ag~culture

ot?her t-Iay the minimum

prcdQce to the

agr.t,~ultu:rd.stse

(b) The Stat~ shall give materlal assi stan(je to

national co-operati.ve organ! sation of the prodUcers and consumers. ·
(c)· Agricultural insurane:e 'Shall 'be regulated by

(d) · 'U su·ey

tn every fo m is proht bited• rt

·But he added that as

ment was

cov~red

many

m~bers thought that his amend-

by previous article, he did not move it.

Then, inf,ltead of Art.

as,

the House.began to consider·Art•

36; ~-rhen Pand:lt Lak51rli Kanta 11isra SUggesteq that in Art.

!lrt. 36
_..

F

I"
.!
~

n~very

the words

citizen .1 a, enti tl<:ld to tree primary edUcation atuiu

.

.

be

aa,

del~':)tedt

.

(~

so that Article 1-iould read a$ ; .

nThe State shall endeavour to provide; w1t.h1n a per.tod of

ten years ·from the eommencenent ot this Constitution, for free and
compulsocy education_ foJ? all ohi~dren unt11 they oomplete the age of

tourteen years."
.

the

line td th ·the

He opin~d

that this chnnge t-1«;>uld bt.lng Att. 36 into

( 145)

preceding and subsequent t~rticl.e~ · Aecprdine to htm,

'Pert IV deals with directive principles of state p_oliey and the prov1•

1

stone ·1n 1 t indicate the policy tl1at is to be pursue-d 'by the future

Governments· of the· aountry,

:36,: thts .d1 r~

Unfortunately, in Art•

tive principles of State p.olicy is coupled tvit}:l a sort ot J):l:ndmental

e.veey citizen is· entitled ••• Gtet "· Tbis cannot

rigl;lt (i!.te.) · ttthat.

fit in with the

ot~r~

Iiere a di:ttectiva prine!ple is o.omb1neq

Therefor~,

a funqamental. right.

with

I t:ntbnit that the portion tdllch I

have indibated, ·Sl,oottld be del.eted

•·i:J••

There 1 s tmQ,tflor ptii~t ••••

that i9dtlcat1on need not be confined to the

p~mary

but 1 t m&Y go upto

the sooondal'Y stage, so long as the pe-rson is Upto the age of 14.
Ther~fo:re1

the

margin~

n~

·· Then,

to SUbstitute the
(147)

Da·s · · ·

ext~ressed

note slDuld be amended aeeorat;ngly. *'
. .

.

( 146)

:rraz.t tuddi.n .Abned ·. ,

tr~ords

"p?ima:ey Sdueation'' for

.

.

.

· :1n hi ·s mnendmen:t1 sought

.

'~e~eation•••

.

bi s pleasUre .:f'or the incluaion o.f

pl;dma~

Shri B.

education

within Art. 361 but· at the sametime declared that he \>iaa . not stat1•
·tied !'rom , th.e sl)OO¢has tl:ttat free and compulsory education would be
(148)

When Dr. lmtbedts:ar

like.

suggesting the

d~letion

.

·accepted the arttendment of ·Shri Ma1tra;

9£ the words -"eve'i!JI ci t1 zen ! s .tmti tled

to

free primary education and*'•· tbe ·Ar'ticle in its .mrie!lded .rorm was

. a.cosptea..
Most ·of t}?.e tJiuelJ.m M•bere vehEmently
rele:t;ing to

unifo~

opp~ sed,

Art. 35

eiW.l c()de because they thOng~• 1t would inter.
(149)
.

fere with their personal laws.

Mr. Mohd. Isranil

&a.~b

amendment to Art.,- 35 in tbe follot11ing mann&rt ''Prov:ld,ed

blJOught. en

t~t any

gl'QUP,, se~tio~ or eprnmtutl cy of peopi~ shell not be obliged t,o give up

,_

l~

l

l

_.• : j

[JJ,

-

J

tts 01m persond ltl'W ·!n case .it has rueh a lath, ..
·stm:llaP.ly, Mr•. Nad:ru.ddin Ah~ed wanted to add
the. following proviso t.o the>A:rtielet"Provided'

I

-ass,.

that the personal law of any community- has been gUaranteed

by

the

Statute shall not be Changed except with tbe previous sp]n"'val. of the
th~ ,Union

community S.$Oertained in such a manner as

Legi sture may

determine by law."( tm) In a sirn1J.ar t"GY' Mabboob All Baig. Sahtb
(~

Bahadutt

.

·

. . . . .

Pt'Qvidad that nothlng ln

moved an $.1Hendment as tollOtfst

tht·s: Article shall· affect tbt;} pel."sortsl. la-v1 or the ci t1·zen.
.

J.f t'~ t·tah'boob 'AU,

. .

.·

.

.

·. ·.

.

(152)

Baig1 B. Poeker S8ht b Bahadur

Article: Provided that any

gro~p,

.

.

•FOllowing
.

.

wanted to add to th'

section or community of people shall

not be obliged to giv.a up its.oJttrt personal law in case it'. has sueh a

law•.,.

ari t:tei srns a4vaneed by t~

tmsiim

Members as to whet}ler

:t t

was PO$s1 ble

to have unitonn civil et;.ufle, pointed out that a uni.'fOtill· ®de Qf ia.ws in

the. fo~ of criminal eQde, the law of transf'Eil' of a ;n-operty ·.had !llreadf

tn .~stence, covel'lng almost every aspect of bltnsn
);'J.elationship..

tion

tha~

only in

. civil ·eo de did not

t'tfO ~rea:s,

Of e:Ou rse, he' did. ·!lOt forget to men-

:namel.y Ma·rr.tage and succession• un! fonn

( 156)

()p~t·ate.

.

After Pr.· Jtmbedkar' s

for the adoption of Art. 35 ,.;as passed;. it
tion.,

.

l•7Hs.

-speech f'o r motion

included

~n

the Constitu-

-359Muslims. · :But D;:r. Ambedkar considered i ·t would be wise
tQ discuss the

for the House

matter when debates would take place with regard to

tbe question of adoption of Schedule an.d hence he wanted the diecu.
(158)
.
ssion to be postponed.
The Article v.~as tben adopted.
Art • .38 evoked much discue$ion in tbe House since the

Article was directly concerned with the. question o:f probibi tion. Tbe
( 159) .
fi;rst amendment ?Jas brought 'by Bhri. Mahnbi:r Tyagi
·who said that

at the and of tbe Article the words "and .shell endeavour to bring

Art.
o t''

38 -- the. question

prohi~ition

about the prohibition of the consumption

J

of intoxicating

I

drink~

and drugs ·which are

injurious to health" • be ~n~erted •.Prof. ·
(160}
Shibbanlal .Seksena
was in favour of including the words '*except

for medicinal purposes" after gbri T;vagi •s proposed amendment.
.

.

Two members, Shri :B.H. KhardEtkar and Sbri Jaipal Singh
~H2.~,~ vehemently against prohibiti(~cS )o~.~J~~,§ exam;ples of the United

State Constitution.

~hri

Khardekar

1

asked the ·congress to try "to

·make the lot of the teeming mi~liona of I:ndia economically ~nd
.
(162)
several other aspects better."
He said that the Parsis and the
'

Christians did not favour probibit:ton; so the argument that all
{1(;;))
communi ti.ea were in :fl'3vour o:f prohibition could not be accepted.
With regard to GanCUlian idaals, he held the view that the basic

founqatione o:f Gandhian pbil9sophy were?, non... Violence and search for
tru.th.

He expressed; "unfortupately, the followi.ngs of Gandhiji,

some of them, have been ~!;i'.ring more im1•o:rtanoe to the outward trap.
.
.
(164)
pings of Gandhiem than to the essence of i.t."
H0 s~id that
importance should be
Hyde:r~l.lad·

pla.o~d

on ·first the war-front in Kasbn\ir and

and seoone\, t_he ·educ.ation :front.

According to b:im, probi-

-360{165)

l'aculiariy enough,

bi tion .:could wait, but these two could not.
i~

hc:a cited Prof. Laski •a book "Liberty
of his9.cQntentiott.

very

~$sence

of

probib~tion

He tbouaht that

personal liberty.

the Modern State" in aapport
would

J!,O

He even went to the

agaillst the

len~th

ot

~166)

qi ting Greek .Phi;l<H"JO!>hY which did not ·want to impose taboos.

·

Ooramenting on this issue, he brough't statistics ·te> show that ·only
one percent people eeemed to be incorrigible drunkards and it would
.
.
.
(11$7)
be unwise to spent lots of money for .this- one percen·t people.
He
- even cited examples from religious ·tales and held that even Gods
. .
- . . .
{168)
u a~d ·to have 'Sura • or wine.
(169)
The arguments advanced by sni-ri J aipal ~1in~h
seemed
to be more soientific ·since introduction o:f' prohibition, h$ thought!)
w·ould go ag!1inst religious beliefs to ma'ny tribal people.
the

po~tpone.ment

He wanted

of the discussion -'c;ill the recommeudatioue of the

1\dvisory Committees in respect of Tri'b$1 areas were available.

He

was so annoyed with the amandrr.1ent that be· did not hesitate to· (J.dih

tt\'\lhether jou put it in the Oon!;ititution or not, X am not prepareQ.
.: .

to give up rny rel16ious. ~ri Vileges."
Shri

v. r.

( 170)
··

Mun1swam1' J?illai

supported the amendnwnt-.

· $ardar

{ 171.)
' (172)
· and Shri B.G. Kher

Bhup~nder

Singh .Man

(173)

· · wan te c1 to

incJ.ude •tobacco ' as he cciJ.siderad tobacco a&- be ecnaide~d 4-tfbaeeQ
.
(174)
ttl'< te more injUl'ioue to health than liquor.
Shri ~\· v. Xbakkar did

not agree to· the proposal of Sh:ri Jai.Pal

~ingl:t

for the postponement

C,f the discussion and h0ld that many· Adi vasi's in dii"forerJt
d~d

not want· to drink.

State~r

Sov the argument -tlJat introduction of prohi-

bition would coneti tute an in:fringem.ent on
Adi vasis, ·according· to him,,..
-

v~ould

reli~_,.iou_s

beliefs of the
\175)
.
not be tenable. · Sbri Lakshmi- -.

0
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narayan Sahu ·
thout5ht that in the
difficu~ t

not be.

chali~ed

circumstances 1 t would

·to introduce probibi tion as were ,POsaibie in rela-

tion to the systems

of

'Sati • and human sacrifices.

While

acc~pting

, the amenament ·with the addition of the word ";particular", Dr.
Ambedkar held the view that prohibition wae only a directive and not
.
(177)
.
binding on the ~~tate to introduce it.
All ·amendments moved by

Shri Tyagi, Pr-of.

and Dr. Ambedka:r· t.._e.z·e acce!lted and that of

Sak~ena

sardar Bhopinder Singh Man was ne~;atived.

Art. 38 waa thus a.dopted

and added to the Conati tu tion.

Fandit Thakur

Da~

Bhargava moved Art. 36A for the

(178)

cor.ar:~id•1ration

of the House.
"'rhe

ang animal husbandry

Stat~

on

The Artiqle read as i'ollowas
sball endeavouz· to organise a5ricul ture

modern and scientific lines

~nd

shall, in

,:particular, take steps :for prase1•v'ine; and improving the breads of
cattle, specially :millthand· draught catt~e and thei1· young stock."
tioving ·thi.s amendmen·t, he said that the
t:.uld food J:?:tOblem

of

a~rioultural

the countri could no·t be solved satisfactorily

unless tbe probJ.em of th~ improvemeu·t of the cow and her breed could
be made.

He held the view tha·t everl in 1-iluslim communi ties protec-

tion of cow got high :priori·ties.

He quoted from Gandhiji who said:

"I hold

tb~1t

cu~rtain

:respects of even 6:\."eater moment that of

the quer;tion of cow slaughter is of great-moment in
Swara~.

Cow-slaugh-

ter and man-slaughter are in my opinion, two sides of the same

eoi,~-~
">-!.

Concluding his

spG~ch,

be remarked: ••I attaeb very great im,POrtanQe

to this amendm.en·t, so much

:.~o

·that if one Bide of the

sca~e

you ware

to put this amondraent and on the other all these 315 clauses of the
Dra~t,

(179)

I would prefer the f'orm.er.

it
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.
(180)
Seth Govind Das · wanted to include the worc1s, "The word

•oow • includes bulls, bullocks, young stook of genus cow". in the
place o:f

11

and otb(!r use:tUl cattle,

··~p:e.oially

milch cattle and of

child bearing age, young stock and draught cattle."·

Prof. !hibbanlal.

Saksena, Dr. Reghu Vira and Shri R. v. Dbuleka~ - all su.pported tbe
(181)
amendment.
Mr. z.H.Lari wanted to place the amendment in the
.

cbEipter on Fundamental Eights rather than in the Directive Frinei. .

plet~t

(·H32)

to make ·them clear. ·

:But Syed.

~ohd. Sa

•adull.a said that

he would support 1 t from. economic points of View but ad.ded that he

would not oppose it,.if it was argUed from the religious stand-point.

Dr. Ambedkar accepted the amendme!lt of l?andi t Thekar Dae
Bbargava and the. motion was adopted.

But motion

of Seth· Govind Das was negatived and Art. ,38A wal!l
( 18,3)
tldded to tbe Oonsti tution.

Art. 39 relatinJ'; to the :preservation of a:rcbaeological

_ _ _ _.....,_;...·
.Art•

.39

I

monuments were adcptcd with .certain verbal changee and

-

....__ ___,.~'"!!"'M·

·

no serious discussion was held wi1;h regard to tbie
(l'S4)
.
-_,_I
Article.
· -

.39

After t'lrt-..

wa~

adopted, Dr .. Ambedkai' .himself moved

. .
(185)
Art. 39A to be included in the Consti tut:ton vubich read as follower
n

39A. The

~tate ~hall

talte staps to secure that, within a

period of tru·ee aeg;tr-s from the commencement of thia
CO·nsti tution, there is seJ;Jaration of the jUdiciary from
the e'l:"ecuti'\re in the

Moving this

pub~ic

services of the State.'*

amendm~nt,

Dr. l\mbedkar expressed that although

the State ~t~ill not 'ba under any obligation to implement the provi'eion~

but the f1xation · o:f the

tim~

l.imi t would ce'•"tain~y in:fluenoe the

State· to

t~ke

stepe in tbis direction \li thir.a the stipulated time.
.
.
(186)
Eu-t Shri T.T. Krisbnamachari · was il} favour of re-.

moving the time limit for he thought ·that it was meaninglesa.
'
.

He

dtfbb.eq this move as an "afterthought» of. Dr. A.mbedkar and expressed

'his gurprise a a t.o why it waa not included in the Chapter on Funda~bri

mental Rights.

:B. DHs did net 'find any justific~t"ion for tnclu-

ding the clause in the (.')h$nged ciroumstr:mcee .wbicb emerged. Qfter the!
(187)
.
a ttainmant <>f independence.

On the next day, Dr. runbedkar moved an luuendru.ent to

( 188)

th·e effect that

·,

n

the State shall 'take e:te:ps to

!!3GJI8l'6 te

oiary from the executive in the publtc serv:l.ces of the

·the judi-

~Jt;;:te."

Commenting on the amendment. for removing the i;in1e limit, Jh·. Am.bedkar
sai(l: "It ia, therefore, thought
which· we all of ue have in view.

thi~

Article would serve

th~

purpose

If the Article merel;y contnined a

mandatory provision, giving a dl:rection to tlH! Stete, both :ln provinces as well a a in the Indian Statas, that this Constitution imposes, so to Ray, an obligation to sermrata tbe judiciary from the
exeouti ve in the public services of the 9tate, tbe int;;;n·tic>n b·eing
·that where it is possible, i_t shall be done immediately without any
delay, and where immec11ate operation. of this

p:rincip~e

is· not possi-

ble, it shall, none-the-lef!f'., be acceptable as an imperative obliga-

.

tion, the procrastination of which is not tolerated by the principle
.
.
( 1.89)
.
.
underlying this Constitution." .
..
.
(190)
.
l:lhri R. K. Sidhwa
sup:port•3d the separation for
impartial justice, but Pandi t Hrida,y Nath .Kunzru was in favour of

·

(J9a)

·

·

fixing a time limit.

Pandi 1i Jat'9aharlal Nehru intervening in tbe debate,

supported the amendment of D:r.. Ambeqkar.

He wae not in :f'ait"'Ur of

-364-

making ·the direoti.ve

(192)

rigid·~

Elabo!'ating this, he said:

ni may aay s·traight off so far ag the· Gove:rwnent i·s

con~erned,

it is entirely in favour of the separation of ju1'licial and

axeouti ve tunc·tions.
aboutf the

be·tt~:r

I may .further say

th~:ft

·the sooner it is brought.

and I am told tha·t · sorue o:f our .Provincial GOV0.rn!~

ments have ao tually taken :!!teps to that <.;::.ld u.uw.
a-:~y

·. i:f
Ifehru •s

ono

sug~ested

tbe :pe:t"iod of three

interv~ntion in~~ · years an d some o ttn.ax· per.J.o d,

-

··

•

reaction would have been tha-t th:'le period

1 e i;oo long. Why should vJe wait so long for this?
brought about, i f not all

sooner than that.
pre~ent

my fi rs •..

4

the debate

-..

anyone asked me.

ove~·

It mieh·t be

Indiap in a large ,Pa.i."''t 6.! Indi'a, muoh

At the sametim.e, it. :i.g obviouR ·that .ItH'iia

at the

mmnent, spec1.al·l.y during ·the tl"an!.!'li tional period is a very

mixed oountry poli tioally, judicially, eoonomically and in. many ways,

and any fixed rule of thumb to be applied to every .f.lrea may be disadvantageous and difficult in .regrtrd to certain areas.

On tha otlier

hand, that rule will reAllY' prevei.':l.t progress in one area and on the

other hand, it may upset the apple ·cr1rt in some other aJ:•ea. :!'herefore, a certain flexibility is desir<Otble.

would have

~aid

Generally speaking, I

that ln any such directive of ,policy, i t may not be

legal but any dlrective of Jlt>licy in a Oonsti·tution mus·t have a
powe.z·fu~

effect..

In ;:tny

detail or timo-lj.mit etc.

~moh

It

directive., there should not be any
i~

a directi 'l0 Q:f what ·the

~tHte

wants

and your putti.ng in ttny ·k;lnd o:f t:i.mG-limit ·there:f'ore rather lowers it

from high status of a $tate policy and b:ringr{ i t dcwn tc tbo level
of legislati vo mear.;urot \'1hich :t t is not in 'that f:~enaf.h

preferred no time-lim1 t to be there, . bt..1 t

'Jl;.l~t1kin 0 m.or(~

I would have
,r;ract;ically

any time-limit in this, as Dr. Ambedkar pointed out, is apt on the

1

I

one .hand to delay this very

in large parts of the country,

proce~a

on_ tne

probably the greater part of the. country;

parts where, pract;ically

spet~king,

Qtherhand, · in some

1 t m.ay be very difficult to brina

about; ~ t may :proauce enormous oo11fusion.

1. think, therefore, ·that

J)r. t\mbedk·ar •e amendment, far .tram lessening the significance or the
importance of ·tb1a highly .deeirablG

abou·t, pleoes it on a

hi~h

chen~e

'be:toa~e

level

that we wish to bring

tbe countl"Y•

And I donfJt

~ee

myrnelf how any Provincial or other Gove:rmnent can forget this
.
'
(193) .·
.
.
·Directive or delaY it mucb. ••
(194)
'
Dr. _Bakshi · Tek Chand, -treeing the historY, ot the

movement for the separation, did not want to .PUt any tim.e-limi t in
.

tb~

A.rtiole.

.

.

:But Shri Loknatb Misra did not at all support of the

{195) .
idea of a13parati.ori.

.

.

.

.

After ·the motion w::1a adopted, Mr. RJ!obd.

(196)
· moved

~tahil!'

•

that after Art. 39, the following new A.rt. 40 should·

be. inserted, namely:
~40.

It shall be the duty of the State to protect,

. sa:;fegua~d arid preserve the ;places of worahi:p ·such as Gurdware,

~burohes, Temples, Mosque a, including ~ra v~yarde anti burni!lg sb~t•• 8'l

13Ut tbe motion
was opposed. by Sh:ri A_nantbasa_yanam
.
Ayyangar on the ground. that similar provision had already been mad•.
'

-;:

'

.

.in the »Ursdament~l. lii~bts and in gene,ral Criminal· Law in this regard,

.Hence it would be a mere repeatation, if edo.pted. , Qlt;imately, the
.
( 197)
.Bill was pegati vad_.

'

'

.

Taking up Art. 40 for aiecuseion, Dr. Ambedkar moved
that for tbe

namely:-

exi~t~ng

Art ... 40, the following shoul.d be substituted,
1',.)

•366.. Ar·ticle 40tt : ThQ State shall:
I

(a) promote international peace and secu:ri ty,
(b)

see~

to maintain jljat and honourable relations
between nations; and

(c) eudeavour ·to :15uatain respect fQ:r international law
and tzaeety obligat.ioris :i.n the

de~lings

of' organiaecl

poogle with one another.
ghri v. $. Sarwate said tna·t before (a) a new clause,
namely:

~-

•• (a) foster truthfulness, justice and eenae o:f duty in the

ei ti zens" should be inserted in o:r.•der to give Gandhi •s ideas a con(199)
crete shape.
I\ut Shri n. v. Kamath did 'not accept this suggestion
(200)

of S.hri !r1arwate and, rej acted i t a a irrelevant •
......... !.. :·.·

Pr<lf•

·" '

·l(~'t'T.

Shah moved that for Art. 40, the :following
. '

(20 1)

' shoul<l be substituted, namely:
40. "The Federal

R<3publica~; ~eoular

be pledged to maintain international

peac~

state in India eball

and seo.J.lrity and shall to

that end adopt every means to promote amicable relations among
natl!.on~.

In particular, the s·iiato in Indi.a shall endeavour to aecur.a

the fullest.-. respect :for interna-tional law and agreement between

·states and to maintain justice, respect for treaty rights and obligations in regard to dealings of organised peoples :amongst tbemaelveel'
He was o£ the view that this am.endment

\10Uid r~ove

vagueness in the existing article.
Sb.ri Damodar Swarup Seth moved that in A.rt. 40, th~
(202)

following words ehould be added at the · endz

(-

'

.

ttit shall also promote poll tical and economic enaneivation
and cultural aclvancenent of' the oppressed and backward pepples Qlld the

international
regulation
of .the l.egal status Qf \4orlcers with a vieA
to
.
.
.
'

''

ensuring a universal minimum of social. rights to the· entire

wo~king

class

of the wo:rid. ,,

Pror. n. H~

.Other. memb.ers like

Kha:rd~.k_ar,.

· Shri B1 awanath Dast

Shri B•. M• Gupta and Shri Jl.nanthasnyanam Ayy.angar supported . the motion

' .
..
,• ..(g)3)
moved .by Pr. .Ambedltar.
. Con $!daring .tbi s Art1 ele to be one of. the

important ones_, Shri Ayyengar proposed to .add Clau$e (d)
'

l

~

, I

.

~htch

•

l ..

mos-t

ab;>uld

•

read ast

••To encourage the settlement of !i'nter~a'f?ional di:spU.t~s li>y
( ID4)

·

arb1 trat1on.n
But the Article 1n general .and Clause ( d} in part1eula:r. was

('ro5)
opposed
by
.Slli-1
Mahav1r
1Yag1.
.
])r.
P• .~bbarayan proposed
to Stt'Qat1•
.
.. .
.
. .. .
( ID4)
.
.
tute the word. "foster" for "E.AAstain~,
'\'7hieb. along.with th<;! proposals

ot Shri Kamath and Sh,rl
..

A:yyan[!_tlr was accepted by Dr. Ltnbedkar while the
( ID?)
.. ~
.
. . .

.

rest were
· .

n~gatived.

Thus di scu·s~ion of Part IV

.

. . ..

25th liov. 194.8 and the Chap.ter

.

tt~ae;

'

.

e~e

.

to a close
(IDS)

o~

added to the Constitution•

. In analysing the,nam.re and significa.nee of the Directives,. it

is ne5!essary to examine_

. on an close and

th~

penet:t~ting

views of

~he

makers of th¢ COnst:lt'l,l.tiQrt. Bu,t

aru.1lysie, it 't-7111 ba seen that conflicting

vials were expressed by t:re ME:mbers on the issue. . Whlle $Orne menbers
· COnfiicth1g vie\-J of,
manbers

dubb~~.

these Direc·tives as_ ttpious expressions",

others called it "resolutions made on New Years•

•368day which are broken at the end of Janua.l'"Y• «

· It Haa Mr. Nazirud\lin Abned who dici not find any real value
in the .Directives(;,~)l'l, he thought, were mere .upioua. Sf!pe:rfluities. n

In his

Ol•m.

words=

·

, ·ni th1nlt that these are pious

binding fol','ee, they nro pioua

expreasion~

superfl'l:li~ies.

I

t~nk

.

They have no

.eve'f!1 .eonstitu'

tional. princ1pl·e soou.ld have e l"lght, and every. right should just1c1 able

in ·a court of law and. in other places... Ii' there 1 s a r.tght; its viOla"""

tion is a wrong, giving rise to the wel.l•known cause of action.
think tbe people would lUsh to the court for these things.

I donot

But; if a

constitutional right is defined with a considerable mlQunt of eeranony in
a considerably 1m-portent

doeum~.nt

like the constitution of India, and if

for ·the violation of the same no iegal rentedy 1 s provided, ! t l;tould be
·absoiutaly wroh,R to insert tqe so-called ,~lghts in the statute.

-

Naziroddin Ahnea' s

vi~r

. .... • •

·.

I subni~

1
l

S1 r; these principles atte so well-knot4n that.

1.

.they do not require to be .stated formally in a

Consti tut1on, at .the sametime ·taking came to see that they are not
justiciable in ·a Court of' la-11.

I su'bmit 1 1£ these prlnc!plE;s of pUrely

di-reet1v~

character
without a .b!,nding . foflQe
at all
introdUced
as for
. ..
.
.

instance,

1

'

do.t;,' t tell a

and s0 forth.

lie',

1

do.n 1 t ill-treat 1our naighbourt and so on

The Ten COmmandments of the Bible and the other command-

ment·s from various religi.ous and from p:ract1.oal. 11 fe slxrul.d a1 oo be
·in~rodueed

on the same principle.

Ii' there is any principle which

requires to be mentioned, it must be justiciable, it mu·st be enforceable

·in n Court of law.
tion.

Otherwiset it smuld have no place

~n

the OOnstitu•

n

In the eon rse of the debate, he again enphatieally pleaded

-369that unless these Principles were not given adequate ·suPPort of law,
tl1ey should not be included in the body of the Constitution.
fa>9)
.
.
.
.said;·

Twa, he

ttl submit these pious principles sl¥>Uld not be enunciated
unless there is the .backing of the law and tht:i/1 are also made juati·

ciable

~··•

m~ng

then justi(}1al:tle, 1 t will be something lilte reoolutions made on

I_ &U1:m1t that if you 1.ntroduca p1Qus_prln¢:1ples wi'tmut

New Year• s Day which-. are broken on t;he

end

of' January•

I su'bm1 t that

these pious wt she~ are ao. obvious that they n.eed not be enunciated at

all• .

:t_f you state then you m.ight

also say that people should get up
I.,

from their

boo

early and be ltind to their neighbours and eo forth. Sir,

.I .submit these are not proper things· to bG embodied in. the consti
. tutionl
.
.

Almost similar sentiments were expressed by Kazi Syed
(210)

. .

.

. .

Karimuddin 'tthen he observed.:

'"L·Il'lat is stated in Part IV 1 s vague.

~lbat

is not mere talk or eeonomic ot"' ph1le!soph1cal ideals.

mic pattern of the

In thts Constitution, which is

fr&medt tbere is

n~ ther

. ration for the natio:nal1 satio.n of industries.
.

We Hant an eeono•

in which tbe lot of' the pool' masses can be

~ountey

improvec:t.

!

we want to-day

'

the abolition of Zamindari.

'

:

.

a pxcmi se nor a decla-

There ia no promise for
It is no·trdng

l·t; is nothing but a drift.

but ·avoiding the wb01e :tssue in a Constitution of a Free India. Nothing

.to hafe ·a definite economic pattern in the Constitution of Free Ind181s
}('.'

a great tragedyn.

Prof.

K!t T• Shah Hent. a step further and eqUated it to "a

cheque on a bank payabl~a whenahte" in vi 0\"1 of it$ non- justiciable charac(21:0

tar..

!n a long speec:n, he

obsf~r..red•

inter alia#

.

.

-:11onst.r, oePtainly
.

i~ to1ould

not bein ¢onsonance t1ith su.ch.a llopc
:.

as this is to lay down, at the very outset in a Chapter like th1 s, that
no Court shall be entitled to give effect to our ropes and asp1ret1ons.
If I may say so wi.thout any offence, it is a ldnd of pmvision whieb

eneourages the Court and also the .Executive not to

i: ·T~ shah:-; · ·

to~o:riy

about wbateV'er

it is said fn the constitution, but to act only at

·.···f··

vi~is
dB

-

r

t'h:Gir

l

r

o~-1n

eonvenienee and on

th~ir

p-.ractiaab:tlity and

go on v11 th it... It 'looks to me like a cheque on a

b~ payable 1.1hen able.t viz,,. only if the resou,rce~ of the Bank pc:tm1t,
• '

I

.

I do~ not ~llink that any authotlty connected with the d~aftlng or tfd,s·
COnstitution \tiould &PJ>rt';)ve
.

ot

'

such a provision. being
.

:tnco\rpor~ted
\

in the.,

\

Negotiable Instrument$ Act au tho ri ~ng the making of a

whenabl~

lt

seant;J to me unl;ess my amen<bent is

che~\te

acc~pted,

'

would be notbing els·e, as it stands, but a mere
'

'

e~ression

payable

tht s
'

of

'\

.\•

~e

\

'

'

chapter

\

vague

desiwe on the purt .of the .t'rame:rs that,, if and 1i"hen c1 reum stances\ penni t,
conditions allot11, vre may do this. or that or the third thing.

There is

notbing mandator.v -- with all defe~enee to .thOse vihO ha~e .spo}t~ in

support ot' the retention of the wot>d • d1 reetiv~1 in the title or the
Chapte:r .... or eompulsoey; ind1ude in t.he "tarl.o~;s provisions.

Sir, in

the absence.: of 3111 suc'h mandatory di reetion to those tvhO. may have the
govel'!lance ·of· the aountey herestter-1 it is qu1.te possible that· all th0se
'

'

things f.or v1b1eh ,..,e have' bean
·and st1"1 ving all these years may·
'. hoping
.
,·

'

never come to pass at. any rate
'

"'itld.n our 11 :fei- time.

Tl'li fil is attitude

which no lover 6f pe$ple would care to justtry,. '"ould dare to justify. t.t
Farther~elabo:rating

.

mandatory, he

rsnarlted:~

( 212)

·

the necessity

Ci·f

mat-ting the directives
' .

'tit is no use :nutting down thes0 more pious hopes and aspi rations o~r general direo.tives

tances permi·t.

that

may be enforced

:tf

and t:.-.1hen e1rcUtns-

It. is. possible that circumstances wilf never permit

until you compel them to permit you.

Tn~t j, s

'tvhy from the veey start

I 1-10uld lay down that these shall be mandstorw, compulsor:; obligations

of the state,. which e-..re!:f citizen will have ·tl'le right to ·danand should

. . . of--making
. 1·

'be fulfilled, and to•day you :think of no sane-·

obl~gations ..

tion, if

r~ ecesaity

directives ma.ndato ry ·

j

,

to·d~

you can devise no means by

which they can be Enforced except perhaps by ·

the periodic general.

electit~n

fulfilling these duties, then
.

. . .

't-rhen Hinistr.ies may be turned out for not

it

is upto you to devise something ••••·"

Thus 1 he invited the House to make these Dlrectives "obliga.

- .

( 21:3)

tions of the State" and concluded by saying •·•
"Hence 1 t is that ·I would like to invite the House to agree
\>11th me thHt the provi s:lons contaitled in this Ohaptel' must be regarded

ns obli'gations of the State towa!'ds eveey eit:izen and viee varsa. Evezy
ei t!ze.n should have the right to compel. the State to enforce these
obligations by "JllateveJ.• means may he found practicable and eff'ective,

and eonv·2rse.ly the State also should :have the right to see- tl'mt every
citizen fulfils his obl:lgatiolls to the state.r•

Dr. P. S. .Desllnulth; wbiie equating these D'lreetives as
..

. ( 214)

ttelection mani festo 1't observed inter ali8.11
"The Honourable Dr• .Ambedkar uas at pains to justifY the
inclusion of the Directive Principles of administration in the body of
the Consti t1.ttion.

Be 1:JELS constrained

tiO

adt1it that if

11~

had the. choice

.he vJould have relegated them to the Schedule in the COnstitution.

That

I think is· a very. clear and expliei t e.dni ss1on on his part.
spealting;. there is no place fo:r them :t.n the Constitution.
t

··

'.

·

•

·

1

of an

s. · DesbTlulth l
' .... _.....1

P.

na·tur~

I .'t.Yould

el~tlon

prin~iplea
hav~

.

rnmtlfesto.

It is a so1--t

Moroover, the· directive

thEmselves are not of a vaey fundamental

understood it 1 r 1 t

l.tlas

provided that 1 t shell be

of t~e S"t1a.te to establ:t sh the. rj.ght ot the State to the 0\·Jne.!""

au±y

the

•

Really

ship 6f' all mineral :r.e~urces, that all inaustries sht'l..."l be the property

or. the nation, that the Government derdves all 1 ts auttJDni. ty f'rom the

be pe:r.mi tted

·peopi.e1 that no person shill

to be exploit~d by enother etc.

I r there i·tas somethl.ng fundamental like that• the!'e

~.,oul.d

have bam more

use. . It is no use to pu.t them in tbe Instrument or Instruction also as
Th~

sbould not
hsve in any case found'
. ·~--~-

pl~.ce in the constitution itRe1['2~s)
13u.t the 'Obse'l"vat1.ons

. :::'~r&{

made by

'·

~·fahbdob

.

are interest-ing in so far as

h~

a.· ,

,

J\11 Baig Sahib Bahadur
: r

considered these D! recti.ve.s·:.to be

•un~

't.

democratic' and ·• opposed to
. ,

.

parlil9lnerr~;,'ley
,
···:~~;~I::~.: .

'f.o quote b:tm:

danocraey•._

.

"No1-1 the question .1st in t11ese ei:rcumstanee$,. ¥rhat is 'the

place of these D:l recti "le Principles of s·tate Policy in a Parliammtar.y

M: A. J3aig ;;,;,1, """".

·~

dEmocracy in Hhich

Bah~?ur

l;

pon~ble to the parliament 1..r.htch has been

. ·.• ,. . .

the

execu.tive is ms<le :reS"

el'losen and elected .on the·mer~>ta of the p1'inciples and progrsmmes lsid
dot-Jn by .that party?
.

'

.

That is the mo$t 1mpo.t>tant thing for us to considert.

pr-og:r-srmn~s

of

~asee

',

where a parcy l.Jhich has retu ~1ed by

and Pri!lc.d.plem whieh a:re oontra!'y to

dt>wn in this Chl!lr.tter.

the

•

.

W0 O::U"l corice1."~"re

l'..as

~

1

Ci..'m.ser-lativerf·llaV'~

Rect?.ntl.y we

Jmo?~

~h~

t~e

people

principles laid

t11at :tn the Bri ti. sh ParlJ.arnent1

moved f'o:ll" the :rejection of nationalization of

iron end steel..

Yeaterda,y we hea.rrl there was an uproarlli

It was no

doubt defeated by ·the LabOur Government; that clearly shows that pol1-

t1et:t.l parties have different and distinctive

programn~es,

.and it is on

their merits that the pa-t"ties are retu:rned to parliament in a pa.rlia·t'lhen that is the position envisaged &nd Embodied in

mentary demoeracy.

this Constitution, ,.,hat 1 s the place of these principle$ in it.
have ·obviously no p'laee..
. democracy

w.hi~h

It is

und~nocratic,

opposed to

They

p~rl:!.amentary

'Is it the y:m:rpc se oi' these prinei-

is etl"!i sa,':!ed he1"e•

.. plea to bind and tie down the political parti ~s in th0 eountcy to a
certain programme and principles laid down in this?
will not be a danocl"acy or at least
he~t'e,

"''iz.,

parliamentaT?~J

d~ocracy

St:rrely not; that

of the t;'fpe a.s envisaged

dE.moe_racy which is respons:f.ble to the prople.

Therefor.e, _my submis.si'On is that these

pr1.nc:tpl~s

are out of place and

contrary to the principles of parliamentaey danocr::m7;.

~t

No·c _only this, he vehane."l:tly opposed the use of the word

"t'Undamen-tal n in thi. s Chapter and
Poliey~

.

n In his

or~m

"No11

wordsl

rega~cled

:t t :1 s said

ples. · I su'tlnit that if they

In fact,, my

~~m

which are taken a1u1.y

a:~:e ~

1\mdenental, th91J o2n11ot bE! ch$nged

Directives need not be .
included in the Con st;i.,..

--

sb:mld not flnd a plaee

the puwiG't-1 of' the l0gi slat-ureJ

fundamental that no party can veto than.

tution

~hey

vi€M of fundamental rights is that they

f~

I

"St!tt~

by some that these are .ftindmnental pr!nc1•

exaept by amendment of' the Consti. tutio:n,
·her~

the D1 rectives as mere

( 216}

th~

~re

those

a!'e so

If all those rights that are

· enbodiod here . are so ft.·mdamental., they must

j

be trans f~rl?ed to the Chapter on Ft:mdamental

,·1

Rights.

I consider that most of then: are

no

ftindam~nt~l r!~hts

. political t'hought•

·oo·t only 1 tems ot' programm.e of ccrvtain sel-x>ols ot
Therofo~e,

I submft that these.olausesmight·f'ind

no place here at all; and I belie-'le that 1 t is ft)r thB.t reason toot

Dr.,

~4.ronedkal-,

amendment cf Prof•

!\~

11ss como into

pcn<~er rn~y

·~~~h~H'ehy

tlie

P1'0l;t't~.me~~

Now I' fa1.l to see how th<i)se progrt1mmes con

Constitution~

policy.

any party Wf'J.eh

'U't1.1:1.-ne it nnd impl~N~t its PI'Ot.zrar.11ne accord-

ing to its pol! tical_ thoughts,. principles. and
!ligh~

in an

T. Shah ·w1 th regt:.f'?d to the Pancha_.vat sg stsn said

that· t:J:>J:s ConstitutiOn it:: Only. a il:techanism

quite

on bodied

while opposing a ,programme of tln s kind

Etther they are fundam-ental or they

That :ts
~ome

nx~

into

matters of

If they are so furadaroent3l. that no legi slatu:::oe can lnterfere

with then and ·have to be placed beyond the purv.Lew of the legislatu:re
and the .executive,. they should be placed scmev1here

€"~-sc::~

b:.mever, these are not fundomenttil. but mere State pol:tcy.

In my view,

Jind Dr.,

AmbedkB.r was :t~ight when he· said tbat this is only a. mechani sn and any
· party vrhich comes into power might implement :t ts pri11eiples and
prog!'rumnes, 1 deas and ideolof!ies."

He then proceeded to
.

jud~e

to what extent, tbese Di rec-

tives contain the essence of justiciability and said:
itNow,

enforceability.

(217)

Sir, we next htive -to see 't·Thether there is any

In a Constitution like this, except \·Jhe:r:-e discretion

is given to the Governor or t11e Govemor-Gen.c.toal o:t" some other autho-

rity to act in this v1ay or that way, no
wbich can not ba enforced.

c1~J.use

should i':l.nd a place

·supposing a GOvernment '"hicb con1es j.nto

power does not ca.re about these things, neglect then ;i,ltld ignores
",.J~

tl1an because it bD.s a (.1ifi'erent mo.ndate from the people.

The people

have aceepted its programme and the gu:J.dance that you b.ave provided

heT"e is such that it ?,oes against the mandate given to the .Pattty by
.

'

virtue of'. thoil: having been x-etumed to pm·Jel."; not only
...

them and

~oes

to 11appen?

.

th~t,

out of the t-1ay and does something contrar.vt)

it neglects
.

Hhat is going

\4bo is to judge?

It is .said 'by my friend; t4r. Ananthasayan.am Ayyangnr that
judg~

the country will
p:rineiples.

The country does not judge these directive

It judges the idesls, pro,grammes and then principles of the

con<!$rned parties.

That i a what 1 s called

Parliamenta~

Danocracy.

Therefore, I sutmit tllat not only Art. 31 but all tile articles t11at
follow the: t-1h9le ·al'lapter .. has no place.
. thought that

It may be that a certain party

~i~ss certain principles are introduced. in the (t)nst:t tu..

.

tion itself by the Const1t;uent Assenbly

~"here it

has a. majority,

pe:r.hap~

in· the eo~try political parties might take obj~ction; might eanvass
support 'for thanselves and against the party at present in power.
be that is. the l'eason.

Thei;

o.r,

~on-~~o;~eabi1ity

make them usele~s
----~I

t

Ml!l.

f.hi~t>haps.,

I
l

.. I.

ri~hte.

there.

May

tbey think ·l;hese are ii.mdarnental
On«:!· of these reasons must be

I em sure they cannot be called

fUndamental t'lghts.

so it is th.e anxiety

of' the party in pow{;)r t:o placate the electorate saying we t.ava fj,"amed a

Constitution in t<Jhich t'le have made the provisions wbicll are as good, if
not better than the principles and programmes of some otter pa.rty 1 s&Y

the .Socialist Party.

so,

I sutrnit that these pJ:inciples are wrong.

'£hG!1 donot

find a place in the Conati tution and on accou.r."'lt of the fact that they
Qtmnot be enforced, the".! are· useless· and they had better be dol;etGd.
Almost: a similar S(3.nt:l.ment was e:gp:ressed by Pandit H:riday
Nath Kunzru when he said~

( 218)
· ·

n~snltlyt

I attaeh no value· to ;any .of the pr1rieiples

included in the Chapter on l>ireetive Pr-.lnciples,. pa1rtioularly aa there
Pill.-

··a. ·;rq.

'I

:J'

_If

xun~ru

!a at the commencement of that Chapter an· article

-.·------~:1
Ci~lly

saying that nothing in that Chapter ean be judi•

enf<;)'ttCed."
tt~t

Apart from this group· of Manbera '11'10 held
less to include these D1 :recti vas in the Constitution
v

-

it Has

1•11 trout

us~

prop$r

'

'

provision
for their enfor<!ement, tJ:lere
\1·as another group of
'
'

Manb~.rs

.

lllho. felt that the distinction bet'tt1een j\latioiable and non-justiciable
'.

•

ri,o/hts \las 'arbitrar.-1• as

"1

w~J.l

.

Lah!ri 'VJho observed

1~~·

"

as dif.fieult.,
( 219)

-

.•

It 't>Tas Shrl.

~9omnath

'-'It 1-s ra:the:r· di·f'fieult to make a distinction betwem 1-1bat

•~

*

·

· • .. -·

·--D. ,_· . ··· . . .

~

Somna th Lahi r•i ~ distinction .
bet\-.reen j:ustici.able and non'"
just-;lei:~'ole a:rbi trar;

l

_,.

:.

..

'

r

....

;

..

:Pl'Dv-isi()n

j·

.

ju~tlciab:J..e.

If one

~~~ants

OUl"

people should hav.e the

right to l1orlt, that is1 unemployment

!>
.

smul4 not be &lot..r(:;ld to exist in our

eount.r.v, it wou.ld be a $()ciaJ. right~
provision of

tha:t

If you m~e it an inalienable

f'undamental rights, naturally it td.li lli"1ve to be

Sirnila:rJ..y, -take the qu-ostion of nationalisat1on or
to say that tho land belongs to the

p~ple

~and.

and to nobOdy -

else• that would jle a social and fundamental right "no doubta

But,

nevertheless1 it 'td.ll $].so be a .1U$tieiable right, if that 1 s to be
-given effect to.

Therefore, it is.rathe:r arbitral""J to make 9ny dis-

- tinction between. 'ttzh<lt are justiciable and 1t1hat are soq:tal and economic

(221)

smt •. Renuka Ray

But tbe observations

· expressed sin1ilsr opinions.

.·made by. Shtd. Mahavir Tyagi were intet"esti!1g in so far. as

·

P, ~;.Thakur
.. • .. •:
.. . . .

I

·.
~

·

.

he beld
tti<':lt
·
<aam

the D1 reeti·1ee di\i not contain any G:;mdbian p1'4.neipla.

Thex>e were otoor Manbers, like Shrd.yudas Vi sl"rwambhar
. ..
( 223)
( 224)
( 225)
Dayal Trir.>athi t · K:ri sl111a Chand:ra Shazma
and Yudb:l stbi r l~isra,

who wanted to anlnrge the scOp€: of ·the Directives so as to include

sUbjects '11Jte

COW...1')!"0teu:tion,

securing

Of

tl1e right to the poor man. to

rise to the highest status of li i'~, .etc.Pi"' f'. K. T• ~h:·.:1h e1tll:c:'essed

his apPl"ehension that.; in tbe

a"bsence of P!'Otti ston a in the C.h3pt~n~ m'aking it obligatol"lt none of
.
:
.
-.
.
'
( 220)
these provisions t-tot11c1 be implern€Ilted ill theil' lif<a-time. Similarly,
.

shm. Hussa:ln Imam also

. .
·(227)
obs€n;ved:

nA pol:t tiet1l pa:t'~i i11 poi,ie.r C8!1 ignore these diTe~ti ve

principles and there is nb proT!1sion anylvherE; :making

it obligatow on

th~ party to see that these directive p:t)inciples are i'ollowe(l.,

Not

__,_... .. ,_.,............ ~-- e-ven the P,resident ,_,r the Union has been autho-'
Hussain Imam
I
.
-: .....
..· . . ®- .. 1 t"i. sed to put !~s foot down ·t·lhen he sees a state

government going against

th~ di recti '"ie pr.ineiple~

I thEn·efore,

· sur;gest ths.t bringing forHarcl th1. a eriendme11t 1,1ill not prevent a poU•
tical pe. rty t'rom coming· to pc~1e1• a,."ld ther0 is nothing tv rong.

~hese

di 'reotive 1')-r:tnciples, as the'!} have been laid down, are si11gularly

1nopet'ati"'e.

They . me~ely say that if' the people and the Government

a:r.e good they ~.vf11 obser:e these directives.

I do not t!'J.nk there La

9J1Y n~d f"or having .any ineffectual dir~ctives at all"

It is only

t1h0n you provit:l'e a lau or fix a standard ·that you· have to provide

tl1ose '!.ibO &re not ripto that standard.
gression.

It is just to

tor

p.re~;ent t:r~ns

And vihere is tha provision here to prevent tbis?

All the

d1 r~ot1ve principles can be 1gnored by the state Government tmd there

~!no ranedyfo,rit., Even where_is the prov!.sion here to prevent it.
• ...... • • · .... · • ' · · . a .Even the Prest dent of the Union· cannot do any• .
no need for ineffec-11
tual directives·
. -· · tbing to see that the directive principles are·

•.

_.,.,.

., -- -'iW"·

observed.

The G~tral Legislature cannot bring

fortvard any motion for the Government tvhich ignores these di rectiv~
principles to be dismissed or SQme alternative being adopted.

In the

Instrument of Instl'4ll¢tions issued to the Gove·rno:rs under the Government
or India_ Act; ·c11ere 111as au.thority giyen to. the central Government or
Stat~

Secretary of'
•

'

to see that those instructions are carried out.
'

here we have provided nothing like that.
like that.

But

(j

At least I donot find anything
'

'.

I shall be obliged if Dr., 1-mbedkar will point out to us any

metb:>d by means of which transgression by the aover1'lment of the states
of the d1re<:t1ve pl•inc.iples can be proceeded against.
some method of intervent:t.on by the Legi s1atu.res.

There must be

The provincial legis-

latures cannot intervene because the provincial C.overnment are responsible

Government~

If there happenn to be a going back on the directive

p rinci pl ~s, 1 t 1 s not the Mini ster s

that viOUld be responsible

fori~

~on~,

but the t?nti re 1 eg1 sl e.tu :r.e

SO there must 'be some super:lor autho-

rity to examine <t:thether the d1:rect1va principles are follm,red or not-.
Unless
sane provision
is made on these lines it l<lill only. go to prove·
.
.
'

'

what one_Hon~ble M·ember su~ggested, viz., that tbeoo principle.s have been
brought in just to silence the airtici an and to have a good sign-board

that t>le }'lave. good. ' intentions,
wi tbout having w.y intention or follotd;ng
.

these directions.,.
But this represents one side of the picture.

There 'vete

members uho considered it uarl important chapter enbodying the essence

-

.

I)

f>f the Constitution~

There were observations 1n whi<th it t'las held

Other_ side 0":f'* the J'

that tbese P1tective Principles contained the

,!!~cture_.

.

1. '

:

mention must be made
~

gell!ls o£ l!(>cialist government.

or

Of

tr~r!Oupt

Prof. Shibbanlal Seksena who held;
.

.•

...... the vew fact that this Chapter roms part of the
COnst1 tution gives such a guarantee (1 •. e. it will not ·remain a p1ous
wisb) and i.t will surely be opell to eveey legislature to point out when
an Act ! s bro~ght before the Assanbl.y that it is in

contliQt with tbe pritic:dple$ laid do1m in this
Chapter~

so, the m.ere fact, that they are being included in the .oons-

ti tut1on show a that

ev~ry

l·egi s1ature ·will be bOund to respect these

d1 reotive principlea in the :Constitution and therefore, any act which
offends the directi1t0 principles shall be ultra~v1ras.
citi.~en will

Although eveey-

not be able to go to· a court of iaw for enforeenent of

these princ1plee1 yet the President of every Ass~'bly will be within

his rights to rule. out any Dill and ssy that thts Bill cannot be moved,

because it is against. tne tundamental directive princip:tee of tl'le cons-

:r,.

titution itself•

ther~fore, think that tl'ds chapter

is not merely a

·ehapter of pious ,.,ishes, bUt a chapter containing great pr!neiplea. 'rh1!
. ls. a very important chapter '{.1h1ch lays down the

govem the ·po11ey of ·the

~tate

princ~ples

wlttoh

w~ll

and :which, therefore" will ensttre to the

people of the ·eountl'3 the real.isation of the g~eat ideals ia1d down in
the Pt-eamble. ...

It waf:l Pendit Tha'ktlr .Da.s Bhargavs who regarded the J)lrecr.

( 2al)

t1ve as nessenee1' of the ColJstitutio:n and
"~hese

.

he~<H

directive pr1ne1ple:s have been epoken of dispare.-

'-

gingly by some of

1;h~ M·em'ber~

I. beg to submit that J: rega:rd these

-~o-

·· ·

.

·· · l

.

di:reotive principles to· be t.he essence of this

Thak1,1:r Das Bhsrgava. .~

••

•.

.

Constitution.

.Ill·

be.fore us our
satisfie~ ·~

aru:r 1~e

~im

They give us. a target, .th~y place.

shall do all that we can .to have this sim

·
· · · Another

manber~

Shri ·$.. V• Kr.t shnfJ1lllrt}W Roo found in

these D!reet1ve P:nincipies, 'the ge:rms P~. ~.oc:tali st govemment• end held
I

.•

.

·-

~

....:~:r;~;,

. .· · . ·.,, ..· ·. ·i · that

S. v. Krishn~u~!W •. ·. Y
Bao •• Germs of SOcieo>:

.

~·

•

•

·

· ... ,·~ <\

" ••o•·•
t1l~

Policy)' contains
this

• shOu d be- placed ...mmedia ~.~e~y after the. ·

J..· . · .. ..
· . _(200)
> · Pr~amble., In 'his own words=

listie Oovemn~.nt.

•.

in v1·ew of the 1m:r»rtanee of ·this ,chapter,
·i't .... . . .
II.
.
.~.. ...
.
..
1
this (chapter e>n Directive Principles of ~ta1:;e.

germs· of,. a: ·socialistic govemment. I subnit that

chapter. s~uid ·come irllmediati?J.y

after the P:reambl~. As objective

prine·tples of the Union, t-Je· wi~t'l be giving it greater. sanctity than to

o·thers and it ~ill stand
·Government~

\~~th

as

the objective principles of the ftttu!"e.

eerta1n modifications they can be· adopted a$. a 80cia-

i1at p.ragrmrnne. tor the fUture Parliament of :tndia. n
~hr1 v~ S.

sart.,ate Stressed

on

the nf'undamcmtal''

character of the Directivt:t Principles and observed that ''the.v. are basic,.
and that e.f'fotvts to itnplanent tha!l to the fullest ext~t. tvoUld hri'!. e to
.

.
(231)
be taken 130 long as society . goes on. n
'

.

Defending the move to '!nclude the·. Directive P:r¢nciples

.

in the Constitution,.

f'luous.

.

Pr•

.

Th.e Constl tution itself' says
'

(~~

1\mbedkar said*

SQ

.

·

in tnailY' t-.Jords.
.
.

-aa1.: ,lt. ':i.'s said that the Directive Pr1ne1ples h~ve no legBJ.
force behtnd thEJn, .I-~ p.;pared to .·concede that theY are U~eless
be.cau se they have no binding force in la't-1•
. i

.

_Th~ Directive Pr!.nciples

Instt'lletions which

W'ere

are-like the Insttwnents

ot.

1 ssUad to the a0ve1nor-Genera1 mid to the

Governol's ot the ColQnies

and

ment under t'he 1935 Act,

unaer the Draft eonsti tution· it is proposed

to those or· ~d:ta 'by the British dove~

to 1 ~sue such Instruments ·or Instructions tihich will be f"Qu..rid in
.

'

Schedule IV. of the COnstitution• · ll]hat are called Di;reetive Principles

!s mereiy ano-ther name·· for Instttilinent's o£ Instructions..·
difference is that u~1.ey are 'irurt:ructions
.

Exec'Qt!ve•

.to

the Legislature

pot>J~

a.nd the

.

SU.ob a thing is, to my mind, to be welcomed,·

is a grant ot

The only
Hherever ·there

1n general tenns ror peace, order ,al?.d, good govern-

ment, it is necessaey that it aknild be :accompanied by instructions

regUlating 'its exercise.
The inclusion· of

aueh 1ristruct:t.ons in

a Constitution such

as is proposed in the D!;'laft become$ justifiable for another reason. The
Draft ·Constitution as :t.rained only provides a maeh1nel.Y for the govemm·ent of the country•

• -

· ·

I

Ju sti f1 esti on ro r
_!:ncluaiof!_ .. .,.. _ .. 1
!..
the people, as it

democracy.·

aut

likes td. th :t t.

·

It 1 s not a· cont_ldvMce to instal any particular
party in

-p01-1eT.'

·as has been done in some countries.

Who shouid ba in power is l$ft to be determined by

mUst be,

to~hOe-o-~ir

:t.f'. the syst~ is to· satisfy the teats of

captures poHe.r'will not

be tr~ to do what he

In the exercise of 1 t he \>till have to 1"a.spect

tne se

instruments of· instruet!ona which ·a:re called D!recttve ·PrincipleS.

cannot ignore them,_

H:e mllY not have to an.swer :f'or their brea.cli in a

He

-court o:r

law~

nut he will certainly. ~ve.

-the electQttate _at el~tien_ time~

w _-t$_swe:r

1-l~t. g!te&t

tor then before

-vfilu_e :these dJ.reetlve _

- pr!neiplea pos:seae; ~1111 be- realised betta:r l<1hen the forces

or

ri15ht

contrive to c&ptutte Pf)W.ar.

it has no

_That

·bin~ng fore~
Thar~

:tnQlusi<>n i:n the Qonstifution,
~xaot
'
.

as to the

agr.ee tha't

1.t

argument ag·atruat

~Q

is

th~:r

may. be a dif:te:rance of tlp1n1on .

place
they. should be. given in the COnstitution• _I
.
.

prtnt1~ons

is somet4hat odd that

which

~o

n()t ·carl'W post•

tive· obliga:tiol'ls
sbotll4l
be plaeed in the midat or provi eions t..rhicll do
.
.
'

.

..:.,

obll~a~~ons-

.carrs ppsf.tive

~n

.

3UQ&11J~t,

m;v

Sebedtiles Ill•A and IV which contain.
•

'

'

th~ OQ.v~!!ioPtSt

President and

·,

_their proper placEj 1 s in.

~nstrument
I

•

,

or Iu.struct:tons to the
'

tb~

as l have said;

- J.i'o.r'f

,,

nre :really

. . Inst:ruments
Qf
I.nstrtlcttone
to the Exeel.itive and the l\?gi slaturea as to
.
. ..
.
'

'

e~ereise

they ,sbould

ho't1

.,

wwe~

their

.But t;hst

i.s ()l'lly a

matta~

of

arran!lement;• ''
· Regarding
slgnlf'icsncei··-langu.age
and
_impt:.tl_'itanee· of the .
.
'
. . . . . ....
12-s3)
-..

'·

·-

Dirractive P:rinetpleE;t1
•

•

•

•

'

•

D~.

"

••!

•

.

Ambadkar.·rurther obsemred'

•

a_ee that

•

••

tb~re·. is tL

'

+

•

great deal_ of

\:~13
>

m:t~derstanding

as.

to tha
real p·rovisions
in the Const1
tution
in the- min.ds- of
.
.
.
.
.
. . th()S~ .menbers
.,

.-

.

'

.

~

o~

signi f'ioar,toe,; language·
and :lmpo rtande of ·the
di reetivea

J

•••••oooai

0

a I '!J".....

..,....,o

*d

.

' '

~

.I

the. House

who

are interested !n tlli s kind

b1e ·. tnat ·the mi sunderstandtnt£ 1' a dUe to . thE!

·tact ·tba.t ·I my-self in my:
¢pen1ng speech in support <>if i;he ~<>tion that 1
.
"

"

.

.

· made1 did'not refer to til!s :aspect. t:>f the question.
f

not

'

Tbat '~as 'because,_

-

that. I did not \tlish to ,Place tlde matter }?efo:re- th<!! It>use ~n a clear-

cut. fa_shion 1

b\tt

my ,$J)eeQb had already

b~come,

so

large_ tbat I did not

venture to

-~ake

it more tiresome that I bad already dQna; bu.t I

think 1t i-s desi:rable that I ·should take a few min)lte$ of the Houst'

.. .

· ;'
1

in order to eltplain whet I :regard as the tunda1 deal of Political
.
~ -..
·
· ,
~emocrao;v
·.. I mental pci~:~,~on taken in th~ Oonstitutio~. As

it is stated, ou:r Oonsti tution ae a piece of
:parliament;~ry

mechanism la.ya down what is· called.

parliamentary d$mocraoy we. mean

Oil$

democ-racy.

BY

man; ·one vote. , we also mean

that eve7y Gove:r.r.unent. shall .be on the anvllB botb in its daily
affaire and also at the end o:f a certain
perio.d
when the voters and
.
.
'

the. electtrrate will be

'blJ. tbe Gove;mment.

give~

a~eeaa

an. oppQrtuniiiy ·to

the wo.rk done

ft'be. reason wb:i we have established in .this Cons!"!'

tl tution a political democracy is

b~oause

we de not want to instal

by any means whatsoever a perpetual dictatorship cf .any .particular

body o:f peop.l,e •••• while

~~

bave establiebed poli tiQal ,democracy, i t

i a also. the <;!~sire t~.a t we should lay do,•m as our ideal economic

we do not want merely, to lay down a

democracy.

~~

people .to oome .and capture poweJ;>.ideal ~f economic X
d.emoeracy
. .. rI
..
·. ·
democracy,

as. to h(?Vi we

to enable

.conati tu.tion also wishes to

lay· do\'Vn an ideai before those who would be

.fOIJfting the Governm€lnt.

vvl:le.r~by, $0

'One man. one "lalua '··

maoh~nism

That ideal is economic

far as I am conce.Jl'tledo .I understm'ld to mean,

The

aho~~l(l .bring

ous ways in whioh people

quaet~on

is: Hr:1ve we got any fixed idea

about economic
believ~

democrac~?.

'£here are vari-

tha·t economic demoorao3 can be

. broucl.bt 'abou·t; there are those who. believe in indi vi®aliem as the

best.,_ form of

haVing a

eao~o~io

ao~ialistio

dam.ocraoy;

there

a~e

those who oelieve in

atate ea the best form. of economic democracy;

there are tllose who bel:t.e·va in

oo~unistic

idea as the mos·t perfect

-384- form
of economic..- democracy.
': '
.

Now, having regard to the fact that there are vari-

ous ways by which economic democracy may be brought about, we have
deliberately introduced in ·the

lang~a~e

that we have used, in the

directive principles, eometbing which is not fixed or regid. We have

left enough room for people of different ways of thinking,
re~ard

\"~i th

to the rea.cting of the ideal of economic democracy, to strive

in tb.eir own. way, to pa'euade tbe electorate that is the beet way of
reacting eoonomio democracy, the fullest opportunity to acting the
way in whicb they want. to ao·t.

Sir, that is the reason why the language of the
articles in Part :tV is left in the manner in which this Dra:ftins

Committee thought it best to leave it.

It is no use

givin~

a fixed,

rigid form to something which is not rigid which is fundamentally

-Value of
-

the

directi vee

...

prin~iplee

---J
j
~

changing and must, having regard to the circumstances and the times keep on

chan~ing.

It is,

therefore, no use saying that the directive
have a great value."'

oiplee have a great value
mic democrac3.

fo~

I.n my judgement, the directive prin- ·
they lay down that our ideal ia econo-

Because we did not want merely a parliamentary form

?f government to be instituted through the Various meopanisms proVided in ·the Oonsti tution,, wi thcut any direction as ·to our economic
ideal, as to what our social order ought to be, we deliberately included the Directive J?rinciples in

the friends who are agitated

o~er

()Ur

Conatituti.on.

I think, if

this question bear in mind what I

have said just now that our object in framing this Conati tution is

realJ:y "two-fold:

(1) to lay down

and

tb~t

(2) to lay. down. that

our ideal is political democ:raoy,- ...-,
OUr

ideal is. eco'nomio

demOCl"8CY

al$0 to preso·ribe that, every Govemmellt whatever it is

in

!

and

power,

shall strive to bring about economic democracy, much of the mieunders tandi~g under which 'most menfbers are labouring will disappear."

The

fo~going

discussion among the makers of the.Constitu-

tion leads one to' OOf.tclude that

the

debate regarding the nature o:f

Directive Prlnciples mainly centred round the "non-justiciable"
character o:f' the' Directivee~

It may be submitted here that most ot

the Members who opposed the inclusion of the Directives, over-emphasized this "non-justiciable character of the. Directives., forgetting

completely the other aspect, viz., their
"governance of the country."

'fundamentalne~s•

in the

Mere over-emphasis Qn one aspect -of a

provision, isnoring e.l together the other, can neither present the

total :picture nor the underlying 'es<:Jemoe • of the Conati tution. ·At

this point, it will not be out of place to rafer to the p6si tion, ·
held by ·the Constitutional · cotiventiop.s in the Bri tisb Conati tutional

syatem.

:l'be;y lack the characteristic of •enforceabili ty '• yet the~(
'

n;bate-~enterin~ ~oubd.non~-· -a~
justiciebili ty, non-en,forceabili ty I
.
·
'!l.
. '~.._-J-R-d fundamentalness ,

.

are regarded as something like

binding on the rulers of the·

country.

ln a similar way, ·

1;he importance of' the Direoti ve can -not, in any way, be underesti-

mated' nor their utility ignored.

In our next: part of the discu,ssicrq.,

i t will be seen tha·t the Judiciary in many· cases, ih course o·t their

interpretation. of the ·coneti tution, laid too much emphasis on FUndamental Rights and did not hesitate to make the Di.recti vee subordinate
to Fundamental Rights.

This rigid attitude of the Judiciary pushed

-386tbe e.xeoutive in such a tight corner that they were unable to go
ahead

w~th

an3 socialistic legislations, intended to be made in

pursuance of the Iiirecti ves; and· it is beoause o:r the stern attitude of the Judiciary which pZ"Ompted the legislatl.Jre to amend tbe -.

O.onstitution in. auch manner as tt> give the Dire(j_tives precedence

over Fundamental Rigbtth

.m.
re£.~~ y~J?ri noipl e.§_g~-d.§! :t2rm~.B.E!!l d_EL_!;h e. Judicongfuti.a.~ ~~~!~de of.. ~he O~l:lrt_--. ~l.!l~C?r]ance of tEe

XII. P~ac e of ~:the

£i.arY.

.~ !~,!tl Vg39 -.!2JD.ow'I ed~ed_!'ftfe. ~~ ai~l.ary I
Th~ l~eal
'

';

.

nature

~md

·significance of the Directive can

best be understood :from the stand taken by the Judici;ary in various
. oa sea• . But here. an. observer is bound to be con f:z·cm ted with .a delicate pro1:~lem ~- the.. problem of reconcili~g the diametrically oppo~i te views of' the Judioiary.

In some cases,· tbe fJudici~~ry, replying

mainl;y· on the non-justic1able character of the Directives, took
ex.tremel,;r· ri~id views and made the Directi Vef3 subservient to Funda-

mental lii.gt:dm; but in subsfJquent caser--3 7 the court, realisizlg the
importance of' the DiJ:'ec"Gi v·es in the

brCJ~der

pexspecti ve o:f aonati tu-

a~tacbad

due importance to them. In the case of
(234}
The. 9,tata cf Madras Vs. Chempakam Dcrairajal!, · the ~supreme Oou.rt

tional setting,

held;

"Tpe Directive :r·x·inciples of' State Policy which by

Art. 37 are expressly· made unenforceable by a .·court cannot ova:r-ride
the prov"i$icns found in :Part III which, 'J;l.Otwi thstanding other prQ-

V:isions, are ex,Prea$ly made

or directions under Art. .32.

eni'o:reeabl~

by

appropr~ate

:r·be Chapter .o.f

writs, orders

Fundamenta~

Rights is

sacrosanet and not liable to b@ abridged by any Legj,slative or

Executive act o :r order, .except to the extent provided in the appropriate
articles tn Part III"

The Directive Principles of State Policy have to

eonfoun to and run subsidiaey to the chapter on Fundamental Rtghts.
.

,

r

r

Qu~

Champakam case ... d~:rect:tves ·.·l1
sub~se.rvient to fundamental
r1.ghts
.·
·
·
...
0.

....

M

tt I

'1

opinion that is the correct way. in

\1hich the Pl"'V'i siona ;f'Qund in Parts III

1

I

In

-

Iin<~ever,

and lV .have to be unde.rstood•

so long as ·there is no 1nf!'inganent of_.any Flmdamental !lights• to the..

extent conferred by the provisions :tn Part III there .:eatl· be nQ objeci~ accordanc~

tion to the State acting
.

out in Part

Iv,

with, the Directive Principles set

.

'

out subject. again to_ the Legislative Bn.d l';xooutive
I

•

•

•

p0,·1et*a and. limitations conf~r:rsd <;>n the Stat~ :und~r different provision$

or the con stt tu tion. " .
Tbi.a stand. taken by the SU:r)rsne COUrt influenced the dec1•
.

.

( 2.'35)

sions of the.
' several High Couna in deciding several cases. · · It mB.V
.

be pointed out in t't¢ s connection that· tbis rigid

int~rpretation

or

the

SUprEme Court paved the way for pasging the First P..nd the Fourth Amend•

',

1

•

•

•

'

. ments to the Constitut:ton in 1951 and 1955 !'espectively•
.But the.court. did-not stick to, this dec:tai..on for a long
·.

time.

..

In...;tb~_gas_e_.Q!..H.M• Q!!~nabi
• ·r

t

QUareshi case •· need

.fo·it htirinonious

.:.~tion..
'

'

..

interpr~

• , .. ' . ' '·

•.

:r, .. l:be

.

state

(236)-

Qf

.lJtl'mJ\.

th~

: };•

Court,

1

l · t.;hile commenting upon the relationshl.p
l

l

bett-1een Pa.rt s III and IV, that in view of

the $pparen t con.f'11et between the ti11o re"' ·

'

gard1ng their incompatibility \'lith one another; rta-. ba:rtnQnioua 1nterprg.o ·
tat ion· has tO.· be pi aced upon .the Q:tnst1 tuti<)n ·and so interpreted it

mean.s that the State should certainly 1mplan61t the ·Directive p·!1nc1ples

but must dO in such. a

"iflay

that 1 ta laws do n,ot take at"!ffi or abridge the

1'\mdsmental Rtghts, for otherwise the J>:rotecting provisions of' Chapter
III will be a tnere rope of sand. tt

'!'he SUpreme O>:urt laid g-reat stress on the principle_ of
"haunoniou~ Construction~• tdti.le

.

R:e~ala

. .

.

·. ; ( 237)

'Educati.on "8'.11, 195'1v, .

giving an advisory opinion regarding the

, It \.Ja·s heldt

ttA.l though certain legi s].e,tion. may have be@.n undertalten by

imposed on it by the Directive

obli~ations

a State in d1schat>ge of the
Principles ensh~ned in Part

tv

of the Constitution, it must, neverthe-

less,· sub serve and not over-:ri<ie the FUndamental Rights conferred by the
provisions of the Articles contained in Part III or the Constitu·tion.
~

•

t

'

The Directive Principles have to conf'onn to and ron subsi•
<-,

•

•

'

diacy to the Chapter. on li\lndarnental Bights.

'Nevertheless, in deter-

mining the scope .anq ambit of the FUndamental Rights relied on by or on
behalf' of any

per~n

or body the Court

ma~t

not _efi%:trely ignore these

Directive Prdneipl'es of statei~ Policy laid c.10w~,::-1n Part IV of' the eon·t:?"'
tittition but;.,:einl.Qi:d adopt the principle of hannonious ccu.'lstmction end .
should attenpt

to

give effect to both as much as possibj.e•"

In. a .similar

\~ay,

the _aou rt stressed the importance of the

Directive Principles in the case of .The Stata of !:[est §ene:al,1C., '§Ubogh.,.
(~

.QQJ.UM -Bo~~·

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.In thi.s caset. Justices S. R. Das and Jagannadhadas

declared that the Court cannot ignore tha

impo~tance

Principles in any way as having no beaping

constitutional. problG:rns.

"l am

Oll

of the Directive·

the interpretation of

In the opinion of Jagannadhadas 1 J•

a1 so of the via-1 that the COurts may not ignore the

•339-

J

SUbodb Gopal case -•

impo :rtance of the d;i rea-· l_l
ti ves underlined
·
I
that •1 t• shall be
.

t~e

directive principlest as paying no bearing
on the interpretation of conet1 tutionel
'

•

J

problems since Art.

•

g?

'

categorically states

duty of the. State (including the legislature by

.

.

•

'.

.

virtue of tl,'le defini:tion of '*.State" ·1n Part IIi made applicable by Art.

26) to apply to these principles in making laws ••••"
.
( 239)
Apart from these cases, .in many cases
the Judiciacy

interpl'eted the real . nature of .t.he Di rec~ive Principles
and
.
'

tionahip, vi th ~~)ental Rights.

.fit&t~ 91: :ewJab ·
Golclmath

~a~e ·--

whet'ein t,he transcendental position. of the Ii'Undan€iltal
Bights

upheld, the SU.prene Court

an in·tegrated

f

. . ..

1I referred to the Directive

~~~~ rigllts

c.

J.,

'

rela.

Ev~'"l the famous case of ,~;Lakn§tb y•

Wl!S

code ot directives and funda• · i

. Rao,

.

th~J.·r
.

~r!neiplea

of· state Policy. Aecorcling to Slbba

Parts III and IV constitute an integrated schane foml1ng ~

self. contained code and the schene b(!>J.ng sn elastic one, the Direetive
Principles can boa !.mpJ.emented witmut ooming into co.nfl1ct with any ot

the F'tindarnental r-d.ghts contalned 1n P3'rt II.I of. th.e donsti tution•.
The Suprg-ae Court, again in the oase of'

Jlba,mti y, Tbe

Un:t~m

s·~cond'

inserted by the Section 3 of the 25th
Ke~havanan~a, case··

f

a,

-

,' ·

pf IM1.at populaJ-ly ltl')'own as the 1i\mc1ammtal Rights

ea f:!Eit. 1972, 11hile deela ring the
'

Ke~l1avananda

.

pA.rt of Art. 31( c) which t-la.s

Oonstit~tion A~endm~nt

Aet void,

'

recogn1.sed the :traportanee of' the ntrect:t~e ~·.rin~...

ples. :In the opinion of the Court, the Directive
Princip1EH:~,

In t.he op1I?!on

or

the court, the Directive Principles laicll

down tl'l(:! ends to be achieved while the m.tndamenta.l Rights should be
taken to mean the means through uhich the goW.s are to be realized. It

•390•

was also poin·ted out that the ·lnd1an Gonsti tution ttdoes not subscribe·

,

.

- .

<~n

to the theoey thlt the end j'qstii'ies the means adopteda."
XIII; Executive .., Legi s1ative attitude tot-Tarde the D;1 reetives:
Side by side with j_udicial attitude towards the Directive

·p rincipl0s of State Policy·; 1 t is necessary t>o find out the outlook of
the Executiv.e·.and the legislature becauset in t~he ultimate ·antilysis, it
· will be seen that these tt1o organs of tha
d~ocr.acy;

Govemm~nt 3

in a

pa.rli~lm.enta:ey

exerei se real povrer in impleilenting the tihde:rl>'ing policies

o·f the Constitution.
'l'hat

t~!t goveiillmellt

' .. can be best l:lllderstood from

attac.hes importance to these Di reatives

tl·H~ ~aet

that. the Const1 tution had to be

amended ttotiae ·(Fi-rst anl.'l .. Fourtn J\me."ldm•$1-t) for irnplenHmt:tng the Di rectives•. In·troduc1ng. tl1e motion. for cons:tde!'ation of the Fourth Ammdment to the Constitution in the Lok Sabhn on t.tfa:rch 14, the P:ttlme Minis.

(242)

.

ter saidl
''I woulq l:tka to d:rat..r the attention or the House to some-·
thing that is not acl'equat:ely stresse_d ei the:r in Parl.i.am$-'";lt Qr :tn the
countt!V• · t11e.

str~ss

fundamental. rlghts.

• • ·""7 ·

greatly a..11d

in the Collrts of lat.,· about the

.Rightly ~a, but there i a such a t!tl.ng as also the

•- . · · • .

~

Prime Minister'$ Policy t·

_.:~'!!;ment . , _ _

arg~e

Diree·tive J>rinciples of the Constitution.
·

, ... _[ · Etten at t1he cost of' repeating th«n·, I w1 sh .

to '!'e'ad them out •••• . These are, . as the constitution says, the f'undermentals in the govetnanoe o£. . the countr.v•
.

to consider

.

'

how

Now, I shall like the House

you can give effect· to these principles if the argument

which is often_~$~d even, if

r

may so ltlith all respect,· b;y- the SUpreme

-391Court's

are

inte~pretation

of the Oonsti tution.

in interpreting things•

They are wiser than we

But I say, then if that is OOrl'ec·t,

there is an inherent contra.dic.tion in the Conati tu.tion between the
'Fundamental .Rights and the Directi ~e Pr;\nci;plee of State l?olicy.

Therefore, again it is upto thie Parliament .to remove the

tion and make the lUndamental
ples 0f.

t~tate

Ri~hts ~ubserve

con~radic

the Directive Prinoi•

J?olicy."

T"ne Government, in the same spirit, defined t'he saope
of the work of the Planning Commission, establiahed.on 15th March
.
. (243)
1950. The Resolution of the Government of India declared:
"~he

Constitution of India has

Fundamental Rights to the ci·tizens of

In·dj~a

~uaranteeg

certain

and enunciated certain

Directive Principles of Sta.te Policy, in particular, that the State
~hall

stri va to promote the welfare ,.,f the. people by securing and

. _pro tee ting

a~

effectively ae it may a social. order in which

-- social, economic and :poli ticA.l,

shal~

ju~tioe

inform all. the inati tutions

of national life, and shall direct ita policy towards securing,
ar.o.ong other things;

(a) ·that the oi tizeus, men and women equal~y, have the
right to an adequate of livelihood;
('o) that the O\~nership and control of the material
:t·e~ources

of the community are so digtributed as best, to sub serve

tl'H1 common good;

(c) that the operation of the economic system does not
re~ult

in the concentration of wealth end means of production to the

common de trim en t."

:i'he Draft First Five Year Plan, recognising the

,·
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'
(244}
· the im,Portanee of the DireotiYee, observed inter alia. ·
nThe economiQ and social

patt~rn

to be attained

't!hrough planning is i.ndioated in the Diracti ve :PrinQtples of State

Policy enunciated in Arts• 36 to 51 of the Constitution.

In· terms

of these Directive Principles, the State is to regard the ~ising
of the level of r1~t~ tion and the standard of living of the people·
as its primary duties.

The economic polie,y of the $tate must be

governed by. the obligation placed upon it to sec;n.lre tbat, the oi ti-

zens, men and women equally, have the right
livelihood.

tQ adequate means

of

The State bas to endeavour, within tbe limite· of its

eoono.mic. oapaoi ty and the stage o:t devft)lopm.ent reached, to make

effeoti ve provision for ~ecurin~ the right to work, the right to
·
·
P.lanninc:;_ 1}0.lic,v
on the Directi vee

based!·I

education and the right to public aasis- .
·tance in cases of

unempl.o~ent,

sickness, disablement, and
undeserved want.
~njoin_

j.JJ

old age,

the caaee of

For attaining these ends, the DI:reoti ve Principles

that tbe ownership and control o£ the material resources of

the. country should be so distributed as best to subserve the common
go~d

and that the operation of the economic system ehould not result

in the concentration of

we~lth

and. the means of production in a

manner detrimental to the oommon good.
the rieed to secure to all. the workers -

Special stress is laid on
ag:rioultural., industrial

a.nd others. -wol:it, a living wage, oondi tiona

0 ~

work en aurin~ a

decent etandar4 pf live and fuJ.l enjoyment of ~eiaure 'and social and

cultural opportunities.

In :furtherance of these aims •. ttle state is

to endeavour to organise

~agriculture

- ·.,

and

anim~l

husbandry on modern

-393and scientific linel!t and to promote cottage industries on individual

or co-operative lines.
Briefly, the Directive Prinol,ples visualize an .

. ~aonomiC:: and. social

orde~ based

justice, the rigbt to work

t~e

on equality of

of State Policy.

o~

They donot prescJ:ibe

sooial framework, but provide the guidelines

Planning in India has to follow these guiding

lines to ini tiat.$ action
desiz·ed

social

right te> an adequate wage and a

measure of social security for,al1 citizens.
any rigid .economic

<>pportu~i ty,

~c:tonomic

w~~ch

and social
~imilarly,

will, in due course, protluQe the

pattem~"

the

UIJ:he Directive
'

Fi.l't?J~

.

(245)
.Five Year Plan further stated:

Prin~i~les of

State.

.Po~ioy

enunciated!

.in Arts. 36 to 51 of the eonati tution make 1 t clear that'-·for- attain-

resources

ment of these ends, ownership and control of the, materia,l

of the oount~y should be so diat.ri:buted as bes~ to subserve the

common

t-~oo~,

and the operation o;t' the eQonorn,ic system, ehculd not

result in the coiic:tentration of weal tb and economics .Power in the
hands of a few.

It is in. this la;rger perspective

tht~t

the task of

,Planning has to be er,rvisaged."
· Again, with the adoption

ot

the Pl"inciple
of .
.
.

"Social:f.gt Pattern of Society" in Decembe;r 1954 as the economic
goal., ·the Directive Principles of State Policy again found a p~aoe

of prominence in·. the declaration. of the Second Ifi ve Ye€lr
.
.
. (246)
s·tated inter alia:
"Essentia~ly,

P~an

whiob

this (socialist pattern. of society)

means that the basic cri te.rion for determining lines of' advance must
not be. private prof'it9 but social gain, and, that the pattern of
develo,Pmellt and the struc'ture o.:f' socio-economic relations should be

-394£!C plapn~4

r~sul t

that they

not only in

appr~ciable

increaae in

national income and empl09tnent but also j.n g;reater equality in

-

s ocialiat·pattem
of socie,ty·,

.1,

Major deaiaione :regarding

income and wealth.

production, distl"i"ution, consumption and

--------~----------·-

investment -- and in fact all significant

socio-economic relationships _, :mu$l be made by agencies info:tm.ed
I

·, '

.

.

•

.

•

by social pur,Pose.
.,
.

fiicorue

moJ?~

'

~

The benefi tA of economic development must
.relat~v~lS

an.d mo:re to the

p:ro~ressi ve

society, and there should b.e
tion of incomes, wealth

a~d

leas

prirlleg~d

classes of

reducation of tbe enumera-

economic po.war."

·That the socialist patter of society is a fl.exible
concept, adjustable with the changing oircumstanoea found vocal
.
. (247)
support in the ;f'oll.owing obaerw1tion.
·
"The

aoc:i.al~P.t

pattern of aociety is not to be

regarded es. some fixed or rigid pattern.

Iii is not rooted in any

d.ootrine :or dogma •. Bash country has to develop according to 1 ts
ov~n e:;enius
~hape·a

end tradi tione.

f.rom time to. time

i~

Economic and social policy has to be
the light of hie tori cal oircurnstancee.

l t is nei tber' necessary nor desirable thett the cot1ntry should
become a monolithic type of

O;t!g~nisation offerin~

little

p~ay

for

..

ex_pe;rimentation .either as to forms or-as to modes of functioning

.. ..·• .

. •• ~ The account of the socialist. pattern of sQciety
is on the attainment ot' pos:i.tive goals, the raising of living
stand~trds,

the efll.argemente of opportunities for all, tbe promo-

tions of enterprise among the

diaadvantag~d

olessas and the crea-

tion of a senee of partn.e:r:"ship among all sections of the community.
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of

tt'he Direoti ve Principles

State Policy in. the Oonsti tution have

indicated
the approach in, broad
terms; the.. socialist patter
of
.
..
.
.

,.

'

.

.

.

sc;oiety is a more conoretised, expression of this approach. Economic
policy au.d institutional (:hanges .have .to .be. planned :tn a

manner that

would. ensure ~conomic advance along democratic and ~gali tarian
lines, Democracy, it has been said, is a way of li:fe ;rather than a
particul~r

set of'

in~t:i, tutional

arrangements.

The same ..could be
.

Qf the socialist .,pattern."

I.t may not

b~ o~ t

o:f_/placu~

)le:re to refer to the

£act that even befQre the attainment of Independence, the Congress
Party had decl.ared in many occa.sions that 1 t
.

wou~d

work for the

.

prevention of concentrat~on of, wealth and power in fewer hands and

tbe

abpl~tion

o:f vested interests inimical to society and. ·thus it

would bring about a sooiet;y based on egali tariani.snh

In its. elec-

tion manifesto il':lsued in December, 1945, the Party stated inter
.

(248)

alia:

·

.·
••·The most vi tal end urgent of India's problems 'is

, how to remove the curse o·f poverty and raise the standard of the
· masses .. • • • For this

pur.~toee.-

it will be necessary to plan and co-

Qrdinate social advance in all its many fields, to prevent the
concentra:tiop of weal tb and fOwer in tlle hands o;r individuals and

groups, to . prevent vested interests inimical to society from .:~2a!liq·
... growin~, and to }lave social contrel. of tbe m:l.n~ral reE}our~ee, ·.means
0

f transport and._ the pr:i.naipal metho(} ''ot production&) n.

Since 1950,. the 'Planning Commission has d~awn ttP

six plans of economj_c development of ·which ;five pl.ans have so far ·
'
been· implement~d. The fir!?!t three p~atls cove~ed the period from

-396from 1951 to . 1966; but the final version of the Fourth Plan. was
formulated in 1969 with a lapse o :f ·tbree years.

The Fifth

~~an
r

was

formulated in 1972-74•

The net result of these Flan efforts has-baen ·
satisfactory.

The Third Plan, for example, -wanted to establish

progres.sively grea,ter equality of opportunity and to bring about·

reduction in disparities in income and wealth ·and a more even distribution of economic power.

It may well be noticed that these are

the ideals already included in Art. 39 (b) and (o).
.

.·

Results of planning in--,

te:rnts of ,JOa1 3 in the
Directi vee

Definite and

cal-culated 9teps have bean· taken to

.

. .

i

fulfil the ideals oonta~ned in Arts. 39

I

(·e) and {f),. 41,42 and 43 •- all related

to the. economic and !!!Ocial of welfa're of' the all kinds of labour agriculture,

indu~trial

or otherwise.

It has been eertimated that

bet·ween 1951 :and 1961, the total· production of industry and agricul.ture increa.ead by 42% in

sp~te

of the fact that the living condition

of fazm workers deterior3ted during the period of the First Five
(249)
.
.
Year ~lan.
Side by aid~ with this aspect, it is to be me~tioned
that India •,s net national income increased- bv about 69% between 1951
.
(250)
and 1966, covering the period of f:'irst thre~ five year plans.
In the Fourth Plan, . though the agricultural. sector
.

developed, well, bringing about ''gref)n revoltJtion" in some parte .of
the country, the industrial· sector failed to keep pace with the for-

mer.

Accordingly, the Fl:f'th :Plan puta emphasis on rapid induatri«l

development.

A~ re~;arde

the objectives of the Fifth Plan, it ls

stated.: ''Removal of' poverty and attainment ·of eelf'-reliance are

tb~

two major obj ecti vee that the country bas set out to accomplish in

•397~s

the Fifth Plan.

necessary corollaries they require

hi~:OOr

growth,

.better distribution of income and a very significant· step up in the
(251)

domestic rate of savings. "

( 252) '

ot different sectors 1n the Fifth Pl:a11,

The i;:a:rgets

are ambitious.

It has been estimated that foodgrains production would

increase fronr 114 million tons in 1973-14: to 140 ·million tons in 1978•79.

The manuf.ae!·ture of cotton cloth would increase from 9800 million metres
to 10,000 million

IJHttre~

F1n1 shed mild steel production rise from 5.44

mii~ion tonnes to 9~ 4 million tones.

.And electric;! ty generation w-ould

grow from 72 ib!ll:!on Kilot-Jatts hours to 1ro billion K11o't..ratts hours
. du t•ing the Fl fth F.i. ve Year Pl'an. period.
That the Ftfth F.tve Yenr Plan was di.rec"t;ed

about an all

!'OUUd

tO

br~ng

development of the conntry can 'be explained from the

viet·; point they it had the olljective 'of minimizing the country' s depE:n•

dence on foreif,'21 aid•

The programmes 'ttJEu•e so a.rt:r.anged that the power

eections of the community could be imr<'l<:>nsely
benefited.
.

t-1oreover,

special programmes we1-e undertaken tor raising t11e etandtJrd of producti'trity in areas 'i.vhich uere known to 'be suff'e!'ing from adver-se geographi-

cal conditions.

Lastly, it

t-1ns

a.-tmed at reducing regional imbalances

through incentives and GUbsidies f'rom the government side.
To conclude the

pr~~t?nt

dioeu.ssion, 1t may be fnbn.itted

that the 42ndi Constitution .Amendment Act wbich contains the recommwuiations of. the Swaran Singh Committee, in so
DJ.rective

Pt~inciples,

egalit;at,1an
Cbapte~

socie~J

~J.r

as it relates to the

tdll ultimately help in bringing about the

desire~

vi·su.ali sed by tbe framers of the Cbhst1tut1on in thE

on Dtrective Principles of State Policy..

There can not and
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should not be

~

conflict

be~-1een

the· Fundamental Rtghts and the Dire(:-!

tive Principles. · As has been noticed
. o£'.the

1~hile

cona,t1·tue.~t _As_s~bly. that~Pal'tAl.II

dealing

Hi th

individual

121gbts

and IV were intended to

tom

The chapter on Fundamentnl

an integrated part of the COnstitution.
Rights

discussing the p'roeeedinge

smuld give way to Directive

·. Principles conc~med w:I:_th covm:n.1nt t-r; il'lte~est..

The present lwenanent

Act ( 1) adQed a fev1 more di~ections to the ex! sting

ones snd ( 2) gave

di rect1vo principles precedenee over f'undamen·tal riehts.

It :has been

contended by the critics that
this addition of the Uir•ectlves 't'lfas un•
,
'

.

'

Cl!.llled ro:r s.nd mere a.ddit:t:on. 'l..rould not bc1 helpful unle;3S
1 s fixed for the1.r implementa.t:ton"

fixing of time was against

a t:lme-period

But. :t t may be :recnlled

th~?. ,.,:tgh~s

that the .

of the Makers of the r.oneti tution

since they hoped that tn.ese D1. rect:tves

~hould

contain flexibility in

all respects.

Art, 31C provides thnt no laH g:'l.ving effect to the
Directive Pr!neiples specifiell in

Clatise~S

(b) or (c)

or

be· <lleened to be void on the ground that it .contrnve11.es
and 31.

It is proposed

tb~t

Art. 39 shall
a1~ticles

too seope of the present Art. 31C soould

be widened so as to ~0,101' legislation for the implenentation

any ot' the Directive Prin~'~:Ples.

latte~.

__

This is the underlying concept

...

..........

.....,..- ..

of.

all

or

If therG :t s m1y 0-onflict be·tween indi•

vidual rights and the rights of the corr.munitV', th4l
the

14719

.

_....__...._. ...._,..

Ol~

fortn~r

~~itl2-

mustA'vey to

the Constitution and the

~~-----------....,;-

Ft1ndamental Rights have, therefore, been defined net in B.boolute tenns
·-iiifU!o

but subject to lim1tat:tonc in the interests of the commLm1ty.
_...,._

-·

. . . ___..._. . . . . _.....,..,..

!QIIo4

Ill_ . . _

....

-earl.... .. ..... ... . . .

.

-·~

..

Q _ .... _

:Phe

..._es:..- . . . . .

gnendment Act has only sought to renove the impedimenta from the path of
socio•eeonomic reforms for implenenting directive principles.

~v:. Tl)e QOlls;titution 'Ebrtx_•§Si¢gnd
;oH<;t:s.;Q& tl4.w~cut:I.v~

toJ;;he

Amwanent) Acj(l l(l:WDges witb ~g,a;rg_
Si1rul Qtber Qr~an.s...!2.4..:the C'.OJJ:t~mment•

In
this ::;ection, an attE:!llpt has been made to d1 scuss
.
''

'

the el1anges wbieh are directly or indirectly concerned with the powers
·,

of the

Sxecutiv~

on the one hand ru1d the Judiciaxy, on the other.
The most significant change that 1 s to be mentioned in

t:rds regard 1 s in the position of the President.

The 42nd Constitution

Amendment Act amended Art. ?4 and provided that for clause ( l), the

following ci-ause would be su'bsti tutedt
tr( 1) There shall be a Goun~:tl of ~A"inisters 11ith the
'

Prime Minister at the h0ad to aid and advise the President
.

l-ll'D

shall,

(~~

.

in exerci_se of his functions, act in accordance

'i11 th

such advice.

f1

This apuears to be an important addition in so far as

it intended to make the position of the President
tional head.

clea1~

as the

c~nstitu

Since the commencement of' the Cons1 tut:Lon., great debate

arose regarding "the actual position of the Indian President because of
the existence

oi'

some constitutional loop-roles.
On the question o :r the actual po s1 tion of the P reS1 dent,

tt-to opposite and cont'l!ctin.g expert opillions seemed to l:'l.ave dominated

the pali tical · scenee.
realists.

These two· sohool.s

are

kno~m

as legalists and

This controversY over the :f.ssue found vigO!"lous strength

Tt..ro i:!onf'11etine vie-t.;s

on

the position of Presidmt ·

v1llen no less a personali·cy than

D~.

Rajen•

dra Prasad, while laying the foundqt1on ... ·

stone of the Indian Lm·1 Ins.titute in Netv Delhi, on 28th November 1959,

observed that there· His no provision in the Coi1stitution which in so.
many t·lords, lays dO'tffl tl1at the President shall be bound to act in
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accordance with the advice of his Council of Ministers."
This view "'as subsequently supported by ·K. M. Munshi
who observed: "we did not make the President just a mere figure -- head
like the Fren'ch President

•e•••

In adopting the relevant provisions, the

c'onstituent As.sembly did not understand that they were creating a
"

( 254) .

powerless President."
impress the Presiden:t
'

' '

The Central theme of Munshi' s doctrine was to
t~ith

'

his role as an independent officer to "defend
'
( 255)
1r~hatever

the Constitution against inroads from

quarters it may come."

These observations and eXpressions gave birth to the
doctrine of independent President v1bich found prominence during the
time of the fourth Presidential

e~.ection

in 1967.

Mr. K. Subba Rao,

the then Chief Justice of India, who relinquished Iii s assignment for
offering himself as an Opposition candidate, declared that, if elected,
he would act like an independent and strong President.
election rBsul ts proved

othel"'.~Tise.o

But, again:·

~fter

the time 't•Then Mr.
Doctrine of
Pre si dent.

Independent

.( 256)

But the

two years, dUring

v. V. Gi ri

sought 1:;o

contest the Presidential election, he

declared that he 1<1ould never like to be "a rubber stamp even of God" and
he would be an active partner "t;Ji thin the four corners of the Consti tu.

( 257)

tion."
The doctrine of independent President did not escape
the· attention of Justice P. B. Mukherjea vrhen he observed that the
Indian President "is an independent institution with independent
( 258)

authority and indepe..Yldent fUnctions.''·

But a close analysis of the

proceedings of the Constit"1lent .Assembly 1.rill show that this

doctirin~
.,;;:

of independent President is based on very misleadil1g·pranises and

dangerous presumptions.

The debates in the Constituent Assembly will

establish. the fact that there vJas fUll agreement on the proposal of
·having a pa:rlirunenta.ry fonn .of govemment that t-1ould f"ind in· the
.
( 259)
President 'the Indian version of King George VI.·
Th~ office of the

independent; Presiqent points to one dangel'OUS'

conclusion~

dent thro1>1 s hin self :tn the quarrels bet;t'ieen the

if the Prest•

Gove1~t

and the

Oppo d tion 1 the rerul t ''may be a g1•ave constitu tionaJ. cri si a which may
wel~

culminate in the itnpeaol'me"1t of.' the ? resident and perl1aps the

( 260)

9roen6'ment of ·the Constltuti<ni ·to set J;he Pt•ebiden-G :L:n his place. n
, Ccnslda:t•ing th:t s danget?us aspec·t, a ve·te:ran statesnan like Pandi t
Hridsy )'iath Kunz1"ll 'i.Ja med that any idea of implementing such a doctrine
( 261)
t~ould meau 11 the en.d of !'esponsible governn'1e!1t. n

Si::.lz by s:tde i•d:th the idea of an independent Presiaent,
!"lms th~ doct.rinc of .active and critical Pr~Bident.

ph·tlosoplly
.'

friend~

or

this doct:;:>ine is that

~the

philosopho.r .ru::.d guide' of the

·The underlying

President should act like a
Gove.tt1tner.~.t,

~Hlile

tl1e pos1.t1on ol' the P:x•es:'Ldent of the Indian Hepublic. K._.

explaiuing ·
Sant}wr.~.an

( 262)

''If at any ti.me, the P rero. dent feels that t:..tny p arti•
cular. deoision of the Union Cabinet is likely to undezmino seriously
ccsllrt.._.......,....,.._ _........~..........._,,.

I'.AW1latb4!1~~~

Doct t'ine o i' Active and
Critical P t•esident

-

......... ,.

...

J

i
i
L

the Gonstl tution, I think he is fully
ll'.~ thin

hi. s p01.H:lJ'S to reject the advice.

NatU1"21ly t oef.ore sueh :rejection, he will

disauss the matter 1-1ith the :Prim€ ?·11niste!· and refer it back to the
Council of tt.:tni sters.

If the latter per·si sts in the advice, he 't.Jill

ascertain tlle opirdon of th$ Qpposlt1on partie$ in the Par11.ament
through their. leade·rS. . Ultimately, if he 1tl still. eonVinced tbat, if·
he ..accepted the adVice, he would be breaking his oat~ lle 'I.-Jill ~j ect

1 t and

t~lte

all the
lt

donsequ~~es."

may rt(>t

be out ot place here to mention that the

successive Presidents of India did not stri.etly adhere to the ·doctrine
. of independent PreSldsnt•

Of course, it may be recalleei that on veey

many" occasions, sharp differences. a!!OSe between Neh:rtt and Prasad, bUt

that did n.ever lead to any constitutional erisis,

Tbte is evident

from the high tributes paid to Prasad on the eve of his retiran~t.
.

The

.

$ddt~ass f) 'resented

.

to· him on 8th May, 1962 saidf '*By your qUali t:t"es

of unostentatious g:r·aee, you.It utter edmplic:ltyt clarity of outlook,
·deep humility and bl'Of.td blim$1ity,, you invested' a special. meaning and ·

slgnifieanoe
Ind1~

in your

choice as Pl'esident,

As the fit:'t;:Jt President of

you have enriched end emb~i11shed tha off'ioe and are leaving

behind. 1nsp:tring

tradition~

( 263)

t• · ·

·

.

' But there al'e instances \-Jhen 1;be Prst;d.dent at di:f'.terent times did not hesitate to t-ta:rp thG GOvernment about
.

.

'an:;{

dang'erbu·s ·

.

'

-.

The most lmpo rtant instance -:.Q.f
..
. . ;the a.etive and crt tical
.

-' ~. ~

.

!Ole of the President f£>und place in the broadcast of Dr•. Radb.altr! smsn
on the eve of R~ublie Day i.n 'J..9()7 wherein h~ cr1 t:l.~ sed the Union
GovetJ!liment for nwtdas})read incompetence and ~ross ml$ansgsnep.t of O\lr

resou roes."

Pre~dent

Gt r!

1~ent

a step ftrrtbe:r '·1hen1 on

th~

C)ccasion

of inaugurating tlle CrantUd. Bhawan in tuclttww on July' m, 1973, he
obse:rv~d#

"To-da,y what 1.s the position of thi.s countl':f?

nep<)ti$!1.1,

f'avouriti~~ .cornm~ria:U.sm

...... these things a:re

corruption,
destroyit"tg the.

.

( 264)

tbe vitals of the .count:LY•, ••

Pres!2.@t iJ?.1fh0..

:1-s~u~~.Po!iJ1on, of,,tbe Indian

eon.~t1tu{tl~nal ~r~et'10rk,2

The actual position of the lndiari
.

P~~aident

as the

.

nominal he(ad· o t th$ ·state can bEfst be eXplained td.th reference to the
observations made by the framers of the Constitution in the
'

. ~ssenbly.

(fons~tu;en·t
.

.

.

·:·· .·

lt became crysta1 ·clear when l>~ mbedkar declared't ''The
.

'

:

'

'

P1'es1dent occupies the ·same position as the !Cing :tn the British COn.S!"
.
.
(~~
.
.
titution.t.e
Even Shri I{. M. Munshi 5 who later became a supporter
'

'

.

'

'

·or 1 indep~.ndent Pr0sident, • observed in the Constituent· Assembly that

from the very beginning, 1 t

0

was

d(~g;d

that the .central Govetnnt.ent

· T• T. Krishnamach8rl. ·held the

shOuld be based on Engliah model. t•

viEM;: «so far as the ·relationship· between the ?resident :end the (:abinet

1s ooncetned, we have completely copied the system. of responstble
-

..

' .

government that 1 s functioning in. B:r1 tain

(297)

troaa.v.• a

In a similar

way; Bir :Alladi aald$ ttAfter weigMng the pros and cons of the Parlia-

mentary Executiv-es as they obtain in Great Br! tain and !n .sorne conti•
nental. countries, and the Prestdent:ta1 type of govetnm®t as 1t obtains
in the United States Qf America, The Inaian Cbnat1tution bas adopted
.. .
.
' .
.
(268).
.
.
ths insti tut1on Of Parliament&tW exeeut:tve."
OOmttienting upon the

whole approach of t.he FOunding Fathers to tllts 1ssue1: Neh:tU SE.iid'
did not give bim anv. real powal's, bUt ~e made his position one 9f'
.

.

.

.

.

aut'hor1.ty and dign:tty•. tt

(~)
·

.

·

Despite the d<aelarations of the Fbunding Fathers r~
garding the actual position of the Indian P~eaident, there are at le~st;
three cases tl1bere the Indian pattern d<:!viates from the. English tao del.

In

the first' ,place, the Constitution does not preseribe tl'lat the Prest•

den.t. shall be. eompetent to act only .upon ths countel!' a!gnatu r$ of a
M1n1ater responsibl.e to the Parliament. Art. 77( 2) authorises· the
.
Presiclent hims~1f tO make rdles as to the manner
t.Ybf..ch his orders
,

,

. ( 270). .

shall be authenticated•

,

.,

,

.

. .

:tn,

'

Secondly, :tn India, the r.U.hl.sters shali

.

'

',

. ( g?Jl

have no legal reSPonsibility tal" acts Qf the President,·

t1hlle

Wlde.r

. .

Tlli rdly,

the English gyst~ 'the decision· of the o.£fi.cas· o'r t_he

portfolios ~ongst 'other cOlleagues is the- busin~sa of the

P:rime ~ttni:s- .

tel' including the tadt of chbo$ing them• the lndian ®nstituticn, unde1"
Art•' 7?(3) prov!a~s that it' fs the President t-z~ shall mclre titles in ·

tb1's resp.ect. '10f

QOUJ-Set

if

he makes. tbese

rules

01' revises'

them under

the advice of each new Prime Minister, t·ili a' ptov1.sion 't~JOUld not afi'~t
...
the position· of the Pr!me Minister--· so, tble also does not necessarily
'

,

.. . .

.

'

. ·.

.

'' .

'

.

.

:tmply that the President shall have absolute

'

IJQ't~er

.

.

'

.

( g?2)

in this .re$peet. "

Thus, the 42iid COnstntution ·~menamerit Act seeks ·to· ·
renov~ 9ll1 segment

i>f smbi~ity in the orlgiruu_ Art. 74 with regard to
'
the. position of the Pr~Slaatt in relation to the counc1l-o'i' Ministers.
BUt. the Bill contains some other articles 'tthicl1 seelt )to grBnt speei'el·
One such imp()rt~t

power to tbe Legislature -1n. certain circumstances.-

clause under the proposed 44th constitution Amendment Bill. deals ldth
the issue of presenting antinationBl aetiviti~s.

It has been provi·dscl

' in section 5 of the ·Bill that --•
aft~r Artill .310 of the

Constitution

end

'Qetore the

beading "!:light to Constitutional :Remedies", the follotd·Jlg anlcle shall

be inserted, namely,. Art• 31D.
''( l)

It provides'

motn:iithstanding anything

~ontain$d

in Art. 13 no law·

proV'iaing fQr (A) the prevention or pxohtbition or· enti~national aoti•

vi ties or (B) the ·P:revent1on· ()l' formation o:f or the PXQ.hib1t1on of antinat1onsl associations,

1'

Art. Sl•D · · ·.

. . . ,. ____........, •..--!

be deemed to_ be void 011- ·tbe ground toot it

h inconsi\iient with Or takes away or *brid;;es ~ of
th~ right$ eonf~rred by Art. 14 1 · Al't• 19 or Art~ 3.1.

· (2) Notwithstanding fmY'thing

· · · ··

. mei'tt shall have end
make

~hall

·lat>~s.t.Jith

~he

any of
the .matters ~te~-red -to
.
·or Clause ( ll..
·
··
.

~t

in

po"H~r

tQ

su~elause

(3) !my latv :with· respect to 81.l'y ma:tte'' ~f"e.rred to in SUb-

. · ::: •:'':.'

clause .(A)

legislature of a state shall not have,

'raspeet to·

· • (A) or su.l:r-clause. (B)

in this eonatitut1on 1 Parlin-

.·or

SU~olaU$~ (B) ·Of ·Glause (l) lt1hiCh 1a 1n.~ force immediately

· · ·before .the commencement of·: . $eetion ·5. :<>! the eonst1 tuti()n (44th Amend-

ment): A¢t, 1976,- shall cont1nlie in: fol?ce until al t~ed

or repeal.Eld or ·.

amended by Parlial'ttent,

(4)

In th1·s Art.

(A) l'At1s6ciat1on1t means ·an as::.'Ociation of

perronsl (B) ·"Mti.ionation81.. aot:tvi ty" ill rel~tiop to

:en indivtdu:at or·

·assoeiation. mean$. any a;~tion 'taken bY: OU.c}l indivttdil~' 0~ S$SOC1ation....:.,
.

.

.

.

.

-~

·.bring about, on my g~und wbatOOGVer, the
territoxw of

·. .

any claim:, to
cession p't.a part of ·the

. (i). 't-lhieh: is intended or tibich supports·

India ·o:r the secesSion ·o.f a part .of th~{.ter~to~ ~f India

o:r which· incite~ any aase·e:tat1on to bt-i;ng abOut such

c~ssion·

or sees-

is intended to threaten or disrupt the s_ovsreignty anti
India or the security oi' the State
A

•

'>

.,

o~

1nt~g.rity

the 11ni tw of the- ;nntionf

(111) lfJhich is intended or whi.ch is a part of a
'~hieh
. .

of

sch~e.

1 s intended to overthrow
:bY force the Government. as by lat>t.
.

'

'

'

established;
(iv) t.;hich is intended, or tddeh.is a party of' a scht:me.
to creat.4? inteJ,"nal. distu.ttban.ce or the dlaruptton o.t

\othie~ 1~ 1nt~det;J.,

public·· services I

(v) t<7h1Ch
is intended
or .which
is
a part or a scheme
.
.
.
.
..
'

1~ .intended;

tllhich

:r~ligious,

to threaten or disrupt hannony between

di~ferent

racial, language or regional groups or castes or communi•

tiasJ
( Q) . JtAnti•national associ.ationtt means an asseciation -

(1) t-1hicb has tor its object tJn7
.

'

'

.

anti~national.

activity; (11) l<Jl'ltch
; -:.~~~ ..~

encourages or aids persons to undertake or engage in _any· anti-national
·.

.

''

ac~vityl

national

'

(:111) the members t>lhereof undertak:(:!
.
( g?S) .

:

01'

anti- .

engage in any

activity.~
.

This artiole 1 s se

been givEm. .t-hea power for (a) the

~>~1dely

.

phrased that 'Parliament has

,Pttev~tion o~

pro}'dbition of ant:t- .

national
activities or (h) the prevention of .fomation
of ar1ti•national
.
·.
.

.\

.•,'

t

ll.f:Lde pOi.11ers of ·

Parliament

-a •

I

1

.

.

l

.•

assOciation•

propose~

'

:.

'

Not only that,. the new aFticle

to be incorporated in the Q;ui'stft*tion

makes it axplici.t7 t.hat no such prevention or prohibition "shall be
·deemed
.to be .void on .the
ground
that. it is inconsistent
uith
or takes
. .
.
. ·.
.
.
.
.
.
'

'

'

'

'

'•

away or abridges the rights conferred by Art• 14, Art~ 19 or Art. 31..

.That the ambit .o.i' the .Art. 3l.D has been. extended ~o a
vexry great extent can be seen fl'Om the definition of the nantia..

:Any:t!ling •tt.,hich is

nattonal activities'' embodied in this article.

-~~~~ndedj· o;r "1ht.ch l s a 'Part ··of a sq·h~e

which 1 s intended to

·tJver..

.

'

th!'Ot'l by
force the Govemment as by lavJ established"
1s anti-national
.
.
This def~nition is so Ylide ·and loosely-phrased that any

activity..

activity,

wen :&r.ri,~.:~.~ctio~·{ aempaign
.

.

.

'

can

be brought
't.lnder it. . Of course;
.
'

the words nby· fot>Ce'l indicate the na'iiure of activitiett
:,;.1

'

•

be included .

·So the apprallension of some of the :()ppo.sition pat-

· -in this category.

tiel3

to

that .this po~Jer
. will.

be ·tn1r:,1lsed aga:J:nst
than seans to be baseles$)
.

·.-Again "t-:hioh is intended1 or tdlich is palJ't_of· a schene

-which ia intended :to create· 1ntemal di·sturbr-mces or the disruption ·o:r ·
publi'c services" fs an rtanti.. nat1onal activity. rt

Thus it oan be safely

concluded tha.t a ~ount r:rwi de· general strike of the employees of pub11 c
servia(!as can be brought undet' tbi s p1'0vi sion.;

The Awnend:nent Act sought

to enpo,·rer the Parliament to interpret anti""national activities as detined .1n Art. 31D.
thes~

·Fb r

there is no authority which can interpret

concepts,. seperseding the po"1er of' the Pa1t'lirunent.
At th1 s point-, 1 t 1 s necessary to find out the reasons

for incorporat,ing such a provision in the Constitution.

It is not a

matter of ·the past that the democratic institutions provided in the
Constitution have been subjected to

Reasons fol' such a

provision ·

derable stresses and strains''

anq

11

eons:l....

1 t is

equqliy. true ·that
dvested interests have been trying to promote
their
.
.
'

.

'

'

.

'

selfish ends to t;he
great detriment of public
good'' as the statanent
.
'

'

'

o:t Objects end Reasons explains.

Here arise two questions the

explanation of which '~ill make things clear• . The que$t1ons al'e;·
(a)
. p remote

wtw

llave the vested interests been

their s~ f1 sh ends?

~ble

to tl"'J ·to

-408•'
.
'

·(b)· uhe:re from have these stresses ~md stt"ains ~risen?
·~he.

foregoing chapters. hqve been devote<i
to answer these
.
.
. ..

questions and to repeat them in a
l,egiSlature • Executive
conf1:1.¢t . '

' '

otbe·r. wrd.eh. seems

nutshe~l,

.

:

' '

.

i.t 1 s the l_ong•standing

conflict bP:tween the. Execu-tive-Legislature
on the one h!lnd and the

to l>e the .:root of' all· trouble$•

Judi·c~ary

on the.·

The Pbunding

.Fathers, while ':fratning the constitution, did not env1$age sueh a
conflic~ · BUt ·the

cou:rse o.:f'· :our polit-ical and •c:onst1 t:u tional h1 st'<> 't"l

has p.roved that it is because of' the .-t.,avering attitude of'

the.J"udic~ar.y

wbieh ~ablsd the vested interests ttto p!'Omote their selfish ends. tt
"

'

Thing$ cam~· to S!leh a ·height in the 1967 Golaknath c~.se,. that the

·whole question of am<?4-,dabilitY of the Constitution et.lme before the

. ,,:,,,Judiciaryf but the ·stand talren by the· Judiciary, cannot, in any mea--

,:;~:;:;i,:~,re~' be t~rmed· as
,·~,

the

'''progressive'••

Not only that it sought to explain

'

tbtal oon-~itutionai scheme

!farrow,· legalistic 'and,

relating to Fundame."ltcl. Bights from a

restrictive sa1se, but 1 t also, sought to assume

the role n~ a "ttdrd chambe!-~ n
That "'che SlipN!lne Court took a 'i'rong step. cema to be unde:r-

stc:.otl when tlley ch.-mged their outlook 1n the I'Ceshavananda Bhat•ati casE!•
· :aut in this ease also, the SUprc;ne Court did not

to. the Parliament to amPnd the Constitution.

give blanket. pOl{Gl!

The

court

in this ease

enunciated their own "basic stiUcture thoo t;t". by which some sort .of
restriction was sought to be imposed upon the Parliament•

trine subsequently came to

b~

Tbi s doc-

vehemently c!'itici sed since tha · Const1tu...

tion no1-1here ·in the total. scheme confers. such powers

to eJtplsin such a theoJY of ·"basic structu_re'' of

C)ll

the Juil1-4f.. ary

too Constitution.

.To renove such difficulties and. to keep qo:p.stitutional
atnendments outs.ide the purview. of judieial .scrutiny; the 42nd Amend.

..

.

.

. . . . .

.

.

.

( ·'£15)

ment. ·Act suitably
amended
Art. 368 by inserting a new o:tause .(4) •
. . ·.
.
.

'

The 42nd.
Amendn~t
Act,.
. .
.
:·,
\

.

sl'.)ope

of

.therefo~e,
1>1anted
. .
..

.

'

. . · ..

Scope of' judieiSl
.restricted
.
.
.

.. .

~ .

sePV~ae

Rl.ght~

~b)

by giving Dl. t:ectS.ve

Not o?lly

.th~t

tl1e iAct

prodded for the setting up of' adrd.n1stra-

1 · tive
review·~·
. ..

'

:aamely,

.the

.

P rlnoipl.es .precedencs over Fundamental

-.

r~stri·ct

judicial
revim.,
by adopting
tt.zo devices* (a) . by exclu(ling
.
.
.

certain matt.er s from Q:>urt• s jurisdiction and

-

to

.

.

tribun-als to adjudicate upon disputes

relating to certain specified matters,, .

matters, labour disputes,

irnJ?D~t

exp9rn, and

~orei.gn.

exchange, if:md. ret'oms, ce~ling on .~:rban property and procurem~.nt and.

distribution of essential contmodities. .·
One of

t~e

provisions of the Act autmrieed tne Pre$1dent

to renove eh:y difficulty from the' pat·h of. the implanentation

of

provisions

The Act•

'Jl

'?f the

A time-limit of tl>Jo-years was imposed on the

I

exercise of such pot'ler by· .tll~ President.
:

\

~'

. The Act. ~);)Oliered the ·r::r.esident
to declare a state
..__. . ··.

:

ot

.

anergency even for a definite part of the ter:rito:ey of Ind1s., Clauses
48,49 1·52 Bnd 53 ·of the Act .empo"tt?ered

th~

President to· make a Procimna-

tion of Emergency in NGPedt of a part of the count:ey Qr as the ease .
'

.

.

··might be, to restr~~t a proclamation m.ade in reapect ot the countcy as
.

'

. a whole to a part a·f the ®untr.r..
. Again, Clauses

in A:rt. 356~

eo

and 51 of the Aet made certain changes .

Unc'ler A:rt. 35G 1n its 01'iginal unamend0d form, a Proela:-

mation approved by

th~

Parliament ceased .to be in operation

af't~r ~

period· of six months unless revoked earl1er, and could be renewed for
a .period of six months a.t a time but in no case beyond a total period
of three· years. · Clause ( 2) of Art. 357 v1as substituted by a new clause
to the effect that any
in exercise of the

lat~

p~n·1ers

made by Parlimnent or any other autoor:lty

of the State Leg1 slature under Art. 356

would ranain in force until a1 tered, repealed or mended by the compe-

tent legislature or a:uthori ty,.
GU.rt~lment

of Judicial Autbor1 ty;
The 42nd /~E>ndment .Act curtailed the authority rmd powers

of the

judiciary to a great extent.

The Act laid

do't~Yn

that the Central

J.av1a could be deelared unconstitutional only by the SUpreme ·Court and

t'he State laws .by the respective High <*;,urts, and for invalidating a
la-w twoe'ot'hirds majority of the constitutional Bench 1Jns necessary. The

Constitution Bench of the suprene Court was to be ccmsti tuted of not

less than seven Judges and the High Court Bench, o:f'

:lOt

less than five

In casa a High oout"t h~d less than five Judges- then the ver-

Judges_

dict was to be unanimous.
Moreover, the High court' s pm>~er of i ssu1ng wri'ts at the
instance of an 1ndi~i.du.a1

1

for fff!Y o.tho!' purpo$e' uas taken e:wey and

after the amencmentj it '~as nec<:fs~a:r-y
~n

:tbr-

the High Court to establish

"injuey by reason of any illegality in any proceedings 1t when it

t-7anted to ismte t.rrits.

Thus,· the voey 't.Jide jurisdiction of the High

Courts to redress the grievances of. the citizens against the excesses
or legislatu!'e or the executive was seve:rely curtailed.
.

Again, the

'

High. Court's, • supervisory jurisdiction' under Art. 2fffl over the

administrative tribunals ,. ,as taken al!:a.y, though the supreme aou:r.t' s

special jul"i sdiction under Art. 136 t:nrer the tribunals

!ncl-usion· c:>r a list ten • Dut~es'

in· tl1~

t1t.lS

not touched.

CQnstitutiQ"n.

'!'he 42nd AmE-ndment Act included a list of ten • dUties'.
They are a •.mixed bag' containing as many as ten • duties' covering a

\llide .field f'rom the sovereignty of India to ·the protection of wide
iife..

The Act, by inserting a new ~lause 5:LA, provided that •ti t shall

be the duty ·of evexy ei.tizen or India --.· (iv to abide by the Constitution and reS};leet its ideal.s

anQ institutio.ns,.t;he.national flag and the national anthenJ
.(B) to cherish and f'o_l:lovJ the noble ideals 't-ll'lich inspired

our .national· sttuggle for freedomS
· (G) to upll:)ld and p.roteet the ooverGignty 1 unity and inte-

grity of India;

. (D) tQ. defend the country and ·rencer national service when
called upon to. do so I
. (':E) ·to promo·te harmony and the spil,"it of cort!hlon hrotherlDod

among ·the

:~ple

of India, trapsaend:lng. religious, lingui st.:tc and re-

gional
o;r sectional diversities;.
to renounQe practices derogatory to the
.
.
.
\

dignity .of womsnJ
(F) to value and preserve the rich heritage ot cur composi:te

~ulturei

(G) to p:rotoo.t ancl i.mprove the natural environment including forests, lakes,· rivers and wild life, and to hav¢ compassion. for
living ereatu.resi
(H) to develop the seien:t1t1c tenp~r,

sp1.rit of enquitW and re!'otmJ

blman:tsm

aild

·the

(I) ,to safeguard public ;property

and to abjure violence;

(J) 'to strive toward's excellence in all ~pberee o:f' ind1Vidual:~1
'.··

and collect! ve aeti vi ty so that the nation constantly rises
'·

to higher level.s, of endeaVour an.d achievement.
I.t may. ·be recalled that even Gandhi~i had such ~Jimilar
(276)
ideaa·of :fuudamental'dutiea of the citizens.
He outlined the
. .
.
{277)
following· essential fUndamental· dut1_es of the citizen:
; (1) All citizens shall. be .fai tbful to the 9tate specially
Gt:uidhian idetf

?. ~.. du:ies ·

in times of national emerg·encies and :foreign

!
(2)

.

l~ve:x·y

ag~eeaion.

.

ci tizen;c;ahall Pl'Omute public welfar12 by contri-

butir.tg to S:tate fUnds iu eash, kind

O:t.'

labour aa required b3

~sw.

(.3) Every citizen shall avoid, cheek and if necessary,

r€lsist exploitation of man by mm.h

It ia to bE? noted that in our ~,q·!1tom,porary world manY.
'
. . '·
{278)
nation$ have i:noG.rpo;rated ftlnda..lll·entfll dutie• in their Constitution.
It was observed 'that the present -'Part IV ebt>uld be replaced by

J

another and should bi! r_enai!led as ~~~ndantental Duties of ..11he Citizens
and the S·tate."

l t has 'bean eUg($er:tted that .the following dutie$ o£

the citizens ehQuld be inoor!JoratecH (a) duty to work; (b) duties tc
~·!·

:pay taxes, {c) maintain di.soipline

at·

•

work and public order, (d)dut)'

to participate in public ltfa, (e) duty not to spread hatred,

co~,::;

tempt or provoke stri:fe on account o-f national, regional, lingual.,
racial end :religious diff'eren_ces, (f') to be vigilant againnt the
enemies of the State, (s) t.o discharge anY public or social lii'e
(219)
vested in him. conecien·tiously, and (h) duty to :receive adueation •
.:Besi,.des this, the following important duties of the State

may b~ incorporated: (a) dut~ to c:rea·te condi tiona necessary to make

,'

.;.

As had already been po:J.nted out at the outset of
the discussion that the 42nd Constitution Amendment Act .may well be
.

(2 81)

termed "a

mi:x~d

bagu.

ter may- 'be no ·ticed as

.

Other amendmeots of miscellaenous charaefo~lows ;-

(a) I~xtensicn of the term· ~f the .Lef51s+ature!_
42nd

t~.mendment

ThQ

Act extenc1ed the term of the r,egislatu.re by one ye<1riJ

i .• e. to aix years instead of fi va ,}'ear ·term as is prevalent at
A ¢oneequential am~ndment is made in Art. 3'71 F (c) re~a.
(282)
-ting to the Sikkim Legislative Assembl.y.
It may noted that th.is

pre.sent.

e:hange of duratior& o:f the

Legislat~re

·was :not

originall~·

recommended

by the SVi•aran Singh Coa11i tte~.

(b) Chant5ee in the forma·tion of {.)uoxum:

It has been

,propos<.:::d t.ba t the ·matter o.i' quorwns for sessions cf the Central and

r!tate La~islatu:rea shall no longer be a Qo-nce;rn- o:f the Constitution.tl
Quo:vums will be detemined b9 the
(2$.3)
tt:~re

ru~es

o:f 'bUGiness of' tbe l.egisla-

concorll!Zd&

{284)
(o) .DisqualifioaJ;ion [>f .m~~~rs: -~ sub-claus~ {A)
of Clause (I) of .Art. 102 proVides that a person shall be disquali-

Fied f:co:m being chot:1en aa, ana for being, a Member of ei "Char House

of Parliament, if be hol.de an office of profit under the Government

-114of India or the Government of any State, other than an office
deal a red by. Parliament by law rlot to disqualify its holder.
~xi sting

The

propoei tion had led ·tO a great deal of uncertainty.
~he

amendment in Clause· 20 etlla.rgea the scope of Art.

The que:.:;tion as to v;hether a member has become ~~bj ect to any

10 3•

d1squalifict=~tion mentioned in ciause (1) of Art. 102 as also the

question whether a person is disq,ualLfied :for being chof!len as a
member of e1 the1• House of Pa:r'liament,

etc.,

on tl'.:e t;:.c-ound of being

found d;Uil ty of a corrupt practice, ;i.nolu dint:s the question an to the
period c·f disqualifica tiol'l or as to tbe :removal or tbe reduct-ion of
·the period of such disqualification, shall be decided by the Freed-

dent aft;(;r consul tin~ ·tb.e :rel.ection Comnliss:ton which
hold an enquiry in ·this be'hel.f.

!irt. 192

ha~

i~

empowered to

been amended on -these

1 ines.

J?:revlously, the constitutional validity of a Cent:ral·
Law could be
Court.

q_u~~·ti,oned

ai ther before the Supreme Court or ·the High

1.1hia scheme has btH3n

~ought

to be altered as it is felt that

i.i:' a uum.her of High Cou:rta giv~ diff'erint& jud~"llents as
Yel.:l.O.i ty of a CGn tral LaV'I,

SUl?rem.~

of

tb~

the im.r;1emeu·ta tion of the Central law will

Court with excluei·\re jurisdiction as re6a.rds determination

constittAtianal validity of Central Laws.

Where a case

involves constituti.onel VAliCiity of both a Centl"al
the

re,;arde the

~upreme

~nd

a State Law,

Court alone will hHve juri.scli.ction to d.eter.nine the

constttutional valitii ty of' st.tch laws.

Where oases invol \ring the

r.1ame que.::tion.s o:f law of general importance are pending before the·

Supreme Oourt anrl. Ol'le or more High oou:rtt:1 .·or before

sruprem~

High Courts, tbe :A:tto:rney G<;lne::rsl. can move the

or more

t\~o

Court .. to

wi thd:t"'Elw ·the Otlsee pending lleto:re the Higl1. ·court or Hie;h. Courts to
1 tstil:f and di$,POsa of th.e same.

~upreme

lrurther,• the

Court l'JaEJ

been eJnpO<~J~or.ed to "traus:f~r cases :from one High Cou~t it it is
. expedieut; ±'or the ends

ot

~uetiou F.;O

to do.

It is also being proVided that the mit:inu:un ·number
o:f.judtses of."'che St~prema·court wbo shall sit
.

.

for·

'

question as to the constitutional Validity qt

determining an1

a 'cent~

law or on

'

'i>!

al~

a Cent:>$l. or State law ehall not be declared to be oonsti tu~
invalid.
-'·

t

(e) ·_P.e;pl.OiWent o:f Central, fo~ces in Stat~fH
/

l~lw

and o:t•der sitiua·i;ion in any $tat'El.

suql1 :fo_r,gee

~hall

a.ct under

·abe dil•ootiQn of t;he Cc,nt:ral G·overnment and shall ntit be c.·ontl"'lled
by the Stnte Gover·n:ment.
···'

:Pl'O"Visi(.Hl.

has bsen .made to am.:po.we:r ?arlia-

:t.·H~n·t to d·ef'ine th·e ,kiOwers,· £anc·tiOUE: and liab'ili.t.ies Qf tbe mambere·

(286)

of such

to~ce.

analysed in the

;r·

.

Sine~

followi~g

all tbesa

~hanges

have been critically

qhnp.te1.. ; a :.re.Peti tion har·e will be redun-
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'',

•

or,

•

249. tif:lection ~anit~~t?, ·wo:dring Qommittee 1945 {Dec} in R~r:;~olutions
on Economic Policy, All India Congress Gol'll1ili ttee, New Dnlbi,
1954, _ .P• 1~ (ui ted bJt __ Sp:r.:indar 9ur1 in l?Qli tice .gnd ~ocj;0ty in
India, P• · 281). Naya Jlrak~'ah, Oalc.mt·t.at 1B~74.
· 250~ Be£. to the f~u.mmary·in Agr.ict.Utura.l Labour in Indi~, ·Labour

Ilu~ea~ Govt. o:f,lnqia, li~w Delhi, 1963 (oited,in Sur;1. 1 Ibid.
:P• 285)..
.
'

2 5f. Planning t.!ommiesion-~ Go:vt. ot India~ Fm~;l"th Five
.P;I"aft.. ou·,lina, ~ew ;oelhi, 19$6, P•

·r.

2 52_;o P;tap:ting Con:rm;tssion, tlovt. of Ind;l,a,
253~

N~w

Ye&l'

l?lt:H'l : A

Delhi, 1974, P• 15.

·!bid.

2 55.• K.. i\i. !!unshi - 1he Pres:.ldent under t11e. Indi.an Cqnsti tution,
Einr..'ca¥, 1963·, · p~ g.
2 56-~ Ibid •.
<..,_-~
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X'hs Tlnt~s of lnctia, ltew· D•1lhi, flr;rU 12, 196"!.

258. ~Ibld.q

l~Ug.

13, 1969.

2 59. l)1ukller~ eo - iJ:lhe Cri t:i.cal. P1"0blems · ot TlH~ Indian. Ccm:::~t~ tution,
PP• 4;-.46.

260. H. M••T}-dn ... The Uriion Executive, p. 133.
-as~ D>~'3-:., .P•..

14..0.•.

26a. The Sta.teE!fJan (N~ Delbl) !-fay 2t 1967.
263v K. Santhanem • '•The Preaident o.f India" in the J'ournal of' Ccinst!tu..,.
tional and Parliamentary studies_ (New Delhi) Vol. III, No• 3~ July•

Sept. , 1969• P•l.
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Venkateswaran .. -Cabinet Government in Ind1a 1 London, 196?;
106•
-~ ·
.

I

..

I

2GS. Fall' text· ot President Giri' s addl~e·ss 1<Ias published in Naticinel
Herald (Iqel~ Delhi) , Aug. 3 1 :1973. ·
·
. .
' -

266., Constituent Assen'bly Debates, Vol. VII. P• 32.
267•

268.

lll1i• t
c. & De

P• 984.
Vol. X, Pr. 956ti

289,. _C. A. 1\ Vol.
270. (',. Ae :0. Voi.

vt:ti p,.. 896.
·tv, ·.p. 734.

Article 77 ( 2) provideso "'rders· and othe1• 1nstruments made: and
~ecut~.d· it.'l.' thei riane of th~ President shall be authenticated in
such manner· as m~.y be specl..fied in the rules to be made by the
· ?resident and tpe_ valid1 ty o-f an Qrder or 1nstryment "YJhich is [:1)
·au-thenticated shall not b'e called in question on the ground: that .
it is not an Ol'det' or instrum<:nt made o:r executed by the Pres1dentU
<

Z72.· Basu o. Cormnmtaey
P•. 471.
~3.-

l:!J!.de. .;

on

the (l)nstitution of' India, op.c1t., Vol* I,

p~ 4'72.

274~ Section 5 of tbtai ·42nd mendm ent
~ S.

Act~

I.b.1ii. .
I

27G. Details of the changes brought about in Art •. 368 has bee...Y).
in Chapter 4e

d~scussed
I

I

~7•. S. N'• ..,4gart·Jal - Gendhi.an Constitution for Free India, Kitabistan,
· .Allahabad, 1946$

The const:i,tution of Dabml'ey (1964) ·; the Cbnstitut1on of Et~pla
.( 1955); the constitution or Guinea ( 1958) .• The constitution: of
somalia (1960); tll~ Constitution of U.A. F.. ( 1964) i the con~.rtitution
of Cambodia ( 1947.,. ~s amenoe<l to 1~64). f' the Const.itution o£1I
.

f!/9. ~n~d•••• •••
Peeples Republic of China (1954) J the <::onst1t11tion. of 'tbe
( 193G~· ae amende.d to ·1965 and 1.977) ; the Conat1 tution of'

u.S. .S.R

Yugoslavia ( 1903); the COnstitution of C_zecoosiavakia ( 1960)..

280• . Paras- Diwan • Abtugation

or

4;;-Jnd I-unettc'&nent • · :Does our ()")l1stitu-

·t1on need a second lcmk?· • 2R• c;,_t. P•

9~

.c

'

\.

•

'

fB~ ~~ PP• '9$-96•.

· · .282. .Dr, L•. M. Singri is r.eported to have used the tenn while lle was
pa.ttieipating in the deli be :rations 0 f the Bs:;: Asoocia.t:ton of
India, in Uew Delhi. ·vJhile examining the 44th tm~,nanent Bill
,.
(vide· Statesner±, Oeto• 22, 1976) •
q:L_au~ea J.~, 3) and

. r£3.

56· of T~e Actti

. 934. Clauses
l.B, 22 and 35
.
'

"

~

~S..

{

•'

Clauses 19;

ro,

or

The

:22 and 23

of

Act~

The Act.

, 28~•. c~~m se~ 23 1 - 25 of The Act.

287. Clause 43 of The Act t-11'1ich Pr'Ovides fu:r the inclusion of a new
A:rt. 257 .A.
·

CHAPTER - VIII

CoJ!stitution... C,Fo·r~y-Seoona J)m~ndmentJ. Act 1 1976 --

.

I.

·

11n assessllient.

Genera+ observ-;tt~cms. T!f£ardint the 4;~nd Amendment Act -- 42nd
Amendment Act oe:u1~'*p mix~,g
seeks to R!ace community
lntereet over indiVidual right.,. ·

acr'

'.rhe Constitution (Forty Second Amendment) . Act .which

was drafted mainly .(ln the basis o£ ·the recommen.dutiona of the Swaran
Singh C:ommittee, generated a mixed feeling in the country.

-------·---tl
m:lxed fe~li. n~~ tn l

~ count:y

, ·

g.

It was

decl.ared categoriQally that "the democratic

·institutions" although basically sound, nhave

been subjected to c()nsiderable stresses and etrains and that vested,

interests have been trying to promote their selfish ends to the
.
(1)
.
great detriment of .PUblic good."

The Act, therefore, proposed to amend the Conati tution

11

to spel.l· out expret:Jely the high ideals of socialism, aecula;:'ist4

and the integrity of tbe nation, to make the Directive Principles .
more com_prebenai ve and clive them precedence qver those Fundamental
(

Rights whioh have been al.lowed to be relied

eccmomic refonns tor

implGment~ng

upon.~.

frustrate eocio-

the Directive Pri.nci.Ples.

l t ie

also propt>sed to specify the Fundamental Duties of the Citizens and

make special !)l"'vieiona fQr dealing wi tb anti-national act1 vi ties,
.
'
.
(2)
whether by indivirluale or associations."
Wi tb a view to placing the

l.egislatu~e above

the

judiciary because .of tbe forme~ 's role ae vehicle o£ popular will,

and to making the amending power under

Art~

)68 all incl.usi ve, it

was proposed •tto strengtllEm the preeumiJtion in favour of the oonetii;utior:ality of legislation enacted by Parliament and State Legiela. (3)
.
.
.
.
.
tures."
Again, it was also proposed "to take away the

-430-

jurisdiction of' High court with regard to determination of Coneti tutional validity of Central laws and confer exclusive jurisdiction in
this behalf on the Supreme Court eo ae to avoid multiplicity of
;prooaedings with regard to va1id1 ty of the some C_()ntral law in

di:eferent High Courts anu the consequent poset:l.bili t3 of ·,:t'!:>,t4-'Tentral

la_-.._ being valid in one State a.nd invalid in .another :State~ ,.:. ·
In order to :reduce t}:le Ll!Ounting arrears in H:1gb Courte

and to secure

th~a ape~dy diaJ.~oaal

.ana certain other

~attera

of! service matters, . revenu~ matter!~

o£ special

impor~ance

in tbe conte1t ot the

soo:Lo-economic de.velo11ment and progress, i t _v~as conaiderod expendient
"to provide for ·administration end other 1;ribunals for dealin~ with
suoh matte:rs while pr-eserving the jurisdic;:tion of the 5upreme Court
..
'
(5)
in· regard to such mat tors under /prt. 136 o.:f the ConfJti tu ti~ts. tt
:t t

wn·a t'llso :found neceseary "to make cer·tain modifioa tions in the writ
.
(6)
j u:;-ittdiotion of. the High Court t.u.uier t\l''ti• ag6. u .

ln support of the p;roposod amendments, Mr. Swaran Singh,
Chairman o:f' the Constitution Amencimant Committee of The
Congr~se axpr<Pa~ed

b1s

opinio~

that "the people

a~e

·u1

India

the masters of

the ' countr~
'a coneti.tution and the·u41 alone enjoy their r!i!ht
to
. (7)
...
amen~;}

1 t. n

•ddressing a meeting of Congrees workere at Luckno,.,

Government standpoint

G~~plained by~ $~::~Ul Singh

Mr.

·J

J

Swam~

manif~Hrtc

Singh said tbst the election

of tbe Oone;reers had

stated about certain

ohan~es

cl~al"lY

in the

Consti tu·tiou so as to remove obstructions that hampered eoc1o-eoono-.

(8)

mic prograse of the countr_y.
.l?a~linment,

On the quest:ion o:f

t~1e

eti;premacy of

he observed. "The supremacy o:f Parliament
is the $Upre.
.

macy of the :people and the changes f:!OUght to be made by the repre(9)
sentatives of the people shoUld be final."
While refuting the

-4.31a~legation

of the OJ.?ponents tbat proposed amendments would certail

the pov\•ers of the Judiciary, Mr. Swaran Singh declared that the pro-

Rased amen.dments

§il!!E~a;tt~;a.J2ted 1,;~

delineate t.h!_£2vwrs of the

some drawbacks in the f'unctionin

· udiciar•

On

ti tution.

~he

of the Con!ll-

question of attaching too much importance to the

Preamble and the Directive Princii>les, he said, "to

bui~d

a strong

India all legislations would huve to be guided by the directive
.
.
.
(11)
principles enunciated in the Pream~le of the Qonsi;i tu tion." ·

As ref:;ard the argurn.ent that a f'arlia.ment whose term

had been extended cQuld not amend the Constitution, r.1r.

Swer~.tn

Sigh

said that it had been proyided in the C()nstitution tnat 1n the case

of Emergency, Parliament could extend its term and no power could
prev~nt

i t from enacting any :Ed.ll.

CUJtOsi ·tion

vi~ws

( 12)

Allal,ysed:

These official s·tandpointe in favour of consti tu-

tional amendments failed to satisfy the opposition parties.
number

of·ooca~S~ions,

In-a

the opvof)ition parties bave vehemently opposed

·t.he. proposed change~ from many

corners.

It

has been contended b¥

N. A· Palkhivala, one of the eminent constitutional e.xperts in India
that the p:ropo1Jal to olmnge the Preamble "is singularly 111-conoei( 13)
.
ved."
Expiaini11g his standpoint-, he eaid: u First, what fo~lowe,
or is

anne~ed

to, the Preamble, is

th{~

Consti tutiqn.

The Preamble

i.a a part o:f the Consti tutetl>Statute, but i·t is not a part or the
Consti tuti·on.

Art,. 358 deale only with an amendment of 'this Cons-

titution • :but not of ·the Conati tution Statute.
cannot be amerJded under Art. 368.

fdoreov~r,

There:rore, Preamble

·the P!:eamble,

from

..

itl!t

-4.32verY. natu·re and CJ9_ntentL- ie.Jillca;pable o'!
Palkhi vala •a cri tioism} being
··
_;::_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....g
amended.
It refers to the most
momentous event in India •e history and sets out, as a matte:r of

historical fact, what the people o:f Inqia resolves in 1949 to do for
their unf'ol.ding futllre.

No parliament can amend or alter the histo-

rical pasta
Secondly, the insertion of: the woril nsoc~aliettt
would, instead of clarifying the basic structure of the Constitution,

merely make i t dangerously ·ambiguous.

through millions. ot~ han de, 1!\lmost :1;-o aes
on it _£?an

ha~dll

be deciphered,

it~

iden ti t3 ,!l.B£1 the imprees

and the same happens to the words

o t political jargon which are mou tbed by

million~h

'Sociali $ill

'

meane

different, and even con-tradictory, thinr6S to different peo_ple. Thera
is the true aoeiellism whieh has uplifted nstionst m.u~·tipliec1 national
Wi..~l:rl 'l:ih

and eusured the wal.fare of tbe

masrc~es;

and there is

·~he

'

other

type of socialism wbiob has destroyed basic· h1.1man freedoms 'fthile

.
(14)
p e rpe ·tua ting poverty. u

\:?! ·th regard to the inclusion of wortls ~ike
'.secu~ar'

and

1

in·teg.ri ty' in the l.Jzoeambl.-e,

h~

observed tllat their

inclusion "can add nothing to the cou·tent of the Preamble.

Anyone

who hae a eenee of rhythm and style wouJ.d know the ·iJealtty of the
l'r•:.ambl·e which is

diat:J.n~;uished
.

b:y economy ot' VJDrds, would be

.

marred by thG insertion of ·the three words
ssa,ry and one of which ia

mi~l~ading

al~

of lVhich are unnece( 15)

equivocal.."'

·

He ia of .the view tha:t at lea.et in three respects,

the :r-ecollllllf.mda tions of tbe · Swaran Singh Co:mmi ·itae aim at
or dest.rosing the basic structure of the Conati tution.

ai tering
u Fil..at,

I

they p:ror::oee to

ov~rtbrov'

i;be

e~up:ramacy

Cot1st~tution

of the

and

install Parliament as the ettpreme authority to which the Constitution

Altering o~ destroying
the basic structure of

will be aubeervle:nt~

The inat.rtllll~nt will

-thE: Constitution.
--

e

inat~ent.

•

~econdly,

tbe proposals seek

. to enact. that tha eternal. values enshrined ae Fundamental :tlights in

tbe Constitution ·will no longer be justiciable or operate
on

le~~slative

f~al.ds.

or executive action in moet

as.-~~ake

Thirdly, they

will resul.t in the ~n:t·orc;emen1i of la\'~B whiclf are hGJld unoonsti tu-

( 16).

tiona~

by a .mejori ty of· ·tbe Supreme Court

or the High

Court.'~'

Regarding the restrictions imposed on the ,poweret of
th(J High Ocurts in relation to the

of

the

C~nt1~l

que~tion

law, be eonsidell:'s this to be na

hi~nest

court

~n th~ ~t~te.

~urtber,

of judging the validity

maa~i ve

!

devaluation of

having to go to tbe Suprema

Court would involve pointless trouble and \vaate of time for ci tiset&.e
( 17)
and proh:tbi·tive cost~ for the poo;r. n
-

tike Mr. Palkhivela, many eminent

personaliti~s al~o

took par·t _in the •national 'd.ebate' on this issue and expressed many

conflicting opinions.
am~ndments

F~cb

of them

t~ed

to explain the PrGDosed

to the Constitution from his own points of view and

ct.n~seqlHmtly,_

no two view points expressed similar opinions.

Dr. P. B. Mukharjaa, a former Chief Justice of Calcutta

High Court is r.aported to have commented:

"'rlH~

·nation ia lu"c.msbt t.o

the brink o:f a confrontation between Parliament, the Execul;ivQ, and
Judieiar.v by ·the _pres(3nt controversy.

(He

~.~as

referring .to

posals fqx· amel'Hling, the pr~vif:"!ions tor judicial renew).

nee_CU,ess, .fmatrating and self-defea·ting controVel'Bf..

th~

pro-

this ia a

Tbe Migh

Courts and the · supreme Oou.rt may have given wrong dGcisiona on many
vital point!? of the Constitution but. the
Juatice i?.~.Mu~bar+.jea 's}
Government and the Parliament w~re
view!f
__J
equally wrong in taking m~asures that the_y did and allowing such open

confrontation ·oetween the GQvernment and the :Par~iament on 'the ~ne
hand and. th~ Judiciary on the oth,~r.
to the public interest.

l.t was unseemly and detrimental

lt did lasting damage to P~rlia:nont and the

Judiciary 1.n shakinf1 publio or-edit and cord.'idence in the tft6 great
.
- ( 18)
institutions under the Corieti tu tion. 11

Sb:ri Binayak N. Banerjee, a · formt3r Judge o:f tbe
(19) .

Onlcutta Utgh cou:rt held almor!lt a similar opinion. ·
far-re~ching

,. the present hu.lJ.abaloo fo:t"

from abov.a.
that

th~

V~iseat

He n,ot~~d. that

consti tu t!o.:oal r6forme comes

That causes nervoua anticipation!h

tries ~ucb calls come from below.

..

ln democratlc cotni..

Pandi t Jawaharlsl ~~ehru truly said

I:iaking and changing of Oonsti tution •oannot be done ·oy the

lat'lyera si ttin~ t9gether in conclaves, .it cannot be done by

small commi tte~e ia...ying to. balance interests and calling that Constit!J ti•::m-making;

1 t can ·never be done

wh~n

tha poli tiosl and psychologi.
(20)
cal. conditions are present and the sanctions com~ from the massea.n
Speakers a·t the seminar
opinion that the advancement l\lad been
inho:rent dl~'backs

expres$~d

pr~vented

theil:' nea:r-unanimoua

not because of the

of the Consti tu ticn. ~ut because of the beei ta-

tion or ref'Usa_l ·to 'inier.fere with those ol.assee wbo are .responsible

lrl4her

)ri:~:Y:Q

:for the aoeial, edtlcational, cultural and above all

economic backwardness of tho eoram.on man,, namely,· the monQpoly oapi talists and the big landlords.

This hesitation is

u~derstandable.

!n

e.n.y nociety, dominated by them, these classes are bound to have a
thousand links with the a;:lminis-tration. If the social. structu1)e is
.....
not chang~d end theae classes are not totally depriVed of their
.

economic power and are suppressed redistributing the resources concentrated in their hands, the;y will always f3njoy .sufficient powlir and

inf'l.uence to defeat and throw in disarray every legislation or adminietrativ~

instruction aimed at imp:rovin,s the lo-t of the common

people.
(22)
·::·o:
In another Seminar, speake~:5J from different walks of

lite vehemently opposed the proposals for amending tbo Conai tutioh.

The f'oxmer Attorney General. 1;Ir. C'.K.·~-~i)ht.~ry
questioned ·the need for amenctment.

Re sue-

:paoted that the executive was thinking of hflving recourge to 'draconian.

le~tislatior.t.

(2 3l• wl1ose forQ-runner was the
. Maintenance of
. Intemei
.,

..

S eeur:L ty Ao t.

Mr. 11soke Mehta

~aid

that the Bill constituted "grt'h!e

interference in the. 11 vee of tho people. 11
f.~eedom we:ee !50Ught to be ci:cm.mlnCl"'ibed and the battle would soon
l'H1V®

to be joined in the ccu:rte of' law.

amendtr~ents

toc,k effect ttthe

He said

' (2 .. )

Qon~t1 tution

'l'ha observH tions

ame.odmen ·t•lH

He thoughii that once the

v;ould become

unr~ccgnizt.r:\)le.

(25)
. a

by Ur. Soli narbaJ ee,

m~de

·tna t he bad wei ·ted endlessly £or an answe:l." to

·this question ·,vhen the Corunti tu:t~on might hH ve come in the

ot.

He ·had ye·t to 'be· tQld when the courte or

aoeio-economic Iieasuree.
·the Su.prooe Court l)ad

wt~Y

~·truck

down a lEiw that h.ad a bearing on tbe.

" ·-·-..---_____,I socio-economic wcl..l-being ot the people.

..

Need for

amend~ent

I

I·
.-a------------a
.
rlU

...

er;tioned
'PI

m.antal

-

ri~hts

Ironicallv,_
he addedt ~h:llo a_ll the £undaiJ

of the peopl,a had bel3n GUbjeotcd to ser;i.ous eu:rbe th9

· right -to J.)roperts remained untouched.
l'l:i.ntn Schedule co\Jld well have been

Ee

t.H36'd

he~d

tbe view that the

to. pro·tect

ao~io-eeono.mio

legislation.
Sh:ri

rr. v.

Kamatb, a member of the Constituent

Assembly, recalLed that as a member of the Cons·ti tuent Assembly, he
.

.

warned in t1U6ust, 1949 that the emerclency powers could

.

.

death-knell of the

(26)

Ue

rep~blic."

11

SDUl1d

the

declared that the proposed

:Bill wae ••nei tber amendiil.g nor mending but eimply ending tb$ Cons(27}
.
ti tution.tt
(28)
after making
The resolution adopted at the Seminar,

a

~urvey

that

u

of the. socio-political !!li tuation of the country, observed
Con~ti tu tion plaoee~

the present.

no :impediment on genuine socio·

economic refom and the Government baa failed to point out a 9ingle

meaatn·e that it had brought forwarc1 during the

five years or

would like to introduce in

Seminar resolci ticn et·i tic ising the 42nd Amendment.

l

Bill

pa~t

which could

~ot

th~'

future

or cannot be enacted

and implemented given the .Political
wil~.

N.or it is tz;ue to eay that the doctrine of the sanctity of

the 'basic

etructur~·

of the Constitution

pro~ounced

by

the Supreme

Court in the Keshavane.uda Bharati judgment has o·betruc·ted social and

·(2Sl)

economic change."·

Oomm~nti~g

u.pon the wide scope o:f ·the Consti:tution

(.44th, renumbered 42nd Amendment) .Bill, it wa!! st;ated in. the l~eaolu
tion that the 44th am0ndment would
zens' fundamental

~ghte

.rra~tically

abrogate the citi-

altogether by expanain5 the.

~oope

of Art.

310 to place any legiglation Jm-rpo:rting to further any o:f the Directi v~ Principles beyond judicial challenge on the ground of violating
the. right .to equa.li ty and the other :fUndamental

:fre<~doma.

Thcs scope

of the Directt ve Principles was all inclu ei ve, rangincl :rrom the
f~re

o£ the citizens to internatinal peaoe.

we~

--437With regard to the inclusion of a new Art. 31D relating to
anti-national activities, the resolution stated tha't i·t ViOUld

pav~

the

wa3 "for virtually one~ party ~le, any aa.'lti-aovernm;;;ntal ae·ti vi ty
(31)
bein5 treated as anti-national.''
M·;aiu, nthe liberties of the

citizen are eougbt to b0 further curtailed by prescribing a set of
.

~a-called

fundamen:tal
n

(32)

duties.~~

The effect of the 44th ameudment 11 ,

c~:l"l:e~erieally,

i:ihe :resol·ution l3tatt3d

"will ba to eliminate the whole system of cl1acks aad

1)alanc'M:! prov'ldsd in the Constitution and leave the 'li:?.Y claar for
arbit.rer,y exercise of executive autho:tity ·to ·t;he de·triment o:f the
(33)

ci'·tizen. n

The 44 ·th (rcrnnabo.red 42~d) Amendment to -tb e Oonsti tution

would, it was apprehended iJl the

:::eaolutio~t,

weaken the- :federal

atructLlre envi8aged by the Indian Constitution,

11

by enhancing the

powers of the Centre at the expense of the Sta·tes and more particularly by enabling the U·overnment of India to deplOJI the arme-d force

ot the Union and the

~tHtee

wi.thout ·the

~on~ent

~ta·~e

of th.e

Go-vern-

m!9nts :for dealing with any gruve situat:ion of law and order in any
( 34)

s ·tate."

"T.he net effeot of ·tbe 44th Amendment is to take away the
rights and powers o:f the .Presider;rt, the

le~i@;latu.res,

·t;he judiciary,

. the States, the tJPSC, the Election Commission a·nd the Com_ptrol!er and
t'lUd.i tor

G·oneral.

In each case, povJer

~s

tr.anefarred net

ju~t

to the

Central executive but to tne Chie:f executive,

_powerful a:nd obove the law.

Sucb en arwrm.ous accretion

or

power in

the hand.s of' a sing.le person is dangarious and liabl-e to mis1.1ae.

I!o:wever, in 1t"iew of the recent experience of the arbitrar3 excroiee
of authority, such a total concentration of po ..·:er cannot be rega:r4ed

innocent or accidental and would epel.l the end of individual
l.iberty and democ;ratic institutions which millions of Indiane have
(35)

unitedly struggled to win and uphold ••,

A similar

~enti.mcnt mas e:;tpreased

by the Co:mmi ttee

long before the 44th (renumbered 42rid) Amendment Bill was introduced.
i.n the 1)~:;,r~iament.

In ita px·ese release of Aug~ at 1, 1976, the

Oom.mi ttce, after analysin& tl'le various recor.uuend::1 tions o :.f tha Swaran

.

. (36}

Singh Committee, observed:

.

"~Phe

ch~ngea ~reposed

Constitutional

c,y· the swaran :-:tingh Committee are calculated to emasculate the con-

cept o:f.' ehcoka a.nd balances in respect of the exercise of'
author1. ty

b;:~

executi~e

seriously diminif:lhing tbe scope of judicial review. It

is not difficult to envisage that once the powers of independent
courts are eliminated from such a vi tal :f.'ield of elections, th0 very
eoncept of free and fa1'.1• electiona would iisappear and people '8
.

ri~bt

.

.

(37)

to gov0rn them.aelvee woul.d be seriously compromised."
The same

preas-ral.ea.~e

ended V'ii·tn a note of caution

to the people whon it declH:red: "'J;he (;om:nittee YSO:..lld like 'CO sound a

note of' warninc..;; to tbe p·eople and to caution them
. nent threat to their sovereignty.

again~;;

the immi-

lt is incumbent on ov;::ey ci ti~en

not· o11.ly to ·t.9ke note of tho basio changes which are being p:ropoaed
lm1!1..inent th:r·ea t to- Indian

dG&ocracJ
.
.
.

.. · j

f

in the Oonsti tu-tion but also to a 1;;pre-

cia te thoir full irniJlica tion and the

grave dan60r which they poae tq India's democracy and
·the peoole.
these matters

~overeignty

of

People should come forward to expresl! their views on
.fear~essly.

Let not the
coming generation l!ay that we
'

_,

we:r.-e not vigilent when we were bring systematically

dep~ved

of our

•439( :£) ..

treedem and dem•cr"-CY•

11

..M!,~~d rGaetians

t<~ere e;:xpref!sed: by

eeuntey about the 44th Qlnsti m~cion M1t:ndinent

en1nent

J31l.i•

Only

l~wyers

et the

e~ceptions

c.

Bh:andare tmd 1-h·. J4 P. Singh 'HOO did not see canything ·
. . (40)
hamruln 1n the Bill.;·
:tndeed,_ Mre Singh visuali-sed \rlhat some of b!s

l-1ere fl.r. M.

M1xBd :reae t 1·on.s nrnong

;_m~yers

,,. •

Opf)On~ts

l

had called "dilution of the judi•
·-

.1

ciary' s J)OHersu Qs merely

". .

&

"readjustmentl1
.

(4J.)

Itl

of the functioning of this vi tal f'ol"Um.

a similar tone; Mr. Bhandar0 contended th!!!t the amendments ware-:

(~?

_

teying .to preserve -'~Hhat 1.-1as there in the original. Co;nsti tut1on. ee ·
"
.
· On t~10 con.t~ar-.r, J.fr•.F. s. ·Nariman, fonnor Additionu
Sol!cito~

General o·f India, :ttet'erred to tbo 59 claus~a of the. t.lme..l'lding

bill but chose t:o la,y stress on the ua1squietingt' .fact that
•

•

w~re

.

'

•

••

•

<

denigr~t~

be;lng made 'to

''(43)

•

. -

att~pts

l11oroovor, he was not in

the judieia:ry•

(44)

favour o·f en'Uneiation o.f e:l.tizen.s' dutiQs.
The fl):tmer Justice, !4 -r. St:trjoo Prasad, 1n cor(IIDon .·'!."lith l-h."e~.

Somnath Chatterjee and Mr. Govind Mukmty did not
. .
.
(45)
ttea.oons advanced for the proposed chang~s.

Mr. _B. K. Garg_ a.11.d Hr~
· tionsble in those
.

(~·

just!c~,

r.. r-1.

pa~rts

.

cp~.te underst~nd

.

.

the

-

nut there were $me like

Banamurttw who saw 11 ttJ.e that was objeC""

of the Bill '!.dliah. aimed at SJeouring, ooeial
.

'Mr. Gnrg declared in the course of deliberations that he

'Y10Uld be soz.ey i:t the Bill was
.

.

-vtithdrm~n

would be built "the socialist edifice of

for he
Indi~'

1..·Hls

(47)

convinced that on it
But he was

opposed

to the provision relating to the despatch o.f the Central forces to a
State "'ith the consent or the Cbief l.~inister of the stst_e concerned.
•

•

I

•

He

\<las equally opposed to the Article that '40Uld make it poaaible to declare

an associlrltion or individual anti-national.

•44Q(49)

The observa'tions

of Mr. Daniel Latif! were interesting.

str-ilting a personal note, M~. Latif! said that. he used to aecus.e Nehru
of being inclined t01·1ards H'eetem liberalisn., bUt u1 t.h the
time.; he had come to appreciate

Neb~

or

better, a man ut.c had profound

a.pppecintion of the forces m·oving mE-.n and nature.

That

Cf.>nsti tut1ont ·as framed by the. Founding Fathers? had
l·f·~·

passag~

w~s ~rhy

r~jected

the

Stal1n1 Em.

Latifi did not believe :!.n the argument that str"etlgthening the

executive

~-1ould

y:teld . re~ll.tstt•

He expressed gro.ve apprehension sbout

the limits sought to be placed on the powers.of the President.

It was

.a cler!n• possibility, he said, that a Cotmcil of Hinietcra havinf{ lost

the confidence of

Pa!*limn~nt,

Prestdent, under the

might ins:i st on staying in power and the
.

net\1

dispensation, Hould be absolutely t.telpless.

(50)

Among others, "1r. R:am Panjawrurl.; a· finn supporter of the
Bill~,

felt tr.tat tne curbs

e~~tra-ordinazy.

on

the President's pol<Jers t'lere by no means

It vHls only right that the President be told that, in

a Cabinet form oi' govemmentt he
.

. .

. (51)

Council of t.o\inisters,

t-~ould

be bound by the advice of the
.

.

H·r. Ramamur-'cby 't'laa quite impressed by the
.

.

.

provision for specialised a&ninistrative t:xoibrulals..

(5~

.

:the tribunals,.

he hoped, \'I'OUld help the anergence of lrJell•in:eo:rrned, special! sed

juri i:Jprtldence.

Judges were not necessarily the best equ.ipped to

a.'dj~dic'ate in the matters of a spooialised nature llke indUstrial
(53)
di spU.tea or service matters,, he added.

III·
.

.i

'

The Opposition· Propoaals3
" IZ

-

.

~ F

,L

W .

za;;c&V?

?-tost of the oppoaitien parties il..ave cr-ltiei sed the reeommEil...
datlons ot the ~aran -Sli.ngh · Q>mrnittee ·from va·t-ious atGndpQints.

It 1s

wortht..rh:f.l~ to mention here the statsnent issuecl· by the lett pa.Pties of
·,

(54)
'
. Hest Bengal· on Constitution amefrtO\nc?-)1-t.,·
:Et :was said. in the statemei;'lt
..
that; "the ruling COngress party i s making b:ri sk p repa:rat:ton s for

substantially e'!1tmding the .CQr!'stitution through the. present Parlienent.
M The ~rime Mini·ster and other leaders
Se'Y!:lous ·apppehensipns exprease~
of tl'le Congress have talked ~bout the
by t~~-~P~~~~1on p~;,t~es : .

...- u

'

•

~

•

-. _.

.· ,

'

·

.t

. , ·

.'l!i ..

I'

•

'

,.t

necessity of a nationW. debate on constitutional changes.

But the

opposition parties so far have. not been pl'Ovidea the oppo:rt;unity of
.'

(55}

free and .open discussion en,d in taet, there
is only .a. monologue.
~• ·
..
.
.'

sta.tan~nt that

leaders emphasised in their

the

p~ple-

The

should be asooeie-

:!'he statement deola:red:
"lt is u.:rgently n.ooessaey .for the people

t.o

'bfZ> infonned

ot

all. points of' vievi. and :spee1-fic proposals in order to have met:mlngful ·
di~oussions.

He are als)

of

the vie-;,.y the,t it 1s not tn\)!"ally justified

to entrust the present i?arlism~t ubi.ch has lost its mandate to effect
.

.

(56)

substantial

'

.

ch~mges., tt

Consider-ing all aapects oJ!: ~he t':roposals fbr anend1ng the
· . I.·(. 11). · · ·. . . ·· :.p· ~ ¥
CP . J~r P!'OJ)O sa1 s
!
........ a. de:ailed t::rtudy

l

Consti tution,t the Gotm:..mn1 st Party of In<lia
·

(Ma-rxist) f

·

he~!na:fteJ~ refe-r:red to as Q?I U-n

t

proposed the fo110\>11.ng ma:tn amendments, ''Which a!'e not. exelus1ve, but
. .

(57)

.

only indicate the di!'ection. u

In or4er to make tlls election. tree and· fa! t-, c-onst1 tu•
tional provision mua·t be made to ¢heek the power o.r ·money and of'!1cial
tt~

pressure. Provision should be made f'Qr conducting the elections under
tl1~

supervi s:Lm~ of all party committees. .
. 2. Proportional representation and the right to vote to

all those. abo·.re the age of 18 soonld be ensured in the eledtions to

Pa:rl1mnent and Assemblies.
3 .. Pro1;!sion must be made for the ri.ght to

~eall

of

eleeted !'epresentativei1
4. The right to acquire, hold and dispose of p!!Operty

under Art. 19( i') sl10uld be reformulated to ensure that the r-lght of'

small property holdere, and eamers of 1nccme alone is protected t.;hile
th.e property of. big landlords .and big capitalists will not be p!Qtected

as a t'Undamental right,.

Also

a provision must

be made thst su.ch pro-

perty can be eequ:I.red uitbout compensation.
S. _Tbe $\lp:rane COu.:ct judgan<?.Ylt in. the
Bharati case

trtBt~

any

rnH~'1·:inent

Kesl1av~m~mda

Hhich c:hEtnges the basic fee.turos of the

Constitution is in.vaiip..ci is 'too yague a.nd the judga;.'!OJ.'"'lt aluays :faces
the r-1 sk of being reverscdo

It; i St therefore., necessar..v that the amendnents made in
1971 viz. t

A1~t.

368( l) seeking to give ab8Dlute

1'0\H~r

t.o Pnrliamcnt to

emend 'by wey or addition, variation 0!' repeal any prov:t sion of .t.he

eonsti tution and 3G8 (c) 't.Yhich states tl1at not:r.:lng in Art. J.S{ relating

to

fundnmentel :rigl1t$) should apply to any amendnent made under tllls·

Article, should be :repealed.

6. The Constitution shoul.d

specifieall~r

p!'Ovide that no

amendment changing ba.s:te features of' the Constitution, ·u:hich includes,
inter alia, Parl:tamentaey Republic, .Fede~al s;tructuz-e, adult. f'ra.'lahi se,
accountability of the Executive to the Legislature,

r~sponsibility

or

the Cabinet to Legislature, and rcst:cletton, abridgment or abrogation

ot fundamental rights of the people, c'sn be made

by

Parliament.

· 7. ·:rt must further be provided that in case of conflict
between the- Pat-liamen:t and the Judicis.r.r regarding the co'l1~tituti.onel.
validity of' any measure,- the Judiciaey' s verdict will prevail until the

eonfliet 1 s resol yed by a referendum' to the people.
It · sb:nj.1d e.lso be provided that it 21 per cent of the

manners or either House or Legislatures of three stai;es danund a referendum

on

any proposed mcasu,re, incluo.ing Brnd.'ldrtent to tl1(~ G{)n,,:;·titution,

the issue must be referred t;o the poople for a

r~ferendUrn.

8• The potter of making laws p:rovidtng for

prev~Zntive

detention without trial must be ranove:d and Ar-t. 22 a:uth1rlsing the
rnaJd.11g ·or SU<!h l8-1>7B
··9.

shJuld be repealed. -.

It must be s_pec:tfioally provided

which restmct., abr.tdge

0?

abrogate any

th~t Acts like ~fiSA

fUnd~ental

-tion taw Amend:ne1t Act whi¢h bas nothing ro do away

right ow the
~1ith

economic Reforms erumot be placed in the IX Scheo:"'i.lle.
r~!.!strict,

me~

any socio..

Only Acts 'o~hich

abridge. or abrogate the. property rdght of big property

holders and iandlorda em be placed in the U Seh~ttu1e.
lD• Art. 31( c) should be deleted as unde:tJ

mentaJ.

r~.ghts

ean be oveJ."!-·ridden.

it all f'Ltnda-

In ·ract, tlle:zte is no· need fo:r tllia

Artic1e onc,e the Bight to property is taken O.l'lay in manner suggested
- abov~

'11• The fo11ou1ng · sl:ould be addc(l to tl1e list of l'Undt?"
mental Rights in Chapt 0r IIT:
~

JUl citizeus st.iall have the Hight to 1voTk and n

living wage arte1.. at-tainting the age of 16 yearsJ

~:.',.

b) ·to hr''lvf, free education up to Seeonda!"J 6'tandard J

e) to have State assistance in case of un... a-ilployment, old
age; siclrness and d:l sablEnH?nt;

d) to free medical treatment;
I

e) to have equal pay for equBl wom for men and womenJ
f) to bear snell anns.

12. The arbitracy- powers given to the President on

th~

lilnergency provisions provided in Arts-' 352 to 360 have been the ma.jor

cause of mischief and expl.o:tted by

a...Yl

unscrtlpulous exooutt-vre for

attacking the democratic righta and aubvertlng elected rovettlments in
These

A

p~co-v!

sions must be drastically an ended~

declar~rt:lon

is involved in a t-1ar

of}

Tbe ·proclamation mu.st

o.f anergeney can only be mad0 lf'.the eountt?

is

dir~ctly

auth~.ntica11y

threatened by e}..ternal aggresglon.

eease to operate on thE? cessation

of armed host111 ties or if no 1<1ar takes place "t-Tithi.n a month of oUeh

proclamation.
The prov1 s1on for automatic Sllspension of fundamental. rights
under Art. 19, and to suspend the Right to approach the Court for en-

forcement of any ot tl1e tundamental Rights must be scrapped.
Arte. 35G and 3S7 which Enable the President to dissolve a
sta~e aovet~Dr#Ct O!•

of

breakdo~m

its Assembly or both srould be

del(~ted.

In. case

in a sta.to, provision must be made for tlle danoeratic step

of holding election. and instru.ling
a nm1 Government e.s in the case of
·.
the centre. stmilarly Art. 360 1 'i·1hich empo~H?rs the President to :tnter'

rere in a state admini Dtrat1on on the g:round of a threat to financial
instability or to the Oov~ent of Inc1i·a -sl:ould be deleted.
13. The o:rdtnanca-mal{ing povH3.rs of the President and the

Governor must be drastic:;U.ly curtail.ed.

-44514. Arts. 200, 201 wbiob empower the GQvernor to :teserv•
..Bi·lls passed by the Assembly for :President •s assent should be clon~
a•ay

with~

The State Legislatures must be made eup:rem.e in the State

ephere and no interference by the centre in this should be allowed on
any ground.

15. The President •s power to nominate Governore, under Art.
155

,;bou~d

be done away

~li.tb.

Instead, p:r:-ovision must be made that the Governors shall
be electGd by the State L$t;Sislatu:re.

16. Art. 249, 5ivin6 power to

~arliament

eubject in the State List. under the plea of national

to legislate on a
inte~est

sbould

be deleted.
17. There should be a drastic revision of the state,
CerH;ral and concur1"ent lists so as to pro'4de for more powers an4
finance to the States :l.n order to ensure real autonomy to the s·tatee.
·18. Article re~:jal"ding financial commission and distribution

of revenues should be amended to provide for 75 per cent of the total
taxes collected by the Centre ?§Oing to the St,ates for allocation to
different '$t(?ltee by the financial cot:nfttiesion.

19. In ord0r to enfQroe the principle of

equ~li ty

of the

federating units, and to protect erosion of State autonomy, it ie
(

suggested that elec·liion to the Rajya Sabha also should be di:reetly by
the .People and all St::1toa must have equal representation in the Bajya
Sabba axce~t tho$e with a population of leas tban three million. Doth

Hquaes must have

eq~al

pow¢re.

20. ,Equal1 ty of all the Ntational Languages muet be specifi-

cally recognised in the Constitution.
21. The proVision (b) and (c) to Art. 311 (2) which provide

--446-

or

that an officer :ror the President

Governor can decide that an

enquir.Y is not neceseary and "take disciplinary action agai.ns·t a

Government employee nu~lifi.es the protection under Art. 311 (2).
22. Tbe amendments giving sDeoial status to the Prime
Minister, President,

'

Vice-J?~eaident

and Speaker, and the l'l'ees

(Obj actionable Matter) Act prohibiting legitimate criticism of these

dignitaries must be repealed.
2). The privilege that exiated :for publication of parlia
-mentary speGcbes must be restored.

24• !mmuni ty from arreste of members of

Parliamen~

and

legislatures must be provided :for in the Oonsti tution.
25. All India Services lik.e the lAS, ll?$,

etc., whose

officers are postc<d to the States, but remain under the etlpe:rVieion
and disciplinary control of the

shed.

Ce~tral

Government, muat be aboli-

There llhould be only Union Services and S'f;ate Services and

recruitment to "them should be made respectively by the Onion Government and .State Government ooncamed.

l!bould be under the

diecip~inary

-l~ersonnel

of the Onion Services

control of the Union Government and

that o:f the State Services should be under the disciplinary control

ot the State Government

e_onc~rned.

The Central GoverDlllent should

have no jurisdictiQn over the personnel of the atate (!terVioes.

26. There should be no provision for a liabour Appellate
(58)
Tribunal.'*
Raving made tbeee recommendations, the Party has expre-

ssed the opinion that these amendments can not bring about desired
aocio-eoonomic changes without united popular effort.
o.f the Party:-

In the opinion

-44.7•fit must be emphasized tbat the adoption of these ·amend-

menta alone cannot ensure the ending t;J:f
o t t.he masses, and bring about tbe
needed for it.

India uni.te
.

expl.o~ tation

~oeio-economic

and oppraasion

traneformf)tions

This can be brought about only where the people of

togethe~

and $truggle for their social and economic
!

But such constitutional rights will be an advunce for
.
. . . (59)
the people and :f'acili tete 'tbeir struggle for social pl'Ogres$."

emancipation.

~:·

Among other oppaei tion partles, the Communist Party of
India (hereinafter ~eferred to as C:ll?I) has· almost supported all. the

reco.uunendations._.of the Swara~ Singh Committee which were subsequently
included (wi.th eome alte~atio.ns) in the Ooneti tution .(42nd AttH~J1dment)
Act.

The OPI National Clouno:ll. •e Pl.'Oposel's ·relating to the observa-

tion
C.l?I eupport to. the FortySe<;ond Amendment

tha~

the Parliament has no power

to alter the basic structure .o£ the
Constitution
by amendmE:nt are worth
..

men-;ionin~.

~n~

lt ha$ been obaerved that "there remains the danger Of

radica.l

amendme~t

for facili tat1n6

t:~ocia~

end eoonrJmic a_dvanoe

bei!lg struck. down by the Staprern,e Court _a.a 'Qeing cont;rary to the
•basio
if' tbat theory is not gi v~n up by the Supreme
.. · .. . .. struoture'
(fiO)
So a.<tCOFding thram, ". ;• -~ some r<"H1ioal oonet.i tutional

court. ••

em~nd!nent::J ~n I~i)'present ci;rcwnstance~ will

challenge •• •'*.·.
.

always be open

t~

They think that "the unqertainty
nu.tat not be
'
'

'

.
.
allowed to stand in tbe way of noin~ ahead with tbe urf"entl
"~~' needed
0
. '
Q(62)
•
amendments to the Constitution •. "
"The urgency••·, according to them,_ "has been particularly
undet-score~

by the, r~cent developments and the great popular urge

for radical :social and economic Qhanges which are essential. among
other things, to destroy tbe baee of right-reaction and fascism~ These

-448amendmeot~

must necessarily be aimed at removing all <::onati tutionel
~o

and legal ob3taclea
.

the enactment of progreesive measures and

(63)

.

their implementation."

Tbey further feel that

th~

P.ower of .;judicial reView

••nar.;

bean exercised in .favour
of the vested interests
.
.
. to obstruct
..
(64)
and neg.~te progressive l~gialations and adrninistmt.i ve measures."

So :they think tha.t

n some chan~e~ in the

necessary to put en.wh refo.:nns and

constitution nl.'e immadiatelJ

~elat~d c.eatl~res

outside tbe reaob

.
·.
(65}
of the judiciary by making them non-justiciable." ·

With regard to the iasue of keeping the legislation

enacted to implement the Direct.lve J?rinci.plea of the State Policy
oute~de

the jurisdiction of the Judiciary, 1. ~·, in regard to the ·

question of extending the sphere of the preeent Art. )10, reference

bas'been made to the
0f

sugg.e~tion

once made

by

B.N • .Rao that "in event

oonflioi; arising betweGn_ the directive pr:i,noi.Ples and the f'Ur.ida-

mental

ri:~hts,

the d1reati ve principles which concern with the commu. (66.)
111 ty as a whole should prevail over the rigbte of the individual."
The existing power of the High Courte to it!lsUe write
fo:t- the purpQse~ other than enforcing the fUndamental r1gbtr;J bae

also been· eri.Ucised in strong ,terms.

bas

re~ulted

int~rvention

They have observed that "this

in thousands 'Sttiy Orders• and other forme of judicial
to ·nold :Pack and eTen ba:r implementation of economic

and other measures including adminiatra~ive actione.

The 1and

(67)

reforms have been. tha worst -caet.1olty of Art.• 226.• " · ·
The stand take~ by the c:Pr can be summed up in thie

manner:

In their opinion, as

1~

revealed in the reeo.l:ution of the

National Council, the ,judiciary serving the interca·1;s of the·

.-44~

o vested

th~

int.ereet" with

,

•

summary of CPI

l

r

Vie119e

eid of its power. of judioial rev1.ew is

any

fruetrating

attempt for amendment or ·any

enactment oz· any 'progreasi ve measure • det!igned to be implemented 1;0 bring about "radical
_~_{:~~.

transformation .. of the· soc~·,o-economic condition of the people.

It

is :for thia very cQnc.ervative att1..tu,da o:f' tbe.. judiciary, they ..
apprehend, that neither "progreasi ve." ian¢! reform measure~ oa~ be

itrJplemented nor sui table
tive principles of

a~ta

can. be framed to implement the direc-

~tate Polio:~

t?uoh a situati()n,

in. practice.

they are of the opinion, can be basically changed and.- the path to
n radical

transformation• can bet openerl through eui table

and,amendment of the constitution

ena~tments

p.rovid~d ~h~.judiaiary

of its power to review or scrutiny any

am~ndment o~

or the Parliament is made the de:posi tory of'

ie deprived

tho. Constitution

unquesti,on~d

power.

But the stand taken by another oppoei tion party,
on Marxist doctrine, the Socialiat Unity Centre
after referred to as ~UC), ie quite opposite.

ot

ba~ed

India (herein-

After making a

detailed su:rvey Q:f the reoomrnendationa of the Swaran Singh Committe~
the Party hae declared:
n~o,

whatever attempt$ may however be there to bring .

about eon.stitutional changes, any right thinking man will feel the
nece~ei ty

f,l.,

of preservation and widening of democracy, democ:ra.tie .

U. 0. v1ewe

f

right$,

po1~tical

liberty and freedom, fUnda-

mental. rights with the

~arantee

enforcement and .rule of law against arbitrary abaolute
in a parliamentary

tancas the
status

a~d

aemoc~cy,

of itl!J
pow~r.

Aga.in

under no. pretext and under no cireum.a-·

relat:lv~ independ~nce

of' judiei.ary, 1 ta traditional

power should be curtailed and the pattern o£ relative

eeparaticta o;f

PQwe.r

botween the different O.t-flfitle with suitable

a:rrangem~nt

of cbeck and ba:}.anoe

.B~oauae

cu~tAilment

ana

or

power ehould be el1Jn1nsted •

of the statue and POtie:t' Of the JUdicial;'y,

c()upled w1 th any move to v$mt uucbailangeable

~u..P:r'etne

and

abso~ute

power in any p£articular organ will ~o~d d~tl'J-kn<t1ll of wba tever

little detmOCX'ia·tic rights and. poli t1oal liberty of the peopl~ now

$Xist in a set up wh.arG tb~re i~ c. ~i!.pi ta~isnl and tbet"eb¥. on~J' help
.

SQ\H:'tt.d;uat~1

'tib0

~~

.

l'i~tt of

on

.

.

fasCism. n.

tb~ qu~.stion

of al·te:ring the

ocn~titut:ton,

the

e.onf;rese· (v) f'res1dent, L1.:r. Asok.e Mehta hes decia:red tlHit "the

rulin::;t.., ,partu
woUl..d
tl

b~ wii!G

to wait
for the
.
(69)res1,;1lts
. of fres.b elecbefQr·e altfSrln& the Oonet1 tuti~Ja."

tion~

Commen:tinG on tbe. demand tor convening a Constituent
iu~e£mtbly

to ra-:frnme the tionstitutiQu madi& by· the CongresCt l.egiala-

ti V'e parti em in so;me f;ta t~e. r:!r. &soke Mehta ha e further obaer·vetH
n trhe P:t'OllOSel is being :moo·tod

r:~erhaps

beuau.se the Governm0nt f'eare

a Qhnllenge
in thec court o£ the valid1. t...r., of the
or .
.
(70)44th
.
.amendmen.t
. .
'bec~H.u'le ;1 t wants ~ven more ~weepill~ cbangeet. t~ ·

In e stntement,
riside only with tl1e people.

h~

deola"dt uT.b0 const1 tuent J;Owe:re

rrh@y alone ean decide wh~ther e new

OotHtt:ltution ie n.eeded anr1 :i£ so, i te basic: oharaoter and theJ alone
can endow such a body with tbe. r~qu:iei te au<tbori ty.

Noboey else,

neither .Parl.iament and much lesg the Government. ean arroga t~ that
.

authority to

(71}

itfje~f.'*

·

on the other hartd, the lead0n
~~umlim Lea~"'Ue it1

a :mea·ti:rid in

I~ew

t.>:f'

tbe l:ndian ·tJnioa

Dolbi on OctQ. 231 1976t welcomed

th~ _pro,posal 'to· sutH~nd the .~·J:"~ambl~ to cteala;r0 the State n~t onlJ to
. -. .
. .
' ..
(72).
bfl eoverei~n end dem.ocratic bu't also aocialist an4 oef.:tllar. · ·

-451They desoribed as welcome features the pro-posals for inclusion of

-~ndamental

dutie"• Constitution of edministrati ve 17ribunalt!h

provision £or frae legal aid and participation of vJorkers in the

- (73)

management of industries_.

-

-

-

-

~!bey f~lfl that while the neeil

tor a- fresh iook at the

const;itution waa "imminent", a state of Bnergenc9 with the suspension

l
,l

Indian Union ~uslim
League reaction

of various· civil liberties was bo;tb_ incon-

sistent and 1nopDortunc

~or

a discussion

and adoption of drastic amendinenta. - "Ouch an attempt not onl.y fails
to have

the

advanta~e

of i'l'-li ttul, free and fran.k discussion but may

also faii to inspire national and international respect for tbe
Coneti tut;lon that pr-oclaims the Stete to be sovereign, democratic,

socialist and secular.

This meeting,

tbe2~afoza:"e,

ig -of the opinion

tbat a democra-tic atmospb_ere free from any lurking ·fear and apprehensions ebould :first be restored before the ,Proposed amendments are·
.

'

(74)

considered." -

-

The meeting said that the proposed l.:imendment of Art. 310

was a "serious inroad into the demo<lra·t;1o and secular nature
Inciian republic ,and deetruoti ve of

i'undamentt~i

rights. 11

(75)

or

the

The

meeting considared the precedence sought to be given to Directive
12).:'inoip~es

over fundamental ri5hts as

''retroa~-..ada. r•

It

regr~tted

that the g'Qar<:3ntee contained in, the Swa:t"'an Singh Committee •s ,Proposal.s to the effeo·t

11

·tba t an;,v :law pu;rpQrting to be for the implemen-

tation of any directive principles would not affect the epecial
safegu~rds

or fumiamental

ri{~hts

conferred on minori ·tiel3, Scheduled

Oas.tes or Tribes on other backward classes
(76)
abeen-o~ .• u

~-as

conspicuous by its

j

-452IV.
Aot: A

c~

the Constitution

observationA re

Concludin~

t

42nd Amendment)

gue.

The foregoine; discussion con9lusi vely

prov~a

that the

Constl tution (42nd _Amendment) Act, atxirred a controversy unprecedented in the annals of Indian history as they sought tQ bring about

d:raatic changes in the Constitution which virtually amount to
wr~_ting

a :f'reah Oonati tution o:r the country.

Serious .doubts were

expressed by the public, pr~ss and by eminent author! ties on Constitutional law of different :political ehadeet .in the country as to the
precise implications of tb@ae
In.dia.,

amendment~

for the political system of

91noe detailed diseuesion of all the 59 clauses of the Act

has already

been made, the present

sectio~ seeks to explore the

all impact of the Bill on the Indian political process.

over-

For the

sake· convenience, ·the. present discussion may be brolS:en up into the

following sub-divisions:
(a) The Con~t.itution (42nd Amendment) Aot and ·the operation of the theory of checks and balances. between the three organs

of the Government, viz.

th~

Executive, the Legislative and the

Ji u dicia ry.

(b) Changing pattern o£ :federalism in the light of the

amendment Aot; and

,.

(c) the amendment Act aa an weapon of social revolution
in the country.
Coming to the first sub-division, it can be safely

etated the 42nd Amendment Aet was the culmination of the march
towards the establishment of parliamentary supremacy which had
started with the passing of 24th Amendment Act.

So in that sense,

-453the Aot may be taken to be a logical extension of the 24th Amendment
_Act.

It was observed in an edicto.ria.l aom.'1lent:

Impact o~ checks and

~

balances_ ~ong the go vern- .(
mental orbana-.
_.J

Amandmen t

11

achiev~?

what will the 42nd
lt will, first,

emphasize the supremacy of Pa;rlirunant
over the Judiciary and the

·p~.aople·,

of

the Cabinet over 2arliament and of the office of Prime Minister over

everybody else.

In short, thio will bring about an 'elective diota•

torship • of the ·kind Lord Hailsham recenti'y spoke about.

The new

Constitution does not guarantee tl::at even the Prime Minister's will
would not be enfoz·ced in the J.ar5er in·terests of the country. Thus
the ooncen·tra·cion of _power can be dangerious,

only

~ip

ebou~d

!)arsons who pay

service to the Donati tu tion succeed in manij}ulatifl6 things

in their f'a.vour • • • • • •

The only. &ood principle it la¥s down is that

even if it forms part of the Constitution, it eun beamended with
case by th_e same and subsequent P~:1rliament.

is better than cure."

(77)

But surely pr¢·vention

That thca avowed objective of the Act waa to etrengthen the Parliaulent oould be obtained :f'lX>m the statement of the then

l-'rime Minister Sm.t. (h:mdhi wbo was reported to have
tion in bringing some amendments to
strengthen the aoverei6nty

Q;f

~he

~aid:

Con$ti t12tion. is only to

Parliament and ·to

tution is interpreted correctly and in the

-~ee

~pirit

that the Consti-

intended by its

makers and to meet the changing needs of the :people. u
Again she observed: "In

_OUl'

,,.

"Our inten-

(78)

t:raG.i 1iion, eaob has been

able to retain its distinctive. personality and make a cpntribution

to the na·tional J.ife.

Our aim. is ·to build all India. in which the old

handicaps, prejudices and superati tiona do not operate, where there·

C';lt454-.

9

is ebsolut~ equalit;y for all based on t~7 )nshakable foundation
tolerance but respect for one another." ·

ot

The Government's stand point with regard to the supremacy of Parliament wae eupported by the. observation of .Mr. A..R.
~~ntulay

that tbe Supreme Court's decision on the Keshavananda Im~rati

case in 1973 that Parl.iament was not competent to change either "the
fundamenta~ fe::~tures

or the nbasic structu:r·e" of the Constitution
'
(80)
"lacks constitutional jurisdiction."
After examining the consti-

tutional position in rega1,d to the powere of Parliament in the
con·text of the Stipreme Court's JUdgment since 1951, he asked the
question: "Under whicl:l articles of the Constitution did the Supreme

Cou1... t assume the jurisdiction to decide on the ambit and acope Qf
{81)
1
Art. 368?'
He further observed: "Indeed unl.ess it is independentl
ehown

as to which article places the limit on the authority of Art.

368, tbe question of
arise.

exa~ining

the scope ot Art. 368, perse, does not

In other words, unless a touchstone ie found in the

Oon~titu

tion 1 t~elf, how can you test Art. ,368·: I am eertaiti that none oan
reasonably argue that the touchstone to test Art. 368 is Art. 366
1 tself.

You donot

m~asu:r·e

by that very thinc5.

But in the Keehava-

(82)
nanda Bha.ra ti case, this is precisely what is unfortunately done ••,

He ad,ied that Art. 32, which pro vidas for distribution
o :f the

f,'lupr~me

vest· in

368.

tlH~

Court's ,Powers among other courte, cannot be said to

Supreme Court the

po•,OJ(:-~r

to pronounce on the ambit of Art.

Be said: "Indeed, Art •. 32(3) empowers Parliament to dilute the

supreme Court's ,vower.

How can the sPun.e article au'thorisa the Suprem

Court iu the same 'Qroath to diminish the Constituent Authority of the
.
(83)
I) a rliamen t?

-45§His o·bservations regarding the nature and
32 vi!!-a-vis Art. 368 ~re worth-mentioning.

$COpe

He held: uln my

of Art.
vi~.v,

Art. 32 does not contain a plain warning to the Supreme Court but
only other subordinflte Court too can simul tanaously exercise all its
powers.

It ia beyond comprehension that Parliament empo~'er .Lower

courte to exercise the supreme Court's power but itself cannot. amend
suoh articles as are conftidered unal te:rable by that very court.

It;

indeed there was one 'fundamental feature• of the Constitution, it
wou.~d

have been Art. 32, which grants power to enforce Fundamental

Rights.

Yet, thiF:J very article authorises the entrusting of all

these powers to nU!ilerous sUl;lOrdinat,e courts within their jUrisdiction,

placing thus all Lower Court$, in that respect, on a par with highest
. (84)

O()Urttt •

He added: ''If' moon oannot be imagined to control the
functioning of the 19un, surely then A.rt. 32 c;annot be said to control the :functioning of Art. 368.

And yet; if Art. 368 has to

eubserve Art. 32, then as soon as Parliament exercises its· authority
and confers jurisdiction on hundreds of High Courts and district
court9 all. over the country to exercise power \lnder Art. .32 (3), then

there ie nothing to prevent them on the Supreme Court •s analogy from
. .
(85)
deciding on the ambit or emending articles' authcri ty."

.

The su_premacy of l?a:rliament found vocal suppo_rt from M:r.
P.~.GaJendragadkar, :for.mar Chief Ju':stice o:f India, wben he observed

that tbe only

~imitations

on the exercise of the am.endi1lt;S ,POwer were
'

(86}

.

the constitutions laid down by Art. 368 and no other.

·

ln hie opinion·, in .interpreting A.rt. 368, no extrlneic
consic1eratiops,

baa~d

1egitimate and courts

on imaginary hypotheses, should be treated
m~st

attempt to

asc~rtain

~"

the true ecope and

-456-

(87)
and effect of Art. 368 dispassionately.

Mr. Gaj e~dragadkar

e·ai-.8

that it was an

elem~nt...;qry

p~;i.nciple of juriL!p:rodenoe that Legislative power was a

•generic

term •; it consie:rlim ot normal law-ma~ing power .deri.vad from the Constitution of tbe count.r.v and constituent pov.:er_ which eneb~es the
Conati tuent Assembly to !rame a Conati tution for thn country.
.

.

Iridian constituent

A.seemb~y

framed our Qonsti tu tion and 1 t provided

.

'

The

.

for the amendment o:f' 1 ts provisions by Ai't. 368.

It would,. thu ~, be

clear that, when Parliament ~ats under L\rt. 368, it is a Conati tuent
.

:

Assembly,· exce1)t that it can exercise its power@! subject to the limi.
(88) .
tations impoAed by Art. 368.
Jie_ pointed out thc1t in .constru-ing Art. 368, it mu~t

be borne in mind that the

beadint.~

of Fart :XX is 'amendment o:f the

co.nsti tUtion •.

The debates in tho Constituent Assembly clearly

snowed 'that

CO!llJ)Cting views were expressed about the con~ti tuent

t?JO

power to be conferred on Parliamant: one was that the power should be
more

~iberal,

and the other waa that it, should be mozoe restricted.

UJ. timat:ely, a compromise w~s reached and the .<\rticle, as it finally

.

.

(89)

eiJLere;ed :from the deba·t;es was based on the more liberal viewe.
In his own wo:rds: nlt was necessary to point out wi tb

some emphasis ·that the framers of the Constitution anticip3te'd that
the Constitution was not a

.~tatic

document and that, when Indian

democracy ·embark! a upon i te mie~ion o:f satisfying the legi t1mate but
t'Jxpanding hopes. and. a~pirations o!
the
.

ci tizene

based
on sojia].
.
.-

equality and. e¢onomic jUAtice, it may have to make su'i table lawa
from time to time

t~·

ach:teve that .purpose at'ld i:f it was found that

these laws could no·t be passed because of any

pr-oVision~

of the

Constitution, the Constitution wi.ll certainly n0ed to be amended.

-457That is why theY. included Part XX in the Con$ti tution which oon~taine
. {90)
.
only_ Art. J6a."
He said that in conferring on Parl.1ament plenery

cons-tituent powers, the Consti tution-mak~rs did not appear to have

thought of any alternative procedQre: for amending the proVisions of
the Constitution such as referendum or a ne" Constituent Assembly.
'

Em~.:u.:~¥t1lation .~f· th~..,.?:reeid!,_ncy

posi ion?

r~he poa~tion

went
~~as

s~rious

or a mere rlt:.statement of

P.r!~.ident

•s

and authority of .the President under-

changes as a :result o.f the 24th .Amendment wherein it

declared that the -Preeident will have to assent to an amendment

Bill whenever duly passed by the Parliament an.d presented to him.

The ,Present amendment seeks to

~estate

Presiden-t by ramo ving the ambiguity in
Constitution.
that

11

The

~aid

A,rt'i.cle, in 1 ts

the position o:r
tb~

~be

Indian

original Art. 74 of the

pres~nt

amended form,·

~tate a

the Presid.ent shall in the exeJ:>cise of his functions, act in

accordance with euc.h advice, "i.e., tl1e advice tendered by the Coun-

cil of l'ztiniste.:n:J throut];h the Prime Minister.

This am.enament is weJ.come in so far a.e
cerned

\~i.·th

it.

ie con-

the taek o£ remoVing ambii:,JUitJ¥ in the Constitution. But

there are some f1elds in which the l'residen·t is expected to play an
independent role.

One of these fields ir3 covered by tbe appointive

power of the President.

The

.~resid(tnt

has been empowered to appoint

the State Governors, the Comptroller and Auditor· General. of India,
the Election Commissioner, the members of' the Finance Commis!9ion,
Planning Commission, the Judges of ·the Supreme Court etc.
·ap,Pointmenta are important :tn so :f'a:t.. as

country in . concerned.

th~

Thege

federal. structure of the

The second important field \~bet:t~ the President ehould bo
gi V'en independent power oo·vers the area where he can seek the advice.

of tbe 11Upr€mua Court under Art. 143 •(1) on a queetiop of law or :fact.
ActuallYt the Con.sti tution wants "the Pre~1dant to play an indepel\~91lt

..:.~.ole,
ednceM'li;si\,pOwer
to'. Qonault the Supreme court on matte:r·e con---.·
.: . .
-· . rr..
. ··;..
.
·.· . .

oerning the St::1tes, falls within the ambit of hie authorii;y as the
.
(91)
focus o.f Indian federation. u ·

Another aapect of the :Indian poli ti(ml. process which
demands that the l?r~Hl~dent ebould act independently
is the ...power of
.
.

the President to deolere a !!tate of emergency in a

~tate

356 of the Constitution. "If the President·. ·'exe~ieas

under Art.

em~genoy
.,

powers

at 'tbe behest of the party government at the Centre, an imp:rQper
diso~iminato

use in the preeent hetarogenoug po.li tical party· system.
(92) .
cannot al togethe~ be. ruled out. •r.
These 4;1re some of the areas in which th$ l?;reeit1ent 1$
,I

.

.

.

expected to play the l'Ole of an ii!lpartial umpire because ot tha presence of a nl.lmber of poli·tical

p~rties

who should be given adequate

o;pportuni ties to play effective. roles with a view to

Indian democracy strong.

In the

p~riod

m~king

the

between 1967 and 1971. India

experienced a tendency towards an incoherent unstable inte:r-partr
coalition.
t~inty,

No Pt>litical commentator can, with any degree of oer-

predict the future political

landsca~

of the

country. At

this point, it is neeessary to refer. to Art. 74(2) which provides
that the question whether any, and if so wh$t, adv:tce wf;ae tendered
by ministers to the ·Presid0nt shall not be

Renee eo far as

~h~

legal

snnct~on

is

inquired into any cou~t.

conc~ed,

nothing can be done

. -459in ~a9e of Presid~nt~al disobedience of the tniniste~iel advice.

the ~~ak~re.

That

the Oonati tution. wsro "ell aware of th~ poesibiUi"Y
.
.

ot

can be eeen in th$ :following exchange that took place between the
!>res~dant

o:r

~he

QOne'ti tuent Assembly and the Chairmen of the

:nra fting Conimi ttee :
"Air• President: where is tlle provision in the Draft

Constitution whiob binds the J?reaid~nt to act in accordance with the
~!i~nieter,s?

adVice. of the

l)r. Ambedka:r; I am. sure that there i.s a p-rovision

•;-_

. and.

~he

provision is tbat there aball be a Council of Ministers to
th~

aid and edv:i,se

l?reei d~nt in the exercis€t of his :fUnctions.

Mr. President:. stnae we are having this wr1 tten
·,CO!leti
tutipn,. we must have that clearly put somewhere •
.
'
'

PX'· Ambedkar:

I cannot .POint it

Tho~sh

o~t

·;Just t)ow,

l am sure there is a p~ovision, I think. tbere. is a. provision that the
Preside11t will be. Qound ·to acoept the advice qf the. MJ;.nisters.
. fact, be cannot

$Ct

ln

without the adVice of his Ministers.

Some Honourable

t!l~mber~;

Art. 61 ( 1).

!fr. Preeir1ent: It only lays down the duty of the

Mitlif1ters,

b~t

it doee not lay down the

in accordance with the advice given

b~

dUt~

o:f

the President to aet

the .Ministers.

It does not

'.

laa down t~at the Fresident is bound· to· aoce.Pt the advice.

any· proviaio·n

in

.

the Gonsti tution?

le there

we will not be able even to

.

imp~aoh him, -b·e,9aU.se he will not be· acting in violation of' th:e cone-

titutionj if there is no provision. ,
Dr. Am.bedkara _May I .draw your attention to Art.61,
wbiob dealt:; :with the exercise of the Presi.dQnt •e f'tlnctiona. · He
;

::

~460-

cannot exercise any of his functions unless be has go-t the advice 'in
the

~xercise

o:f his functions. •••••
Mr. President: I have my doubts if' this word could

bind tb~ President.

:tt

\

only lays down that there ghall be a Council

of Ministers with the Prime Minister at the Head to aid and advise

the Presldent in. th~ a:xerci.se

the

P~eeident wil~

of his

functions.

It does not say that

be bound to accept that adVice.

Dr. Ambedkar: lf he does not accept the advice of the
existing

~inist:rr-3,

iHJ

shall hav:e to find some other body o.f Miniatera

Be will never be able to ac·t inaependently of the

to advise him.

Ministers.
Mr., Presid:ent: .Is there any real difficulty in provi-

ding somewhere that the President, wiU be bound by the advice of tbe
1.~ini a tere?

Dr. Am.bedkar:

~e

are doing that.

If I may say so,

tbera ia a provision .in the Instrument ot Instructions.
ft'!:r .• President: I have considered that also.

Dr. Ambedkar: Paragraph 3 reads: In all matters wi. th-

in the scope of the executive power of the Union, the President
in tbe · exercis.e of tbe

:PCli~t"s

advice of· his Ministers.

$b~l~

conferred upon bim, be guided by the

(93)

We .propose to make some amendment to tbatV

It was expected that suitable

to rill the. gap and in actual

p~ctica,

conv~ntione

would grow

the history of last two

decades shows that the succeesi ve Presidents o! the Union did never

try ta disobey any advice teildered by the Council of Minister in the
discharge of his

d~ties.

:But as we have already noticed that seriou!l

doubts were raised ae to the real

na~re

of the Indian Presidency

-461because of the absence of any specific provision for the guidance o.f
the relationship between t.he President and the

Counci~

of' .F.linietere.

The present amendment would e1~rely remove all sources of doubts in

th_is aphere.

But

our contention is th&t to make this change more

comprehensive the above gaps should be bridged out since these may
cause fUrther sources of cons1ti tLitional doubts among tbe commentators
of the Constitution.

At this point_, it is necessary to mention Art.

78 of the Consti tut1on which enjoins on the Prime Minister the duty (a) to communicate· to the ±'resinent all decisions of the Council of

.Siniste:rs: (b)· _to furnish such in.:fo:nnation relating to the administration and proposals· for legislation as the President calls for; and

(c) to submit for tbe consideration of the council of Ministers, if
the President so requires, any matter on which a decision bas been
taken by a minister but which had not been considered by the Council.
This provision is indicative of the impartial role that the President

is expected to

p~ay

in the_ political proce3s of the country.

But it

is difficult to fit in Art. 78 (9) in this scheme which provides that

"the President shall make rules for the more convenient transaction of
the business

or

the Government of India, and for the allocation among

Ministers of the said business."

Since the Prime ·Minister as the Head

of the Cabinet fixes ·the agenda o:f the

meeting, this proVision under

Art. 78(c) seems to be redundant and opens the way :for a conflict

between the President and the irime Minister.
The framers of the present amendtaent Act could do well,
had they been. able· to plague these

loopbo~e~

ment in Art.- 74, makill6 i t obligatory

on the

befo-re making an amend-

President to act in

accordance wi tb the advice of the Council of Ministere.

But it shoul.d

be noted i;ha-t this change in Art. 74 is of tremendous significanqe

from at least two points. of view, nam~ly, to preserve and strengthen
Farliamentary system of government with the .President as a nominal
Head of the- State an(i to place the !?residential office .above all sorts
. of controversy and political manipulation of di.ffe:rent parties with

opposing

po~itica~

ideals.

~he.

other changes:

ot

~he

amendment Act which call for
'

a cJ..oser analysis m.ay be :found in the provision which authorises the
eent:re to send any a:r.med forces o.r other forces under its authority to
deal with the law and order situati,on in any
Impact on Centr.e-State' -.Il
relations

State.

I

Suoh foraes ehall act .under the

direction of 'the
.

~ltate

shall not be controlled by tl".le
made to empower Parliament to

d~fine

Government.

trem~ndous

Government
. . . .and
:
Pl"''vi!!lion has been

the _powers, fUnctions and lia-

.
(94)'
bili ties of the members o£ such forQe. ·

exert

Centra~
.
-

This new provision wi2l

influence on. the nature of federalism.

Since 'law

"'.

and ordBr • £al:La within the exclusive· jurisdiction of the Stat•s, this
new provision may. tb:reaten the smooth operation. the existing princiJ)le
of.' federation.

It will not be out o:r place here to refer to at. least

tw.o instances when the deplQyment of the Central Reserve Police
(hereinafter .referred to as· ORF.} gave rise to

a bitter ~ontroversy

between the Centreand the States concerned •. One such incid~nt t()ok
:p~ace

:in 1968 in

Keral~··

·. In SGp"tember of

ment employees called :for

a

~hat

year, Central GQvern-

strike and· the. Centre despatched

CRP uni 'tfs with vie11 to safeguarding Central .. Pl'O·Perti es - in

S$V~ral
sp~ te

of

the a~surance -given by the Stat.e Gove~ment that th~ $trike would not

pose any law and o.rder

problem~•

· ~inee the Centre .did not

se~k

for the

State •5 consent, Jir. E•Jlf. S• NambQodrl.pad, iihe then Chief Minie.tter,
considered the C.entre 's action ·as ..an· en~roaohment up_on the State jurisdiction.•

I:n -a rec·ent
cr1ll~d the·

(95)

Ar:tic~e..

M·r. Namboo:dripad hat:{ r&-

situation· in. this way:
. '~A dis,Pute aro~e in .1968 between the t}len ~oveJ:tnment

of .iterala· and tlH:~ Centre on the question· of' dealj.ng. v;i th the

Government ®l,ploye.e~·' t:rt~ke.

·Central

~be· Qenti·al Government. d,ecided 'to tak$

.Particrul.ar fo.nris of action -(;lncludin:g preventive detentioQ) against
the strikers and .:asked tbe SJ;at_e G:overnments to fall in line.
Ke~la. deolirt~d·

Gcve:mm.ent .of.

to dQ tl'li·s

an~

The

El$aerted .i. ts_ ;figh1i to
fi.~.

deal. with
the
'.public :.o.·rcil:;r arising out of the .strike a.s it ·'thi:nh;e
.
:
'

-'

It was l:agally. witbj;n. ita r,:tght. to do so, ·wliile
poli~ically_
it - thought
.
.
. ·.
.

that th.e

marintir~ 1~

would do· mQre

wbicb the:t

lJann· than

Oe~tre

:proposed to

de~l VJith

the strik·e

goo~.

· The Centre,. :at. tbis stage, i

~sited

a threa-t that i.f

tbe ~lltate GQvernm.ent ·-:~d no~- fa].lin lin·~, appropr;ia1;e acrti't''Q would

·It

a~so ~ent

for t_he l.lse in :.deaiing with. the. strike

·the State Gover~ent~ not

it,.

.

·aitua~ion

----

G.OV$l"nmeot had not ask:e_d for

the .Central
·::-·.-.

Reserv~

.Police·

-even' tbough ·t.he State

on)tnowing ·t'ha:t tJ?i~ ·h.;d beeli· done,

only pro~ested agatns.t it but .decl.ined

to

use the CBP-. ·
.

-

.l

..

Tbe C'?ntre-Si,;a~e 'dtspu:te that
.r

•

·~

arose over this

ques-

•

:Alm_Qst

alone among!;lt the .stat~ Gove~nment,· -.the Kerala Government did ;not }lave
any striker !irrea:fJe.d
or-.o·_theni,s_.;! _ptoqeeded
:
'

move out."-

.

~.

again~t.
- .
. ..

Tbe cRP· which

-464Almost-a simil.ar·.situation aro!'fe during second United

Front Mini_st;t-y ~n west 13eng(ll wben on J:Jlal•cb, 24, 1369 the CRP opeti·ed
fire on a mo.l:J in the Administrative Buildin6 ·of tho Durgapur steel
P~ant.

It resu1 ted .in the i·nj.ury o:f about sixty people which ange!•ed

·the then State De:pu·tJ. Chief 1U.n;Lster ]J:r. Jyoti Basu who wante.d the

immediote wi tbdra,-:al of' the CB.P from the State.

According to his con-

tention, the maintenance of' la~tJ and or6.er, including the protection of
all kinds of p:r;'Operty wa·g the oonec.rn of
Gov~rnr.nent

however, ju-stified thei:r

~e_ported

~tond by

The Central

State.

stating that the help ot

·The then Union minister of State for

the s·tniie .. :pol,i,ce wae .inadequate.
Home, nir. Shukl.a -waa

th~

to have: said that al thcugb normally the

prot¢c.tion of Centra+ pl:\lperty oame within the constitutional jurisdiction of the ·~ltate Government, whon "it was not avail.a.ble, 1 t was the
(96)
guty of the C,entre. to make a~·ternative arrangements for protection. On
the seme day, ?tfr. Y. V.Ohavan, tile then Union Homo Minister, d.eclar(?d
in the House .of the J?aople (Lok $abba) that the Cent1'~ ·had. authority
to deploy the CRT' _FOrce in all. parts of ·rndia wi trJ a view

to

safe-

guarding Cen:t=cal property anci the Stat_e Governmente were liQt competent

.

to d.emund their

\·~i thi:irawal

f'.rom the

{97)

St~.::; tc~

concerned.

Another :firing itlc_ident in April, 1969

~t Go~eipo·re

further

wo.raened the r.elationship between the Cen-tral and tho Governrn.ent of
went. Bengal.. As a pro teet against, the Uni. ted Front ;ln west Betl:;al
organised ·a State-wide "E~ndh" a,nd the Stat13 Gpverr.un-~nt ~e_nt eupport

to i.t.

The. .cerrtre eo.1.2l.d not ~n any ~Y eup;port the aQti.on taken by

the State

Go~vernrn~ni;

on the day of

the Central .ag~nciea..

"':Bandh~ ~o

prevent

intex-fere-nc~s

r.tr•. Chavan, _in a statement made in

tl:r~

J.n

Lok

Sabha said that tbe State Gov~mm.ent d;i.d not tak~ effective ·me:msuree
in spite of the fact that aJ.l the Sta·te Governments in t967 had been

. reminded o£ thei.r ()bligation$ under Arts. 256 and 257 ·o:f the· q.~nati(98)
'
.
tut1on.
When th~ diff~rences be-trween tl:le Centre and the State

reached. ~ ta zenith, the Central Government. set u_p a Commission o-:r
.EnquiJ....Y for this purpos~J•
t~r,

Mr. Jyoti Basu, the then State Home Minis-

question_ed the legality of its a.ppt>1ntment since no prior aon.·

'

'

sultation in th:i.s regard wr1s .held ~ith tha State Government.

the

matt~r

issue o£

n_ould not proceed too far and a deadlock prevails

inve~tigat:t.on

ce.l"nad.

t~emendolHJ

T,hese

OYer

the

sine$ then.

This has given rise to a number of
are of

However,

impo·rtnnee in 1!0 far

~uestiona

~.:te

ques~ons

whiatt

lndien federalism in eon-

are.;

" {a) Can· there be two ·paral~el agencies for the pn>tect.iol'l of law, order and property within the legal and constitutional
f;rameworJ;c? .. If' sot what aite tb~ir specif"ia .fielde o:f operation?

(b)

~gain,

.if the ·Centr-al Police has an independent

role, how .is i t pos~ible to reconcile it with the constitutional deiin~ation

of the Central and State spheres

ae

is found in the Seventh

schedn~ed~f

{c) What are the. precise· implications· of the V::let

directive power o:f tne centre under Arts. 256 and 257?

If' the Centre

has a separate adminietra ti ve machinery for safeguarding its establishments, is it not then true to sey tl1a~t much of the Centre •s direc-

.. ·(99)
ti ve power b.ecom~ ·superfluous?"

-.

.

·

These are var:y pertinent questions in a couutr~· w1 tb
a multiparty system.

I.t was

on~y

in 1-967 wh.en the coun-try witnessed

a si ·t~ation w'he.n some o£· tbe o,pposi tio_n parties had been abl~ to come
to power in some of the States.

a~ though,

at.· present there is sign

of aingle party domi,..:nance· in· the country. but can it be easy

to

foraee

-466the future political outcome) when a few opposition partie!! might be
able to capture power, thereby ushering in a new political landscape?
A~ though i t is true that the present ~m,endment in. tnis regard would

certainly remove any scope of doubt about Centre's power oi,' deploying
police force in a state, but still the question remains: is it compa~
tible with the basic sc.heme of India's fedel;-al cousti tution?

That the Makers o:f the Constitution did not want to
empower the Centre to deal \d th the i$sUe o:f •public order • falling hlw•.:...
tb~

Stt~te

sphez·e of e

can be easily seen £rom. tbe course

in the Constituent Assembly.

It may not be· out of place·

del~beratione
b~re

to men-

tion an unsuccessful attempt that was ruade by Sbri EraJ eshwar Praead
who wanted to trans:t'Gr the :item of u}?Ublie Order'' from the S·tate list
to the Central list.

S.upporting the .move, he ar&1H'ld;

1
'

there are

dangers within and without, and we cannot' deJ?end upon the loyalty of

the provincfial administration in times of crisi.s.

Centri:f'tlgal forces

have been the base of our pol:i ·tical life. since the dawn of history. I,
(100)
the:re:for~::, urge the .PUblic order sbould become eentral .subj:ect...
But
ether m&nhers including .Dr. Ambed.kar did not support this s·tand and

th.e proJ;JosaJ. was lQst. ·
On the question of' a:rruing the Centre with the power of
gi V1ng

dir~cti.on

to .the Sta·te Governments with ragarl1 to the protee-

·tiori of Central property, .Dr. i1!ilbedkar was of" the opinion that the
protectio·n of property was

simp~y

a po1i9e function.

With regard to

the scope of Art. 25-7 (3), his ob£Jervation in this connection is

worth-mentioning.
I:t . <.s·tate List).
a~so

He said: "tlll police, first of all, are in the liist
Consequently, the proiection o£ rail'vYaY pro1)crty

lies within tbe field of gtate ·Governments.

~t

was £elt

tha~

pa;fticular cases' the Centre might desi:t>e that the pro:pe.rty of the

in
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Railway ehould
be p»>tected b3 taking
.
' .

n_"'Ci""l
S ~~
g

moasure·,.
,..y
v
~ w

t-b~
..
Q

State and

for tba·t purpose the Gantre now seeker -to- bE! endowe.d with power to give
. .·
.
. .
(101)
...
directions in ~hat bebalf. n·
The foregoing discussion- eon~u,ei vely proves that it
j

had never been tbe idee of the

'.'

consti tution·~-:r~akere to empower the
..

.

---:

.

Oe~t:ral G~vernment to dep101 any C-entral· :fo~oe for the m~irrt~ti~n.oe ot
law and

ord,~rr

etz~~nttal1y

which are

the

~silbjeots

of .the

Stat~ .:List.

liaturEilly, th~ question ar:is.~tH wbat pZ'Qmpt.e~ the Centre to tal<e tJUch
a d:ra.atic change,

co~·trary

tQ thf) wishes of

the framers. of the Oon!!ti-

tutioll? . The answer liea not_ in the interp;retation of the Qou~titutionat.
pro~l~ions,

p.r(;}vailed

but in the changed political Landscape of

in

the period between 1967 to 1971•

~he

country that

Wi.th the rise of non-

Congress parties to power, it became almost dif'ficul t on the part of

the Central.
-to a line:.

-Go·v~:t>~ment

to compel a re.calei·trant Stttte Governm.ent to

Tb~ result waf! tbat man-y $-t~.te Gov-ernments had to b~

~ove~ed un~¢r ".f'res;Lden.t. •s .:rulat'• sines the Constitution £il'H'iOitieally

pro 'Vi des th&t. non-eompliance
.invl. t-e

)!r~s.tdent

's. :rule

~f O~ntr•al di~eoti ve ~nder Art.

und~r Art •. 356~

.}65 would

It appears· that the amendment

eQugh't to remove any :future sc()pe of _debate ov<?r the irneue of deploying
! t al~o e.':lpowerGHi the :Parli~ent to define

Central f'oroe in a State.
the

pov~ers,

functions and liabilities of ·the :ment.berg oi!

Although .it .:::.1ay be just-ified in so :f'or as tbca move to
J?arlimnent 1$

con~erned,

pot!i'tion _·is eencemed

part_y

i-'i1i th

t£.11'

the

ae _party

w_ill make the party in power to rnan1pu-

It :msi\tm happem in ~1tur$ that a pol_i·tical

dif:ferf!fP.t ideology at the-

not be. able to perlortn its
the po1i tical

force.

stxoengtb~n

but it can not be supported in so

~ince :i.'t

~ate the in i.ts fa-vour..

-~tlOh

dt~ties

$tate

~e.'1r:1l admi.niatration wlli

in a manli$17. that ·helps it to ft:trthe:r

pro~;x:amme e~nd p~edges

to- the voter a a 1 t occu.rred in the

'l't!s0s ot States of Xerale and west ·Bengal.

BUt •hatever

mi~ht

be the argument against the ohsng•••

1 t can be emphetica;ll.y said that 'the underlying philo!!topby of 'the Act

was to implement the eociali!!t programme for bringing to th4t peopltt

ot

"justice, socj.al, economic and pol,itical; liberty

tbougbt, expre-

ssion, bel:L~f. faith and wor~hi:p; equality ot ~tatue end opportuQi tyJ
d~gnity o~

and fraternity assuring the
o.f tbe ~at;ton."

the individual and the unitJ

This ie wbat the people have p.romieed themselve• in

tho Preamble t9 the

Qon8ti~tion.

Eut from tbe foregoing dieoussion

1 t. hes be~n olearlJ revealed t1lat bo·tb tbe Congress ar1d the Oppoe:1-

't1cn were debat11'tg tbfl reepecti ve

titutional

changes~

refe:rendt'm

a~

b~il t~in

m~ri ts

and de11eri ts Of these cons-

The oppogition part1en

they felt

tb~t

ole•our.ing

fo~

a

the then ruling party wanted to have e

system of "controlled democracy••.

ot~er-b.and,

w~re

·:rhe Congress, on the

contended tbat iii woul.d fuli'll its _pledges to the peopl•

by $iv1n~ supremacy to the dir,eot1 ve principles in th~ Gon!tti tutini:l

touching t:he social and economic

Botp
li~e~

aid~~.

live!~

hor;Jever,

ot: the peo:ple.

r~gard

tbe issue extremely vital

o:r the people as well as 'the future ot the

mt'foe(rt~ng

the

ecrqrrtry.

The main argument cf th" then rulj.ng

p~rty

1tas that those

changes were a mUst to "give full.er exprese:Lon to the deraocratic ·and
egali tari.nn aspirat1one of the people. '1

The oppo!!i tion, howev•r

felt tba't they would be a.ble to cash in on what they believed to· be
"populsr s¢book at abridgment of ciVil liberties. n

But what9Ver

migh't be the srgumenttt and counter argt:roaentfJ advanced for and against
th~

42nd Amendment Act, f$w would di"agree with Mx>s. Gandhi in ber

a ssert1on that

11

there ie somethil[l8 bigger teat than judicial scl'tltiny

and that is the scrutiny o'£ hit!tOt'l arid :i.trs capaei irs to lUeet the

(102)
.. "'l enge
cne..._.

·rorces
0 f h"'
.... s t.·"'
vr·io""l
-~
·... "

result o:t therne changes

Q

It oan not be denied th5t as· a

new pattern of inat:itut:ion~l fllrrangemente

e.merged at tlls govarmnental level; 1 t is equally true thRt tbe bal!inoe

of power ·bad been tilted in favour of the E:xeou~v~ ... :teg1$lature.

Jt

can be sai{l ea~ily and em;pbatioally that had 1ih.a Jud:i,oiary .not :tal-

tered in i ira 1nte·r:pretation of. the amending powern of llar~liamerrt 12taying

one thing in one CEI r:e ancl just the- 6ppoei te in ~notheF, tb~ need for
Anlendm~nt '1\lOUl.d Ilot h8V~

the 42nd

· Judiciary from the

b~gi:nni:n.g

been felt.

tri€a. a

~yntbosis

9imilarly, had the
between the, justiciable

Ptn"ld8mental Right a and tba norJ-justiciabla Direoti ve P:riucipl-lH!t there
would have 'been no. Gdrtmnpt ·to tilt the balance against :filln'l~mental
Rigl-a·ts'~

The touchstone

ot tbe · 42nd Amendment

abonl:-d not be the, "baeic

structure" theory b9ing right or wrot!tg, but whether i

i;

indeed imped~s

socio-economic legislation and where tbe balance at· co.nvenienoe,
kee~ing

tile larger interes-ts of tbe nation in m:i.nd, lies •
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CHAPTER- IX

In the :preceding Chapter, an attempt bas been mads to
find out the vnriou~ aspects :_ bo·t~ the.oretioal and ,Practical - of

oonsti tuti~nal amendments. and their impact on the Indian governing
process in. ~eneral.

In. this enapter, we propose to diseuse the

various isauee and problems whiob are closell connected wi tb the

tbeol:-y and practice of' constitutional emendQlenta in lndia.
convenience, Wf3

prop~ee

to di·souas the problem

main~y

~or

our

from three

angl..es:
. ( 1) · The na:tur.e., of>the Indian political proeefJSJ

(2) Cbanging political landscape end party-position;

and

(3) Ltigielative - Judicial action.
·;

·:

II. Nature of the Political Process: Political Procese in India.

The concept of political proceea ia closely associated
So,
to understand tha nature ot a given
. .
poli, tical aystem in ;Lte enti~~ty, an i~~depth study of tbe »Qli tl:-cal
with any poli ti~al aystem.
'
....

~

'

.',

procH~9S

an

ie· neoeesary.

QUite .naturally, before we engage ourselves in

analysie'Of the basic tenets

of

the Indian political system from

the :three emglee 'al.ready mentioned, a theoretical discues~on about
political process becomes neoeseary and relevant,.

' ·> .

G. K,. }(oberts has defined political proceeeea as. aete

Q~

interactions concerned witb such actiVities as the competition fo:r
political. power (e.g. the electoral p~cees), the conflict ~ resolution ~elating to· the selection of po~i tical goals~ or the waye and

-475meane of achieving these goals (e. g., the bargaining procees·h the
making of policies and their imp~ementation (e. g. the legj.elati ve ( )
1
process). Each process has its own structures, functioning and goals.

According to Roy Maori dis, a political prooe~s is the
resultant o:f the relationship between IlOli tical ineti tutiODf:t and
.
(2)
.
their fUnctions. ·
At this point, it is necessary to mention that every

political process involves power.

People in a given political eystem

run af'ter power in order to conQentrate their hold in the central
~lament of_.

l

or~ans

of government.

Their attempts to bold })Ower

..
~o.;;;o.w.e.r....__ _ _...PA may not necessarily be exposed to e.verybody.

whether their e:f:forts are

v~iled o~

exposed, tbe

st~ggle

.But

for Qaptu-

ring power eontinuea as long ae the political system: remain a undist~rbed.

Herein again comes tbe

•power-holders' and

quee~ion

of interactions between

'powe:r-addre~eeem".

At least :tour sets of power-holders or 'variablee •

det,rmine and in.fluence, sometimes officially and sometimes uonimp~ioi tly,

o:t'ficially, sometimGa explioi·tly and sometimee

~ese

of political process in a given political system.
ment,. parliament, electorate and the courts.

tbe course

are govern-

The first one, that
oonee~ned

the government, is composed of both the ·executives,

~~~,

With

policy-formulation and tbe bureaucrates or tbe ci vii servants, charged
wi tb the duties of .PQlicy implementation.

At this stage, it is important to note the Vi tal rol•a
played by the political parties in the political PJ:'OCf;ss of a given

ro~a

of poli tic;lf

.parties

·

J
-

d.A-·hL~ ~

society.

There is no

variab~e,

i.e., the political party, is a compo-

~

nent of both the government and the parliament.

,..,_

the fact that this

I-

In a parliamentary

-476system of government,

~a

in the United Kingdom and India, this becomes

more evident because political parties help directly to a grea~ extent

forming both tba government and· the parliament~

.Even il'l a Preeidentia:

system of government (ae in the u.s.A.) political .P~rtiet! and pressure
groups not only form. the governing agencies (the executive and; the
l~~ialaturel
.

but also take active part in the decision-making
'

.

so, while making any diecueaion on a

~olitical

p~ocess.

system, the stUdy of

the structural uni.ta perfor.ni.ng certain functions becomes most. impor-

tant of all phenomena.
III. l'oli ti.cal Process in India.
:Be:fore we engf!ge O"ij.rsel ve~ in the discussion of the

Indian ;political system or· the nature of the political process, we
sbould rGmember that ·uoontfllni.PO:rary India ·is a fascinating laboratory
.

.

(])

of political, economic and social change."
,,

·

.

Since it is a 'tranei-

tional soaiaty, ' "it ha!3 a Qomplex political system in an even more
' '
(4)
complex social order."
The system is 'transitional • in the sense
that tbe:re is a clear tendency to shift from the old tradition to a

n aw modern pqli ty.

It has ri15btly been observe·d that "the model on
which India is set ie one of modernization of an

a traditional poli-

tical eystem

of an open poli ~Y."

5)

ancient and highly plural society in tbe context
The It1dian political system. is 'deeply rooted •

in the Indian societ,y and it functions ·11 wi·thin a frame\vork of iden'tifiable(~~stitutions

i~ var~oua

anq processes

peculiar and subterranean

ways ...

Wi tb regard to the nature of the Indian political

system, the main point to be noted

achievement of tbe Indian polity

1~

t~at

that tti t is in itself e signal

it hae, over a relati veJ.y short

period, acquired definable shape and form -- stabil:j. ty not in the

-477-

(7)
eense of a ·•tat1onary state but in· the aenee of regulated movement."
It ruay no'\; be out of place here to mention that· in the preceding

chayters, we ba ve tried to establish tbe fact that the Indian Poli t£~81
(8)
eyeiiem ia to-day in •a multiple-orisie st;;;1ge." · But the Indian politics~

f~om

sys·a;em,, right

the

beginnit~.g,

has ebown

11

8

high degree of

flerlbil.i ty and accommodation, and a consid.emble capaci ~Y to promote
~uch
g

baaic

~oaln

0

'

as.national
and social
'
'

inte~ration,
0

eQonomic
(9) d8velop-

ment, and human eurvi val at bigher levels of existence."
Tbe elements qf tradition and modernity ehou.ld be

regarded a a the ciri ving

for~es

in the Indian J?oli tical eyetem. and

because of the p·resence of these elements, the system appeare· to b•
maintaining a higher degree of flexibiJ.. i ty.
obs~rved

ope-ration

I·t has eometj:l'lee been

that a process of the •tradi tionali~tion of modarai ty' is in

'
l10)
. .
the lndian po11 tical system. ·
The role of tradition

w1·th~n

and modernity has been clearly

an~l3sed

by Bajni Kothari when be

rem(trks:

tiThe l.ndian approach to develo.Pment
may be -cha:racteri.
.

th~

ze.d as one in which

ness and

qui~kening

e.xpoEmre to modernity led to a renewed aware-

of. traditional .identity, ite reinterpretation and

rejuvenation, and

~ te

role o£ tradition
mod~mity · -

~nd

consolidation in the framework of new insti tu-

tion and ideas.

Tbe :rn_dian reaponee to

modern etj,muli oonBisted of

as~Hu·ting

the

Indianness of IrHiia, re:f'onnuJ.ating this lndianneea, end gi ~ng it a
modern character.

The model of those who conQei ve of moderliization ae

a reJ action of ·tradi tionali ty and a ·•trana:rormation' on modern linee

does not ·apply to India.

Nor does the opposite mod_el of those who

deny potency to modeX'tl institutions and valueF.l and simply aeeert tbe
du:rabili ty and resilienee of tradi tional1srn • • • • • • the need ie to

-478discern the pecul1.ar 'mix • tbat emerges when an ancient eooiety ·comet!J
in tams \,i tb the demands of a new age, seeks its continui t~ essen-

tially through change• and achieves a new identity without deatro~ng
.

. .

either its

r:lcb

.

.

.

.

::.

.

( 11)

diversity or.ite other, antecedent icien1;itieth''
This elem.ent of trati tionalism has enabled the

Indian l?ol.i tical s~stem ••to absorb the oul ture of others and aseimi.

(12)

late it" ~ithout losing its own identity.

·

.

.

...

vie~ of

But the

Prof.

Morris-Jonel!!l that India to-day is, both in ret;tlity and in appearance

.

.

.

•a fragmented society • with an absence of a basic consensus, •
to be one-sided and extreme.

(1.3)

seems

The elements of consensus and aynthesie

have existed throughout the. Indian history and at present .these are
.

n

.

I

reinforced by the common

e~perience a~d

challenge of building a. new

nation, by wide spread acceptano$ of the ba!iC decisions which have

been made

re~arding tba· new

state,· iJ.lcluding the decision to 'build a
.
.
.
(14). .
.
l1l.Odern seculal" and democratic state •••• •" · ·
At th;J.s stase, we a.·re confronted with the

issue whether democ:t•aoy can

s~rvive with all its facets in the context
.
.

.

.

tradition~

. . . .•

.

.

d~ocratic ~nd authc- }
ri tarien elements . I
system· itself.

'

The observation that "India 's

and moat of its social eyetemt:!and conventions

.

. ·

.

'

of !ndta 's changing political system.
political
·.

fundamen~Etl

.

.·

{15).

far more au:thoritartan than dem.ocratio 11
ne_eda to ba. re-e~nmi.n
........ .. ed in th e l i~h•" o ...~· the
:recent developm~m te within the poli tic:al

al'E!

The t>eal test o:f India •s democratic.' system lies in

its ca,pacity to filld wa)'s to meet the growing soci'o-economic. demands
I

tb•t are generated through the intemot"ions of diffel.'ent variablee ot

the political system.
It is

t~e

that with the demise of Nehru and the

colla,Pse o:f the Nehru era, a certain amount of in'e.tabili ty became

-479(16)
Some observers, ·both

prominent in tb~ Indian political system.

Indian and foreign., began to express doub·te about tbG atabili t1 of the

system and the prospecte of _survi yal of parliamentary democracy ill
The Fou:tth General Election in 1967 saw a - new·::~.P.~ct:t~m
of party... .. ... .

India.

-.~·:

•;

'

position with the inAtalletiQn of eom~:_~on-Congress Governments in

some of the Stat.es of the J:ndian

fede'~hl.

polity.

Whus, the 1967

-'

;

Election ma1 be regarded' ae a 'wa.terahade' in the political. process in
ln~ia.

It paved the way !or the emergence of a system of ttbargaining

post - 1967 Indiatl 110li- {
tic a~ prooeae~ i t.e n.ature l

federalism'' instead of tbe one where the
centre had the ro].e of ~ "big~brother" over

It defi'ni tely oont:tibuted to the growth in the power of

the States..

the States wh:i.ob

a~ain enab~ed

room for cQmpromiea, Qhanga,
the

ey~sting

the entire

accon~odation

politioal set-u,p.

po~i tical

system to make

and reconciliation within

Thus, oonaidering all aspecta, we

oanqot but conclude with the observation made by Michael :Brecher that
nthe al~ India segment of the Indian poli'li1c~ system is atable,

mature, sophisticated, an.d resilient •.. Its survival-potential is bigb,
in the absalloe. of
.

.

overwh~milng

disturbance o£ the eyatem from outside,
(17}

notably massive in'4fE}s1on or unremitting economic crisis ...
. At tba governmental structures, at the Oentral level,
the Constitution provides for the. election of a President to aot as
the figure-head, while, the Council of Ministers, headed by the Prime.

Minister, ie formally entrusted wi tb . the duty of

governing prooe1:uh
in the Council of

Although the
Mi~isters,

de(J~sion-making

oontro~~ing

the

functions a:re vested

the bureaucracy 1s directly

oo~oemed

with ;policy-implementation.

The decision-making _process in India largely lies with
't'.L,

the_ Counoi,l ,·of_ Ministers, more _particularly witb the Prime Minister
·:·
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Cong:re:ss Pa:rty 1n.J.969e
D~

Sethi
has
.
.

~a:r.ltadi

~

Jii!'P

.

. . . -r

Po·st->1967
s:l. tu at! on

''It appears that the COngress Partyt in its

s beading

· eoal1t1ons i$«ld !
~..

While CQmmenting on the post 1967 Oongre$s1 J•

straight to"1a.Pde 1 tself' be~orning a ~oal1 t1Qn

. . (44)

party, ·

.

The Bsngalo.re SesSion of the

Congtwes~

Party

.l
l vJbieh began on July 10, J..9G9; ·Prepared the gl'Oundwork

1

. . . . . . .:a., ••

i'o~

the split in the

Congre~s

Party end the fateful

deoi sion ,., as taken by the Congress Worldng C:On:m! ttee .on November 12, ·
1969 'f"!hen eleven .out oi' t\!1enty•one member$ decid~ to expel the Prime
M:Ul:t ster r:rom the Party and raqUQsted the. COng~ss Parlimnenta:ey Party.

to el.eet a net;; leader to replaee l.frs.

Gandbl~t

But

r.tree

Gandhi coUld not

be removed 'because her faction t'lfas in a dominant posit1on with 222 Lok
Sabha members

to support

her~

group~

The other

had oniy sixty five mGmbers !n the Lok Sabha.

led by

Th1 s

liijel.ingappa~

po·wer-struett1~e

brought "a virtual coali t!on at the centre :tn the sense that the minor! ty ruling Congress had to seek suppo!tt of Qtb&r members in the House
.

'

.

·.

. .

.

.

'

.. . .

.

(45)

from 1 ssue to 1 ssue and bad to make compromises for 1. ts survivW... u
There
.take
the

~u~s ~-prehension

too

rcnn of

form~l

in

som~

quarters thGt the virtual coalitlon might

eoal1 tion and.

th~

Central Covemment would meet

.
(4S)
same f.9.te a$ the States did•

Like all developing nations,

in

India

too, butteaucttaey

has alt>~eys been eu'bj~ated. to s~vere ~to1tioiml bot.h from the party in
pot-lel"

and the pattti$9 in oppc;si tion.

The change in the party structure
seet:Lons~ called .fo~

'tvhich has been

discussed 1n the preceding

re-e~em!nat1on

of t;he role of the civil servants,

It

is·~·

peculiar

point to note that toHa.rds the End of 19691 bUl.'eauoracy CfM"lle urtder sharp

.• i!

.

.reported
to
have·
.
.

.;. . . .

depree~ted the.

.

. ~tumb1ing blo<:k in .too

'"a.Y

bu:reaucraey
as
a
. '
(.tt?)

of country~ s,p~g~ess.

All tbi s llappened .in the eon text of tlle prevailing con.di tion s

t~that

..

. brought
about the issues, of con.f'rontation
~etween the executtve and the
.. .
'-

Althougl:l tb.n.•E~· W$S. a e;-ey···. for tbe. lleomr~1~ tted burifaU¢r~cy 1•

at the governmental level., no
.

.

.

.

l~eader.9 :tnclud:ln~
..

.

. .

the Pr1meMin1st.el' her(49)

IP.

,

the coneept. · · .A prom:tnent
1eade~ 'l..ras repor:ted to have remarltedl nit .is not easy tr> unde:rstapd what.
·a .committed• 'bllreau.cra¢y means in a damocratt·c
Comm1 tted btl:reaue.raey . I
))01! ty.. In a dant.>J;nlja.ti e set-up govel'l1lf.len ts
self, '(;tas tdl'llng to .give fJ1lY'

~l®atf.cn

•

o£

J

con~pt..
_·Lr '.P·F.

..

-

II

.·

4

ac·

~'

;

J

,-~

;

. el)ange; thair politieai eQmplex1ons alter and
l

..

But this e~ for a committed 'bureaucracy did not .last

long as the Congress under t.lfrs. G.nndh1' s leadership .returned to power
with overwb~lrtring majority_ in. .tl1e 1971. e1ectio!l1
.

.

'

that
'

enabled it to

lm_plement its _i'adical programme _of ·social and ¢conomie revolution in th~
·'

eountr,y through constitutional amendments,. :tt its interesting to note
that no .civil sel'vant .in India bad been able ·:to e:xeroi. ~e POwer ~qual.
.

t6

.

or a Prittte M1n_ister. Pt cou;rae; mention must be made of v.P-U~n,
a. S.Vajpeyee and ·other~ wt~Q l1ere g:rarited "substantial po1:·1er to act in.. ·

·that

. ..

. ..

. .

.

(5l)
!Url.tlg

dependently in one al.wea over a ~elatively brief peric:ui ·of time. n.

the SbastiJ.i el:lat L. ~: Jha rose into _prominence as Sacretary to the.

Pl'ime T~fniste:rt because he used t" draf't ml}jo%t l~tters and ~dd~sses rel~
'

.

'

ting. to foreign and _eeonornie ·affa:trs.
Dur1ng)~r~S.

(52) '

. .

-·

Garadht' s regime,. the Prime l1in1ster used to,

1'ely mol'S and more ·Oll t!_ body of

distinguish~d

ci,y11

s~rvBnts and t~sted

adv1 sora in respect·
of dee1
sion•mald.ng;. · Apart .from the second ci v:ll
.
.

servants· of the Pritne M:ti11sterv1 s

per~r1s

Seeretarif.l.t;

like

D.P~Dha:r,

.

.

P.N.I-Iaksa~, G~

Pa:rthaaarathi and many ·other$ provided 1pvaluable aids 1.n

It tnfW

the decision-making p:rocea~

~e

noticed t~t be.eawse ot such ·

by t~ei r political

dependence . pn the c1 v1l servants

bP sses, "the admirii so-

trato'··.:rs, working be bind the scenes .and 'ti/1 tbln the bUreaucracy, are
.

!nqr~sai:nglJ.

.

assuming too res})onsi.bilt
.

.

w .or judging
the correctness or
. . .
.
.·
(53)

incorrectness, the \d sdom or stupid! t:Yt of polltieal choices. tt
IV~ r,;:atur~

of F(;!derat Poll ty 1it Indiat A. Stuey

In
the

~ues,t~on

attention.

or

study

OU?.

of

or Union~ State

the nature of· the lnd18rt }:)Oli tical systOO!,

restructuring the federal polity in India demands greater

\'lith regard to
'

'

too :nature of' Indim:l federal poli ty 1 1 t has
'

.

'

'

·been ohsewed that "India is an example o:f an administrative
. .

.

contractual

Relations.

.

- . ( t; .... )
"~

federation~''

.

. '

.

rathe~

'J

.

then a
.

•

.A.]. though in a number of provisions, the

Constitution bas dealt w:tth the :t'ederal .structure of the country in a

detailed way• but a. fet'

the Central

Cove~ent

articl~a

more

of the C.onstitution have defir4tely made

po.t:~erf'ul

th®. the. $tate a.

. 0£'

these, Art.

a,

Art-. 248 1 Art. 249_, Art. 2541 Arts. 35~360 end Art., '275 <leserve speeial

mention.
•

vast and eover a very 't·71de range of relations, tmy
'

~

·'

subject shotild eoveP st least five eapects, vi:t. 1

u

dis~ussion
l~gislstive

on th1. s

relations,

.

•490~
'
..... ;,

po~1 tical and adm:\~:strnttve·'~~:t~tions, :financi-al rela~

•• ,

Areas to be

a·ove:rea

•

'

'

tio:n.s, re-lation.ahip in

the-

•

'

:."

r •

'

'

.,

sphere of planning and dave- ·

lopment and 1'elat1onehip in the spbere of trade .an,d commerce.

.

-

-It is to be noted that upto the 196.1_ elections; the· 1ssue

or

-C~tre State-relations did not

attract n1llch

a.ttGt!t1on oi" tlle Observers.

Serious attention t-ias paid on tl'd a aspect after the :FbUPth GE:tle-rta l!Lecth~

tions becauso the pol1 i-;1ca1 changes brought $botit by

ge».eratoo tremendous
system 1n India..

J)'l'Ssall~e

Before

th~

electot'.al verdict

on the structUre and ·working of the federaL·
1967 eleetionst the coni11ets ·and

contradi~

t.1.ons inherent :tn- the eonsti tutional. machinery ··~ dormant and sum>ressed ln the ov.er-powering
'

.

infl.uenc~

- -

of a singl.e.--party domination both at
-- -

(55)

-

the Centre ana in altnoat all tl1e states•., · ·
the 1967

.......__..... _ ·

Gene~a.l

-

' '

COnsidered from

'

~1

aspect.,,

Elee-tiarta may: be regarded e$ s >t<Jaterehade in India'·s

· · ··- ....

· .....

...,

Signi f'icance of the F$utrth

~en~ral :-:~e~~O.n~ of =~~~

""' r

- · ·~··

:,1,

polit1cmJ.

and constitutional

systan.

It has taigh,tly been 6b$erved that to
the '196? eleet1ons went ntl1e
·singular
'

and enviable 6t-E":di t of ushering in this long awaited ch..~ge tddch could
'

alone build a heal t:tw democrat!() structure and pull
'
' ' .
-' '
(56)
the mo1;1a$s of polltiea;L· degenerat:ton. tt
·

th~

co.unt:ey out o:f'

'
' '
'
.
The 1961 eleetilln$, al~ on a

sudden; exposed the Indian political 51stem to seriou-s

$~t:dns generat~

by the Qhw.ged poli t1 eal landscape,, lllld at least three major ar~as - -

the. attention of every Observer•

'l!hese

er~: the pattem of Centre-- Stat~

relations; the powers tmd dttt1es or tbe 1~res1dent,

Govsrnor· in a State.
inherent 1n the

'•vim-1ed

and the

role of '•'

l:t may be noted that tl;te last m,;o 1 ssues are

f1 rst one.-

Tbis h&i.d led one

obsel'V'~r

to remat-lt that

in the backgl'ound of tlle nasaent eleetm!'al effervescence and the

Kalcl.doscopio changes :tn- the govemment$. in· tbe States, the subject of the

-491e"!o1v1ng f)attem or

,ae~nt~~.st~te

relation$hiJ)S had suddmly and rightly

become topie·al and of p:rofound :import fop the demoe!lat:te future· of our
(57)

nation. tt.

~lect1one

Th.e samathing ·'EJ!lerged out o:f' the r.faroh JB77
,..,hen

th~

Indian poll tical

syst~

had

to

t41 tness

almomt

th~

same 1 if not·

1n0f:ll?. drastic, ehatlges. in the pow·er-configU!"at;ion of the pol:ltieaJ. parttes.
The nat State Qo\tei>nments oi' West Bengal, 'I'.:illlil Nadu and Jarmnu ·f!nd

Kasbnt·r. aft{':r coming into. pova::r• again l"ai sed tl1e
tur:i.ng the Centre - State relations in

;;ifi~;~;·.-;rth~-M~;~h

•1·

1977 clee'tion.s •• new d€!'1and

·for restructuring of the
Federal System

llir.

'

~~~..,.~

·

e wi ·

.

Y'!oimo:r'tuldum that

''th~

l

I
l

.J.

dGmand

India, not only

devi s1.ng

aound

convantit:ms

~"ld

~~d

obs$rved 1n the

henl t}W J)oli tt cal

praetiee.s.

!~ ~1as bec?.n

~~est B~gal

Go·Jel"rn!!ent

issue of C¢ntl'g.Stato relatiotls

departure from the one-party authoritarian rule

ha£t ss~ed

a ·n~ -

Dl ffePent pt:n•ties ar0 in

'office in the d:t ffe!t~nt States. and in tl1e Centre.

d~4nOf,:rratie

'Q1 eonati tutiontil.

end insti tutionf,U. :readj~stmerrt 'bit by

$ign:t ficarM~e 111 the e'hanged pol! tical COl'l.text.

part or the

for re• struc-

or

This is a· welcome
·~he Congress.

It is a

aspirations ·of the .people that feder81 principles

should be eol"l"ectly \mderst.ood and applieq so tnat tJ:lJ. s- mul t1•.party

'
.
.
(58)
.
'
dcemoewa·t!c pattern may se:rv!1!e. tt
the r;1 sno!*ertdwn o.f the Govei!'lment of

t>lest Bengal pleaded :for far-reaching QOnstitutional
pt-e sent eonsti tutional

am~dments

uithin

th~

~truc:rtur~.

There is a secti.on of opinion in this eountey that the
constitut.ionel. sehgne in this regard is elaborate, and 1f there is any
di ff1 cul ty, the taul·t 11 es t<Ji th operatot'·s Qf the sy stttt'l and this seetion,
be11~ing

in the cone0pt of eo•operntive federrutgn, thinks in terms

svolving a harmonious re.latiansbip in till gpberes -- lGgi :dative,

ot

q~u:: ~og-~¢~tq,~o.tl -~nd,: :mt;l1Lnt~_i14¢d _1:~¥: ·fey~?~- :(fo~J$~~tr:r1fJ.:qn;~~ ;~1~&et1t~
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-

'

fJq~~-;:i~•?' . --• ':' -~;- t~(,lS~ :;fa~.ta·~r'· ~havtr .q~~·~rta;~ ¢t,rP:ft :q. ~~·~~i~~Qfl.· zb:.t $h6.
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between the Union and the States and the allocation of shares of such
proceeds among the States; ·
( 2) the principles which should govern the payment of tl1e

Union grants--1n.... aid of the revenues of' the revenues of the states;
( 3) any othe:r matter conaeming financial. relations between of
.

.

the Union and the States.

(70)

·

Different Finance

terms of raf'erenee

so

1t~hich

COmmissions hnve \>Jerked under difter<::.nt

are drafted by the Central Mtni stry o..f

Finane~

far as the campo si tions o.f tho F.J.na.nce Q>mmi sm.. one ·are conoerned, 1 t

1 s important to note that there is no scope for the re}iresentatlon of
the States and the State Governm(!!'lts. we never consulted on the terms

of rei'erenee.
The Second Finance Commi ssio.n "7e.s asked to recommend the
principles of distributing the net yield

f~

taxes levied under Art.

269 such as estate duty and tax on railway fares which are levied and·
Work or di:t'f'erent Finance
2ommi ssi~ns ~pto date·
I

I

'

·

-

to the States. (?l)

1'

collected by the Central Govemment bUt

1

the proeeeds of '!:7hich should be made over

I

While the Third Einanc.~ Ccmnni seion was not asked to

examine· any additional matter, tre J:tourth 1?inance Comm1 ssion Has as.tced
to exa.Tl11ne the desirability of using the States' share of estate :duty

for the repayment of the Central loans to tho s·tates;· to estimate

f!llY

acldi t1ona1 burden of debt servicing expenditure that t'loul.d devol.ve on

the States; and .also to examine the combined incidence of sal.es tax

·

·

·

·

t7a

and Union e)tci se duties on production and consumption.

Tlle

Fifth

Fln;mce COmmission 't~as asked to recommend ways and means for O!scour(73)

tlging the states

r~sorting

to -.."'lauthbri sed

ove~draft&.

. The s:t.x·th

•498.

(74)·

Finance Commission '\Hls asieed to reeommend and to examine 12equirementa:14>
The Six Finance Com.mi ssions hiwe altt~ad1 submitted their reports.

v. Centre-State Relations in Plannings.
Of many

prohl~s

t'lith td1i.ch a federal poliey like

eonfrontGd, the :tmpol"tant one i
national

developm~t

st· Ib't't

I~dia

is

oan the eountey :tol"!!lulate a

plan tihich .tries .to obtain the maXimum adv$tage

from having s la!*ge area unde:t~ C?rie c~ve~ent but ·t.'hich, at the sam~

time, i ~ SUft.!.eientJ.y firmly rooted .in tr.e. d'tverse ~e,gions tatd

f:\!'{l!GS
·,

et the country, tatdng note of both tbei:r potentiel:tties and the needs
and ssp1rations of the people belonging

to

th001,.

In othe!t

t~ords,

just like the problem of ~eeoneillng economic gro't-tth with reduct'lon tn
1n~qua11t1ee among different classes of citizens, there 1'$· aloo the

problem of ensu~ing' rap1d·
:trate Qf ooQ.t4omic
growth mid
a.t the s001etimE,l1
.
. .
'

States.
A. Cori~ti tutional and Organizational Setting#
Qn~

of the principal obj eet.t vea ,of a federal Q:lnsti tution is

to reconcile the cla:tms· of n~tion~ii.. 'us:;ve~e.tgnty'' with the 1'au.tonoms"'1

or

the· S'tates.

~is

is sou~bt to be acllieved in the lndii'.Ul Q>nati m•

t1on mainly through the· divf. sion of
ooonomi c planning is

includ~d

po\1eJ:-s

:tn the

and functions.,

C'.Cl1c~rrent Lis~

'Most of

th~

SUbjects 1rt1th t·7hiell planning i 9 aoneem~$ bO'I:-7eV"ettJ fall e1 thEtr in the

· Union o1' in the State ti st.

Among the 1mi'o rtant subj eats falling !n

the Union L! st are' ;la.!"ge industry, raillitBYSt national hightle,Ys,
ci_vil
-.'

insu.rances managed by the Centre,

Oi1~all

foreign loans and inter- state and

fo~1gn

I

customs.

taxes en income other than agr!cul tural
income, corporation tax, excise P...nd

appetn~1ng

The subjocts

trade.

of revenue ellotted to the Centre,include

~nstitutional
di atribution .ll. .
of ru_nction s related to
planning

monetary end e:redi t policy•

in tlte State List ineluds agriculture,

forests, fi sheries1 i :rrigation,, roads end road trMsport, minor ports,
m.ed:Lunr and smel:f industry., a.l"l.d social .se:rv:lces, like educ~tion and heal.th.

The Pt-1ncipal.:.s<;mrces of rev?nue, allotted to

th~

States include revenue,

agttioul tttt"al ineome ta..."Jt, stamps .and registration du. ties and taX(;)s on
commodj. t:t es, especially the sales tax.
are price-control and trade and
'.

'

distribution o:f

.

foods~ffs,

'

POI·:er is a concurrent subject.

con~erce
'

~

in the prodttcti'<;>n,
$1pply. end
.
'

'

''

edlble oils.; rmv cotton and raw· jute.

The Constitution authorises the Union to regulate and control
eertfdll subjects

i.n

the State Listt su.ch ss roads, inland vJaterro~eys end

mines, 1f found expedient in public intereate

The Union further has the

pouer to co.. o.rdinate. and lay dot-m standards in spoo11'ied ·spheres like,.
higl1er edUcation at"'ld. researol'l,
The Consti i.;ution provides for the eetabli shnent

Finance COrnm! ss:i.on

to

of

s quin€!lr.ti a1

d:t stri bute beb-1oon tho Union and the States the

proceeds of. taxes wh:icb f.'flll. in the div:t si ble pool, to detem:!ne the
prl.nciples

~·thich

should govern the .grants-in.. aid to the States out of the

Consolidated i:i'urld of' India, and sdvi se on an,y other matt:e:r referred to the
Commission 'by the President in the interest ·of sound 'finance

Z72, 275 and 280)..

In practice, the functions of the J!1nance · Gommf.ss:ton

.f

p rovi s:ton r~; F'lnanee
eorrnni ssion .
l
-·------~?

--·-·-·--·-·-..

(Arts.. 270,

have been restricted to aseertoin1ng and
eo,1er:tpg the revenue· gaps of the Statee.

··ooo...
Pl.~

assi stfl.ne~ has been kept outside t}le t)Urv1a; of tbe enccess1ve

F.tnrmce COim:ni.ssions.

SUch
assistance to the Sta.tos
has boon provided
.
'

tinder Art. · 282, a mi seellaneous financial p!'Ovi s:ton, under which the
Union. or a State rnay mak.e g1"Mtt:: · for any public purpose.

autrm.rized to ri.dse intemal· loanst

exa~pt

The States are

that if any central loan to e

State is outstanding, prl.or penn1ss1on of the Union Gove:r•runalt is
saaey before floa:ting a

n~

lo-an ( Al"t.

~3)

nee~

This, in the f:tnanc1 a1

•

circumstances prevailing in India, mentis in practice that the C:ant:re•

s

appro·iTal is necessary for the loan prog:ramrne$ of all States.

The Constitution (Art. 263) also pro·!ides :f0r the setting up nn

Inter-state council .for the purpose o·i'
States.

~EUring

co.... ord:tnat:I.on mnong the

The:;.'"e 1 a also. an Art. 360 1111ieh mpoHers the Pr0sldaLt to tnke

eerts1n special. nteps in a· situation ·uh'en the tinoncial stabilitY

or

India or a part thereof is threatenec"\-..
B. 1l'he Plan..,i.ng Comm5. ssion:
........ l . i

.I

. . . . . . . . . . . . .-.a. ..,......

•

ThOUR11 the subject of' soe1.al and economic planning figures 1n

the· ConcurrEnt r.:t st, tho

(.k'Jv~rn~nent

the Planning. ConmJi ssion by

of Ind1. a decided in 1900 to set up

an .cx•.:.eut1.ve o-rden,. and in tnat sense made

it a body subse:rv:tent to the lt~ion Ooverrnpent.

"'ell aa ·the procGdUres of

th~

Tho poHers, functions as

1?la.11ning Commission have evolved since

19!50 as a. rasul t of' ,,Jo:rking conventions, espee1aily regarding the rele-

tion$.'btl'
··'·,

b0tw~~n

the

Pla~.ning

Oomm1 ssion and the States; the

<bmmi·~f!"J.on

has no Statu. toey. at1 t~ri ty' ·oyer them.
ltlh~

the Comm1 ssion

~vas

setting it up· indicat;ed tbat in

first appointed, the Resolut'ion

frt:ll'J1~n.g

its

recormn~.ndat:tons,/the

O:nnmi•

ssion woul.d act ''in elose underst_andine oo.d consultation H1 th the M4d 9-

tl'ies of the central. Government ·and the hoverriment cf the States.

'The

responsibility for .taking and implanenting decisions will rest with the
-

(75)

central and state aov·eunnents."
that

·

irp.e Resolution

'

expressed the rope

the states would give the fullest measure of help to the <bmmission

so as t.o ensure ·maximum co-ordination ~·'.tn
..

·

.

..

poli~J and

·~~-

.

un:t·ty in effort.

.

Tll:Us post. tion of the Plsnriing o:>mmi ss!on, as a non-·statutory

. body essential.ly responsibl-e in tenns of

continued unchanged.

la'~

to the Union

C10vernment has

At ·the sametime, there i: s no doubt that the Cbmmi•

ssion Jms been able to bui1d up a :Pepl.}.tation of having distinct

per~ona-

11 ty of its ·own and t.o ·play a genuine· national :role Md the states have

ueua:Lly aecept_ed this._

1t

w~s

on the suggestion of the Planning Oornrni ssion i tselt

that the National Development eoune1~1' (NDc) '-ras const1 tuted in AUgUst
1952, to serve as the h1gl1est revietd.ng and advioory bOdy irt the field
(76)
of pl.tmJiing. · The National. Development Council 'Was expectt.:.d not _on1y

to

l'H'omat~

and rapid

common economic _policies in vi tal spheres and

~evelo;'lment

en~,_..e be~arided

of all parts of the country, bUt also to

-working of the 'National Plans from time tD t1.tf!e and

de:red necessary,.
.,.

. most of
the

'\H~T"c

invited to

att~d

The

coun-

Chief' Minist~s··of ·tlll

the Stateg and the Manhers or tha Plan¢.ng <l:mlmi ssion.

State. ~fin1ster's

the

tteco~r.,!?nd measu~es

tor the achievement of the aJ.m s a.11d targets set out in thcrn.
cil' s rnenbership !ndlUded the- Prime MW st~r., the

retli~c~t1

·Other Union trod

the Council* s meetings t-1hm eonsi•

Ove~ the years a practice developed, aecording.

to ."~h1ch

th~ U~iqn Cabinet Min:t sters as well as some of the t1inisters in

Stat~s,
'

especially the F1nance M1t.t:l sters,

t.,.e~0

invited almost !nv?"'.

'

riably ·to attend National Developmen.t c.ouncil

meeting~

The Council also

occasionally formed SUb-COmmi tteee to go :lnto questions requiri.ng . snooial

attention.
The National Development eouneill<las thus clearly conceived

as a federal body, though non-statutory in ch~~1racter,

·oo

give the States

a greater sense of participation in fo:rmulation of National Plan1.1 sud in

concei~1~ on a .federal-!
~. . - ......... _._.... _ -- .. 'j

br1nj;1ng about a nat:to:na.1 ccnsehsu s

NDC

to

m~t

frequently

garding Plan polici

as•

l'€!"'

Tho Council used

at the time of fortt'!Ulat:lng Five Year Plans, whlla i't

did not meet vecy much in other

year~

After the l"eeommendation of' the Ad:nit1i.atrat1ve Heforma
Comm:i:ssion (ARC) 1n ].967, the
D~,r~lopment Cou..11.cil

aove1~rnru..~nt.

reeonsti tuted the National

to include as Manbers ell Union cabinet ~·t!.ni sters --~

in sddition.to the Pri..me r·1inister, the

Cbi~f

and the t·' a1fbe-~ s. or tlle Planning Cbmrai ssion.

Ministers of the States,
Its functions have also

bE:.en . rodef'!ned -- the most important change 1 s that the NationAl Develoo'

.Anothe!' instrument created by tb.e''':Pla.m1ing Commission for
the p1:1rpq~e or developing close Uaisem v1ith the States was i~he institu...
tion of' Programme .Advi sera. . Tb.e Programme Advisers were expeet~d t.o

i'unotion as

"th~ t?!'J.fFS

and the eal:'s 1l of the Planning Commission viS'" a-vis

the StatE:s falling in their jurisdiction.

appointed in 1952 to these positions.
persons suf':f.'iciently
.

actual developments

ltnoi.~ledgea'l)le

in

'£he idea was that th~ 1vould,he.

abotl.t the

p~bltttts,

. prospects a.r:uft
Sta.tes and thereforeJ be in a good position to

advise the_ COmmission on the Stn'te
aa!:·H~t:tm~,

Three. senior officers wore

Governments~•,

proposals and at the

.to help the States in thei :r planning effcrt.

D. Planning Process t

ot

The process of plan f'oroula.tion ·- and the pattern

Union State relations relating to 1 t - have

boon

vli tl10ut going in·to the ·1·1hole hi story. of tl'J.t?:
··:· -

evolutio~

'.

':~·.

evolving since 1900•

ot the planning

:,. ;!

for tbra ·;N'~t1onsl Plan and broadly indicating tne quantitative magni tncles
th~

as 1-1ell as :major policies involved in
Plaf>.ning c'XImmission attenpts to

indicat~

adoption of· this

t~Uidelinea

fine:nc~ al.·

the States in their plan proposals.

regarding the

lJ;he States then formulate their

plan .proposals and send tncrn to the Planning <Dmmissiona

bas ·been that the suggested

the

to each State, both the financial

mag-a! tu.de of the outlay for the State Plans and

formulation of the seeto.ral propo.sals,;

fr~ervwrlt:s

Tl1e difficulty

magnitudes are exceeded by most of

S.bni~ar

lk"ls bef'.n the case !'egarding

the Pla.?l 't')rOposal.s p:re,pared by varioue .Departments as uell as I1i stricts

in States.
m~"'lts

In many esse!Jt the Plan outlay$

propos~ by

d.'tf!.ermt Depart-

and D1 st:ricts pu-t together ~.nd up to an outlay Hhich is much in

excess of' the Plan ceiling suggested by the Pla....-.minR Comm! ss:i.on fo7r the

The N9,tlonal Development Couricil is

eonstllt(~d

Planning Commission. at various stages of Pl:an- fol'ft.m1at.i.on.

•maero- economic f:rai·nel-tO:rk' as

Wt~~l

by the

'.rhe :tni tiel

as policy proposals are placed before

the Council, di seussed, and its general. ap-proval obtained.

Hm~e-.;er,

the

Planning Comm:t ssion ·ha.s not 1H;en able to obtain any cl·ear guidelines or
fi :rm comrni t.m ~n t s from the

(l)une11~

"l'he

dis-·

cusaions in the Council, wn11e app.roving of

-504-

the goals in ~r,meral tems, have not led to commi tmentn in terms oi'

acceptance of the discipline required by

l·Ytty

or

policies, regulations
.. '

or mobili2ation of additional resources.

It 1 s !fenerally · held that ,, ·

th.e State representatives on the Council use the platform of the
Nationftl Development council mainly to vmt:tlate the grievances of
Stat~s.

their own

<:hief Ninisters of States are, by and large,

COil-

tent to peint out the importanQe of provid:'l.ng more ·Cent~t·al assistance.
to the States and permitting the States t.o undertake raore schanes. At

the sametimet they are
reluctant to make any clear cot~i
tme.nts about
.
.
their share in the proposed mobilization of' reoources. Tbe Central
'

CoveltlJmm.t also has

g~erally

found it difficult in. the early stages

of the formulation of the :Five Year Plan

to

t~lke

deci.sion regarding

tl'le magnitude of the financial mobil:t zation tl1..at the CE>ntre 'tvouJ.d
undertake.

The tug-of.o.,,Jar between the Planning Comrni ssion .!'.111d the

~nance M:tn:t st:t"J about the

contenplated si ?.e of public sector ou tl..:w

has many times continued ·almost till the beginning of the_ F.tve-Yeaf!
Plan period, thus keeping the

q11e~t!on.

of the size ot'" publie sector

outlay undecided till. a ver-3 late stage of plan f'onnulation.
!~any

Plan•foJ.''nmlation.
evolved,

other factors a.1eo contribute to unrea1:1. stic

The .system of Central assistance thG.t was gradu~J.ly

enpha3iz~d

the d1st1:nct1on bett1een 'Plan expEmdi turo• ·et'lu

under impls.nentat:ton in the prev:lou s Pl ~ pel'iod.

tV:h11e Central·

assi stenee provided by the Plann.1ng Cbw11i ssion was expeet.ed to meslt

:~_

the States• def1c1 t on accoUnt ()£ Plan

~end! tu:re 1

.on the bast a of tile award of the ,FinQ'tlce· <bmmi sslon

~tas

provid~

expeeted to

in the States' finances due to non-Plan expE.ndi. ture_.

~ap

bridge the

.ass! st~nce

The a"ttard of the F.tnenee COmmission nonnally followoo tha final! zatton

ot the Plan,. In order to ensu.re that the Finance Q:mml1 aston Should be
more sympathetic in awarding assistance, each state thought ·1.t appropriate to show that 1 t has to cover a large gap, tha assumption being

t'het the la:rger the gap, the lsrger

~>tould

be the assistance recommended;

The att1 tude regal'ding Plan assistance 1-1as somet-1hat lese clear.
tbe one hand,

it

-.<~as as!!romed that th$

larger the gap

On

ba'bf~ epproV'ed

outlay f'ol' the l'lan end tho expected financial. reaourees that the

state can mob111ze't -the larger would ba the Plan -assistance.

At the.

same, the States were also a·Hare that the Planning Comm1 ssion frowned
upon very large gap$ end many times 1ns1 sted "n reducing Ptan outlay.
'

;1. t

the State• s own t>esouree mohili zation \'las expected to be

1rt&daquat~

'

.Tij:e assumption in tl'd. s respect -has, there foro, not bean clear.
past,

St~te

OQvemmE!U.ts found

that having secured the

Planni~g

In the

O>mmi•

ssion' s approval to-r a large Plan outl.tW,. and having tni t1 a ted a n~b~r
f>t echemes

ana

progra.rmnes

on that bast s. 9 it 't<las

•aSi_~- snbee~~tly ~

bsrgain :for ·larg~ Plan assi stsnoe ·tit the time of AnnUal Plan di. scu""'

In sny ease, the result was that the states put tortiard aat1..

Bsions.

mates of Plan outlW' · f.ar in excess of what e.ould be finsneoo from

thd-1~

own resources, almost assuming that· there "t-las no lirhi t to Ca'ltral
aes! stancfJI!
Apart from regional nre.ssures, sectoral pres$Ures
t~ded

t<>

inflate the size of State Plans-

In subj eets like communi tat
-

developm~t, e~ucation, .health and ·SC>cial welfare, the. conce.med

Centtal Ministries

SU~gestetl p~og:ramtn~s.

atl:d schemes to tbG States

v1hich tended to undu.ly inflate the proposed State. ·outlays 1n these
aeetor~

The fact that Plan-formulation

~l.l.

Plans o.o1nc1aed "Ji
th ' the
General
Election
'
.
. .

the
State
Governments
to. 1ndlttde
in the
.
.
.
. :·
.
;,

'

schemes which had been properl;v

'Hl.S

Pl~
.

formul~ted.

thr~

the case of the first

anotna:r
.
:-.. . ::1·.· .

t~etor
.
..

leading

l)ropoasls a nutnbl?..r .of
All the-se

.f.aotor.~

contr1•

·buted to inflating State Plsn proposal.$ 1n· financial terms, .anc1 also

to including in

'

th~

proj ec·ts

~d

programmes which were not ready fo·r

1mpl em entation.

!

~

elabOrate swstem

ot d1$Ucssions ·between

the

Plenning Oommi ssion and the State Governments has evolved over the

years.

As already mentioned,
'

·.

t~e

State proposals were usuall;y far in

'

'

excess of what was considered practicable, tmd included, schemes and
programmes, the tieta!ls of wl:deh had not been '\irorked out.

The exlltlin6-

tl9.tl of these propos~s therefore; c:reated conslderable difficulty •.

:Even·. though

attempts tfere sometimes made to persuade the State Goverll<"'

mente to modify their proposals at an early stage, sueh sttE~Dpts
mostly· frd1ed and all these 1 ssues rEmained open till the last. stages
o·f Plan• :formulation•

All the matters :had then to be decided within a

compara.ti vely short l)eriod of time .;.... tt1o or three dq s.

The sectorll'L

tvo~klng Groups :representing the l.finietr:tas at the c6ttre and the

departments in the States failed to b:ring about any

s:tgnific~t

streaml1Jdng or r&fd.onall'zation of the State proposal a.

The. taSk
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This 1 s objected to as mald.ng the
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tax--pot~ers

allotted

to tbem -· agrieul tural income tax 'being the most prQminEmt exmnple,
The Centre. has· been frequently urged
to. provide.
a lead in eo-.ordinnt1ng
.

tho taX-policies of
It has

attemJ)ted.
''

m.e.d.e in the

groups

of States and to some extant this has been

even bean

Constitutio~

SUggestod tbat if no d1 stinction had been

for tax purpose between income from agricul•

turs and that i'rom other aouroe·$1 the present anomalies in income-taxation and. the hesi tatlcn fel·t in 1mpostng taxation on. agriculture would
· not have ext sted~

Another contention that has sometimes been rai. sed 1n th1 s

context ia that too much emphasis in the g!tant of
be pla.eed on Art. 932 of the Q)netitut:ion.
-

1 •••.

...

come

w

As a matter of faet, because

•

Over-emphasl s on
Art. ~2

ssaistanc~·bas

· T
l

_

I

I

~lsn assistance 1 s provided under this. pro vi sion; /
assistance

git1en

under· it has tended .to become

far more !mpo'l't:9nt then grants -provided under otheP n:rat1cles .... though
the latt~r· are subject to det0minatton by. a semi• judicial body l1ke
;

·the Finance commission_.

It is, therefore,, suggested that

gr~nts

of this

magnitude should ei the~ be made SUbject to determination by another

sem:l'!it jud1e:l eJ.

·811 thOr! ty

Comm1 ssion' s purvi(M•

or they sboUld be brought undel' the ll1nanao
The quest:Lon of t}fe proper rel-ationship between

the F.lnance Oommi ssion Bnd the Planning <bmmi ssion al.·So calls !or proper
evaluat1c.m~

,
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While it.· ...
is o~ous that tl1e distribution of Cen~ral a$s1~
tance .among States, whether f'or Plan or non-Plan purposes, must be bas~d
on commonly accepted· principles, the question t>Ihether the di str1 but1on·
.

.

.

even mainly be made

should entirely or

on the basis

SW§rds n4teds to be .ca~efuliy exan3-ned in

ot

sem1.;.judic1al

~ 1 ts :f.mpl! cations. .. Wldl·o .1 t

1 s only appropriate tna.t tha States sb:Juld obtain a substantial. part

of

C~t;rt4 ass1 ~tsnce req~red to meet their normal (nol'l'""Plan or ~mmi t~ed)
.

.

.

.

.

..

ex~~ses ~

.

.

. -·

.

-

.

a ay stem o:f' statutoey devo:tut1on; and even some p:roportion

of :th~ Plan :ttequi:ran<ants. smuld be ~tomatically avatlable ·1» the States,
it would

neitb~

fro~

be desirable

ths point of

vi~1

of the

r~qu!r~enta i

. ot nati.c.\n81 1'1nanee, nor in the. 1nte,_.est of na~9~.~ .development, that
.

tb~

.

' .

.

.

ass1stan~e

bUlk ot· 'the Plan

.

..

.

.

.

sbou1d be

'

-~;~:[<it~-:.

.

avatl.abl~.:.. ,to

.

.

the states rineoJloio-

lilh1.le it is obvious that the. -Centre .

ditionally as ·.·a ..matter of right..

sJ:lould not arrogate to itself: the autbor1 ty to decide all manner of'

d~t81ls regarding the a((Nelonment "efto~.t of tho St.ates,. the National
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Plan as a w'Jlolo catinot be Pl'OPel'ly C~rried through unless tb~ _Centre

1

ean

usa th~ ·lever .of f'inene'-al assistance to Ensure the states' compliance
wi tb certain basic directives giv~ :tri tlle interest of development
1

I

£

,

4 ,

f

Co-o:rd1nation bettieE!l .Plt;1D!ling .
Commi ssio:n and ·Finane e Commission· l

essential ·, ·

b

.J

• I

· .... · "' • ··

-

,~1.

..

th.t;\t the c~tre does not unduly

u till ze these

SS~i'Y. that the Planning Q)mmi s~on ep.Joy
.

th0 States ·as lfell

a.s

.

po·t:l er s,

s the .trust

it i s nece'i!'

and
eonfidence of
'

the. C.entre for its r>rofessional_ cornpete!lce, poll~·

tical :tntegrity and impart:L ali ty.
Planning Comfl'.i sslon

of

and

A proper eo•ordinat1on beweE'n tho

t)la finance (t)nmd. ssion is of prime rieces·~ ty

for ach!. eving these ends.

-/
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Ooneluding
Ob set-"'1*-a t1xron s:
2'111;'*-r/l''t
•
•••tl
~

: • ...

1 .,.,,

1

'.fhis tletailed study regerding the nature o:r
ln~ tably lead·$

lndia1\Gov~mmrot1

one to QOn~lude th~~t Centr~ f;tate relations pose

d1ftieu1 t probl~s 1n all tederat:tona.

Tb1 s happc:!\s eepeei~lly beeeuea

-

'

of' tba faet ··that m~y ~ro1'llens r~ain~q b!dden at the t1:me of COnsti tu""'

· tion-matdng.

But a$ time r;roea on, these p~blEms ralee th&1r bend'S ,,dth

gre~t~?, vt~ou:r end com})l~:rl. t;y.

!n :tndi a, of' eou rso, the Fbunding

. 1rathero tried to plague the loop-roles in the const1tut1onel machinery

ae oomp:reheneivcly as possible..

that have oontrlbUted to

th~

Tbia sppears tc be one ot tha l'ea$'.>118

enormous 1norese<t in CUitre' a str®eth• 1t

not hegmony, O\"er th~ Stato~

In :tnQ!a, booeuse of ·t11o hcganoni st1e
~~

pattern of

t;n t1 sh

even sft0r.

~ fed~ral

JH!Dd~ee.

~~Gl'ing :!.n

l"'ule1 or:nt~i.fug~ i"o~C()S eould not become stronger

pattern was e$tab11 sboo 1n tho countey Bf'ter inde-o

contomiey 'iJi th the basic tact that

nation :I.e ns mueh o neeGse1ty to oombat
:~rroblem~,

pl~n:n!ng &$

whiel1

~lve

economic

~1 ssion

hav~;.,

.shr1 Ja:11enarJ.~ !'!eh!'U t'hoU£tht of: develomn(!.!lt

the nq..r, strong and pos1 tll1.re bond. th!!t would hold the

to;ret~.

Pla.nning

as is tn

of' the

peo'f)le d1d not hes1 tate to come togethe!' in nationsl cri ~e in

19821 1965 and 1970--7~

eountry

'\Hlr

un~. ty

In pursua.11ae of this

and -the Nat!tonru.

id~:a,

institutions like the

~velopme'ltt

c:cuncil 'tjere c:N.:ated,

stn1clr deep roots and have..Pl&JVed u v:t tf.ll role in the working· ·

_ of the. federW. systm in India.

vr.

Changing political
lanctseape
e;n.d pat-t"JI... pos!.tion.
·..w•
•1
. I
-

_...._.......,~_...:;.;.......,._~1.

Another

12111

dJI!':Nit~S....,(i

.

tmport~nlt

i

~sue

1.

-

involved in the process of eonst1 ttl,..

tlonal ameneme--rtt in India is tbe chru1g1.ng political landscape anti psr-tt

poe:t tion.

An analy~s of tbi s 1s~~ "teveals that right from tlle

-smbeginning up to the ·March 1977 eleet:tons, the Oppo si t1on part:tes could
not form any fomida'ble group against the ruling party.

Morrove.r, the.

Congress Party in India had the advantage of long heritage and a

glorious past

beo~use

ment of the cmmtry.

of' 1 ts aetive .Participation in the freedom move-

:tt will be seen that i'a:tlure on tl1e part of

th'G

OppQs1 tion parties in India has ind!rootl.y helped the party in p<n#er

(the Congress P.arty) to bring con.sti tut.ional snooanents

wi~ut

'

any

effective elleek whatsoever,,
Wlth the

aehtevenent

of IndepEndence, a heavy burden of

responsibility bad to be shouldered. by the .pol1 ttcal parties at larg-e.
But one of the most unsati atactol'Y featU1.'es of the Indian poll tieal

s.v stem

1 s tl:tat the pol! tical parties had nevar ;fa'! ed to adjust or '

change their organizations to the ne.a .conditions of federal democracy.
nut the· f'aet ·chat the situations bave radically changed cannot be overlooked.

Before the attainment of Indep<ndanee, tbe oPganizational

wing of ·a political party was considered most important because the
psrlia.mentaey wing had no· real pG't.Jer .and was dependent upon the poli ti•
cal climate of the 'country.

Wbent1'1fer the political ori'ses

the legislative \Jing or the orgmlizatio:nal.
word, a political party hefore

wing

Ind~pend~nee

d~peted,

had to resign.

In

a

Has least concerned with·

the .rwming o£ the government.
The most sign1fj.eant feature of' the Indian pOl:t tical system

1a tba.t it operates witriln the

framgoJo~k

of parliamentary sy~?t~

is in this· pel'spective tl1&.t the role of tlle

ppl1tie~

It

parties is to 'b.a

judged.

.Any study regarding the role of the poll tieal parties

•521't-1ith1n the :Qldian politicsl $Ystan should start from

of the eotnmelcenct of the oonstitu.tion.
be divided

<:~n

the following

( 8) The era

·moo ....

The periods ean

the ye&.fl

conveni~~y

lines~

or one--party

dbmin.~ee

( 1900... 1966) •

(b) The era. of eofJlition pol1t1cs (1967-'ll)

(c) The

r~tu~

of one-party dominanee ( 1.971) ;

(d) · Fbnnation of n~1 pm'lfe!7ctmf'iaurat1on and, U.ll1fieat1on of
Op'P.o ei tion parties ( 1977) ;
· and

(e)

The era of uncertainty consequmt on breakdown of the
J annta C'JOvornmrot v.ncl the restoration of on.e-p~n"ty
dominance ( 1980).

It ·is
pa~ty dominance,

seventoon t:tmes.

evid~nt

f:rom the pree.:ding cl1apters that during

on~

the Constitut:Lon ts.ad ·been forr-1ally arllE;flded as many as
hT! th the brief spell !n 1967 when the Congress failed

to estab11 sh :t ts 'fi.t'm grip over tlte Perl!ernent, the Consti -tut!on t,'a!l
e.mended very frequently' bringing: the number o£ i'onnel an Endments to
fo.rty-two (1976) • o. number whtcll
States Consti t'\l.tion:.

not found in the case of United

Again, after tho

unifiGd Opposi t1on partie3 cm1e to
sU'bj ected

i~1

Ha~eh

p.o,~er,

1977

eJ.ectit·ms~ ·Hhen

the

the Cbnst:ttution \'1as again

to amendment i'ol" at .least three-times.
The

abs~ce

oi' a viable a1. ternative to tlu~ O:>ng:ress Party .

whi~h had been. continuously in pot..ret at the Centre as ·also

1n most ot•

the States in India since the aohi evenE::..""lt of freedom, is one of the
major fnctoPs that 'had dit-eetly contr1 buted in evolving a strong

Cantral f'JOvernment, t>Yell i'ortif'1oo· by the. Stateg. Mul t1p11ci 't"J of the

r

.
.
i l. 0 . '1ti ...
~si tion parties end the consa-Absence OJ;. a v ab. e · ppos
on l
. ·
. - ..
·
.
~;::~;ng ~?. 0~~:1s~~~·~ . . • .1 quent splitting up ot the f?pposition
votes he.s enabled the aon_g~ess Party to ~Emain.in powe:r '·n euccessive
ff

General Elections uvto J!J77.
&

Even

'"hen

th~ congress· Party tailed

clear major:L t.<y in some o:f' the state legi slatu~es in

the

to get

]..967. Kl.eotions 51

.· 'l-~a.-~ ~ ~~ ~t>L:..--.. "''r..~~tw a-t.'~

the absence of one single viable party in the Opposit:lonfiA which were

doomed to tailure

f~

theizt very formation.

It appears

t~t

a substan•

tial portion of· the eleetorBt.e t-ib:> t-santed a ehange in, the pol:t tical

s~t

up, had. to east their votes in favour of the Congress Party because they
did not find any single party \<Ihieh cQUld provide a viable alternative

to

the Oongress Party in the gover:.lmoote
D.lring tlle i!d t1al stago$ oi' the birth of the party gy stan

- in India, one can see bot-t •incroate and nebulous'· the whole conception
ttas.

,l\.t the l;teg1nninth it '1.-Jas tne British model 't-7h1.ch inflUEnced the

Indian political systen so much so

th~t

we did not hesitate to follow the

British pa·ttern of parli$€Dtary donocracy fune.t1oning on the '})e.eis of

party- sy sten.

:aut in this respect, tv1o fundanental devi.at1.ons from the

; ··~ t~ · ·-;· :~ th~,;-··~B; ;~ 13:r·itish S~Jstan are noticeable .... one is

·~~~ ~~, : . ~· :.~L~.~~

that !ll<ilia has, c<>nsi derlng diver a!. tt es1

borrowed. the federai ·structure from the United States ..~ Cane1danim1 gyr
tEm end secondly, in plaee or· a bi-J"mrty sy stan as it

opel~ates

in

· 13ri tain; India has encouraged the operation of a ·mul ti•party ·system. · In
any discussion of the Il'ldisn political process; these tv1o po:lnts neBd to
be

~emenbered41

It 1s a commonly_ a.cccp-tecr principle that tho actual funo-·

tion1ng of the federal system· 1n any country does not depend on the
t>~ritten

·constitution and the g_eneral legal. framev1ork, but on the various

factors which influenc,e tho political process in the country.

Atnona.

these faetors, an important place hae. been assigned to the role of the

-am-.
poll t1eal parti ea.
ext~nt

tt would therefore

b~

exsmhi~ to

of scme use to

what

these :political parties in India have been able to $hepe Xnd1a' s

pbliti~sl system

by means o:e eonstitutiienal smsndmmt.

a

.Right trom the beg1nntl'lgt the COng:ress Party

has be$1

g~.norslly 1n favour of' a strong a~tre, strong enough not only to impl~

ment its policies in regard to mattetta s.~signed to the Union GQvemmm.t
by the C>nst!tut!on bUt also th0 pol1e1ss

Party in favour of ·
a a.trong een.tra from the

COngres~

in r.eg·a:ttd to tna.tters assigned to the

beginning

StateSr.t

The eeonomic and

~cinl

recons-

truction on the basis of Ftve-Y'ear Plm1-s1 with a v!a-1 to t)·reating a
so~ialistic

so.eiety ba,sed on ,eqllitabl..e .dt.stribution of

~realth

bas been a major cons:toer-ation of the <!.bntttess Party•
the Q()ngress Party has tel t that it must have a

g~era:t

and income,-

Fbr tb!:s /reaSt>n,

c.ontrol over

Pf'):t.i,()i es -• :whetMr in the Union spher.e or in th~ sphere of the States.
In a single word; the COngress Party· tH.ls in i'avou!' o£ eentre.lise4
systQn•

federa~.

ThUs, Planni11g has helped to anphasize centralisatiml ·ana

''euparaed~ tb~

.

federation

and

our eountey tunetioning almost like a
(M)

unitary system in many .. eapecta..*'

The Indian Nation~ congress thUs;· has ~ways swod tor
united· India. 1n which • tbe w~ t _or the Centre 1 s made· to run 1n the

States' ; so that "the matrix 1 EJ strong en.Qugh· to
.

(86)

squal1s and tempests."

.

~he

.

Indian

~~at1onal.

l-Ii thatand

the Qaeesional.

COngress (Orgnn1zation);

sftE~r

tb.·e split,. also reaf'ir1rme.d.· its b~ief &n. a strong Centt-e.(fl.or
. .
.
.
. 8?)
ocontrolltng fis~:p~iou$ and divisive toree$ in the eountxw.•t·

althoUgh 1t supports the idea of e_stabUs'hing an 'impaJ'tttsl macbil\eey for.

settling

1ntG~ State

and Centre- state

in favour of' ""7e1l•kn1 t

oomog~eous

·ca $putes.

state with a

'

-

The Hindu Mallasabbe
s~ng

'.u~s

Oenttte and not a

.
.
(88)
- .
ldos(f oomblnat:ton of o:utonemous Statestl
:en;d favou~ed the 1dea of

ranov;J.ng Art.l··

iito- of- the

OPnsti tution 't-Il'lieh gives sPeQial statns

state of .Jammu and Kasi'm1r•

the

The .:Matan·tra Party held tllt~t "there soould

be redistribUtiOn of' PQWeP and respon~ bill ty SO

Attitude of·

oiJh•

to

p~rtiee

·

8.$

to g1ve the states larger respo~.slb1li tlas and the

!"asourees ·ot the states ahOuld 'bQ .·en].wged by a revi aion of the sy stan

. of..

(89)

taxation• .,-

.

.··

.

.

According to the :9haratiya Jana Sengh,· na ·strong . : ..

.

.

.

(90)

. Centre was an imperative need ot the eountry' s political situation," .·
an~

as such, in

pla~e · ()f

the present tederel oonsti tution

.

l<Ji tb.

·un! tatit

.

character1st1cs, Jana Sangh would JlPefer a unitary constitution with
'f·ederal eb.aracte:risties"•·

stl"'ng eentr,e.

Th~ Bha1-at1y-a Krsnt1 -~ also :t'av6u.red a

I·t bot-1ev~;[$, ~-1nnted to establish a non"!'parliamentaey type

of . gove:nmlent
as obta:b1s
in (91)
tha u.s.
A.· in place of the uresent
United
·. .
.
•. •.
Kingdom tjpe cabiriet sy stan. ·
·

The COmmunists, t>n the· ot\ter hand, laid great t3nplla61 s ·
on the acbievanent

of ·autonomy ot the

StateS.'

that W.Uess tha ·staties 'were granf;ed tu1l
....

autOnomy,

than ·would

the matter, the total e:dstence of

they were

ot the op1n1Qn

the. rights

or tor

be· j(!Opardlzed.

That 1a.

~

why, the C.P•X.,.._".for changes in th~ fed~al Q:>nstitut1on o:t: the country
· oo f.is. to divert the 'Utllon aoverntn(tlt ot :tts overriding poweY~s to int~
t~e in the affairs of'
.
.(92)
and stat~ e~nomye .,..

tne

states, espeoi.elly :tn. the matter of finsnco!' ·
.

.

.

.

It alSQ t·atroured the aboliticn ot the

1nstttu~

t1on of Oovemol's, establ1 alment ot nutonomous d1 str~eta and ~~ions
.

..

tdtidn the

. . (93}

Stat~s""

.

.

and continnm).oe of the

.

.

.

Kssbnir-.e.

'

.sp~t,a

The CPI (M) t1anted tha "Widest autonomy for
(94)

.

-

status of

the various ·

·

states comprising the Indian tederation," · transfel:" ot ConcurrEnt List

•52&>

to states, &11ocat1on or 75 per cE:nt of all central taxes

to the stateJS:

end continuance or the special statA s of Kasl'm1rCi
the Soe1a11ats were pl"!marily concerned with •the pollcy

of decentralisation ·aeec>mpanied 't'1ith co.•ord1nat1on1 in

· national uni ty 1 harmony and progress.•
'

The

'

·~. S.P..

o:rtd~l'

'to Ellsura

did not like the

.

·.

(95)

States to "have to sbj eetl.y depend on the Centre for dev@lopmGnt fundsl
'The P• S.P• favoured the fUll integration of Kasbi.'rir -cdth India and "s

(g

·c.oll.stitutional provision for the appo!ntmen~
;up!'ema board of arbi•
6
trst!on to resolve 311 1nter-$tate dieputes.n ·
·
Of all the regional parties, the rMK and the Akali Dal

werG strongly.in favour

$tat~autonomy by restricti~g

the Centre'e

power ot 1nfr1ngenent. ·The AkaU Dal. uotU.d like the Constitution rtto

•t

be made federal in eontent·1 al'ld States
.
.
. ' .. ' .

more

pot<~er

to

be giveQ ''more miwnomy and
.
{97)

~h~

particularly 111 tbe field of' finm:1ce and legiSlation. n

IMK stood tor ~'States right$ w1tho\4t int'ria~enent by the Cent~e" and
the transfer of lUlspecif'ied.or r~s:!duaey

<em

Centre. n

·

·

po,.,ers whi.eh are vested in

tho

to the States..

Period ot .on~pa!'ty dOl!llnance* the monolithic natureot the Indian
Nation§! Cgnin:ess·t 11;§ t.Ul2a~mt Q~in''
During the per:lod 1900•67, one ed.ngle party, the Indit:lll
Nation&

Congres~J,

"''as in

~r0r.

both at th~ Centre ancl in the states,

.except tor bri@f intervals 1n a few. States.

Totfll Lok Sabha seats

wo~

. by the Congress in General Elections ltere 362 in 1952, :!71 in l9S7 1 361 ,

1n 1962, $3 1n 1967 and 350 in 19'7lf,;
Cotlgress Party won

1914

43.06~

It is to be mrotloned that the

ot votes in the last G.9%leral m.eot1ons in

The. dominant poei t1on of the Congress Party becomes el.W stal

clear it a eompari son :1 s made "Ai th other parties.

As

against

4&06~

. .:;:: .

~

.

~/t~ :$p0t;;r.~~.4···11W:: ··{?a$;! ~~'i~~j~. : th~. ~?~hm~ P~1~"~1~~t s~¢'l.l.~~4 ·~'i~r ~q~~o·n$e:
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· parties exploited" the local 1 ssues and looal grievances, . the result
of· 11hich w~s· that· local or ~egional sentiments were given .precedence

over national i ssuee.

Fifthly, af'ter the passing of' the sixteenth
l

.Amendment to the Constitution, the n.M.K. ·dropped the idea of -~St.t~"'

11alen and Akali Dal (Tara Sing Group) lost all its political influence.

Lastly, the :Hindi extrenists found their places iri U.P., Bihar, M.P.
and Rajasthan while the Communistdmade their stronghold in Kerala and
111 est

Bengal.
Some coalition governments were formed in a

f~

States,

namely Kerala, ~~est Bengalt Orissa, Bihar and Punjab,. while Uttar
Pradesh and l-1adras had Congress and D.M•K• D'lini stries respectively.
Rajasthan t'las put under President• s rule.

.At this stage, peculiar

conditions emerged due to politics of defection in Uttar Pradesh,
Ha:eyana and Madhya Pradesh.
stable political

si tuat1on

Defections l'iere so freqUent that no
could be visualised at t111 s stage.

\t~l'"-'

It has

.

.

been rightly observed; "waieh it is difficult to really establish any

·cogent pattern in the post - 1967 political defections, it may be
noted that their sources have more often been situational rather than
.

.

ideological and structural.·n

(101)

'

Coalition governm91."1ts in different States could not

survive for a r!Onsidel'able period of. time because these nloJere formed
by the coming together of heterogeneous po11 tical parties with diame-

trically opposite ideologies .end programmes "11th the aim of capturing
-------.
-Coalition governments in

_:orne States ·

·

i

f

I·

p0v7er; and resulted in hick of ·consensus
102)
among the coalition partners. u
The

··

(

position further deteriorated with the split in the Congress. in 1969
and consequently, the Congress lost its majority at the Centre and an~

G$1\dh.\ ha<i to head a minor;t. ey gov~rnm~1t.

Since its strength dwindled

dot:Jn to 225, tbe government had to depend on .other parties .for a minimum
of 36 vot0s for any shol4-down•
Oent.r~State

relations have

b~en

always

a source of

political tension in India and the ol'Wlged poli ti·cal situations simply'

aggravated the eitl.lation•

The ten.sion mainly

o~igina~ted. in. and

centred·

roun<i the 1 osues likEt the rei a of tb<;i (':avemol", apno1ntment of Chief'

t41n1 ster in cases t4b.eXJe no single party had secured ·absolute
ControvE.n~sial

majo~ ty.,

recommendations by tbe Govo!".o.or for

Issues in

dent's rule in 'the

Centre-State relations

Stat~,

Prest•

mld tbe dep_loy•

rn<:mt of cootral Beserve Police 1n the

State without holding any consultat-ion ·'t1i til the state Government coll""
Other' i ssu.e;s .were, complying ui th the Ciirectives givEn by t.he

cerned.

Centre to the States, finanQial .:rel.at:tons between the Union and the
. States,. and settillg up of an Intel""'-State council.
energed has been obse:rv(l!d by Madm tin:ua~e~

. follO'I.ving

Wa:)/ ~-

tta lot

Of

The situation thus

an. eJ:."oopposition

Controversy ·alld heat

:t<7Sa

generated

HoP"·' 1ri the
OV~r the

question rJf Centre- State relations.
(',ovt_ ~ug~t ·~ :raise any 1s$Ue ~t principle and take

: :·J:· ~

a

deteU~J1ned st$ld
.

on 1 ttt

Most of tha time,. the otd.af Ministers t1are ertgaged

Centx-e an(;
stmul tan~usly. sn-tp!ng ! t
.

;~a:tn

,_

1ri"\~oo1ng

and retain regional

'

.

,·

the

~pport..

Th:l s only !lef'ogged the tteat i sgu~, ·GX~~erbated regional feelings and
.

. .

.

.

tbtnld.~t:• n · ·

In th1 s ehartged si tuatrlcn,. tb.e
a greater degree o;f

. .

(ID~

generally resulted in eonfu s~d
tin~1cial

al.ltonomy.

.

·
St~tes

managed to

aeeu~e

The Fifth Finance Commi ss1on

not only inereased the States' abare of taxes from the divisible pool·
but also recommended. giving baek to the States their prn•1er to levy sales

.
ta~es

-5~-

on some i tens of' mass consu:rnptlon tvhieh ·they had earlier tranlfar:ted

.
' (104)
to tl'l~ Centre.
. ~hus the State·s v1et'et to some. e."'Ctent, ab.1e to tilt

tl'l~

balance !n their favour in these cl.T-'oumst;aneee.
The over-all result of the Fourth Genet-a!

in Feh:r>..taey 1957 \·tas the "ranarkahle
Party.

A numbe~ of

Stat~s t>~ere.

1'edtt~t1on

~Election

held ·

of the power of the Congress

able to e:::per!ence the ti&ninistz-ation of ·

cosli tion governments• . A chain of, poli ti c~l changes cam·e tbroughou t
India.

Until 1967,1 the g.Qme oi'_ poli t~cs was lat•gely confined td tb:J.n -tha

Congress Party.

But the 1967 Ele.ations heavily destroyed the hegenoni sttc

position of the Congress Party and they•eby ena'bled the .States, thOugh for

a short period; to r<U se their heads.
A careftll study of' the ll'eSUl ts C?f tbe 1967 Elections did

establish the :tact that a

Inola 1n f;lny nsar

futur~

~:o.... party

· syst(.>m. l·w.s unlikely to energe in

As . ha.s been sB(';)n, no single party (except the

D.,M.K.) . N?S_ able to form a formidable

gc.nt~:rmnent.

in a st2.te wl1ere the

Congress Party f.ailed to gain absolute majority.

------.................

l

·~

....

J . ..,...,...

The 1971 mid-term eleca.one again tilted the balance in
favour of the Congress

~arty.

inaction and 1 ts results bad

systan a.s a

'~hole..

The

lt. ended the period of inetab!11 ty
f~r- reacting

Congl'I$S~l

~md

inpaot on the Indian po1i tical

by a la.Yldslide victory, was to able to

bag 350 seat!l out of 518 contested seats.

It \1aa able to secure a

clo~~

two-thirds major! ty necess.a!•y for ·seeking amenanent to the Consti tut:lon.,
Moroove1', a shift Ofl: cha..'flge 1n .attitude '\4as seen. ·- natiotml issUes were
deemed to 'be more importa."'l.t t1:1an regional 1 ssuee.

Part.i es based on

regional ,area lost much of their previous power&

fur example, the

.

Bangla Congress won only on<:; ·seat 1n tha tok Sabha and five in the t•lest

Bengal

L~gislative

Assembly to which aleetiona were held ·s1mu1taneoualyi

the J ana Sengh could only secu.re one seat in the Orissa AssE!llbl.y as
The ~R•. :O. somehot-t tn:$laged to capture

against 26 in the 1967 elections.

one seat in the Lok

S&bh~

In the Lok Sabha, the Gol!lmuni sts increased
Mor~ve~:, '"'1 th: tl1<;; anergence of the

their strength from 43 to 48•

<bngress as the largGst single major! ty part.v in t11e countt'Y, the po si.,
tion of 3Jlt.. .Ind1 ra Gandhi "i.otas uell- .forti fled.

She

"'~i!e:t•ged

as the un-

questioned leader- of the party and th~ :rn;tioll as a lJi'lOle.
This dominant posit1o11 of the eonaress helped the Pat-

liamen·t to b~in.~ about ee:rt~1n impo.rtant eonst1 tutional a1nendments. Th1 s
\·Hls in confo:rm1 ty vJ1 th the pleadges made by the Party to the nation. It
.

.

promised to "seek sueh further eonstitutional l'emedies and sm.a'!.dments

r1

Impact of this dominant
position onrConst1tutional
atnmdments
•

)& . . .

·-

1

,.

• ....

zsW

'II'

I

••

ceived by the . congtt~se, the

as. tllfe neoessai''Y to overcome the imp a-·

.

~iments

(W~

in the patn of s<.)c1al justice. u

By vlrt1.1EJ of .:t;he mas:Jive mandate, rr

Pal"liam~t

accompli sbed many

impo~tttunt

taSks

l:U{.e the aboli tiop. of Pri"Jrpurses G!ld princely privileges, nationali•
.

ae.tion of' general insurance and·
er~ating

a

~~stll.,..federation"

f4an:tpur, Tripura,

Hizo!'m~

reorg~ni sa~ion

oon¢ stin~ of

ot

Assm~ 1

'

.

east;ern region by

Megbalaya, Nagaland,

and ArUnachal Pradesb.:

At thi a J'O:i.nt,, a oarQ:tUl

stu~

o£ the election

mrife~

toes of major. pol1 tical parties in .the Fifth Lok Sabha el.eetion will

make the situation
pol1 1 the Prime

cle~r.

~1ini ate~

Bef.ore

tne countcy

't-7ellt

to the

~tem

in her 'broadcast to the. Nation observed l ''we

feel ·ve cannot go ahead '1.-t:t th our proelt.dmed

P1"'0grarnme

:md keep our

pledge$ .rt!P. . the P~PlCit " Ana:1y eing the political
: ~~:;;\~J::~;
"
at tuatio!l''.of. the cotmt17, the Congress ( R) in. thtP.ir

Congress tR)

man!testo~·.

P.J.eetion l-1an1festo of 1971, stated=
~

'

.-The~

'

I

(. "

allia.."lce
of t}le &;ncU.eatet.
. of l'eaet1on,. composed
.
'

.ran~ \)~:rtgh and

the

&tat&l'itFa

Part& backed by ve.sted

int~l!'eats,

has bean

brought intQ ~~!ng so1·ely to .fight agai.nst the progressive pro_grammes o·f.

' 11,-J:i.

th the eon.oo1:tdat1on· of ·tne re.!=if.rticma:ey. fo:rees 1.11e ara

confl'onted with the most crucial .fit4ht ll\ our post ind~penaenee histoeye
Bttt

1r1e

~·1hi.eh

are d.etemined to p:ress fo!'ivavd

is being

ch~lle.nged by

1d~ th

a

p~gra~rne

oi' social ahanga

disruptive and ·bacltwar(l looking elements

1-J:ho are clinging ·to ideas and metl1ods '~".rJbich

are o"'lJstructing

gt~wth

and

soc1 al adlianee. ·tt
"At t11e other· end of the political

(~pect!'Um

are the

left ext:ranists, trying to unde:rm1ne the derno¢ra.tic process through
anarel1ic vj.olence.

Their lawless a~tivi tiea bave cost innocerit lives

and peaceful progress impossibl·et ••

The M-anifesto t'urtl1er atmounced that the

ttfins no
but

1nt~ntion

_of ·abolishing the il:lstituticn

't~as ag$in~t co~c~tration

of

t\T~alth

and

o~

Q)ngr~ss

privat$

privi~eges

Pal'ty

p.~'Operty,rr

in fet'le:t' :na:nds.

The COngr$ss. ap~etded to' the people to favour its ca..Tldi""'
dates in orda- to

.(1)

(feont1nu~

the advance to socialism through democrat1.e

Pl'Oeesses and devise adm1n1stNltive
mentation;

~st(g

eapable or effective imple-

(11) "put down the forces o:f violence and di rorde1.9 so that

all OUr ei ti zens C')n 11 V~ in peace

atid hll!Yi10ny in

(111) ttdefend seculacl an and safegua.rd the interests of the

minorities an~ the 'Ae~ker sections of the community; particularly the

sobeduled

~a.ste~,

scheduled t'!'i bes and the .other backward sections

so that they mt;ly attain equal! ·ty of status
~d

dfgni ty of the

1nd:tvidu~; ''

ana~hroni

(iv) "end
etc~

opportun1 ~J and fraternity assuring the

stic pre-.,il.eges, such as privy purses,

and redutle glaring di spari ti ea of income and oppor·mud ty i"

.( v) "aece.1erate efforts to pro,ride basi.c r-equi ttel':llen·ts to
our P€0!Jle by u.nde:rtaldng dynarnie progrtw.rne of agricnl tur:e.l development by the

~~pll cation

of se1 a1C9 ru1d technology and thereby usher !n

a new phase of rural prospe:ri ty;

~rh5.eh

't-dll improve the condition of

snatl farmers, tanners in dey areas, the landless, artisans and othe:rs
t,ho eke out their existen,ce through diverse skillsJtt
npr.Ovld~ f~esh avG;.'1tles

{vi)

the participat'lon of

ou1~

citizens in nat:i.on-bttilding

(vii) !te."1J.arge tl1Q

·nf~ive

(viii)

of Etnployrnent and tbus ld.den

r-.:~le

~ct:f.v:f. t:tes;tt

of tl'le publi<'! sector and 1.mpro"iTe

scope to the private sector to pley its proper

i"Gle in the economy 'lvbile curoing ·the coneentl"ation of' economic p0t-1er

and

1·1 ~al th; n

(ix)

or

11

control Pl"ices and ensuT.'e to the people the suppl:!. es

esse.'1tial commodities at reasonable
(x) Hlauncl'l upon

<:1

~atas.i ,,.

piJogramroe of child

nutritious diet to J)ra- school cb11dren P~

~1elfa~.,e

to provide

-533(xi) · ttprovide elanGntaey educat1ol1 to all childrEn .and :realla))e

secondaey and higher

~ucErt:ton

to suit the needs ,of thQ eountt'lJ; and

(nil ''for thesG purposes, to effect such amendments r>f tha
.

(lOG)

Consti t1ltion as may be necessary• n ·
~be.

Opposition parties

vell~ently·

attacked. the leadershtp ot

Shrimati !ndira Gendld and eonsidere'i her Qeteat tO be '$Ssent1al for·
sa\ring deT.ocracy in !ndi~ · Whia is ev:tdent f-rom t;he follo1.-ting observ~

t1on made by tho Jana sangh;
"Inrli.a st&.nds ~day at the oros~mads of' hi sto:r-,1.

The

;

mie}aotenn &eeti.ons tor thE:! Lok Sabha are going to be Crt.lcil!il

.forth~oming

for the country.
with

s-~cb

Iiever before

fa!'-' :reae}?ing

h~tve

<!onaequeno~s.

tl1e people..fA~ed a

eno,,e~

pregnant

Nev·er before has a Prime

t4:tnist~

t
d
4A
h open .co1·1:
....4
t~.~.n a (,Jemcn~rsey ~ .€!f.e·, J~n~ Sic
· u.~c)n
J'ana .Sangh eleetion·
1
~~s~ .. .
.·
t<Tith e.nt:t-..national P...tid arLt!.-democ:r-at'lc force~
M' 8bi

C:illi>$.a.AR"*

.

'il

•Diao6J* 11 ~

•

·~

/J

1

Ne1re-r, before bas a <liique in. p'owe~ t:r.eated t;'he judi cia~y and the Pal'liB" ·

ment td. tl'i such contanpta . Nev\'!!r baf'o r~ ha$ a government had ~1ch df s.rnal
reeord of unmitigated failur'e in the ma1ntenruice of la11 and order, as

In othe:rtr:ords, neve:t' before
.

have the altevriat:tves been so olea:r ahd choices so obvious. '1

CID7)

•

·

uln this e.1ect1on• th.e options 'before the voter are:
Danocraey or total! tarianisnJ
orderly

prog~ess
'Th~

p~"1eetul.

qbange or violent upheaval;
(108)

or anarcby; ,RUle of La'v or the La1r1 of the jun,ele. 1 ~

Congress (0) in its manifesto sa:td:

"The den.oc:ratic freedom$ and f'undam.ental rii.~hts tvhich are
the 11fe-b:reath of t'b1 s soqiety are enshrined in the eonstttution of

·

•534•
I·c is all these preeioua freedoms and va1ues whieh are in

India •••

gt'ave peril to-day.

In puttstlit o.:ll' authoritarian

aim~

the lights of

denocracy are being extingUished one by one

and

eentr~s

of

ri "bJ are being stBadily ·undermined • ••-.

indel)~.ndent pot\1cr

and sut:no--

This mid- term poll, therefore,
.

( JD9)

is frought with grave eonseqttenaes for· the future of India's danocttacy-l'

The.

' .

swatml"l~ra
.

1

Party, on the otl1erhtrod 1 obser-ved:
'

( llO)

I

'A stable demoeracy must bQ based on the oancti ty of the

Cbnsti tu.tion ~1hich
should not be tanpered
.
.

1·11 t14

Tbi s cl!til s for itnqual.t•

fied acceptance of the important role assigned to our judic1a:cy- b'J the

COns-titut:t.on Imd arl equally un.qucll.ified guar&"ltee of tho maintenance or

;;:;~;~·;a Pa~ty
manifesto
-

•

~

·
d

Ii

the Flmda.mentat Bights enshrined in the Conat1. tution.

Un:t'otttunately, . sy stanatio att<:rnt'ts are being made

1

from some quarterst:· 'both within and outs14a the
country, to w:reck the Gonsti tution of our naseant democracy \<Ii:dab vould

. destroy the liberty of the masses of India and would enable a government
in future legally to ctepri'fte the· people of even th@ir modest personal ·
beionglngs like the small fclun of the. poor cultivator .and the provident ·
flmd and inSUl"mtea policy of the salari sd employee. "
HEnce, in the opinion of' the SWatan.tre. Party, the ruling

COngress

Par~

must be defeated because i t was'

(a) attGnpting to aubert the Cbnstitut.ion of India;
(b)

seeking the ass1. stance of

th~

CPrnmuni sts w1D have extr&.'"

terr!.torial loyal tiesi
(c) .fai.Iing to restore la't.J f.llld order throughout the country I
·and

, (d) :toll01:1ing out-moded &n.d· suieidal eeonomio policies whieh

):lave :f'ail ei.l to t1el1i eve ra.pi d -progress.
An analysis of.the b~ckgroun.d o.f political der1e..1opti'!ent of the

country l:JI!ll make the position. oleat• ·Because .of the adverse ).')ronounoa-..
ment· of th$ S'.lprane

Cour"~

in the 1967 Gola!rnath

cas~,

'!.vas virtually pusl1ed to a position \<1herefrom it t·las

1mpo ssi'Ol e, to

p~oaeed

the

Cong;re~s (:R)

diff'icult, if not

with its plans for soci.al justice.

Q.l1 ~e

natur~;v,.

the Party appealed to the people to l'etut:n·i ts candidates so that it eM
'

'

'

talte up the progressive legi$l.at1ve enaoilnents.

mainly ·banked upon tl'ds sitttation.

The oppos1 tion partie& .

·The p.rG'!"eleetion debates

~ong

th0

varl.6us political
parties ma:t.nly centlled
aanc.
..
.round two oone1derations=
.
.

~

t1 ty of the COnst:l tut1on ,end the method of its ane.ru:1'nent.
lia-v:tng considered this aspe.ct; the C:Ong:r•ess (O) in its

testo pledged i tselt to

m&"li~

'the fttndsmEn,tal rights and declared:

HThere bas b~en, of late~

a. great deal of talk about liillld&w

mental Rlghts and ne0d to ·am~md. them

Ot"

pa~ticularly

The Congress is firmly wedded to

the rl.gbt to p!'operty,.

these rights and dem<H!r.at;tc freedpros.

wen abrogate some ot th~,

tl

lt further observed:
'~The:
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rule of

1~'1
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'
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duty of p:roteetfpg the
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freedoms enshrined in !t.
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and gutWanteeing the fundamental
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•'
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t</1 th

.·
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.

ill... conceived and
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dm~n
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.
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document.

~egard

the Constitution as a statio

The COnstitution must ~emain an effective instrument for
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-

-

.
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368~
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qu~stion

of leadersbip and ..

policies, Mrs.. Gandbi was able to consolidate her posi t1on
.

llers~~f

.

.

.

.

as the ·sole and unchall€llged l0ade.r ot the nation.

w proj acting

(124)

It nt3¥. be pointed- out here that two important Bills we11
~tl'ltck do"t~Jn by

the $1prene court ®:ring tbis

p~riod.;

These were' Th~.

Bank Nationalization Bill and The Privy Purse Bill in 1969~,

'Thts liad·

created a situation of uncertainty. in the operational aspect

ot

const1 tut1ona1 law which prompted the Parliament to proceed forward with
24t~

the

25th and 26th Amendmf\.nt Acta immediately af·ter the 1971 eleo-.

tiona.
The primaxw objectives behind these amendmEnt Acte whl.eh

smq their culmination in the 42nd h!leridment Actt following the verdiqt

of I<eshavanenda Bharsti ease, \tere '00, establ1 sh Parliament' s Slpremacy
over the judiciary in the field of SQc:lal legislations 1n the fonn of

constitutionel am.tta.dments.
.Al.thougb there were e.."q)ectat1ons tha>t the Keshavananda

. llharat1 dec1 sion woUld. resolve all d:i fi'erences and establi eh hannonious
relationship between the Pal'liament and the jud!c:taey, yet the· dec1 sian
The issues may be-

brought certain issues in the ·limelight•

summed up

as follows.
What const1 tutes the

{ 1)

1

ba's1e structur-e• of the

Con$titution?
( 2) Where and how to discern and d1 stinguisJl between

am€!ldments• alterations and abrogation?
(3) · iil'lD is tbe ultimate decision-making and 1nterpre-

t1rig authority regarding the points arising out or the preceding points?

ls the ·•basic structure'' ·':ilaerosct:Jnt?

( 4)

The question as to what const1 t;u tea the ' basic stru.ctu!'Q' of .the COnstitution wtu: sought ·to be an.St-leredt in a limited
eph~l'$1 in tha Keshavenanda Bh8.rati
.

.

.

Ind:l,ra Nehm Gandhi

.

.

v.

..

:Raj Nart=,dn.

ease and alro in th~ case of fir.&..

(125)

But the 43\d Am~dm~t .Aet, by

..
in&~rting a nm-J clause (4) to Al-t. 39· rm.rported to take this lim1ta.t1on.
But the March 1977 elections $gain changed the entire

game of political process. · With the .coming into power of the Janata

.-

.

~_

·-54 7-

P"al'ty which is a combination of five erstwhile Oppo!4t1on pet't3.es,
jud1o1aP,Y l·iaa given back the J)O'\>ter that 1 t once used to enjoy in the
~evlew

tom of judicial
eq~ation,

once

r~storea.

Th~

three

destroyed bY the

Govettnnent ._.

amendm~~$,
.

.

~

*" -~· .
.

Thus, by passing these
.

sougbt to be elevated.
.

.

·_..\.

ot oonsti tut1onal anenanents.

'

Thus the power-

Amfl.ndments Aet, has again bee,n

431(4

Parlitm~~t

under th<a Jansta Party passed

the ·43ttd1 the 44th and the 45th Am entiment .l\ete.

.

'

--~h;nt
.

W.hether thes.e tHo

.

.

Aot111, jud:t.Qial'J' s posi t!on has been

.

organs of gOvernment \fill
I

sgai;n come in gonfliet \d. th e$Oh

()tlie~,

·Hill depend upon tll~r attitudes

-to the emerging socio•poU t1eal i.ssu.es in the contex·t

oi

India• a

erumging pol.! tical landscape.
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The t'o:rego1ng d1seu.ssion lends

u.s w

conclude -that •l;ln

a ~'10t'ld of. changing :patte:m_s a.'ld t'lyn,.mni.e relatiorrsli1ps, the stabili 'W

a P':'li tical

ay s~em may,

ot

t"o·r all practica:t purposes, depend on 1;t;s capa-

city to ·r~gnize and accept the need for cha.'lge, and' 1ust1t"ll·t-lonal1ze
such

ehm:ig~

by S'J1 table a1 tel'ations_,. &oaptations and adjustments to the
'
- (1)

bas1.c framGWorl{

or

the

poli~_cal-

oyatan•. u

The wo-rking of the Indian

pe11tical pr0cess hila involv-ed tlle U.fle ot_many- extra...,constitutional
' '

.

·.
(?)
.
devioea, institutions -end ·practices~_·-·. ·an9, neoause oit its it1bel"~t

dyne.m1 sm, 1 t nhas sucee~-;s_i'Ully w1 tbstood tlle recurring stresses and
s~rains"

(3)

-

- generated very

f~equently

u:t thin the Indian pol;L tical. sy stan.

A1 though the Indi M COi1 sti tu tion appears -to- be more
'fder.tvative" and '*adventit:iougff than cy:p.tcally. ntndigenous"'and ''origi<lif
(4)

'

nal••, - · 1 t has peeulla!?lY be€!1 successful not only in reaponding to

pet?ioclic.al challenges but also in overcoming them 1qith

e

:t•anarkab~e

deg~~ of flG:dbilitY•·

FollQ"ting

Lo~1enstan•·

( 5)

s olnssif'icaticns

..

.it may conve"

.nient~f.y be concluded tbat the :ln !ndla fo.nna1 constitutional 311ettdments

-have b.een used to bridge ·the gap be~.r~n the 'nomind1· and the much
des1t"ed 'normative' Cnnstitut.1on.

It has beE-ri :rightly observed that

many of ·the pl'esent mel.-adie g wi'thin the Indian ·,o11 tical·

ranoved by conseious

:r~a.rrsngsnent oj~

si stat

can be

inst1tut1ona1 stm1e·tu:re by forme!
.

.

(6)

revisions of the govtu;sning ru1es of the Qonsti t-ution. ·

Tbere can be no ·two opinions about the fact 'the Indian

politieal system 1a passing through tfcri.sis of ~preeedented nature
.

. .

•

.

.(?)·

and it is standing at tne cross-roads of J.ts.dest.iny.·

...

lt is

to be

.e&ni't;ted tha-t tl1e Indian Constitution has tailed tO transform 1 tself
· ;i

from the 'nom:tnaf'

to

the •normative~ categocy because the .,.eo~mplish

ment \'.11 thin· the Indi-an ttoll tical Systsn · hes lagged far behind the
'. .

~'Sp:trat:tons

~ --,:j~::.;·,.

. ..

.

'

..

.. .

. .

. '

..... a gtili·:t st111 e:d sts bett-reen asp,.rat:lo:n.s and acbi ev€1"'

ments.;

It has beM noticed i'l'om the wot'k:l.ng of the Indian poll t1•
oal sy st<mt that thv. poli t:t cal r;roeess 1 tself has failed to adjust

itself to the n.onns or t'he Con1Jt1. tut:ton

main~:'t

political leadershiP. and in·teT-organ ·toosions
- (S)
poovJer-process. ·

due to .ratlur.e of the

and

eenflicts within the

Al thougJ:l the Consti t'ation•m&ik ers t~i ed to d:raf't the cons- ·

ti'tru'tion in a very elaborate fashion, there are many sensitive areas

which remained untouched during the pG!'iod of Consti t-ut.ion•maldn~. The
constitutional dodp.ment was exposed to serious pulis and pressures \'lhEtl
1 t 'was actually put _into operation.

Hj. th the emergence of serious

d:t sagt'eenentt:J on some ..,1 tal issues like Centre.... stat.e relations; role
of the ;tudiciary ~a:.:JX~fi th~ Parlianent, right to ·property J!ls-=:W
the socio•economic development, spcci!!l p:rivil~ges of tha minozo.i ties,
ete., tho n,9Ce<7si ty o.f ame:nding the Ccnsti tution to effect a certain
amount of ocmp rom i se was :rei t.
In the foregoing chapters,

't·1e

have

Oonsti tution has "been ammded l!i th a remarkable

s~en

hoH freefUt?.ntly the

d<?.gr~e

!'le:;."ibility.

Thl.s }1as raised sel."ious doubts about the veey stability of the pollti•

cal ·sy st~ itself.

It .is true tha:t durin~ 1967•77• the Indi ~ poli t1ca1

sy~tem wftnes~a~d a decade· of problans and_ prospects, ~period

ot

vagueness and uncel"taint.y, _tm age p~ c.tt"31ienges :md ·- systsn1c ·conflicts
\11. thin the po11 tical pl'Oeess,

obsacyer.s
be

scept1~

:rem~l?ered

elw(~nts

These move a and counteJ,-moves made many

a.b_out the ;r(ir!!y

in connection Hith

e~

stance of ·the sy stan.

oo

study of a poli tieal systcrn that

a;.'"ly.

o.f stabi11 ty do net stand :tn the 't·7ay of basic changes sinee

stabi1i ty and

chnng~

~nke

a:re the twill elements that
·'

~ystem

But 1 t 1 s

.

both responsi1,1e an.d responsive. ln nature.

st8blli t:J.

the pol1. tical

The eleruent of

That 1 s iJh:J, pol1 tica.1 star,ili t-.1- is o ftoo regarded as ·en
~adica:I.

1nd1spensa.ble and n basi.:: factor f'o:r-

transfonnation

of. economy

The Lnd.ian political systan has passed and is pa.ssing

· through tbe period o.f readjustment ar.td ref'~nnati.ons.

~lith the

emer-

gel'lce of the era of coalition politios, continuous 1nstabilicy :t'n the
.

.

i'om cf defec·tions and sbi:t'ting alli-a.'lees may be
rule out

th~

possibilities of
.

tion o:r

all

f1

14i tnesaed.

One cannot

ei ther pt--olon.ged instabill ty ·and stagna..

.

.

(~

ideological polarization tl1a:t "..x>Hld lead to chaos.'' .

II.

In conclusion, it i a to be noted that amendments ha'i7e a
. stabili zing1 regulative and cor:rective value iri a changing pQli tical
sys~en.

Ii1 has

bee".\

apprehended in some quarters tMt in J.ndi.a, f'l'E!"'

quency of constitutional amendments has been oo high as .to eliminate•
botb

vertie~lly

and ho:rizontally, the vestiges of limi taticns on the

·-.

...
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This rnriyt it is sa!d 1

governing process.

g0

a long way to destabilize

the political systen anx1 vi t1a.te 1 ts basic charact~r~
hcl.f... bearted changes have,

"<IG"f!'IJ

often, eroded the saneti ty of the baslc

fr&.me~·icrk !10 hGa:v1. 1'y as to bring

(10)

n..~.te'

'F'~eqUEnt and

it dO\·m to

t~11<elev~1 of a 'tettbordi-

document.
In the name of' elimination of tensions; a. number of atnEnd.1\mmdi:n(~.t,

purtienlarly the Iib!'ty Second
dl~CmH~nt

th~t

in a '<1-tfy
Th~

COnstitution..

could not be -envisaged 11'.! tho Fathers of the

!lnev:t tnble reS'l.llt nB.s been the necessity of' bring-

ing further moves for non sti tu.ti.onal
.

..

'

\

'

The

have altered tho bas:i.c

Indi~,n

~t.H.-:ndment~e•

Parlir-mtent, after the March "3977 elections,
bal~~CG3

set 1tst?J.£ to tl'lP, tat:"J< of resror:tn.g the inst'l tntiona.1.

that

estubl:l sh tne faet.

tt'he Consti tut:ton (lib :rty... .fourth
on DocC!tlber
m~hcrs

~,

1977 by the I,olt Sabha.

~m~ndm~t)

The bill Has

Act 1:ras passed

~lpport~d by

318

't<1hi1.e only· one member v·oted Bgdnst !t.
~:onta..'i.ns

rrhe Aet Hhieh

10 clal ses

!91?.1!10Vt~s

the imbnlance arcated. by th€ Forty Second. Amoo.dM(?nt~
the Sl:mrooe Court and B..iRh · Cou~ts the
. -

-

.

!JO~·Jer)

to

a sm3l.l part of'
It

consi~

.

-~?estored

the

to

eon~t:t tlt•

( 11)

tional validity of a"ily piece of leg:lsi~tion ... C0ntra:t or stat~·

It

tnll;tt be recalled that tl1~ Iibrcy Second Amendm~t had t(:\J{en Pt~my the

ri.gllt

of

the SU.prane Court to consider
'

s·tut~laHs

unless

th~J

on Cent!"al laws, and cf Eigh courts to eonsidor C0ntraJ. Lm"s.

impinged

'.rhe?.

Fortytbird A"!!GndmE!1lt, again, r.leleted the protris1on for a minimum of

·-,.
..
:..552>'··
sev~

Supreme Court judges ( f'ive High court judgea in the oase of a

State La"W) hearing any case .involving the eonstitutional valid! ty of
any 1 egi E'~.ation..

Only by a

·tt10'"' ttJ.,rds

statut~ ·n~

majo:ri ty could a

declared. by the S'1.1preme cou:rt or a Iii8h Court to be invBliO.

less strain

CQ.ilsed by

at tl1e centre to

l''LH~h

The neE{di-

·tl'l.ts p~ovision compelled the Janate Gove:~:nm~'lt ·
through tbe lib·rcyth1Pt1

Alih~n6l:a@ t.

':i::he m1eeping

provi slons on -:uTti ... :national a.eti vity ".·I~ro al.so d~?leted becat1sq of tho
epp:rehatsion tl1at e.ny party in pO't-Jer could use t;hi. s ~:att.1ori ty to
-~

'

\:JJ.JJ
.. ~ .. "

Sharp reactions -of' the manbers
debat;~ •j:f

.

th€ suid Bill.

.

f.f r..

·iTed that the Bill di.d not.

s.

cov~.l..

N.• Nisra

. .

-wa~

du1•:h1g the

renorted to have obaer-

.

.

t:t~e

the .promises made dU:r.ing

r'1r. P. r·iavalnnkart. H:r. tl;is:Nt an.d J·h"•

~-omnath

(1~

electionP.

Cha.tte:.Pjea obji:c·ted pr1•

(~

. .

.

m~~rlly

1i.1 ere n~t~iced

on the ground thflt tbe measut•e ·t_.,raa not comp1"ehensi"!e enough.
1-1 r. 1'-faval&nkar t:t1ougbt that tl1e '!."hole Bill( J:!o rty second·

-~rnenclm-E>nt)

ou.ght to hav·e been

repe(;ll~~di

cons.ide:r::i.ng the

obno:~dous

(~

.

v:t. sions and the ., cavnlie:r mmrr.. e:r-' in which it had been brought.,

!U.sra

HB.s

:reported to .hmre observed tbat the G{:.vernmen.t

\•ras

P!'OMr.,

ltslowly

"C,,Ia.U:i'nz into the trap'' set by Mrs. GandluJ s party which miaht, in the
{15)
en.d; decide net to ~:xtc"ld .-their support to it at all.
?··ir., Chfltterje~
on the other hand, w;:mtcd thc.t the-"Fnrtysacond
(16)
r'epealed 'lock, stock and :barrel.'

dee~ared that
Gove!'Jlm~t

there was no

qu~stion of ·the

going back on tl1t£T. .r commi tmenta.

~;ma"'lca:ne"lt

.

eiloul.d be

Jana.ta Party r:iJ'ld t.ho

Reg:n:rdlng the ::rt~tcnent

-

.-
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in. the msn1:feato that the Constitution had been amended to • sanctify
conc~tra·tion

total
th~t

of poWei* in the bends of a single individual.' and

the smc."ldments uould be. rc$C1nded, Mr. Shant! B'l"nshan said that

the. statenent( .17)
"did not apply. to each individual clause bUt to most of
the clauses.''
SUpporting his

the Art!cele
vi s1ori to

Of!

contmtion, the Le.w Nire s·t.e:r:•

obs~rv·ecl

that

legal aid to. the ])tJvr. cou:td not h0 const:t.V.~d as a pro-

sm~ctify th~ coneGntT3tion

of: pov1er and th.Gre

H~L9

no po1nt

in :f'i :rat l'€pealing all the provi s-lons a."1c1 th~ 1 trll"'Ut~h a.nother ex~
eiRe !.'est.or:tng somG of' tr1e

'17et1Y.

The aovernntent, he

provisions in the COnstitution.
obs0'l'V~~,

,. mntt:.'<l 'd1. $1CU ssicns rand

co11sul t;,.tio:ns• to precede 8DY' changes in the Conotltutio:u, noornething

that had not bee.n done on the last oceHs:i.on by tr1e previout:! Gove':'n•
(lS)
men~

He strongly

n

pioo~eal measure~

t!on

(4~:rd

cer>tain

•

As a

the ertSrge thnt thi.g \>Yas only ·rtn

re~rai t

of sucl1 consul tationst the Consti:t,-u..

Amr:ndment) Bill ,,;as introduced Unanimously which eontoined

provisions~

and. tho Stata
IIl

tt

~et.u.ted

including aJ.tering the terms cf the Lock Sabha

Ass~bli·as.

I

Tile Fbrtr.fou~th J'lmen.dment .Act which Cf.l!lle into ei'tect trow

June 19, 1979 1 contains as many as 43 clauses mainly directed at the
task of rE!llo~ing the bOttlenecks alreaqy set in by the constitution
( lib1'ty- second mendment) Ac~
:f'he mlStjor changes brought abOu.t by t;bi s Act lnclude,;

ln:la;.r.:.&l3-a. (a) deletion of the

l"iglTb to P't"'f.Hin~ty from th~ chapter on

.. ---

.....

f
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tu.ndMnental rights; (b) const1 tutional irnmuni ty o£ ·the Indi&& Press
..
against legal action tor publication or p!'Oeeedings. ot Parliament and

State Legislatu.res: (e) mod1.tieatton of the

p~eventive

detention pro!<>

visions o.r Art. 221 (d) restoration ot the temre of the Parlimtent and
the State Asaanblie·s

to

aet :in acao:rdance with

five yea1'u;' (e) provd.sion fo!' tt1e President to
th{~

advice of the Council of MW s:ters once he

haB asl.:ed :l'or r•econ$ideret1on of such ~dvieei (f) om1sf'J.on of reference

to the British
p~:tvi.leg~s

Hou$·~

of Gbmmons in thG pt-ovis!ons for parliamentary

i:l). Arla. 105 ~"ld J.9.:H (g) PQ1•1er of the PI•esident ·and tlle

Govemo3;- to !n•or.nulgate Ordinances
during the .recees
of tlle legi e;1atu.rE~j.
.
.
(h) seve~"al safeguards against rnl()clWHltion. of" Bnergetley 1n .t'J.tu!'ai

. (1) appoint,ma'"lt and eonditlm:.e of office of High Cou:vt Judgesi and
( j)

renova·tiou ot provisions for. deployment of armed
.

Centre fo.r as.sistanoe:>:eo .,states.
fiv~: irnpo1~tant

(19)

f's~oc-a~ by the
.
.
.
.
But the Rajya Sabha voted out

'.

.

clauses oi' 'tll$ Iibrty-.fiftll.

the p:rirnncy o:f the

Di.recti~.,e

J\mendment; Bill r•3latirlg to

P.r.1nc2.ples over the Ftffidamental 1tl.ghts1

ouster of judicial re-Viw,..] o£ the val:taity of constitutional $me."1.dnahts,

fundamental duties o:C the ci tizena, poweP to ·transfer lii.gb OOurt

Judges, and the position of the President da:.;;c-vY..s
Mini ~t~r~

It 1 s thUs

elea'~

-',;;ne r:ounc-..il oi'

fl:'Otn the Pl"'vi s:lon.s of the A~t ths.t the

..!.tiit':f~. 9!-!o_ante has yet to be 1•estored.

·xn this· section, an. attanpt 1$

b~J.ng

·made to l()ok

into two fundament.a:t issues around wbieh our whole dis~u,ssi.on has
resolved.

These are# ( l) ~he very nature or the anending process

j

prescribed 1n the lnd1$ll G<>ns1;1tut1tm itself

and (2)

the

ove~ell

impact of these const1 tutit>n~ ~endments dona so far in the .Ind1en

Const1tut1on.
Xt 1 s tl'll:e that tb(?1 ·•w:t se-vari~ty' in the emending
article has

h~ped

the political

syst~

to adapt itself t-Ji th the fast

changing sociO'i"oocnom:i.c iandecape ot the Qountr.v ever st.noe i.t attail)eo
ind~pendence

from eoloni.al

tml~

But tlle trequ£11~ with wbioh the

basic document has been ehanged, has made mSJ.W minds ~pttc about the

veey nature of the· Q>nst1tut1on.
to mention that 1 t 1 s not

th~

But it w1ll not be out of place her·e

snend:tng proeE)ss t4b1ch alone can d9tero-·

mine ths tlexib111 t1 or othert-71 se of .a Constitution,

T.h:t s is· d®endc:nt

upe>n eertain s1tl,lat1onal variables whi<!h dit-ect the course of the

This

political process.

can be easily illustrated from the world.ng
th~

the Indian political system right from 1900 .... the year '"hen·
fremet'lork was first s.0t 1nt<;> opera.tiono
.

foregoing

t.m~ys1s

dominance, the

.

. .

tba.t whenever thai'e

rat~

ot

baste

It has been clear from th$ .
.

M

\-1as stability as well"oner-par~

of con.stituttonal .anen&:ienta

111as

V'ery high.

Tht$

ia evident from the :n.umbQ'i Qf amendments done from 1951 to 1967, 21tn.

11 years. ".aUt dUr11lg the periQd between

~67 to l97lt Wh<:fl

the

situation t-Yas :som~hat fluid, the. rate of constitutional change

suddenly

cam~i

down, $11d only 2

There
mit¥ tem ppll

wlien

the

~as

~en4me.nts·wer~

effected 1n about 4 ·.

again a .ri slng tendency flftel' tbe ;971

~ngr~sa

.

' . ·· .. > .·

.

•

.

Party 'Uilder the leadership of Mrs.

Gandhi csm~ to power with a tl11mp:tng majoritu.

As many as

m·

amEild-

~he

· mente like.
the 24th,
25th and
.
.
'

'

' .

26th w~e effected•

Thl s tracl

con~·

nu<£!~ up to 197&-77 wh~

:i.n 3.976

mient) .Aet wQ.s pat~H3ed.

Tht s amenanent ina.v be taken as a ·Culmination ln

the COnst1 tutit.->n (lib rey .Second 4n end-

so tar as 1 t ims vi l:tually maae a ma30ilt: 1 t not :a tott:4t: · vevi at on of
the C0nst1 tution.
The· 1.977 eleetion .may be regal'd~ as a· majot" btie&..._.

through in tM s rega~d when the lon~ establ.i shed COngress h~1.isnony. was
cOmpletely shattered.

The· Janata regime in· its soort S'Pallt' · stretehtng.

ov.er a period of roughly

twQ :y~ars 1 represEritE!d~

so to· sey:, a 'Pel'iod

p'f consensus•' since 1n tbis phase the J9nata Govt. tried to undo the

evils of tha 4ald Amendment Ac·t · throu.~ll discUssion and ~onsensus Sl!'lOng .
the

.oppoaitlon psrtieG.; · ·Tb1s ·"r.as necessary ·b;acauee of'.the leek ot

their majorlty support in the

Raj~a :~b~

:But this· sit-uatio~

election ag,atn saw -the retutu of
phsa.e may be
'

the. above

o_n.~party

:regarded as a: more pr
'

.

.

.

could not ·last long ana tlle 1979.
dominance.

l~ss secured
.

·Tbis

p~esent

·

one.

.

Tms9 the conclusion. that can be .safely· dra"t·m: from

analy'si~

1s that tn Ind1a, t'he

intera~tion.bettlleen the'

amending pl'C)cesa and the poli tteal preoess has. never b<:Jen a

one-"<'~a.Y

trafficl rathE?r it has al:ways: been a two---v1ay pmcess since tbe very
beginning or tbe working of the pallt$-cal s;1$ten its~t.

The fo:r~oing

discus.sion establisbes the tact b~ond doubt that in the 1n1t1al phase1
that ·1 s the .period eovel'ed from 1951 to ·1967,, it 1 s the nato. tte of· the

J}oli tical proeass which 1nflut:nc.6d tbe !!~!lending meehani sm to a· g~~at

ex-t;ent, while subsequently, it is the fonnal amendments

th~selves:

which· played a. major· :e.ole i.n effecting significant changes 1n the IlQJl..
tical process 1 ts~.lf which once again, as a teedbadt etf'ect9 influEnced

tbe

.eubsequ~t

and

c~eUca1 ~P:roeess

emendm~ta,

character of fonnal

that du!'!ng tbi s

tlus creatUlg
a eirolilP..
.
;

of rnutual. intel'sot!on. tt 1 s interE:lsting to. no~e

pe~od

at .least thr$@ vi tal eonsti tutional.

S~toncbenta,.

namely the.
?J.·rst, the ·-Fourth and the_ seventeenth;.· wGre p~ssed
"1h1ch
.
.
•.

~

affeoted

substan~1al1y

the rights trf the individual• especially hie

right to property• . It .is .equally faseinat1ng _to ol)serve i;mt :ln spite
of the

v~y ~igid

attitude

a~ expref:Jsed through the

ot

th~ 3u~~iaey 1

the politie&:lleadershlp ..

1nst1 tut.1o:n of the 0Qvernment-Parl1sment, was

'

"

t>~11ls

suee$ssfUl in carrying_ i;hl'OU.gh the

and aspiration of the. people bl'

way. of

constitut~onal. fltllendments.

.

.

'

T.llis was supplanented by t}le charis-

ma.tie. leadership ·of .Nehm and the dominance of the then
<l>ngress Party
.
..
'

virtually $

over the eountl',Y~

that in lnd1.a.,: as

~n

'

Twa, it l7111 not be ineeneet to say

Std tierland and P.U t'3tl:"al1a
~~en

the poli ticalle!ldersbtp has

~nd unl~ke

in tl\e

v. a.· A. ;

sbl_e to ·implenent the td.lls of the

w· ~bnsti tutional
the challenge. posed by tbe judioie.ry.t.

people whenever they toought prQpeJ-

~encinents ev~.

:1fi th0 taee of'

The· sltuationai

.

variables since 1900 \>lbieh were

re~on:eible

for such changes, Tn:!JN'

rougb;Ly be outlined as fo11ovat

· (a} $1ngle party domtnanee· end- the cbar1emat1o leadersb1p .of Nehru coupled witb th~ prevailing political situation from 1900
.

'

to 1987 contributed. to bring abOut sueh a mge number ot constitutional
. smendrilents.

(b) The :i.n:sti tutional ePnflict generated by the
-

.

Golaknath decision o:f 1967 and the .chang~ pol!.tical landscape si't:e:!' thE

Foll.rth General Elections.
(c) The li1 sto:r.le split of the Ct>ngress Party and
return ~f the era

ot on~party dominance atter th~ mldo-tenn poll or_ ·
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(d) a

major break-through after the 1.977 Lok Sabha

poll with tbe installation of the Jmata aovt. at the CentraJ
(e) the 1979 General Election and Jict=Jstoration or
s!ng~t;r.oarty

.dominance.
(f) The mounting economic · cri S1 s. eau sed

py the

failure of developm~t ef:t."orts in the face of wpulat1on-explos1on.
·Again,. from the point of view of the ;.nter-8()'9'er~. ··
U~ental relatlons'hip,. 1 t may b~ s.atd tl'lat because of the inneren.t
:•

.

contradictions ·in out look of the Parliamc:nt and the. Judicial'Yt
the
·...
~

latter

has

'

failed to act as an :i.nst$nlttl~ for Qhange il); Indi s.

u. s..A., const1 tutional C.hangee have
informal devices $nd
..

.be~

effected mainly through

~udio1al :tnterpret'r:~tionf)
'

have definitely contri• ·

'

bUtea, to a great extent, in tbt s
. has t.aken many a tim~

In the

~ogar~.

In India, tha juoi'eiary

activist' and. t-d()Ct~ttail"e'
attitudQ ttlt.1al'dS
.
proJ)erty r!ght,s as a r~SU.l t or 'Hlueh the ex:p0eted and anticipated eoordination

'

b~tween

t

these

t\>~O

institUtions never materialised.

This

is
aiso a factor- t'lhich
contributed
to
such
treouent
constitutional
.
. .
.
.
'
' '
'
...i
.
:
~

.

:changes in lndia

.

.

1111"'

.

tbroug~ l~gislative.in.1t1e.tive,Js~.mal ani~dn~t.

'The
ove:t-a,ll .1mpa.e;t
of . these tOJ!Inal con$t1tutionai
.
.
\

.

.

amendments on the :nature and t-lorldng· of the !n,Qian pel1.t1cal s.vetGIQ
may be summed up in, this way;

ta) these am~<inents l'lav·e ~lted the eo.nstitu.tionh..'t
;'Qalance s·quarely. and .positively 1n favour ot 'the Par11&1ent•. · anq have
virtually estab11 shed .the Sl.lp-remacy .of the. Pa:rliamE'llt.;

(b) these

amenan~ts,

in. a

bi~

to :ranove the

diehotOm3f and

'-inh~rentt eon~ict

between .the

·~justiciable'

and

t enforeeabl·e' fund~ental righf;s and tlle tnon.. enf'oree~ble~ bU.t nevel"i"

· thelesa • fulldsmental' direQt1ve pr1neiplaal have virtually t!lt0d thEa,
balance in favour 9f the lattel"•·

(c) these amen&nerlts have by and iarge, contributed
s1gmfficently ·to th~. augmm~ation .of' the feder!U (c<;ntral) power in a
.

.

..

'
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